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R. J. Clark BeW~...
-R. J. Clark. who was very ill

and threatened with pneumonia
for several days, Is reported to be
recovering under the care of Dr. C.
W. Weekes. Miss Ruth Oliver has
been his special nurse.

A CorreetIon.
'l:he land deal between Earl Han

son and the Lincoln Joint Stock
Land Bank last week was made by
the C. A. Hager Company Instead of
the 'J, T. Knezacek Agency u
stated in last week's Quiz. The
deal between the bank and Chril
Thomsen was made by Mr, Kneta
cek. .

-Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Waite of
LouP City spent Sunday In Ord
with the latter's father and wife,
Mr. and Mrs. A. Sutton. •

Burwell Boy In HospitaL
Bernard Suminski, 12-year-old •

son of Mr. and Mrs. BoUsh Sum
inski of Burwell, is In a serlou.
condition at HUlcrest hospital
here as a resu.)t of a ruptured ap
pendix. He was brought to Ord
last WoonesdaI by Dr. E. J. Smith
ot Burwell. At first it was feared
that he could not live but yester
day his condltlon was said to .~
somewhat. better.

WInners Are EntertaIned.
~Losers In the J0111ate club

Miss Thelma Patridge andMa
dams Keith Lewis, Lester Norton
and C. J. Mortensen entertained the
winners, Madams F. A. Barta, Ed
Vgeltanz, OlOf Olsson and E. C.
Leggett Saturday afternoon. AU
went to the matinee at the Ord
Theatre, after which they had
lunch at the New Cafe.

Travis, Sershtn, Bartunek Ch~ll.

en For City C~uncil; Only'
237 Ordites Mark Ballots,

Cyclone Hits Shed
At Gregory Farnl

A large co~-shed on the J~
Gregory farm near Turtle Creek
north of Ord was completely de
stroyed last Wednesday evening b1
a cyclone, this being the only twist
er damage reported near here. The
cyclone hit about 7 o'clock, durin!
an electrical storm. Heavy rain
followed.

The shed was a large one, bein!
bunt to shelter 20Q head of Uve
stock. Wood was scattered all over
the farm when the shed was pick
up by the funnel-shaped cloud.

Henry Stara, who Uves west of
the Gregory farm, says the cyclone
came out of the hills southwest of
his place and passed across bls
farm a quarter mUe from his house.
leveling two straw stacks but doing
no other damage. After destroy
Ing the Gregory shed It broke up
across the river. '.

Comstock Couple Weds lIere.
David Nordstrom a~ MisjS

Gladys F. Ford, of Comstock, were
married here Saturday by Countt
Judge Andersen.

Enjoys Birthday Party.
-Dortha, daughter of Mrs,

Myrtle Cramer, was ten years old
Tuesday and invited Miss Lucy
Rowbal's 4th grade to a picnic in
the park after school hours
There were twenty-six children
present. Other guests were sev
eral women, Madams Tom Wll
lIams, Lova Trindle, Martha Mut
ter. Marie Bos~n, John ChatfleldJCarl SchmIdt, Miss _Lycy RowbaJ
and Mrs. Cramer, who planned the
lunch. All had a nice time.

Only 237 voters, less than one
fourth of the number who voted
in the general election last fall ill
Ord, marked ltallots at the annual
city election held Tuesday, whleh
is said by election otflcials to
have bee-n thq lightest vote cut
at a city election here InmanT
yean.

The ~ity election in 1929, when
254 voted, attracted the smallest
number of voters In recent yeara
unUl the election held this woot.

There were few conte!ts in the
election Tuooday and hence the
interest' of voters was not aWllk·
ened. .

Councilmen chosen at t'he' cUt
election were Frank Travis in the
first ward, who defeated Joe Bar
tos by a vote Of 43 to 3., Frank
Sershen. In the s~cond ward, who
defeated J. G. Hastings 7t to Sf,
and Anton Bartunek who was un
opposed In the tplrd wa!:.d but got
52 votes. Mr. Travis succetdJ
Carl Sorensen on the councll, Mr,
Sershen succoods Emil Fafeita
and Mr. Bartunek \'V.Ul succeed Jot
Rohla. '.

In the election of the school
board members there were onlT
two candidates, Ralph W. Norman
and Dr. C. J. Miller. Mr. Norman
was high man with a total of 191
votes while Dr. Miller got 105
votes. The former succeeds him'
selt on the school board and MUl·
er succeeds Fred Coe.

John L. Andersen, who alsQ fl
county judge, was elected Ord po,
lice magistrate without oppos1
tion Tuesday and L. D. MUllken
was re-elected to the park board,
also without opposition.

VO~. 52 . NO. 2- .."

JIg Saw Puules.
-188 piece jig saw puzzlea,

bright colored art Jlaintings, lGo
each;

FEW VOTES ARE
. CAST TUESDAY AT

CITY ELECTION

, .

Al Capone's Auto
Dangerous As
War Tank

A description of the automo·
bUe formerly owntd by At Ca.
pone, Chlc~o gangsttr chlef.
taln "ho Is serdllg a term In
Atlanta prison for Income tax
dolaUon, Is' printed In the KIm.
ball Obserler. The car Is be.
InK dlsplaIed In Los Angdes,
CaIlt., at present by the Crime
Nenr Pays dub of WashIngton,
D. C., and as a death dealing
Implement would be as danger.
Ous as a war.tIme tank. Here
Is the crescrIptIon:

"A 16.cylinder Cadillac wIth
steel plates, bullet proof tires,
1 ,.j Ineh plate glass wIndows
and w~dshleld, weIghs 12,000
pounds, with a speed of 12li
mIles per hour. It has a regn.
laUon pollee siren shoots a
smoke screen for two bloeks,
carrIes a machIne gun In the
arm rests of the front seat;
foot rests grooled ou.t to eatrt
pistols, automaUcs and! anunu
mtIon fQt eIght or \.en poople;
room under the Cront s£'at for
two machIne guns) eqwPl100
wIth an eledrlcal device whIch
w11l, If' turned on, daze a per.
son touchinlC the car anywhere;
a telephone from front to rear
seat. In each of the ~e wIn.
dows an' 0 Is cut out for the
muzzle of a machine gun. To
conceal these O's, stickers ad.
TerUslng gasoline 8Ire lIsed.
The car has a gas tank of 47
gallons capacify and only
makes from S 1·2 to 4 mUes per
gallon." .

The cost of goWng, as every
thing else, will be lower in Ord
this season, it was decided Mon
day evening, when directors of the
Ord Golt club fixed monthly dues
for this year at $1.50, twenty-five
per cent lower than the dues
charged last year. Members wUl
again pay dues on a seven months
basis, beginning April 1 and end
Ing October 31.

New officers Of the golt club
elected by directors Monday eve
ning are Dr. George R.Gard, pres
ident; D. C. Haught, vi~e presi
dent; and Dr. F. L. Blessing, sec
retary and treasurer. M. F. Kos
mata was name.d chairman of the
tournament. com mit to e e, Dave
Haught chairman of the member
ship committee and Joh~ P. Misko
chairman of the entertainment
committee.

It is planned to hold club pic
nics every other Thursday night,
as was done last year, and Chalr
an Kosmata of the tournament
committee has been instructed to
arrange at least one tournameJJ.t
each month.

North Loup Eleds Fhe.
A comparatively light vote was

cast at the vUlage election In
North Loup Tuesday. Two school
board members, Willis Taylor and
Ford Eyrely, were elected to suc
ceed Arthur Stillman and Frank
Johnson, A. L. Willoughby, Arch
Moulton, and Paul Madsen were
elected members of the town
board, Mr, Moulton succeeding
himself and the other two suc
ceeding H. A. Weed and J. A. Bar-
ber. ' .

"Depression Prices" Hit Ancient
Scottish Game Too; Gard

New GolC President.

ORD GOLF CLUB
CUTS MONTHLY
DUES TO $1.50

Sophs Hold Sway
At School Friday

Friday was Sophomore Day at
the Ord hlgh school, and all day
long sophomores. were the kings
and queens of the roost and nice
things happened to them! Their
gay orange banner blew in the
breeze from the top of the build
Ing, just over the entl'llnce to tell
the world the news, if the world
would only look.

At one o'clock a spedal convo
cation arranged mostly by th('
sophomores opened In the audl,
torium of the high school. But
beJore the sophomores got Into ac'
tlon, Mrs. Gould Flagg and her
three children, Lyle, Gould and
Priscilla, gave their little home
made and salt-played version of a
puppet show, by special request.
The antics Of Punch, the wicked
villain who goos unpunished, kept
even sophisticated seniors with
their eyes fastened right on Punch
himself as_ he continu&d to alter
nately strike his wife, chUd or
friend and (0 sing, "I Dreamt I
Dwelt In Marble Halls" in a
squeaky, uncertain voice. Mrs,
}o'lagg made the costumes, she and
the children skillfully enacted the
parts.

Following came a burlesque of
Mr. Shakespeare himself, done by
the sophomores amid roars of
laughter, as two lovers talked
through a hole In the garden wall,
the hole represented by a dough
nut. A school room scene with
childishly dressed sophomores and
spinstery teacher, and the group
singing of "School Days" com
pleted the program, :which was
greatly enjoyed.

. Quiz Crazy Qunt Puzzles.
The Quiz Is manufacturing the

popular jig saw type puzzles.
Our puzzills have 180 pieces, are
well cut, very high grade pictures
are used and we believe we have
as good a puzzle as there is on the
market for 15 cents. You can buY
them in Ord at the City Bakery
and at Haught's stores, also at the
Quiz ottice. We have added one
employe as a result of starting to
make these puzzles and we hope
the demand wlll 'be 80 great that
we can add several more. We are
advertising them over the state
extensively. It we could give five
or six more people work that
would be something, 'wouldn't It1
We hope to have our puzzles sold
In all the surrounding towns. If
Interested write for prices and
terms.

E{ouse Reports Progress Tuesday
On luigation\ Enabling Act,

Ord Man Leads Fight.

Senate File No. 310, the act that
permits formaUon of power and
Irrigation districts and enables
them to. borrow money from the
Reconstruction Finance Corpora
tion, Is having a stormy career In
the lower house of the Nebraska
legislature. at Lincoln. Eyes of
Irrigation enthusiasts throughout
the North Loup valley were tixed
on Lincoln Tuesday when this bill,
made a spepial order of business,
came up for a long debate. No ac
tion was taken at the Tuesday ses
sionbut the house "reported pro
gress." .

Representative Marion J. Cush
Ing of Ord is leading the flltht. for
passage 01 S. y. 310 and its prin
cipal opponents are Repr. Bintield
of Hall county and Repr. Trenmor
Cone of Douglas county.

Several weeks ago the bill pass
ed the Nebraska senate bv a large
majority ,but its. progress in the
house has been slow. Debate on
the bill Tuesday lasted I) 1-2
hours, In the course of which sev
eral amendments were proposed
and two were adopted, neither of
which hampers the bill seriously.

Bert M. Hardenbrook, president
of the North Loup valley project,
said yesterday that he Is not ap-I!--------------!
prehenslve about the bill passing
at this session of the legislature.
He believes that It will be advanced
to third reading in the house this
week and wlll then go to a con
ference committee of tJ;1e house
and senate which will re-draft the
bill. Since Speaker O'Malley, of
the house, and Lieutenant Gover
nor Jurgensen, of the senate are
both friendly to the blll It Is likely
that the conference committee will
be made up of legislators who are
friendly and and the tinal result
should be an enabling act that wlll
answer all -R. F. C. requirements.

Engineers surveying the NOI:tll
Loup valley are making good pro
gress and should be working In
the Ord vicinity by this time next·
week, It was stated at Burwell
yesterday.

Zulkoski Is Paroled
By Insanity Board

John G. Zulkoski, who last week
was committed to the state hos
pital as a dipsomaniac by the Val
ley county Insanity board, Tues·
day was given a parole by the
same board. There was no room
for him In state institutions at
present, the insanity board found,
and rather than confine Mr. Zul
koski In the county jailuntil there
Is a vacancy In the state hospital
the 'board decided to parole him,
The parole wUl be revoked it Mr,
Zulkoski gets into trouble on a
liquor charge again. it is stated.

perli.lns DIes at ll1tchelL
Dick Perkins, a young brother of

Arthur Perkins who formerly lived
in Ord, passed away March 30 atter
an illness with pneumonia and was
buried April 1 at Mitchell, accord
ing to a letter to the Quiz from Mrs.
J. A. Mqrrls of Scottsbluff.
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PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH ELECTS
NEW OFFICERS

$10Q A,verage ~ric'e , CUSHING WAGES
Pi Clement Cattle . .

hel:'a:~I~~n~~J:r~~ g~reJf:~~ ABLE FIGHT FOR
::ri:~Fr :~~~~S~~I~O~~s w~~. r;, SEN'A'TE FILE310
Barta, who clerked, the sale, and
the average price ~.1,1Zed on the
whole offering, C :ves Included.

Ord Church Concludes Its Year was just under $1 0 per head,
Wit h Balanced Budget And The top animal, a 3,~.1~ar-old buIll

-was bought by Heiry Blantl Q
. Membership Increase. Ansley for U85. ~"'he top cow

sold to H. C. Koelli tor $H5.
While the top w not as higb

as at some former les the aver-
age was mucb hiS er and Clare
Clement states t:iiht...e.. was greatlypleasoo with the .le,Probably
26 mpre bulls C' d have been
sold had they b ·:available, be
says. . ·i.·

Only a few ot the HerefordS
were bought by Ord' farmers but
nearly all were bo,Pght 1>Y Cen
tral Nebraska breei\ers. An enor
mous crowd was prf~ent.

Ord Man'sSGter
. < 'II

Passes At ~yracuse
"Mrs. Charles Braf; 69 years Old

and a pioneer res\dent of Otoe
county, passed away March 25 at
her home In SyraCUS'e after an ill
ness of six weeks. ~he' was a sis
ter Of Walter Waterman of Ord
and of Ben WaterI4l&n of Fremont
and had often Tislttd here. Sev
eral of her Ord rel~tive~, went to
Syracuse for the fu~efal services
March 28. . (

Co. Board Meet,: Tuesday.
The county bo~td: of supervis

ors held its regul\rJ April session
Tuesday, all..wlns~. claims and
transacting routine ~uslness. Full
proceedings will ~ prlntoo next
week. "J

-Mrs. FrEd Cohen has been ill -Mrs. Matilda Davis, the mo
and under the care of Dr. Lee Nay. ther of Mrs. Chester Adams went

-Three grease jobs for 99c. Ord to Bui'well Friday.
Chevrolet Sales Co. 2-lt -Mr!!. Will Gruber will behos·

-Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Christen- tess this afternoon to the Happy
sen were in St., Paul Sunday. Hour club.

-J. D. McCall and C. A. Ander- "':-Mrs. Frank Faeflta sr., has
son were Spalding business visitOr!! been ill and confined to her bed
Tuesday afternoon. this week.

-Mrs. L. B. Fenner was down -Sunday Mr. and Mrs. George
from Burwell visiting Judge and Satterfield and children were dln-
Mrs. E. P. Clements Friday. l1er guests in the home of Mr, and

La h Mrs. Clyde Baker.
-Mr. and Mrs. Vernon ug rey -Several mem-bers of the aid so-

were Sunday afternoon guests In cietles of the Presbyterian church
the country home of Mr. and Mrs. had a business meeting Sunday in
BUl Schauer. .. the church.

-Mrs. Wallace Coats, who Uves -'Mrs. Frank Krahullk and
near Comstock, was in Ord S~n- I
day and taking a treatment from daugbter -Miss Bess were d nner

guests Sunday In the home of Mr,
Dr. Lee Nay. and Mrs. Floyd Wozniak.

-The Methodist Missionary so- -Three grease jobs for 99c. Ord
clety wUl meet today with Mn. Chevrolet Sales Co. 2-lt
Cecil Molzen. Mrs. E. O. Carlson -Fridav Mr. asd Mrs. Ben con-
wUl be co-hostess. J

-Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Laugh· ner and Mr. and Mrs. Forrest
rey were Thursday evening guests Conner of Burwell were Ord vis
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. E, [tors.
Christensen. -.Mrs, A. J. Meyer and daughter

-Mr. and Mrs. Tom Williams Miss Jessamine and Mrs. Q. Math
spent Sunday in Burwell with their ews and two children. of Omaha
daughter Mrs Ben Rose and fam-I) drove to ~urwell and back to Ord

, . Tuesday. ,
1Iy. • -Mrs. W. C. Parsons of Bur-

-Ihur.sday Mr. and Mrs. Frank well was in Hastings Monday.
Blaha, jr. and little daughter were She recently had an operation
down from their farm in Garfield t~ere and was consulting her doc-
county.. . tor. She is recovering nicely.

"'7'"Mr. and Mrs. Paul Duemey and -<Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sinklel
children spent Sunday with Mc- and little daughter of North Loup
Lain Bros. on their ~arm near were dinner ltuests 'Saturday j

Spring Creek. the home of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
• -Mrs. F. B. Shirley and Miss Clark.
Noda ~hirley were in North Loup -Sunday Miss Mildred Krahullk
Tuesday visiting their daughter and had for her dinner guests some
sister Mrs. Bud Beebe. Grand Island friends, Mr. and

-Quiz Crazy Quilt jig saw puz· Mrs. Russell Larrison as-d daugh
zles are now on sale at the Ord ter, Irma Janice, and Lynn Beegh
City Bakery and at the Haught Iy of Ord.
stores, as well as at the Quiz of- -<Mrs. Hannah Larsen of Min-
flce. 2-1t den is visiting In Ord, with ber L' tNt Case

-Tuesday Mrs. Vera Cook of d~ughter, Mrs. Ellsworth Ball. InO ype 0 e
Arcadia was in Ord taking a treat- Last Wednesday Mr, and Mrs, Ball Heard in High Court
mertt from Dr. Lee Nay. Frank drove to Minden after Mr!!. Lar-
Zulkoski of Elyria was In Ord the sen. Mrs. W. E. Kessler went The case in which the Mergen
same day to consult Dr, Nay. with the Balls and spent the day thaler Linotype Company Is suing

-Quiz Crazy Quilt jig saw puz- with a daughter in Kearney. James McNamee on a note given In
zles are now on sale at the Ord -,.'d:rs. Bert Cummins came from payment of his tuiUon at the Ord
City Bakery and at the Haught NorthLoup and Tuesday accom- Linotype school, when that Instltu
stores, as well as at the Quiz of- panled her three daughterll, tion was operated here by Irl D.
tice. 2-lt Misses Vivian and Wauneta Cum- Tolen, was heard in the Nebraska

-Mrs. Phoebe Mattley, who has mins and Mrs. Clyde Baker to supreme court at Lincoln yesterday,
been spending the winter with her Grand Island. Attorney John P. Misko was there
daughter Mrs. Bertha Mason has -Monday Clarence Davis went looking after Mr. McNamee's inter
moved by herself Into a property to Broken Bow, He is now look- ests and Attorney C. M. Davis was
near the fair grounds. In~ after business affairs In Lln- representing the linotype company.

-Ted Shirley, who Is running a coin. Mr. Davis was in Lincoln The court's decision has not yet
bus from Gl'llnd Island to Taylor Wednesday and Thursday of last been announced.
by way of Sargent, spent a short week also. He rode down with _
time with his people in Ord last Mr, and Mrs. Claude Kennedy and WUI Preach In Aurora.
Wednesday. Miss Maude GoodE}now of Burwell Mrs. Kathleen Fischer, Pente-

-Mrs. Tillie Beranek, who hl\s and returned home Thursday eve- costal evangelist, closed her series
been spending the winter with ning. . of revival meetings at the Ord
her daughter, Mrs. Leonard Fur- -Mrs, Daniel J. Burke, who has church and for a few days is rest·
tak, spent a few days at her home been spending the winter with her Ing In the country home of Mr.
In Sargent, returning to Ord Sun- ,,15t6't, Mrs. H~ D. Leggett, has and Mrs. E. Rahlmeyer. Sbe
day. been spending a few days with her plans to leave soon for Aurora to

-Saturday and Sunday Mr. and brother, Judge Clements and family hold services for a week and then
Mrs. Lee Chatfield of DUl1can were this week. goes to Amar1110, Tex., to join her
in Ord visiting their parents, Mr, -<Mr. and Mrs. Chris Johnsen, brother, Rev. Ralpb Foster, In
and Mrs. John Chatfield. Sunday who reside in the cQuntry had holding revival meetings. Rev.
there was a "big dlnn~r in the several guests Sunday, Mrs. H. P. Foster is a former Grand Island
Chatfield home in honor of the Hansen and son Martin, Mr. and preacher.
visitors. Other guests were Mr. Mrs. H. E. Barnes and children --------------
and Mrs. Floyd Chatfield and fam- and Mr. and Mrs. r.ete Rasmussen -Three grease jobs for 99c. Ord
l1y. and family. Chevrolet Sale. Co. J-lt

H. D. Stowell Chops
Large Trees At
Age of Eighty

The II. D. Sto"ell home In
Springdale was the scene 01 a
pleasant ~therlng Sunday hone
orlng Hr. StoweU's eIghtieth
birthday, whleb eomes on Ap·
rlI 6th. Relatives and friends
present W'ere Mr. and Mrs.
Doane Stowell and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Henl'J ZlIlmundJ Hr.
and Hrs. Ilerman Stowell and
famUy, Mr. and Mrs. Ceell Wolf

_and l£r. and Mrs. How'ard
Washburn and son. The day
was spent In dsitIng and sIng.
inlC and In thQ eDJolment of
bountlrul meals sened at noon
and In the evenIng. A 1arJt~
beauUCully decorated blrthMr
eake graced the center of the
table.

)fro Stowell, who Is one 01
SprIngdale's pIoneers, e,Soys
remarkably good health consid.
erlnlC hIs age. Eaeh dar he
does hIs share of the farm
chores and durinl' the past wIn·
ter ehopped down severa.!
large trees and worked them up
Into fire wood.

Psota Says Brisk
Denland For Bulls

Conditions In the livestock busi
ness are improving, says R. E.
Psola, well kown local breeder of
Poland China hogs ana' Polled
Hereford cattle, The demand for
bulls this spring has been 'brisk,
more so than for several years,
says Mr, Psota. He advertises his
bulls in the Quiz and sells them at
private sale and within the last
few weeks has sold yearlings to
W. L. Grabowski, James Ruzicka,
Joseph Hullnsky and Frank J.
Hulinsky of Burwell, H, H. Bred
thauer, of Scotia, Frank F. Krikac
of Comstock, Frank McDermott/,
of North Loup, and John Mach, of
Sargent. He could have sold sev
eral 2-year-old bulls It he had
been able to supply the demand,
Mr. Psota says.

Assessors Met Yesterday.
Precinct assessors of Valley

county were meeting in the dis
trict court room yesterday With
County Assessor E. C. Weller to
get instructions for the 1933 as
sessing. Supplies were distribut
ed and the assessors will start
work at once.

Ilollday Ass'n to Meet.
The Quiz is asked to announce

that a meeting of the Farm HoU
day association wlll be held in
the town hall at Elyria Saturday
evening at .8 o'clock. Frank Pet
ska, Elyria township ,chairman
will preside.

The ann u a 1 congregational
meeting of the Ord Presbyterian
church was beld last Thursday
evening, being preceded by a cov
ered dish supper served In the
church basement. -

Reports of the various depart
ments of the church were &iven,
revealing another large Increase
in mem'bershlp during the second
year of Rev. L. M. Real's pastor
ate and reveaUng also that the
church's budget is almost' balanc
ed.

Elders elected to succe<id them
selves are James G. Hastings and
Guy Burrows and H. T. Frazier
was elected to fill the unexpired
term of J. N. Allender, who re
cently moved away from Ord.
Deacons elected Thursday Include
Mrs. C. J. Miller, Edgar Mouer,
Dr. H. N. Norris and Will OlUs.
Trustees are Mrs. Guy Burrows,
Horace Travis and John L- Ander
sen. Edwin Clements was elected
treasurer of the church.

It was decided recently to de
partmentalize women's aid work
of the churCh and the aid society
was divided into three circles, the
Aid circle, the Home Arts circle

. and the -Missionary circle. Offi-
Chamber of Commerce HopesIcers of the Aid circle are Mrs.

• James Misko, president; Mr!!. Ar-
To Get Rate ReductIon When thur Capron, vice president; Mrs.

R. R. Commissioner Comes. .Marlon Cushing, secretary; Mrs.
, . George Work, t rea sur e r. The

president of the Home Arts circle
At 9 a. m. on Tuesday, April 18. wlll be Mr!!. Emil Swanda with F 0 d Boy

at the district court room In Ord, Mrs. John Andersen as secretary ormer r
Floyd L. Bollen, member of the Ne- and Mrs. Ed Michalek as treasur- Heads Ijtina Choir
braska railway commission, wUl er. In the Missionary £ircle Mrs. 't
hold a hearing on the Chamber of Guy Burrows is president; Mrs. H, OUert Magnussen, of Audu,bon,
Commerce's petition for lower tele- T. Frazier vice president; Mrs. C. Ia., is president ot tb.e Dana col
phone rates here. This was the J. Miller secretary and Mrs. E. H. lege a capella choir .whlcb sang at
word brought bome from Lincoln Petty treasurer. Mrs. O. E. John- the Ord high school audltotlum
last Thursday by Bert M. Harden- son has been chosen chairman of Tuesday afternoon; pleasing a
brook, . who has been acting as the "ladies auxUlary," the general large crowd. OUert Is a son of
attorney for the Ord Chamber of organization of which the three the late Rev. J. 1o{agnussen and
Commerce In the tight for lower circles are parts.· . Uved here with his ])!1r.ents for
rates. Presbyterl!1ns are looking for- several years while his father was

ward to another successful year pastor of the Danish Lutheran
It was originally planned to have under Rev. Real's leadership. church.

the hearing ,the latter part of this ~~__-'- "":"' ~

week but later Commissioner Bol- i

~~:~:~~:~v~:~~h~~E;k~;~~~~~ [N;;;~7'...,.;;;;ikig;;b;;;'.~. -;;;;'-~l
merce adequate time In which to 'J. _ ~
prepal%l ettdence. P-###"N_###I## ###I##_,, ~N----'R

'l'he fact that the railway com
mission has tixed $42,000 as the
present value of .the Ord telephone
exchange, whereas the owners have
been claiming $70,000 as the value,
is thought by Mr. Hardenbrook to
be an encouraging sign and he Is
hoping for rate reduction after the
hearing April 18.

Directors of the Chamber of
Commerce wUl meet soon- to lay
plans for the hearing and determine
wh~t evidence shall be presented
to bolster the Ord plea for lower
rates"

BOLLEN TO HOLD
'PHONE HEARING
HERE APRIL 18

Legion, Auxiliary
To Plant Shrubbery

Omcers of the Ord. post of the
American Legion and of the Ord
chapter of the AuxlUary are Issuing
a call to aU members to be present
next Monday evening at 6:30 o'clock
for a covered dish supper In the
Legion hall and to help clean up
the grounds and plant shrubbery.
A representative of the ArUngton
nursery wlll be present to he1,
plant trees and shrubbery.

Preaehers Meet In Ord.
The Loup Valley Ministerial as

sociation met at the Ord Methodist
church Monday with seventeen
present and a helpful and enjoy,
able meeting resulted. The Study
circle of the Methodist Aid society
'served dinner to the group.

The Weather.
Generally fair Thursday and

warmer.

!
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Taxpa)'ers League Sei:retary
Lists 17 Accomplishments,

.Asks For Public Support.

GOODHAND GIVES'
LEAGUE PLANS,
WANTS MEMBERS

I

That the Taypayers' league or
canl~ation in Nebraska Is pushing
its constructive program through
the state legislature and is d~eTV

fngot the support of every taxpay
er is the statement made this week
by C. E. Goodhand, secretary of
the Taxpayers' League of Valley
~ounty, in saying that new members
are needed here.

"If you taxpayers believe that
we are pursuing a proper course to
~ring about reduction of pub!ic ex
penditures on a live-and-Iet-live
basis, join us," Secretary Goodhand
says.

The Taxpayers' league does not
believe in destroying the rights of
a person who has money to loan,
does not believe in hanging the !..- ,..- -i-

bankers, who have a definite place
In the plan, does not believe In re
pudiation of debts but does believe
in a reasonable opportunity to meet
them, states the secretary of the
local organization.

The Valley county league does
not need funds at pre.llent but does
need new members because of the
strength there Is In numbers and
because all taxpayers should work
together in this common cause,
says the secretary. He lists the
aims and accomplishments of the
Taxpayers' league in legislative af·
fairs as follows:

1. The revaluation bill, basis
of all major tax reduction, has
been passed by the legislature
and signed by the governor.

2. Motor vehicle bill passed
with a reduction of 60 per cent.

3. House Roll' 60, requiring
that only freeholders may vote,
has been passed by the House and
fs now in the Senate. '

4. House Roll 345, requiring
back taxes collected to be used
to pay warrants, judgments and
bonds outstanding, has been re
ported favorably and is now on
general tile;

5. House Roll 180, reducing
amount sherUfs may charge for
fe-eding prisoners, has been pass
ed by the House and is now in the
Senate.' ~.

6. Senate File 52, cutting sal
aries of state officers, has been

passed by both houses and is now
in conference.

7. House Roll 510, cutting sal
aries of county officers, has been
p8!!sed by the House and is now
in the Senate.

8. House Roll 9. for intangible
tax law repeal, passed the House
qs a straight ,repeal but was
amended by Senate to provide a
10 mill levy on bank stock and a
5 mill levy on money; which is a
25 per cent raise on bank stock
and 100 per cent raise on money.

9. House Roll 306, eliminating
county agents, has passed the
House and is in the Senate.

10. The detlclency judgment
bill passed the house and is In
the Senate.

l!. House Roll 51, provides
tor 'salary for watchman and for
building repair at state fair
grounds but allows no funds to
pay the deficit.

12. House Roll 184, deducting
personal property tax over 90 days
delinquent from salary of public
employes and contractual obliga
tions, has been reported favor
ably and is on general tile.

13. Senate :File 130, requiring
that personal property tax due
and delinquent on autos must be
paid before license plates are
Issued, has passed the Senate and
Is now before the House.

U. Senate File 17, permitting
tax payments to be made semi
annually, has passed both houses
and is in conference.

15. House Roll 185, which
eliminates personal property as
basis for bonded indebtedness,
has been reported favorably and
Is on general tile.

16. Roouction of high school
tuition from $108 to $72 has pass
ed the House but no action has
been taken yet by Senate. '

17. A resolution recommend
Ing that the State of Nebraska
withdraw from the North Central
Association of Secondary Schools
and Colleges is a part of. the gen
eral appropriations bill, reported
out unanimously.
In the opinion of Secretary Good

hand, the action taken In the
legislature on these seventeen
parts of the Tax league .program
shows that the league Is getting
results.

"It is out of the question and
should not be necessary to solicit
each taxpayer to become a member
of the league but it the foregoing
accompUshments m~et with your
approval we will be glad to enroll
rou as a member," the Valley
county secretary says.

Consult With Legislature.
Supt. Millard Bell and Ralph W.

Norman. secretary of the board of
education, drove to Lincoln Tues
day morning to .consult with a
legislature committee on bills that
affect educational matters. Miss
Eleanor Dye, who had been visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Dre, returned with them to Lin
coln, where she 'ls employed.
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ness; prohibiting service charge
for electricity In cIties under 25,000
population; and a blll establishing
methods for Inspection of meat by
the state. .

The conference' commlttee's re
port on the insurance moratorium
bill was accepted by both houses
and the b1l1 received the Governor's
signature Wednesday evening of
last week. ImmedIately the Insur
ance commissioner, under authority
of the act, issued rules and regula
tions for the operation of lIfe In
surance companies in. this state.
Dividend payments to stockholders
are forbidden and the grace period
on premiums Is extended :\0 dars.
Companies areprohibtted from par'
ing cash surrender values and mak~
Ing policy loans, except to pay pre
miums or other oblIgations due the
companies themselves, Exception
is made for extreme cases in whicb
$100 may be paid. The companIes
must, however, pay death losses
mature(1 endowments, annuities and
disability claims.

Yield to this normal desire this spring. Learn

the pleasure and contentment thai come.s with

home ownership.

Now is the natural time to buy or build,

Real estate prices are at a low ebb but will SQon

go higher as the "new deal" restores prosperity.

The cost of building material is very low and. ,
there is a great amount of skilled labor needing

work and willing to work at very nominal prices.

Consult us for advice and financial assist.

ance in your "nest building."

.. In spring-time. mor~ than. any other 8e~son

of the year, does the desire for home ownership

run high. Sllring time is _"nest building time"

for the birds and it is the season when people

tire of living in a rented house and harbor· a

strong desire to buy or build a house. that will

. really be a home.

i ~ IJ \9JlNU2
~ UL':J~U~

,SaVings &Loan Association
O~D, NEBRASKA

Springtime Is Time
for

'Nest Building'

~lIouse cleaning time is here and mothers
donit have so much time to spend in cooking.
This is the season of the year when ready-to
serve meats are most in order and as always our
selection is large.

Or why not cook a large roast just before
you start house cleaning and plan to serve cold
cuts at subsequent meals?

!We'll be glad to sene you with quality
meats at economy prices,

Menu Hints
for House Cleaning

Time

Pecenka 8 Perlinski
:Meat Market
I .

~~~".,.,~~...

ttUttUWWutUUutUttmttlmtutmttU

qrS.omethinq
~ DIFFEREnT J

- .

L~t~~!f~;l'~~~i;\~~~~~~:;;~
SprIng fs here, and with it the 'passed the appropriation bll1' last

.........._ 1 stores are begInning to fill w1t~ Friday mornIng thereby temporar-

........._........................ new vegetables, fruIts we haven t ily washing Its hands of the mat-
AU little s..irls Uke to dress up In seen since last fear, all of which ter which has occupIed most of its

grown-up clothes and play lady. I Is very inspiring to cooks who are attention for the past two weeks.
was no eXc,iption ad used to have a Ured of trying to tlnd new and in- The bill went to, the Senate fIn
lot of fun p'a.rading in borrowed teresting ways to fix potatoes, to- ance committee where it is expected
finery. _ matoes and cabbage. to spend nearly two weeks. It Is

A' favorite aunt used to produce What unusual dishes reach your anticipated that the committee and
especially Ig.tr\!ulng thIngs for Die table on sprIng daYIl? Please send the Senate itself wUl make anum
to wear. From a secluded trunk In l'0ur recipes so tl),at your QuiZ ber of changes In the bill after
came the most fascInating clothes neighbors may try them also. which it w111 be In the hands of
of another day. CunnIng little "Sandhill Peach Butter. 'conference committees from both
three-layer shoulder capes, per- MIx all together one quart musk- houses unUl it has been made ac-
haps woolen and trimmed with melon, extra ripe, and put througb ceptable to both groups.
ruching. 'D res s e s with basque a colendar, one quart of apples, al- The bUl as passed by the house
waists, and monstrous puff sleeves. so put through the colendar, one carries a total appropriation of ap'
Taffeta dresses witb fringed ruf· quart sugar, three teaspoons of proximately 24 mUlion dolIa~s for
fles on many folds and .layers, that vanUla. Cook about an hour or the coming biennium. A net total
made a lovely rustle when I pranc- until as thick as you wish. Thh Iof $173,000 was added over the
ed about In them. makes a fine butter. I prefer to fInance IoOmmlttee's recommenda-

Then there were gored skIrts cook it In the oven. Itions by the House. The largest
that swept the floor, hats with big Mrs; Peckham. item In the addition was an appro- <c._.ntln~Pa~e I.~
curly plumes, and hundreds of Hock Angel Food. . priatIon of $99,000 proposed by Re- ~
other -queer-looking things. You Sift together fOQ,r times, one cup presentative Haycock for continu- • .....__.... ....__
have no Idea how much fun it wae 8ugar, one cup flour, three tea- ation of normal traIning' work In , •
to put them on and look In the mir- spoons baking powder, pinch of high schools and $72,000 for voca- : When You and I i
ror. You couid be sure you'd look salt. Bring one cup sweet milk to tional education. Both of these I W Y
funny, and make yourself laugh, boiling point, stir In other ingred- amounts however were lower than ere OIDHC.
however. ients unUl smooth, fold in well those r~commended by Governor '. Maggie 1

My aunt used. to say that all beaten wbites of two eggs, flavor Bryan in his message at the be-
those ancient styles would be to suit. Bake .In ungreased pan in ginning of the ilesslon. '__ _
fashionable again before many a good hot oven:. The members of the House have 2" Years ',Ago This Week.
years, and that some of these day, Mrs. Wilhs Waite, Arcadia. turned a deaf. ear to suggestions W. A. Anderson, who had accom
I would see the ladles wearing os- Leb)lUchen (German Tea Cakes that appropriations recommended panled the Currie gold expedition
trich boas around their necks Sift two cups flour, one-half tea- by their committee ·should' be rais- to Mexico, wrote a long~ letter for
again, as well as capes, high col- spoon baking pOWder, one tea- ed to meet the Governor's budget. the 'Quiz describing a bull fight
lars, and long swishy skirts. spoon cinnamon, one-half teaspoon It is believed, however, that such a that he witnessed there.

Well, she was right. We are nutmeg, pinch of salt. Stir In four movement wUl actually take place Albert McMlndes and an employe
wearing truly VictorIan thIngs this beaten eggs, two cups brown sugar, In the senate committee and later at his horse barn, Trell Seerley,
spring, and liking It. And we don·t one-fourth cup citron, one cup in the Senate Itself when the bill were both laid up with small-pox.
think we look funny, either! blanched almonds. Spread the bat- comes before that body for final ac- Ord high school 'juniors made a

....:.000- ter one-fourth Inch th~Ck In but- tion. big success of their class play,
But then, why shouldn't clothes tered oblong pan, bake III a moder,- One of the chief bones of conten- Little Buckshot, presenting it in

arrive and depart In cycles? Good ate oven for 25 minutes. When cool tlon In the appropriation bill as It Ord twice and In Burwell once.
business does, depressions do, dis- cover with a plain white frosting stands at present, Is the $4'00,000 George Munn played the lead, Alice
eases do, and weather and sea- and decorate with red cherries or cut Inflicted on the University H~ther was the chief feminine in
sons rotate regularly,· so why not colored candy. funds In addition to the $532,000 terest and Francis - Keating was
clothes styles too? Mrs. H. T. Walkemeyer. cut originally recommended by the chief vlllaln.

--000- DrT Yeast. , Governor. The bUl in Its present . Hessian Knlam, an Armenian
So it is: what we used yesterday Scald one pint buttermilk with form leaves the University nearly peddler, was arrested for steallng

we laugb at today and scorn and one teaspoon salt and one teaspoon ~ million dollars short of its appro- Frank Trump's overcoat.
tomorrow we ~lmbrace It again. ginger added to It. When the but- prlation two years ago. Cards were out announcing the

Within the past two years I read termllk has reached the .bolling Legislators planted their feet coming marrIage of Hester Ruth
a fine, imposing article urging ev, point add enough cornmeal to make firmly on the neck of the State Harris to Richard Patrick Flynn.
eryone to rid her Hvlng room of a thick, stiff mush. When the mix- Fair for the third time this session The North Loup creamery was
every trace of the over-cluttered ture has reached this consistency last Thursday when the Senate kill- doing a splendid business, churning
parlor of 1890, 1900, etc. And remove from fire and set out to ed Neumann's blU to make the Gov- about 1,000 pounus of butter week
within the past nine months In a cool. While the mush is cooling ernor and dean of the agriculturally.
very fashionable decorating maga- soak two cakes of dry yeast in just college ex-officio members of the After a whirlwind campaign in
zlne I read (with my tongue In my enough water to dissolve them. board of agrIculture and to em- whicb the drys claimed to have the
cheek) an article explainIng how When the mush has cooled add the power the board to borrow funds. to election "In the bag," Ord voted wet
beautiful wer~ all furnishings Vic- dissolved yej1st to it and mix or bring the State Fair out of the red. again by 228 to 173, also electing
torlan and telling of the great knead it so that the liquid yeast is Two other bUls appropriating ap- A. M. Daniels mayor and two wet
vogue' of balt fringe heavily drap-I thoroughly worked through the proximately $50,000 each for paying councilmen, D. L. 'williams being
ed windows, etc., ;nd the article I mush. Then set It where It will off the State Fair deficit and en- the only dry councilman elected.
was Illustrated with pictures of Ikeep warm for twelve houf3. abllng It to continue were killed in Thus It was assured that Ord would
wax flowers under glass and other Sprinkle a rectangUlar pan lightly the House sometime ago. Since have saloons for at least another
similar adornments for mantle or' wIth cornmeal and then pour In the the Governor's budget recommend- year.
to sit upon one of those little do- mush (after It has stood the twelve atlons Include nothing for State i . ,__
funnies that are called a "what· hours) and pat It out to a thickness Fair and the appropriation bill as I 20 Years Ago ThIs Week.
not" of one inch. After the yeast layer passed by ~he House Ignored the In-, A home talent play, "College

. --000- has begun to dry It should be cut stltutlon, It seems that the State Town," was given In Oed under the
If there is any sort of recipe you into squares and when thoroughly li'Alr is dead, at least for the coming direct~on of Mrs. P. C. Perryman.

desire which uses honey, write in I dry it may be stored In a tight ja~ biennium., I- Twelve employes of the Burllng
your request to me' for I have just or can. It Is important that tho A joint conference committee on ton railroad on the Ord and Loup
received a new 'honey catalog, Iyeast squares be very dry before a bill to reduce salaries of s'tate: City branches were arrested by Jim
probably through the kind offices they are sealed or they will spoil. officers after the close of their Malone, a railroad detective, and
of Mr. Vodehnal. I Mrs. Stanley Bruha, Burwell. present terms took an Interesting I admitted tl!eft from freight shlp-

.-000- ,Veal Loaf. step last week toward bringing Im-ments.
The idea Isn't original with Ord Mix together two pounds ground mediate salary reductions in the \' Mark Getter and Mrs. A. H.

o Ord peOple but it Is a dandy veal one-fourth pound ground salt state house. A proposed substitute 'Schader, both former Ord resl.
a~d I think Ellsworth Ball, Mrs: pork, one cup bread crumbs, two bill has been drawn up and sent to .dents, .wer~ married on the west
Ca lton and other welfare workers eggs, one cup strained tomatoes, ,» state officers together with a coast and were Hvlng in California.

r Id do 'ell to push It one chopped onion, one green pep- letter asking them to fill out an en- At the city election Ord voted dry
wou lV ,"'- . per chopped (may be omitted), closed blank stating whether they by a majority of five. J. C. Work
-Let's have all these people who juice of one lemon, salt, pepper and would be willing to voluntarily ac- was the new mayor.

hare needed outside aid the past a dash of nutmeg. Bake slowly cept a 20 percent reduction. Sev- Butts & Grunkemeyer sold their
winter raIse gardens on the vacant one and one-half hours. eral state officers, admitting, that stock yards at Burwell to F-rank
lots of Ord. . Sauce the matter rather places them on Gifford of Ord.

The lots would look much better Melt one tablespoon butter, add the spot, have not made definite Mamie Siler and Anna Novotny
In orderly rolVs of garden stuff, two tablespoons flour, one table- answers to the proposal. left on a vacation trip to California
and the surplus could well be can- spoon sugar add two cups strained Bills passed by the Senate last and Alaska. Anthony Koupal was
ned for next winter. The owners tomatoes and a small onion cut in week Included one cance1l1ng char- running Miss Sller's store during
would probably be willing to do- pieces or grated. Season with salt ters of banks which go out of busi- her absence.
nate th!! use of the lots for such a and pepper and cook until thick.
cause, slnce the lots collect nothing. Sophia Kasper, Omaha.
Children of the family coilld do the ButtersCOkh Sauce.
work, In lots of cases. Plowing •Boll until It spins a thread one
could be arranged for by the coun- and one-fourth cup brown sugar,
ty board, say. If the welfhare board two-thirds cup corn syrup, four
couldn't afford to buy t e seeds, tablespoons butter. Then add
perhaps 'our ,congressman could three-fourth cup of thin cream and
help out. free of charge. boll again for three minutes. Cool

'--000- and serve on Ice cream with chop-
I know Ord would look a lot bet- ped nuts. Mrs. 'w1ll Hansen.

ter when every vacant lot had a Cranberry and Orange R£l1sh.
lot of green stuff growing on It____ Wash and grind one-half pound
not a lot full of weeds. cranberries, using the fine blade of

your grinder. Grate the rind of a
large orange, then run the orange
t h r 0 ugh the grinder. Combine
cranberries, grated orange rind and
orange pulp with three-fourths
cup granulated sugar and let stand
In the refrigerator two to twenty-
four hours to ripen. This mlxtun
Is excellent to serve as a relish
with fowl or meat. Store tightly
covered in the refrigerator. This
recipe makes one pint.

Mrs. Belle Taylor, ~nver.

Constipation 6 Years,
Trouble Now Gone

John J. DaTis had chronic consti
pation for six years. By using Ad·
lerlka he soon got rid of It, and
feels like /l new pe'rson. 4dlerlka
is quick acting-safe. Ed F'. Ber
anek, Druggist.

Repairs to, the dikes of Holland
cost $1,000,000 annually.
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OPTOMETRIST

Geo. A. Parkins,
O. D.

Only office In the Loup
valley devoted exclu
sively to the care of

;your eyes.

Office in the Bailey building
over Crosby's Hardware.

/ Phone 90

.. -.1

MEMSERc==:31
~PRESSAsSOCIATlON
~ 1933 -~

'l'hlI paper II represented for cener&1
a4vertllmc h, the Nehraaka Prcu

. .&.aociatioD.
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(Continued on Page 4).

Sack Lumber
& Coal Co.

Ord, Nebr.

rrhe ~a,1
~~o/
Re-Roofing.
The "RED CEDAR METHOD," :
Tho now Red Codar $hlnalea ~r4i" '
laid fiaht over th, old roof. Old
roof doe. not .how. Cut. dOWQ
heat louc:.. Maku up.tair. coq
and warm in coldeit weatheii
keep. tho hou.e cool in ~ummer.
Avoid. co.t of removina old
roof and litter of old .hinalu.

Thoullmdi doins it. Entirel,.
practical. Call or write for do
.eriptive circulau.

break for you, son, but I'm, ~oini
to string along,. • • Huh!' He
narrowed his eyes and considered.
"1t's prob'ly so, what you Ullnk
about your father. This Gorbel
now, has got by up here about a
liundred per cent. HIs men lilLe
~Im; he's got a reputation for the
fairest kind of deaUng. But, look·
in' back, I can SEe some smare
work."

A CARLOAD OF
Seed Potatoes

Strictly No.1 from the fa.mo'us Red River Valley. Buy now.

are going up, so now is the time to stock up those pantry
sheh-es. Weare quoting lower prices this week than ever
before. We ~ant your business and will treat you right.

Radishes, 2for.~_~ "._.~. __ ~ 5c
Round red, large bunche~

Or~nges,per dozen__ --- 25c
These are the large 216 size

LenlOnS, per dozen_ ~.~ _ 20c
Nice large size, CallfornJa's

Old Trusty Coffee,3lb. bag..._.2«:
now at thfs 1O'W price.

Raisins, Lb•..........." -_.~.5c
Jast one more week at thfs ridiculously low price. Remembe~
thf~ Is au absolutely fresh car and they are genuJne 8eedless~

Bacoll, Lb._ __ ." _.,c=
Cello wrapped squares. 'fhe1 are sure fine. Buy a supply

YOUR OLD TRUSTY STORE

Food Center

Catsup, large size bottle_'····_·1 Oc
llJ~hll seasoned, real fine quality, Betty Ann brand.

Cheese, full crean1, mild, Lb. 14C

Oleo, 3Ibs······················__·······~25c
Our Own Urand and It Is a good one.

Crackers, 21b. box "fey, salt. 15c

Grocery
PRICES

growing Ught and feeble. "Won't
YOU please g() away from meT'
one hand crumpling paper with
jerky movements. "Wont yO\1 let
me alone now, with what I've !ot
left? Won't you ••• ° if you have
any decency left in you?"

Shaken, hebacked away.
"I'll go," he said. "Ill go •••

But I'll be near. I'll be helping
you. I'm ... 1m what I am. Time
may show it but .. I'm going .••"

He turned towards the door
quiCkly, feet unsteady on the floor.

CHAPTER Vlll p!!!!!!!!!!i!!!!!!i!!i!!!i~Bewildered to a point where he
felt remorse almost as profound
as would have been his lot had he
been scheming to ruin Ellen Rich·
ard's property, John ....alknap, no
IQnger masquerading as John
Steele, left the Kirl's office and
made his way to the hotel where
he had lived when in town.

He was Ina pinch; beaten In his
lofty ambition to champion the op
pressed; a growing love hltd been
hurled back into his teeCh. But
he laughted! What the next step
would ~ he hadn't even a guess.
He needed time to think that out,
but of two things he was certain:
Gorbel was not going to drive El
len's company to the wall and El
len was not to go on thinking for
much longer that his father was
behind the trouble which had been
made for her. With these ends
accomplished. this other, this cold
we)ght about his heart, would be
ready for consideration.

He paced the room, pondering,
and came to a halt beside the spot
ted llttle dresseh. Last week's
Shoestring Banner lay there and
he stared at the smudgy lines, un·
seeing . • • • Unseeing until his
Idly roving eyes fel Ion the heavily
typed words :

BELKNAP & GORBEL
He leaned lower and read what

was above them: '
MEN WANTED!

For MUls and Camps
Modern Buildings; Goo~ Wages

BELKNAP & GORBEL
KAMPFEST.

He remamed bent over 0 long
moment and then straightened.
tongue in his cheek...•

Why not? he asked himself. He
was a man out of & job, a good
man. Paul Gorbel was advertis
Ing for men..•.

He began to -ack hastily, move
ments a bit ,feverish.

He caught Brajlshaw just as thE'
sheriff was leaving the jail, and
plunged into hla story with the
pronouncement that he had been
livJl!.g and working and fighting
under another nanie. The other',
jaw dropped, an<\ for an interval
his gray eyes were hard with sus
picion, but as John talked on, ear
nestly, leaving out nothing except
his personal relationship with El
len, that look altered and mellow·
ed, and the big officer began to
nod slowly.

"A pickle!" he said, wrinkUng
his br.ow. "A pickle! It's a tough

'Bq.
Hat-old

Titus

It was from the State Bank of Fer
ryville, the nearest bank to Witch
HUI. It read:

"Witch lUll Lumber Co. owned
by Belknap Lumber eo., Chicago
stop S. McIver is superintendent."

"Why . . '.' why, yes, Ellen.
That's all true. But, you: see, I
couldn't Ie. you think I'm who I
am • . . . I couldn't come in here
and oUer to -help you, admitting
my own name, could 11"

"No. you didn't dare reveal your
self. So you have & Buperlnten
dent write a lie. You may have
worked as camp foreman for him.
but not as John Steele. He k.new
yOU weren't John Steele. He knew
your full name because it was
your father's money that paid him,
your father's mong that ,!~nt you
in here!"

"Ellen, Ellen! Listen to me!
Hes a poor; old, ignorant man,
Sandy! He's a man who neve!'
written a letter of recommenda·
tlon before. He simply forgot ..•
Don't you see?"

"Do yoU expect me to ~lieve
that?" she asked ,suddenly calm.

He drew a deep breath.
"No," he said and shook his

head. "It sounds .•• It won't dO,
true as it is!"

"And will any of the rest do?
Can you explain all that's happen
ed1 You've done things, ves, 'but I
see now why you dtd therp. You
did just enough to get the job in
shape so that when your father
and his partner and his' son"
hissing the word-"ruln this com
pany, it will still be a going con
cern. You've made a showing in
the woods; you've done just
enough for the mill to keep the
job afloat until you could close
down on us!"

She made a distressing gesture
with one small fist.

"I've been such a fool! I sup
pose it was all staged, that first
encounter you had with Paul Gar·
bel here. Well, you did it admlr·
ably. I'll give you credit for that.
You fooled me; you worked me up

emotionally until I was ready toI~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;~grasp at anything for help. And
I grasped • . • at Tom Belknap's
son!"

"It sounds 10I'ical," he said
wearily. "It sounds reasonable.
It looks Uke a staged drama, yes.
But, Ellen dear, won't you believe
me when I sav that I ca!l1e to you
that night determined to fight my
father! That I had no inkling of
the trouble here, that I stumbled
Into it and that when I found a
woman was running this job I
was bowled over!

"Won't you believe that I jump
ed in, first, to settle' a grudge
against VIoY father and that I have
gone far enough now to be con·
vinced that he has no hand In all
this trouble that has been m,ade
for-"

"Stop! Stop! I J>eg of you,
stop!" she broke in, stamping a
foot. "Don't treat me 11ke a child.
John Belknap! If you'd come in,
here and told me your name, it
would have been different, but
yoU started with a 11e! A care
fully prepared 11e!

"Tom Belknap not fighting me?
Tom Belknap not trying to ruin
me?" Tears sprang to her eyes.
"Black is white, east is west ....
Oh, John Belknap, what a fraud
yoU are!"

She dropped into her chair, el·
boys on desk, hands over her faCe.

"Ellen!" He tried to touch ller,
but she shook off his hand.

"Don't touch me! Don't come
near me! Don't let me ever hear
the sound ot your voice or see
your face again! To think ••. I
hoped ... I ... wanted .•••

"Oh, won't you get out?" She
dropped her hands and turned her
distressed, tear-wet eyes to him.
"Won't you please go now?"-voice

GOFF'S HATCHERY

HUSKY PULLETS

(Continued from last week)

"Certain accomplishments have
been placed to his credit. Your
property, were it not for its being
so heavily involved, would be on Its
feet. . If your creditors should
force you out now, they would be
In a position to make the operation
pay from the hour~-they took charge,
thanks to what this so-called John
Steele has done for them, under
~'uise of doing It for you.

"All this may sound beyond be
llef, but just ask this Steele wheth
er or not he Is using his own name
or if he Is not known elsewhere as
John Steele Belknap.

"Yours in sympathy,
, ','A FRIEND"

His, heart seeIIied to have stop
ped. Strength went from his legs.

"Why, that's a lie!" he choked.
"That's a black, infamous-"

"Wait a minute!" She had risen
now, and stood before him. "W'hat,"
she asked,' as though her voice
would break, "what is your name?"

"Why, that part's all right. I
can explain it I am John Belkuap.
1 dld-" .

"And this! Explain this! I re
membered, you see!"

She whipped a telegram from
her desk, thrusting it towards him.
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Hardenbrook &; MIsko, Law)·ers
NOTICE O}' SUERIn"S SALE
Notice is hereby given that by

virtue ot an Order of Sale issued
by the Clerk of the Eleventh
Judicial District of Nebraska with
in and for Valley County, Nebraska.
in an action wherein John H. Car
son is PlaintiJ! and Hiram D. Rog
ers et al are Defendants, I will on
Monday the 8th day of May, 1933.
at ten o'clock In the forenoon of
said day at the West Front Door of
the Court House in the City of Ord,
Valley County, Nebraska, offer for
sale at public auction the follo'win~
described lands and tenements:

Northwest Quarter of Section
2, Township 18 North, Range
13, West of the 6th Principal
Meridian, Valley County, Ne
braska.

Said sale will remain open one
hour.

Given under my hand this 3rd'day
of April, 1933.

GEORGE g. ROUND,
SheriJ! of Valley County, Nebraska
April 6-5t.

It's time to drain it off. It can't possibly give the right
protection' now. Give your car safe lubrication.

Drive around and
~~~~~

YOUR WINTER-WORN OIL
IS NO LONGER SAFE

to a filling of summer-grad,

TEXACO CRACK.PROOf MOTOR OIL

Here's a

, ~

Texaco SuperService Station
D. E. Troyer Mgr.
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" house Tuesday night last week to A Rot"noance of the

" a crowded house. The youUg folks ~ • J! .
_#####~---~- HN# had been well trained by' their N' h'''''- d

Funeral servlc~ were held Tues- Sunday guests at Rhynie Christen· teacher and all did good work. • ort nOO S
day afternoon at the Pete Jorgen- sen's at Olean. Music between the acts was fur
sen home for a sister, Myrtle Eliza- The Community service 'club wllJ nished by Francis Bachmeyer and
beth who passed away Sunday eve- sponsor a chicken chase tomorrow Miss Campbell." This lIame Plar
nlng at the feeble minded home In (Friday) April 7 on main st~eet, wUl be given at Pleasant Hil
Beatrice where the deceased has the chase to begin promptly at 3:45. Thursday night this week.
lived since the dellth of her· moth- Each chicken wUl have a trade Miss Lola Wolf of Hastings has
er fifteen months ago. The body value of 50c to '1.00 at the store contracted to teach. Union 'Ridge
arrived on the morning train Mon- designated by. its leg band. Upon high school next year.
day and was taken to the brother's presentation of the chlcken~ mer- Visitors at the MUler home last
home. chandise will be received. week were Rev. Dillon and wife of

M tie Elizabeth Jorgensen. Leland Robbins has been very North Loup, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
dau~hter ot Soren Jorgensen was ill for the past week with scarlet White and. Mrs. Chris Stude and
born at Ashton. Nebr. Sept. 10, 1899 fever. The Robbins' drove over Charles Fhnt.
and died at Beatrice Sunday, 'Aprll from their home at Sargent Thurs- Lloyd tWSlle~ and iEg;rart~il~.
J Myrtle an invalid from birth day evening and established their ~r sPin, un ay n g a a t
was in the 'constant care of her mo- quarantine residence in the house umm ns .
ther until her passing a year a,go in recently vacated by Reeve Man- Rud,olPh Plate's, Paul Van- SINO»SIS
June; Those of the famUy survive chester. Kleek s and Alden MUler visited ...
in! are her father, two sisters, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ballard and at the hom~ of Mr. and Mrs. Reu· CHAPTER I.-'·Tom" Belknap,
Ray Drawbridge and Mrs. Mar- son Rex autoedpp from Exeter ben Nolde last Thursday night. big timber operator, ordered by hill
tha Honeycutt, also two brothers Wednesday and were guests of Mrs. Mrs. Carl Wolf was hostess to physicians to take a c,omplete rest,
Alfred and Pete Jorgensen. beslde9 Ballard's people the WUl Preston's the members ot the 11. R. club last plans a three monU~s' trip abroad.
& number of nieces and nephews unUl Sunday afternoon. Wednesday afternoon. Nearly all Promises of a4vancement he has
and other relatives. Services Ike Vanosdol, who has made his the members were present and made to his son John, just com·
Tuesday afternoon were in charge home this winter with a niece, Mrs. there were ten visitors. The les· menclng in the business, are bro
of Rev. H. g. Warren. Music was Wolf at Lexington, has been renew- son on home baking given by Mrs. kell, for no apparent reason, and
furnished by a. mixed quartette ing friendship with old acquaint· Ross and Roy Williams was very the young man is indignant. Paul
from the S. D. B. church composed ances in North Loup and commun· interesting. The next meeting Gorbel, Belknap's partner, whom
of Madams Ava Johnson and Esther ity. He returned Saturday to Lex· wUl 'be at the home of Mrs. Hen- John and other business associates
Babcock and Messrs Arch Moulton ington. Mr." Vanosdol expects to ry Harris at which time officers of Belknap cordially dislike, is a
and Dell Barber. Interment was leave for a visit with relatives and for the coming year wUl be elect- bone of contentioK. Father and
in the family lot at North Loup. friends in Missouri in the course of ed. 'I Ion part without a complete under.

a month or so Miss Campbell ascompan ed Miss standing
Mrs. Dennis Stewart has been • , Leach to her home near Central . Sh t i his

very ill with .kldney trou'ble at the Verna and Ilene HarrIs, Selma 'City last Friday night. The la. CHAPTER n.-At ees r ng,
home of her daughter-in-law, Mrs. Robbins and Pearl McCall were dies returnedSusday evening. ~~~:re~eltle~a~ ~tW~:~:: J~~r;~
Bernice Stewart. At this writing Grand Island visitors Saturday. Irma Mae Waller 'treated; her fuses, and after a fist fi,ght, his at.
she is somewhat improved. The Misses Ilene and Pearl are schoolmates to all-day suckers I

At the monthly session of the making preparations. to attend last Monday in honor of her birth. tackers realize It is a case of m s-
Ichool board Monday evening the scJ100l this lummer in Colorado. day. ' ~:~~:r ifllen~~'evelor: £:arg:t hf~
corps of teachers for the ensuing Miss Bessie Eberhart autoed up wreck the Ric~ards lumber com.
year was completed with the elec- from Blair Thursday to spend her Hit"Isdale Ne'ws pany. Bewildered and unbelieving,
tion of Miss Marcia Rood for the spring vacation with her" mother he seeks employment with that
grammar grades and Miss Mildred Mrs. Louisa Eberhart and other company. At the omce he finds
Campbell for rural. Miss Agnes relatives and friends. She return· Mr. and Mrs. Joe Klapal w~re Gorbel bullying a young girl, and
Christensen present teacher of rur· ed Monday aft~Inoon to her school visiUng at the Frank Zadlna home throws him out. Gorbel does not
&1 has been elected to teach the llnd duties at Blair. ' "ThUrSday evening. recognize him. The girl is Ellen
primary. Miss Mabel Lee drove to Grand Jim Jablonski was a business Richards, owner of the company. A

The ladies of the Legion AuxU- Island Monday afternoon taking her caller at the Frank Golk!, home letter he carries gives John's name
lary enteI-fained their families at sister Mrs. Martha Otto to her home Saturday. 1s John Steele, the Belknap being
dinner Monday evening at the Le· following a ,visit here of several I Jake Paplernik was a business dropped inadvertently, and John,
gion hall. The evening of fellow- weeks with relatives. Miss Mabel, caller at the Ign. Krason home knowing the feeling against his
shIp together was most pleasant. wUl be a guest in the Otto home for' Sunday. f!lther, allows Ellen to believe that
At the business seslSion it was voted a few days. I Mr. and Mrs. Frank Zadlna were is his name.
to have & 'clean-up day' at the Miss Helen, Jane Hoeppner en- visitors at the Lew Zadlna home CHAPTER III.-Ellen engages
tourist park and also to sponsor an tertalned a number of her girl' Sunday evening. John as her foreman. A series of
Easter patty for the chUdren. ", friends and three teachers, the! Mr. and Mr!!. James Rybln and underhand tricks designed to han.

Mrs. and Mrs. Oakley Sayre have Misses Crlnk, Modd and Yost, at lier I family were Saturday evening dlcap operations of the Richards
established their home for the home Monday evening honoring her' visitors at the Anton Novotny company culminates in the deUber.
present in the back rooms of Mrs. fifteenth birthday. Diversions in- home.' , . ate wrecking of a locomotive draw
Ida Brown's residence, while the eluded games of anagrams and solv·1 Mr. and Mrs. Carl Boudl\ were ing a snow plow.
Sidney Wilson famUy are located ing jig saw puzzles, the popular, callers at the James Hrdy home CHAPTER IV.-After heroic ef.
In the front part of this house, present time sport. Mrs. Genevieve Sunday afternoon. . forts the locomotive is got back on
known to many as the Dr. 131\dger Hoeppner assisted her daughter in I Mr. and Mrs. John ,Jablonski and the ralls. John, admiring Ellen's
residence. serving a delicious lunch of jello family were 1')iday evening visit-" bravery under the conditions, be.

Mrs. Grace Ropd is in Lincoln this in molds, a pink and white birth· OrB at the Joe Zulkoski home. gins to have a sentimental attach.
week on a business and pleasure day cake, dark cake and coffee. I Mr. and Mrs. Jim Zulkoskl at· ment for the girl, which Is return.
trip. Her daughter. Miss Margaret Ila Gilm,ore, four year old daugh. tended a card party at the Rudolph ed.
is E'I')oying the week with Miss tu of Mrs. Margaret Fuller GU· Kokes home gunday evening. " "CHAPTER V.-The Richard.
Ella Mae sershen, who teaches more, fell from a stool in the Shere : Mr. and Mrs. Lew Zabloudll and barn and stables burn in & night
near Ord." Mrs. Myra Barber Is pre- man Fuller home last Wednesday family, Mr. and "Mrs. J. F. Valasek fire. ':
siding at the Loyalist omce. evening, resulting in & broken col- and sons; Mr. and Mrs. Anton No- John finds and carries out the dead

Eric Waltemade rewarded his lar bone, which was cared for by votny were Sunday guests at the body of a stranger. He realizes
'good behavior' pupils this week by Dr. E;'8mphlll. I Vencil Bouda home. the fire was set, but refuses to ~-
taking ~hem on a hike and picnic Thirty young people of North I lieve his father could be a party to
to the cbalk hills Tuesday evening. Loup's Epworth League attended. E k N such an act. Steele and Sheriff

The It Suits Us club enjoyed an· the Loup Valley rally which con·l ure a ews Bradshaw arrange to work together
other evening Thursday,at Rook at vened at the Ord M: E. church Fri-I on the case.
the I. J. Thelin home. Madams Anna day evening. The young people re~ I Tho~e who :vIsited at Charles CHAPTER VI.-John is satisfied
Crandall and Mabel Lee were has· port a very pleasant time together. Baran s Sunday were: Mr. and Mrs. that Gorbel Is the malignant Influ
tesses. Miss Pl,1ylUs Jones is enjoying a Frank Baran, Mr. and Mrs. Tom ence at work, sheltered by "Old

The members of the 20th Century vacation from her hospital duties Gregroski, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wala- Tom" Belknap's name and reputa
club were taught some new methods at St. l''rancis. PhylUs accompani· chowski and famlUes, Ed and Est- tion. Gorbel discovers that 'Steele'
of fancy bread making at their ed her mother home from Grand Is- her Greenwalt. Stanley, LIQYd, is John Belknap.
March meeting which was conduct· land Thursday evening. Following Irene and Flore-nee Michalski. Miss

~ ed In the high school home econ- a month's vacation she will do prat::- ,Gerty Kapustka, Raymond, Bennie
'omics room Tuesday of last week. tice nursing at St. John's Orphan- and RolUe Zulkoski and Mrs. Mary
Madams Florence Hutchins and age in Omaha which is a part of, W,alachQwski of Ord. '
Georgia Green were instructors. the training course. I Anton Kuta spent a couple of

The Bible training class under Members of the library board days at his father, Joe Kuta's and
the direction of Rev. Moore of Sco· spent another day Thursday rebind· I also helped to butcher a hog.
tia wlll hold its final session on ing books and preparing a number Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gross and fam-
Friday eveqing at 8 o'clock at the of others for the shelves. Uy visited at Leon Osentowskl's
S. D. B. church when certificates Ushers at the M. E. church Sun- Saturday evening.
wlll be issued to those completing day evening were scarcely able to Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Kusek and
the spring course. About tweI!-ty find seating room for the crowds Mr. and Mrs. James Iwanski wer,e
engaged in Christial\ Training in who came to listen to the sacred playing pinochle Sunday at J. B.
the churches at Scotia and North musICal program so ably rendered Zulkoski's home.
Loup have completed the course. by the Rev. and Mrs. Farmer of the Miss Casilda Danczak, who at
A devotional service lead by Rev. Negro Methodist church in Grand tends school at Burwell spent
Stephens together wfth short talks Island. The address by Mrs. Farm· Sunday with home folks. "
by representatives of the various er, noted evangelist was a timely Edward, Adelaide and Helen
classes wlll compose the evening message simply and truthfully told. Osentowskl and Edward and Ches·
program, The public is cordially Under the direction of Mrs. Est· ter Swanek spent 8unday evening
invited to be present. her Babcock, chorister, Madams at Edmund Osentowskl's playing
. Mrs. Alice Kriewald was hostess Ava Johnson and H. S. Warren pinochle.
on Wednesday of last week to the pianists and Miss Inez HutChins, Mrs. Mary Walachoski of Ord is
Merry Janes club and on Friday af- <lram;atic director, the S. D. B. visiting at Tom Walachoskl's for
ternoon the Extension club met choir gave a third rendition of the a few days.

'with' Mrs. Kriewald for their lesson sacted cantata, "Queen Esther," to Joe Liberski. is working this
in the arts of bread making. Some a large and appreciative audience month for Tom Walachoskl.

,fine whole wheat bread was one at the M. E. church at Scotia Sun· Bolish Kapustka bought barley
kind produced that afternoon. dy evening. from F. Augustine this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Thorngate Steve Wentek was a Sunday call-
entertained a large gathering of Educators In France have solved er at Frank Danczak's home. ,
relatives at their home Sunday in the problem of educating the chll- Mr. and Mrs. Frank Volf and

.~iverdale. " dren of the nation's traveling show family ~pent Sunday evening at
Mr. and Mrs. A1fr~d Christensen people by use of large wagons Adolph Kokes'.

were Sunday visitors of Mrs. equipped with school-room para- ----------
Christensen's brother and famUy, phernalia, and in charge of compe· Sentor Class Has Party.
the Wlll Eglehot'f's. tent teachers, which move around The senior class of Ord high

The Ernest Paddock family were the country with the show. school enjoyed a party Friday eve-
ni~g at the school house with fifty- "..;.:.;;.::.:._-------~--------------_.,
five students and several teachers
present. The early part of the
evening was passeji in games and
a social time and later a lunch was
served. Boys present were garbed

I d" ,./- in overalls and the girls in cottonretrl n er dresses, thereby making It a ':hard
times" party. Committees in
charge of the party were composed
of Alice Verstraete, Irma Kokes,
Hallen Pierce, Evelyn Smith, Gwen
dolyn Hughes, George Allen and
Gerald Keim.
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erty which his father shared with
Paul Gorbel. _

His immediate superior was a
Swede, hailed as Ole, whatever his
name might be. His Job was to
help keep logs going from pond to
saw floor as rapidly as the mlll re
duced them to lumber. .

He lived in the companr board·
Ing house, a modern, clean, weU·
managed establishment. J)uring
those first days and nights he was
only another m.an, one of hundreds.
and accepted as such; but towards
the end of the week his checker op
ponent-Foote, a lumber ins~tor
-said casually:

"You know, Jack, they're saying
your name's Belknap."

"It Is."
"Are you old Tom's boy?" ,
John admltte~ It.
"Well, I'll be jiggered!" the othet

laughed and turned away."
As his Identity became known ill

brought some Incredulous lOOks
some good-natured skepticism; ana
soon thereafter he had a distinct
feeling that his standing was not
what it had been, that now and

(C9ntlnued on Page 8.)
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Farmers Grain &
Supply Co.

Phone 187

Ord, Nebraska

Corn, golden, per can···...·.··~· ...···.9c
Strawberries, ,No.2 can······.·'15c
JeIlo, Advo, 3pkgs._.__ ~ 14c
Bananas, per pound·_············.·····6c

GrocerySpecials
Coffee, Chase &Sanborns, lb. 35c
Malt, Puritan_·_··················~·:··4 9c
Pancake Flour, Advo, 3~ lb._-l Zc
Pickles, qt. jar·····················~·~Z 9~
Prunes, near gallon ·..············Z9c

She flushed beneath her make
up.

"I didn't know enough once, It
appears! I believed you and kick
ed my chances in Chica,o over to
trail up here. What've I got?
Promises! More promises! All I
get-" ,

"And a' fur coat and a car, and
enough dresses to stock a store;
and-"

'''Whlch were only a part of the
bargain!" She put a hand on his
shoulder and a hard anxiety show
ed In her wlde blue eyes. "Paul!
Don't be a goop! Don't try to hog
it. DOl).'t try to run a racket on old
Tom. I've got a stake in you now.
I may fir off the handle now and
then and uy mean things, but .•.
Paul .•. I'm crazy about you all
the time."

Her mouth trembled.
"Good girl!" he said absently and

kissed her."Don't fret. I've done
pretty well for· myself so far. I
know about where I'm going, even
in the dark!"

• I • I •• •

In calked boots and his heavy
clothing John tolled ten hours each
day about the hot-pond of the prop-

,A "New Deal""

FREE -, On Opening Day
Your choice of a Gallon of Gas or a Quart of Oil
with each purchase of five gallons of gasoline..

Tractor Owners ... Get Our Prices on Barrel Fills

Saturday,·April 8th
of the

SERVICE OIL CO.
Station across the street south of the Ord

Co-operative Creamery- "

We will handle quality petroleum products, direct
from refinery to the tanks of our service station, result
ing in substantial sa~ings to the consumer.

, The slogan of the day is "A New Deal" and we in
turn are going to give automobile and tractor owners of
Ord and vicinity a new deal,' therefore we wish to an
nounce the Opening on

In the Oil Business

Service Oil Co.
r

",What Do You Know About North
Star?"

learning my way around!"-heat
edly. "It's all right If you get away
with it. I'd sooner see you two
time a rich old geezer than to throw
the harpoon Into a girl, even ,if. I
could scratch her eyes out!"

He wiped his forehead irritably.
"You know too d-d much."

laborer, good. But I don't know
what's open. You might ask Mc
Wethy. the mlll foreman."

"Fair enough, Gorbel! That's
the first decent Impuls<l you seem
to 've had since I came in. I'll
find McWethy.' Good morningl"

He walked towards the door
without so much as another look.

When he had gone Paul Gorbe1
took the desk telephone in his
hand and pondered a moment;
then called the mill foreman.

"McWethy," he said, and his voice
had In it no trace of the emotions
reflected on his fac<l, "young John
Belknap Is coming down to ask for
a job. He's had a row with the old
man, I take It. I think you'd better
put him: In at the bottom. Start
him with the pond crew. Fire
somebody If you have to."

The girl, Mari<l, came sUpping
Into the room as he hung up. Her
eyes were wide.

"My gosh, it worked!" she whis
pered..

"Workedl" Gorbellaughed mirth
lessly. "I'll say It worked!"

"What's the matter?"--approach
Ing. "Did he guess where the let
ter came from?"

"If he did he neglected to men
tion it, That's no matter. He's
guessed the racket, all right, and
he's come here to work In the mlll
so he can keep his d-d eyes open!

'Ehe girl drew a' quick breath but
did not speak.

"That'll raise h~l!" he muttered.
"StlIl, It may not be so bad In one
way. If I do let up now, won't she
think her finding out about his
game had something to do' with
easier going? That might be an
advantage. I'Il need all the breaks
I can get now"-glanclng at a
calendar. "The old man'll be on
his way back in a month ... May\?e
it won't be so bad having the kid
here under my thumb. He can't
be sure of a thing. All he'll have
is his d-d suspicion!"

"Don't be too sure. If he ever
tumbles to the North Star deal,
look out!"

His head jolted forward trucu·
lently.

"What do you know about North
Star?"

"I haven't been a stenog In lum
ber omces for five years without

I
A Romance of th.

North Wood,

By HAROLD TITUS
~ Oopyrlcht. lin.
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-Billy Baird and Miss FranC<lS
Bradt spent Sunday with relatives
in Hastings. .

----Mr. and ?frs. Cecil Molzen
wlIl be the next hosts to the young
marriet1, people's club.

-Mrs. Pat Dally was III and
confined to her bed Sunday and
Monday. She Is Improving.

-Miss Frances Bradt will be
the next hostess to the Eight
Belles club.

-Helen and IBobby Jean Nelson
were In from the country and din
ner guests Sunday In the home of
Merna Rowbal. .

-Mrs. R. N. Rose and children
visited Sunday ~n the country
home Of Mrs. Rose's brother, John
MlIler' and family.

--The kensington division of
the Methodist aid had a bake sale
Saturday afternoon inPecenka
and Perllnskl',s meat market.
Goods were sold almost as fast as
they were brought in to the sales
ladles. .

-Mr. and Mrs. Elroy Staley en
joyed having a house full of com
pany Sunday afternoon. Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Carlton, Mrs. Kathleen
Fischer, Re.v. and Mrs. Lemar and
children and Miss Mae Lemar
were all dinner guests.

-'Mrs. W. E. Kessler had de
cided to cel~brate ,her 'blr~bOll)'

Tuesday all by herself and sa"
nothing about It and was surpris
ed when Mrs. Ellsworth Ball ar
rived with a great big birthday
cake and presented it to Mrs.
Kessler in honor Of the day.

-Mrs. }<'. L. Blessing recently
visited her parents, Mr. and Mr•.
G. E. Emery in Lincoln. They are
fairly well and were talking of
going to Callfornia but may not go
on account of the recent earth
quake. Mr. and Mrs. Emery will
visit In Ord witll their daughter
and family in the near future.

-Mrs. J. C. Work, who had been
spending several weeks In Love
land, Denver and other places In
Colorado has gone to El centro,
Calif., where she will stay with
her daughter, Mrs. Folke Kardell.
She was expe~ted to arrive at her
daughter's home Thursday. She
~enerally makes her home in Long
Beach when In timornia but' will
not live there, at least for a time.

-Madams }<'. A. Barta and C. J.
Mortensen entertained Tuesday af·
ternoon at abridge luncheon in
the Mortensen home, honoring
Mrs. Robert Oliver of Onawa, la.
Other out-of-townguests were
Miss Ella Marie ,Frandsen of Ona
wa, Mrs. Ed Skolll, Mrs. O. B.
Mutter and Mrs. Charles Mutter,
Comstock and Mrs. Ben Rose of
BurweIl. First prize was won by
Mrs. Vogeltanz and Mrs. Leggett
received second prize. .

See

Used Tires
Used Ice Boxes
Used Delco Radio
Two-Plate Electric Stove
Westinghouse Electric

Range
Motors, various ·sizes
Cinderella Washer

Get our Extremely Low Prices on This
. Week's Great Bargain ODers

The home of good cleaning.
Clothing and Fine Cus·

tom Tailoring.

4th door west of llUiords

AUBLE MOTOR
I

SERVICE
ORD

8
12

1
1
1

15
1

We can show you how to save

m~)lley and still dress well!

Fine New Spring Suits

JULIUS VALA

H you are looking Cor a Cine

Spring Suit at a pric;e you can

afford to pay

'VI'##__,."., ",., "_"_,.,.,.,,,.,.,,,_

'"

-Three grease jobs for 99c. Ord
Chevrolet Sales Co. 2-lt

-Hay Cook and Walter" Brown
drove to Omaha 'Saturday.

-Jolly Sisters met Tuesday af
ternoon, hl the country home of
Mrs. H. D. 'Rogers.

-'Satrday evening the Synco
pators orchestra played for a
dance in Burwell.' .

-Radio ,Bridge club wlll meet
this evening with ·Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Vogeltanz. '

-Madams Ralph Haas, ,Ross
Lakin and Ben Janssen were
Grand Island visitors Tuesday.

-Mrs. Emil Fafeita wlll be hos·
tess tomorrow to the Junior MI'·
trons. ,

-The Contract, club wlll meet
Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs. (Continued from Page S.)
Edwin Clements Jr. .

-Rev. and Mrs. W. 'M. Lemar He lighted a cigar an'dcrossed
and family were dinner guests his legs.
Friday In the home of Mr. and Mrs. "Your pa,now, 'sa goOd .f1gUl
Andy Cook. to pick' on and give a bad name.

-Mr. and Mn. Alfred Wlegardt Most rich men are supposed to be
and children spent Sunday with without any scruple. Workhig
Mr. Wlegardt's mother, ·Mrs. A. men'll believe that before they
Wlegardt In Elyria. will any g004' of 'em. 'ourse, he's

-Mr. and Mrs. Keith Lewis and never operated In here before, but
son and Misses Eunice and Ro- I've always heard him spoken of
berta Chase spent Sunday with well by the few old-timers I've
h h f I I Lo Cit known who worked for him. By

t e C ase ami y n, up y. jocka , come to think back, the)"-Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. James ~ ,
Ollis and daughter and Wilson all llke him!' It sort of looks,
Bell drove to Hastings for a few John, llke our case has a lot of
days .stay. • angles1" * * * •

-Mr. and Mrs. Charley Cornell John was the first to enter Paul
of Lincoln were guests Sunday Gorbel's ottice after he had seated
and Monday In the home of Dr. himself at his -desk for .another
and Mrs. C. J. ,MUler. day's work. . ,

-Miss Catherine Lewis of Bur- The man looked up, and if he ex-
well was In Ord for a few days d tl th thanvisit with her sister, Mrs. John perlence any reac on 0 er

surprise he covered It, well.
Lemmon. 'She returned home Sat· "0 all things!" he exclaimed.
urday. "John Bel k nap! Where'd you

-An "old time" dance was held come from ?",-,rlslng, and extend
Friday evening in the Ord opera h d
house. Ben Janssen and daugh- ing his an.
ters Misses Ellzabeth and WUhel- "Don't get up!" John ignored the

proffered Clasp. /
mina and Paul Hughes furnished "Well, you're about the last per·
the music. son I upected to .see walk in here
'-Dinner guests Sunday In the this morning I" .

home of Mrs. D. B. Smith were her John looked at him with close
chUdren Mr. and Mrs. Eimer Hal- scrutiny' as he said: "Yes. That's
lock and family, Rosevale and Mr. easy to understand." He thought
and Mrs. 'Bert Hardenbrook. - the man's face changed a trifle

-Miss Clara King is finishing and that a fliCker of dismay show
her five years teaching in the ed in those dark, intelllgent eyes.
schools Of E3st Chicago. She can "I dldn' figure that you'd expect
now stay with that school as long me"'; .
as she wishes. , ,,'Up from Chicat;o?"

-Mr. and Mrs. Glen Barnard are And now a'decided, but still sub
now living In the Barnjlrd house tle alteration was In the eyes'
near the fair grounds and Glen Go'rbel seemed to be steeling him:
has gone to work on the Union self rallying all his quick wits to
Pacific section. , an ~mergency. '

-Saturday Mrs. Bob Ollver and "No. I haven't been In Chicag('
niece Miss Ella Marie Frandsen of for over six weekS. I've been at
Onawa, Iowa arrived ,in Ord for a Shoestring, running the Richards
visit with Mrs. Oliver s father, Dr. job" '
C. W. Weekes. . "Shoestring? Richards"" His

-Mrs. Grace Hol~an of North counterfeit of amazement was
Loup was In Qrd Friday visiting splendid
her sister, Mrfj. John Chatfield and "WhY,' yes. Didn't you know,
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. W; W. Gorbel?" Pause, while John scru
L{)ofburrow. tinlzed the other in open hostility.

-Guests Sunday in the country "I supposed, of course, you knew
home of Mr., and Mrs. Henry Jor· that i'd been there, using the name
gensen were WUl Jorgensen, Min- of John Steele and trying to' pull
den, Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Colli· the ope aUon out of the ho\e it's
son and two sons, Campbell" and i" r
Mrs.. Nels Jorgensen and Miss· nAnd now 'a faint, faint trace of
Menll Jorgensen of Ord. color started to climb the man's

-Saturday Mrs. Ruth Myers left cheek as he resume1: his chair
for her home In Portland, Ore., s h
She had been in Ord 'for visit and gestured towar s anot er.

, a But John did not sit down. He
wlth her relatives, Mrs. Carrie stood there, staring hard at his
fr~CklY and the R. J. Stoltz tam- father's partner.

':"'\lrs. Will Ollis has been In "Some one in Kampfest tipped
I from the country and spending Miss Ri,chards off to the fact th~t

several days with her parents I hadn t dared use my fathers
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Hastings. Mr~ name when I strUCk her for a job.
and Mrs James Ollis were staying I was let out yesterday, a bit dis-
in the WlIl Ollis home while the cr~dWitedll!"I'll b d-d P' b "ath"d
sister was In town. e e . r~ ~

-After services .Sunday morn- G~fbel and ~~hns temper f1a~~~.
ing In the Pentecostal church Forget it. he snapped. 1m
Stanley Lumbard was busy taking coming clean ,with you; be man
pictures of different groups. Mrs. enough to do as much with me I
Kathleen Fischer, who has been blundered into a mess over yon
holding services here, was includ- der. I found out that a lot of
ed in all the pictures. desperate thi,ngs were be~ng done

-Sunday dinner guests In the in my ,father s name. We d h~d a
country home of Mr. and Mrs. little difference, Tom and I, and I
George Kirby were Mr. and Mrs. welcomed the cfance to hit back
Neil Petersen,' Mr. and Mrs. EI. at him. I hadIljt been on the job

I
win Boyce and Mr. and Mrs. John long, though, before I realized that
Lanham. what wasbeinlf done wasn't the

-The O. G. E. club was enter. sort of plan he d follow or co\l{l
tained Monday evening In the tenance. Somebody else was ?e
home Of Mrs. E. C. Leggett. Two hind It. screening,,~!mself behind
guests were present, Mrs. Robert th~ Belknap name." ' ,

% Oliver, Onawa, la., and Mrs. Le-, Good lord, man. And yo~ re
t. ROy Frazier. Mrs. Arlos Thomp- ::b~~~a~!ng th~t I know somethlllg

son won first prize, Mrs. Ollver "K I K 0 ' Why I 'h dthe guest prize. now. n w. , ear
-The Springdale club met at ~ou make threats to Miss Richards,

Ella Marie Strong's last Thursday Just a moment before I tossed you
for a lesson on making cheese, out of her omc,e In December!"
given by delegates of the Jolly The other swayed a bit and the
Neighbors club of Vinton Mrs. Ed flush of temper yielded to the pal-
Verstraete, Mrs. Emil Kokes and infoyOf fea

l
r . th ht ,,, J h

Mrs. Mae Hackel. The next meet- es. " ~ug, so. o. n
ing will be with Mrs. Lile Hunter muttered. Let s come clean wlth
on April 6 each other, Gorbel! From now on,

-Mrs. A'. W. Cornell gave a din- le~:s figh; in the open!" ,
ner Sunday evening honoring her Fight. 'rhat what you re here
husband. Guests were his bro- for? A fight?"
ther, Charley Cornell, I Lincoln, John pondered and a hard sml1e
and Dr. C. J. MUler, George fll~kTered about ~is lips.
Round, Bert Hardenbrook, H. B. , Not unless It s forced, Gorbei.
VanDecar, Marion Crosby, Jos. P. I m here ... on ,uard,. maybe. In
Barta, G. W. Taylor, Fred Coe and the first place, I m gOing to stick
L. D. MUllken. Mrs. Taylor ac- right here in Ka,wpfest a~d keep
companied the doctor to the Cor- my eyes and ears open. If un·
nell home and assisted Mrs. Cor- explainable things ~eep, happening
nell at the serving hour. to the Richards OUtflt, I m going to

take on the chore of explaining
'em. If Ellen Is let alone to make
a go of the job-which she can do
now: with a fair b.reak-you and
I'll get along splendidly; if not ..
.. then there'll be a war, and you'd
better believe it!"

Gorbelsummoned a sort of
laugh.

"Sir Galahad, eh?"
"If you choose. We understand

each other, I guess, and all that's
left Is for you to give me a job.
You're advertising for men; vou're
hiring men every day. I can't just
mount guard over you and do no
thing else; besides" I'll have a
better chance ot hearing what's
going on if I'm on the payroll. Or
are you afraid to have me
around?"

Gorbe!'s mouth twitched.
"Listen here~John." he began.

"You've been guessing at a great
many things; youve gone off half
cocked. ,What you heard me say
to Ellen Richards can be explain
ed-"

"Explain? Who the devll's ask·
Ing for an eiplanation? I'm not
interested In what you've got to
say, Gorbet. Where and when do
I answer the advertisement you've
been running In local papers for
men?"

Gorbal shrugged. "Very well.
. Have it your own way. If you

~ NH.u--------~------~--~ want to go to work as a common
I

.".,-----,.",------",,,.,,,,:,-,,,,,.,,.,--,,--__,,.,,,.,,.,__'1###_,,.,,.,,,..,,,,.,,,'
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PERSONALS.....................1
-Three grease jobs for 99c. Ord

CheYfolet Sales Co. J-U
-Eastern Star will be in sea

aion tomorrow evening.
.-.christian Aid society of th~

Christian church met yesterday In
th~ home of Mrs. A. S. Koupat.

-So O. S. club met Friday with
Mrs. Alfred 'Bartunek. Mrs. John
Lickly was assistant hostess.

-Mrs. Gould Flagg wlIl be hos
tess this afternoon to the So and
Sew club.
~ ......Mlss Nina, Bisher of Taylor is
'Ylaltlng her sister Mrs. Bill Moon.
She came to Ord Sunday.

-James Aagaard and sisters
lave' several musical selections
Sunday eveqlng in the Methodist
ehurch. " .
, -The general aid society of the
,)(ethodlst church met yesterday
,fternoon In their' rooms In the
;I>asement.
, .-Qulz Crazy Quilt Jig saw puz
,Ies are now on sale at the Ord
CUy Bakery and at the Haught
.toro., as weIlas at the Quiz of
fice. . 2-1t

-John Misko went to Lincoln
'Tuesday on business matters. He
1V48 accompanied by his mother,
Mrs. James Misko. They wUl vis
it with Ralph and Dr. Georg~ Mis-
ko and famUy. .

-Mr. and Mrs. Albert McMindes
a'nd Miss Gladys McMindes of At
Idnlon IIpant Saturday in Ord,
guests of Mr. anll Mrs. Lores Mc
Mindes and the Archie Bradt fam-U,. .

-The ken~ington groJlp of the
Methodist aid will give a kensing
ton next Wednesday, April 12th in
the home of Mrs. C. A. Hager.
Madams Archie Bradt and R. C.
BaUey will be co-hostesses. The
quilting and study divisions will
be guests. '..

-Dr. and Mrs. Wilbert Nay and
two little sons, Dana and Lloyd
ltobert of AI'bion, arrived Sunday
and were visiting the Robert Nay
'amUy. Sunday evening Wilbert
Nav andfamlly, Mr. and Mrs. Rob·
ert Nay and George Nay and fam·
liT were dinner guests In the home
of Dr. and Mrs. Lee Nay.

-Mrs. John Klein and daugh·
ters, Misses Virginia and Mae
Kiein returned Monday trom St.
Joseph, Mo. They were caIled
there a few days before to attend
the funeral Of Mrs. Klein's bro
ther, John Dilla, 59, who died of a
heart attack. He was an Armour
employee for 30 years. Before re-

,turning home 'Mrs. Klein .and
daughters visited in Kansas City,
Mo.
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Phone 75

in No.2 cans

3 for 25c

JERRY
PETSKA

We Deliver

Cigarettes, Camels, Ches
. terfielda, 'Luckies

9c package
Limit 2 to a customer

FURNITURE
We have 20 slight
ly used iceboxes at

$2.00 t~ $7.50
Guaranteed new 9x12

Congoleum Rugs $4.98,
Several good oil stoves.
1 new slightly damaged

mohair living room suite.
Be sure and see this.

A large stock of both. ,
new and used furniture to
select from, All we ask is
to give us a chance to show
you.

Free gasoline with fur
niture purchase,

Syrup, 10 lb.
dark, .......48c

Corn Starch,
pkg. _........5c

Flour, 48 lb. sk 73c
Corn, Peas, Toma~
toes, Wax & Green

Beans, Kidney
, Beans '

Groceries

=

man of the program cOJJlIIlittee. When It-year-old Marie Aubin
Rev. L. M. Real wlll bring the lost control of her au,tomobIle at

message at our union service Sun- Platteburg, N, Y.. it· c:r4lshed
day nIght at 8:&0, throu!h the side-wall of a .framO'

One week from Sunday Is Easter. house and hit the bed occupIed by
Reception of members and 'bap- Walter RIzzi with such force that
tlsm of adults and bab1~ at the the slumbering man was hurled to
mornIng service. Those wlahlng the floor of the room, '
to unite with the chur,cb are re-
queated to meet ]!laster Sunday,
9:30.

The Missionary circle will meet
on Wednesday 2;30, also the Pre
Easter service at 7: 15 and choir
practice at. 8: 00. Beginning on
Thursday followIng Easter the
pastor . will conduct a credited
class for training officers In the
local church. It wUl be profltaDle
for all of the church and ,Bible
school officers and all other peo
ple who are interested In the lo
cal church to attend this class.

PAG~ FIVh

Methodist Chureh. .
Next Sunday nIght at 8 o'clock,

the sacred cantata, "Hosannah" by
Lorenz, wIll be gIven by the JunIor
choIr of about 60 voices. It will
Include both singIng and speaking
parts. It is directed by Mrs.
M~arl Smith, assisted by Dorothy
Jobst, with Margery Smith as
pianist. It includes the following
numbers: "The Lord is Risen",
Junior chorus; Duet "Our Lord
and King", Myrnle Auble and Lor
etta Achen: Scripture drill, group
of girls: Response, "0 ·Sacr~d

Head", Junior 'chorus: "Hosan
nah", Primary chorus and Junior
chorus: Solo,' "I Hav~_ Denied
HIm", Darrell Noll; "Mourner's
Chant", JunIor chorus; Reading,
"LaId Away', VirginIa Davis; Re
sponse, "Sleep - Thou, In, Peace",
VIrginia Weekes and Ruth Auble;
"What Did You Do WUh Jesus 7"
Priests and Primary chlldren;
Duet, "Joy Cometh In the Morn
Ing", Lllllan and PatrIcia Mc
Grew: "Who Shall Roll the Stone
Away?" Girls chorus; "The Great
Earthquak.e", Boys chorus, glrlt,s
chorus and Junior choIr; Solo,
"Take Heart My Brother," Boyd
HolloW80Y.; Reading, "Mine Eyes
Have Seen Him," Darrel Noll;
Duet, "Wondrous Tidings", Boyd
Holloway and Darre-ll Noll; "Twas
Long Ago", Keith Kovanda and
Primary chorus; Duet, "The Lord
Relgneth", VirgInia' Weekes and
Ruth Auble; Final chorus, "Hall
All Hall", Primary and Junior
chorus.

Mearl C. Smith, Minister.

Change of the calendar which
calls for a year wltb 13 months of
28 days each, and establishIng a
fixed date for Easter, is favored by
90 per cent of the people of Ger
many. The International Confer
ence on Calendar Reform begins
October 26 at Geneva, Switzerland.

Cuba has just completed the con
struction of a new 700-mile high
way at the cost of $100,000,000,

During the 11 years that John
Anderson has been the official rat
annihilator for the city of Van
couver, B. C., he has .killed more
than 500,000 of the rodents. ' ....-----------....::

Ord Church Notes'
Bethanl Lutheran Church.

S, S, Kaldahl, Pastor.
Sunday school at 10 a. m. Eng

lIsh service atil a. m. with Holy
communIon. "

Luther League on April 9 at 8 p.
m. at the home of Harvey Jenllen.

St. John's Lutheran Church.
(Missuri Synod.)

Eight miles south of Ord. Eng
lish divIne services at 10: 30. Sun
day school' after services, Bible
class at 8 p. m.

ChrlsUan Church.
Mr. McCarthy w1ll preach at Lil

lIan next Sunday. While there wlll
be no preaching service at Ord
there wIll be the communion and
all should be present.

Bible school at ten o'clock and
the practice for Easter.

Mid week bible study Thursday
evenIng next week.

The women's missionary soCiety
will meet Thursday evening, April
6 with Mrs. Dr. Nay.

,Sunday dinner and supper
guests In the (:harley Urban home
were Mr. and Mrs. John Viner.
Mr. and Mrs. 'John Urban and Emil
Urban. Sunday evening visitors
were Mr. and Mrs. Jim Whiting
and family, Mr. and Mrs. JIm
Whltlng sr., Rudolph Olson, Joe
Bartuand Raymond McDonald.

A party was held at the Stanton
home Saturday evening. Those
who attended were Eva VanSlyke,
Joe' Dolezal, Wester Naeve, Wil
bur Sorenson, Cecil Severance and
the Elslk young people. .

W. O. zangger called at the EmIl
Urban home Monday.

Emil Urban and family, Charley
Urban and family visited In the
Jim Whltlng home Thursday eve
ning.

Frank Pawloski and family mov
ed to Horace last Friday. A party
was gly_en last Thursday before
they left.

-----------'Quiz Crazy Quilt jIg saw puz-
zles are now on sale at the Ord
City Bakery and at the Haught
stores, as well as a~ the Quiz of
fice. - 2-1t

Olean News

The famous fossil beds, near Ha
german, Idaho, are said to be used
by arcbaeology students of that
state for first hand study of pre
historic life.

Mrs. George Bryson, and MIsses
Evelyn Hyatt and Fern Bryson
vIsited relatives in .Broken Bow
and Merna Monday. '

Remember to attenil the senior
class pl~y "Girl Shy", which will
be given at the Arcadia theatre
1<'rll1ay evening April 7th.

Miss Edith Hra~~ spent the
week end with frieuds and rela
tives in Lincoln and Genev,a.

Mr. and Mrs. Egdar' Fowler and
son Of Stapleton were guests of
relatives In Arcadi~ last Thurs
day. .

Mrs. Lowell Flnecy and chlldren
went to Berwyn Friday' for a viSll
at the home of the former's par
ents, Rev. and Mr.s Hendrickson.
Mr. Finecy went to Berwyn Sat
urday returning with his family
Monday, .

Mrs. Myron Comstock returned
to her home at Calloway Sunday
after spending a week with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. aJs. Wozniak
and famIly.

Mt. and Mrs. Roy Anderson, Mr.
and Mrs. George Hastings and
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hastings were
guests of Mrs. George Hastings'
parents, Mr. and Mrs; Ed Zikmund
at Ord Sundat. Mrs. George Has- -~.Christian SclencE'.--
~\~ft~ remained for a few \days "Are Sin, Disease, and Death

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. JQhn enter- Real"? is the subject of the lesson
talned a number ot relatives at sermon in all Churches of Christ,
dinner Sunday In horior of Mr. and ScIentist, for Sunday, April 9.
Mrs. Howard' Townsend and baby The Golden Text is from Psalms
of Custer, S. D. ' 103: 2,' 3: "Bless the Lord, 0 my

Mrs. Roy Clark and Misses Don- s{)ul and forget not all His bene
na Clark and' Dorotllea HUdson fits: who forgivQth all thine inlqui
were Grand Island visitors Satur. ties; who healeth all thy diseases....
day, . The following is one of the pass-

WIlliam Landon, who attends ages from the Bible used in fhe
school at Kearney spent several lessop. sermon: "Art thou not from
days in ArcadIa last week on ac- everlasting, 0 Lord my God, mine
count of the Illness of hIs grand- Holy One? We shall not die ..•
mother, Mrs. Wm. Landon. Thou art of purer eyes than to be-

Miss Mary Sutton spent the hold evIl, and canst not lo'ok on
weekend as a guest of Misses Iniquity." (Habakkun 1:12-13.)
Lucy Rowbal and Inez SwaIn at A correlative passage from the
Ord. Christian Science textbook, "Sci-

Miss Jessie Blakeslee, John and ence and Health with Key to the
Raymond Erickson, students at ScrIptures" by Mary Baker Eddy,
the Kearney Nonq.tl, spent t~ used In the lesson-sermon reads:
week end with relatives in Ar- "If mankind would relInquish the
cadla.

The teachers and pupIls, of the belIef that God makes sin. sickness
and death, or makes man capable

Hayes Creek school observed pa- of suffering on account of the
trons day at the IIchoolhouse last malevolent triad, the foundations of
Friday. The parents visited. all
day and a picnic dinner was serv- err{)r woqld be sapped and -error's
ed at noon. The day proved very destruction ensured; but if we
enjoyable for all. theoretically endow mortals with

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Gould and the creativeness and authority of
famIly and their guests, Mr. and Deity, how dare we attempt to de
Mrs. Arthur Gould and baby and stroy what He bath made, or even
Mrs. Howard Townsend and baby to deny that God made evil and
of Custer, S. D., visited with Mr. made evIl good?" (page 357). ,
and Mrs. Len Drake at Archer
Saturday. Mesdames Howard and Ord Presbyrenan Church.
Arthur Gould and Len Drake are "The Door Into the Dark" is the
sIsters. topic ·for discussion at our Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Blce and mornIng worShIp wblch begins at
family of Polk spent the week end 10: 45. BIble study at 10:00. Ex
as guests of the Will and Archie pression club meeting at 7:00.
Paben families. Last Sunday the young people

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Jenkins left Ilonducted a very effective candle
last week for Santa Ana, Calif., light Installation service. They
where they will make theIr home. were favored by an excellent talk

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Pearson and on the topic of "Service" by Mrs.
L'avlna and Oscar Thelander and Goodhand. The youne( people are
Mrs. Frank paplernlk and daugh- anticIpating some very fine pro
ter were dInner guests of Mr. and grams under the efficient leader
Mrs. Guy Skinner Sunday, ship of MIss Evelyn Coe as chalr-

Rev. Reger of Grand Island had
charge of the services at the Con
gregational church §unday. ,

Funeral servIces for F. R. Evans
were held at the MethodIst church
Sunday afternoon at 2 o'dock,
conducted by the pastor, Rev. R. O.
Gaither. A quartette composed of
Mrs. C. C. Weddel, Mrs. R. O. Gai
ther, H. D. Weddel and Ernest
Esterbrook furnished musIc. In
terment was made in the ArcadIa
cemetery. The many beautiful
floral offerings bore token of the
love and esteem In whIch Mr. Ev
ans was held by his countless
number of friends.

Frank Roscoe Evans" son of
James and Flora Evans was born
at Olena, Ill., November 11, 1878
an.d departed this, life March 30,
1933 at the age of 54 years, 4
monUls and 19 days. When but a
small (:hild he moved with his par
ents to Iowa where h~ resided un
til 1903 when he came to ArcadIa,
Nebr., where he made his home un
til bls death. He was married on
June 26, 1907 to Hilda M. Nord
strom and to this union were born
five children: Gerald E. of Eliza·
beth, N. J.: Donll.1d Q" of It"rlend,
Nebr.: and DelIla: A" Dorothy B.,
an'll Lois M., at home. Besides
his wife and children who remaIn
to mourn his goIng are three bro
thers and two sillters, Ross Evans
of Arcadia, Artnur Evans and
Lloyd Evans of Cody, Wyo., Mrs.
Leona Rounds of Arcadia and Mrs.
Mabel Denton of Bladen, Nebr.
HIs pare-nta preceded him In death,
his father passIng away in 190.
and his mother in 1919. He was
presented for baptism by his par
ent~ In the Presbyterian church at
Stronghurt, Ill., when a child and
It remained his preferred church.
Mr. Evans will be greatly missed
by his relatives and by his many
friends.

•
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.Reasonable
Food Prices

Reasonabl. pricel al·
'oI'a)'l pr.vail I. the
Pomp.in Caf. andth.
LIncoln Lunch Room.

Operated by
EPPLEY HOTELS CO.

LOWl:ST
RATl:S EYl:RI

$1.50

With Private Both

$2 ond $2.50

Rooms
without

Balh

Now You Con' Slop at

LINCOLN'S
81:5T I-IOTI:L

Holel Lincoln is indispu
lably business, social and
travel headquarlers of the
Nebraska capital. Every
one can now enjoy the
luxuiy of the best and feel
at home in an abnosphere
of real Nebraska hospital
ity,

Arcadia Department
. By MRS, RAY GOLDEN

H~ught'$
CROCERY
STORES---------_.

ONIONS,

101~s.19c
CANNED MILK

31arge'20c
3small lie

\ . -
Bring us your

eggs in trade.

Friday and
Saturday

RADISHES

2bunches 5c
GARDEN SEEDS

3pkgs·l0c
ONION SETS

2qts. 15c
SHREDDED

WHEAT

10c each

11lE ORD QUIZ. ORD. NEBRASKA. THURSDAY. APRIL 6. 1933

Rev. and Mrs. R. O. Gaither at
tended the Loup Valley Ministerial
meeting 'held at - the Methodist
church in Ord Monday.

A re~ption for Mr. and Mrs
Henry ,:ijose who were married re
cently, was held at the home of
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.

1#~########""'''''''''####~'''''f'#'4'''''''f'#'4.,,''''t'#I/i! A. E. Zentz Saturday' evening,
I About sixty were present. Amock

Mrs. Christine O'Connor enter- Mr. Dowis and Russell Dowis went wedding was perfo,rjmed /by tJJ,e
tained a number of ladles at' a from Geneva to Alexandria where pupils of school district No. 25 of
kensington at her home last they visited relatiyes. which Mrs. Rose is instructor.
Thursday afternoon. Mrs. O'Con- The American Legion AuxUiary Games. were also played during the
nor served a most delightful luncb will meet Friday afternoon April evenIng after whIch lunch was
.before her guests departed. 7th at the home of Mrs. F. H. served. The young couple recelv-

Mr. and Mrs. Dwaln Williams, Christ. Lunch wll1 be furnished ed a large number of lovely gIns.
Mrs. Jim Myers and Mrs. J. W. by the members. Mr. and Mrs. F. E. K~nnedy and
Wilson were Ord visitors Friday. Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Cremeen and family left la$t week for Keene,

Mrs. E. C. BaIrd and Miss }fae Doris visited at the Sam Kepner Nebr., where the former wlll be
Baird were Grand Island visitors horne In Grand Island Saturday. employed on the Burllngton sec-
Saturday. Mrs. A. H. Hastings and Mrs. P. tlon. Mr. Kennedy served as s<!c-

Mr. and Mrs. Orval Woods re- tlon foreman at Arcadia the past
ed St b I t \" d E. Doe entertained the Eastern

turn from roms urg as lYe - Star kensington at the, home of two years. .
nesday where they had spent sev- Mrs. Hastings Thurday afternoon. The Afternoon Bridge club met
eral days with relatives. 1 h d ft Ith M

Mrs. Lloyd Owens and Mrs. Mar- Mr. and Mr. C. R. Denton of Red ast T urs ay a ernoon w rs.
Tin Coons visited with relatives at Cloud drove to Arcadia Saturday C. O. 'Rettenmayer. Meadames C.

, t tt d th 1 f th 1 tt ' C. Thompson, Vera Cook and DanBroken Bow li'rlday. 0 II en e funera 0 e a er s Bartlett served as substitutes.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Gould and brother, Frank Evans. They re- Th"'club will m.eet n.ext T.hursday

d d turned to Red Cloud Tuesday. "baby and Mrs. Howar Townsen with Mrs. Otto Rettenmayer.
and baby returned to their home Eighth grade examinations for The Mens CrIbbage club met at
at C ter S D W"'dnesday after the pupils of the rural schools areus , . ., '" the Ray Golden home last Thurs
spending a week with relatives In being held at the ArcadIa school day evening. Clayton Ward held
Arcadia. _ bulldlog Thursday and FrIday of high score as well as moving Inte

Dr. Joe Baird made a business this week. . first place In the point standing of
trip to Grand Island Monday after- Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gibson of the sixteen members. TlJ,6 cl~l:
Jloon Broken Bow were· guests of theIr

Mr'. and Mrs. Wlll Cornell and daughter, Mrs. Enoch White and ~:::.s this evenIng with Dr. A. E.
'famIly of Broken Bow were guests family Sunday.
.at the home of their daughter, Mrs. Lillie Bly is spending the Rev. and Mrs. 'R. O. Gaither and
Mrs. Lawrence John Monday. week with her sIster, Mrs. Esper a number of the members of the
They were enroute home after McCleary In the Clear Creek vl- Methodist Epworth League society
-spending the week end with rela· cinIty. attended an Epworth League Rally
thes at Scotia. . _. Miss Fern Bryson spent the held at the Methodist cburch In

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Vancura and week end with Miss Evelyn Hyatt. Ord last Friday evenIng. A lunch
family have moved to the Roy Ray Bennett drOve to Mason was served the guests at 6:30 in
Cochran residence which was va- City· Friday after Miss Alice Ben- the (:hurch basement after which
.cated last week by Mr. and Mrs. nett of Kearney who spent the the evenIng. was spent playing
Bert Hyatt. Mr. and Mrs. Hyatt week end with her grandparents, games. Members were ,present
bave moved to their former rooms Mr. and Mrs.. W. D. Bennett. Miss from the varIous Epworth League
In the Sarah Russell residence. BenMtt teaches scbool near Ma- societies In tbe Loup valley dis
, 'R. R. Bauhard left Tuesday for son City. Mr. and Mis. 'Bennett trIct.
Preston, Mo., where he will spend and Ray took her back to her Allen Hollingsbead, son of Mr.
two weeks on business connected school work Sunday and spent the and Mrs. Fred Hollingshead, had
with his farm there. " day with the Fred Bennett famIly. his right knee seriously Injured

.Mr. and Mrs. Fred Christensen Mr. and Mrs. Fred Coons and last Thursday afternoon whUe pole
and Misses Mildred Christensen famIly spent the week end at the vaulting on the blgh school
:and Gladys WllUams visited witn Wlll Moody home In Lee Park. grounds. The knee Cap was dis·
Miss Margaret Christensen at Postmistress L. W. Doe and son located and tbe ligaments badly
Shelton Saturday. Wallace drove. to Omaha Sunday torn, Mr. and Mrs. HollIngshead

Charley Waite spent the week where Mrs. Doe attended a meet- and Coacb Tuning accompanIed
~nd with hIs wIfe and son at Loup Ing of the State Executive Com- him to Omaha Friday where he is
<lity. mlttee and District Chairmen of now a patient at the. UnIversity

Mrs. Lydia Johnson was most the 'Postmasters' League, held In Hospital. An operation wlU be
agreeably surprised last Saturday the Omaha postmaster's office performed on the knee as soon as
~vening by a group of neighbors Monday. the swellIng. is sufficiently reduc
.and friends In honor of her birth- Mr. and Mrs. Horace Mott spent ed. Mrs. HollIngshead remained
41ay. The evening was spent play- the week end with the latter's par- In Omaha with him.
ing games after which lunch was ents at Chapman. A large crowd greeted "The
;served. Donald Evans of Friend, Nebr., Bloody Hand", a home talent play

The meeting of the Up-TO-Date was called to Arcadia Thursday by whIch was given at the Arcadia
dub was postponed this week and the death of his father, Frank theatre last 1<"rlday evening. The
wlll be held next Tuesday after- Evans. actors dId credit to their parts
Jloon'at the home of Mrs. Don MIsses Faye Baird and Ruth and seemed to make a big hit with
'Rounds. Sorensen and Dr. Joe Baird and the audIence. SeV'eral home tal-

Miss Helen Starr returned to Alvin Lee entertained the Young ent plays have been given in Ar
ber studIes at the· Hastings col- Peollles <Dancing club at the Bel- cadia this ~ear under the direCtion
lege Monday after spending a linger hall Monday evenIng. Of George Hastings, jr., and all
weeks spring vacation with her Mr. and Mrs. A. Tatlow and have been w~l received.
,parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W.Starr. famIly were guests at the Vernon 'Supt. and Mrs. C. O. Thompson
, . Mrs. John Ohlsen, MJs. T. H. Tatlow home at Cotesfleld Sun- spent the week end with the latter's
Elsner and Mrs. Robert Jenner of day. parents at Seward.
Leup City were guests at the home Mr. and Mrs. Ora Russell, Frank .Harry Yokel of· Friend and Ev
()f the former's daughter, Mrs. J. Larson and Mr. and Mrs. Fred erett Sutton of LIncoln drove to
H. Marvel Sunday. Russell and Winifred spent Sun- Arcadia Saturday to att~nd the

Mrs. Ray Waterbury, Mrs. J. H. day as guests at the home of Mrs. funeral of Frank Evans.
Marvel and Maxine were In Ord Russell'~ sister, Mrs. Virgil Atkin Mrs. Cecil Mllburn and children,
.last Thursday on business. at SIdney. 1---------,.------

Don Rounds and son Downing Recent stock shipments Includ-
were Ord visitors Saturday. ed a car of cattle from J. B. Stone

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Waite and and two cars from Rube Holman
son Charley Waite visited with re- Sunday. and a car of cattle from
lathes at Loup City last Wednes- John White Monday. All the gen
cay. tlemen accompanIed their ship-

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Cremeen ments to the market.
and baby spent Sunday with rela- Mr. and Mrs. Roy Woodworth
Uves at Comstock. and family were guests at the

Mr. and Mrs. I. S. Dowis, Rus- home of Mrs. Woodworth's sister,
sell DowIs and Jerome Walker Mrs. Wilda Wagner In Grand Is
drove to Geneva Saturday wh~re land ·Sunday.
Mrs. Dowis and Mr. Walker visIted . The last yearly meeting of the
with their mother until Monday. Liberty Literary society was neld

at the Liberty church last 1<"rida)'
evening. "

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Jones en,
tertalned Mr. and Mrs. Marlon
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Fenster
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Holmes at
dinner last Tuesday in honor of
the birthday of Mrs. Marion Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton ~rnest and
son 'of North Loup and Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Baker of Ord were dIn
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Len
Knapp Wednesday evening.

The Oak Creek ROOk clUb met
1<'riday at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Clinton Peterson with Mr. and
Mrs. Alonzo Quartz as assisting
host and hostess. High scores
were won by Len Knapp and Mrs.
Ida Johnson and low by Mrs. ChrIs
Larson and Billy Arnold. The
next meeting wIll be held Friday
eyenlng, April 14th at the home
of Mr. and 'Mrs. Len Knapp with
Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Arnold asslst- ,
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Pierce and
Mr. and Mrs. cecil Nelson of St.
Paul were guests of Mr. 19ld Mrs.
L. G. Arnold Monday.

The Ladles Aid society ot the
Congregational church met at tbe
church 'basement Thursday after
noo'n with Mesdames L. Sutton, C.
C. Hawthorne and' Christine O'
Connor as hostesses.

Mrs. Dean Whitman served as
substitute teacher at the Knight
school several days last week dur
Ing the illness of the instructor,
Miss Hazel Armstrong.

Guy Holly was taken to the St.
Francis hospital at Grand Island
Monday for treatment. Mrs. Holly
accompanied him. Mr. Holly has
been III for several weeks but the
nature of hIs aUment has not been
fully determined.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fells enter
tained about forty-flv'e relatliv~s
at a dinner Sunday In honor of
th~ birthday of the latter's mother,
Mrs. Jane Eastman.

Erwin Bossen, who is employed
at Wahoo, spent the week end with
his famIly in Arcadia.

Mrs. Ray Hill and sons were Ord
V'isItors Saturday.

The Womens Foreign Mission
ary society ot the Methodist
church met at the home of Mrs.
F. H. Christ Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. ClarIs BelUnger
and family moved last week to
their residence property In the
south part of Arcadia.

Miss Donna Clark returned to
her' studies at Doane College at
Crete Sunday after spending the
spring vacation with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. 'Roy clark and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Thompson en
tertained a number of friends at
a rook party at their home last
Friday evening.
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Ord, Nebralika

ORVILLE H. SOWL

Surgery, COQ$ultatiu"

and X.Ray

91'd, Nebraska
Phone-: Bu. 171J ReL' I17W

DR. H. N. NORRIS
Osfeopatllle PhIsJclan

Anel Surgeon

Office Phone 117J, Res. H7W

Eyes Tested ---- Glasses Fitted

FUNJ!;RAL DIRECTOK

Phone 41

ORD HOSPITAL
/

One Block South of Post Ortlce

C, J. Miller, M. D,
OWNER

Glen D. Auble, O•. D.
, OPTOM.ETJiI~T

Ore!, Nebr.

Glasses Fitted
.Orthoptic Training

Dbor of the Court House in the
City of Ord, Valley County, Ne
braska, offer for sale at public auc
tion the follow[ng described land&
and tenements:- I

Lots Thirty-two and Thirty
three, in Block Twelve of WOod
bury's Add[tlon to Ord, yalle1
County, Nebraska.

Said sale wl11 remain open one
hour. .

Given under my hand this 28th
day of March, 1933.

GEORGE S. ROUND,
Sheriff of Valley County, Ne

braska.
March 30-5t

• •••••••••••••••••••••••

Hardenbrook &1 MJsko, Lawlers.
NOTICE 01' SHERifF'S SALE.

Notice b hereby given that by
virtue Of an Order of Sale issued
by the Clerk Of the District Court
of the Eleventh Judicial District of
Nebraska, within and for Valley
County, Nebraska, in ail action
wher.ein John Moudry is Plalp.tlff
and Edward F. ,Beranek et aI, are
Defendants, I w111 on Monday, the
1st day of May, 1933, at Ten o'
clock In the forenoon of said day,
at the Weat Front Door of the
Court House in the City of Ord,
Valley County, Nebraska, offer for
sale at public auction the foIlowing
described lands and tenements:-

Southwest Quarter of Section
One In Township nineteen North of
range Sixteen, West of the Sixth
Principal Meridian, Valley County,
Nebraska. '

Said sale will remain open one
Hour.

Given under my hand this 28tb
day of March, 1933.

GEORGE S. ROUND,
, Sheriff of Valley County, Ne
braska.
March SO-5t

Lantgan &; Lanigan, Attornels
SlIERIFJ!"S SALE .

Notice Is hereby given that by
virtue of an order of sale Issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
Of the Eleventh Judicial District of
Nebraska, within and for Valley
County, In an action Wherein The
Prudential Insurance Company of
America, a. corporation, Is plaintitt,
and Charles A. Sharp and Lizzie S,
Sharp, are defendants.

I will at ten o'clock A. M., on the
11th, day Of April, 1933, at the West
Front Door of the Court House in
the City of Ord, Valley County, Ne
braska, offer for sale at public auc
tion the followlng described lands
and tenements, to-wH: '

The North East Fractional Quar
ter (NE frc'l %): the South West
Quarter (SW%); and the South
East Quarter of the North 'west
Quarter (SE%NW%) of Section
One (1): also the North West Quar
ter (NW~) of Section Twelve (1.8);
all in Township Twenty 20), Nortll,
Range Sixteen (16), West of the
Sixth P. M., containing in all
518.22 acres, in Valley County, Ne
braska, to satisfy the decree of
foreclosure rendered herein on the
28th day of March, 1932, together
with Interest, costs and accruing
costs.

Dated this 4th day of March, 1933.
GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff

March 9-5t.

SIIERIFI"S SALE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

by virtue of an Order of Sale, Issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of the Eleventh Judicial District of
Nebraska, within and for Valley
County, in an action wherein The
Lincoln Joint Stock Land Bank of
Lincoln, Nebraska, a corporation, Is
plaintiff, and George H.,~mple
and wife, Fannie Sample are de
fendants I will, at 2:0' o'clock P.
M., on the lst day of May, A. O. \.
1933, at the west front door of the
Court House i.n the Town of Ord,
Valley County, Nebraska, otter for
sale at public auction, the follow
Ing described Lands and Tene-
m€nts, to-wit: , '

The East one-half (EIh), and
the East Sixty (E60) acres Of
the Northwest quarter (NW%),
411 in Section twenty-five (25),
Township seventeen (17) north,
Range fourteen, (14), West of
the Sixth Principal Meridian
(6th P. M.) In Valley County,
Nebraska. ,

Given under my hand this 29th
day of March, A. D. 1933.

GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff.'
March So-5t.

-4-- .~ .. _

Veterinarians

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

ORD, NEBRASKA

Quiz Want Ads

Get Results

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

Phone 94

ORD DIRECTORY

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 115
X-Ray Dlagnolll

Oftlce In )dasonlc Temple

Cha~lea W. Weekes, M. D.
Office Phone U

DR. LEE C. NAY
DR. ZETAM. NAY

OSTEOPATHY
Ambulant, or office, Treatment
of Varicose Velna and of Pilei.
Tonsils Removed by Electro

Coagulation
Phones: Office 1811: Rei. 181W,

~••.•••.•..•.......•.......••........•........••.

Dist. 6 where Naomi Fuss teaches.
fhese schools had normal training
practlco teachers from North
Loup, Mr. Lee and Miss Esther
,,;alser. Miss Gwendolyn Kellison
who teaches near Arcadia had a
practice teacher from Arcad[a.

For the aIleged vlolati.on Of the
corrupt practices act, the district
court has removed from office Mat
Wagner who during his recent
campaign for mayor of Winona,
Minn., distributed 600 dozen eggs
to the town's citizens at 1 cent a
dozen-15 cents below market
price.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••

-

FAT LAMBS SHARPLY LOWER
Although receipts of sheep and

lambs were not heavy Mondat,
about 8,500 head, demand for
them was lacking and bids and
Sales ranged from weak to 25@
40C lOWer than the close of last
week. Both fat lambs and shear
ers moved largely at $4.90@S.25.
Aged sheep were wea.ker.

FAT LAMBS: Fed lambs, good
to choice $5.00@5.35; fed lamb"
medium to iood $4.50@5.00; fed
lambs, fair to medium U.OO@
4050; cull lambs U.00@4.00; fed
shorn lambs $3.50@5.00. '

FEEDERS: Shearing lambs,
good to oho[ce $5.00@5.2S; shear
Ing lambs, fair to good $4.50@
6.00; feeding lambs $4.00@5.00.

AOED STOCK: Fat yearlings,
fair to best $3.00@4.50; fat ewes.
good to choice $2.00@2.60: fat
ewes, fair to good or ~elghty

tl.50@2.00; cull and canner ewes
$0.50@1.50. '

Union stock Yards, April 4,
1933-0maha-The arrival of 10,
000 fresh cattle Monday was the
signal for a slow'and lower mar
ket. There was no urgent demand
for beef steers from any quarter
and prices were 10@15c lower all
along the Une. Cows and heifers
met with a fair Increase at steady
to unevenly lower levels and
stockers and feeders continued In
good 4emand and quotably firm.

Quotations on Cattle: YearUngs
choice to prime $6.00@6.50; year
lings, good to, choice $5.25@6.00;
yearlings, fair to good $4.50@5.2S;
yearlings, common to fair $3.75@
4050; steers, choice to prime $5.00
@5.75; steers, good to choice $4.25
@5.00; steers, fair to good $3.75@
4.25; steers, common to fair $3.25
@3.75; fed heifers, good to choice
$4.50@5.2S; fed heifers, fair to
good $3.7S@4.50; fed heifers, com
mon to fair $3.25@3.75; fed cows,
good to choice $3.00@3.50; fed
cows, fair to good $2.40@3.00;
cutters $2.00@2.35; canners $1.75
@2.00.

LIVE STOCK PRICES
AISOUIH OMAHA

Fat Cattle In Liberal Supply
and 10-150 Lower-BREAK OF 10-150 IN HOGS

. - .
Lamb~ Slow Sale and 2S@(Oo

Lowe.!' on Fat and Shearing
Grades at $S.OO@US., Ared
Sheep Rule Weaker. '

Maoy English' Prisons Closed
Although more than 30 Engllsh

prisons have been closed since
1~12, there still are 35 in the
~untrf.

--:---
HEAVY, RUN OF Hods LQWER

Opening prices on hogs this
week were 10@15o lower than
Saturday and the movement was
sluggish at the decUne. Recelp~.3
wre heavier than they have been
for som~ time, 16,000 head, and
bulk of the trading was at the
narrow spread Of $3.25@3.411, the
latter price being high for the day.

Mira Valley Ne\vs f-~EGALNOTICEsJ
Frank and Bill Huebnet' of Hor- L _

ace vls[ted with their brother,
Charlie Huebner and family Sun'- W. S. Flint, Attorney.
day SllERU'l"S SALE.

Mr. and Mrs. John Frank came Notice ~ hereby given t"'at by
up from Shelton last Monday for a virtue of an Order of Sale Issued by
visit with relatives. Tlj.ey return- the Clerk of the District Court of
ed to Shelton last Friday. the Eleyenth Judicial District of

Abut one hundred and fifty peo- Nebraska, in and for Valley C;ounty,
pIe 'attended the play" entitled In an action wherein The Conserv
"Done In OU" by Decker, given last atlve Savings and Loan Association
Thursday evening by the Commun- of Omaha, Nebraska, is plaintiff,
[ty club. Those taking parlin the and Harry H. Clement, Jennie
play were George Clement, -Mar- Clement, and Frank Koupal, are
shall Williamson, Ella Lange, Defendants,
Pearl Leonard, Wilson Bell, Mrs. I wUl at Two o'clock P. M. on
Russell Acton, Helen Dobberstein, the 8th day of May, 1933, at the
James Bremer, Ray Peterson, Eve- West Front Door of the Court
Iyn Lenard, Melvin KoeIUng and House in the City of Ord, Valley
George Bremer. George Bell di- County, Nebraska, offer for sale at
recte,d thi! play. publlc auction the following de-

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lange and scribed lands and tenements, to
children were Suntfay d[nn~ wit:'
guests at the John Bremer home. All of the Northeast Quarter

Archie 'Boyce and family have (NE%) of Section One (1),
moved on the Nass place last oc- Township Twenty (20) Range
cupled by Carl Young and, wlll Fourteen (14), lying and be-
work for Arthur Nass the follow- Ing West of the Public Road
Ing year. which crosses said' Quarter

The Lutheran Ladies Aid wlll Section; the East One-half,
meet with Mrs. Bahr Thursday af- Ph) of the Northwest Quarter
ternoon. (NW%) and the South One-

Hazel Bushman Is working at half (%)of the West One-half
the Walter F\Jss home. (1l h N hEdgar and Ella Lange took their 7lI) of t e ort west Quarter
sister, Mrs. Russell Acton and (NW%) of Section One (1),
chndren to Winnebago, where Township Twenty (20), North,
Russel is working last Sl).turday. Range Fourteen (14), 'West of

Miss Ava Bremer had her ade- the Sixth P. M. In Valley
nolds removed last Frldav at County, Nebraska,
Grand Island. 'to satisfy the Decree of Foreclosure

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Fuss an4 rendered herein on the 27th day of
boy went to Lexington Saturday June, 1932, together with interest,
to visit with Mrs. Fuss's parents. costs and accruing costs.
They returned Sunday. Dated this 31st day of March,

The schools having practice 1933.' ,
teachers last week were Dlst. 57 GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff
where Louis 'Klein teaches and April 6-5t. '

Hunn &; Norman, AUctrne,s.
ORDER FOR AND NOTICE 01'

HEARING PROBATE OF WILL
In the Count, Court 01

Valley County, Nebraska.
The State of Nebraska,)

)ss.
Valley County. )

Whereas, there has been flIed in
my office an Instrument purporting
to be the last wUl and testament of
Mary Lukesh, deceased, and a pe
tition under oath Of Ign. Klima, Jr.,
praying to have the same admitted
to probate and for the grant of Let
ters Testamentary thereon to Ign.
Klima, Jr.

It Is Ordered that the 17th day of
April 1933 at 10 o'clock In th& fore
noon, at the County Court Room,
In the City of Ord, said county, be
appolnte<l as the time and place of
proving said wUl and hearing said
petition, and

It Is Further Ordered that rio
tlce thereof be given all persons in
terested by pubIfcation of a copy of
this Order three weeks successive
ly previous to the date of hearing
in The Ord Quiz, a legal weekly
newspaper of general circulation in
said county.

Witness my hand and seal this
25th day of' March, 1933.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL) County Judge.

March 30-3t .

Hardenbrook &; JUsko, Lawyers.
NOTICE OF SIlERIF}"S SALE
Notice Is hereby given that by

virtue of an Order Of Sale Issued
by the Clerk Of the District Court
of the Eleventh Judicial District of
Nebraska, within and for Valley
County, Nebraska, in an action
wherein Robert Nay and Margaret
Nay are Pla[ntlffs and Rose Dob
berstlne et al are Defendants, I
wUl on Monday, the 1st day of May,
1933, at eleven o'clock In the fore
noon of said day, at the West Front

Mrs. Anton Ml1stonka from
- Iowa was a visitor at, Urbanski's

Tuesday.
Eva, Joe and Pauline Wegrzyn

and Aldrich, Bessie, Lillian and
Marie Hrebec were callers at Ur
banski's Sunday afternoon.

Joe' Urbanski was a caller at
Wegrzyn's home Sunday evening.

I<"loyd Wegrzyn helpe4 Bill
Kluna with some work Friday
morning. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wegrzyn were
callers at John lIrebec's Sunday
afternoon. '

Mr. and ,Mrs. Joe Wegrzy"
Floyd and Pauline calIed at ~
Kluna home Monday evening.

Haskell Creek

..- .~-,~,- ----~-- .-'.

"
SU~NYSLOPE NElVS.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd VanSlyke
and Ray caIled at Chris Thom
son's Sunday.

Alfred Mortensen, Mrs. Amelia
Johnson and Pete Peterson were
Sunday guests at Ejv[nd Laur-
sen·s. ,

A telephone meeting was held
at the school house Thursday eve-
ning. ,

Mr. and Mrs'! Harry Christensen
and family called at Raymond
Christensen's Tuesday evening.

Margaret Holmes spent Tuesday
evening with Lenora Holmes.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Pav&k and
children called at J. D. Albers'
home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mr~. FlOYd VanSlyke
and Ray visited at Walter Jorgen
sen's Sunday evenlag.

Dean Misko spent Friday night
and Saturday with Leland Chris-
tensen. . '

Mr. and Mrs. paui Geneski and
children spent Sunday at Har'r)'
Christensen's. , '

A twister, along with the rain
Wednesday evening upset some
buildings at Chris Johnsen's and
Roy Drake's.

Jerry Petska and son called at
Frank Petska's Sunday evening.

Marie Jorgensen called at Mrs.
Amelia Johnson's Saturday. ,

Miss Pearle Dobson and her mo
ther vislte.lJ school Friday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Johnsen and
Alice May called at Harry Chris
tensen's Thursday evening.

,~pring Creek News
Frances Duemey spent the week

end at McLain's. The Paul Due
mey family came out for a visit
Sunday. '

Wilma Ann Smith Is staying In
Ord with her sister, Mrs. Lya
lunter. '
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Smith and

Merna Hunter went to Greeley
Sunday.

Mrs. Lyle Hunter spent the week
~d with Arthur Smith's. Lyle
',l'~e out Sunday.

Elmgr Vergln's v[sHed at the
Paul Hughes home Thursday eve
!lIng.

Elmer Vergin's were dinner
,':ects at the Jens Nelson home
':~vnday. ,

There are three new children In
school this week, Doris Christen
sen. In the third grade, Albert
Christensen In the second grade
and C:ayton 'Christensen In the
first grade. They came from Dis
trict 25 [n Garfield county.

Alyce Naprstek and LaRetta
Pawloski v[slted school Thursday
afternoon.

Patsy Griffith visited school
Thursday afternoon.

Ign. UrbanskI's were at Joe Wa
das' Sunday night.

Steven, Joe and John Urbanski
visited at Naprstek's Saturday eve-
ning. ,

Steven Urbanski went to Omaha
with cattle Tuesday. John Hre
bec sent some cattle with him.

Footwanglers were at Harry
KuU's Sunday.

HASKELL CREEK .
Tuesday W~ll Mrs. Will Nelson's

birthday' and In the evening, ac
cording to !JJ.e cu,stom of the com
mun[ty, nel~hbors and friends
gathered at. !Jer home to presep.t
their good wishes.

The annual election of officers
of the Happy Circle club was held
at the m~tlng with Mrs. Elliot
Clement last Thursday. The fol.
lowing were elected: Mrs. WaIte
Jorgensen, president; Mrs. Frank
1<'lyrin, vice president; Mrs. Donald
MUler, treasurer; I1da Howerton,
secretary. ,Mrs. Harold N e 1son
was a guest at this meeting. Mrs.
Elmer Stleder Is a new member.
The next meeting wlIl be with Mrs.
Wes Miska on April 20. Madams
Wilmer Nelson, Frank Mi-ska and
Charles Dana wlII serve.

There were twenty-nine In Sun
day school Sunday morning.

,Sunday evening the young peo
ple of the community helped Alice
Alderman celebrate her birthday.
Active games, cards and jlg-sa~

puzzles were the entertainments
of the evening.

Several famllles from this com
munity attended a dance In Ord
Friday evening. ,

Mr. and Mrs. 'L. ,So Larsen visited
at Martin Michalek's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Niel~n and
daughters were at RusseU Jen
sen's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Nelson and
daughters caIled at Wltlter Jor·
gensen's Thursday evening.

Frank Miska and Mr.--and Mrs.
Wes M[ska made a business trip
to Grand Island Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph C011lson
and sons of Campbell, Wlll Jorgen
sen of Minden, Mrs. N. C. Jorgen
sen and Mena Jorgensen of Ord
were dinner guests Ilt Henry Jor
gensen's Sun!lay. Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Jorgensen and family vis
Ited there In the afternoon.

M&rrill and Dean Flynn were
Sunday dinner guests at Charles
Dana's. Ilda Howerton and Allee
Alderman were there In the after
noon.

Dale Philbrick of Erlcson spent
th& week end at Ben Philbrick's.

W. M. Brechbl11 of Colome, S. D.
and John Koll caIled at Frank
Miska's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd VanSlyke
and son were at Walter Jorgen
sen's Sunday evening.
'Mrs. Anna Holm' and Henr)'

Holm were dlnp.er guests Sunday
at Wes Miska's.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Nielsen and
Rosemary and Margaret were at
Henry Jorgensen's Sunday eve
ning.

Mrs. Ben Philbrick and Harold
visited at District 74 Thursday.

Rudolph C011lson of Campbell
and WlIl Jorgensen of Minden
were at Walter Jorgensen's Satur-
day night. . ,

Mrs. Frank Dworak and daugh
ter, -Mrs. Dagmar Cushing' and Ag
nes Christensen spent Fr[day with
their sister, Mrs. Henry Jorgen-
sen. .

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 'Phi!
brick of Ericson, and Mr. and Mrs.
C. E. Norris of Ord spent Sunday
with the C. O. Philbrick and Ben
Philbrick famllles.

. ,-'_.~--_._~,
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Lone"Star Ne\vs

having all the money bought them
and locked them up In their vaults
thereby producing the greatest con
traction the world ever saw and
you well' remember the collapse
following late in 1920 and because
of, this collapse the Wilson admin
Istration was hurled from power
and we had a change of faces at the
pie counter at Washington, D. C.
and a change of postmasters but no
change in governmental policy.

History proves we have had the
best times and the worst times the
country ever saw under a repub
lican administration and tarUt and
the best and ~orst times under a
democratic rule and taritt.

It also proves that [n every case
without exception that a decreasing
money supply has brought disaster
and that an increased supply has
brought prosperity, happiness and
comfort to all classes but the
money lende!. This being the case
why not Issue, say, nine billion
dollars [n fulI legal tender at once
and distribute to the states accord
ing to population. Let the states
use it as seems best In permanent
Improvements putting the unem
ployed to work at onc"~ at 'good
wages thus creating a cash demand
for food and alI other commOdities.
With this' cash demand the prIce
level wlll begin to rise and with
the rise in prices the money no'l'f
hoarded wlll show Its smlllng face
al\d buy on a rising market for
speculation, stiIl further causing
price levels to rise until everyone
Is employed producing the things
they now need but cannot have for
lack of money because of unem
ployment. Why not let Uncle Sam
at once take over one of' the trans
continental railroads. The U. P.
for instance and double tr~ck It
from ocean to ocean putting mlll
los 'Of men at work getting the
road ready to handle the Increased
business that wlll naturally follow,
then start north and south concrete
highways as feeders to the rail
roads unUl every idle man is em-
plo)'ed. ,

Why not? Oh, you. say that
would not be' sound money that
would be dishonest. (Republican
platform 1932). If a government
bond drawing 4% interest Is good
as long as there Is a government
behind It why Is not its money 4~
better? Why not? But say you,
we must have a money of redemp
tion. Say brother If. man had not
been condemned there would have
been no need of a redeemer. Our
supreme court has decided In more
than one instance that "money is
not a substance but printed legal
decree," the money quality Is not in
the substance but is in the decree.

For example take your so-caIled
best money. Say a '20 gold piece.
It is a legal tender and If A owes
B UO and tenders said gold piece
In payment B has to accept same.
Now let A lay said gold piece on an
anvil and with a hammer deface the
Imprint of the law and It no longer
the best money but Is no money at
all nad you could not compel B to
take it In payment for, two bits.
Now what has become of your
value twaddle? It to me seems to
be a proposition so plain that "The
way faring man tho a~ Demo
crat or Republican need not err
therein. Money Is simply a med
ium Of exchange and every time an
exc,hall.ge Is made It has been re
deemed whether In services or in
merchandise or taxes. I have no
doubt but the Quiz would chance
redeeming a thousand, dollars of
this unsound money and even' our
preachers would chance redee~lng

a few hundred bright shining new
"~dishonest fifty cent silver dolla,rs."
If not why not? But says someone,
If we make all money a legal tend
er the men who own the gold wlll
take It and go to Canada. WeIl
this Is a free country Is It not and
the gold [s theirs is it not and they
have a right to do with It as they
pie a s e have they not! We
have no strings on them, besIdes
they have my perm[sslon to take
their gold and go to Canada, Eur
ope or to Hades just 'which ever
they choose and If the Bible be
true the latter place wUl be their
final destination but which ever
place they go I would forever bar
them from ever again setting their
foot on Amer[can solI. Why not?
If they had go~e seventy years ago
these United States would now be
long to all the people Instead of
two percent as now. They can
take their gold with them but they
can't take the United States and
we wUl be the better off without
them. Res~ctful1y, J. H. CRONK

..... '.'
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State Capital News [=~§~~~~~~J
, (Continued from Page 2.) Cronk Submits Plan For
, Economic Reeonry.

The two-year mortgage morator- To the Editor of th& Quiz:
lum law passed early this session Before submitting my plan for a
by the legislature was declared un· revival of Industry I deem It neces
constitutional by a district judge at sary to continue the financial hls
Hebron In a foreclosure case last tory of our country.
week. As a conSequence h6con- I 1892 th P 11 t t
'"irmed a foreclosure sale on certain n e opu spar y was.. born and demanded an Increased
farm lands there. The judge de- circulating medium through free
CIared that In his op[nlon the mor· coinage of silver and the Issuance
atorium violates the obligation of of a paper currency to be a full le
a contract and cited that this was gal tendllr for all debts and dues
In nolatlon of the federal and state public and private, until the vol..
constitutions. In a number of ume of money should equaI fifty
eases before the district court In d 11 ' It d th t th I
Lancaster county. the constltutlon- s~ea~~r~O~~~ola s~~uld abe t:k:~
ality of the law 11'111 be tested. out of private hands and restored

On Saturday, a week ago, the to the government.
Senate went Into session, with only The Republican party then, as
a meager portion of its members now opposed this polley, said It
present. During the day the body was unwise and dishonest and vlr
kllled a number of bills. On Mon- tual repud[atlon. (see how that
day of last week with its full mem- corresponds with their 1932 plat
bershlp returned to duty Its action form). The Democratic party was
on several of the bills was recon- silent on that Issue (as usual) and

. aidered and they were g[venat least the Cleveland panic followed. As
a further stay of execution. In- explained In my last letter a vast
eluded in the bllls was one provid- bond Issue was resorted to In order
Ing that Omaha school board'mem- to buy gold tQ build up and to
bers should be elected from dis- malnta[n the one hundred million
trlcts Instead of at large. The blll dollar gold redemption fund, thus
had been killed without the pres- putting Into circulation gold coin
ence of Omaha senators. Other In amount to the bonds issued,
bl11s revived Included one provid- which gold then as now was wlth
Ing for smaller figures on automo- drawn from circulation and hoard
bile license plates and a change in ed.
laws regarding drlv[ng while Intoxl- In. 1896 the Populists reaffirmed
cated. their former platform and Bryan

The repeal of the Intang[ble tax infused a little new life blood Into
law which had been approved by the lifeless carcas of the Democrat
both the House and Senate was de- party by demanding free coinage
layed late last week when It was 16 to 1 thus c;oming over to pop
learned that there was a possible ullst ground and the two parties
flaw in the bl11 which would result fused. The Republicans opposed
in double taxation In soine cases. our plan on the pretext that It was
!twas referred back to the con- unwise, dishonest on principle and
1erence committee for correction. disastrous In effect. McKinley won
The senate kllled a blll limiting and the first thing they did was to
women employees to an eight-hour do the thing they said was "unwise
day In cities over 15,000 population. and dishonest". They permitted

Late last week the House con- the national banks to Issue the full
curred in Senate amendments to face of their bonds In bank notes
the blll bringing about renslon or instead of 90% as heretofore, there"
the code system. Seven depart- by Increasing the bank circulation
ments were originally proposed In ten per cent.
the Governor's bl11 in place of five Then at that time the Klondike
which have existed during recent gold' fields and others poured out
:rears. The House removed the their hundreds of millions of dol
state sheriff's office from the list In lars un·tIl the volume of money
the proposed code bl11, leaving six reached fifty five dollars per capita.
departments consisting of agrlcul- Bus[ness revived and a period of
tural director, labor commissioner, prosperity followed and we stand
health director, state engineer, pat republicans said Hooray! see
bank director and Insurance d[rec- what the republican party and the
tor, all of which are directly under tariff has done.
control of the governo,r. Salaries By 1907 the banks had again
of the departnient heads range from cornered all the money and had it
U,400 to U,OOO per year. ' The stau! loaned six times over as per my last
fire m.arshall's office is placed un- letter and as !now the banking
der the Insurance department. system was tottering to a fall with

A resolution proposing a 30 day Its own weight and in order to meet
adjournment of the legislature and the demand for money Issued blll
calling for a joint committee to Ions of cashiers checks which was
study the same was filed In the not money at all, utterly unauthor
House last Thursday by Represent- bed by law but, it saved the little
atlve Trenmore Cone. The resolu- banks from. coIlapse and buslnes8
tion was laid ovet. .Cone stated as well but the life of National
that the purpose of the 30 days re- banks again being in danger Roose
cess was to give the legislators a velt jumped In and built the Pan
chance to escape the Influence of ama Canal Issuing bonds to buy the
the lobby and get the true angle on money hOafded In the big banks of
legislative matters from home folks. the east again putting money into
Many members of the House ex- actual circulation and business
pressed disapproval of the Idea, again took an upward swing but
however. A large percentage ot Interest and profit was working
the legislators are farmers and they overtime and had cornered the
desire to finish their work as speed- money and hoarded It unUl the
IIy as possible In order to return people demanded a change and
to their homes and start farm work. Wilson was elected In 1912 and a
House leaders stated they antic1- period of financial stringency for
pated that the resolution would not two years followed. ,',
carry. The banks' and industrial mon
. Three Nebraska congressmen, opolles' having cornered all the

JIoward of Columbus, Carpenter of money and holding our I. O. U.'s
ScottsblUff, and Burke of Omaha, for six times the entire volume of
have petitioned the legislature by money in existence sought for new
telegram to enact legislation s[m- channels an Investment and as
lIar to that recently enacted by government four per cent bonds
congress, legalizing the manufac- free of taxation would equal about
ture and Sale of beer. A great ten per cent that would look like
many expressions are being receiv- ,the safest and best way to Invest as
ed from the people of the state all lines of manufacturing and
both for and against this legisla- rallroad bulld[ng had reached Its
tion. Wet supporters are trying to lIm[t. So our patriotic? financial
get the Governor to make arrange- pirates in looking for an excuse
ments for a state convention for the for issuing more bonds cast their
repeal of state prohibition statute3. eyes to the southwest and so doing
As yet, however, the Governor ha, discovered that we had a bad little
taken no action and has not ex- neighbor down there. That Mexico
pressed himself In the matter. One was not. running her own affairs to
of the House beer bUls has been re- BIlit their fancy and that we as a
ported out of committee. Fr[ends big brother ought to go down there
of the blll are anxious to see the and set their house In order. So
G.overnor take up the convention ,acting on the Impulse we shot up
matter since it Is the general be- Vera Cruz and Invaded Mexico to
lief that any beer bill passed by chase a lone Mex[can bandit and
this legislature wlll probably be de- while In pursuit the World War
elared unconstitutional' with the broke out and you have never heard
state prohibitory amendment on the of Mexico since. We left old Villa
books. If the wet program Is car- for bigger game, to-wit: Ka[ser
rled out one of the senate or House Bill and met with the same success
beer bills will be passed and wUI but our financial pirates Instead of
be rapidly foIlowed by convention getting a few hundred millions In
legislation to bring about the re- bonds got thirty seven and one
peal of the state prohibition statute. half billions 'Of bonds and the life

The state department of trade and of National banks was safe for five Katie Hopkins helped Mrs. Char-
commerce 'reports the payment of generations to come. But right ley Hopkins Thursday who was 1Il
U8.579 In dividends to depositors here history began to repeat itself. with a sick headache.
in failed banks at Rusk[n, Riverton Those bonds were In smal1 denom- Mrs. Ernie Hill attended club in
and Paxton. Inations and the common peopl~ Ord Fr[day afternoon.

The Colorado legislature has ap- were forced to buy them and It Is Mr. and Mrs. Carl Maruska visit-
proved a bill which makes It pos- safe to say one-half of them wentIed at the home of Mrs. J. S. Wer-
sIble for truckers from neighboring Into circulation the same as money ber Friday. :
states to operate In Colorado with- In the larger transactions. They Mrs. John Zurek had a severe
out securing Colorado licenses, If bought farms, built homes, bought nose bleed Friday evening and Dr.
the same courtesy Is shown Color- autos and stock, nice furniture and Joe Kruml was cal1ed. It was ne
ado truckers In other states. The silk dresses until one could not tell cessary for her to make several
bill has not yet been signed by the by their dress a laborers wife from trips to the doctor for treatments.
governor of that state. a bankers wife and for the second Bill Zurek has work at the John

The United States Bureau of agrl- time [n the history of the world the Meese, jr. farm this summer.
culture reports that shipments of poor tasted the luxuries of wealth. Several from this neighborhood
world wheat have averaged 16 mn- Everyone who wanted to work attended a party at Frank Hopkins'
lion bushels weekly compared with could get It at wages before un- Saturday night.
an average of 8 millions weekly heard of. Factories were running John Zurek hauled two loads of
last August and 13 millions during double shifts to supply the demands corn to the Dave Guggenmos place
the three months following. It is of the people. The rallroads could last week.
said the Increase in shipments may not carry the tonnage brought to Mr. and Mrs. Ernie HoIJI and
eliminate the prospect of a larger them and alI because of this 18 or Alice May v[slted at Bill Gregg's
carry-over than last rear. 19 billions of money in circulation Sunday.
'The bureau of census reports that was not money at all and on The Woods' and Hill families at-

11,757 marriages performed In Ne- which the people paid no Interest. tended a birthday party for Mrs.
braska during 1932 as compared Approx[mately U60 per capita Will Nelson Wednesday evening.
with 11,030 In 1931 or an Increase while shylocks money lay idle in The Dave Guggemos family and
of 6.6 per cent. Divorces In Ne- the banks and you weIl remember Mrs. J. S. Werber and Wilford and
braska decreased 5 per cent during the banks were chasing yOU and Hazel Knecht were dinner guests
the year with 1,454 as compared trying to induce you to borrow Sunday in the Sam' Guggenmos
with 1,531 in 1931. l,n 1932, 64 money on any old security or none home. '
marriages were annulled or nearly at all anti !ike the green back Agnes Zurek and Mr. and Mrs.
twice as many as in 1931. those bonds (the peoples' money) Joe Bartos and family spent Sun-

./ A recent survey Ind[cates that of had to be driven out of circulation day with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
the 19,296 banking Institutions in because the banks had no string on John Zurek.
country 15,300 are now open for them and could not control them. Paul DeLashmutt spent the week
business. In the federal reserve So the banks beared the bond mar· end In Burwell. ,
system there are 6,891 institutions ket and purposely 'drove them to a Mr. and Mrs. BUl Sutton spenl
and 5,328 of them were doing busi- 'dlscout of 3% and not knowing how Sunday evening In the home of Mrs.
ness at the time of the survey. Of much lower they might go the J. S. Werber.
the 12,405 non-member banks of the people were wlIllng and anxious to ----------
reserve at least 10,000 are open. CAsh In on them and the pirates Quiz Want Ads get results.
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GEORGE
FINCH

To Patrons of

The
Finch Station

. ,

I wish to extend my
thanks to patrons and
friends of the Finch filling
station, sold last week to
other parties.

. . /

In future I will be em
ployed in the Auble Motor
Service station, where I
will have charge of the
gasoline pUlllpS. I will be
glad to' serve you there.

+++++++++++++++++++++++

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kcmval1n has rented a
family vi~ited tract of land, from Frank Parko..

and Is busHy sowing oats thert
this week. .

nul RULES ARE llU(pU
1. Bend ill 8. It&tement of SO WoN.l cw leal.

~e::/. whl IOU Uk. VICTOR 7LOU1\

J. Ac:eomPa.n1 ea.Ch enu, with tbe W'OI'4
VICTOR. cut from the bottom of 8. M
or U pound lack of VICTOR J"L01JR.
• • '. (u Inch or BO a.crou the bottom
of the BAck.. just enoup 10 we Cll.Il ten
It', VIfTOR>.

a. Write lOur llB.llle and a.ddreaa p1Alnl.Y' OQ

~r:.f~1 ~~:~~Ilfro~:=
IOU PUl'Chued 7Qur VICTOR FI,.Oua
TbII 11 verI Import&nt.

•• An7Qne may enter, except employetl of
The Crete~,

II. The best lta.temenll wUI be Bllected bl
three impartial jud,... "

e. AU entrlel mllat be maned to The~
lilI1l8, Crete, Nebr8.lu, before mldnll;ht,
June 10th. and tbe ~l'1I will be
&nIlounced a.B lOOn thereAfter a.B poaaible.

T. ALSO-6nyone 'end1nC ill the word
, VICTOR, cut from ANY VIC'I'QR

PRODUCT LABEL. with 8. SC ata.mP11i1l1 reedve a lie Saw Puule 11WB
because there a,e no b&kina Pint Priu flO.OO Fourth Prise ••At

failurea wheD you UI8 VICTOR Secoo.d Prise tIS.oo Pilth Prise • S.OO
fWUR. If, milled to mAke' Third Prize tI'.OO SUth Prize • 2.00
theperfeet "tieth&t bindo" your .~ Prize. of tI.OO

moreexpeIl.liveoookiD& incred- Md b' T"I= CRI=TI= MILLS
iente to,ether-a.nd ineure bu- a e y L L L .

~~::::t~:7 a lack from CRUf, NfBRASKA
Manufacture" of VKTOR WICK MAS" 114 !.h'tstock feeds

. FLOUR
SAVES MONEY

FOR YOU •••

Geranium News

Writ~ 20 Word~ or Less to Win!
JIG SAW PUZZLE FREE FqR EVERY ENTRY

• REMEMBER-whether or not you win one of the 51 cuh pm.. in the VICToR n.o~
CONTEST. everyone who enten ...ill b. lent 8. fucin8.tiDc Tl& &0... Puule FREEl
the rulee and Bend in your entry today.

Sunday afternoon
George Houtbyand
at Frank Kucera's.

Miss Evelyn 0111s spent th~ week
end in town.

Mrs. J. J. Novosad was a Tuesday
afternoon visitor at W111 Adamek's.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle McBeth and
Jackie spent Tuesday evening at
Frank Meese's.

WUl 0111s was a dinner guest at
J. G. Hastings' Sunday.

This community vias benefited by
a splendid rain last Wednesday. In
this immediate locality quite a few
han stones fell which preceded the
rain.

Mrs. Albert Parkos, sr. accom
p8,nied Mr. and Mrs. John Parkos
and daughter to st. Paul early SUn
day morning where they spent the
day visiting with relatives.

Frank RyMn's and Carl Bouda's
visited Sund,ay afternoon at the
James Hrdy home.

Victor Benben called at Valasek'.
for some seed oats last Monday.

Mr. al}d Mrs. Joe ZabloudU
spent Sunday at the home of the
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Zabloudil on the sand flats.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Benben and
son spent Sunday at the Will Luk
esh home south of Ord.

Moved!

Pierce U Beiers
FARM IMPLEMENTS

Ord, Nebraska.

W~ do not putout the corn plan but
will give you a better discount. '

Chris Beiers has bought a half interest
with A. W. Pierce in tije implement bus
iness and we have moved to the Ford
Garage. . ,.

We wi\! have acomplete'line of im
plements and are making a 20% cut on

,repairs, We will do your tractor or ma
chinery ~epairing,

Summit Hill News
Ralph Stevens 'shelled for Clar-

ence Terril Friday. ,
Naomi Fuss and two friends of

Valleyside and Leone and Hazel
Stevens visited school district 47
Friday afternoon.

Miss Esther Palser was doing her
practice teaching In school distriCt
66 last week. The teacher, Miss
Naomi Fuss'vlsited schools FrIday.

Mrs. H. C. Stevens and sons Bur
ton and Glen drove tQ Fullerton
Saturday to visit in the Bill Adam
son home and in the home of the
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
West in Belgrade. They (eturned
home SUnday evening.

Madams Harry Stevens and El
mer Stevens visited In the Geo Fisk
and Herman Desel homee Tuesday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Atkinson and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Win Ar
nold and Elva. were visitors in the
home of the ladies' parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Lunney Sunday.

Elm Creek News
Miss Helen Houtby spent the

week end at Burwell with Carmen
VVeber. .

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Meeee and
children were Sunday dinner guest"
at Dale Garnick's.

George Vasicek was over to Rich
ardson's Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. JaIJles 0111s and
children are staying with W1I1 Ollis
while Mrs. Will Ollis Is spending
the, week with her mother Mrs. J.
G. Hastings.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Adamek and
family spent Sunday afternoon at
Will Novosad's. .

Paul Geneski and W111 Adamek
attended the Holden sale Friday.

WOMAN LOST
20 POUNDS

IN 4WEEKS
Mrs. Mae West of St. Louis, Mo.,

writes: "I'm only 28 years old and
weighed 170 lbs. until taking one
box of your Kruschen Salts just 4
weeks ago. I now weigh 150 lbs.
I also have more energy and fur
ther more I've never had a hungry
moment."

Fat folks should take one half
teaspoonful of Kruschen Salts In a
glass of hot water in the morning
before breakfast-it's the SAFE.
harmless way to J;"oouce as tens of
thousands of men and women know.

For your health's sake ask for
and get Kruschen at any drug store
-the cost for a bottle that lasts 4
weeks Is but a tr1!le and 1! after
the first bottle you are not joyfully
satisfied with results-lIIloney b~ck.

...,..M(s.Ben Eberhart and son
and daughter Wesley and Inez and
Glen Holloway spentSatll.rday and
Sunday in Omaha.

-G.' A. R. ladles are meeting
Saturday with Mrs. J. D. TOOro.
Madams EmUy Burrows and Ed
Holloway wlll b~ co-hostesses. '

-Miss Alyce Seerley spent Sun
day in Ord with her parents. Miss
Alyce has for several years been
employed in Grand Island.

-Sunday dinner guests in the
W111 Hather home were Mrs. Glenn
Carsori and two sons and Mrs. W1ll
Carson.

-Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Parsons
and son Kenneth Parsons of Bur
well drove to Ord Sunday and vls
itedMrs. Parson's mother, Mrs.
Marth4 Mutter.

--'.'\fiss Helga Larsen, who was
Royal Neighbor rec:order, has re
signed. Monday a special meet
ing was called and Miss Flora Ra
shaw was elected and installed.

-The Ord schools are planning
an exhibit and prpgram to be put
on the latter part of this month.
They had a similar entertainment
(or the general public last year.

-Club of Eight plet Thursday
afternoon with Mrs. Charley Bur
dick. Mrs. R. O. Hunt~r was a
guest. Hostees aerved" a 'delicious
luncheon. Tomorrow Mad am s
Mamie Wear and Ann'a Nelsen w111
be hostesses in the Wear home.

-Peter Andersen of Elba Is now
In Hlllcrest as a patient of Dr. W.
J. HemphilL He was ojlerated up
on last Wednesday tor gall bladder
trouble. :.

-Mr. and Mrs. W111 Treptow and
the latter's sister Mrs. Alva Rock
hold of Burwell returned last Wed
nesdayfrom Kearney where they
had gone to see a brother. 'Mrs.
Rockhold is spending a few week'J
with her sister, Mrs. Treptow.

-Mrs. oW. B. Weekes was hostess
Friday to the D. D. O. club. There
were three guelits Madams George
Hubbard, R. C. Ayres and the lat
ter's mother, Mrs. DeCamp.

-Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Goddard
have moved into the Frank Kull
property on So. 18th street, recent
ly occupied by the George Hubbard
family.

-Mrs. Nels Pettrsen of North
Loup was in Ord Saturday vfstting
her mother, Mrs. John Lanham and
the latter's mother, Mr8. Alice Vin-
cent. ,

-Madams R. O. Hunter, Mamie
W~ar, C. C. Brown, George Hub
bard' and Miss ClaraLee Van Wie
spent Thursday in Orand Island.
Mrs. Hubbard visited her mother,
Mrs. O. M. Beerley. . .

-Miss Agnes Christensen, who
teaches' near .North Loup, spent
1;'riday, Saturday and Sunday in Ord
with her sister Mrs. Frank Dworak.
She turned her school over Friday
to a student of North Loup, who
was teaching for practice.

-Frances Listeor, seven years
old, was Ii. patient Of pro Henry
Norris Saturday in the Ord hos
pital. 'She had her tonsils remov·,
ed and left Sunday for her homE'
In Brewster. . .

-Mrs. C .E. Norris is at home
again after spending nearly three
months In Blair and Omaha. She
came, last Tuesday with Walter
and Mr. and Mrs. Guy Jensen.
Last Wednesday Walter and Guy
Jensen drove to Rozet, Wyo" to
look after property interest•.
They returned to Ord Sunday.

-The Quiz was In error last
week in stating that the sermon at
Chester Adams' funeral was
preached by Rev. W. M. Lamar.
The sermon was preached by Rev.
Willard McCarthy and the Quiz is
glad to make this correction.

--The Grand Island Independent
states that Sunday the J. 1<'. Sipple
home wlj.s released from scarlet
fever qu'rantln~ The Sipple (am-I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1Iy formerly lived In Ord. 'II

-100 sheets of nice bond letter
paper, size 8%:1:11 inches, In a nice
bright, cardboard container, for 25c
at the Qun. 50-tf

With prices knocked down far below cost
you can buy unheard of values for little money.

Many new numbers have just arrived to
balance our stock and for the Easter trade.

You save money by buying your shoes at
Tony's Shoe Store. I want to quit the business.
leeserve nothing-every pair will go regardless
of price. I will let you be the judge of quality
and price • , • there is no equa~.

New Shoes for Easter
at ,Tony's

':'-0. O. S. club is meeting this af
ternoon with Mrs, Charley Burdick.

-Mr. and Mrs. L. D. M1IUkelJ
were hosts to the Tuesday evening
bridge club.

-Judge E. P; Clements held a
short session of distrICt c~urt in
St. Paul Saturday.

-U.B..Aid society met las1
Wednesday. with Mrs. Wes Daily.
There was a good attendance.

-Mrs. Tom Wililams spent sev
eral liays of last week with her
daughter Mrs. Ben Rose in Burwell.

-Rev. Glenn Reed and famlly 0.
Burwell were Ord visitors' Friday
evening. ,

-This evening Mrs. Lee Nay
will be host~s to the Chrislian
Missionary society.

-April 13 the Presbyterian mis
sionary 60clety will meet· with
Mrs. Gould Flagg.

-Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Butcher of
Burwell were Ord visitors Friday
evening. Mr. Butcher' is a bro
ther of Mrs. Joe Rowbal.

-Marion Vincent, who lives on
the sand flats, was in Ord Saturday
and had dinner with his mother,
Mrs. Alice Vincent.

-Robert Wicks of Kimball, well
known in Ord, has been visiting his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Wickl
in Burwell. .

-Presbyterian aid society met
yesterday with Mrs. Frank Stara.
Mrs. Frank Sershen was assistant
hostess:

-Rev. and Mrs. L.M. Real and
children were dinner guests yes
terday in the home OI Mr. and Mrs
Guy Burrows.

'-:Monday Mrs. C. E. Goodhand
went to Grand Island. Yesterday
Madams L. M. Real and Clyde Bah.
er drove down. The Ord ladies
were attendinK a Pre8bytery.

-Misses May McCune and Mag
gie King were guests Monday af
ternoon in the country home of
Mrs. A. J. Ferris.

-Mrs. Bessie Johansen had a
tumorous growth removed Satur
day In the Ord Hospital. She Is
recovering nicely.

-Mr, and Mrs. BIlJ Moon jr.,
and daughter Virginia were visit
ingSunday with Mrs. Moon's peo-
ple In Taylor. ,

-Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Wright returned to Omaha. They
had been here to attend the funer
al of Glefln Carson.

--Quests Monday evening in the
Dr. Walford J. Johnson home were
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Johnson and
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Patska.

-Dinner guests Sunday evening
in the home of Mrs. C. J. M111el'
were Mrs. 'Charles Cornell of Lin
coln and Mrs. Jos. P. Barta.

-Reports come. from Hastings
that W111 Petty Is recovering from
a recent stroke of paralysis. He
Is still confined to his bed but cal
move his leg and the muscles ir
his face are straightening out.

-Mrs. W. E. ,Kessler says that
her daughter, Mrs. S. J. Dent of
Craig, Colo., has entered a beauty
parlor in Lincoln to learn the
trade and that later the company,
which has a chain of parlors,
agrees to place her in a good po
sition. Mrs. Kessler is caring for
six yea'r old Dicky Dent. Eva Mae
Dent is staying with her aunt in
Kearney and the' two older chil
dren are with their father In
Craig.

-Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Auble have
been enJoying a visit with some
friends, . Mrs. Ed Dunphy and
daughter, Miss Mary Dunphy of
WOod River. They also visited
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 'Schudel, who
live near North Loup. The Dun
phys left Sunday for their home.

-Misses Lucy Rowbal and Inez
Swain drove to Arcadia and
brought Miss Mary Sutton to Ord
Saturday. Sunday all three ladies
were guests of Miss Lois Finley In
the 1<"inley home near North Loup,
Sunday evening they took Miss
Sutton back to Arcadia. The lat
ter Is an instructor In the Arcadia
schools.

-Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Novotny
entertained several guests at din
ner Sunday. They Inclulled Mr.
and Mrs. John Ulrich, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Dworak and Bobby Joe and
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sedlac:elt and
fam1ly.

-Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Hather
haTe moved their household goods
frOm Wolbach to Ord and are living
in rooms in the Wlll Hather prop
erty.Mrs. Hather has been with
her people.ln W!olbach this Winter
but Wendell has spent most of the
time in Ord. He is employed with
his father In the filling station in
the 1<'ord, garage.

-'Rev. and Mrs. J. A. Moorman
of Pawnee City and Rev. and Mrs,
W. E. Caldwell and daughter Irene
Of Table Rock left Thursday for
their homes. The Caldwell family
had been guests of their relativ~
Rev. and Mrs. M. C. Smith. Re,,'
and Mrs. Moorman had visited the
Val Pullen family ~nd other
friends. ~ev. Moorman had come
to Ord to preach the funeral ser
mon in the Methodist church for
Glenn Carson.,

-Pythian Sisters w1l1 meet this
evening in their hall.

-Ed Zikmund shipped two car
loads of cattle to C)J.icago Sunday.
He accompanied the shipment.

-So D. G. club are meeting this
afternoon and evening with Mr.
and Mn. J. S. C01l1son.

-Mr. and Mrs. John Lemmon
are now nicely settled in the StaJ;l.
ley McLain house on' L street.

-Mrs. E. L. Kokes was in Scotia
last Tuesday and attended the an
nual dinner of the Scotia Women's
club. .

-Don't fail to see ,t1J,e' style show
1<1'iday night between shows at the
New Ord Theatre. Chase's Tog-
gery. a-1t

-Jim Lane ret urn e d home
Thursday from Denver. A few
days before he had driven a loaded
truck of goods to that city;

-The' John Nelson family weN'
dinner guests Sunday in the coun
try home' of Mr. and Mrs. Chris
Bossen.

-Mr. and Mrs. George Kirby
are planning on enterfalning about
seventy-five relatives and friends
on Easter Sunday.

-Saturday evening Mrs. Kath
leen Fischer and MIss Ella Bond
were dinner guests in the home or
Mrs. Joe Rowbal.

-Saturday Mr., and Mrs. Lloyd
Alderman and baby of Garfield
county were visiting In the home
of Mr. Alderman's sister, Mrs. Aug
ust Petersen.

-Mrs. Frank Zulkoski does not
recover her strength since a recent
appendix operation. She has for a
couple of weeks been staying in Ord
with her sister, Mrs. Lewis Wegr
zyn.

-Dr. and M'rs. P. M. Jorgensen
of Fullerton and Mrs. M. Alderman
and Miss DOris Aiderlllan were
Sunday guests in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. August Petersen.

-;-Mrs. John Boettger, who has
been staying with Miss Sarah Mc
Lain during the latter's illness was
111 Saturday night and Sunday and
unable to look after her duties.

-Entre Nous club met Friday
with Mrs. Mark Tolen. Other
guests were Madams John Misko,
Jay Auble, W111 Sack, Frank Jon
son and Blll Heuck.

-Joe Catlin was able Thursday
to leave the Ord Hospital and go
to his own home. He is recover
ing nicely from a major operation.

-On Friday night, April 7th at
nine o'clock we are having a style
show at the new Ord Theatre In
connection with the advertised
movie. There w1l1 be no' additional
charge.. You C'll.n use your mer
chants tickets. Chase's Toggery.

2-lt
-Sllnday Mr. and Mrs. Walter

Waterman, Mr. and Mrs. Spencer
Waterman and Miss Dolsie Water
man drove to the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Tolen near North Loup
and spent the day. Other guests
in the Tolen home were Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Oliver and little daugh
ter, who reside near North Loup.

...:....Mrs. Emma Gizinski of. Loup
City vias in Ord SUnday to see her
nephew,Bernard Suminski, who
was very 111 in H1I1crest. He was
suffering from a ruptured allpen
db:. Mrs. Glzinski was staying
with Mrs. Vanda Zulkoski and Mrs.
Lewis Wegrzyn. .

-Clinton Blessing was visiting
in Grand Island wltlJ, his sister
Mrs. Paul Mlller. Saturday evening
Mr. M1Jler and family and C11nton
drove to Ord and the Miller family
visited the Clarence Blessing fam-
ily until Sunday evening. '

-Mrs. Arthur Mensing returned
last Wednesday to her home OT'

the sand flats. She had been
staying with her' daughter, Mrs.
Howard Huff and helping to care
for little Howard Dennis, who had
been Ill. The baby has about re
covered.

-Clive Bushman and Gordon
Hathway, who lately came to Ord
from Los Angeles, left Thursday
for Newark, S. D. They had vis:
ited here for a few days with the
W. S. King family and other
friends. C11ve is a brother of Miss
Hazel Bushman, •
~Thursday afternoon Mrs. L. D.

Milliken was hostess to the So
and Sew club. Other guests were
Madams John Rossow Of Lohr
ville, Iowa, W. D. Cass, D. S. Dun
can, W. S. Watkins and Cecil Mol-
zen. •

-Revival services in the Pente
costal church were closed Sunday
evening. Mrs. Kathleen Fischer,
who had charge of the services is
taking a week's rest as a guest in
the country home of Mrs. Ernest
Rahlmeyer.

-Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Sweet and
children returned home Sunday
from Newcastle, where they at
tended the funeral or Mrs. Sweet's
father.

-Catholic Ladies club met last
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs.
Frank Fafelta jr. The next meet·
ing will be held after Easter

-Twelve o',clock dinner guests
Sunday in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. JerryPetska were Mr. and
Mrs. John Urbanski and Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Urbanski.

-Mr. and Mrs. Paul VanKleeck
and family of North Loup were all
night guests Thursday in the home
Of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rowbal.

-Mr. and Mrs. Emil Kokes en
tertained several guests Sunday
evening at a 7:30 dinner. Among
those to enjoy the Kokes hospital
Ity were Mr. and Mrs. Emil Zik
mund, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ver
strate, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Petska
and the chUdren of all of the above
people, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ge
weke and Blll and Frank Graul.

-Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Auble and
young people entertalnoo relativElI
Monday evening at a 7: 30 dinner
in honor or the Jay Auble family,
who were leaving Tuesday for T
several weeks stay in Callfornia. . ony's Sho.e StoreBesides the above families, guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Jake Severns
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Au- Ord Nebraska
ble and children and Mr. and Mr8'I~iiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiii~iiiiiiii '~_:iii.i_liiW~_;;;;;;;,; :;;w;;d)
W. L. D. Auble. ' I
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-Winnetka club met last evening
in tM home of Mrs. Helen Keep.

-Arlene Enger of Burwell spent
Sunday with her aunt, Mrs. Ralph
Haas.
. -Irl Tolen who was. 111 last week
is back on the job in the state
house in Lincoln.

-Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Finley,
who llve nearoNrth Loup, spent
Sunday in Ord with the latter's
mother Mrs. Elsie Draper.

-Mrs. A. J. Meyer was hostess
Thursday afternoon to the mem
bers of the Merrymix club. Mrs.
.Joe Knezacek w1l1 be the next hos
tess.

-Madams Stanley Mitchell and
Ray Enger of Burwell passed thru
Ord Sunday on the way home. The)'
had been visiting their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. William Horner, near
North Loup.

':'-Mr. and Mrs. Q. Mathews and
two sons 'of Omaha arrived Sunday
and are visiting Mrs. Mathews' sis
ter, Mrs. A. J. Meyer and family
and with relatives in Burwell.

-Ivan Enger, who has been em
1Iloyed in Grand Island for several
months is, planning on moving his
family there from Hastings. He
has been" making the trip by auto
nearly every day.

-Mr. and Mrs. Charley Dunkel
berger of Cotesfleld were Ord visit
ors Saturday. Miss Grace Tolen,
who had been llpending a week with
:her father, J. E. Tolen accompanied
the, Dunkelberger's to Cotesfield.

-Mrs. Archie Waterman has re
celltly received notice that her
three year old nephew Ronald, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Carey, Love
land, Colo. was ill with pneumonia.
.As no late news has ~rrlved she is
trusting that the Uttre boy is im-
'Proving. . '.'

-Sunday Mrs. Lizzie Knapp and
-daughter Miss Maxine of Nortb
Loup were visiting Mrs. Knapp'l!
1Ilother, Mrs. M. FlYJm, Saturday
-evening another daughter of Mrs.
Flynn, Mrs. Carl Oliver and fam
1Iy were in Ord and spent a couplo
Of hours in the Flynn home. .

-E. E. Megrue of Scotia and son
Floyd Megrue of Tekamah, were in
()rd Thursday on business in con
nection with the Megrue oil com
pany. :Floyd was accompanied by

. his son Jackie. The latter was
viSiting his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Brown.

-Mr. and Mrs. John Frank of
Shelton have been' visiting in the
eountry home of Mrs. Frank's
daughter, Mrs. Henry Rachuy.
Last Wednesday Mr. Frank was ill
Ord to see Emil Fuss' and other
friends. ,.,

-Members and friends of the
Presbyterian church enjoyed a
eovered dish dinner Thursday eve
ning in the basement of the church.
There was a good attendance, in
fact if there had been a larger
crowd they could not have found
table room. After the social time
the yearly business meeting was
held in the church. This meeting
was well attended. '

-Mr. and Mrs. Jay Auble and
son Donald were all ready to leave
Monday for California. Th,e daugh
ters, Misses Leota and Joy had
planned on staying at home on ac
count of school work, but Sunday
it was decided they would also
make the trip, so the starting time
was postponed until Tuesday. They
are driving direct to LOng Beach.
From there they go to San Diego,
where Mrs. Auble's sisters and
father resides.

-Thursday Mrs. J. S. ColUso'n
returned home after several weeks
stay In Brainard with her da~ghter

Mrs. Tom Wright and .family. Mr.
and Mrs. Wright had taken Mrs.
Collison to Campbell where she
visited her sons Oliver and Rudolph
Collison and their families. From
that place Mrs. Rudolph 'Collison
brought her mother-In-law home.

-Mr. and Mrs. Walter Waterman,
Miss Dolsie Waterman and Spen
cer and Archie Waterman returned
last Wednesday (rom Syracuse,
Nebr. where they had attended the
funeral of a sister, ~rs. _ Edna
Bray. She was 70 years old and
had been 111 about three weeks,
pneumonia was the cause of death.
About the n..st of the month Mr.
and Mrs. Bray had celellrated their
50th wedding anniversary. Mrs.
Bray has often visited In Ord.
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Miscellaneous

DEMONSTRATION
AT OUR STORE •••

LOANB-We have application for
two loans, $2,000 on improved
halt section on Arcadia. highway,
and $3000 on improved 480 acres
near the <brick school house,
which we highly recommend and
JOU wUl approve the security.
Interest six per cent. The Cap4
ron Agency. l-U

Quiz Want Ads get results.

WE STILL HAVE FOR SALE.
some of that nice honey at SOc
per 10-lb. pail. F, M. Vodehnal.
Phone 4620. 6%-3'

It"QR SALE-Three choice, mort
gages on well Improved farms,
$1,000. $2,000 and$S,OOO. O. A.
Hager & Co. J-t!

FOR SALE-Lawn mower grinder
Including power and bench. Sea4
son Is here and outfit like this to
sell tor $35 cash. See Sharp, the
sharpener, Ord Cafe. J-lt

STATE FARMERS INSURANCa
Co.-$10 a thousand on farm pro

perty and town dwell1n~s. Er
nest S. Coats, agent, Ord, Nebr.

39-tf

FOR SALE-White Leghorn hatch.
Ing eggs from Booth's heaTY laT
Ing strain. $1.25 per 100. Phone
0513, Mrs. Wm. Fuss. U-t!

Full bloooed VVh. Wyandotte hatch.
eggs, 5c above market. Mensing.

48-11t

You will not be asked
to buy, Just come, , , •
and the BPS man will
give you~he Pree
Sample and show you
the BPS Finishes, , ••

•

Free Sample
for You

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
April 6th, 7th and 8th

WELLER BROS.-Ord

Better Times Are Ahead

YOUR BEST CREAM MARKET
HAS BEEN OUR OWN LOCAL

CREAMERY

FREE DEMONSTRaTION
Come In and See'

BPS Paint ••'Enamel •• Stain ••
Varnish •• also GLOSFaST. .

the Decorallve Ena~el

thai drles In four hours.

For 6Years

Chickens.. Eggs

The' Depression. is Over ?
Yes, as Benny said to the Boss: "It's all over the

cock.eyed world."

Cream, Poultry and Eggs

Co-operation by, the Cream Producers of Valley Couaty
made this possible. When you sell here you are assured
that you will get every cent your butterfat is worth accord.
ing to the Butter Markets of the United States, which are
higher than any Markets in the World today.

Let us all look forward, except when we look back to
revi~w our mistakes of the past so that we will not make
those same mistakes in the future. .

BUTIER, EGG and POULTRY Markets are holding
finn in face of heavy receipts at all markets. We believe
this means returning confidence a~d that the general trend
from now on will be for improvement although there will
be temporary set-backs.

Total Dividends Paid in first SIX YEARS

of oper~tion__~_ .----~-------c----------------..:.-$89, 5 I 5.76
I

We can all do our part through COOPERATION and
don't forget that this Creamery O~gauizationIS THE BEST
KNOWN AGENCY for MARKETING Valley County's

THE ORDCOOPERATIVE
CREAMERY CO.

Household Needs
FOR SALE-Eating or seed pota

toes, 25c per bu. at farm. Phone
6112. Ray Stewart. 2-2t

RED RASPBERRY PL,ANTB-20
for $1.00. John S'kala. 2-2t

NEARLY NEW TELEPHONE ~r

sale. D. L. Wolf. l-U

PRAIRIE HAY FOR SALE-Phone
1811. Henry Jorgensen. l-lt

Fresh Bulk
Garden Seed

NOLL
SEED CO.

Our stock of garden seed
is very complete and Is all
1932 crop seed and priced rea
sonable for quality seed. Our
line of seed has given enUre
satisfaction to the better
gardeners and they would
please you.

Onion Plants and Sets
Our plants are not Cold

Storage plants as we get
di'N# from the grower In
Texas and our sets are good
solid sets and will all grow.
See tb.ese plants and sets be
fore you buy. '

Red River Valley Seed
Potatoes

We have a shipment of
Ohios and Cobblers trom the
Northern end of the Red
River valley and they are ex
tra good stock.

Shrubbery and Trees
Let us furnish you with

Fruit trees, Rose )3ushes,
Spirea, Hydrangeas, Chinese
Elms. In fact anything in
the nursery line. '

AI/alia and Sweet Clover
Seed •

This Is all home grown
seed and Is well cleaned and
scarified and contains no
noxious weeds. We have
sweet clover seed as low as
$1.20 per bu. .

- Seed Corn
We have about 50 bushels

of yellow and 75 bushels ot
red cob white seed corn. All
hand picked ears and local
grown at 75c per bushel.

Chick Starter
Our new chick starter at

$1.75 per cwt. Is giving the
very best satisfaction and
some of our customers say It
Is better than feed they have
been paying $2.50 per cwt. or
more. Try a bag ot It we
guarantee it to satisfy you.
And you save about one-third
of y,our feed bill.

FOR SALE-General purpose John
Deere tractor, also tractor plow
and 15 ft. disc. Used only 2
years and In good shape. Phone
1911. Arthur Nass. 2-lt

I<~R SALE----.Real gOOd seed po
tatoes. Raymond Christensen.

• 2-2t

FOR SALE-Extra good W. B.
sweet clover seed, scarltled and
recleaned. Phone 4621. C. E.
Veleba. 1-2t

~R SALE-Some real nice yellow
neld corn seed. E. W. Gruber.

J·2t

FOR SALE-SOOd corn, either yel
low or white, 1932 crop. G. G.
Clement & Sons. 51-tf

FOR SALE-Polled Hereford bull,
12 months old, registered. R. E. FOR SALE-Large white Pekin
Psota. 2-lt duck eggs, 20c a dozen. Phone

It'OR SALE-30 ewes with January {030. Mrs. Adolph Nevrivy. 2-lt
lambs. Clayton Noll. Phone 4503. BABY CHICKS-{lustom hatching,

52-tf we let twice each week. Bring
ALFALFA AND CLOVER SEED Us your poultrT we pay eash or

for sale. L. J. Smolik. l-U one cent over market In trade.
Brooder stoves, Peat Moss, Gooch

FOR SALE-About 12 tons ot It'sed!, Cod Liver Oll, all poul-
prairie hay. Phone 3503. Wencll try supplies and remedies.
Bruha. 2-2t Gott's Hatchery, Ord, Phone

168J. t7-tf
FOR SALE-to head of Hampshire 1-------.-;...-----

shoats. FI~yd ChaUleld. 1-21 BABY CHICK~hat are supreme
FOR SALE-Good EarlT Ohio seed In quality at unheard ot prices.

and table potatoes, goose eggs Custom hatching always saUsfac
5c each', White Rock eggs for tory.', We pay honest prices and

full test for cream. Assortment
hatching, 5c above market. Phone of feeds, remedies and poultry
2513. Wllllam Toben, Rl, Ord. supplies. ' Phone UU. Rutar's

5Z-tf Ord HatcherT. J-t!----------.,....--:-:--
FOR SALE-Well stacked prairie FOR SALE-White Ivory baby bed

hay, $2 per ton, close to hlgh- and mattress, priced reasonable.
;tir~e.Phone 2{20. Grant :~~ Mrs. W. N. Hawkins. PhoneJ~li

ASIMUS BROS.

Wanted

, Rentals

Oils - Greases

Farnt Supplies

Bring your cans, try some and be convinced. Every
Saturday near the Weller Auction barn.

Another full truck load of oils arvI greases in Ord
SaturdaYd~pril8.

Ask the man who has used some of the other loads as
to quality. If any prove unsatisfactory bring it back and
your money will be refunded. First quality branded;
guaranteed ~oods. Compare these prices:,
Auto and Tractor, best Blue Ribbon, a~y

weight 41~c a gallon
Hard oils and gun grease, 8~c a pound
Axle grease 6lhc a pound
.Harness oil 37c a gallon
Harvester oil34c a gallon
Second grade car and tractor oils 36lhc a

gallon

t:IASSIFIEI>
a~fllTISWi

Lost and Found

FOR RENT-House In southwest
Ord; close to school. Newly
decorated and modern except
h~t. F. E. Glover. 2-lt

FOR RENT-7 room hou.se, modern
except heat. H. B. Van Decar. 2-tf

It'OR RENT-Garage In Ord, close
in. Mrs. W. N. Hawkins. Phone
97. J-lt

FOR SALE OR' RENT.:......a 80's of
pasture, all tenced, with weI, and
mill. John Nevrkla Sr., 1-3t

l:<'OR RENT-2 residence houses
and some rooms In Misko block.
James Misko. 52~tf

LOST-Small brown purse contain
ed lodge emblem, 60me money.
Finder plea~e return to Stoltz
Variety Store. J-lt

WANTED-About 75 head of cattle
to pasture In my pasture a mlle
west of Ericson on the river, $2.25
for :the season. See or write me
at Ericson, Route 2. Axel Lind
hartsen. Z-2t

WANTED-StOCk to pasture, $2.50
for cattle, $3.50 for horses,
plenty of grass,salt and water.
Frank &>nnenfeld, Rt. 3, 8 mlles
north of .~Ull City. J-2t

WANTED-Man with help to work
on the farm by the month or wUl
rent the farm. Inquire of Quiz.

J-lt

FOR SALE-Seed oats. Walter p.
May. 1-2t

FOR SALE-Alfalfa and prairie
hay. H. B. Vail Decar. 2-U

FOR S'ALE-160 bu. of good oats.
Phone 357. Ed Milligan. 2-2t

l:<~R SALE-35 head of good work
horGes. Henry Geweke. .t7-tf
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Below Zero

Elvria News

(Cc.nt.inue<1 next week.)

(COfltfnued from Page 4.)

Ord Markets.VVheat 37c
Corn 2Sc
Oats C__13c
Cream 13c
Eggs 8e
lIens 8c
Cox 3e
Good Light Hogs $3.05
Sows 2.60

Dave Palmer moved last Thurs
day to the farm known as the
Lower farm several miles north ot
Elyrla~ .

Edmund, little son of Mr. and
Mrs. Anton Swanek, spent last
week 'In the country with his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Swanek.

Gang Comed,

"FIsh HookIe"

Comed,-ANDY CLIDE

In "l'or the Love of

LudwIg"

Adm, tOe and 26c.

)(erehant tickets accepted.

1'lus Holl,wood JUne and

Paramount Sound News,

A Vienna store claims to have
Austria's champion saleswoman In
the person of Miss Betty Ross
whose annual Income Is more than
$5,000 from a commission of 2 1-2
per cent on sales.

More than 7,320,000,000 small
fish were produced by U. S. Gov
ernment hatcheries during 1930.

We surely appreciate all ot the
repair work which has been done
recently at the school house.

We all enjoyed having Miss Sim
ons from Lincoln who was work
Ing in the Interest of the Knight
hood of Youth club, Miss McClat
chey, the pupils and teachers of
Sumter, Spring Creek and the
Bailey school and our parents
with \lS.

Mr. and Mrs. George Houtby,
Chester and Frances were Sunday
evening dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Kucera in North Loup

Mrs. Moul, Mrs. Herman Stow
ell and Hillard were welcome vis
Itors at sehool Friday. The
Misses Verna Stowell and Stella
Greathouse visited Friday.

Miss Helen HouoU)y spent the
week end in BurweU· as a guest of
her, friend, Miss Carmen Weber.
She attended a shower for her girl
friend Saturday afternoon and re
turned to her home Sunday eve
ning.---------A stone axe-head, 7 Inches long
and perfectly grooved and shaped,
has been unearthed by workmen at
the depth of lS feet below the
earth's surface at Phoenix, Arizo
na. '

,.

150 fIead of Cattle

Warael' BAXTER
MIriam JORDAN
Huber'M11NDlM

Friday only Style Show by Chase'~ Toggery
given between shows.

Tonight, Thursday, April 6

"The FIGHTING
JOURNALIST"

A bohemian 100% talking picture
with songs (with English Titles),
"':: .. ' AND COMEDY

Ord Theatre

SWlday and Monday, April 9 and 10

IjwtL

Friday and Saturday, April 7 and 8 .

Zene ore,.., 00S1
lit' ItatB8 oeor••O'.lUEN

Malll"". O"ulUyU
r •• ftct....

Wednesday and Thursday, April 12 & 13

~~\O~\f.~~"tlr~
\)~~"'1\""\\~tA6tuu- '"_-_ JJb

~13lo~ult!

Weller Auction Co.

•

at the Weller Sale Pavilion, Ord

Satur~ay,Apr. 8
1 P. M. sharp

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

All kinds and all classes. We will have around 75 head of nice
lightweight Hereford steer calves. We can use all the cattle we can get
for this sale so bring In any you have to sell..

50 Head of Brood Sows
We wU have 50 head of vaccinated bred sows, consisting -of Durocs,

Hampshires and Poland Chinas. These are extra good.

10 Head of Registered Hereford Bulls
7 had of Hereford bull calves 10 to 12 months old. 3 head of aged

bulls. These are all registered and are new blood tor this territory.
~ Shorthorn bulls.

Springdale News
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Misko and

family were guests of Henry Hay
ek's Sundar.

Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Kuehl and
family visited at Ed Timmerman's
Sunday.
M~ and Mrs. Floyd VanSlyke

and Ray visited Chris Thompsen's
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Patchen vis
Ited Parker Cook's Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Valasek and
children spent Sunday at Stanley
Gross·s.

Mrs. Jim Covert was helping
serve dinner for the Study divi
sion at the Methodist church base
ment Monday.

Mrs. John Moul took hatching
eggs to GoU's hatchery Tuesday.

Richard Cook spent· the week
end with Charles Keown's.

Mrs. Ren Seerley spent It'riday
at Arnold Bros.

Mr. and Mrs. Sophus Christen
sen and family of Dannevirke
spent Saturday at Herman MUl
er's.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Stowell jr.
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Zlkmund and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Doane Stowell and Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Wolf were at H. D. Stowell's
Sunday to help Mr. Stowell cele
brate his birthday.

Misses Glea and Beulah Porter
called at the Robert Collins home
Sunday evening. Maxine and Ar
lene wolf, daughters of Harry
Wolt accompanied them. Mrs.
Margaret Collins accompanied the
Portet: girls to their hbm~.

Leon Ciemny made a business
trip to Omaha. Wednesday, return
ing Friday.

Germain Hoyt drove several
head of cattle he had wintered at

again a man laughed at him, a bit the W. B. Hoyt, farm to his farm
sneeringly. ' near Arcadia on Wednesday of last

A distorted report of what he week. .
had done went through the town. Cash Welnlak accompanied. a
He had been kicked out by his fa- shipment of catt,le to the Omaha
ther: he had b~en discharged and ma,rket Tuesday where he will re
ordered to come to Kampfest where main for a week's visit with a bro
he could be under the watchful eye ther.
of Gorbel. The son of the boss was Several folks in the vicinity are
being disciplined .•• Well, let it planting their, potatoes and early
ride! he decided. He had more gardens this week.
Important things to thln,k about Leon Ciemny accompanied 'Ord
than what people thought of him. friends on a fishing trip to Ericson

Still being this particular sort of ·Sunday. .
a pariah was unpleasant. It was Jack Dodge, who ha.s been at
the man Baxter who brought his Bayard for several months has
status home to him most forcibly. written relatives that he expects to
This was the man who, Richards remain and will farm his land near
men believed, had been brought in Bayard this year.
to start trouble and whose rumored Mrs. W. B. Hoyt accompanied
coming to Shoestting had set the several Burwell ladles to Sargent
stage for John's own dramatic en- Sunday where they spent the day.
trance Into that town. Jack Sock, cashier of the Farm

John had singled the fellow out er', State Bank at Silver Creek,
his first night In the recreation was a guest of Miss Clara Augus-
hall. A great, heavy-shouldered, tine Sunday afternoon.' .
thick-bearded ruman he was, al- Mrs. Leon Ciemny and daughter
ways seated by the fireplace, _pit- spent Sunday. afternoon at the
tlng copiously, boasting to the Frank Blaha farm home.
younger and less stable men. F.T. Zulk'oskl has been Ul and

He passed the fellow In his group confined to his bed much of th-e
one night and heard him mutter: time for several days and Sat~r.

"Takes a lickln' like a yellah day was taken to Old to a doctor.
dog." Since then he '\las been going there

He knew by the turning of heads for treatment every other day.
that the words were about him. He Mr. and Mrs.F. T. Zulkoskl and
did not like It but gave- no Indica- family and Mrs. F. Zulkoskl, sr.
tion of having heard. Let that ride. visited in Ord Sunday at the Mike
Let everything ride except his sole Socha home.
objective! Farmers are busy this week sow-

It was on Saturday that Nat Brad. ing small graIn. Almost everyone
shaw drove up before the Belknap is putting In some oats .or barley
& Gorbe) omce went casually up for early feed as there LS a short
the steps and into the manager's age of feed on account ot the
omce drouth last year. 1----------..;,...--
"H~wdY Paul!" he said cherrily. Mrs. C. M. Borensen, who lives 1... "1
.. ' , " near Rosevale, visited Sunday at
Oh, hullo, Sheriff! -those, eyes the C. E. Wozniak and John

changing ever so slightly. . Ha~~ Carkoski home. She accompanied
a chair. What can I do for you. friends over and Mr. and Mrs. 'AI

Gorbel cleared his throat sharp- bin Carkoskl took her home In the
Iy. evening. ,,

"Oh, I've got a letter from tlle Audrey Hoyt spent Saturday
wite ot one of your boys here"- night and Sunday at the W. B.
fumbling In his pocket. "They've Hoyt farm home. On Sunday her
had a row and he's hauled out and parents drove up tor her and also
don't send her money regularly. spent the day there.
She wants him arrested,' but 1 don't
favor arrestln' any more 'n 's neces
sary. I wonder it you'd have a
talk with him."

Gorbel leaned across the desk to
see the letter, perhaps a bit over
eagerly, as it in relief.

"Anything I can do, of course.
Who is he? Oh.. . I'll look him
up and have a talk with him my
selt"

For several minutes they discuss
ed the case, Gorbel obligingly,
suave, offering to go to any lengths
to help settle the matter.

"Fine of you," Nat started to
rise. ~ "Oh, by the way. - Seems
that this feller who burnt up the
Richards stable's got a, brother
down below. He had some kind of
fraternal Insurance that was void
it he met death while drunk.
They've written In about it, the
company. I s'pose therve got a
right to the facts-."

"Why, that's only right. I don't
like to beat a tamily out of what
might be due, though."

"But he w/l:s drunk?" looking up
keenly. .

"So soaked he couldn't or
wouldn't work!"

"And you knew it and gave him
the air?"

"Yes. Just as I told you."
"And that was after supper?"
"No. Just before. I told him to

get out first thing In the morning,
but I got under his skin, I guess.
I didn't see him afterwards."

"That's right. You told me that
before. You don't wan't to write a
letter to the insurance company
then?"

Gorbel cleared his throat.
"No, I don't. But it they'll make

an investigation, I'll tell them what
I know, of course."

"But you didn't see him drinking,
did you?"

"See him! Sure! He was just
emptying a. bottle out by our gaso

--------------------------- line cache when I caught him!"

A U C T I 0 N
"I see." The sheriff sighed and

stretched. As he leaned back, quick
alarm rode In Paul Gorbel's eyea.

,
', "Well; get along, I guess. I'll tell

this lodge to make their own in-
vestigation, then."

80 tar Bra.<tshaw, whose wits
were no match 'for Paul Gorbel'lI
agile mind, had made no betraying
blunders. He had led his man on,
a step at a time as John had plan
ned he should do, and had Jalned
one tiny step this afternoon. But
he did the wrong thing next. He
drove slowly away, not towards -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,~IShoestring, but down towards the {',
mill. He stopped his team again
and walked across the street and
Gorbel, from his omce window
watched.

An hour later when McWethy,
the mlll foreman, came in with his
daily report, Gorbel met him In the
hallway.

"What was Bradshaw prowling
around the mill for?" he asked.

"Oh, nothing, I' guess. He stop
ped in to chin a minute and went
on out."

, -Dinner guests Sunday In thf'
200 Head of Feeder P.'gs w. H. Barnard home were Miss

. Pauline Holmes, Bill Johnson and
, We have the demand tor all the pigs we can get, so do not hesitate 'Miss Delta Marie Hoyt of Acadia.
to bring them in.

PAGE EIGHT

20 Head of Horses
We will have a great offering of horses, but as the demand is very

. good we urge anyone who has horses to sell to be sure and bring them
'In this week as it is getting late in the season. We can use 75 head for
this sale.' "

l\Iachinery, Etc.
'Remember we are running a big double auction. Herman Rice Is

selling machinery, seed corn, somi! good early seed oats, turnlture,
posts, potatoes, or anything you may have. This sale starts promptly

, at 1 o'clock.

Here is a real auction, a good offerinfi of everything: Be sure and
attend this sale.

,
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Four Ord Students
Honored At Lincohl

Llncoln.-(Speclal to the Quiz)
-Four Ord ,students in the Uni
versity of Nebraska were among
those honoroo for scholarship In
the up~r ten percent of their
classes at the annual honors con
vocation held here Monday morn
ing,

Those honored were: Marle
Kosmata, first year student In
Teachers eollege; Elmer palma
tier, junior In arts and sciences;
Chauncey Hager, senior in medI
cine at Omaha; and John Round,
junior In medicine at Omaha.

ORD CHURCHES
ANNOuNCE PlANs
FOR EASTER DAY
fwo Sacred Can(atas lIere Sun~

day 'Eve; Public Welcomed
To All Easter Services.

The chureh going public of Ord
wiII be privileged to hear two s~

clal musical programs on the eve
ning 01 Easter Sunday, Apr!) 1~

when the cantata "The Greatest
Love" wflJ ~ presentoo at the
Methodist church under the ulr~
Uon of Olen Auble and a s~clal
program of sacred' music wiII be
given at the Presbyterian church
by Chrf!Uan and Presbyterian
choirs under the dir~tlon of Ella
Wheeler Bond. Both programs
prmlse to be very fine.

"The Greate~t Love," a cantata
by H. W. Petrie, iviII be given by
the Methodist choir which has the
follOWing personnel: t:lopranos
Mrs. C. E. Hackett, Mrs. Mark To
len, Mn. Glen Auble, Mrs. Mearl
Smith. Mrs. Stanley McLain, Mrs.
Mike Kosmata. Mildred Smith.
Dorothy Jobst, Alma' Hollowa.r~
Bertha .!Lincoln, ~belma. /palmar
tier, Delma Palmatier and Mildred
Jacobsen; contraUos-Mrs. Robert
Noll, Mrs. E. O. carlson, Mrs. C. S.
Moben, Mrs. Henry Koelling, Syl
via Cornell, Mamie Smith, Zelma
Frushour, Elva Johnson, Edith
Hansen,· Katherine Romans and
Viola C r 0 u c h; tenors-Robert
Noll. Js,mes Aagaard, Preston
Loomis, Glen Au:ble. basses-J. R.
Stoltz, Evet Smith, Clayton Non.
Elwin Auble and Arthur Auble.
Mrs. Kirby McGrew wllJ be pianist
and Mrs. Glen Auble organist.

The program for the union ser.;.
vices at the Presbyterian church
Sunday evening wllJ be as follows:

Tenor 1010, "Choosing the Cross",
by Everett Lashmett.

Du~t, "Gethsemane," by Ma~
shaH Williamson and George J3e.lL

Bass solo, "Out of the Depths,"
by Dewitt Williamson.

Contralto solo,. "In Remem
brance of Me," by Katherine 01-
ll~ -

Duet, "The Betrayal," by George
and Wllso~ Bell. ' .

Announcements, by Rey, :L. 111.
Real.

Barltoie solo, "What Song I'
.This?" by LeRoy J1'ra~ler and char
us. .,' . ,

COIlVa)!g aolo, "the Watch at the
Door," ,by Virginia VanDecar, with
men's .~horus.

Scrlptl¥~ readingl by Rev. Wl¥
lard McCarthy. .

Contralto 8010, "Beh~d There
Was a Great Earthquake," by Vir
glnla VanDecar,

Soprano solo, "Mary at the Se
pu~chre-," by MillS Bond.

Tenor solo, "Why Seek the Llv
ing Among the Dead 1" by ~gar

Mouer with chorus.
Tenor solo, "H~ Is Not Here,

HI) Is Risen," by Dean Duncan.
Contralto 8<)10, "Christ Beine

Raised from the Dead," by ~s
EmU Swanda with chorus.

Contralto solo, "When Christ
Our Lord Arose-," by Evelyn Wll
Hamson. .

Chorus, "Now Is Christ Risen,"
Contralto solo, "I Know that

My Redeemer Lives," by Abbie
Pierce.

Baritone solo, "Behold, I ShOlf
You a Mystery," by LeRoy Frazier.

Chorus, "The Victory."
Soprano solo, "He Shall Feed

His Flock./' by Marjorie Ball.
S9prano solo, "I ShaIJ See Him,"

by 'Frances Garner, with chorull.
Choru~, "The Gift of G09."
Baritone solo, "All Power Is Giv

en unto Me," by Wilson Bell.
Tenor duet, "Lo, I Am With You

Alway," Marshall Williamson and
Edgar Mouer.

Finale chorus, "The Gospel of
Easter,"

Benediction.
All Ord churches will have spe

cial preaching services on Easter.
Sunday.mornlng and the pu,bllc Is
cordially Illvited to attend any of
the services.

The .Evangellcal church of Mira
Valley also will present a special
Easter musical program Sunda1
evening, which the publlc is in
vited to attend.

Jig Saw Puzzles.
We stili have a large supply of

those~ne, natural folore4 puzzles
180 Jlle~es, at only 15c each.

3 S

Beiers New Partner
In A. W. Pierce Firnl
Chris Belers, for several year.

foreI}lan of Valley county's heal'
duty highway gang, recently pur
chased a half Intereat in the A. W.
Pierce implement firm and will
have charge of the tractor aJld
machinery repalrlng delWLrtment.
partlcularly. The firm of Pferoo "
Belers has moved to the Ford gar
age and Is offering attractive dis-

-Rec.rd books tor stamon counts on farm machfller, of aU
OWMfll, ~oe at the Qui. office. kinds.

Man y Ordites Rode
Rode 'I'ri-Motor Plane
Wrecked In K a n 's a s

Ordites' who read in the dally
newspapers last week about the
trl-motor plane that crashed near
Neodesha, Kas., kllllng six out of
fourteen pas,sengers, mayor may
not know that this plane visited
Ord one summer day In 1929 and
that several Ord people rode In It
at that time..

The plane spent a day here w~lIe
on a barn-storming trip over Iowa
and Nebraska. Jeff Kenyon, now
dead, piloted the ship here under
the name of Kenyon Air Trans
port. Jack O'Brien, of Minneapolis,
who worked with Kenyon while he
was alive managed the plane. He
was a passenger and one of those
kllled In the Kansas crash last
week.

The plane came to Ord under the
auspices of the 1I'lagg-Tunn'!cllff
Motor Company. It being a Ford
plane, and both Gould Flagg and
A. W. Tunnfcllff rode In It that day.
Several other Ordftes rode In the
big alrplan~.

On Aprll 1 at Neodesha, Kas.,
too plane crashed while carrying
members of the canadian Toilers
basketball team from Tulsa, Okla.,
to their homell in Wlfnnlpeg, The
disaster occurred on the second
anniversary of Koute Rockne',
death In a Kansaa airplane crash.

Black & Veatch Crew Surveying
East Side of River; Scotia

May Join In Project.

"-1

NOTICE.
I will be gone from the ~flce

Monday and Tuesday Aprll 11 and
18 attending the state optometrists
convent1<>n and eUnlc. Dr. Olen
D. Auble. S-It

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD~ NEBJlASKA: THURSDAY, APRIL 13, 1933
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Farnl Bureau League
May Be Re-organized
The Valley County Farm Bureau

Baseball League may 00.. re-organ
Ized this summer, sard County
Agent C. C. Dale yesterday In an
nouncing that a meeting of those
Interested wlll be held in his of
fice at 8 o'clock Satllil'day evening,
April 15. The fate of the leagu!l
will hinge upon thl!l meeting, he
says, so all communitles that want
to participate in farm league com
~tlUon this year should be repre
sented. It there Is sufficient in
terest shown to warrant re-organ
lzing it Is likely that officers wltI
be elected and a schedule arrang
ed 80 that play may start by May 1
or shortIy afterward.

1:'he Weather.
ThuredAy partly cloudy and

som~what comer, possibly )rome
p,reclpitaUon tonight or Friday.

!
ESTABUSIlED APRIL 1882

Nonagenarian Couple
Celebrate Birthdays

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Pacas, prob
ably the oldest married couple In
the state of Nebraska, celebrated
their birthdays at their home In
Garfield county Sunday. Saturday
Mrs. Pacas was 94; Sunday her
husband was 98. They have been
married seventy-two years, Mrs.
David Wigent of Ord Is their
daughter.

Recently Mrs. Pacas was quite
III and because of her advanced age
it was feared that she would not
recover but she Improved In health
rapidly and Is now up and around
the house dally.

Mrs. Wlgent wlll spend part of
this week with her parents.

.Shaws String or Crappies.
Mr. Hamilton, who manages a re

,ort on Marsh Lake, was In Ord
Monday with a string of 109 crap
pies, caught In th.at lake, which he
distributed among Ord friends. The
crappl~s weighed frOm 1 to 1%
pounds each and awoke the "fish
Ing fever" in all the Ord nimrods
who saw them•. Several are. plan
alnl trips to Marah and WUlow
lakea In the !leu future,

c. OF C., COUNCIL,
CONFER ON PLANS
FOR PHONE..FIGHT

'Hardenbrook, VanDecar Are
Named As Counsel; Will Try
To Get Country Rate Cut Too.
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Apr.
15

Round Trip to
LINCQLN

·,il c/'~cA
( r:.,ur tiru ~

$450

LOW RATE
EAstER

Excursion

Round Trip to
OMAHA

APr,.:II
, 15 II'

-Record books for stallion
owners, flUC at the Quiz ofUce.

Ord, Ne~raska
"

The yery finest gasoline science has
produced, plus a Cull measure 01
Eth1liluld.

Not a third srade Cuel, but a h1gh~

teat, regular, white gasoline' that
II the equal oC the, Red Crown you
bought a Cew yean ago.

The most pop~iar gasoline (0
Nebraska and the Middle Weat.
Constantly improved, it's now
hIgher in anti-knock.

, B~1sle Lehecka, Ord.

MOTon OILS

.. __ s _ , -,-

5 Gal. Pawnee Red Barn .
Paint and 1 Large Brush
ALL FOR ~ .. ;

'Sale Stai·ts ", Today and
Closes May 15th
.' ,

Special Paint Offer
$11 955 Gal Fulton lIouse Paint

(white), 2 gal Lins.eed Oil,
1 Large Brush, ALL }i~OR

Sack Lumber &Coal Co.

Says Her ,Husband
wst 16 PoUnds

In 4 Weeks ' Going
"I have never found a medicine Tickets good on certain

that 'peps' you up like Kruschen trains leaving Ord April 15
Salts and better stUl, leaves you Final Return Limlt-l0 :00 a.
'pepped up'. 1 tak& It two or thre~ tn. April' 18.
time a week-not to reduce but
merelY to teel good and clean. Ticket. good In coachea or
My husband took It to reduce, he chair care.
lost 16 pounds In 4 weeks." Mr,S. Halt tare tor children
E.A,. !<'errls, Washington, D. C. Baggage m.ay~e checked.
<December 29, 1932). ' '-,--,~

To lose fat and at the same time' ATTRA.CTIONS A.T LINCOLN
gain In physical attractiveness and See "The Sower" Statue - Itat.
feel,splrlted and youthful take o,ne C.Pltol Building - Theatre.:
half teaspoonful, of Kruschen In a Stuart. Lincoln, Orpheum
glass of hot water before. break- ATTRACTIONS AT OH,\.UA
[as every morning. Paramount Theatre, - World

A jar that lasts 4' weeks costs ' Theatre
b t If Qrjlheum Theatre: R·K·Ou a tr Ie at any drug Iltore In VaUdeville and plcturea.
the world-but demand and get
Kruschen and if one bottle d6es- Consult Agent lor Detail$
n't joyfully please YOI,l-mOl,1ey 1\'iiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;Jback.' ,

MIx: and sift to'{ethe-r one teaspoon
ginger, one te-aspoon cinnamon,
one-fourth teaspoon aalt, and add
alternately with one-half Cn» cold
water. SUr In one cup fresh J!'1'at·
ed or moist packed cocoanut
Pour into well greased pan and
bake in a moderate oven, 324 de
grees F. for 35 minutes. Ice with:

Cocoanut -frosting.
Boll one cup sugar and one

fourth cup water without stirring
until the syrup forms a lon~

thread when dropped from Up of
spoon'. Beat two, egg whlte~ sUff,
then slowly pour syrup over them,
sUrrlng constantly. Add three
fourths teaspoon lemon extl'act.
Beat until right consistency to
spread. Sprinkle with cocoanut
thickly.

I~INE

FINE G"ASOLINES
at 3 faIr prIces-take your choIce

REUANCE 15cql - POLARINE 25cql
ISQ=VIS 30cql

lIED CIIOWN
'ETHYL

3

RELIANCE
IlEGULAB

. At Standard Stations you will also find: Lubrication
Service-Semdac Auto Polish-Public Telephones
and Telegraph-Road Maps-ln1'ormation':"-Correct
Tire Inflation-Finol-Water Cor Radiator and'
Battery-:'Vindehieid Cleaning.

3

Whether you want the 1>est ga80llne and motor on yoUI'
Dioney can buy or the best at low 0081, you wID find itat
your nearest Standard Station or dealer. What~l'er price
you choose to pay, you ~n use it with complete ~Ilfi."
dence. Everything, Standard sells is sate for your motor.

S.TANDABD
,lIED CBO\VN

Snlt'Yonrs"elf' ...
onPriee

STANDARD OIL SERVICE
________¥!!~~ Also DIstributors 01 AUas Tires .....,~1

[
_·-THE-CooK;_·,,,-]
COL·YUM. YUMI
--_._---_--.--..-.~-

I think more vegetable gardens
wlll be planted this summer than
for several years. I may be
wrong, but I think th& de-pression
and lowered salaries will tempt
many to raise their own garden
truck this ~eason.

Makln~ garden may be a lot of
work, but the results are yery en
joyable, too. All those freshly
picked peas and 'bean3 have a
fresh, full flavor which can't be
equalled. ~

May I have some vegetable re
cipes, please? Uwsual ones, so
that these nice gardens may pro
vide some different dishes for Val
lel county tables. It yoo ha~e
some good recipes of this type,
mail them In, please.

Rhubarb Dowdy.
Beat two eggs, add one and one

half cups sugar, one-half cup -each
of mUk and cream, two cups flour,
two teaspoons 'baking powder.
Cut up throo, cups rhubRJ'b and
mix: rhubarb In the above batter
and 'bake until well done. Serve
with whll!:Ped cream· or sweet
cream and sugar.

Mrs. Charlie Huebner.
. Parsnip }~rittei's. .,

Pare and slice around so there
will be no st~lngs four,large' par
snips. Boll In water until tender,
poui'. off water" salt to taste.
Mash and add a little, cream, two
beaten eggs and one heaping ta
blElspoon of flour In which Is one
fourth teaspoon baking powder.
1''ry In either butter or lard. This
makesa'bout two dozen fritters.

Mrs. ,Bud ,'Bell.
Canned Sauerkraut and Pork.
Take the bac~ bones and ribs,

cut Into pieces small enough to be
put Into fruit jars. Salt 1l.nd cook
the meat for one-half· hour and
thon add the kraut. Cook. When
cooked put Into jars, usjng half
meat and half kraut In each jar.
Put jar rubbers and -lids on' and
screw .lIds with thumb and little
finger so as not to have them too
tight. Process for' forty minutes
In a water bath, q>Unting from tM
time the water begins to boll.

Mrs. ·Stanley Bruha, Burwell.
Coco Cola Pie.

Open oile ,bottle coco cola and
pour Into a pan. Place on stove
and heat. Mix well one and one
lialf cups sugar, six: tablespoons
flour, one cup milk, and four egg
yolks and pour Into the,bolllng
coco cola. beating cOUiltantly.
Add one tablespoon butter. Beat
the four egg whites very stlff and
fold them Into the cooking mix-
ture. ' '-.

Pour the cooked filling .lnto two
baked pie crusts and pll.\Ce in th El
oven tei brown. : .

Mrs: Stephen Trask.2at2 Cherry
St., Aberdeen, Wash.

Tropical Gingerbread.
Cream one-half cup butter well,

add one-half cup sugar and two
eggs, 'beat all together. DlssQlv-e
one teaspoon soda In' one-half c;up
molasses and add to first mixture.

!

"
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Quiz ,Price
..,'

Goin.~ Up
SQme time ago when

we, told you we were
, wi.!ling t() ~~k.e our ~llll

share of tliedepresslOn
and that the price of .the
Quiz would be $1 until
coin was 35c a bushel
and .other, prices advanc
ed reas()na~ly,\Ve meant
just that, .~ For' many
mQnths the. Quiz h, not
pal~ expenses: No p~p
er like the QUIZ c~n live
on a $lsubsctiption. Of
CQllrse we knew thllt buf
We alsoluiew that farm
en· couldn't live on' 20

. hog~anl1 '.109 'corn: . ,In
,the meantim~,most' of
the- Qlliz subscribers '
have' paid their sub- .
scriptions at the one
dollar rate. Corn has
advanced till it is now
being 'sold" fo"r 3Oc,or

'more and it promises to
be higher soon. ·'lIogs

, have advanced and are
ill i 11 advancing and
otlier things are going
up. So now very short.
ly 'we are going to put
the price of the Quiz
~ack to $2a year. If
you hav~ not taken ad
vantage of the one dol.'
lar price and want to do
ao; better do it at once.
You c~n pay Qne or
more years atone dollar
a year if you do it now.
When the price goes to
two do~lars no' excep
tionS will be made after
that." Another thing,

;weshaU. figure that ,
those who ever expect"
to'pay for the papet·
WQuld do 80,at the one
dgUar" prl~e and. we
shall ,not continue to
send it to those who we
dQ iiot tig\ire~ill pay
for it•.. We want to be
£air to all. We 'don't
,\Vant ,to keep, anyoile
.from having' the one.,
dollar price:' W ~ mtist l
bowever, get back onto .

'Ii ~oU:ndCootingwhere
we can' at least make
expenses. '.S(I don't kick·

. i,£ rodJau. t9, t~e ad-
vantage of ihis one dol

, lar offer ~nd soon find
. your paper8topped.
.you will surely have to

:' pay lwodollars. then,
to get ~he paper: ,. '

G. I. School Costs Cut.
The Grand Island board of educa

tion last week determined upon a
slash of $60,000 In that city's
school, budget and as a result the
salaries of all teachers have been
drastically reduced. Teacher's
salaries next year will range from
a minimum of $550 to a maximum
of $2.310. Grand Island' teachers
who are known 'here InclUde the
Misses All~ Paine, Myrtl~ MIlU
gan and Uarrlet Taylor.

~~~~.~.~~~~-~~.~~

LBACK FORTY 'j
, '~-~:~-~~::~:~:_~--
, It is a' good Umefor farmers to

dec1area mOratorium· on pasture.
Mor'e milk and beef can be gotten
from an a(lre by a110wlng the pas
tures ,to get a growth of five or
six Inches before, they are grazed.

If there are .sufficlen.t stored feed
supplies on hand, such as corn, al
falfa, fodder, or silage, then these
may be fed for a while longer. An
other good plan Is to seed some
temporary pll!lture crop eadyln the
spring. Oats and fall rye are of
ten used for this purpose.
Ther~ Is perhaps no land that I.

more abused than that in ,perma
nent and rotation pastures. There
are cattle on nearly all of It now,
and they were put out ther~ just as
soon as the first lItt1& spear$ of
green began to push their way up
through the turf.

Almost every pasture Is grazed
entirely too early. This results 1n
cutting down the growth. More
total fQrage ls produced during the
growing season when the grass Is
given a chance. The, grasil needs
leaves to build up food out I,n the
sunshin~, and to send tMs nourish
ment back to the stems and roots.

Early pasture Is too watery, and
lessriutrltlous'than that which has
attained some size. This makes It
less desirable from the !!tandpolnt
of both ,quallty and quantity of
feen.
Temporarypastur~ makes a good

substitute In August, as well as
during April. Blue grass and other
native pastures generally, take a
re!!t about the middle of July. Su
dan grass plantEld the frst of June
will be r-eady as a substitute at
that time. Spring seeded sweet
clover should be ready for some
pasturing In August.

Either of these cultlvated pas
tures has grea.t'er carrying capacity
than wild grasses. As a means of
maintaining the late summer milk
flow, they are far better than
scorched prairie' and ragweed.

i ..
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DON;T SUFFER FROM SOUR
STOMACH. INDIGESTION

Indigestion, 'acidity, heartburn
and sour stomach often lead to
serious stomach trouble. Dr. Emil's
Adla Tablets counteract these con
ditions. Give qillck reUef. Ed F.
~eranek, Druggist. :

20 Years AKO This Week.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank 'Kosmata

and their three children were all
taken ill with ptomaine polsontng
as a result of eating a can of spoil
ed salmon. They were all recov-
ering. ' .,

Orl1 was confirmed In its owner
ship of ,beautiful BU,ssell park
when Mr: Bussell ,gave. the city a
new deed to the park, without con
ditions. When he first gave, the

Entered at the PostoIDce at Ord,
Nebraska, as Second Class Mall
Katter Under Act of March 3, 1879.

r ' BEER· FoR REVENUE.
The most potent argument that

proponents of a beer law for Ne
braska can advance Is, that It would
Ie a producer of revenue. How
much· revenue would accrue to the
atate by taxing beer Is a matter of
epinlon but nobody will deny that
the amount would be large.

In states where 3.2 per cent beer
.-as legalized last Friday It Is esti
ma.ted' that'l,500,OOO thirty-one gal
Ibn barrels of t1).e beverage were
consumed, which means' that .sev
etal hundred thousands.of dollars

, In tax 1)1011ey was reaUzed from the
beer drailk in a single day. It Is
to be expected that consumption of
toor, wl,lI fall off heavily now that
the novelty Is over but tax revenu~

will i1till be large.
Another argument being advanc

Mis tllat general busIness in Ne
'ra.ska will suffer If near-by states
permit beer sales and this state
ataysdrt. At Sidney last Saturday
.Jll-erchants report that only a: few
ea.rs were In town; the big parade
of Saturday trading went to Ster
ling, Colo., where beer was being

\ lold. The novelty of beer being
told openly and legall, accounts
fqr much of this, too.
, It all' comes down to the ques
tlen of whether Nebraska peoplEJ
want bOOr or want It to stay on the
black list. It Is no longer a mat
~r of national poUcy but something
that Nebraska people, through their
legislature, must decide for t)lem
.elves. Congress has sl\ld, In ef
fect, that 3,2 beer Is non-lnto,;lcat-
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ing and that it'may lega,lly be sold park to the elty he made the con
in states that do not specifically ditlons that tlte gift would be re
prohibit its sale. Missouri, Colo- voked if any horse racing or
rado and Wyom-Ing-all of which gambling went on In the pArk or
touch, Nebraska-permit the sale If admission was 'charged. ,City
of beer nOw. Iowa and South Da- authorltles tried their best to live
kota will permit It in the n~ar fu- up, to these conditions ,but since
ture. If Nebraska cares to do SO baseball gam~s were held there
It may remain dry, or at least as and admission charged and since
dryas beer bootlegged In froni bor~ the city ~could not keep fans from
der states wlll permit. In any wagering on the games It was
event, legislators at Lincoln will feared that Mr. Russell's condl-

I I tt f t ' tlons were being violated tech-
we come e ers rom constl uents nlca\ly. His u"nc,ondltlonal gift ,re-in order that their own votes on

~
MEMBERc:::::::::J~ this Important matter may be de- moved this fear.

nlC:JV\Y,RE19~S.AsSOCIA:n"'''' termlned. ," Frank Gross bet Pat Crow $10
I\I~ .. .. -- ~~ that Crow could not come within

200 pounds of guessing the weight
Thla p.~r 'It repreaented for ceneraJ tttttUUUfUUntUUllUllUUl~muu of a steer In the Gross stOck yards.

, a4vertllinl bJ the Nebruka I'raa ql ' He won the bet when Crow guess-
Aaaoeiatioll. S . the ed 1,980 pound~ and the steer

'WHY THE NEWSPAPER? " OIIl~ Inq prove~ ~o weigh 0,nlY l,685.

, What and why Is a newspaper? r' DIfFEREnT J r-M-y-O~-n-c()llinin-l
Few· people concern themselves L I

"bout the answer, to a query like ummmmuultuUttmtu~lW'1 " BT U. D. LEGO'E'fT·
this. They know that every town Says Mrs. Ben Rose of Burwell, • 4

wants a newspaper an~ that every "I s~ they're makln~ rubber That was a beautiful gesture,
town has one, except the tiniest of dishes back In Ohio. I should Iii h Chtln1 vUlages. If th,eir town has a pass ng a reso ut on at t e am-think they'd have a great sale for ber 'of Commerce meeting at the
l00d newspaper they take It as' a them In ,California, w~)Uldn't you ?, Presbyterian church supper, re-
matter of cours&; If It has a poor J ~Oo- commending that home Instltu-.
ene they lament the fact' and reo Mrs. Perry Bell, well known In tlons be patonlzed. Attorne)' Ed
mark, probably, that something Ord; su-ffered little harm fn the Vogeltanz IntrOduced tbtl, resolu·
should be done about it. recent earthquakes in ,Calnornla. tlon and It was passed unanimous·

They regard th& newspaper, but her many 'beautiful pieces of ly and uproariously and voclfer
rCghtly,as the town's publicity glass and chinaware, the collec- ously. Then the county 'board and
medium and when John Jones, as tlon' t11& result of a number Qf I gU&SS th& city councll also pass7
commander of the local American rears· of ardent C'ollectlng, 'was en- ed. ,.' I might say tha,t th& county
Legion, wants th& doings of his tlrely- ruined, practically· every and city a,re more consistent than
Legion post publicized h& chases piec&being shatte,red., niany of the ,Ord merchants, In
over to the newspaper oIDce and Probably by DOW Mrs. Bell has following the suggestlon,of the re
asks the editor to furnish the need- decided to make a' hobby of stamp solution., I noticed, ,last week.
ed publicity, which the editor collecting hereafter, or of 'collect- that Ijleveral of the Ord merchants
cheerfully does without' recom-, ing something else highly' un- distributed posters that flerjl
pense. Or perhaps John Jones Is breakable.' printed out of town, some ot them
,residing elder In the town church ~Qo- out . ot the state., Merchants,
and some' pUblicity Is required for I have, heard several persons In- when we talk with them, declaim
church activities. A~aln the news- quire as to whether the Jay Au- against thE\evlls ,of the buying

1 k d to f I h bll It bl I I' bl Id public sending a.way, tor thel.rpaper s as e urn s pu c ,Y e fam Iy took the r ' g go en goods. I, personally, don~t see
free of charge, which It does: Or harp with {hem when ,. they' left . ' ...
perhaps John Jones Is, president of for Californla.! And~ I 'reallY why they do for as a rule the mer
lts local Chamber ot Commerce, rather wondered If they did, my- chants of Ord send out of, town
which Is sponsoring a community self.' for their 'prinUIjg If they can save

, _ -nA _ a few cents by doing so. 'SQ why
c~mpalgn. Ag/!.In he trots over to .' ,~, should they blame' the buying 'pub-
the newspa~r oIDce for the publl· If vou think humaa natllre is an II f d I th" .. thing' I
eltv that la alway.s cheerf,ul,ly g'ivEm. # , c or 0 ng e ,sllm" ",.

# .. open, book, to' you, you should a!ld have peen severely scOred for aC-
John Jones might, be the superln'. to your store of knowledge by In- ceptlng advertising from Grand Is
tendel1t of sch<>ols, or manager of spectln'g a few cross-country trav- land merchants. One' Otd ' mer
the local co-operative. creamery, ellers. chant said I cQuldn't expect bu.sl
mayor of, his town or any ()n~ of a ' Enroute from coast to coast by ness from the' hOtl1e peopi~ "hen
dozen other public or quasi-public automobile I have seen such things I Injured their 'business ,by &c
~IDcials, an~ In every Instance his tied to a car as a goat hi a crate; ceptlng Ql1t ottownac;l_veitl,slng.

, free ·~ubllcity would be gladly mattress and springs atop a Ford; The truth of tbtl matter Is, the
CIT~n. ", ' ,;, " ,chickens in a crate, and pet dogs Quiz covers the Ord: trade: terrl-

, ,HOW'.l1J It po~slble for. a newS- riding ditto.' Then of course it tory better thall ninety, percent.
pa~r to give so much fr~ service, Isn't so terribly rare to notice fav· The Quiz 'is 'the verY,1>estmedlum
the reader might ask? Atld that is orlte rocking chairs taken on tour. Or~ , merch1\u,tEi ' c;oqld,'pOsSlbly
tlle wint of, this editorial: The ",' ~Oo- ' have. One never sees a Quiz In
aewspaper caJ;l function as a pubUc Any family that takes long trips the waste basket or blowliig about
aervant only if It gets the ne<:es- soon learns how much funmay bti the street. Itls"taken' home and
8,rJ ,revenue to, koop. it in ~dst- had from playing games while rell.d ,bi eyery, IAell1ber'of'the 'fam
.nee.And it mustget this revenue touring. ; " ;':,.' . ': llYl.\nil loaned' w. the f~w ,neigh
from the sal& of subscriptions and ,When we were little, ~y bro- bprs who do not take and pay for

; advertising.,. . , ",./ ther and sister and ,',I usell , to, it.. At. .lease fifty' perc~nt, pf' the
Let us suppose that John Jones, "dl'b!l" everything desirable along circulars that are mailed out are

who is an ellier in his church; com- the roadside. It was a most vas- thrown away, wihQut being read at
mander ,of"hls Legion ~ost, ~resl. sesslve game, and w~ soon owned ,all. ,Many exp~rtsm~klllga.stu.dY
tent of his Chamber of Commer<;e numberle-i>3farm.s,cows, !Ponles,o'f th: ·niatter claim the 'percent Is
and mayor of his town, Is also ow, car.l",red barns, etc" etc;;. 'm\lcli l~~g~r.Ordni~rchantstel1
.er of a large store. As tile 'office, ,. When M,lss Lep.a. Clements, drove me that they nev~r get tbe same
lolding'John Jones he 18 a, "reat wlt.h llerbrotherAlll.\n frpill CaH-resultsJroIlJ,.l1,n,adthat thet get

11 i hi 1 1 p 1 fornlato Colorado they 111!'-yed au- when they mall a bUt. Fu:~U)Y, ,is·
~ ever n s oca newspaper, a - tomob.lle poker the, ~J~Ure, trtp,at7, n't, It? ,They mall' a {-'page bill
ways wanting to take advantage ot ternately getting ,to, ,Choose' th,,elr, with 'hundreds ofbingatno,'Hers.the commlLIllty serv1ce that It doos f I
and always grateful to the 'editor poker hands 'rom:' the I cense Then, if they- use·a.·· quarter o~ one
for his willing co-operation In all numbers pf the carS 'ther ,passed page ad they' 6J1pect.the S,l\J:ll6 re
moves calculated to benefit the on t~elr, tou.r.Anq ~r tM" en40f sutts. No Ord ll.1el'chll~t·has 'ever

,town. But as ''the ,stote-Qwnlng the trip, In B91l1der! IAlna, owed :yet played, fl!'lr lila ~estot the
Allan,just four cents, whl~h wO\lld matter. Last 'week .tlle Penney

John Jones he changes his perilon- seem to prove some-thing or other! store 'at,Albio,nused ,a'~l1ou1Jl~ page
allty, kind of a JekyU· and' Hyde -000-'\ spread In the Albion NllW$. An
individual' ap'parently'. ' As, the Last summer going to Mlnne- Ord grocery stote manage I' tells
atore-owning JO,hn ,Jones he· $1ys SOil. Charlotte Williams Introduce4 me that wllen his, firm, fall:S to
that advertising space In: the news· and popularized a new travelling lllive ail ad, he. can 'see, a great
,aper Isn·tany good and· besides game called "Zit".' The first one falllng off In the trade In the
it costs ,too much' and so when, It to spy a white horse hollers "Zit·" store. He was reoenUy wilthout.
eomes to paying out money b.,e goes and takes ten points. For' seeing an ad for two weeks and he; toM
to the city printer' and buys hand a white goat, the score Is twenty me there· was an awful slump.
,ms. ',.,,' points, and for seeing' a man with Last week he again had an ad and

Every, town has Its John Jon~, a white bearil you 'win tblrty he tells me most of the customers I~ ....';';';"_..;.II

~rd ,AJ!iongthem. points. The first one to tally a were back in the store with their
It Ord expects to have a 'good hundred points wins the game, and ordeJ:s. i belleve that consistent

newspaper, always w:111lI?-g' 'to If you think this doesn't develop week after week advertising, 'with
Ioost for the town, always w~lllng eyesight ......•. ! ' , size of ad consistent wit\!. the size
to co-o~rate with JQhn Jones with 'Gene got so he could see white and kind of etore using the space,
free publlcity for every m,ove that horses four or five miles off, would result In a constant steady
is beneficial to the community and around on the other side of the and profitable business. 4 •

its institutions, then our various hlIl and everything. , " ~ ;'
John Joneses are going to have to ' Then of course there were a1· It' seems to me that the county
turn over a new leaf and patronize ways 10t,8 of gOOd arguments about board woUld be justified In pass
the newspaper wlthadvertlslng 'whether pale gray horses were ing a resolution, statlng that any
and job work. It Is up to citizens dirty white horses or vice versa! one asking for aid. next Winter
who want a newspaper in which would be out of luck if they' had
they can take proper pride to,s,ee ..---..------.------------. failed to raise a good garden'du'r·
that their store-ownIng and bani I' Wh'en y'ou", an'd 'I: . " ing this coming ,summer. Any In~
.wnlng and garage-owning John dustrlous family can, with a' lav-

,Joneses do that very thing, or, the " Were YOUl" r ... · . . , orable season, have plEinty of
small town 'new·spaper,wlll be a 'I M' Silo' :': beans, corn, tomatoes and other
thing of the past. ' , \ ,aggle ' , , common, garden stutf canned; be-
'itA newdslt>aperthlS the only PUbli

l
-
l
,~---.:.---_-_----------l sides having plenty for SUlllIpere y me um e average sma. ' , ,. use. A llupply of potatoes, sweet

,town has; it takes money to keep a ,2;) Years Ago This Week. potatoes, onlo.!\,B, cabbage' arid all
aewspapergOlng; that money can ,In the annual village election root crops can aillo be raIsed. Then
eom~ only from the s'ale of adver- North Loup voted dryas usual. if aid Is necessary It wUl be Hm
Using'space subscriptions and job Ord was wet but Scotia voted dry Ited to a few'ltems llke meat, suo
work .Therefor~ the newspaper by 3 votes, st. Paul by 13 and El- gar and coffee. There is abso-

, ean ~erYe as a t~wn booster, and ba~t~ewpelaybfn:' out «toors 'Milt iutely no reason why the taxpay
,ubllcity medium only to the ex- Ernest's small son fell and cut his era' Of Valley county shOUld have
tent that It Is patronized ,l4I an ad- head on the edge of a tin pail. Ii to buy canned or otll-er vegetables
Yertlslng medium and commercial case of blood poisoning resulted for for anyonen~xt wlntet.
,rlntery. which the lad was receiving medl- ' ..;..0-

cal treatment. I have not he~rd a word, AS yet
V. 'Barta, who had been hurt In abut a yard and gard~n contest.

a runaway a couple of weeks be- No need to have a contest I guess,
i d but I, dQ hope there will b& more

fore, died when blood po son an people than ever this year, beautl
lockjaw set in. He was 49 years fying their homes. M.ost of us
old and had been married twice. wlll not f,eel like spending much
John Kokes was appointed guard- mon.ey for expe,nsive plants and
ian for the Barta children.

A, diphtheria epidemic ,was, re- bulbs but It won't cost much to
d have all the common floweril from

ported to be raging In Elyria an seed and' now Is the time to get
quarantine cards were up on sev- th' d b' t t d '
eral houses. It was the fl~st tlme e pans an oxes s ar e .
quarantine cards had been llut up -0-
in the "lllage so people were much I would,'like to see some city
frightened and business wasprac- legislation that would prevent the
tlcally suspended. ' . , marketlng by peddlers of bakery

The Ord Somerset club met In goods, pop, etc. In Ord. If Ord
the First National bank basement ,people and the people of the sur·
and played cards until a late ho'Ur, rounding territory would insist on
later' enjoying a six: course din- supplyin~ their needs from home
ner at the Smith restaurant. owned factories, a number of fam

W Misko sold his Hotel Ord Illes would be given employmep.t
building to Charles Partridge. here ilnd that would<lJe a real
The latter had a hotel in Hastings benefit. And the people 'already
'but' expected to come to Ord soon in 'business here are paying taxes

Charles Stlchler went to Cam- here, have their Investment here
bridge and bought a fine stallion and are entitled to, the business.
but whlle he was tying the ap.imal They can and do make tust as
in a stall he was' kicked and his good products, sell just as reason
breast bone broken In a frightful able and If they cannot supply the
manner ' local deman!l. more factories In

. __ their line would be an added bene·
m. This Idea Is worth thinking
a:bout. .,
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'CU~TAIN ,~ODa IWINDOW SHADES
Quality Bore Rods. All PO'p"yJar colors-All llbe.s,
. shape's"and kinds" , 36-~n. W:ater Color __-_~-.----39c

S
" I R' d' 9 360m. O~l Sha~e 59c
Inge . 0 ,."" c ' . 'No seconds.' .

{ -- . .. '..~ . . . ., .-. .

, Unheard 'of Prices
3-pie~e Suites

Bed Room Suites

,
Beautiful Tamo Suite, large chest, large Mirror on Vanity, Pane)

or poster bed, 3 .piece__._.. ._.__. .:-.--.--.:---~-.-.--..-.-----"$29.95
-Good WaInut Suite, oak drawere, roomy chest and vanity, 4

'poster bed, 3 pieces -.--,.---...-----.--:----------.----:-....----:-...$41.95
3.pi~~e Oriental Wood Suite, large vanity a~d chest, 4 poster

bed, only ------------,----...------.------------------,.:-.-;--------.-$47.75
Dark Rubbed Walnut Suite, maple overlaye, <I poster bed, triple

glass vanity . .._. . . ~'----.--.-.m .-$55.75 If

'Color·Thru' Felt-Base Rugs. '. .
PABCOS·JEAR Guaranteed Ru!, Color

Thru Inlayed paint, 'SS pat- ~6 95
terns, hv)". rugs, 1 group 9x12 d) • ,

PABCO CHALLENGE RUGS- Lighter
weight rugs. An exceptional $4 89
value. 9x12 slze____________ •

60 RUGS' U OUR STOCK In sizes:' 6x9;
7%x9, 9x9, 9xlO%, 9x12, 9x15, 11%x12,

11%x15
. TheLarge~tStock'oJ Rugs Ever ,

,' '. S,,"ou.'n in Ord! ..

, ,.~I'

, , '

uality·Furniture

. ..

Kitchen Tables Miscellaneous'
Porcelain Top Table....___._..___.$4.95 Cocoa Door Matts 79cDrop LeaC Porcelain Top...._...U.95
UnCinished ~rop LeaL..._._...$3.69 Sewing Machine Belts

Genuine Ba.rgains! Bargains!!
Dining Chairs -,

Ice Boxes
only $1.49 and up See our boxe~warm weather

A Good Rigid Ironing
. is coming!

-
Board only 99c Nursery Chairs
High Chairs $1.79 and up

$1.69 and up Child's Rockers
AGood Hardwood Chair 79c and up

'- Only $2.49 13abyBuggy
BaJ>y Cribs . Famous Lloyd Loom

.Complete with mattress only $12.95
$6.25 and up Cale color

Now that the tide.'has turned and the 'New Deal' is work~
ing, you should avail yourselves' of the oppQrtunityto
buy apy furniture you need, The price is bound to ad~'
vance, Our stock consists of only quality merchandise,

No Junk! Sale.will last fourwee~s starting
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GOLD DUST ~lop __~~ 98c
AUBLE pOLISa, 'lar~e~_.-48c·

EZE·WAY WOR WAX '
. . DrIes bright. '. .

Pt., .75c ' 'Qt•.. $1.25

BED SPRINGS
Special values at only-

$3.75 -,$3.95 -.$5•.95

,

STEEL BEDS

Dining Room Suite Values
8·PIECE SUITES

Table, Buffet, Ilost
Chair,S Side

Chairs

Special Mattress Values
Cotton

45·lb. All·Cotton __. .$2.89 and $3.59
SO·lb. All·Cotton .:..__. .$5.25
55·lb. All·Gotton $6.45

'Spring Center ~I~~I~
Nu·,Mode __.$19.95 - Challenge $ 9.95
OnatuCt __ 20.95 Relaxon __ 16.951iiiii~~

,"Invest in Rest" ~~~;§I

Genuine Simmons Q"u~ity

.-$4.25 'and up

R,tension Table, walnut top, beautiCul 60 inch Buffet, I' arm
chair, 5 chairs, ONLY--·----------------~---·---·-·----------·$4 7.50

Extension Table, walnut and oriental wood, 60 inch Buffet, 1
arm chair, 5 ".chair8..__.__._.._~. . . ._,.------~-.-----------$52.75

Extension Table, walnut and Tiger wood, 60 inch Buffet, 1arm
chair,S side chairs.__. ._. ..~--.-----.---~----'$57.75

§===~ =---'
ReCactory Table, solid oak, heavy 60 inch Buffet, 1 arm chair, .

~=5=sid=eG=_:=;;=~=~=~=~=-:=~~=:~=:M=--~=;=:=L=:;=-~=-~=~~=I:=~~=~=I=.7=5=rI ~==,D=~=es=sS=:=~=~:=~=II:=I:=-~=~a=~=~d:~==.=~=':=le=r=:V=.:=~=:=.~=O=ld=S=!/ ;

Sale 01

R~g ~U:gS:,o. ':'.:-'·'139C·'! " >·LA.M'P~S .. ', .'
1ll.x36~IlLT~AS.•,E"JI~& 23- .AL,L. J?IFFE~E~T KINDS
ChenIle Rug~ '.. $,1.39, ,," 990'
. T~~s.ls al'~r; h~l.~ rug, : C.~~. ,~p '. .

::: '.. " ,.. ". t1j' ,

~ REMNANTSOFFELT·BASEYARDGOODSAT LIVING "RO···O·.. ··M···· "SU"I'TE"S CEDAR CllESTS-Protectyour.furs, Priced '. 8'
~ REDUCED PRICES - ALL PATTERNS, SIZES . ." ". ' ". at only ... , .... ' ... ;." .. ,." .$8.75 and up f!j'
~ . ." ' . KNEE-HOLE WRITING DESK-Beautiful ~
~ DISH CABINETS - Values at these prices- " "" .walnutpiece ,.".",.", .. , "~', , , . , ,.$13.95 ~

c , , , • , , , , , , , , .., " $1.39-$2.49-$3.95-$4.95' DA'YBED C· '"1''' " h ' '''d' .' $1'4 95 g,<. ','. ' ',., .,.- 01 sprln~s, eavy pa ., ,', . , , • ~

>< DRESSERS-Walnut , , $13.95 STUDI()COUCH-.3PIl!,OWS : $8.95 ~

~ CH1~~lyC~~~~~~~~~~~.~l. ~~l~~~ :.i~~~$18.95 . ~~~A:~~~~ :~::S ~~'~~j;" ~~:~~9~:~::~;~
~ PICTURES-MIRRORs-All subjects, -all ' CONSO E AB ES--A' , d ~ .
8 " t 59 d' "" . LT. ,L. • .. goo one .. : · ......$4.95 ~ ,

. SIZe$ a, .... , ..~",.,.,"""'.,~ c all. up QUALITY •• PRICE •• YALUE/ COF.Ic~EE TABLES and TILT.TOP TABLES-, ,
.~ OCCA,SIONAL CHAIRS-Beautiful cover~ .,. .' , 'd "95
D $3 98-$748-$8 68 Strictly Guaranteed Frames a.'nd.S.~ri,llgs 'prIce at.' ~ , .... '..... , .. , ...... $2. . and up e.0 lngs . . . . . . . .. , . '. . , . , , , . . • .••.. )"':
~ A ~All . 10 'd 2·piece Tapestry Suite, greeit--~ndrustl only------------------,---$33.95 FOOT STOOLS- B 'ff 1 $299 d t3r:= ~HAIR SE T ., SIzes ... ,., ... , c an up - Rich Rose and Taupe Jacquard Velour Suite.-----~---.----~~,$37. 75 _, - eau 1 U co~ers:". • an, uP, 0
~ SEWING MACHINE OIL-New Home 25c Chase Velmo Mohair Suite, Ashes oC Roses_. .. .. .": q:~Q '1~ SEWING 11.OCK~RS-Good ones ," ".' .. ,. · ,$4.25 (

~ CHAII~ and OTrOEMAN onlr ... :, , , . , . , , $19.'95 Rosewood C~ase Vern° Mohair Suite, ~oth proo(-----·-:-----$69~85 PIER CABINET8-A very useful piece, , , ,.$5.95 sn
.g SMOKERS--,.Priced right. , '. ' , . , . , , , ,98c a,n~ up BRAND NEW QUALITY SUITES···VALUES! OCCASIONAL ROCKER8-A good sele.ction ~
~ Why Buy Junk When Good Merchandiee is Cheap? t:!3< M.AGAZINE RACKS-A good one, " "" .",$2.95 ' , . to choose from ..$3.98--$6.75-$7.48-$8.680
~ . " - -. ::-----------_.----~-~....;..-.~..;..;....' . ~:

e= Breakfast Room Sets Values in WOOL RUGS Kitchen Cabinetsg
~ Green Finished Solid Oak Suite -'- .$10.95 Good 9X 12 A xminsterSit. '" .:. $18.75 A Good Heavy One-green and ivoiy__. .,.. $l8.95o Rubbed Finish, solid oak suite, green.. .$14.95 .. A Lighter Cabi~et, green and ivory_. ._. .._._114.95
~ You Ca~'t Beat These Prices-Values! 27x48 inch AXl1linster Rug lor $1. 69 . We Irwite Comparison!
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.-Eastern Star met Frldar; Ma·
dam~ E. C._ James, lienry Marks'
and Miss Alma Marks served.

-Mr. and 'Mrs. John E. Burk
left. .. Tqes!1ay m<lrning tor \th6ir
hom.e at Chadron. They had spent
several mont,.hs In Ord with tJlelr
son, .Harry and their granddaugh
ters, Mrs. E. J. Wlgent and hus
band and Mrs. Chris Kirbr and
famllr·

OPPORTUNITY.
, \

BECKONS .. .'.
Read Carefully!,

10c pl{g. Wbea~ Pops__.~__.._.:_._._..Se
4can_s Pork &~eanR. __ .,.....-~..19c
Large pkg. Victor Cake Flour Z 3c ,

. (GLASS MEASURING CUP FREE)

2(lound pkg. Sugar Cookies~. Z 5C
No. 10 near gal. Ital..Prunes Z8c
No. 10 neargallon Peaches..3 3c
10 lb. Sack Chick Mash_·····~···Z 5e
2Lb. pkg. Elbow Macaroni· ISC
Santos Coffee, pound ZOC
2~ siz.e can yel. free Peaches I Oc
48 lb. sack Mon-Ark Flour....'9c
48 lb. Sack. Victor. Flour_····..··95e.

Koupal Grocery
WE BUY EGGS . PlIO,NE' 99

-While In Grand Island' Thurs~
day Mrs. Warren Lincoln called at
the Soldiers Home to ue Mu.
Mattie Luke.

-Mr. and Mrs. Henry. Stan
were guests Tuesday evening in
the country home of Mr;and' Mrs.
Wlll Treptow.·, '
-A son was born April 7th to

.\lr. and ,Mrs. Tom' Maurice with
Dr. Kirby McGrew in attendan~e.

3 Head of Horses
1 gelding, bucksldn, 2 white hind 'feet, 9 year old, wt.

1,050. 1 gelding, gray·,vhite, 10 yr. 0Id,wt.l,400. 1 bay
gelding, 10 years old, wt. 1,450. . ,

+~......++++++..+~++~+++++ ..
EASTER LILIES

Our, supplr of LUies is limited so
call us on the phone or' come and
pick out the one you want. Prlce3
$1.00 and up.

Other Plants
We will have a few Cinerarlas,

Ferns and Geraniums. Call us for
anything in plants and shrubs.

Shrubbery
For Saturday we will have a

nice ,line of Spirea, Hydrangea,
Roses, and Chinese Elms.. We wlll
get anything you need in shrubs or
trees.

NOLL SEED CO.

~Mr. and Mrs. Kenn~th braper
and children were dinner guests
and spent Sunday evening with
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Blessing.

-Mrs. Eugene Leggett left this
morning for Alliance to visit her
parents, Mr•. and Mrs. H. 1. !!lUis,
for a couple Of weeks. ','

..,..Kenneth an~ Miss Beulah Me
GlnnlJ were guests Saturday. ano
Sunday in the countrr home Of Mr.
and Mrs. Wayne Coats. ,._,
'. -Mre:' C. J. Mor(ensen left
Tuesday for F,lorida, having beeI)
called thete by the serious lllness
of her nl6{)e. the former Miss
Gretchen Allen who has many
friends here.

-Bernard Suminski of 'Good~
now station, who was 'brought to
Hlllcrest a couple of. weeks ago
with a ruptured appendix, 'Is said
to be Improving. He was a pa·
tlent ot Dr. E. J. Smith of Bur-
well. ...

---4'. E. Q. met Monday evening
with Mrs. A. W. TUnnlcliff. :Mrs.
Mark T,olen and Mrs. A. S. Koupa)
r~ad papers. Miss G e r t r u d e
Hawkln~ was co-hostess and as·
sisted Mrs. TunnlcIlff In serving a
dainty luncheon.

-'Mr. and Mrs. Marlus Jorgen
sen entertained at dinner Sunday
at their country home, guests In
clUding Mr. and Mrs. Jls Morten
sen and daughter, Elma, Mr. and
Mrs. ,Chris Hansen and son, Cecil,
Mr. and Mrs. Nels Jensen and son
It'rederlck, August Behrendt and
the Misses Marie Johnsen and An~
na G 1arb 0 r g.Alek Jorgensen,
who Is employed on the Forrest
Peterson farm, also was hOllle over
Sunday. .

-.Mrs. Martin Costello. of Ew
in, drove to Ord Tuesday and vis·
Ited Mra. O. G. Petty for a couple
of days. She Is leaving today for
her home.

-'-'Mr. and Mrs. Fred Albers were
Sunday guests ~n the home of Mr.
and Mr. Paul Duemey.

-'-"-Christian Aid society met
last Wednesday evenipg with Mrs.
A. S. Koupal. There was an at
tenda,nce Of about twenty ladles.
After the business meeting a lunch
was served by Madams A. S.~ou
pal, Jos. P. Barta, Ross Lakin, Al
,fred Wiiegardt, J. W. Severns, F. B.
Shirley and Miss Clara, McClatch·
ey.

I'

I
I. . .
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Feature Values

Smart, New Patter1l8 as
Fine worsteds in the
darker shades • • • fav.
orite models for men
and young men ••• Bet.
ter tailoring and finer
fabrics combine to give
you the greatest clothes
values in our history.

lZ.85
14.85
18.85

Visit our store today
make your selection
from our comp{ete

.howinS· I
~~;~~~;~J

--_ .._----,--- ---~---

r----
p
· -E-R;'-S-O·-N.·A-·LS---,--,], -'Madams) R. C. Greenfield' and

L
John Hasktlll were visiting rela-
tIves aI\d frIends in ScotIa Friday.

_ ...._••_.. •••_ --Misses'Marga:r~ Meyer and
" ' , Beulah Gates drove' to Ord Satur-

-Friday Mr. and Mrs. Jack day and epjoyed dinner at the
Johnson and son Vernon were countrr hoille. of the latter's par-
down frolJl Burwell; , ents, Mr. a~d Mrs. J. W. (latea.

Miss 'Sadie purdum arrived Mr. and Mrs. .Alfred Cran.-<lall -Mr. and Mrs. CharIer Ster- --Satilrday :Mr. and Mrs. LesUe
Tl1esdar eve-ning from Chicago to were Sunday dinner guests at the necker had some guests Friday" a Leonard .' and little son.' Donald
attend the funeral of her sister, John 'Schultz home in Riverdale. brother of Mrs. Sternecker, Frank were in fro~ the. c_ountry''visiUng
Mrs. Frank Johnson. Paul Schonlng and a gentleman "'rost of' Elba and Mr. and Mrs. the babr's great sran~mother,Mrs.

The Misses Beulah. Thelma and ,friend, ,both Of ODlaha spent the John Waltman of Farwell. M. Flynn. ' .
ee-ell Willoughbr, Cathry~ Chad- week end with Paul's relatIves In -Tuesda~ evening Dr. and Mrs. -Friday Mrs. F.' M. Butts of
wick and Margaret ROOd acted as Riverdale. G. W. Taylor were hosts'to a few Burwell w~s in Ord. visiting her
models in a style show given Sat· Mr. and Mrs. Walter Placke friends at 'A dinner party, Dr. and sister, Mrs, August Petersen.
urday evening by the Bredthauer drove to Hastings Wednesday re· Mrs. C. J. MUler, Mr. and 'Mrs.. --So and sew club are meeting
atore In I3cotla. malning until Sundar as guests of Fred Coe, Mr. andMrs.L. 1>, Mll- this afternporiwlth Mrs. A. W.

Friends of Mrs. Bert Buten, MI:. Placke's people. Uken and Mr. and Mrs. Jos. P. Tunnlcliff.· '..... , ,
wishing her to be fully aware of Miss Ruth Baker who teachel! Barta. ~There was a social time and a
the' fact that Monday, April 10. near Ericson spent the week end -Thursday John Misko and his covered dl,h luncheon l$st, eve.
was her natal day began calling with her people, the George Bak- mother, ~rs. James, Misko return· nin in the Christian church.
almost In the early hours of the ers. , ed home after a few' days stay In -Mrs. Ror Wor<ien Is spendlug
morning. obringlng greetings and Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Vogel Lincoln. -, unral dar. In Lincoln visiting
little g<1fts. The climax of the day's whQ have spent the whiter with ......Sund,ay Mr•. ,and 'Mrs. Olyde her son and other relatives.
visitation was reachell :when a Mr. Vogel's people In Riverdale Athey visited the Ed Green family -Joo Austin, a former Ord boy.
4roUP of friends appeared laden returned last w~ek" to their home near North Loup. writes tha~ he was at Co~pton,
with birthday cakes and other In 'J.,lnc.oln where Reuben again -."dr. and Mrs. J. W. Gates Calif., durl!1g the earthquake. He
"alntles. An. hour of pleasant has employment. Their brother drove to Arcadia Tuesday and says it waS an experlenc~he wlll
fellowship was spent with Mr. and Dan drove them down. spent a few hours with their not 'soon forget.
Mrs. Buten, Mr. Stevens and Ed Mrs. Bohrer and daughters Marr daughter, Mrs. Clarence Kucera--Mlss Dean Botts, ~ho lately
MUler, who Is caring for Mr. Bu- and Gertrude Lundstedt wete and family. ' returned to Miami, Okla" writes
ten in his prolonged Ulness. guests Friday of Mrs. Pearl Bartz. -Will Gabriel writes his people Ord friend$. She is caring for a

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Barrett were . Mr. an.d Mrs. Paul Thorng'ate from the L. J. Auble farm near patient· and Is glad to ,be back In
41nner guests Sundaf Of Mrs. Bar- and Gaylord Thoingate of Has- Winner, S. D. He Is there to start that state as she likes It very
reWs people, the Wm. Worrell·s. tlngs were Sunday visitors at the the farm work and expects to soon much. •

Hiss Mabel Lee returned Mon- H. H. Thorngate home. be busy. -'Mrs. A. E, Bohy will be hos-
day afternoon from her vls[t wltb The Milt Colby family finished -Monday Rev. Willard Me- tess this afternoon to members of

moving their possessions to their Carthy returned ,from tlAlUan the Ever Busy club.
Grand Island relatIves. farm 3 miles southeast of Scotia where he had preached 'Sunday. -Mr. and Mrs. Charley SeveryI'

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Bartz and which they have purchased of Mrs. -At the vlliage election held In are expected to -arrive In Ord In a
Mary Ann were Sunday guests of Colby's mother, Mn. John Weist. Cotesfleld Archie Coombs was re- few days to enjoy their spring va
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Helbig at Bur· Mr. and :Mrs. Milt Earnest and elected tQ be 'A member of the cation with Mrs.Severyn·s parents,
well. ,Mrs. Inez Hill and grand- son 'Lyle departed via auto Friday board.' Mr. and Mrs. }I'. J. Dworak. Mr.
daughter Barbara . accompanied morning for San Diego, Calif., -Mrs. F., L. Blessi;1g is improv- Severyn is a teacher In the Omaha
them spending the day at the Lu- where they will reside this spring Ing and able to be out. She was schools. "
ther Pierce home. and summer. Enroute they stop- III and confined to her bed for --';SunLhy morning a daughter

Mr. Chinn has rented the Ed ped over night In North Platte several days. ' was born to Mr. 'and Mrs. Ceclj
Houtby reslence and wlll establish with Mr. and Mrs. Paul Robinson. -Miss -Marie Johnsen returned Ktlapp of North Loup. .
.ts home there 'Saturday. Miss The Burr Robbins family of Ord Tuesday to her home In the couh- -Henry McMullen of Burwell
Hattie Houtby who has lived here made a short call on their uncle, try. For three weeks she had was In Ord Thursday for a lihort
most of the time since her grand- Mr. Stevens at the Bert Buten been caring for her aunt, Mrs. A. time. .
father's death has secured em· home Sunday enroute to Sutton to P. Jepsen, who was Ul but has ~-Mr. and Mrs. J.' A. Kovanda
ployment at Sargent. where a sis· visit Mr. Hobbins' mother. abut recovered. will be the next hosts to the Tues.
Hr, Mrs. Mabel Chubbuck resides. The Legion Auxlllary drove to -August Behrendt was seTenty- day Evening Bridge club.

Miss Margaret Rood entertained Cote-sfleld Thursday whe-~e they fiVi years old Friday. He makes -'Mrs. George Flnrh has been
At a dinner partr at her home Sun- presented the play produced by his home with his daughter. Mrs. working In the county superlnten·
day evening' honoring her 20th Myra Barber re<:ently, entItled, Nels Jensen. A few relatIves and dent·s office this week correctIng
birthday which was April 10th, "Beauty Has Its Day", at the Meth- friends were Invited in and en- 7th and 8th grade examination
Guests were Ella Mae Sershen, odlst chilrch, after which the joyed the evening. papers. Her sister. Miss Thelma
Mms HUl, Marjorie Thelin. Verna North Loup ladles were pleasantly -Miss Rosanne Perllnskl wlll Weed of North Loup has been
Harris. Dale Halverson of Scotia, entertained at a quilt display by be at home tomorrow to spend staying in the Finch home -anll tak
Mrs; Grace Rood and George Mayo. the Cotesfleld ladles followed ,by a Easter with her parents,Mr. and ing care of, the babr. .

,Mrs. Betty Manchester was hos- delicious lunch. One quilt of un- Mrs. John PerUnsjl. '-'I'he Goff Hatcherr is a busy
tess to the -No~ StUdy club on usual de-algn was made of the Unl- ·-Chauncey Hager and Georg~ place this week. Nearly every

'Tuesday afternoon, April 4. The est blocks and was known as a Round are expected home today day they are ,all sold out, although
Jesson was on '''The Drama", with "stamp quilt. -. to spend their Easter vacation. they have two hatches a day.
Esther Babcock In charge. A Mrs. Stella Kerr was hostess to -Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Hosman, -Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Andersen
sketch of Phllip Barry was given eighteen ladles Thursday after- of Omaha, are parents of a son born had' for their dinner guests Sun·
by Mrs. Warren, Rachel Crothers noon at the AprllmeeUng of the April 7 at' Nebraska Methodist day Mr. and Mrs. !Mlke Kosmata
by Miss Noremberg and Mrs. My- W. IF. M. S. :Miss Maud Thomas hospital. Mrs. Hosman Is a daugh. and son and Dave Haught.
ra Gowan of George Bernard leader, presented the missionary ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jason Aber. -E. C. James made a business
Shaw. The modern play, "Mourn- lesson In a most interesUng man· nethy, Ord, and her husband Is a trip to Wolbach Monllay.
ing Becomes Electra", by Eugene ner when with the use of a map son of Rev. and Mrs. E. E. Hosman, -'I'uesday afternoon Mrs.' Rob·
O'Nelll was reviewed by Myra and Uny gold stars she asked each who formerlr lived here.' ert Cook entertained a lew lady
Hutchins. IMadams Lillie Jones, lady to Impersonate a missionarY-Special for' next Saturday-1 friends. .
Inez Hlll and Jessie Babcock read on the ,field in China 'br dejlcrlb- lb. of salted peanuts and 1 lb. -Happy Hour club met Thurs·
the play, "How He 'Lied to Her Ing her work and des[gnatlng her chocolate dipped peanl1tsfor 17c. dar afternoon with Mrs. WUI
Husband." Mary Fra,hces Man- location. Stoltz Variety Store. S-lt Gruber. Mrs. Frank Kokes was a
chester, daughter of the hostess The leadership training school -Mrs. Bud Beebe and baby of guest. At: the serving hour Mrs.
rendered a solo and responded to Of rellglous education closed F-rl- North Loup were In Ord Wednes- }4'rank Fdelta· jr., assisted her
an encore. Guests present were day evening with a fitting prt> day and Thursday visiting Mrs, mother. .
Mrs. 'Ellen Manchester, Miss Inez 'gram held at the' Baptist Church Bee-be's patents, Mr. and ~Mrs. F. -'Sllnday Mr.. and 'Mrs. A. C,
Hutch[ns and Mrs. W. O. Zangger, here. Mrs. Esther BabCOck dl- B. Shirley. • Wilson drove to the LeeoFoot·
An amusing feature of the dainty rected the young people's choir of .-Mrs. R. C. Bailey wUl be hos- wangler fard home In M[ra Valley
lunch served were cracker' carts tWs church In a beautiful anthem. tess to the next meeting of the D. for a short vi$,lt, ,~"""·U·+""~"'~~·:-':-"++·:-+++++ ~=========================:!J
W~~~q~~~~~wn~~rts~N~~~~th~n~ T~~~~~~n~~ ~u~~~B~M~~~~ --~'--~_~~ ~ ~~__--~_~

bYs~:~es~~~~:'~ cr~iI~~~~t'" was ~ft~e~r~.f ,~fne~r: ~:::io~:po~tf:g ~oe~ger:orar:w~us;ee~rthb;fa~~~~ ~a~~e~~a~I~'s~a~I~~ ~~~s~w;~:!t [FJ::Ic:lIClJ::I,.' 1::11:::11:::11=11;::11=11:::',1,1:1=,'11'
.the subject of study at the }4'ort- for the cIa,s taught 'by Miss Laura pr<eparatlons.' to Loup City Tuesday evening to . . ' '
nightly club Wednesday afternoon Anderson of the ScotIa schools on -Mr. and Mrs. R. C. BaileY' are put on an entertainment in the
of last week which convened at "The possibilitIes of the young looking forward to a visit with theater building. Three of the 0 D
the home of Mrs. Paul Jones with child". Mrs. Betty Manchester for theIr sons Arthur Bailey of Omaha plays that have ,been put on In Ord P bl- CI U
her mother, Mrs. Gertrude Carter the junior child, class taught by and Mr. 'and Mrs. Glendall Baller were given, "Pink and Patches", U 1ft ean. p'
&S hostess. Mrs. Elfrieda Vodeh- Rev. Warren and Mrs. L. A. and family of Mitchell, S. D. They "Blshop's CandlesUcks". and "His ... '
nal was in charge of the study Hawkes for the class on Bible Ms- wll1 be here for Easter Sunday.
conducted In the form of a class. tory ta~ght br Rev. Moore of Sco- -Friends have ~eard from John
Quotations from Shakespeare were tIa, who also acted as dean of the Allen. who Is employed by the
liven In response to roll call. school. Rev. W. H. Stephens had }4'ederal Land Bank of Omaha. He all over by ,bus. . , D _
Little Charlotte Jones sang two charge of devotions. Certificates wa,s. to be at Butte, Nebr.. this ,
numbers very pleaSingly with her were Issued at the close to twen- week.
lister Paula accompanying on the ty-three members who had finish --Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Almquist G
piano. iMrs. Carter's little grand- ed the course. . and daughter Ruth of Central City / 0
daughter also ~slsted with the Mr. and IMrs. Cecil Kennedy are planning on spending Easter roeery D
dainty lunch served. drove to Fremont Saturday after- Sunday with Mrs. Almqulst's fa- ','
---:=----------:-~":"":'" I noon to attend the funeral of a ther. Frank Travis and other ••
.........++++....+·:-·:-·H+++..·H+· I f Md' hiS I 0 O· th d h f . b- .

~g:: ~hlydrenr~er~e:a~:lf~r J tt~ la~~~ilD Koll of Ord submittedto· wIng to e eat· 0 my hus and I will offer the D
In 'All Our Busi- Earnest Lee home until their par- major surgical treatment last pe'CIa 5 following property for side at public auction, starting at .

ents returned Sunday evening. Wednesday morning hi the Grand
/ness Experience Leo Klein son of Mr. and 'Mrs. Island St. Frallcls hospital. D 1 o'clock p. m. at the farm lh ntile northeast of Ord river D

Martin Klein of ScoUa community -A Farmer's club met Friday Fresh Carrots brl·dge, on . ,We Have N eve r met with an ace[dent while In the evenlnbIn. the home of Mr. and

Been Able to Offer u,e~~e d~tC~~8In~neind~lro;~stotf~ ~nJ~Yed ~~O~~enf::ls~~n~l~oc~~: 6.... bunch D Wed.Desday,· Apr.:l9 Dhorses fastening an inside line Mrs. Jim Covert carried off the "".Such Value As We one horse apparently jumped, ladles 'prize and Harrv Christen-
knocking the boy down. In the seri the gentlemen's prize. Ed Pure Jell D

Now Show in the [ncldent whiCh followed Leo had a Zlkmund and Mrs. Harry Chrls- , D
gash cut In his head necessltatlnr tensen were presented with 'booby large glass

1933 Line. ~~'s ~~t~~s s~ab~d~n~t h~d f~r~~ f~~~1~on~he hostess served a nice 2for" 5'-' 0 37 H d' f C t·tl D
shot. Leo Is recovering nicely. I-=-~iiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiii .,.., e~\ 0 a e

/ Born Sunday morning April 9 toI.- I
SPRING S Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Knapp of this I A I t I· f .Onions D D

. city a daughter, Beverly Lee. She comp e e Ine 0 16 dairy'cows, Shorthorn, Jersey and Holstein, 3 to
;ce~f~edw~s1-rn Ib:ite~f~n~~yeL,f~ 101bs..,19c 7 years old. 8 heifers, Shorthorns and Holsteins. 2

SMARTEST Fuller Is the nurse In charge. Veg'etables' he·f I d I 6' th Id 10 h d f '.Mr. and Mrs. Madsen, Paul and .. QUI.ck A'rrow Chl·ps 0 I er ca. ves, re CO or,mon so ." ea 0 sprIng D
Merrlll Wellman drove to North calves. 1 Guernsey bull, 3 years old. '

SUITS Platte Sunday taking the Mad- 16 k
sen's little granddaughter, Donna ... p g. D
Manchester where she was met by For Easter 'bt
her mother.' Mrs. Agnes Manches-
ter and Frieda Madsen who drove Flour
over from Wallace. Donna was a Asparagus •• Carrots - Cu· D
happy little girl when she learned cumbers.. Ca:ulijlinVer _ 48 lbs.
she was to spend the Easter sea- 69
son with her mother and aunt at Beans •• Celery.· Beets - . ... D
Wallace. ...,

Miss Gertrude Hemphill Is ex- Lettuce - New Potatoes ••
pected today from Uncoln to Peas •• Rhubarb •• Onions Radl·shes MACHINERYspend the Easter holidays with her . .
parents and friends. Gertrude is - Radishes •• Green Pep· 2f 5 D
a student In the state university. pers _. Tomatoes·· Turnips or'" HUlll.nler, 9 ft. disk, 16-in. walking plow, John Deere'A week of union lenten Ilervlces ~

Is being observed at the churches - Peaches D 12 in. gang plow, lUolille 2-row go-devil, McCormick 6 ft
:Monday evening Rev. Real of the TENTIl· M C
Presbyterian church at Ord dellv- Blu'e Rib'on Coffee, lb. 27c Near Gallon mower, lllerson -row Ister, c orntick-Deering
~~:e~b~~t:l ~rt~hem~~::e'v~f:; 39 corn picker with Ford Motor nlount~d for power, three-
~~a~el~:~r;:u~~es~~kee~nl~~~ Peaches, No. 10 can ._35c C D section ste.el harrow, 21-row 6-shovel riding cultivators-.

Peanut Butter, quarts__19c M r d 20th C .
~r'c~:[:~ll'Ci~;a~llf:d t~:e c~~f:l~ Dill Pickles, quarts .15c Baking Powder D b 0 I~~ a~. 1 Id,entury, 1.~o\l!ntbusd~lllber &agon &
~iiheeV~~I~g ~~~ht~~~~h~nR~~ ~:~= Picnic lIam, Lb.-- .12Jhc CLABBER GIRL ,0

1
X, t IU·

3
Ire

t
, Of dwabglonlWlthe Ire an

k
OX, P. O. corn

ter Of Loup City will speak at the 2for 1.... 0 p an er, se s 0 ou e ea e.r wor harness with col·M. E. church. A fltUng close to Swift P.remium lIam, ..~ D
these pre-Easter messages will bde 'haH,or whole, Lb. ,_.2Oc lars and bridles, all complete.
a union communion service hel

:;e~~g~' g~ ~u~~~~Chm~~nr;~dai Sliced Bacon, Jh lb. pkg 9c F~eeDelivery D 20,000 Pounds of Baby Rice Popcorn in closed crib. ~
baptismal service will follow the T H
morning sermon at the M. E, . aughtts D ,The usual terms., . Lu.nch w,.agon on groundschurch and In the evening the j , ,
choir will render an Easter can- Very Special, Swi t s T·

fa:~f~~~a~:h~;o::;:i~~~I::~'~ ABonedLOin Steaks Grocery Stores. D' Mrs.. Glenn Carson D
~~~~ ~~trh th~~~ea~l ~~:b~a::e~; n ersen Pho'lle No.1' .Col. E. C. Well~r, Auct. ' First National Bank, Clerk
more, Is slowly improving. He U.
was still running a temperature Grocery & Market Phone 358J ' '. J]
Monday evening but was generally 1-'......,............ (...........
feeling better and was hoping to/I••••••••••••II:.-------------_ ::...-................aa-IIl.-....a a..A ~.-...
be up and about within a few days.
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,Ord, Nebraska

Batk ]trom l'edel'l\l Job.
Everett McLatn, who' for the

past six mO!J;ths has been employ
ed a~ ll:R engIneer on a federal
hIghway project at Williams,
Ariz., returned to Ord last Thurs
<fa1 enning and after visIting
hIs . brQther Stanley here' for
a feW' days went to Bladen
where be 1s working on a
Iltate hi g h w: a yprodect. About
Jul, 1 he expects to recelv~ a
permanent appointment under the
c[vll service act and will then r&
turn to Arizona. He had 'so~
exciting times on his recent job and
says that for three weeks the hIgh
way crew was snow bound on the
Tonto rIm and lived on bacon.
beans, coffee', and corn bread.

FREE!
•Opening Day

'Free on opening day your
choice of a gallon oC gas or a
quart oC oil 'with each pur
chase of five gallons oC gaso·
line. Also a gift Cor each
me~er oC the Camily, -

Oils and Greases
Our line oC Motor Oils will include

OLD' TRUSTY, QUAKER STATE,
PENNZOIL and the SKELLY oils,
TAGOLENE and UNIVERSAL. Our
line of lubricants will be full and com~
plete.

We will be pleased to drain, grease
.and was~ your car and will call for the
car and deliver it when the job is done.

WE THANK
THE·PUBLIC

\

Ask us how to get a 25c jig saw puzzle absolutely free.

Yours lor quality products at lowe.st
poS$ible prices-

Trade with the station that CAUSED

lower prices in Ord

SERVICE Oil CO.
South oC Ord Co-op Creamery

We want to thank the Colks who -helped to make our
opening day Saturday a splendid eUCCeBs. We hope you
will~call again soon and you are alwayi a&Sured or quality
product! when you come to o1;1r service station,

Harry .IDu1In on Stage.
Harry Martin, a brother of Bud

Martin of Ord, Is makIng quite a
hit In a singIng and dancIng act
on tae RKO clcult, according to an
item In last week's Greeley Citi
zen. Harry spent several lUeb
In Ord last year and has many
friends here.

. Barber Shop MOl~S.

Jim Gilbert and Herschel Plae&,
who have conducted a barber shop
in the BlessIng building soutb of
the pOfltomce for the past seTeral
months w1ll move theIr shop Sunday
to the basement of AUble Bros.
building. Henry Fales wUl have
his shoe shIning parlor in the
Whiting barber shop in future.

InOrci Wednesday;' Harry HoldenPreacllers Met Here'
spent a few days the end of the D "d F" 'ht R I
week' .with his slster,' Mrs. Ralph CCl e Igepea
Hansen, near Ord. HQ came h!lme Memliers: of tIle Loup Vailey Min-
Sunday and will work this sume lsterial assocIation meeting in Ord
D;ler for his brother-in-law, Mark last week decided to oppose legal
Bodyfleld. _ -, bing Of beer in Nebraska and re-

Mr. and Mrs. LouIe Blaha and peal of th~ 18th amendment.
Rosalee' Ylslt~ Thl1uday evenIng Claiming. to ttPre~nt 3.000 people.
at McMindes'. . the .evweeo ministers present

BUl McMlndes helped LouIe Bla- voted to send a letter to Governor
ha shen corn Friday. Chas. W. Bryan requesting him to

Abernetbys, Art MensIng, How- tttll~' tQl sEt up the machInery for
ard Huff, Venard CoUins and Ran- a Tote upon repeal of the 18th
dall MensIng vIsited at the ranch amendment fa Nebraska. Bert M
Sunday afternoon. McMlndes' vis- Hardenbrook, of Ord, addressed
itA" t C III 'I th I Ute' a,uo-ciaUc>o on the pr~sent

'V1,& a 0 ns n e even ng. liquor sItuation and tbe danger of
th~ 01i.~oJL

WILL BE ON EXHIBIT ON AND AFl'ER

Joint News

Old 7rusty Gasoline
We expect to handle the famous OLD

TRUSTY GASOLINE, BELL QUAL
ITY, which will mean a lot to those of
YOQ who have used this high quality
gasoline or heard about it over station
KMMJ. There is no better gasoline
sold at any price than Old Trusty, Bell
Quality.

In entering the filling station business in
Ord we wish to announce oui faith in Valley
county and its enterprises of all kinds and say
that it is our intention to PROVE our faith and
our good will by patronizing LOCAL ENTER
PRISE whenever possible. For instance, all of
our gasoline will be shipped BY RAIL to our
storage tanks in Ord. We intend to operate on
a Ih-e-and.let·live basis and solicit your patron.
age on that basis.'

Megrue Service Station
Deter1l1i1le Our Service Alter a Vi~it

B. C. Boqu~t, Mgr. Tel. 332 Ord, Nebr.

Orders Taken for Country Deliveries ...;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;1}

Down from the. Hills . • .

ZomaT~~~LD.

Saturday, Apr. ~6
OFFICIAL OPENING DAY

OF THE

Megrue Service Station
Formerly the Finch Service Station, located at15thand~

the northeast corner of square, Ord, Nebr.

A Statement
of Our Policy

ITHE MANAGER "I wi~h to thank my. friends and customers Of. the I
Says. , •••••••••••••' 'put and solicit your Curther patronage.",

Sunday visitors at the McMindes
ranch recently were Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Harvey and Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Scott of Meadow Grove,
and :Mr. and Mrs. Harold Jackson
and Galen, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Arm
strong and chlldren of Farwell.

Bob McCarty and three men,
driving 400 head of cattle throu-gb
trom Ord to their ranch up on the
Cedar river, stayed over nIght at
the McMln~es ranch Sunday night.
They proceeded on their way M~n
day mornIng and arrIved at their
destination Tuesday night, a three
day trip. . ,

A faIr sized crowd attended Sun
day school last Sunday.

LewIs Bower bas his ne,w house
about ready to move Into.

John MUler and Bill Toban have
been hauling hay the past week
from Grant's and McMlndes'. Mr.
Grant also delivered three or four
loads to Toban.

Walter Jensen has taken over
operation of the place formerly
occupIed by hIm in thIs neighbor
hood. His lUother and Mrs.
Gladys Chipps are keeping house,
While Henry Chipps and Walter do
the farD;l work.

Carl Aslmus and Lars Larsen
called at the ranch Tuesday eve
ning In regard to school matters.

Wednesday Carl .Aslmus, Lars
Larsen and Bill McMlndes went to
Ord.

Frank Holden and Harry were

Sunday morning at 10:45.· The
program Is as follows: procession·
al :by the choIr; prayer;scriptur~
reading; sUver offering' for mis
sions; presentation of 'babes .for
baptism; sacred cantata, "The
King Eternal", given by the united
choIr. ot the Congregational and
MethodIst church; benedIction. An
Easter sermon will be given by the
pastor at the even~ng service at 8
o'clock. A hearty welcome is ex
tended to all to attend.

An Epworth ~gue social will
be held at the Methodist church
basement next Frldar evening.
Election of officers wll be held.

Mr. and Mu. George Bryton and
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Mllburn and
family were ComstOck visitors
Sunday.

Sunday dinners-Mr. and Mrs.
Ray ·Lutz and family were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Woodworth;
Max Weddel, Robert Jeffrey and
George White were guests of Mor
ris KIngston; Mr. and Mrs. Knight
Dorsey and familY were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Myers; Mr.
and Mrs. VirgU Creme'h and baby
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Milburn; Mr. and Mrs. John Hyatt
and Mr. and Mrs. Axel SheI'back
.were guests Of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Hunt; Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Cre
meen and family were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Johns; Mr. ami
Mrs. Albert Jone·s and children
and Mrs. Hannah Jones of Ord
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Jones; 'Mr. and Mrs. H. L.
JamesQn and Ruth were guests ot
Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Arnold.

BIG
NEWS

J~rry

Petska

I have just returned

From a buying trip to'

Omaha and have no

time to write an ad for

this week. Too busy

unloading a large ship

ment of fine, new furni.

lure. Come i'n. You

will be interested and

surprised at the values

offered.

h.t:r. and Mrs. P.E. Doe entertain:
ed Arthur Lutz and Misses Audrey
whitman and Muin~ Marv~l at
dinner last Tuesday evening in hon·
or: of Wallace Doe'l! birthday. ,

A baby boy was born to Mr. s.nd
Mrs. Glen Dockhorn Tueeday, AprU4th. / ' , ,
,The Arcadia Cribbage club mot
w~th Dr. A. E. Carr laot Thursday
evening. Alvin Lee held hIgh score
for the evening whlle Clayton
Wllrd succooded In remaining in
nut position In the standings. The
cll1b wlll meet this Thursday eve
ning with Dr. J. W, Baird.

The second dlvloion of tM Con
gregational ladies aid society wlll
hare a quilt show at the. parsonage
Friday, April ,31. A 10c lunch
wll1 be served; Ladles are asked
to bring quilts to the parsonage
by 10 o'clock. A committee will be
there to receive them and they
wlU be carefully marked so ther~
wlll be no mistakes made. The
committee extends a special invita·
tlon to the ladles of Ord to attend
and participate in the quilt show.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Rosenberg of
Lexington were week-end guests of
Mr., and Mrs. A. H. Hastings.

In a dual meet between the Ar·
cadia and Loup City high schools
held at 'Arcadla Monday afternoon,
Arcadia was high with 28 points.
Loup City was credited' with 35.
Willlams of Arcadia was high point
man with U while Domgard of
LouP City was second wtth 15.

Mrs. J. H. Marvel and chlldren
visited relatives in Loup City Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim RaspUcka and
famlly of Comstock were guests ot
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Evans Sunday.

Ray HUl and son Ross, Mrs. C.
C. Hawthorne' and Neva and Johu
Hawthorne visited friends in st.
Paul Sunday. '
'Claude Evans, nlne-year-old son

of Mr. ,and Mrs. Ross Evans is 111
with a Ught attack of scarlet fev
er. The home has 'been placed
under quarantine. '

Mr. and Mrs. George Parker vis
Ited friends In 'Loup City Sunday.

Raymond Peters of Ord visited
friends In Arcadia Sunday. ,

Mrs. Edith Bossen, Floyd and
Miss Lucile Bossen ~ere Ord vis-
itors Friday. ' '

Mrs. ,Frank Evans, Miss De1l1ah
Evans and Kermit Erickson vIsit
ed at Hastings and Kenesaw last
Wedn'esday.

Mrs. Ray Hlll and sons and Paul
Pester were Broken Bow nsitors
Saturday.

Mrs. Jake Swank and children of
Austin were guests of the former's
sister, Mrs. R. R. Bauhard and
famlly 'Sunday.

James Johnson was an Ord vis
itor Saturday.

Miles Lee of Broken Bow spent
the week enil with his parents In
ArcadIa.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Holman and
children of North Loup spent the
week end with relatives near Ar
cadia.

Mr. and Mrs. Wash Peters of
Ord vIsited with relatives In Ar
cadia l"rlday.

Misses Mary Sutton and Dor-

~~ s~~m~H w~ Brobnl:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Bow visitors Saturday. ' , . ,
Miss Betty Rettenmayer and

:Mrs. WUl Conhlser of Loup City
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. O.
Rettenmay~rSunday.

1'''1'8nk Wheatcraft and Wallace
Mather returned from La Moure,
N. D., l''rlday accompanIed by Rev.
Reudlnit who had charge of the
servIces at the Congregational
church Sunday. .

Mr. and Mrs. :E. C. Baird drove
to Genoa last Saturday wh~re Mrs.
Baird remainoo for a weeks visit
with her ~ther, Mrs. WUl Ir
wIn. Mr. BaIrd returned to Arl
cadia Saturday evening.

Supt. and Mn. C. C. Thompson
attended a meetlnp'of the Loup
Valley HIgh School Association at
Dannebrog ·Saturday. '

Mr. and ?us. !tOY Anderson and
MIss Isabelle Holecek' spent Sun'
day with relatives at Ashton.

The Oak Creek Rook clUb enter
~alned ata miscellaneous shower
at th~ home of Mr. and Mrs. Len
Knapp last Wednesday evenIng In
honor of Mr. and' Mrs. Petrytus.
The evening was spent playing
rook after whlcll lunch was serv
ed. The honor' guests' receIved
many useful gifts.

A specIal Easter service wlU be
given at the MethodIst churCh next

Lbs.

knee at the UnIversity hospital in
Omahl\ last week." ~he limb has
been placed In a cast and he ex
pects to be able to return home
this week.-

Mrs. Charley Waite and baby re
turned to theIr home In Arcadia
last week from Loup City where
:Mrs. Waite had been with rela-
tives since the birth Of the baby.

Ion servIces wili 'be held at the A number of friends and neigh
MethodIst church IQ th& mornIng 'bars took tllelr dinner)ond surprls·
when an Easter cantata wlll be ed Harvey Barr at his l;lome Sun
gIven. day In honor of his ·blrthday. A

Eleven members of the ArcadIa large Crowd was present.
Hl-Y association and their leader, Mrs. Carl'Larson entertained a
Supt. C. C. Thompson attended a nU!Ilber of ladles at a quilting bee
district meetl,pg and a ping-pong last FrIday afternoon at the home
tournament which was held at the of her mother, Mrs. Fred Cox.
high school building In Fullerton Al Fagen trucked a load of cat·
Wednesday afternoon and evening tle to Omaha Sunday for Joe The
of last )Veek. Those from Arca' lander.
dla who made the trip were Joe Mr. and Mrs. t.awrence John and
Weddel, Carl East~rbrook, Orvis baby and Miss Grace Hughes were
HUl, Milton O'Connor, JunIor Ll1tz. Ord visitors Sunday.
LInd Golden, Eugene llastings, Mr. and Mrs. Cyru,s Tiffany an4
Sam Hawthorne, George White Donna visited at the home of Mrs.
Max Weddel, Russell Buck an~ Tiffany's brother Arnold Steel(l
Mr. Thompson. " and family at Loap City Saturday.

The vUlage election held In Ar- Eldon Tiffany who had spent sev
cadia Tuesday of last week was a eral days In Loup City taking
quIet affaIr, the only competition eighth grade examinations return
being for places on the school ed home with them.
board. F. H. Christ, A. H. Easter- Garland McCleary vIsited with
brook, C. W. starr and N. A.Lew- hIs .brother ·'Maynar4 McCleary at
In 'were nominated at the recent Plattsmouth last week. '
caucus to .flll the expired terms of Martin Lewin, student at .the
Otto Rettenmayer and Mrs. Freda state universIty, came Wednesday
Marvel. Mr. Lewin withdrew from to spend the sprIng vacation with
the race and Messrs. Starr and his parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. A.
Easterbrook were hIgh at the LewIn. .
Tuesday election and thus being The DistrIct Convention Of Re
elected. W. J. Ramsey and N. A. bekah lodges will be held at the I.
J.ewin, 'retiring members of the O. 0, F. hall next Wednesday.
vUlage \ board were nomInated Lodges from Dannebrog, Loup City,
without '\ opposition to .succeed Comstock, RockvUle, Sargent and
themselves as was L. H. Bulger Arcadia wUl be represented. The
for police judge. ladies of the Congregational church

A free lecture on ChrIstian Sci- wUl serve the banquet In the lower
ence entitled "Christian ScIence,: rOOJll of the I. O. O. F. building.
Its Healing Message", br Judge Oscar Pierson and' Donald
Samuel W. Greene, C. S. B. of Chl- ~ughes were Loup City visitors
cago, member of the board of lec- Wednesday.
tureship of the 1J!.0ther church. The Up-To-Date club met Tues
The First Church of ChrIst,' ScI- day afternoon at the home of Mrs.
entlst In Boston, Mass., was glv· Don Rounds. Roll call was 'an.
en at the I. O. O. F. halU~ Arcadia swered with favorite tested recipes.
Sunday afternoon at S 0 clock.' A Mrs. C. C. Hawthorne gave several
large crowd of Interested listeners demonstrations on the cookIng of
attended.. foods. Mrs.' Ro'unds served lunch

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Nelson and at the close of the meeting in hon
family :were Ord visitors ,satur- or of the birthday of Mrs. P. W.
day. . , " Rounds, a charter member of the

Ail Easter program wUl be gIven club. The next meeting wHl be
by the pu})ils of the Old Yale Sun- held Tuesday, April 17th and will
day school at the Old Yale school be In charge of the delinquents.

II building Sunday mornIng at 10:30. Mr. and Mrs. Milton Ernest and
The Cong~egatlonal Ladies Aid son Qf North Loup visited with Mr.I socIety met at the church ·base· and Mrs. J. W. Wilson FrIday. They

• ment Thursday afternoon. Lunch were enroute to CalifornIa for an
• .was furnished by the members. indefinIte stay.
I The AmerIcan LegIon AuxlUary Mr. and Mrs. Will Steen of Loup

met last Friday afternoon at the City were guests of Dr. and Mrs.
home of Mrs.. F. H, Christ. The C D Langralf Sunday
time was spent pIecIng quUt . . ; .
blocks. Lunch was furnlshedb" MIsses Doroth~ Hudson, BessIe
the members. Murray and Rosa Mlnne wer.e Bro-

MIsses Dorothy Bly and Enzr ken Bow vIsitors Saturday.
Hyatt spent several days last week Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sherbeck,
with 'Mr. and Mrs. Esper-McCleary Mrs. LIzzie Sherbeck and Mrs. John
near Clear Creek. Marlon v1sitedwith Ernest Pester

Clarence Bennett and Mr. Oam. ~~nd Guy Holly, patients at the St.
ek of Bassett spent Wednesday Francis hosp-ital In Grand Island,
night as guests 'of Mr. and Mrs.W. SaturdaMy· Bid f 0 d' t th
D. Bennett. Miss ae a r 0 r spen \)

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Ward en- week-end with relatives In ArcadIa.
tertalned Mr. and Mrs. ,DOD . The Young Peoples dancing club
Rounds, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Retten- en~ertaineda number of Invited
mayer, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Thoinp- guests 'at a dance at the Be1l1nger
son and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Golden hall Monday evenIng. ,
lit their home Sunday evening. Mrs. Carrie M. Larson of KansM

Mrs.L. F. Bly and Miss Dorothy is assisting as operator at the
BIy visited with Mrs. Edna Wal- Srhank Beauty parlor during the
lace at Hastings Wednesday and Ulness of Mrs. Schank.
Thursday. Mrs. Fred Whitman Harold Warford and Jack Gentry
and Mrs. Lillie Bly accompanied vlslt~d with Guy Holly at the St.
them and visited with Mrs. Sadie FrancIs hospital in Grand Island
Shettler and family. Thursd~.

Allen Hollingshead who was in- Mrs. Alma Slingsby returned
jured recently while pole vaulting from Omaha last week where sh~
on the high school grounds, under· had spent a week with Mr. and
went an operation on hIs right Mrs. Wilford Nagel.

By MRS. RAY GOLDEN

Flour
Safeway

48 ~b.

Bag

·Arc~dia Departm~nt'

Crosby
HARDWARE'

790

Sugar L Fresh Fruits and Vegetables I
101bs~47c Lettuce So~,~,;nd SC Head

Carrots Per bunch 50
OrangesFJ~C:fZdoz.Z9C

Bananas ~::~e; 4 Lbs. ~9C

Z Ibs. Xsc
'Z Ibs. 13e
3 Ibs. 59c

Oleo
Crux.

Prunes :5 Lbs. Z'3c :lOe -. LB.

Corn Standard 4 Z5e SallOonSize cans

Pink

Corn Flakes Kellogg
~Oc :lOe

CANBrand
,.

,

--We Phone

Deliver 72

Sugar, powdered or brown
Macaroni, bulk
Coffee, "Airway" brand

Raisins

Specials
Friday·· Saturday

Chick Fountains, en·
ameled .._. 2 for 15c

a-hole chick feeders
. ._. . ..2 for 15c

1O.hole chick feeders
_. . . 2 for 25c

I Rubber Shoe Soles
_.... .....__.... 3 pair 25c

1 qt. Quick Drying . " .
Varnish L_c. .50c

Plow Singletree, iron. 45c

20 gal. Heavy Garbage
can ...:...--T--c:.-----------·$1.50

N

•I
I

Week End Features
Effective Fri. and S~t., April 14th • 15th

"Girl Shy". & comedy In three
acts, was presented by the ~nlor
(llass of the Arcadia hIgh' school
at the Arcadia theatre Friday and
Saturday evenIngs of list, week.
Both plays were well attended.
The aetor~ were well fitted to
their parts and their excellent de
Uvery made the play one .of the
best ever presented by a8enlor
cla8s here. Those. takIng part
,were Paul Easterbrook, Robert
Jeffrey, MarguerIte Rettenma.yer,
Charles Ponce-, 'MaxIne Marvel, Or
'v.il,le Marsh, Blanch OUver Ena Mae
Woodworth. oDrothy Evans, Au
drey WhItman, Dale Se,ll and Gil
bert Stone. The high school or
chestra furnlsIted musIc betwoon
acts and & very clever speclalty
entitled lOA Box Of Dolls" was pre
sented . by eIght members of the
primary department. A cornet so
lo was also rendered by Carl Eas
terbrook.

l''rank Vancura who operates a
meat market In Arcadia, has ·been
awarded a purple heart from the
war department for hIs services
durIng the 'World war, a dIstinc
tion which Is awarded to those
who were wounded or for excep,
tlonal service. 'Mr. Vancura was
wounded on July 18, 1918.

The Borden P(oduce 'Co., has
<>pened a cream station In Arcadia
in the buildIng owned by Mrs
.Belle Wall, first door east of the
I. O. O. F. hall. AlvIn Fees has
charge of the station. ThIs makes
a total of ~Ight cream stations In
the TUlage at the present' time,
the Harding Cream Co. having
just recently opened a station of
whIch a Mr. Hatch of Kearney hafl
charge. ','

ReT. A. E. Reudlnk of La Moure,
N. D., had charg~ of the church
services at the Congregational
churchtast Sunday\. RiaT. iReu-,
dink isa graduate of the Moody
Bible Institute of Chicago and is
an applicant for the pastorshlp of
the local church. He wlll preach
again next Sunday evening. Un-
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Din. alld Dance
DIn. _lid cI.nee to
f!llllqu, ',nl,. III th.
u.lI\ifvIlbrtlllRoom.
'rlJoy Nebrub.', .,.osl
~llcwltu too4 ,. lbe
popllfir r.AIl ernl.

Ol'er~l.4 by
iPPL&Y HOTELS CO,

Modified Rates
on aU C~S$es

. of Rooms

Th. Fontenell. il out
.bndillg'yOmaha'. rar.
g.d I"d lilltd hot.l,
til. c.nl.r 01 bu.in.S1;
locia' and lr.v"lCtivi~.

Hudquarhr. of "'.
Omaha Auto Club and
Unit.d Air Un••, civic
club. and comm.rcia.!
organizations.

, ,

R:~. 82.50
with bakh

from .

More thin I~o Rooms
pl'ked at: $2.50 and b

!lunn 8; Norman. AUome,s.
ORDER FOR AND NOTICE OF

HEARING PROBATE OF WILL
In the Count, Court of

ValleT Countf, Nebraska.
The State of Nebraska,) ,

)ss.
Valley County. )

Whereas, there has been CUed In
my' oftlce ~n Instrument purporting
to be the last will and testa~ent of
Mary Lukesh, deceased, and a pe
tition under oath of Ign. Klima, Jr.,

near Comstock, Countr of Valley praying to have the same admitted
and dlstrlet aforesaid, a bankrupt. to probate and for Ufe grant of Let-

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN ters Testamentary thereon to 19n.
THAT on the 6th day of April A. Klima, Jr. . .
D., 1933, the saId bankrupt was It Is Ordered that the 17th day of
duly adjudicated bankrupt by the April 1933 at 10 o'clock In the fore
undersigned Referee; and that. the noon, at the County Court Room,
first meeting Q.f hts creditors wUl in the City of Ord, said co~ntr, be
be h.eld In the District Court room appointed as the time and pla<:e of'
In the .court House, Ord, Nebr., proving said wfll and hearing saId
on .th~ 29th day of April, A. D. petition, and .
1933 at 1 o'clock In the afternoon, It Is Further Ordered that no- .
at which time said creditors may tlc~ thereof be glv~n all persons In- ,.:
attend, prove their claims, appoInt terested by publlcatl'on of a copy of
a trust~e, examine the Bankrupt, thIs Order three' weeks successive-
and transact such other business ly prevlou/! to the date of hearing
as may properly come before said In The Ord Quiz, a legl\l weeklr
meeting'ARTHUR C MAYER newspaper of $eneral clrc,ulatlon in

f I · B k 't said county.
Re eree n. an rup cy. Witness my hand and sea\. this

April 13-lt .25thday of March, 1933" .'
L~ TIlE DISTRICT COURT O}' _ JOHN h ANDERSEN,

TIlE U"ITI<.:D ST '-TES .(SEAL) C0l!'nty Ju~ge.
. ~'. ' March 30-3t}'or The DIstrict of Nebraska -.,. -;-_

Grand Island :Dhlslon SII.ERlFF'S SALE '
In the Matter of B<lzena Viner, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

in bankruptcy Bankrupt No. 621. "s l' d
Notice of First Meeting of Creditors by virtue of an vrder of a e, .s.sue

To the creditors of Bozena Vln- by th~ Clerk of the District Courl
er of near Comstock, County of of the Eleventh Judicial District of
Valley and district aforesaid, a Nebraska, within and for Valley
bankrupt. County, in an action whereIn Th6

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Lincoln Joint Stock Land Bank of
THAT on the 6th day of April, A. Lincoln, Nebraska, a corporation, 1&
D. 1933, the said bankrupt was plalntUr, and George H. SAmple
duly adjudicated bankrupt· by the and wife, Fannie Sample are de
undersigned Referee; and that the fendanta I will, at 2:0' o'clock P.
first meeting of his creditors wfll M., on the lst dar' of May, A. D.
be held In the District Court room 1933, at the west front door of th&
In the Court house, Ord, Nebr" on Court House In the Town of Ord,
the 29th day. of April, A. D. 1933 Valley Coun~y, Nebraska, offer for
at 1 o'clock In the afternoon, at sale at p'ubllc auction, the foUow
whIch time said creditors may at- Ing described Lands and Tene-
tend, prove their claims, appoint ments, to-wit: ..
a trustee, examine the Bankrupt, The East one-halt (E%), and,
and transact such other business the East Sixty (EGO) acres of
as may properlv come before said the Northwest quarter (NW%),
meeting.· all in Section twenty-tive (25),

ARTHUR C. MAYER, Township seventeen (11) n9rtb,
. \ Referee in Bankruptcy. Range fourteen (14)l West of

APRIL 13-lt " the Sixth Principal Meridian
l{ardenbr~ok8; Hlslto, LaWJ'ers. ,(6th P. M.) In Valley County,
. NOTICE OF SllERI~}"S SALE ·Gi~:~r~~~~r my hand this 29tb
c Notice Is hereby given tfl.a.t by day of March, A. D. 1933.

virtue of an Order of Sale Issued. GEORGE S ROUND Sheriff.
by the Clerk of the District Court . t . '....
of the Eleventh Judicial District of March 30-5 • ..'. . .
Nebraska, within and tor Valley Uardenbrook& M.lsko~ Lawlt'rs. I _

County, Nebraska, ,In, an action , '.. "'8 8. E'
whereIn Robert Nay and Margaret NOTICE OlSllE.RUli ....L
Nay are Plaintiffs and Rose Dob- Notic.e Is hereby gIven that by
berstlne et al are Defendants, I virtue ot an Order of Sale 1ssued
wfll on Monday, the 1st day of May, by the Clerk of the Eleventh
1933 at eleven o'clock In the fore- Judicial District of NebraSka wlth
noo~ of said day at the West Front In and for Valley County, Nebras~a.
Door of the C~urt House In the In an action whereIn John H. C4r
City. of Ord, Valley County, No- son is PlalntlJr 4nd Hiram D. Rog
braska offer for sale at pUblic auc- ers et al are Defendants, I wfll On
tion the following' described lands Monday th~ 8th day of May, 1933,
and tenements:-' . at ten o'clock In the forenoon. of

Lots Thirty-two and Thirty- saId dar at the West Front Door of
three In Block Twelve of WOod- the Court House In the City ot Ord,
bury'~ AddItion to Ord, Valle, Valley County, Nebraska, offer for
County, Nebraska. sale. at public auction the following

SaId sale wUl remain open one described lands and tenements:
hour . Northwest Quarter of Section
GI~en under my hand this 28th .2, Township 18 North, Range

day· of March, 1933. 13, West of the 6th Principal
GEORGE S. ROUND Merldlan, Valley County, Ne-
Sheriff of Valley County, Ne- ~a~~a:~~ wfll remain open one

braska. hour.
March SO-5t. Given under my hand this 3rd day
Hardenbrook &1 lllsko, Lawlers. of April, 19,33. (
NOTICE OF SlIERlF.i"S SALE.. GEORGE S. ROUND,
Notice r. hereby given that by Sherlff of Valley County, Nebraska

virtue of an Order of Sale issued tA_p:.r_I..:,I_G-5__t_•.-;.. -:-
by the Clerk of the District Court
of the Eleventh Judicial District of
Nebraska, within and for ValleY
County, Nebraska, In an action
wherein John Moudry is PlalntUf
alid Edward F. Beranek et al,are
Defendants, I wUl on Mondar, the
1st day of May, 1933, at Ten o'
clOCk In the forenoon of said day,
at the West Front D09r of the
Court House In the City of Ord,
Valley County, Nebraska, offer for
sale at public auction th~ following
described lands and tenements:-

Southwest Quarter of Section
One in Township nlneteeQ, North of
range Sixteen, West ot th~ Sixth
Principal MerIdian, Valley Countr,
Nebraska.

Said sale wUl remain open one
Hour. ' ,

Given under my hand this 28th
day of March, 1933.

GEORGE S. ROUND,
Sheriff of Valley Count" Ne-

braska. '
March 30-5t

We extend Easter greetings
to all our customers

, For your Easter dinner we suggest that you
serve a haH or whole smok~d ham, baked or
roasted. Weare quoting special prices this
week end on ham, both Swift & Company's
Premium and our own home-cured ham•

Now comes Easter Sunday, one of the fes
tive hoIid,s of the year when a hig dinner is
served in every home. We want to help you
make that dinner a success.

Let us supply your

Easter Dinner

Pecenka 'EI Perlinski
Meat Market

Z. C, B. J.

Bohemian
Hall

.Ord, Neb.
Monday, April 17

Dance

This will be the first
dance of the season. Come
and have a good time,

Music by

CENTER STAR
ORCHESTRA .

r-~-~-~-~~~~.~~.._~
L~~~~~~~J

w. s. FUBt. AltomaT.
SlI.ERU'}"S SALE.

Notice lJJ herebr (Iven that b1
ylrtue of an Order of Sale issued br
the Clerk of the DistrIct' Court Of
the Eleventh JudIcial District of
Nebraska, in and for Valley County,
in an action wherein The COIl.ery
aUve Savings and Loan .MsQcl~tlon
of Omaha, Nebraska, is plaintiff,
and Harry· 1:1. Clement, JennIe

STOP GAS'PAINS! GERMAN ~~~:~~t~nd FraJ?,k Koupal, are
REMEDY GIVES RELIEF .1 will at Two o'clock P. M. on
Actlngo.n· BOTH upper an~ low- the 8th day of May, 1933, at the

er bowels Adlerlka washes out all West Front Door of the Dourt
poisons that cause gas, nervous- House In the City of Ord, Valley
ness and bad sleep. One dose County, Nebraska, offer for sale at
gives relief at once. Ed F. Ber- public auction 'the followIng de-
anek, Druggist. I scribed lands and tenements, to-

. wit:
A tolalof' 203 stitches were re- All of the Northeast Quarter

qulred to cJose' the razor slallhes . (NE%) of Section One (1),
suffered Porthos AlIen, at Boston, Township Twentr (.20), Range
Mus. Fourteen (14), lying and be-
Ilardenb.rook 8; Misko, A.ttorne6s. ing West of th~ Public Road

whIch crosses said Quarter
ORDEB }'OR AND NOTICE F Section; the East One-half,
IIE.HUNG OF ACCOUNT AND (%) of the Northwest Quarter

PETITION FOR DISTRIBUTION (NW%) and the South One-
In the Couni, Court of ValleT half (%) of the West One-half

. tountf, Nebrasu. (%) of the Northwest Quarter
THE STATE OF NEBRASKA,) (NWJA,) of Section One (1),

Valley County, ,~ss. Township Twenty (.20), NOfth,
In the matter of the estate of . Range Fourteen (14), 'west of

Daniel B. Smith, Deceased. th\) Sbth P. M. In' Valley
On the 4th day of April, 1933, County, Nebraska, .

came th~ Executor of said estate to satisfy the Decree of Foreclosure
and rendered an account as such rendered herein on the 27th day of
and med petition for dIstribution. June, 1932, together with Interest,
It Is ordered that the 4th day of costs and accruing costs.
May, 1933, at ten'· o'clock A. M., Dated this 31st day of March,
in the County Court Room, In Ord. 1933. .
Nebraska, be fbed as the time and GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff
place for examinIng and allowing April 6-5t.
such account and hearing said pe. -IN-T-I-I-E-D""'I~S-T-R-IC-T--C-O-U-R-T--:O-F-
tltlon. All persons Interested in TIlE UNITED STATES
said estate, are required to appear For The District of Nebraska
at the time and place so deslgnat- Grand Island Dhlslon.
ed, and show cause, If such exists, In the Matter of Joe VIner -bank-why said, account should not be
aiIowed and petition granted. rupt In Bankruptcy, No. 620. ..

It Is ordered that notice be glv- NoUce of FIrst Meeting (If Creditors
en by publication threesucc.essive To the .creditors of Joe Viner of
weeks prior to said date In The 1"-->1-:"'>1>-"-",:..:.~~-'I'->I>-,,":'..-N-~-\I--,,-,..-...-N-"->I>-"-,,,-...-~-'1-"-"-",-...-"-'I'-'''>~;:~~~;:;:;:~~;:;:;:;:;;;;:;:;:;;;;::frI
Ord Qulz,a legal weekly news-
paper of general clrcula~lon In
said county. ,

Witness my hand and s·eal this
7th day of April, 1933. '

. JOHN L. ANDERSEN.
(SEAL) County Judge.

April 13-3t.

i
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PARKOS & SEDLACEK

Leader
Gray Percheron Stallion

Call 3603 or 3602 for In
formation. Fees $10 for colt
to stand and suck.

-That Big Black ,Bear jIg saw
puzzle, only 10c at the. Quiz of
fice. The kIds all like It and
ther~ are dozens of other subjects
to choose fr.om, ~~tr

DR. H, N, NORRIS

Osteopathic .PblsJelan
A.nd Surgeon

ORVILLE H. SOWL

FUNBRAL DIRBCTO.

9rd, Nebraska

Phones: Bu. I11J ReL

by stat~ omcers that more sub- gasoline, to' have .10 percent ethyl DaV'les Cr'·eek· News Obituary
stantlal cuts can. be made In sal- alcohol made from corn or other . . ' Funeral services for OUver
aries effective after the explratli>n grains as a ftl,rm relief measure. u' . d ·M' .. '. CI . T n Dickey Perkins, U, Sun{lower com-

t t House leaders have expr~sed the '-'Ur. an rs.. arance yrre., h dl d Th dof presen erms. . opinion that adJournment of the ,arid; cb.lldr~nreturned the fore mun'lty farmer' w 0 .e, .. urs ay
st~ur:o~o:MI~~t~~m~m:et~08~~: leg~slature wlll. occur about April part ot the week from a trip to :r;e~~~~nwe~~o:nd~~edj:~~~~~:~
place the present 'steerlngcommlt- .20. The appropr'iationbUl, whicb Cedar R.aplds where theY,vblted church In . Mitchell in charge of
tee was defeated. Under the ,sl~tlng Is now in the handlf gf the. Senate Claren<;e s grand~other. He". Lawrence Dry. The Mitchell
committee plan all bUls would be committee, Is th~ big barrier to be Tuesday evening Mrs.. Ernest Masonic lodge conferred dtes ot
released from committees and then overcom~ before the adjournment Rahlm~yer and, OUveand MIss the order..' Interment.was In :Fair,
the m"st Important measures would takes place. Veteran leglslatorll of Kathleen Fisher were supper I . . t Scottsbluff
be ad~anced by the sitting com- both house!! agree th,at unless the guests' at the home of Mr. and Mrs. v Oiiv~~m~;:{~y PerkJns,' son of
mltt*. Under th~ present steering two houses are J~ unusu/ll accord Joe Rowllal ,In Ord. Mrs. Rowbal Saqiuel L. and Hestet:, Perkins, was
committee plan" which will be con- on the,,IlpproprlaUoIlmeallu.re that came home wiU~ the~ and stayed born near Farragut, Ia., April 19.
tlnued, standing committees· are adjournm~nt will be neaT,~r May 1. ~~~ilRO~~fe::gYCh~~~~~g.Mr:W~~~ 18~O, and died March 30, 1933, at the
still allowed (0 function and deter- The House passed a blll tore- Mrs. Hunter and Miss EllaB<lnd age of 42 years, 11 month~ and 11
mine whether bills shall be placed peal the present railroad ful.1 crew were' supper guests at the RaM- days. . .,'. .. . .
on general file. The· steering law. Under this law ,all tralns re~ meyer home.. Miss Fisher expect~ . When. a small child, the family
commltteeselec~s .more Important gardless of size or typ.e are requlr~ to leave the fore part of this week moved to Or-d, Nebr., where he
blllson general til~ and recom- ed to carry l.arger, crews ,than Is to hold meetings at Aurora. grew to manhood. He attended the
mends their advancement. . necessary for operation of the, Will Eglehoff. called at the Ord high school througp. his fresh-

Two similar bUls have been re- train. ., Weekes hospital Saturday. to see man and sophomore years, and In
leased by commIttees and are now Bank depositors In 14 faUed state Pete Anderson. . the summer of 1908 went to Teka
OIl the board for action Of the Sen- banks received a total of $102,337.35 Mr. and Mrs. John Palser and mah whllre he spent two years as
ate. One bill by McCarter Is slm- as dividends during the month of children spent Saturday evening a clerk In the drug store of his bro
lIar to the Cushing measure in the March, according to the monthly at their son Harold's.· ther-In~law, A. R., Kokes,· ..nd
House. Another bill by Senator report of the state bankIng depart- ,Mr. and Mrs. Al(red Jorgenson where he graduated from hIgh
Banning proposes a .2 percent tax ment. The largest amount paid to and Kenneth went to MerrU 'Sam- schOOl in May, 1910. ' .
on retail sales throughout the state. anyone bank was 7 percent, or pIe's near HoraceSun3ay after- During the'spring of 1909, the
There Is IlO definite or accurate $22 504 to depositors Of a failed noon. family left Its home at Ord an,d
method of estimating the revenue ban'k a't Wood River. H~cent dIvl· Mr. and Mrs: walter Thorngate moved to Mitchell, where the fath
whieh WQuid be produced by a tax dend payments totaleli more than and. c~ildren visited at G(lOrge er had taken a homestead, five
measure :Of this kind but It Is $22,000 to depositors of failed banks Samples Sunday. mltesnortheast bf town, now,own-
agreed that the bills are all.poten- at Sumner,AIlselmo, Grant and Miss Eva Johnson came home ed by a son, Henry C. Perkins. In
tlal producers ot millions In tu SteUa. • '. l"rl.day evening to spend the week SepteIllber, 1910, Dick joined hlB
revenue. They have a detlnlte ap- Within the Mxt thirty days 30 end with her parepots. She came family lJ,t Mitchell, and aided in hie
peal at this time as a way of meet- bronze lamps wfll be erected on up with Miss Moorman. Mr. and energetic way to make'a success of
Ing the liemand for lower taxes on posts around the outside of the Mrs. Charley Johns~n and Eva a new farming venture, under ir-
real estate. tate captol grounds. The ground, spent Saturday evening at Ruben rigatlon.

EarIy last week the House s b f th I .. d b sodding Athey's. Sunday they caUed at E· In 1912, he took a homestead sev-
voted to begin its sessions at 9 In wll e ur er. mPdrovteh Ylk d E Willianis' at Scotia: Thet also en' mfles n"rtheast Af Mitchell andof the space outsI e e wa s an "';Ued on Mrs. Frank Johnson, v v .
the morning and contlnu~ until in the four Inside courts ~", d January 15, 1914, was married toTh . , . f N who was seriously ill Satur ay. Miss Bessie Ebsen at' Aillan"e, Neb.4:30 in the afternoon. e prac- The weath~r summary or e- Mr. and Mrs. Ford Eyerly called "
tlce has been to.adjourn at 3 In the braska showl! that February was at wm Wheatcraft's Tuesday after He brought his bride to a newl,
afternoon. the coldest February. since 1929, 400 eggs for setting.. bunt' bungalow, which was slip-

Two applications were med last the average tempera.ture being 24 Mr. and Mrs. George Bond of planted. In 1929 by a beautiful,
week with the supreme court In degrees. ,'J;'he ,report also.shoWB Gresham came Friday evenIng to modern home, a monument to his
cases which may test the constftu· that February was drl.er than nor- visit at the home of Mr. and Mrs.. ambition.
tli>nallty of the mortgage mora· mal with average preclpltatlonQ~ wm EglehoU until saturday.. Mr. P~rklns /Vas held In deep r:e
torlum law passed by the leglsla- .22. of an Inch or .. fi <>f an Inch lees They .and Mr. Eglehott. were spect by aU who knew him, having
ture early this session. The cases than the average. . '. . chums Bome 30 years or more ago. sterllng chluacterIstics wWch
are from Cheyenne and Cumlng Th~ monthly litat~ment .. ot the Mr and Mrs. Will Wheatcraft Identified him pi'omiMntly In hIS
counties. Objections In one case state treasurer" sl1ow~d a' total,<;asb ente;talned the United !Brethren CQmInlilllty. He, was a mem,ber ~f
allege that the law impairs the ob- balance of $2,701;210: a,t .the~nd of Ladles AId . SQclety last Wednes- the ~erated church of Mitchell
llgatlon of the. cotnract and takes March.' a~ner~J.f!ln~r~c~lpts.~ere day. There .' were about thlrty~ and was a constant Christian work
property without due proces!! qf the $447,950: arid dl~b.urseJ;1lentav;ere five present 'for dinner. The so- er. i He was also a. member of th~
law. it is <Xlntended that the law $570,512. Th~,cur;r~nt .reve~u~ fund dety meets.on:Aprll 19 with Mrs. Maso#lclodg~ Of r,fitchell, having
does not apply sllice the sale was decrease<l $22(i,OOO, leav~ng a, bal· Walter Cummins., The ladles are attained . the thirty-second degre(l,
confirmed before thl) 14w was et~ anee of $2,172,384. '. 'r1j.e curre.nt having a bake sale Saturday.p. m., and Of the Eastern Star order.
fectlve and that' only the district trust fund 'Increased about $60,900 at the Crosby Uardware store in Hel.s survived by his widow, Bell-
court has the power to fix the leaving a balance of H60,5H,. a,nd Ord. ' ;:. ,:' . .... sle; hlsfos,ter-d;mghter, .Lela; two
terms. the permanent trust fund. decreas~jl .Rev.. Chas. WjLntz called w~- sisters, Mr6. 1\. R. Kok~s of Teka~

A Senate blIl to define the pow- $143,000, leaving a balance of nesday afternoon at Paul White s. niahand. ~r8. Bertha Prinz of
ers and duties of the. new banking $68;434. The gasoline tax fund bal- Paul Is 'able to ,be out and around Gregory, S.. D., and seven brothers,
department created under the re- ance Is $291,000, 'federal aId road again. '. John W., Arthur. h, Walter H.,
cent code revision bill struck a fund $112 000 and motor vehicle Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Baker were Henry C., SamUel H., and Hobart
snag last Wednesday. At present regl8tratlo~, $hS,ooo. Of the total supper guests at Bert Cummins' h, all of Mitchell and Goorg~ W.
there are two executive officera In on hand $1 200,000 is Invested In Sunday enning. , Perkins of mansas Citr.~cott••
the banking department-:one a re- government 'bonds, $1,495,681 Is In . Farmerfl of this vlclnltv are very blqff Star-1Jerald.
celver and the other a bllonklng com- banks, and cash Items on hand busy sowing and .drllll" ". oats and
missioner. Both are necessa.ry In amount to $5,588. . barley. ..' .. ,
the organIzation but the Senate was The' state auditor reports t)lat Mr. and Mrs. Crouch of Central
In doubt as to what would become Nebraska. munlclpallties retired City spent WedMsday With their
of the banking commissioner under bonds totallIig $77.550 during the daughter, Mrs. Howard Manches-
the new blIl. Several senator.s aI- month of March. The largest pay- ter. h
so eI-pres.sed themselves as f~Ung ent was $30 000 made by the city LlttleBetty Stlchler who as
that It was necessary for the Sen- m S ttsbl ff' , stayed for some weeks with her
ate to confirm the Governor's ap- of co u. aunt, Mrs. Wfll Wheatcraft went
polntment of a head of this depart- . . .. to Ord Saturday and went home

h'- hit Summ·.et Hill News with her parents.ment. T U>, owever, s no pro- Mrs. Ina CoUlns waaat Ord
TIded for under the code revision Thursday and r;ot 300 baby chicks.
plan. , Pro.f. Greene of the NorthLoup M d U' . Vi t r COOk calledAn e-"rt to make a special order r. an .urs. co,

ll'v schools and Messrs. Vodehnal and at Collin!!' Su~day eve,nlne.
of a Hou~ bill to resubmit pro- Knllop.p also of No'rth Loup visited Mr. and Mrs:Ciitol PaIser spent
hibltlon met with considerable Qb- &Chool District n Thursday and Sunday evening at John Palser's.
jectlon last Thursday and McGon· Invited the school to attend the
Igle, introducer of the bill, with- track meet at North Loup April 20
drew his motion. Friends of the Mr. and Mrs. Howard Sinner and
bfll joln~d Its opponents In bring- baby are vlsftlng Mrs. Sinner's
Ing about the delay. Though, parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Flsk
Congress, President Roosevelt and this week. ~.

a group of Nebraska congressmen Mrs. Elmer Stevens visited In
have urged that NebraSka take ne- the Al ;Bohy home last Tuesday.,
cessary steps to legalize beer the Miss LJleUa Sautter and .BIU and
House, Senate and the Governor Hazel Brennlck visited In the Her-
are IncHned to handle th~ matter man Desel hOIP-e Sunday.. .
with gloves rp.ther than with reck- Mrs. Elmer Stevens and Mrs.
less haste. Harry SteTens and d~ughters LG-

A delegation fro~ the State Fair one and Hazel cleaned the U. B.
board appeared before th~ Senate church Saturday afternoon.
finance committee, which Is now Ralph Stevens visited in the
considering the big appropriation Noyes home In North Loup Sunday.
measure. It Is the last resort of Mr. and Mrs. Al Bohy visited In
the state fair to appeal to thIs com- the H. C. Stevens home Sunday
mlttee It any' state funds are to be evening And Hazel and Leone re
secured for the maintenance of that turned home with them.
organlzaUon. In the discussion
one or two committee members ex
pressed the oplnlo.n that the cfty of
LIncoln should match dollars with
any appropriation that might be
made by the state for th~ mainten-
ance of the fair. '

The Senate passed a House bill
transferring gasoline tax collec
tions fr<>m the stat~ treasurer to
the agricultural department. '

The Senate advanced a bfll re
quested by the Governor which Is
a resolution memorallzlng congress
to require all motor fuel, Including
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OPTOMETRIST

Quiz Want Ads,

Get Results

, \

-~ ..

Goo.' A. Parkins,'
O. D.

Only oftlce In the Loup
valler devoted exclu
sively to the care of

Tour eyes.

omoo in the BaUey building
oyer Cusby's. HardwaJ;e.

Phonl\ PO

DRJ.
RICH
says:

Grand Island, Nebr. April 12-
-
-_~ -.:..__.:._ - There Is an 'old saying that has

• never been quesUoned ... "Shoe.......~.....~.....~.....~.~..~....•....••...~...
• . . " . ., I maker stick to your last.'" That Is

I:. ..",.,.,.,.,0,0,·.,.'~~'.." / D' .D,I REC.T.0 ~~... 1:

1

~!~:I~~rit~!r~~~I!~~/i:ifl~
• , ...... __ makes one capable and proficient,

Inspires confidence and. obtains the

: Cbarlu W. Weekea, M. D. ORD HOSPITAL .; be:ie~:~~:~t of a let~er from Ord,
• .! Office Phone U I Nebraska, under date of .March 30,

•
•• One Block South of Post ornce : 1933: . .
• HILLCREST : "I am feeUng tine. I can never
•• SANITARIUM C. J. Miller, M. D, II say too much for what you did

for me. I appreciate your klnd-
•• ~ Phone Ii OWNER: ness while I was at the Sanl-
• I tarlum and have recommended
• I you to several people here who• F L BLESSING ell have rectal trouble."• •• . Sur&ery, owu totUnf I Rectal trouble that does not
= DENTIST ; bother much snould never be neg
•• Telephone S5 and ~.Ray I lected either. Such a condftlon mav

I be worse than it seems. Serious
: X-RaT Diagno.1I Phone 41 / Ord, Nebraska I trouble can easily be avoided by
: OiNc. In Masonic Temple I being care(ul. Write me about your
• I rectal· problems. Consultation an<J
• GI D A bl 0 D' I examination free. Terms can b<': " McGINNIS & en. u e, • • I arranged for. Cut out this ad and
I FERGUSON 0PJ~fl~::'ST I address me at Grand Island. (1)

I I ~': Veterinarians Glasses Fitted

: ORD, NEBRASKA Orthoptic Training • ,

••
• DR. LEE C' NAY
: • DR. ZETA M, NAY
I OSTEOPATHY I
I Ambulant, or omce, Treatm"t
• of Varicose Veins and of Pile..
: Tonsils Removed by Electro- Ottlce Phone 117J, Res. H7W

: oCom agU181a1t1J?nRa. 181W ETes Teeted ---- Glall1les Fitted
• Phones: ce , _. ·1 __-----------••:
I•••••S
~•........•.•...........

,

.~..•..........•...~.....
.' State Capitol News

BT PARKEF. DAYS
••••••••••••••••••••••••

WhUe 19 states of the nation last
week were making preparations for
legalizing sale ot 3.2 beer, Ne
braska's legislature Wa.B directing
Its attention to two other liquids,
pure river water and gasoline.
While the wets were urging ac-

, tlon on the beer bill already before
the House and Investigating the
possibility of having the legislature
resubmit th~ 18th amendment to a
vote of the peQple instead of having
the Governor call a convenUon for
that purpose, the Hous.e was having
one of Its grandest battles of the
session on 8.1". 310. This bill Is
an enabling act to permit the or
ganization .of power districts by
governmental bodies and to secure
funds for the proposed seIt-lIquld
ating projects from the Reconstruc~

tron Finance corporation. The bUl
as pas£ed by the Senate empowers
county boards and other govern
Ing bodies of small governmental

. 8ub-dlvisions to organize such dis
tricts.. During the early hours of
its appearance before the House Its
opponents scored a victory by se
curing an amendment which would
require submission of such plans to
a vote of the people. This amend
ment was later knocked out. The
bill has met serious opposltlon
from repres~ntatlves of counties
along the Platte river In the cen
tral and eastern part of the state
due'to the fact that one proposed
project near Sutherland would tend
to divert waters from the Platte
river to other streams. The bfll
was advanced to third reading last
VVednesday. . .

Hi. R. 326, gas tax and ~axdls
trfbutlon bill, was advanced to
third reading with little difficulty.
Th~ bill proposes to retain the 4
cent gasoline tax by placing the
division of the funds at 50 percent
for counties and 50 percent for the
state Instead of the 25 percent tor
counties and 75 percent for the
state which exists at prese.nt, As
ac1vanced the. bill permits lOper
cent of the counties' share to' be
given to towns, 20 pe.rcent to
bridges and a portion to be used
for interest or retirement of hIgh'
way bonds.

A bill recently passed by the
senate making tax exemption for
farm gasoline optional with the
counties did not roll along so
smoothly In the House. . The
House by· '8cant margin passed an
amendment striking the optional
clause from th~ bill. This ylctory
was quickly countered by a pro
posal exempting city trucks from
payment of the tax. The argument
used In support of this amendment
was the same as that used In sup
port of the farm exemption, that
only actual users of the highway
should be forced to pay a tax. The
amendment lost by a very close
margin. It, however; cast doubt
upon the final outcome of the. bl~l.

state oftlce-rs rejected the propos
al of a <Xlnference committee' that
they voluntarily accept a 20 percent
reduction In pay effective immedi
ately. Their answer stated that
the Governor did not think It would
be lawful for state omcers to enter
Into such negoUatli>ns. The pro
posal orIginated while the confer
ence committee was considering
S. F. 52, a bill which would reduce
salaries of state officers but would
not be effective during .present
terms. Th~ <Xlmmlttee may hold
th~ bill as a club over the heads of
atate officers to ~rlng about volun
tary reductions-Immediately, It be
Ing suggested that If such volun
tary reductIons are not accepted
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PAGE SEVEN
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MORREL'S "Eur~ka" SMOKED

-HAMS
I ".'."

Lb Twelve to 1r
.• fourteen lbs. ...Ze

TELL US
·in 20 w~'" et..·lt~~

WHY YOU L.IKE

VI[TQR FLDU.R
BESTl

E . , . FRESH, tasty food St~tSI

aSter· out-of-season and in-seasoll
vegetables, in fa~t everyt~~8

. . . you could pOSSIbly

G-reetingsl

. ""

,~ . <' Carrots :~: '
Full Top, .Med. size

Lge.'bunch Se'

Strawberries

Pintbox lie

Ol£lTrnsty Coffee, tb ·..~.·.ZSC
None Better at.anY pricel

Cushing Jell.Powder,'pkg...__·-~.·.5c
AJ) F1.av.ors . "

Catsup, Betty Ann~ I'ge. size lOel

Raisins, gen. seedl(lss, fresh, ~b.~C
Winesap' Apples .Head Lettuce

Lb. ··~·:·:·~:~~··:5 c Solid, crisp 6C
OrangeS'

, Large Size

DOZel1····~5c
.Celery

Large White Stalks

Each -. 'IO~
:New Cabbage'

Real Solid Heads

Lb ., lL"
.' ..• ~·.·~··:~-,:3 i'2~

" Radishes' .
.~ . 't{ouIid' ,Red . ~.

Lge~;b"n~h Zc

'_.' .' '.' '. /, ..
Frankfurts; fresh 't~sty, Ib.~_L(:8 C
Ring Bologna;fres.h'm~de,'lb~_~SC

IC·hee's'e' .Nebrask~ :Full Cream ." •.c.
. .)Iild :FI~vQr . . ...,

IC..aokerS SI~h!j'; ~:hed 15.:1
'-. ' ,

-"XoUr "OLD TRUSTY" Store~-.

'anda.fascina.ting

J1G SAW PUZZLE
".R .« to every Entrant!

RULES,
1. Send In a .tatemeot of 20 wow~

~lr1. whr rou Uke VICTOR ,

J. Accompanr each entrt 1I'\th tlI. wOl'4
VICTOR. cut from the bottom of a U
or i8 pound lack of VICTOR nA>UR.
• • • (an Inch or .0 aerou the )ottom
of the .ack... just enouth 10 we c:&D ten
It'. VICTO.-).

3. Write your name and ad.4ree1 P1&lnl7 OIl

~'t :J'J~ ~''il.:end 1oW".,,:::=
J'OU purchased fOur~R J'UXlR.
ThLs II vert Important.

i. Anrone m&J' enter, except ec>p101_ of
The Crele MUll. • .

II. The best atatementl wUl \)e teltcted 1>1
three ImparUa1 ;ludell.

O. All entrIee mUit be mtJ1ed to Th. ente
KUla, Crete. Nebraska, before mIdnIcbt.
lu. ~~. and the ~~ ~ ~
uoounee4 as fOOn thereafter as poalbl••

T. AUIO---anYone send1ne 1A the word
VICTO.Et cut from ANT VICTOa

~e~~L8a~th~s:tk'1l
Firtt Prlu u •.o. Fourt!o PrUe • S.OO
Se<:ond Prile .15.0' Fifth PrUe • 3.00
ThiN Prue U •.OO Sixth Pme • 3.00

. 4' Pd• .,. of U.OO
nere it a Victor Dealer near you. ae. him
today.....or the lint time you're in tOYD.

'\l
.'\le~

~OV . '.

"Y'S"
a trip' to OUr draining rack.
Fresh, full-bodied motor oil in your

.crankcase now will prove a lasting
economy. See us today. Let us change
to the correct summer-.9rade of either

TEXACO CRACK-PROOF MOT<?R OIL OR

WAXfREE HAV0LINE MOTOR OJL

to

TexacoSuper Service Station
D. E, Troyer Mgr.

1.66
106.93

9.09
16.v.i

mE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY,· APRIL 13, 1933
, .

•

We wU Ib~ glad to explain t4e Protective
plan to the prospective investor without obIiga•.

lion.

Rigidly supeJ;Vised by state' authorities, this

association gives the depositor absolute assur·
ance that his savings are saCe. The bulk of our
investments are in mortgages on small homes,
carefully selected and mortg'~ged conservatively.

The Protective plan o( saving money means
buying installment stock in this association,
paying (or it by a small fixed deposit each
month and using the income from the stock to

assist in paying fQr it.

"What method o( saving can I use, that gives
absolute saCety and at the same time pays a high
return tt asks a y~ur;g ~an. . '

From Qur viewpoint, there is' only one an·
swer to this question: "Use the Protective plan."

Savings & Loan Association
ORD, NEBRASKA

Save With SaFety
~

with t.he

Protective Plan

.'

, -
'. ~:m~ok~I~'O~o~~~~r:'~~: T~~r?;.gF. s~;~~~sC~"..~n...~~~~ 2&.32 [.·..L··.O-..C..~....L··N:....E···W·..~·-·..~11

I
~p'd~F'h~C-~IIB~~d son, Dobberstein, Wells Chris Rasmussen"Labor .:. 78.33

.• "I#I~
r.ocee. .ings. 0 . t e ounty. oar Hansen, Holman, Sinde- Bert Sell, Towing maintain· ._.._ .. ._.. ......._4

lar & Danner families $ 35.69 er , . .. 1.00urs. Frank l<'afelta sr.. who
h I j S State of Nebraska, Treasur . --..~

EllswortBal r., uper· 318 36 was 1ll last week Is much Improv-I f U 60 er, Gasoline tax......... .
April 4, 1933, at 10:00 o'clock A. . Be It further resolved that a v sor . ees ···········h··· . Standard 011 Co., Pump . ed. ' '.

.M. . copy of this RdeSolutllonthbe glfv~n Brfoowrnp-EcBakblelrg C.o..••..8•• o.~. 1.50 SteoqUIPSmU.e~lt C''0' ·'·R·~P··a·lr·s···· 2
9
0.0

3
°6 da~Beivde-an-lnlOgt ICnIUbthemehtomlaesto:uMesr-Meeting called to order by ,to the press an cOpes ereo 'LI€ • • • • • . rz P.. y .,,, . . . " • .

Chairman, with supervisors Sor- pr6sented to the Board of Super, Roy R. Clark, Coal for But~ Storz ~upply Co.• Packlng~. 2.00 and Mrs. Emil Fafelta.
·ensen, Desmul, Ball, Vasicek, Han- visors of said county, the City tery family .•.....•••• ,.. 4.90 Stalldafd Bearing ~., Rt. -Several of the state university
.sen, Barber and Johnson; preeent Counell and School' Board' Of said Crosby Mortuary. Omaha, pairs •••.••...•....•.•. , 19.74 stp.dents will be' home this week
'upon roll call. . ' city, and to such' other. pubUc expense act., of Chester Standard Bearing Co.,. Re- for the s'prlng vacation. '

Minutes of last meeting were bodies as the Board of Directors Adams, deceased ••.•••.• 20.00 pairs. / •••. ;'.••.• , .•.••• ; .19,82 -Mrs. Will Carson has been
.read and approv~d with following of the Chamber of . Commerce Clarence M. Davis, Services' Emory Thompson, r.a:bor.. 3.75 quitelll and confined to herbjXI.
.correction's; to-wit: Motion estab- deem advisable. . . on insanity board ...... 6.00 Anthony Thill, Repair wor.k 7.40 She- Is somewhat· Improved thiS
.Ushlng wageS of county machine (Signed) . Henry Desinul, Superylsor Alvin Wells, Labor........ 3.75 .veek.
.t\hop employees, should read that Harlan T. Frazier, President . fees 88.40 Sidney Wilson,: Labor ,:: 1.88 -Read our special house and
wages of' shop foreman shall be Gl~n D. Auble, Secretary. Farmers Grain & Coal Co., White JlJagle OU Corp. Gas- barnpa!lnt otrer with a free brush

.S5c per hour, and wages of help- Four members of tke Board of Coal for Mrs. Garbacz.••. 11.60 . ollne •...... ; ••••••••••• U9.S6 adverUsoo elsewhere in this paper.
·ers shall be 32 1-2c per. hour. Supervisors of Custer county, ap- Farmers Grain & Sup. Co., Wheeler Ll>r. Bridge and Sack Lumber & Coal Co. 3-1t

. Bank ,balances as of March 31, peared before this Board, relative Grocers for Wells, HoI· Supply Co., Snow fence .• 701.01 -Thursday afternoo.n S. D; G.
.1933, read as. follows: First Na- to the delapldated condition of the man, Peckham, Sowers, John B. Zulkoskl, Malntaln- clul> membeTS were guests In the
tlonal Bank, Ord, $29,873.83; First Custer-Valley coun!I' Une bridge Danner, Madison, Maso.n, Ing roads '.;. 22.20 home 'of Mt.and Mrs~ J. S. Colli-

· ,~atlonal Bank, Arcadia, $5,l16.38; across the Middle Loup river, and Peters, Hansen, Dobber- Glenn A. Carson, Insur- SOil. Mr. and Mrs. Charley Mason
Arcadia State Bank, $2,288.25. after discussing ways and means stein. Stewart, Hurlbert ance premo on equipment. 188.00 were guests.' ..... ". . ;.:

The matter Of bUrglary' and of replacing said bridge' In the families, (Laid over) .... . U.41 Upon motion duly carried, fore- --Mrs. EmU Fafe!ta was hostess
event and when the present struc- The Flax Co., Typewrlter gOing report was accepted as read. Friday afternoon to the Junior

.hold-up Insurance for the office 10f ture should become unuseful, su-. ca:rbon •.• ; .......•.....1 '.OJ) Repotr of claims committee On Matrons; Other guests were Ma-
countl Treasurer, was then d s- perVisor Desmul introduced the Harlan T. Fra7;ler, Burial Bridge Fund Claims read as fQl- dams C. J. Miller, M. D. Bell; F.
eusse and qons'dered, and th~ following resolu,tlon and moved Its of Chester Adams 60.00 lows: . P. O'Neal and Ed Holub. . ..
County Treasurer. authorized an adoption, to-w1t:- R. O. Hunter, Mu.vlng Mrs. Clarence .Blesslng, ~ent of .-Monday Mr. and Mrs; Lloyd
.dlrected to procu.re such Illsurance M ttl 350 ground for <by n a In: 'l1e Alderman and little daughter
.in an amount not to exceed a cov- Resolution. a ey •..••....•.... ~.. . house fRej~cted) ..•..... 6.00 dNve down from Burwell and
-erage of $1500.00, u'pon a motion Whereas the present wooden Geop'k.HhubbarMd, Dra&yawgeeg~n T. B. Hamilton, Labor ..... 12.15 spent the day with Mr. and ,Mrs.
dUly seconded and carried. bridge located on t.he H.ne between ec am,· ason - Nebr. CulVer! /fI; M~g.Co., ' . . . August Peterson. .

h F ed I Custer 'c'ounty and Valley county, at zyn coal 1.20 C 1 ert II .. •. • 2'5 12 1 hi'The matter of t e r er ck Johnson Cafe, Board' of u v •. ~. ... .... ....•. . .... -~Pb.llathea c ass are av ng a
Murray appeal from the' action of a point where the

h
· Middle Loup prisoners, . . . . • . . . . . . . .• .56.50 .Upon motion duly carried, fore- party this evening In the' home of

·the Board of County Supervisors river Intersects wit said county Dr. Jos.' G. Krurql, Protes- going report was ~ccepted as r~d. Mrs. Frank Dworak. Co-hostesses
· -<In August 2, 1932, In allowing Une, is in a. very poor condition, 1 I 600 Upon motion duly seconded and are Mrs. H. T. Frazier and MIsses
· ·damages In. conn.'ectlOjl with. the and ·Is a. .constant source of ex- ThslonKa serl vGces c" .y... 'G'r'o·. . carried, County Clerk. was dlrect- Murl 13artlett -and Maool Misko.

I h R 1 t 1 pense in m'alntalnlng sa'me sa'e e. oupa ro er., - ed to p'a' 't· Cou'nty' Treasurer M 0establ s ment byes 0 u. 0 n ~ cerles for Sa,nl>urn, Fox,' yo, --Last evening Mr. and, n. r-
.a(lopted on May 3, 1932, 9f a road for travel, ..... Sebesta, Mas.ott, -Madison, $1,488.69, In payment of. instalI~ ville H. Sowl entertained twenty
connecting at a point about 30 Be. It resolv~ that the County Hurlbert, Dobberstelns '.' 13.48 ment of paving tax. 'around square. friends at a. dinner. Afterwards
roads more or less west of the Board of Supervisors of Valley Upon motion duly carried, meet- thoy took their gu~sts to theOrd
Dortheast corner of Section 29, county, Nebraska, at this regular Ign. Klima, Eltp~sS "pre- Ing recessed until May 2, 1933, at Theatre. .

I thO d' t 1 m<u>.tlng, at the court house In paid and. postage ... !.'•• 27.76 10'00AMid la.and runn ng ence .ue ea.s a ong '-'V A hi Ke'ep' Deputy sheriff .. . ~Yesterd"v Mrs. Gou ,.F ggOrd, Nebraska, on this fourth day rc e, IGN KLIMA JR Count Clerk ..'"4lectlon line to Intersect with the f & Adamo to Omaha ..' .• y . . and Mrs. George W.ork we.re hos-of April, 1933, herebl make appl!- ees . goestabUshed public highway at or I a' . l' \10 tesses to the Presbyterian Mis-
Dear the northeast corner of sec- cation for a State A d Bridge, un- W n Sc ~uil'e'r" B~~~d' .~~~~.. O'I nNews slonar)" society In the Flagg home.

· 'tion 2.8, township 11, range 16 der the proviSions of Section 39- '.' . f' Kil ' W·II ea Madams D C Williamson and Will' f 1502, of the Compiled Statutes of and care 0 gore, - . . .
west, 6th ,P. ~, came on .or con- Nebraska, f"';" 1929, .~ ;>Oft. con- lIams and P. -Ball .. ~ . . . • • 75.00 M d M E II K k -" Ollis had charge of the l~sson.
:slderation, .anu for consideration VI! 'IV 'UV GAM St assls r. an rs. m 0 es weh -G'uests S.unday In the count.ry, structed o' either s·teel or con- eo. . unn, eno. - S d I It i th -"'t t-appraisers' report filed July 18, 1 2500 un ay v s ors n e .. an on hom"" of Mr~ and. Mrs. ,P. J;. Mella
.1.932, after which It was moved by crete, across said rivet and at said CltanceM ··M··C··l··t·h.... ·M··i·l·· . Finley home.' were~ Mr. and Mrs. M'• McBeth of

poln·t, the' estimated cost o'sa'ld ara . c a c ey, e· M d'" Emil U band.uansen, seconded b.T V.as.lcek, that • t . "'565' r. an >LUrs. r an Spalding',' Miss S.o.phle McBeth and..,. t b t bridge to "'ft ~20,OOO.00. age and pos age .,...... ". f II M Ch 1 1ft d Tillie .-$100.00 be allowed 0 e' pa d to uv .. McLain &Sorensen, Drugs am y, rs. ar ey ..n . Mr. llond Mrs: .GUY LeMasters and
said Frederick Murray, In. llayment Be It turther J:esolved l!y this for Madison, Sowers and and Irene, John Urban and fam- faIoily. ..' ..
-()f damages In full on account of Board of Supervisors of said Val- Ball ....... ~ .... ;........ 3.85 Ily, ate Sunday dl~ner in the WIl· --Yesterday Mr. and Mrs: Fr~nk
thl) establishment of said road, all ley County' Nebraska that toey D H N N I Co Phy lIam Tuma home. Burger of Bangor, Mich., celebrat.
-ether damages by reason. thereot, hereby pledge the Co~nty of. Val- r~lclan ~erv~~:ss,...•:. ~ ••. ~ 39.20 Joe Bartu and Vernon Stanton ed their 50th wedding annlversarJ
having been paid by the propon- ley, for op.e-!ourth of the cost of D H N N I C Ph ate dinner In the Charley Urban Mrs. Burger Is a sister of l\Jrs.

t • I" d M tl led said brl"~e and ask the State of r.·. . orr s, o. y- h' Su day lsi~n s o. sa .. roa. . 0 oJ} carr. "6 slclan services ......•.•• .88.75 ome . n . Alice Vincent and has often v. t-
·It being 11:00 A. 1M., the time Nebraska, to pay one-half of the Nebr. Continental Tel. Co., Alvin sorenson came to the ad In Ord. .

tor the opening and reading of the cost thereof. Service and toll" ~Lald Charley Urban bome l<'fr:(day 140 -ReV'. L. M. Real was a aJileak-
llroposals and 'bids for the. fur- Be It further resolved by this over) ••••....•.• ; 15.15 join his brothe;ril Lester and Wll- er at the Union ..Pre-Easter ser-
nlshlng of brl~ge materials during Board of Supervisor& of Valley Nel>t. Offlce Service Co., bur. He will mab his home In vices held Tuesday evening' in the
1933, as advertised for, the bid of County, that a copy of this resolu· Typewriter repairs •.••. 21.60 Nebraska now. He came by train Friends chur.ch at North Loup.
Wheeler Lumber Bridge & Supply tlonbe certlfled to the Board ot NIna Norman, HOllse rent. from Racine,.Wis. .' ." '. Meetlngs are being held every
company, the only bid on file, was Supervisors ot Custer county, Ne- for MadlsonfamUy .••.. 10.00 Rudolph Olson started working evening of the. week except Satur~
Qpened and read and u~1t prices braska, with a request that' they Mrs. Mollie Qwen, Services . for Albert Parkos last week. He day. ' ..'.. .
considered, and upon .mot.Ion .same. take-similar action In this matter, jail m'atron . 900 formerly ma~ his home 'Withth~ . -Monday' ~.r... and. Mrs. ,Vietor
was rejected. thereby pledging the saId County Je~~y Petslta, Groc'e'rl~~'f~~ .... Jim Whltlng's. McBeth and:;hlldren of Spalding

It was then moved and seconde<J <;If Custer, to pay one-foudh of the Sowers, Hurfbert, Dob- Mr.. aIid Mrs. Rhynle Chrlst~n~ were In.Ord :vlsltlpg with Mr. and
that the County Engineer, be au- cost .of said bridge.,' bersteln, Reynolds, Han- sen and famllf. . ate <unn..erwltb... Mrs. Guy LeMasters, MissS<;Iphle
thorlzed ~o place order for neces- Mtlon to adopt, was seconded by sell, Holman & pec.k1).am .. 32.96 Mr. Ilnd MU. "E.li'.P~ddqCk Su~- McBeth, ,Harry and. Lyle MoBeth,
sarr material for:. tM constrllctton Ball, and ,same- haVing been con- RaymoJId . Bros. & Clark, day,,'" . .. \" ,. " Mrs.P.. J .. Mella. and otheirela-
ef Bridge N<;I. 2-11-15•. iJ:1, Yale curred. In, roll w.as called and su- toilet paper (LaId over) ... l,U$ . EnilIUrbim and falDily, Cliar!~y tlves .
TownshIp, anll one carload .. of pervlsors voted as follows: Soren, Geo. S. Round, Jallel: fees. UrbiJ,n 'and f~mnY,.'Ray. McDona.l(,l'~Frld~Y evenlng:Mr. and Mrs.
mixed .planks for' repair needs,' in sen, yes; Desmul, yes;' Ball, yes; and upense to .Omaha, WUbur .SQrltI;l~on·ilnQ.J<?e' Bartu LeRoy, Frazier entertained Mr. and
open market at a price note;xceed" VaSICek,yes; Hansen. y~; Bar- $39.00 allOWed ,... 24.00 spent Sunday evening I~' the Jim Mis. Mike Kosmata jr., at a. din-
ing price bid by Wheeler LUPlber ber, yes; Johnson, lYes.· Having F'oresl Smith, lIaullng wood. Whiting home. .'.. . , . ner,ln .theNew Cafe after which

, I3rldge & Supply company.' Mo- received the affirmative vote of for Buttery" family ,,75 Mrs. l<Tances Peterson and¥r8, they. went to the theater. Madams
tlon carried. . all supervisors, the Chairman de- Orville H. Sowl, Burial of Lee Kllng~r'vlslted at the Devilip Frazier .and Kosmata each had a

U ti d 1 c led f 1 elared saId' motion carried and . St' . t '.. 60 00 l<"sh home Sunday evenin~. . ... ,: hi thd Frld d th
lowfn°g

n
~~so~ritlo:: yha~r~g'be~h saldresolutlon duly adopted. . G.'l~·s~tter~:r~~ C~·.· ;'lr;e~·s·.· .' Wilbur Sorenson Is working for ceiebr:rr~g to:~th:~ ." ey were

read to the BOard, was ordered AppUcatlon of Mrs. Sylvia Stew- Postage' stamps bought.. 35.00 Emil Urban this week. ". .. 7""'Sunday Mrs. Dan Needham re-
placed oli file." , . art, for aid for the support o~ .self Sack Lumber & COllI Co.,' . Goldla Madison' came with sian- turned home- from Iowa. where she

Resolution. and four small children, was. cpn- Coal for Wegrzyn. Mason tons Saturday evenin~ and Is vls'- had been with a daughter. ~Mrs.
' Be It Resolved by the meII1bers sldered apd upon motlon duly car-. and Peckhams .. ; ..... ,'. 7.20 lting there now.. '. . .. Needham was also with her. mo-

Of the Ord Chamber of Commerce, ried, she was allowed $20.00. per Barbara Urban, Care and :Mrs. Walter Guggenmos. Tlslted ther In Murray. Iowa. The latter
duly assembled, that all citiZens month from April I, 1933, until keeping Of Mrs. Kubica.. 15.00 In the StantonhomeMon4ay~ was quite ill. Miss 'RoseII!-ary
be, and are herebY, re.qilested to further order of this Board. Valley County Farm Bureau '.', Mrs. Stanton· accpmpanledher Needham aCCOIUpaJ:1,led her mother
purchase from' lo~al J... tores' and Upon motion duly carried, Mrs. for Ma'rch ..' .......•.•. '.... 196.35 hoIlie " , '; '1 . from '''ncoln to Ord
dealers, all merchimd1se obtaln- Amy Carmody, was allowed $12.50 Chas. W. Weekes.M. D. . 'Ell~n Stanton visited In the Rob- . -z.e. B. J: lield ihelrr~gular
able here,' and to p1l.troiJ.ize local per mo\lth for the support Of self Profeslonal services Mrs. bins home Saturday evenhlg. Sun monthlyineetlng' Sunday a.fter- F .... .', .". C'E'N'T"E".R
tnqustrles. That the Public oW- and two small children, from Ap- Joe -Bartunek ... ;........ 5.00 day Ellen accompanied J~ssie anil noon in the Bohemian hllll.There 00D
c1alsof the County, City and rll I, 1933, until further or~er of Alfred A. Wlegardt, Court Lloyd VanWie to Hastings and were about &eventy-five members' _ .
School Districts and other ciVIC Board . sts . 2' 00 Grand Island. While In Grand Is· In attendan·ce. All enjoyed' a so-, . . ..
bodies be also ask~d to purchalle Report of claims committee up- J.coA.·· :Ba~b~~:"S~p~'r~'I~or ... land they visited In the. Mrs. Hull clal t1me after the business meet' .' '., .: "". . ..... :.... " .. '
locally, whenever possible, any on Gen.eral Fu~d claims read as services , . . . • . . . 61.00 home. . ' . Ing. The .. servlng committee wasII~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~and all goods or supplies needed follows: Roy Cox, Repairs on well Pearl McCall was a supper guest composed' of Madams Joe Veleba,

· by any of said organIzations. Andersen Groc~ry, Grocer- on county farm '. 4.90 In the Jimmie Whiting home Tues- John Marusek, J. Polak, Matt Par-, _
-----.--~-----~:...-------------- Farmers Grain & Supply day evening. kos and Miss Anna Zadlna. " ~W~ E. 'c~rlton was III audcpn- ':"'s~ndaYBlliG.brlel left for

Co., Groceries for Honey. Mr. and Mrs. Gleason Stallton -Mlss~sle Paulsen came tined to hIs. bed a. part of ~asl Winner, S.. D. He.wlll have
cutt, Cox, Larkin, Hard- and Elinor ate dinner iIi t1!-e Stan- from Chl~ago Saturday and visltoo week. . charge of L. J. Auble's farm this
lpg, 'Watts & Paddock ton home Sunday. . that nIght with .her sister, Mrs. -The Presbyterian Aid society year.. The place Is several mUes

families .. ~ .... '. . . . . . . . . . . 9.35 . . . , . "d Howard Huff: Sunday Mr. and met yesterday with .Mrs. Horace from Winner;. "
E. T. Miller, Care ()f Bert Mrs. Grace. Evans who owns an Mrs. Hutf and baby and Miss Palll- Travis. Mrs. Marlon Cushing 'was -Mrs. Paul Hanson is staying

Butten ;....... 11.00 operates a large stone quarry em- sen drove to the- hoine of Mr. and co-hostess.' for a few weeks with. her son Se-
Kenneth VanHorn, .Care of ploylng 62 men. at MonQn, Ind., can Mrs. Ar.tAur Mensing ont1).e 'sand -Mi. 'and Mrs. John Rysavy and ton Hanson and family. It bas

Butten .••...•........•• 29.00 also operate anyone of the zp.oderI) flats and apent the. ·day. Mrs. thr~e young people, Miss Bessie been reported that Mrs. lUnson
Morris 'Sorensen, Supervls- machines With which the quarry Is Huff andMlsII Paulsen ar.e daugh- and Frank and John Rysavy, were was soon going to Camarnla but

.Or .services .. ; ••• i...... 75.9C equipped.' . tersof Mrs. Men.slng. MI~s Paul- guests Sunday In the home of Mr. she says she will not mak.et.he
The Capron Agency, Burg- ....;..-.~--.---....,....,,---'--'-,--:.- sen Is a graduate nurse. : . and M.rs. Irvin Merrill. trip for some tlm~. '

lary & Hold-up Insurance 30.26 =i.r.r.r=.:.:.r.:.:.r.:.r.r.:.r.r.r':.:.r.:,: --Mrs. Ed Gnaater and daughter
Food Centers, Arcadia, Gro- '. were In St. Paul, going down Frl-

cerdleD
s forI Roy Jameson '13."6' REMOV.·A,-LN.. 0... TIC.E Adadf . TBheY

t
rodke JdhatG far WBithan oug as ......••.... " am ar U$e an eorge u-

Joseph Vasicek, Supervls- . After Apr11 16 I wIll be In my drllau, who were on the way to
or &efvlces ...........•• 24,00 new location under AUble·s..J~welry Grand Island tQ attend a Chevro
Upon. motion duly carried, fOre- store where I hope to meet all my let ~chool for two days. Mrs.

glng report was ac«epted as read. former customers. I also :hope to Gnaster was .accompanled home by
Report of claims committee upon merit the approval of many ne:i'V her sister, MlsII (,:athryn Webster
County Special Highway l<'und customers in the new location. of St. Paul. Sunday another als-
Claims read as follows: . W1ll have tw() tubs for those ter and her husband, Mr. and Mrs.
Al~rt Adams, Labr ... ,... 1.00 wishing bath service. Shoe shiner A:' H. O'Neill and ~hllliren of Sl.
Walter. Anderson, Labor ... ·~ 3.76 In attendance. Lihory. and the parents of the
J. D. Adams Co., Equipment three ladles, :Mr. and Mra. J. F.

replacements & repairs .. 101.01 JAMES GILBERT Webster and their son LaVerne
Rollin C. Ayres, Official car' Webster, all from St. Paul, spent

mileage •• . . . . . .. . • • . . . . 18.51 :-.t'J" -:. .t' .t'~ ~ th,0 day In the Gnaster home.
C. H. ,Belers, Ihop work.... U.OO ..:.....~~_...::- -.;. _
Continental 011 Co., Gaso-

line and freight 438.90
Contractors SuP ply Co.,

Grader repairs ....••.•.. 26.49
Contractors Sup ply Co.,

Grader repaIrs .,....... 61.32
John Day Rubber & Supply

Co., Hose 3.18
A. N. Easton Metal Products

Hose .•................. 3.77
C'ulvert . , . . . . . . . . • • . . . . 23.95
Culverts ; .. 337.90

T. B. Hamilton., Labor · 2.40
Interstate Machnery & Sup.

~ Co. ' .
Tractor repairs ....•'.•..
Tractor repairs .
Tractor repairs .
Tractor repairs .

John Iwanski, Labor, main
taining road .....•....• ; 32.03

Pete Kochanowski, Labor
maintainIng: road ...••.. 6.85

CharUe Kingston, Labor... 3.60
Oscar .Knecht, Labor...... 2.60
Steve .Malepscy, Labor ....• · 3.50
Charles Meyers, Labor..... 1.88
Ben Madison, Labor.;..... 3.75
Arthur Mason', Labor...... 1.00
Nebr. Culvert & Mfg. Co.

Culverts 198.26
Culverts .•.•.•••••...... '. .95
Culverts 8.20

. Grader Blades .......••. 21.86
Road drags 103.81
Culverts 505.49
Culvert ••.• ,............ 14.41

Onllle Noyes, Labor...... 1.88
Omaha Road Equipment Co.

Tractor repairs ..•..•.•• 46.32
Tractor repairs ...• ;.... 1.0C
Tractor repairs .•....•••• 2.19
Tractor repairs .:....... 7.92

Ord Welding shop, Black-
smith work & material.. 21.43

,
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Chickens, Eggs

QUALITY,
SEEDS

Household Needs .

NOLL
SEED CO.

When bUling seeds or
plants don, t demand a
cheap price: Many times
seeds that are cheapest
per pound are the most
expensive seed you can
buy. We invite you to
come in and 8ee our seed
before you buy.

Bulk Garden Seed
Our bulk ga~den seed is

all new crop seed and o(
the highest quality. We
have no low germinating
old seed that call be sold
extremely cheap but you
will find our garden seed
of the highest quality.

Onioll_ Sets and
Plants

Our onion sets are those
large solid sets that all
grow. We will have (ive
crates of BERMUDAS,
SWEET, SPANISH and
CRYSTAL WHITES (or
Saturday. Be sure to see
them, they come direct
from the grower.

Alfalfa and,
Sweet Clover

We are in the market
for both o( these seeds,
bring in samples (or ofl'er.

Chick Starter
Our new Starter at $1.75

per cwt. is giving the best
3atisfaction. We are hav
ing many repeat orders
each week. Be sure and
try it.

Easter Lily
Call us on the phone an'd

order your Easter Lily. It
will be delivered.

•

LOOK! Pure Golden ItaHan queen
given free with each $5 w~rth
of Lewis bee ware and Dadant's
comb foundation. Golden Ital
Ian bees are very genue, not In"-'
ellned to swarm, hardy and
great honey producers. One or
JI1Y colonIe!! produced 385 lbs. of
extracted honey last year and
fUled 196 sections the year be
Core. Send orders to F. M. Vo
dehnal, Rt. 3, Ord. Nebr. S-st

DAILY PAPERS-No matter which
one you..want, the Quia wUl be
glad to ~et it for you and we
will save you the cost and 'both
er of wriUng, guarantee to
please yoIi. We make ten per
cent and it don't cost you a
cent. S-U

NOTICE-I sUlI have a house tel':
phone a.nd wIll take all calls re
lative to highwaYll and 'bridges
at my home. R. C. Ayres, Va.l
ley county highway commission
er. S-lt

FOR SALE-;-Baby buggy, Uke new- .
and cheap. Phone 126. 1-2t

RED RASPBERRY PLANTS-Z~
for $1.00. John Skala. Z-il

BLOOD TESTED S. C. R. I. Red'
hatching eggs. 5c above market~
Mrs. Archie Geweke. S-tt

BRONZB TURKEY EGGS, lOa
each, 'or $S per 100. Bert Whit
Ing. S-it

BABY CHICKs-..-.c~stom hatching,
we let twice eafh week. Brln~
us your poultry we paT cAllh ot"
one ~ent over market in trade.
Brooder stoves,. Peat Moss, Gooch
Feeds, Cod Liver 011, all poul
try lupplles and remedies.
Goff's Hatchery, Ord, Phone
U8J. ., U-tf

BABY CHICK8-T~at are supreme<
In quality At unheard of prices.
Custom hllotching always satisfac
tory. Wtl pay honest prices an<t
full test for cream. Assortment
of feeds, remedies and poultry
supplies. Phone 3241. Rutar's
Or4 Hatchery. I-tt

FOR SALE-White Leghorn hatch.
ing eggs from Booth's heavy lay
Ing s~raln. $1.25 per 100. Pho~&
0513, Mrs. Wm. Fuss. U-tr

Full blooded Who Wyandotte hatch.
egg.a, 5e above market. Mensing.

fS-12t

REMITTANCE BOO K 8-Ever'y
business man needs one. only
50c. Why send away for them
when the. Qu~z hal! them all
ready for you. S-U

STATE FARMERS INSURANCE!
Co.--$10 a thousand on f.rm pr~

perty and town dwell1ngs. Er
nest S. Coats, agent, Ord, Nebr.

39-tt

Rentals

Wanted

Farm Supplies

FOR. SALE-PUre .bred Percheron
horses, blacks and greys, all
broke to work. Harry Bresley.

S-it

STALLION OWNERS-R, e ~o r d
boaks only 50c at the Qui! of
fice. 3-tf

FOR SALE-EaUng or seed pota
toes, 25c per bu. at farm. Phone
6112, Ray Stewart. 2-2t

FOR SALE-Seed corn, either yel-
low or white, 1932 crop. G. G.
Clement &; Sons. . 51-tt

FOR SALE-Sweet clover seed,
1933 crop. Frank A. Valla, Com
~~~ S~

FOR SALE-30 ewes with January
lambs. Clayton Noll. Phone 4503.

52-tf

-Bert Hardenbrook and R. C.
Balley were in Scotia Friday in
attendance at an irrigation meet-
In~ .

FOR SALE-About 13 tons of
prairie hay. Pb,one 3503. Wenell
Bruha. 1-2t

Io'IQRSALE-A few purebred Spot
ted Poland China fall boars
ready for service. Priced right
W. E. Dodge, ElyrIa. 3-lt

FOR S-i\LE-Good Early Ohio seed
and table potatoes, goose eggs
5c each; White Rock eggs for
hatching, 5e above market. Phone
·2513. WUllam Toben, Rl, Ord.

52-tf

ALFALFA AND CLOVER SEED
for sale. L. J. Smolik. ' 1-tt

ALFALFA SEED FOR SALE-Ar-
chie ~weke. B-Zt

PRAIRIE HAY FOR SALE-Can
A. Bartunek. s-at

I<"'O~ SALE-Alfalfa. and prairie
hay. H. B. Van Decar. 2-tt

FOR S~ome real nice yellow
field corn seed. E. W. Gruber.

2-2t

FOR RENT-Three· room house,
full basement. W. H. Barnard,
phone 597. S-2t

I<"'OR RENT-2 residence houses
and some rooms In Misko block.
James Misko. 52-tf

WANTED-Cattle to pas t u r e.
Howerton Bros. Phone IS12. 3-2t

WANTED-CAttle to pasture, on
old Gregg place, $2 per head.
Charley Janda. S-lt

WANTED-Catlle :to pa'8 t u r e.
Prairie hay for sale. Phone
0222. Gust Smith. 3-2t

WANTED-Cattl6 for pasture.
Plenty of grass, salt and water.
$1.75 per head for season. Chas.
Alderman, Ericson. S-St

FOR RENT-House In southwest
Ord, close to school. Newly
decorated and modern except
heat. F. E. Glover. 2-lt

FOR ·SALE-Rood·s yellow dlent
and Boone Co. White seed corn
at 75c per bushel, 6 1-2 miles
lIOuthwest ofSt. Paul. Any
amount. S-lt

FOR SALE-Cossack altalfa seed,
cleaned and tested. Louie Fuss.

, 1-2t1'--------_-1

WANTED-To sharpen your lawn
mower," wIll call at your house
for mower and return. Price $1.
Phone 575W.. An~ony Thill. 3-5t

WANTEO--House cleaning or gen
eral house work. Inquire at
Quiz office. .3-2t

WANTED-About 75 heaJ of cattle
to pasture in my pasture a mile
west of Ericson on the river, $2.25
for the ~ason. See or write me
~~rlf:~~~on, Route 2. Axel LI:'~t I---M~-is-c-e-l-l-a-n-e-o-us---

FOR SALE-Three choloo mort
gages on well improved farms,
U,ooO, $!,OOO and $5,000. C. At
Hager &: Co. I-lt

Auble's
.Motor
Service
We are anxious to serve

you. Drive up and take
advantage of our service.
We give special attention
to car washing and greas
ing 'and solicit that busi-
ness, ,

New'

Frigidaire
Models

will be in this week.
Watch our windows (or
the display and come in
and let us demonstrate.
General 1\Iotors has got
something out o( the or
dinary in this new Frigid
aire. "Latest and best (Qr
less" is their and our mot
to.

We handle Goodyear
tires and Sinclair gas, oil
and grease' and' you know
there is none better.

In our USED depart-_
ment we have a number o(

Used Ice Boxes
and some exceptionally

, good
USED TIRES

You can save money and
buy entire satisfaction on
these goods. .

SrECIAL--SOO.lb. eapaelt,
McCormIck·Deering Cream
Separator with power at
tachment. '

, ,

L. J.AUBLE

(Cont.lnued next week.),

When he was arrested on a non
support charge at Norristown Pa.,
a6-year-old F. S. Orcutt had $1,400
in cash ooncealed under a porous
plaster on hls back.

where there are so many good- N St h
looking giris, though, you tan't "ew omac
blame a poor boy from the woods Treatment Gets
if he gets confused; can y,OU?" Q · k R I

She laughed" UIC esu ts
"Good line! I didn't expec~ It tak lbo' 'you to remember me, though!" es on y a , ut 3 mInutes for

, A specimen of a definite city type Bisma-Rex, the new, dellclous-tast
he saw' her clothing her make-up' Jng antacid powder, to bring you
her bold manner. ' " , relief from stomach agonies. And

"And how long have you been Its relief is lasUng, too! Thous-
here 1" he asked. ands are (inding a new freedom

"Io~ourteen months.",· from slavery of indigestion and
"In the otllce, I aupposet' other stomach troubles. Ed F.
"Yes." Beranek, your Rexall Prugglst, has
The orchestra strUck up. Bism~-Rex. Get a Jar from him
"Well, she said, "I guess I bet- today.

ter get back to the girl• ." ---....'------,--
"Oh ... can't we dance, tl1.en?" -Mr. and Mrs. Francis Hoffman
Her smile tlaahe4. 'She' had Of Burwell were vislUng Sunday

achieved. . in the home of a relative, Mrs.
Since leaving the university he Will Treptow. Mrs, Alva Rock

had. danced little, but from the first hold, who had been spending a
few steps he realized that this few weeks wlthher sister, Mrs.
stenographer was an ,exceptional Treptow, accompanied the Hoff-
dancer. Light, responsive, supple. mans t9 her home in Burwell.
graceful, they threaded the swirl of
less adroit couples in silence. .

She turned her face towarlls him,
very close.

"I'm glad you came," she said,
and he did not catch the peCUliar
quality of her tone.

"So am Il Thi.L.ls the tirst time
he danced.-" .

"I don't mean that. Ordlnarlly
I'd have a come-back, for you, Mr.
Belknap. But I don't feel Uke wise
cracking tonight. I came here hop
ing I'd see you. I did what I don't
usually do, and was a liltle bold, I
guess, gelling you to talk to me.
I've something to tell you. A lot
you should know."

"So? That's interesting!"
"It wUl be, but I can't talk here

..• And we can't go out together.
I've got to see you aloae."

John was not very good at inter
preting women. "I don't quite UJl
derstand," he said, cautiously.

"I wrote a letter to Miss Rich
ards, on dictation. Does that mean
anything?"

Her eyes, as he studied them,
seemed to be honest enough.

"Yes," he admitted.
"And It I hadn't written that let

ter I might have gone for a. ride •••
or whatever they do up here in the
woods! It that isn't enough, I'll
say this: somebody in 1$:ampCest
haa been scared sUtt since )"()u
came here. Things that hall been
golp.g on before have stopped since
you came into the picture ••• Now
are you interested ?"

"Very much!"
The music stopped. They both

applauded vigorously. VVhen the
encore started she put her cheek
close to his.

"I'll leave after the next dance.
I'm here with other girls from the
otll.ce. I live in the third houfle af
ter you turn right at the post oftice.
You walk past a halt hour after I
leave and I'll be walUtlg in the
stormhouse. When I ~e' you, and
If the street's empty, I'll open the
door for you."

After a moment he said: "Fair
enough!"

He waited through lagging min
utes. heedless of the music. and
laughter and talk'about him, sitting
against the wall, heart thumping.

He went out and strolled down
the street, swung rapidly along the
sidewalk with its hl&h piles of
snow on el,ther side, scanning the
house fronts. , ' 1----'----------'--

FOR RENT-1 room house, modern
except heat. H. B. Van Decar. 2-tt

FOR SALE OR RENT---;-S SO's of
pasture, all fenced, with well and
mill. John Nevrkla Sr., 1-St ----~---'-------
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Ba1mond WalaehowskJ Dead.
Raymond, nine months old son of

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Walachowski of
Elyria, passed away last Friday in
the Ord home of his grandmother,
Mrs. Mary Walachowskl, where he
had been cared for during an 111
ness of about a week with yellow
jaundice and pneumonia. Besides
his parents he will. be mourned by
two sisters, Catherln~ and Delores.
FuneriLl services were held in
Bolpzyn catholic church Saturday
by Rev. T. C. Murray of Burwell.

(Contlnued from last week)- .
"Didn't talk to anybody else?"
"No • . • Oh, yes ••• He di4 go

over and vls!t a minute with young
Belknap." ,

Gorbel tur,ned abrUPtly. int,o hi.
omce and Btood beside his desk,
biling a Up, frowning. The oftlce
workers wete going Ollt. TheIl
footsteps, and Marie opened the
door. .'

The 01'4 Marll,ets. "Going to dance tonight 1" sheVVheat 40e asked.

Corn ------- 11e He wh~rled on her rAging.
Oats - 18e "Good lord, Mjl.rie, do you think
Cream -------- 14e all I'Te got to 40 Is danoo? No!
Eggs --------'-------------- Sq I've got th~evenin& full.
Heavy Hens ---------------.:.-_ 1c She bridled at his tone.
Roosters ----------------- .-\ Se "Well, YOU needn't be so rou&hLight Hogs $S.OO about itl'; ,
Sows ------------------- U.50 "And you I!-eedn't nag me day af-

ter day!" . .
"Sa-a-ay!" She closed the door.

"Needn't nag, need 'I?"--approach
ing. "I suppose you have got a
full evenl.g. Going to take a little
drive, cutlet Going to drive over
to Shoestring for the evening?"

"I haveln't been in Shoestring
for a Il}.onth!" ,

"You 11e!"
"Don't you tell-"
"You l1el" she cried again, cut

ling him off. "You were over
Wednesday nlgh~ and tried to see
this Richards girl and got a door
slammed in y6ur face! Now laugh
that off, you big bum!"

"Well, what o( It?" he demanded.
"I'll see what of it!, I've been

lied to ansi double-crossed and
strung alon~ about long enough!
I'm-voice dropping to curiously
controlled level-"l'm' about done."

"Any time you're through, then,
Sust say thewotd!"

She turned and went out, slam
ming the door.

famllles and Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Flakus pnd daughter of Burwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Zulkoski and
baby. who Uve north of Burwell,
spent Thursday in Elyria with the
former's mother, Mrs. Zulkoskt and
brother F, T. Zulkoski.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Blaha and
daughter spent Sunday in Orl1 wltb
relatives.
, Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Zulkoski and
fam1ly, Mrs. Frank Lacoma and
baby and Mrs. F. Zulkoskl sr. were
SundaT dinner guests at the J. B.
Zulkoskl farm home. In the eve
ning they were supper guests at
the Edmund Osentowski home.

Mrs. Will Dodge' had a freak
chicken hatch last week that bas
four legs. \ It ls still aUve and
thrltty.

Many pupils from otherdlstrlct8
took the eighth grade examinations
at the Elyria. school last week. The
pupils of the lower grades Were
dismissed both Thursday and Fri
day and on Friday the high school
pupils were also dismissed to make
room for the seventh and eighth
graders.

,-Tuesday afternoon Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Byington of Lincoln
drove to Ord to be with Mrs. By
ingtoo,'s sister, Mrs. Will Carson.
The latter has been 111 but fa
somewhat improved.

-Mrs. George Kuehnle of Nora
Springs, Iowa il a gu.est In the CHArTER IX
home of her daughter, Mrs. WUl
Misko. . ' John Belknap did not go town-

-Women's class of the Presby- ward with the rest of the crew. He
terlan Sunday Bchool are holding turned in the other diredlon and
a business aDd loclal meeting to- followed the road past the last
morrow afternoon In the basement lighted habitAtion. The sheriff was
of the church. They wIll enjoy a there driving hls team Ilowly up
covered dish luncheon. . and down,wAltI!}g.

-Mrs. O. E. Johnson's Sunday "Get in," he aald gruely, and Uft-
Ichool class of the Presbyterian ed the rlbe to make room ~eslde
church enjoyed a partv Tuesday him.
evening in the home of Mrs. Clar- Settled there beside the hulkin~
ence Blessing. 1;)ur~.John Uatened attenthelt

:......Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Zulkoskl while the sheriff told him what he
welcomed a daughter Aprll 9t4. had to tell. '
She "as been named Alyce Ann. "It aln't so much," he said, "but
Dr. Kirby McGrew was in atten- he admltted he was out by their
dance. -; gasoline drllmwith this fellow.

-lylr. and Mrs. John Qhalfleld Cases have hU~~ o~ smaller things
were l3 o'crock dinner guests Sun- than that. Wh.,en we get the stom
day in'the home of Mr. and Mrs. ach analysis we'll know whether
Ray Atkinson. h 1 I' '-.: t th • b I '-Mrs. O. E. Johnson was 11l e's y 0. aINu e man a e 0.

boozed up or not."
and confined to her bed for a few "And what about the old Job?
days but was Bible to be out the John asked, wh~n he ha.d finished.
tirst of the week. d

-Joe Swanek and Frank Zul- "Smooth all sl k! Saw Saun erl!
this afternoon and he's tickled

koski were dinner guests Saturday pink! Says that Gorbel has pulled
1n the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lew- off a lot of saws and that it ain'tis Wegrzyn.

-Mrs. August Peterson <lrove to any chore at all now, to keep Ellen
Burwell last Wednesday taking In logs. It', a\l sweet as short
her sister, Miss Doris and their cake in the neighborhood I"
mother, Mrs. M. Alderman to their "Which makes It look worse for
own home. They had been visit- me. As quick as I land there h-l
mg here for a week. starts to pop. When I'm discover-

-Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Fisher edan~ sent up the road, trouble
spent Sunday in Loup City. . subsldes!"-blttirly. "He's smart,

-Friday Junior, son of Mr. and Gorbel!"
Mrs. Ross Lakin had a fall, cut- "Smart in some ways I" the other
Lng his Up. Dr. Kirby McGrew chuckled. "Was over in our town
had to take' six stltches to bring the other night; tried to see Ellen
lhewou.nd together. . at her house. She wouldn't have it

-Pythian Sisten were In Se5- 'nd her housek~per told how he
.don Thursday evening. Cards hammered on the door and begged!
were enjoyed a(ler the business John moved uneae1ly. .
meeting, Mrs. A. Io~. Kosmata wln-"He used to be sweet on her, all
ning high among the ladies and right, and it looked for a time, be
Forrest Johnson retaining his place fore her d-addy died, Uke she was
at the head of the men'a list. The going to reciprocate; or whatever
servin committee Included Madams you call It. But it's different now
E. C. James, IoTank Sershen and . . . Yeah, amart in some ways!
vafll ,Sorensen. , ' He's made it look bad for you for

-Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. Will Mc- a time but, JohnI;ly, Saunders is for
Lain of Winner, S. D., drove to you. all ways; so are the rest of
Ord. They are staying with Mrs. Ellen's boys. TJ1ey don't under.
:~lcLaln's mother, Mrs. Martha stand It all, no more than you and
.vlutter and other relatives. I do, but they'd go to h-l for you,

-Mr. and Mrs. Ray Enger and every last one of 'em!"
children of Burwell drove to Ord "Th~ would! "-warmly. "Bless
Saturday and visited unUl Sunda~' 'em all, they would! But ... but
afternoon wlth Ray's pare~ts, Mr. Miss Rlchard,s ..• She'll be think-
and Mrs. Oscar Enger. i j t h t' d i th-Mr. and Mrs. George Parkins ng us w a we ve agree s e
were in North Loup yesterday to logical thing to thl.nk; that I
attend the funeral of the latter's caused the trouble and when she let
sister. Mrs. Frank Johnson. me go trouble Vlent with me."

-Mr. and Mrs. Ben Rose and The sheriff nodded.
son Robert spent Su.nday evening "Tough!" He turned to stare at
with their people, Mr. and Mn John In the darkness. "I get you,
fom Williams. son. Women's ways are hard for

-Madams John' KolI and War- a man to follow. But I noUce we
ren Lincoln were In Grand Island keep tryln' and tryin' and some
Thursday to see John Koll, who Is Umes ... we get the hang of 'em
a patient in tke St. Francis hos- A world of understanding and
pita!. Mrs. Koll stayed wlth her sympathy and encouragement came
huS'band until Saturday. with the tone and John left the

-A son of Mrs. HatUe Richard- sheriff with spirits higher than they
son cut his arm quite badly 1:)1.Ill had been· for days.
uay when he attempted to jump He was restless after his supper
over a barb wire fence. Dr. Kir- that night: This was Saturday and
by' McGrew h84 to take several the whole town was gathering at
~tltches. the recreaUon hall for the weekly

-Miss Frances, Duemey spent dance. He found himself, despite
the week end with McLain brothers his Indifference, stroll1ng up the
and Mrs. Paul Griffith at Spring- steps of the recreation hall.
dale. Sunday Madams Paul Due-- Couples swirled past. Girls and
mey, Fred Albers and Edith Jones women looked at him signlt1cantly
drove to the McLain farm and He saw on'e whisper to her partner
visited Mrs. Duemey's sister, Mrs. and the man looked at John and
Griffith. Frances accompanied her nodded and chuckled .•• he was
mother home In the evening. marked.

-Sunday dinner guests In the The dance ended. He turned to
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Chat- see a girl watching from a seat
field were Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Goff near the door.,
and children and Mr. and Mrs. Bert She smiled and he bowed, though
LeMasters: he did not remember ever having

-Rebekah lodge wal in session seen her. She .rose quickly, and
Tuesday evening Madams E. L. came towards him, skirts swaying
Staley, Carrie Llckly and Mis8 Sada gracefully about her thighs.
Col18on served. '''I guess yoU don't remember me,

-That Big Black Bear jig saw Mr. Belknap!" she said. I'm
puzzle, only 10c at the Quiz of- Marie Varnell. I used to be in the
flce. The kids all Uke It and Chlcage oftlce."
there are dozens of other subjects "Oh." he sail!; taken aback. "I
to choos6 ftom. S-U guess it's one 011 me! In a place1:.------------...1

Cartoon-"Funny Face"

and Travel Talk

Adm. 100 and 25c

Elyria News
Mr. and Mre. Steve Dubas and

children returned Sunday from a
few days Tialt at Silver Creek
with relatives.

Mrs. Frank Lacoma and daughter
Kay of Norfolk came last Wednes
day to spend two weeks with Mrs.
Lacoma's mother, Mrs. F. Zulkoskl,sr. '

Mr. and Mrs. Albin Carkoskl
drGlTe to Brainard Tuesday to visit
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wright.

Jaunita Wilson returned to her
home at Giltner Wednesday after
spending two w~ks nsltlng at the
Lester Norton home.

Mrs. Frank Lacoma and baby and
Mrs. F. Zulkoskl, sr. motored to
Farwell Saturday w1).ere theT apent
the day at the Ed Kuyskl bo~.

Mr.. and Mrs. A. A. HAyek of
Lincoln came up Monday to spend
several days attending to business
matters and vis1Ung relatives.

Frank T. ,Zulkoskkl, who has
been 111 for some time fa still under
the care of Dr. Nay of Ord but I.
able to be up and around with the
aid of 6 cane. Archie Clemny Is
working for Mr. Zulkoskl while he
i, 111. '

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hoyt enter
tained several famlUes at dinner on
Sunday. - Those present were the
Joe, James And Leon Clemny

Ord Theatre
, ,

•

Cain Heads Burwell Schools.
-Y'hotn.48 C. CAin, for eight years

superintendent of the Cairo schools,
~8 been elected superintendent of
schools at Burw'ell at a salarT r&
ported to be $1,350 a year. John
Opp, who refused to be considered
as a candidate for re-election as
head of the Burwell schools, has
not yet disclosed his future plans.

Board Needs Pofat~el.

Mrs. W. E. Carlton, as spokes
man for th~ Ord Welfare Board,
uys that the board needs potatoes
and wanta anybodT who has a
surplus to bring as many aa they
can afford to donate to the board's
~m In the court hou.se. Potatoes
are needed both for seed purposes
and for the tables of needy famllles,
she say8.

A.llce J.nderlion HarrIed.
Miss Alice Anderson, a daught~r

of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Anderson of
O.,d, was married at Papillion, Neb.,
on Jan. 14 to Clarence Burns of
Omaha but the marriage was not
announced untll last week. Mrs.
Burns graduated trom Ord high
school in 1930 and has been em
ploYed in Omaha as a beauty oper
ator since that time. Announce
ment of her marriage came as a
surprise to her many friends here,
who wish her great happiness.

.20 Head of Horses
We sold 45 head o( horses at last week's sale, two-thirds o(

them going to outside buyers. We can easily sell 75 head of
horses this week. We urge you to bring them in.

AUCTION
"at,the Weller Sale Pt;lvilion, Ord

Saturday, Apr. I.S
1 P. M. ehllrp

20 Head of Brood Sows
Bring in your brood sows-the demand is good. We sold

80 head at last week's sale. • ' .

300 Head of Cattle
__, We Wiil have 175 head o( Here(ord calves consigned by the

Busftbaum ranch o( Holt County. They run haH steers and haH
heiCel,'s and are o( excellent qUality. They are all sired by regis
iered bulls and out of high.grade cows. 75 head of lightweight
uocker calyes weighing around 300 lbs. 7S head o( mixed cattle
consisthlgof warmed up yearlings, cows and heifers. 3 register
~ Hereford hulls~ 3 registered roan Shorthorn bulls. .

'Weller:Auction .CO.

200 Head of Feeder Pigs
We, want~more hogs for this auction. We have orders (or

1,000 head.

l\lachinery, Etc.
500 bu. Kershal oats and a McCormick-Deering cream separator.

H you have any m~chinery,.furniture, potatoes, seed com,
a1CaHa, m:eet clover or can seed to sell bring it in, Herman will
set you the cash for it. Bring it to the north lot, Herman will do
the rest. Please remember this auction starts promptly at
1 o'clock.

" ' We will have an excellent lot of cattle (or this sale, but as
'feare adverti~ing this auction extensively we will attract a lot
ot buyers from away, so our advise to anyone who has any cattle

) (or sale is that you should bring them in (or this auction. We
can sell all the cattle we ca;n get, so bring them in. _

Tonight Thursday, April 13th
~~\O~,\'es " .",
1\~." 1iir Comedy-Andy Clyde in

~~GO~~l\\~, "For the Love o( Ludwig"CIllo ,- Adm. lOe and 250

~ -V ./tbt1oUW

Wednesday and Thursday, April 18 & 19

Coming-"SIGN OF THE CROSS"
+++++++++++t+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
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Cassy Parts-That ewapo·
rate before they burn.
Remowed~eU. . \

Quick - startinG Parts
Th.t atut your enatne
without wasteful "chok·
Ina." Kept by SHELL.
Power Parts - That alve
your enalne when under
way lnatant pick-up and
dchlna power., Kept by
SHELL. '
Anti-knode Parts - That
prevent your enatne from
knocldnll In traffic and on
hill.. Kept by SHELL.-'SlulClsh Parts - That di-
lute your oU. Remove" bl
BIlELL,

'.,

ORD, NEBRASKA

,ALL WASTE PARTS REMOVED

Change to Super Shell-
Super Shell Is colored golden for your pro.

tection. Results will prove its econ0ply for
you. ,Stop at your Shell station and try a
tankful today.'

By a special process, Shell has succeeded In
eliminating the waste parts of a gasoline that
reduce mileage.

Super Shell ~ives you only those parts of a
~a:sollne which your engine needs. Tbe parts
to give you real mileage and pick-up ••• The
quick-starting parts. The real antl·knock
pads. Super Shell has a higher anti-knock
rating than any gasoline towhicb ethyl has
Dot been added.

• I

/iowatIhepnCe

ORD CO~OPERATIVE OIL .caMpANY
CORNER 17th & M STREETS

TODAY, Super Shell ~asollne Is a~ain on
sale - and It's even better than ever!
283,792,796 gallons of this famous motor fuel
have been bought by motorists - everyone
of .whom paid 3¢ per ~allon extra for It.
NOW, Super Shell gasoline is offered at the
regular price. This Is Shell's New Deal.

;You save 3¢ a Gallon Premium, .
112,321 of you motorists have told us that you
want a gasoline that is economical to buy and

.to use. Agasoline that gives good mileage •••
power and pick-up, that starts quickly and
has a high anti-knock value.

Super Shell has all of these qualities., In
particular, it gives you ~ood mileage.

..,...Krs. Frank Rakosk1 and 80n --Mrs. Ed Johansen Is improTlng -Flne organdl~ ruffling, per -tWe ean get you the State L st N'
WaTne were v1lsiUng Sunday in from a major operation In the Oid yard, 80 and lOc.. Stolte Varlet)' Journal daily only, untll Septem- one ar. ews I
Burwell, ' .;': hOS1lltal. Store. S·lt ber 1, for only '1, The Quiz. S·lt

-Mrs. E. H. Pell1 was Ul most -Sunda,. Miss Dorothy Rowbal -Cards from the Jay Auble -Miss Margaret Petiy spent Harriet Ma,uhall spent Thurl·
of last week. She was Improv~ returned home from the Charley family announ~ their silfe arrlv- Saturday and Sunday at home. day night with Violet May Gug
Sunda,. Btlcl1ler home. She had been a1 in Oklahoma. TheY eJpe<:t to Sunday evening her father, E. H. genmos. The girls, took anentb

-curtain goods, 5e, 10e, 16<1 yd. staying with Mrs. BUchler during spend Sunday In~Texas. They Petty took her to her &Chool du- grade exams In Burwell Friday,
Curtain rodS, 50 up. Stoltz Var· th~ latter's Ulnes8. Mrs. BUchler were on their waf to California. Ues near North Loup. Paul DeLashmutt spent the,
lety Store. S-lt 1& lUuch Improved. : -Friday Mrs. R.. J. StoltJ and -The price of the Quiz w11l be week end In Burwell.

-Robert Bevier of Scotia was -rrs afd !lire. Clyde Baker --Guests Sunday In the hom~ of Mlues Grace Pullen, Elma GoI- U ahortly. Read the Quia ad OD Mrs. Will Gregg and Mre. Ernie
In Qrd for a few hours Saturda,. ~~h w~n 81 with rel,U"es neat Hr. and !Ilrs. WUl Treptow wert' .6ard, ~Ima Fru&hour and MIl- the editorial page. S-ll H

no
il
o
l
n

.vlslted school Monday after-
or ......up. Mr. and Mr&, I. Meyer and family dred 1acobsen drove to Lincoln, -Mn. Charley Burdick was

-JIg Saw puul~, lOc, 16<1 and -Mre. Orin Siote and son wert Mr. and Mrs. Emil Barta and Mrs. returning Sunday evening. hostess Thursday afternoon to the Mrs, J. S. Werber and W1lfor4
!6c at the Quia office, S-tf In Litchfield Thursday lo;oking af' Ah3 Rockhold, the laUer froin -Paul Ylerce 18 coming home members of the O. O. B. club. The and Hazel Knecht called at. Char·

-Rud our special house and ter business affaire. ,Burwell.' tomorrow from Lincoln to spend time passed pleasantly as a ken- ley. Maruska's Sunday.
barn pe.int offer with a frM bru.eh -Ulas~le Ryaavy will teQch -Bread making and th& mak- his spring vacation from his alngton. The hostess served a Mrs. John Zurek had a severe
adrerU~ elsewhere In this paper. again In the S8me school In Gar· ing and baking of various kinds of etlldles at the fttate university, nice luncheon. nose bleed Thursday evening ant
Back I.umber & coal Co. . S·U field county, She haa .~ In· roUs was th~ lesson ghen b1 the with home poople. -'10 days for onl1 $1.00, Nebras- had to be taken to a doctor.

--Miss Margaret Sayre of North structor there for three ,.ears. delegates, Mrs.S. t. Willard ,and -Two small children In the Ar: ka's moat Interesting newspaper, The Dave Guggenmos family
Loup will teJo'eh next year In Dls- ~embers of the Degree of Mrs. Arehie Waterman to the chleBoyce hom~ are huitelll. The OIlU\ha .Bee-News, daUy and spent Bunday afternoon with .the
trlct U. . , Honor will meet next Tuesday eVIl- members of the Royal Kensington Thil 'baby girl Is about two months Bunday, by mall or list station. Thla C. 0, Philbrick family.

-P, E. O. met Monday evening nlng In the home of Mrs. John M.a. e!ub Thursday at' the hODle of Mrs. old. The Boyce family lITe about offer 18 limited. Send In your or- Rose Holecek eall~ at John
with ,Mrs. A. W. Tunnlcllff. MIs8 80n. Mrs. Ed WUcox Wlll be co- Spencer Waterman. A special ten miles south of Ord. der today. ioU Zurek's Monday afternoon.
Gertrude Hawkins was co-hostees. hosteS$, f~ture of the afternoon W.as a --G. A .R. ladi08 had a good -J'fhere was a good attendance Frank Bartos hauled hogs .to

-See our 3J pc. dinner seta at --.Mr. and Mrs. M. D. ·'Earne-at mlsC0'llaneous shower for the' In- m~tlng Saturday afternoon .with last Wednesday afternoon at the Ord fo Joe Fajmon Monday.
".85 and '4.95' set. Stolt. Var- and SOD Lyle of North Loup are fant son' of Mr. andldrs. Russell Mrs. J. D. Tedro. Madams Ed Presbyterian Aid society in the B1ll COOk froxn Spalding waa •
lety Store. .' S-ll leaving soon for San Diego, Callt., Waterman. He received many Holloway and' Emily Burrows hoIlie of Mrs. Frank Stara. A few caller In this neighborhood Mon

....,Thls afternoon Mrs. F. P, 0'· where they w1ll stay for leveral pretty and ueeful gifts. The next were co-hostesses. There were guests were Inatt~ndance. After day.
N~l Is entertaining several ladles months. Their plans are to nalt meeting w1ll ,be an afternoon meet· nlnet~n ladles In attendance. the ,business meetlng Mrs. Stara Dave Guggenmos ground fe«l
at a kensington In her home,' for a day with the Paul Robinson Ing With Mrs. J. D. Garnlck, 144y The next meetlng wlll 'be held In and co-hostess, Mrs. Frank Ser- for Bill Werber""and Clarence GUg·

-Eight BeUes met M9nday en- family at North Platte. 4. the Legion hall.shen served a deUc.lous luncheon. senmos Konday, 'ning . with Miss Fra:n(:~ Uradt.
I

-:;...__--'- '*,--,- --'- .....,.__. ...- _

Dinner was seried I"; the New
Cafe. . ·,·S ,"'

--Girl Reserves met >Monday
evening In the high schoQI build·
Ing. Mrs. Gould Flagg gave a talk
on Jerullalem and the Holy Land.

-Mrs. Archie Bradt spent Sun
da,. afternoon and evening in the
iJ.:ome of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Nels Peterson.' ,

-Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Puncoehar
and fa1Jl.l)y were vlllitlng Sunday
with the George Puncochar family,
Burwell. ,

-Catholic ladles will hold ulelr
next meeting the first w~dQ.~sdaY
after Easter. -Mrs. Edward Gnall
ter will be hostess...

-Saturday .. Frank Zulkoskl of
Elyria and L. 'B. Wood of Garfield
county were hi, Ord taking treat
ments from Dr. Lee Nay.
: -Mr. and Mrs. Paul VanKleeck
of North Loup were guests Satur·
day In the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Chris Bossj!n.. ,

--Rev., :a:nd.'Mrs. W. M. Lemar
are driving to Aurora this week
taking Mre, Kathleen Flscher to
her week's work at the Pentecostal
revival.

-Sunday guests In the country
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clark
was the laUer's sister and tainUy,
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford SeV'eren.c~J
who reside near North Loup. .

-Mr. and Mrs. GUY Bur)'ows
and daughter Jerrlne and Eloise
Noirls were in Kearney Saturday
where they yislted the Lolce Seer-
ley family. -.,

-Miss Elfreda Jensen returned
to OrdSaturday. " ,She had spent a
couple of wc-eks In the country
home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter l<'uss,
taking care of the new b':lby.

-Sunday Mrs. D. B. Smith and
her brother F. C. Williams accom
panied .Mrs. ~rt Hardenbrook to
Loup City-where they spent the
day with relatlves.

-Chrlstlan Aid society met
Thursday evening with Mrs. Lee
Nay. Nineteen ladies were In at
tendance. Miss May McCune had
charge of th~ lesson.

-'Mr. and Mrs. 1<'. P. O'Neal en
tertained a few guests Sunday eve
ning, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Cornell,
Mr. and Mrs. James ¥lsIio, Miss ~
Mabel Misko. and Mr. and Mrs.
Will Sack;

-The Study division of the
Methodist Aid society - sold deli
cious home made candy Saturday
from a window In McLain and
Sorensen's drug store. -

-Mr. and Mr.s.. James Ollis and
daughter and Wilson Bell return
ed last Wednesday from a couple
of days stay In Hastlngs. While
ther~ Mr.~ll caned to se~ wm
Petty and reports him Improving.

-Radio Bridge club met Thurs
day evening with Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Vogeltanz. Three members were
unable to attend and Mr. and -Mrs.
Frank Fafelta jr., and Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin Clements were guests.

-Mr. and Mrs. LeO Nelson spent
Sunday with the latter's people,
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Garnlck. In
the afternoon Madams Nelson and
Garnlck called uPon· their sister
and daughter. Mn. Beton ·Hanson.

-Mrs. W. C. ·Parsons of Burweil
was In. Orll.Sunday to see her mo
ther. ~rs;' Martha Mutter. Tom
Williams went to Burwell with Mrs.
Parsons and was spending a few
days with the Ben Rose famUy.

-Mr. and Mrs. Anton Nevrkla
and Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Bartune~
were Saturday evening dinner
gu.ests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Gould Flagg. Thev all at
tended .the Ord Theatre In the
evening.

-'Reginald BQeghly returnoo
Friday ,from Arapahoe, Nebr.;
where he has been vlslUng his
parents. -Reginald has been em
plOYed to assist Dr. 'Lee Nay and
wUlmake his home with Dr. and
Mrs. Nay. .

-Misses Delta Marie Hoyt and
Gwendolyn Hughes gave a Span
Ish dance Monday evening at the
Rotary club ·In Thorne's cafe.
The boys· quartette composed of
Arthur and Elwin Auble, Rolland
Tedro and Leonard Cronk gave
several musical selections.

-Thursday evening Mr. and
Mrs. A. E. Chase and daughters,
Misses Sybn and Wilda Chase and
Mrs. Blemond of Loup City were
In Ord and attended Miss Eunice
Chase's style sbow In the Ord
Theatre,

-Donald Rockwell of Council
Blufts Is in Ord visiting his aunt
Mrs. A, W. Pierce and family.
Donald came last Wednesday with
Bill PieJ'C$, who bad been in Oma
ha and Council BIIlff,.

PERSONAL ITEMS
About People You kn'~~i 'c:.:"

, _ ~!. ..'.. ' , t

. -We earry packag6 garden
'~I. Stolts Variety 'Store. S·lt

-1933 Ord High graduates, the
QulJ would be glad to prlat 10ur
name cards. .' I-U

-Otterbein Guild U&' meeting
tomorrow nningwlt!l rdl5a Irel16
Woolery. ' ,

-Jolly Sisters are holding their
Jlext meetlns with Mra. John
Readle.. - ,

-Mr. and Mu. M. McBeth of
Spalding were in Ord Sat~rday
aDd SUnday vlsltlng relatlves.

-Saturday tlle Ord Twomble,
family, who liTe near Arcadia were
1D Ord for a few hours. .

-Mrs. Helen Hunt was liostes~
Thursday afternoon to tll. ladles
of the U. B. Aid society.
, -Merrymix club are meetl.Gg
.tbls afternoon with Mrs. Joe Kne-
lacek. ..
. -Mr, and IMr.. W. H. Schudel
.pent Sunday with the latter's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Auble.

-'saturday Mr. e,nd Mrs. Will
.Witt of Ericson were'ln Ord for a
few hours.-

-Mn. Pearl Morrison, who
,teaches near· Scotls, ,spent .th,
week end in Ord with her loil {ack
Morrison and family.·:, '~\':' ,

-Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Meyer and
Jacky and Betty and Mn.. Q.
Matthews and two children of Om
aha spent Sunday In Burwell.

-Saturday Charley Otto of
North Utup 'and H~nry Ulrich of
Scotia were in Ord taking treat
ments from Dr. Henry Norris.

-Friday Barbara Lukes resum
ed her place as a clerk In Frank
Hron's store. She had ,boon out
several . weeks regaining her
health after an Illness.

...,.J4r. and lira. P. M. Wellman
and son Max of Omaha'were 'visit
ing Thursday with Mrs. Wellman's
people, Mr. and Mn. H. B. VanDe
car.

-"DIll«ent Juniors clUb will
meet Friday with Mrs. E. O. carl
son. There wlll be a covered dish
luncheon.' Bread making will be
the subject for study. '

-Thursday and Friday Lee and
Dan Huff andWss Maybelle Huff.
all from. Omaha drove to Ord. and
were visiting t)le Howard Huff
family. ' ,(
~rs. V, Krlkac sr., of Com

stock is recovering nicely In Ro
chester, Minn., from a goiter 01>
eration. Members .of the Krikac
famUy are well known In Ord.

-The H. T. Frazier family ha'Ve
mOVed from the Ferguson propert)·
to the Jay Auble property. Both
houses are on L street. Mr. and
Mrs. Olof Olsson have moved Into
the Ferguson house.

--'-Those Jig Saw puzzles which
the Quiz Is making are real ones
and only 15c. You can get them
at the Ord City Bakery or the
Haught stores or at the Quiz of
fice. 3-t!

....,The Contract club met Sunday
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
Clements Jr. Miss Lena Clements
was a guest. Mr. and Mrs. L. B.
Fenner ot BurWjll were in atten-
danre. .:-...',
'--Mrs. RoberCOllver and her

niece Ellamarle Frandsen of Ona-
· wa. Iowa left OrdSaturday for

their homes, after spending a week
with Mrs. Ollver's father, Dr. C.
W. Weekes and relatives and
friends.

-The Bee-News Is $5 a year for
'both dally and Sunday. The Qui,

,would like to have your new or
renewal subscriptlon. It makes
us a 10 per cent commission and
doesn't cost yoU a cent. S-U

":"'Winlletka club enjoYed a din
ner last Wednesday evening in the
home of Mrs. Laura Thorne. Ma
d·ams Archie Keep, C. C. Brown, R.

· O. Hunter, Jud Tedro' and·· J. W.
McGinnis wer~ hostesses. The
evening passoo very pleasantly as
a kensington. '

-Sunday was Mrs. Roy Nelson's
birthday. Several went fro in Ord
to help her cele'brate the day, Mr.
and Mrs. C. C. Haught and daugh
ter Ruth, Misses Merna Rowbal
and Edith Holman and MI:.. Ilnd

'. Mrs. Jim Lane and two sons.
· --Ora' Vlrlcent pf Bayard, Nebr..
has written his mother, Mrs. Allee
Vincent this week. He and his
family are well. He Is planning a
trip to see his mother but doesn't

,know just when he can comfl. It
has 'been about fifteen years since
he was in Ord.

-Mrs. Emma Overton of Bang
or, Mich., spent the winter. in
Lowry. Mo., with hElr daughter,
Mrs. May Harris. Since returning
to her own home, Mrs. Oferton
has been quite Ill. Ord friends

,will remember her as Mrs. George
· Selvers, who made her home here
for many years.

-Delbert Chapman writes his
mother, Mrs. Florence Chapman,
that members of the navy depart

; ment aild aeronautic bureau at
',Washington are feellng mighty
: sail these days since the deat!l of
· the men in the airship Akron. He
was well acquainted, In fact was
a close friend of Several of the

; officers of the airship.
-Royal Neighbors of Amerl-a

are holding a joint state oonven
tlon In Grand Island April 18 and
19. Sesdons will ,be h~ld In th~

· Gold room of the Hotel Yancey.
It Is expected that fully one hun·
tired delegates from different Ne
baaka dUes wl,l1 be there. Mr8.
O. E. Johnson I. a delegate from
the Ord lodse.
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Finch
Finch

Walter
George

Baby Beef
Milk Fed Veal

Capons
Chickens

Lamb
Smoked Ham

Fresh Fruits and
, Vegetables

lor your

Easte.r
Table

We extend cordial Euter
greetings to our customer••

L. V.
MAZAC

EISON'S
Sanitary Market

To help housewives or
Ord and vicinity in plan
ning a bountiful Easter
Day dinner, we are pleased
to announce plentiful sup
plies of the following

delicacies, offered at spe
cial prices this week ep.d:

THANK
,YOU

Spe~ial

Delicacies

We wish to extend our
thanks to patrons - and
friends Cor the business
they ga,:e us in our Cilli,ng
statiOJl

In Cuture George Finch
will be employed by the
Auble Motor Service and
will be glad to serve cw
tomers of the Finch station
there.

i ~ ,

mul took the 8eTenth and eighth
gradeex,amlnations Thursday and
Friday, .

Peter Dllda called at Frank
Shotkoskl's Thursday affer the
elrUl. '

':\.

Hore than 11,000,000 ~t 'thO
woi'td's 9f,OOO,000 QerinaJis au liT·
IDI In tho Unl~ed~ S~,atea. ., ~
_ .>'. I ' ~

. :'

' ..

in N~w and Used
.Implements

Pie~ce U lI~iers
IMPLEMENTS' '

Noble Echoes

Massey-Harris, 9 ft~ disc, new $45
, ' .

Massey-Harris Tractor Hitch Lister ..$80
Second Hand Disc, 10 ft., , $50
No.2 International Manure Spread~r$30
900-1b. Cream Separa!Qr
Dodge Senior coupe mA..i shape
Chrysler Inlperial 80 roads~er

Plymouth Sedan, fine shape
All these are up in shape and REAL BARGAINS.

. We are in the Ford Garage -
We waptto see you ••• Y~r We will Trade.

Bargains
•

Ord Church Notes

Mr. and Mrs. lIld Kasper jr., and
baby, Mr. and Mrs. Vodilhnal
spent Sunday at the Ed Kasper If.•
home Sp.nday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank MareS and
family 8p~nt Sunday at Joe Kor
belle's.

Ted Dubas spent Sunday at Joe
Wadas'. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Ign. Urbanski and
sons spent Monday evening at the
Frank Shotkoskl hom&. . I, North lide ollquare-Ortl

Marie and LUlie Hnbee, Dor- .
othy Shotkoski and Margaret Dils- I ~ +.+++1<+.+++.++++++++++

,.....;..-
BethaDl Lutheran Churth.

S. 8. Kaldahl, Pastor.
SJ,lnday school at 10:00.
The ~prlng gospel meetings wiil

he held tJJ,e (ourth week. in April.
Lurther announcements ne~t week.

United Br«.hcen Ch~h.
Sunday school at 10 o'cloc~.
Easter lermon at 11, followed

b;y baptism and receiving of mem-
b&rs.~ , ".

At 8 o'clOCk an Easter program
by young people of the Sunday
school.

, H. II. Spracklen, Pastor.

ChrIsUan Science.
The subject of the lesson-ser

mon in all Churches of Christ,
Scientist, for Sunday, April 16, is
"Doctrine of ,Atonement".

The Golden Text Is from I Tim
othy .2: G':' "Th~re is one God, and
one mediator between God and
men, the man Christ Jesus,"

A p~ssage from the BIble used
In the lesson-sermon reads: "For
God so loyed the world; that He
gave his only begotten ,Son, that
whosoever belleveth In him should
not perish, but have everlasting
lite. }<'or God sent not His Son
Into the world to condemn' the
world; but that the world through
him might be saTed," ,

A correlative passage frOID the
Christian Science textbook, "Sci
~nce and Health with Key to the
Scriptures" ,by Mary ,Baker Eddy,
reads: "Final deliverance from
error, whereby we rej91ce in im
mortality, bOundless freedom, and
sinless sense, Is not reached
through paths of flowers nor by
pinning one's faith without works
to another's vicarious effort. Who
soever believeth that wrath is
righteous or that <\ivlnHy is' ap
peased by human suffering, does
not understand God., Justice re
quires reformation of the sinner.
Mercy cancels the debt only when
Justice approves:' (page 22).

llt'thodlst Churth.
Next sundar is Easter, and all

th~ senlces 0 the day wl11 be ap
propriate for the occasion. East
er flowers,ferns and Easter mu
sic, w111 help to u41ate the fact
that Christ arose from death.

At the morning service; 11 a. m.,
there will be a baptismal service
tor babies and small children.
Members will be receIv~ by let
ter and on pro!esslon of faith,
Those desiring may have the rite
of baptism.

An Easter cantata will be given
at 8 o'clock bf the senior choir, di
rectedby Mr. Glen Auble with
Mrs. Kirby Mc<.lrew as pianist. ThIs
Is a beautiful and difficult piece
of music, and a .arge number of
sln"ers are enlisted for the occa
sion.

Epworth and Junior League and
}l'ellowshlp Circle will be held at
7 o'clock. New members are be
Ing enrolled each week In these
organizations. '

Remember the special Easter
offering envelopes. If you did not
get one, a 11l111ted supply will be
available at the churCh next Sun
day. ,Bring the mite boxes at this
tline also. '

The ",NebraSka Wesleyan glee
club will give a program In the
high school a u d I to r i u m next
Thursday evening. April 20, at 8
p. m. A charge of 10 and 25 centll
will be charged for admission.

Last week we had a total atten
dance of' 583 at all the seryices
of the day. This is the second
largest attendance since the first
of ~arch, when the Go-To-<Church
campaign ltarted.

Mearl C. Smith, Mlnlst.r.

Easter

eurlee
,

Beaute Shoppee'

Phone 356 now for an ap
pointmen~ for your pre
Easter. beauty work ••••
Then you will know you
appear at your best on
Easter! .-

Every
Woman

Wants To Look Her
Best For

Woodman Hall

BriefBits of News
-Read our special house and

barn pMnt ofrer with a free brush
advertised elsewhere In this paper,
Sack Lumber &: C()al Co. 3-1~

-The Ladles of the G. A. R. are
having a bake sale and servlns
lunch at Mazac's Meat Market,
Saturday, April 15. Everyone wel
come. 3-1~

Quite a number of eighth grade
puplls took examinations at the
Woodman 'Hall Friday'and Satur
day~ Miss McClatch~y, county
superintendent gave the exams.

LllUanMoravec w,as an ovetnlghf.
guest ~t the Albert Ptacnlk hom~

last Thurs<1u. , .
Mr. find Mrs. QUo Radll were In

Grand' Island' Monday. Mrs. Ra<Ul
has been 111 for some time and is
under the doctor's care there.

Miss Gertrude CIochon spent
last week at the home of her sis
ter, M,r~. Will Waldmann. '

A number of young men from
this neighborhood gathered at
Jerry PUva's a week ago Sunday
and spent the atternoon plaTing
baseball. '

Mrs. Clyde SulUvAn drove down
from her home near Taylor and
bought twenty-two dOI~n eggs
from Mn Jos. Waldmann,

Joe Wilson and hill brother and
Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Waldmann and
Mildred visited at VanCleave's Sun
day evening.

~peal II Not Enough.
UnleSll all the signs are wrong.

tre prohIbition amendment Is on
the way out. ,

And while this will be the 'cue
for 1I10st of us to rejoice or to
weep. depending on our individual
attitudes, it would be a very tine
thing If we sat down quietlY, while
there is still time, and tlgur~ out
just what Is going to come next.
, We have set our faces toward
repeal, apparently, and we have
done it because the prohibition
amendment hasn't worked out
nearly as well as we expected it
would.

In trying to abollsh one set of
abuses we saddled ourselves with
a new set, and It begins to look as
It we aren't going to put up with
this new set veri much longer.

But while we're getting rid of
them, we want to make perfeetly
sure that we don't revive the old
set.

The old-time saloon wasn't a
great deal Uke the speakeasy but
it created evils just as real as
those which the speakeasy hall
created.

It made a sore Ipot in the
neighborhood which women ac
tually feared to pass. '

It perldlcally disgorged frowsy
drunks In such a way that It was
unwise for women tp appear un
escorted on the streets at night.

It was a festering breeding spot
for rotten politics.

Now there Is no ~nse in our
forgetting those facts and pretend
Ing that anythIng at all w111 be
better than the present era of
bootleggers, rum runners, crooked
otlclals and shady speakeasies.

We ought to be intelllgenl
enough to find a syStem thaI
would do away with Jhe evils of
the present regIme without re
storing the evils of the past.

We shan't do It If we try to kid
ourselves Into thinking that the
evils of the past really didn't
amount to much.

Finding the right solution Is go
Ing to take a lot of earnest think
Ing.

We had better start thinking
right now; and, In the process, we
want to remember that we hav~
two entirely disUnct sets of
abuses to correct, and not Just
one.-Dally News, TucumcarI, New
Mexico.

edSaturday night at Harry Patch-
en's. ,.
~r. and Mrs. W111 Toban, Mr.

and Mrs. Jim Cov~rt and Mr. and
1'4u, Herman Stowell and family
spent Sunday at John Moul's,.

Mrs. Rose Valasek and chUdten
and Mrs. Nell Covert visited Fri
day after:noon at Mrs. John Moul's.

LQuie Z,abloudU and famlll vis
Ited Sunday at Joe Vala.sek II.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Valasek and
family visited Sunday- evening at
Leo Nelson's. ,

Marie KUma spent the week end
at Mrs. Frank Valasek·s.

Mr. and Mrs. Burr Robbins and
Virginia Leo and Ellen Stanton
and Jessie VanWie motored to
Grand Island Sunday. The Misses
Ellen and Jessie went to HastingS
to visit Amy VanWie. _

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Zlkmund Tis
Ited Mr. and Mrs. Harry Christen
sen Sunday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Novak and
Haymon'd, 'Bessie. Viola and Eldon
Svoboda villted Jim Svoboda's
SunlJay.

'fYPEWRITER
'. RIBBONS

Springdale News
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Tim~ernlan

went to Gr.and Island Thursday.
They accompanied Joe Golka who
was taking' Darrold Luddlngton
that far on his way to Omaha
where he went to consult doctors.

Those to take ~Ighth grade ex
aminations from this district were
VerI Timmerman, Bobble Jacobs,
Raymond Svoboda, Ruth Cook and
Walter Hansen. .

The Springdale Ladles club met
at Mrs. Merna Hunter's Thursday.
The lesson was on home baking.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Stichler
and Donald spent Saturday night
and Sunday In lSb.eltojl visiting
Mrs. Stichler's parents.

Roy Hansen's entertaln~ Satur
day night In honor of Viola's birth
day. Dancing was enjoyed. and
everyone reported a good time.

Lloyd ZIk.mund spent Friday
night and Saturday with Dick Cook.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Timmerman
and family, lMr. and Mrs. James
Kirkendall and Jimmy spent Mon
day evening 'at Parker Cook's.

Emil Z I k m u n d accompanied
Jerry P~tska to Omaha Tuesday.

Perry Timmerman's are moving
this week to the Howard Huff
farm. P~rry and his tamlly "W
be greatly missed by I!elghbors.

Mr. and Mrs. George Nay and
famllY spent Friday evening ,at
John !(ou1's. ' ,.Mr. and Mrs. Parker Cook 'Vlslt-I ••~"",~"""""''''''''''''~H;r04.''''''N4.. 1~~__iiiiii;;_iiiiii "'iiiiiii"';;;;; iiiii_a;.;},

W. carrl tnltock the Wiest
supply of typewriter ribbOI1.lp
Valley COllnt" Ou stock at
present Include. rIbbons' for th.
fol1owwg maehlnea:.' , .

Ro,a! COI'OAa FolU'
Ro,.J Poriallie COl'Oaa Portallie
WlIoc1atoell: Hoaarell
RemlJa.toll Oliver
Uade".oocl §lIlltll Pcemlu-
Baltk-C."a. ,.. 0., '''tll

: ae.....to. poetallio

If 10U need ~ rlb)on that ".
do 110t han In ateck we can al
W87S get It for T0Il In three 9r
four da,s. When you n~d t,pe
writer ribbons, adding machine
paper or o1Dce lupplles of any
tid, con811lt UI.

Hilltop Jabbers
The young people of District No.

7 are practicing twice a week for
a pIal to be given at the Elyrla
hall Sunday evening April 23.

The older pupils of Dlstrlc;,t 60
were 'busy last week making jIg
saw puzzles and bird houses and
are doing some sJllendid work.

Miss Meyers was a guest In the
J. }4'. 'Pap~j!rnlk home Thursday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Konkoleske
and daughters Josephine and Mag
delen were Sunday afternoon vis
Itors in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Zulkoskl near Ord.

Mrs. Ed Johansen who under~

went an operation at the Ord hos
pital a few weeks ago is reporte~
to be convalescing nicely. This Is
good news to her many friends and
relatives.

Maxine Jablonski was a guest of
her friend Audrey Hoyt Thursday
and lo'Tlday of last week wh~le she
was taking the eighth grade ex
aminations in Elyria.

Mr.' and ~u. Jim ZulkoskJ an~
children .pent Sunday evening at
Frank. Konkoleske's., "

BoUsll Iwanski Is helping out
with far~ work at the home of his
brother, James Iw~ski.

Frank Potska Ir., was ,fishing
Sunday and .reported a fine catch.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Konkoleske
and daughter PauUne drov~ to Ord
S<1turday afternoon. Mr. Konko
leske was having some dental
wOfk done, and later they called
at Hll1cr~t hospital to see Ber
nard Suminski. /

Three pupils from our schoot
took the seventh and eighth grade
examinations Thursday and Fri
day ot last week. Wll1ls Johan
sen, a seventh grader, took his In
Ord, Maxine Jablonski and Mag
delen "KQnkoleske,both eighth
graders 'took them in the Elyria
school. They are now anxiously
awaiting their grades.

Eureka New~
Mrs. Frank Lacoma 'and baby of

Norfolk, Mr. and 'Mrs. F. T. Zulkos
ki and family and Mrs. F. Zulkos
kl sr., of Elyria were visiting Sun
dayat the homes of J. B. Zulkoskl
and Edmund Osentowskl.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Tom Walachoskl
and family' spent Sunday after
noon at Joe Walachowskl's home.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Kochon08kl
and family visited at Frank Swan
ek's sunday afternoon.

J. B. Zulkoski was branding and
dehorning his calves Monday.

Tom Walachoski, Joe -Ll'berskl
and J. B. Zulkoski spent SatUrday
evening at Joe Kuta's home,

Chas. <Baran called ,for a press
drUl at BoUsh Kapustka's Monday.

BoUsh and Gertrude' Kapustb
spent Tuesday at t1l.elr parents'
home and helped plant potatoes.

Edmund O-.entosld helepd J. B.
Zulkosk~ saw ,wood this w~k.

Pleasant Hill News
Mr. and Mrs. Milt Earnest and

Lyle, the Ber.t Cummins' and Will
Earnest families were at the Wal
ter C:ummlns home Weslnesday for
supper. Friday Mr. and Mrs. Ear
nest and Lyle left for Call!ornia
where they plan to make their
home. '

Thursday ev~ning the Union
Ridge high school pupils gave
their four act, play, "Let Toby Do
It", at the Pl~asant lUll 'school
house. The play was enjoyed by
everyone present and was well
present&4 'by the seven character&

Mrs. Cummins and Dorothy at
tended the U. B. AId at ?du. Will
Wheatcran's Wild n'e s day. The
next meeting w111 be Aprll 19 with
Mrs. Walter Cummins.

Thursday Dorothy Cummins was
In ,North Loup to consult Dr.
Hemphl1l about ear trouble.

Wednesday_ Mrs. Carl Wolf and
Mrs. Will Plate were Ord visitors.

Gerald Manchester sold a truck
load of hogs)n NQrth Loup, loTI-
day. . ,

Friday evening the Walter Cum
mins family were at ROy WlUlams'
to a birthday party for Mr. Wil
liams.

Sunday Ylsltors at Elmer King's
were Mrs. Lena Rawles and son
Jackie, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Rawles
from Mitchell, Nebr., and the E<I
ward Hansen famIly from Ord.

Carl Wolfs Were in North Loup
Saturday eyening to a party in th~

Wilson home.
The first of the week John Boet

tger of Ord did well work for'Carl
Wolf and Elmer King.

Mrs. Clarence Bresley has been
spending part of the past week
with Mrs. Fred MU1~r of Scotia,
who Is lU. .,

Carl Wolf had three of R. O.
Hunter's trucks take fat calves to
Omaha Monday. Carl went down
with Mr. Hunter.

Mrs. Rudolph Plate and Junior
visited the latter part of the, week
with the former) folks at Elba.
Sunday Rudolph and WlUls .aDd
Mary ;Marle went to Elba and
bro~ght them home. Mary Marie
stayed with her grandmother Plate
while her mother was gone. Sat
urday Mary Marie vlslt~ with
Betty Davis;

Will Plate planted his potatoes
Monday. Walter Cummins plant
ed a few early potatoes two weeks
ago. '

Several of the farmers of this
neighborhood have been busy the
past week planting oats and barley
and I!lowlng garden patches in
their spare moments.

.'

·A. J, Auble
Jeweler

Geranium News

Will announce when they arrive!
> :

The Bulova Sales~an

Let Preston Fix Your WatCh!,

, ! '--' . i

was here last week and we orderedsonie new

Bulova Watches'
for' Graduation

What's New and News at

i\ublf ilrllt4rta

Dance
The C. N. II. C. Presents

W. L. PRITSCHAU'S

NOVELTY
BAND

GI~n D. Auble, O. D. PUBLISHED
Optometrist WEEKLY

, Ciemny Hall
Elyria

Easter SWlday
April 16th

Adm. 400 and lOe,

Modern )[~lod1es That ChaSG
the Blues! Singing

Sp~JaltIe8

ThG1 'Will appear at

\

,-
,-
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.:"Haskell Creek Mira Valley News Union,~idge News
~ •Spring work is In full swIng In Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lang~ and Miss Velm4 Leach was a week-
\hIs commlinlty with all the (arm- children and Mr, and Mu. Charlie end guest at the h~m~ of Mu; Roy
.,'8 busy sowing small grain and Huebner and family were visitors Williams.
the ladles all busy with 'baby ne-ar Comstock Sunday with the. Ross WlUlams and wlte called at
chicks, spring cleaning and getting Charlie Kupke famlly who have the Weekes hospital In Ord last
{eady to plant garden.. just recently moved there. week to iee Pete Anderson who Is
; There were twenty-six hi. Sun- Mr. and Mrs. John Koll went a patient there.

«ay school Sunday-morning. Next to Grand Island last week where .

iund, ay Is ~,ster and a community the former underwent a major op- The, U. R. club met at the home
Inner at tbe school house has elAtion of Mn, Henry Harris last Thurs-
een planned. The Sunday school Mr. and Mu. Herman Bredthau- day with eight members present

,,111 atart at eleven o'clock and er ar., and Mr. and Mrs. Herman and one visitor, Mrs. Ross Portia.,
~eie wlll be. a pr()gram In the af- Bredthauer jr., of Scotia were vb- 01Dcers for the CO~I,ng year were
terQoon. We would like -very itos at WaI(er Fuss' Sunday, elec~ as follows: Pr~. )In. R()1
much to have all the community Mias F,rleda. Ziemke and <*rhardt Horner; vice-presl!lent., Mrs... Roy
pd aU their friends, who are in- BelIke went to" York last Suti~ay Wiliams, ~ec·yl1ril6s., ~rB. Louie
terested to come to Sunday school lUld spent the daY there. ' ~Uller; Project Leaders, Mrs. Ross
and to bring their dlnMr and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest }4'rank and Williams and Mrs. H~nry Harris.
.pend the day. daughter Ellen Jean ofSheltoD Refreshm-ents of pie" sandwiches,
. The Russell Waterman and Walt came up (rom that place Sunday plckl~B 6nd cocoa were ser1"ed
Waterman families were Sunday for a visit In the George Lange during the social hour. The next
dinner guests at Jeas Meyers'. home They retul'n~ homo Mon- m~tlDg wUl be held at the home

Blil Zurek worked for Charles day.' "ofMrs. Roy Horner, April 28.
Dana last week. , Mr. and ·Mrs. Adolph ,Fuss drove Miss Mlldr~ Campbell w111 teach :Thje ,Ord QUl·Z

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard WOOds up from Grand Island last week the rural school next year.
and Le.on Woods called at ChriS on business., Mr. and Mrs: Cllde Barr~tt were I :....:.... ----.,.....__
Niel~n's Wednesday evenIng. U d M 0 - Id Ll kAt h h, 'Eight seventh and' elguth grad- oInr. an rs. swa n e aQu gues s at,t e ome of Mr. and Mrs.
ers of District 45 took examlna- family were In Grand Island Sun- Wm. Worrell last Sunday.
t f i 0 d Th d d F 1.0 day. , . ' Mr. and Mrs. Roy WUUams were
,ons n r urs ay an r uay. D~Witt Williamson has been surprised 166t Fr'lday night whenThe eighth grade pupils were El- kl f H K 1li th ....

lie Nelson, EUzabeth ~lynn, WIl- ::8rt '::ek~r erman oe ng e a nU~berth~ rehlativ&st and fr
d
len

th
d8

bur Nielsen, John Knecht and 'l'he EvangelIcal social was held came 0 I' ouse 0 spen ,e
Lloyd Wei n i a k. TM ,seventb Thursday evening in the basement evening. They came to remind
Iraders were Roma Jorgensen, of the Evangelical church Roy that it was his birthday. Af·
Lorraine Jorensen and Rosemary. 'Mr and Mrs John D~bbersteln ter visiting for &ame time refresh
l'iielsen. Mavis VanSlyke and Au- and 'daughters' visited with rela- ments brought by the guests were
drey ,Hansen of District 74 also the<! In Grand Island Sunday. served.
took the exams. -, '" , Owen and ~rwin White called

Mr and Mrs Elliot Clement and hTheh people °tfl Ithe fEVangeEliCatl at the Miller home Sunday night." . -. c urc are prac c ng or an as - ,
family and Raymond ;McNamee erprogram to be held Sunday eve- Dr. McGinnis from Ord vacclnat~
were at Martin Mic~lek s Sunday ning ed some cattle for Paul Gebauer
evening." last Saturday. .

. Lorraine Dana ,spent Sunday HiI,lsdale New,s',' ~nevieve Coplen stayed all nightwith Delma Miska. with Bernice Naeve last Thursday.
, Mr.' and Mrs. Wpl Nelson were _ Paul Joaes and Chas. Sayre
at Leonard Woods Sunday after- Mr. and Mrs. Joe Polak were from North Loup spent a short time
noon. . Sunday visitors at the Jake Cha- at the Union Ridge school house

Mr. and Mrs. Henry J.Qtgensen lupsky home at Comstock. Wednesday last week. They came
lnd d~ughters were at N. C. Chris- Sunday visitors at the Frank Za- to invite the Bchool to participate
tensen s Sunday afternoon. dina home were Jim Vasicek, the In the track meet to be held at

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nelson and Skala 'boys, 'Paul Vodehnal, Rlb1n North Loup, AprU 20. Mr. Jones
Ion called Thursday evening at boy~ and Albert Siegal's.' " - gave a reading on "How I f~ my
Wilmer Nelson's., '" Mr. and ~rs. Joe Micek, }4"rank, C1rst caU", which was greatly en
~r. and Mrs. Steve_,Beran and Hel,en and VictorIa spent Sunday joyel1 by the pupils.

oughter, Mary Lou, were dinner afternoon at J~ Jablonski's. Mt' ..
lUests Sunday at Jack VanSlyke's Mr. and Mrs. Jim Zulkoskl and liS Evelyn Harris -111 be the

Mr. and Mrs. Nels Nielsen and tamlly spent Satluday evening at leader for the Junior Girl's club
daughters Ipent Sunday at Carl Joe Micek's. ,this aumI1li&t.
Hansen's. Mr. and Mrs. Chas Sobon and Mrs. Rudolph Plate and Junior

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jorgensen son Leonard were visiting at the were week en~ guests at the home
and family were Sunday guests at Ign.Krassoli home. .. of Mrs. Plate 8 parents in Cotes·
Frank 'FlInn's. M. and Mrs. Carl Bouda and Mr. (leld.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald MUlerand and Mrs. Vencll Bouda and family Pupils who took seventh and
ehlldren and Ilda and Jess Hower- spent Sunday afternoon at the Ru- eighth (rade examinations In North
ton were at Harry Christensen's dolph Krahuljk home. Loup last week were Avona ~olde
Tuesday evening. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Zulkoskl and Irl Tolen, eighthg grade and

Mr. and IMrs. Wl1l Nelson and spent Sunday evening at the Frank Donald Naeve, Louie SkibinskI,
Elsie call~ at Henry Jorgensen's Konkoleskl home. Doris Wetzel, Willis Plate, oolo,res
Sunday evening. Mr. Shirley of Ord was papering Horner from Wildwood district, and

Mr. and. Mrs. Wes Miska and at tb,e Charles Grabowski home Lois Wheeler and Lois Manchester
famlly visited at Chris Nielsen's Monday. . from District 24, Sherman county,
Sun'llay. Mr. and Mrs. Anton Novotny vis- took seventh grade examinations.

Ilda, Roy and Jess Howerton ited at the James Rybln home Frl
and Alice Alderman called at Jess day evening.
Merer'sSunday evening. Mrs. ParkQS and son Leonard

Rev. and Mrs. McCarthy called and' daughter Helen and the VeJ?-'
at 'Ben Philbrick's and C. O. Phil- ell Bouda family visited at the
brick's Tuesday. James Rybln home Tuesday eve-

Mr. and Mrs. Frank :Mlska and nlng. , '
family were at Chris Nielsen's Mr. and Mrs. Auton ,Novotny en.-
Sunday evening. tertalned several of their friends

N. C. Christensen, Mrs. Dagmar and neighbors at a card party sat·
Cushing and children and Alvin urday evening. there !being Itive
Christensen visited at Henry Jor- tables of card players. A odeU
gensen's Tuesday evening. clous lunch was served at mld-

Lydia Dana, Merrll -'~d Dean night and all. reported a good time.
Flynn, Roy' and Melvin Clement
lnd Harold Marshall were at How-
erton's Sunday. ' .

Hazel Railsback and Anna Mor-
tensen were Grand Island visitors Dr. Kirby McGrew of Ord was
Saturday. ' called Ql\t to the Frank Rybln

IIda Howerton visited school at home last Friday to see Mr. Rybln
District i5 Friday. who was sUffering with a lame

back. '
United States' accident Itatlstlcs WIlUe Ptacnlk, Johnnie Valasek,

reveal that travel by train or atreet Bessie Absalon, Edward Dlugosb
eal' Is many times safer than bl and Harvey Krahullk took ~Ightb
II1Qtor 'vehicles. grade exams at Woodman hall
C;;'~~~~~~~~~~~~,.. Thursday and Friday.

Mrs. Albert Parkos, jr., Mrs.
James Sedlacek and Mrs. John
Boro did some paper hanging at
the Mrs. Albert Parkos sr., home
Tuesday. '

Mr, and Mrs. Roy Severson of
Ord and Mr. And Mrs. William
ptacnik and family visited Sunday
evening at the John Valasek home,
They spent the evening working
JIg saw pll..ules. .

Mr. and Mrs. James Leheeka en
tertained several famlliesSatur-
day evening. ' , ,

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Benben and
son spent Sunday at the John Ben-
ben home. , '

Joe Hosek, soli. of Mr. and Mrs.
}<'cank Hosek of near Arcadia
moved his farming &quipment to
the old 'Frank Hosek, sr., place In
this neighborhood last Thursday.
~r. and Mrs. George Vavra and

daughter of Ord were among those
who attended the card party at
Anton Novotny's Saturday evening.

Frank Parkos and mother at
tended the Bohemian picture sho'lj
at the Oed Theatre Thursday eve
ning.----------Two eggs,' one standard alze and
the other smaller, connected by a
stem of shell, were laid by a hen
that ia owned by Jack Beckham, of
Kelso, Wash.
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(Continued on Page 8).

Much Evidence At Heariug
Tuesday And Time Too Short;

Next Hearing In May.

TELEPHONE RATE
CONTR'VERSY OFF
TIL LATER DATE

I

yOL.52 NO.-4

JIK Saw Puzzlts.
We still have a large supply Qf

those fine,' natural eoloredpuizle.s
180 pieces, at only 15c each.' .

-Monday Dale, little ~n of
Rev. and Mrs·. L. M. Real,burned
his hands qulte badly In a bonfire
while playing in the yard at his
home. Both hands have to be car
ried in bandages.

Sells Percheron at Norden.
Frank Eglehoff, of Norden, Neb.,

was here the first of the week and
bought one of Harry Bresl~y's fi.\le
Percheron horses, having It truck
ed to his farm today. Mr.
Bresley is about the only man In
central Nebraska who specializes
in raising and gentling thorough
,bred Percherons.He has a num
ber of fine horses, gentle as kit
tens. he says.

Bollen, Drake at R9tary',
Floyd L. Bollen and pugh Z.

Drake, members of the Nebraska
railway commission, and Bert M.
HardenbrOOk of Ord were guests
at the Rotary club's dinner Mon
day evening and all spoke briefly.
Mr. Bollen, whose wife, the former
Rae Jennings, was an Ord girl, told
about Ord people he has kngwn
and also explained the work pf the
rail way commission. Mr. Dl'llke
talked along the same line while
Mr. Hardenbrook discussed irriga
tion. It was a very interesting
program, much enjoyed by Rotar
Ians.

•1

Cushing Best Man

In House·-Bollen
"Your representative, Marion

Cushing, is the strongest man In
the legislature at Lincoln this
year," sa,ld Railway Commissioner
Floyd L. Bollen in addressing the
Ord Rotary club Monday evening.
"YOlli should be proud that you
sent such a goOd man to Lincoln
and should see that he Is returned
to this or a more important of
fice two years from now...· Mr.
Bollen Is a democrat, .Mr. Cushing
a republican.

lIarrled at Loup City.
Leonard 'Parkos, son of Mrs.

Anna Parkos, Ord, and Miss Gene
vieve Butterfield, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Lorin Butterfield, Gar
field cou!).ty, were married in Loup
City, April 3rd. The young people
are making their home In Oro.
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NoUce to Farm.er8.
Watch your harness! The state

sheriff's office reports that thefts
of harness are increasing dally.
Report any thievery to this office
promptly. George Round, Valley
County Sheriff. ',' S-1t

-Mrs. E. H. Petty accompa'nled
Miss Clara McClatchey to Omaha

-Sunday Mrs. Caroline Kay of today. The latter is attending the
Loup City came to Ord for a visit state spelling contest. Mrs. Petty
with her sister, Mrs. D. B. Smith is visitlng her parents, Mr; and
anl1 their brother, F. O. WllIiams. Mrs. R. L. Staple.

-Virginia, Harold and Lloyd
Sack were Easter Sunday guests
In the country home of Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Smith. ",

Easter Decorations

In. Christian' Church
Jesus' prayer in the garden of

Gethsemane and his theory In re
gard to It was the subject of Rev.
Willard McCarthy's sermon at the
Christian church on the morning of
Easter Sunday. Rev. McCarthy be
lieves that Jesus, as he kneeled In
the garden and prayed, saw beyond
the cross the nations of the world,
their sorrows and their triumphs,
and to pictoriaHze this theory Rev.
McCarthy, aided by ladies of his
church, decorat€d the pulpit in a
beautiful and Impressive manner,

With the aid ofgeraniums, house
plants and a wealth of artificial
flowers, the pulpit became the gar
den of Gethsemane Sunday. About
It was the famous rock wall, made
by painting heavy paper to wall the
pulpit In the center was the cross
and behind it was hung a map of
the world whl1& before It was a
figure of Jesus kneeling In prayer
with hi~ eyes upon and beyond the
cross. The figure of Jesus was a
charcoal drawing by Rev. C. F.
Wantz, of Mira Valley, mounted on
heavy cardboard.

Rev. McCarthy always tries to
decorate his church tor special oc
casions bllt surpassed former ef
forts for Easter Sunday, A pageant
by children of the Christian Sunday
school was another beautiful fea
ture of the Easter Sunday morning
servIce a1' this church. In the eve
ning the Christian people co-oper
ated with Presbyterians in a union
cantata at the latter church.

Spinal M.en.~..' .. gitis. IS. '. ORD F F ABOYS House Passe~Beer

Fatal to N th,Loup W· IN" 'S' T'A'TE AG Bill, Ord Man

N!gtlo~a1~'1~!::!~ff' Asks, License

af~~~~~n~ AO~~~lcrs~.'If~~le~,~~s~~ • CONTESTS AGAIN Tuesday the much·debated
1 Ii 1 B b Uill beer blll passed the house of

gel c aimed tt e. ar ara ~., i representaUves of the (Nebrasb
five years old, who had been II k'glsIature by a Tote 0 59 to Sj,
with spinal meningitis only four J. A. Kovanda's Students Win Its maJorIt, not belng·s-MdE>nt.days. Notified of th& tot's critical lULl

lIlness, an uncle iush.ed to this 3 Team, Many Individual I, large to give It the emergencI
village from Laur~ns, Ia., accom- .. clause whIch would have made
paniedby a doctor with"setum that Trophies at North Platte. beer legal Immediately after th4l
1t was hoped WOUl£!. sl!ove her life. bIll's passage by the senate. U
The serum was a~ministered im- The North Platte experiment sta. the senate passes the bUL For a.least another month there
mediately but to ~ avail. . i d h be whIch' seems UkelYI and w1ll be no' decision In the case

Sl'nce the death 'of her mother, t on an 0 am r of ComJIlerce Go,-ernor Brran ~st, beer. I I I v b wherein the Ord Chamber of ComMrs. .Martha Hm, on August 25, were again hosts to vocational agri- mar egal, be so d ..,e rasb merce Is trying to force the Ne-
1931, Barbara ha~'be$ ·c{l.red for culture boys from fifteen schools about AugUst 1 or a few da,s braska Continental Telephone com
here in the home her grandmo- I t be-fore. t d i t h l
ther, Mrs. Inez 1•. Her father, as week. Teams from these. ProhlblUonJsts, however, have pany 0 re uce ts sa es e arged a1'o
Russell Hill, has llfien missing fo~ schools were entered in the nine- threatened to InToke the refer. the Ord exchange. So decided
more than a· year as has her teent,h annual state agricultural endum to prel'ent the blll golllg Floyd L. Bollen and Hugh Drake.
grandfather, Otto HUI. Barbara contests for the western half of Into effect untll after the elec. railway commissioners, when they
is survived by one st~ter, Inez, who Nebraska. Big Springs, Callaway, Uon (If IDSt. To do thfs they adjourned untu some time In MaT
makes her home with an aunt, Chappell, Grant, Hay Springs, Ord, must file peUUons contalnJng 6 the hearing held at the district
Mrs. Kate Harmon, In Miller, Nebr. Orleans, Oshkosh, Stratton, Staple- per cent of those who TOtejl Ilt court fOQui In Ord Tuesday. It hall

Friday mornIng· th~ body. was ton, Wilcox, Sidney, Broken Bow, the last eleeUolJ. been thought that one day wu
taken to Laurens, Ia., for burial Palisade and Mitchell were the 'S~vent.1.e.lghtNebraskans had enough to complete the hearing an.
'beside her mother. schools participating. applied for licenses to sell bett the commissioners had arranged to

------..,..,-,.........' - Boys cOIOpeted In dairy cattle prIor to passage 01 the bill by be iJ,1 North Platte at 9 o'clock ye$-
T 'T k F d j d I i j did I th h mo. da.! terday morning, so when at II p. In.exas ruc oree n g n~,. gra n u g ng, a ry pro- e ouse .l.ues r· mong Tuesday the O.rd hearinf was only

I' ducts judging, egg gradi!).g, wood- them was John Sharp, prop.
To Buy Llcen~eHere work, . public speaking, Babcock rJetor of John's :New Cafe In Ord. well under way the a journment

The' driver of a: Texas gasoline testing, poultry jUdging and live- was announced. The ne~t hearing
truck leBJ"ned Monday that he can- stock judging. ~t.r g: t:~~ ~~ <t;~c~¥~.more l1kelT
not haul gasoline over the high- Ten students represented Ord, TWO LOCAL GffiLS With CommIssioner Bollen pre-
waYlI l)f Nebraska without purchas- and were doubled in the various . . siding, the hearing here got under
ing Nebraska license plates tor his contests., way about 9:15 o'clock TuesdaT
truck. Taken into c\Jstody).ere by Harold Koelling, Paul Dana, and WILL COMPETEmorning. Bert M. Hardenbrook
George Mayo, of Nor~b. Loup, state Don Jefferies judged dairy cattle. and H). B. VanDecar conducted the
traffic officer, the truCk'driver paid By plaCing first, these boys gained case for the Chamber of Commerce
$120 to County Trea.surer Battet- pefI1!'anent possession of the Dairy· IN SPELLING BEE and the Nebraska Continental wU
field for the neoessary ·Ucense men s AssociatiOn Trophy cup. The represented by Clarence M. Davis,
plates. -. ,,;:: ~ boys had to defeat teams from four- of Ord, and E. C. Cowhard, of Chi-

The truck was oW~Ild.bY Foster teen schools to secure this trophy. cago.
& Perry, of Amaril~TeX_'but was It has been won by Ord Future
engaged in hauling , A.~oUne from Farmers for three Y&als in succes- Lorraine Kllllek, Lucille Starr D. L. Taylor, the railway com-
a Kansas refinery f "ttailers In slon, and now remains their prop- mission's engineer, was the fint
Nebraska. It was an Il1.ternational erty. Go To Omaha Today; Won witness and testified to having
semi-traner type truclt'and carried Everett Gross, Darrel Fish and Valley County Spell Title. madEf a physical evaluation of the
about a six ton load ot gasoline. Vernon Collins brought ,the Crops Ord plant, upon the request of. th~

- Judging trophy cup to Ord for the Chamber of Commerce a few weeks
-D-O-c-to-rs--T-o-C-o-n-,-:':e-'nrlt-o-n. second consecutive year. It must Miss Lorraine Kusek, of Ord, and ago. In making this evaluatfon he

Dr. Glen D. Aub1~ and Dr. be won once more before it may be Miss Lucille Starr, of Arcadia, are was 'assisted by Ed Hartman, a Ne
George R. Parkinll we're in Grand kept by the school. Everett Gross leaving' -for Omaha today accom- braska Continental employe, and
Island on .Monday and ',Tuesday of won high Individual honors in judg- panied by Mjss Clara McClatchey, Orville Nutter, a telephone expert
this week attending a' state con- Ing crops, and was closely followed Valley county superintendent of fut'nlshed by the Chamber of Com-
vention of 'optometrist; at which byhhl teammates. schools. In the city they w1l1 com· merce. .
an excellent program, was given. .Vernon Collins, Everett Gross pete in two spelling contests, the The Nebraska. Continental had,
A noted speaker wall' Dr. Foug, and Edward Urban judged dairy inter-state bee to be held Friday for rate making purposes, filed
president of a post gra4uate school products. They placed first, sec- at the FOJltenelle hotel and the with the railway commission a
of ocular science at 'Itos Angele"s.. ond and third as Individuals, for a World-Herald state b~ to be Itat€ment showing the physical
The Ord eye speciallll.ls say that perfect win of the team trophy cup held Saturday morning at th~ same value of its Ord property to be
the program was very:.helpful. for this contest. They also receiv- place. The girls, who won bonors $64,000 but Engineer Taylor's

-------:..'-',;..'-- ed medals. in the Valley county bee held a few evaluation showed this claim tQ be
Will Coach At '1a1nE'. Emanuel Sevenker ranked second weeks ago, hope to make creditable much too high. He fixed the pres

Robert Gibb form~rly a' star in grading and candling eggs. The records at Omaha. ent value of the exchange at $42,000
athlete in North Lolt'p"h... Igh' school blue ribbon went to an Oshkosh Both Miss Kusek and Miss Starr and gave it an efficiency rating ot
and more recent1y~' Wesleyan boy. Exhibits of eggs by Lyle wUl compete in the inter-state con- 70 per cent.
un(versity fOj),tba,ll .' track h~ro, Smith and Vernon CoHins WoDl test tomorrow agai.nst spelling Engineer Taylor was cross-ques
has been employea· o coach ath- third and fourth ribbons iI.t the champions from Iowa, Nebraska tioned by Mr.Har.denbrook and al
letlcs at Wayne high school next egg show.' r Iand South Dakota counties. Only so by Attorney Davis and Cowhatc!.
year, the World-Herald reports. Ema,nuel Sevenker also placed Miss Starr will enter the World- the latter two attempting by their

third in the farm shop contest. Herald spelling bee Saturday, questions to cast some doubt UPOB
First place was awarded to a stu- which Is restricted to oral cham- Mr. Taylor's abU1ty as a telephone
dent from Grant. pions of the counties of Nebraska. engineer. He stuck to his state

Donald WUUamson·placed second Lorraine won the written contest, ments, however, maintaining that
In F. F. A. public speaking. His Lucille the oral, in the Valley coun- the switchboard here is at least 2.
speech was regarded as beat by th~ ty meet. years old and is no longer manu
judges, but he was ranked below a factured and that other portions of
Stapleton boy because he had not Cast Is Selected the equipment are also obsolete
observed a rule in connection with I" Questioned by Mr. Hardenbrook, he
his manusc~ipt. ,For Senior Play would not admit that the exchange

Paul Dana placed fourth in test- Miss LaVerne Hans senior class is not in good workable condition,
ing dairy products. A Grant bo)' sponsor and coach of the senior stating that in his opinion the
won the contest. play, "DaddY Long Legs," which is equipment is capable of giving rea

Edward Urban was rate second to be given some time in Mayan- sonably good service.
in judging poultry. The team nounC6ll .this week that the'play Mr. Taylor's expert testimony
trophy went to Sidney. cast has been chosen. Principals consumed most of the morning but

The Ord livestock judging team will be Eldon Benda, Hallen just before the noon hour C. 1.
ranked next to Callaway. Harold Pierce, Gerald Keim, Donald WIl- Mortensen, president of the Nebras
Koelling, Edwin Lenz and Donald ·liamson, Billy Baird, Marjorie Ball, ka State Bank, was put on the
Jefferies entered this contest. They Thelma Palmatier, Helen Holden, stand as a witness by the Chamber
were first on beef, second on hogs Evelyn Smith, Irma Kokes, Viola of Commerce.
and fourth on sheep, but fell down Mae Flynn, Twlla Brickner. Or- Through Mr. Mortensen and oth
in the judging of Percheron horses. phans will be played by Gwendo- er wltnesses, Attorneys Harden
This put them in second place. lyn Hughes, Audrey Melia, Mar- brOOk and VanDecar developed the

Although the Ord boys made garet Bonne, WUma Slavicek and fact that an emergency exists here
some mistakes they were the most Irene Osentowski. The date of because of crop failures in recent
evenly balanced of any school's the play wllI be announced later. years and because of economIc con
representatives, and placed well to- ditions in genel'll!. Mr. Mortensen
ward the top In all events entered. Ord. One-Act Play said that in his opinion real estate

The boys slept In cabins and values are down 60 per cent from
were given inexpensive meals aC Wins 2nd At Cozad those of five years ago and crop
the experiment station farm during Four Ord high school stUdents, values are 75 per cent lower than
the two days' of the contest and accompanied ,by Miss LaVerne a few years ago. Valley county
were entertained at a banquet glv- Hans, went to Cozad last Friday has had virtual crop failures for
en ,by the Chamber of Commerce. to present their one-act play, "His two years and partial failures in
They received valuable instructions Tailor-made Suit," in the district the two years before that, he said
from the judges, who .explained declamatorY contest. The group Mr. Mortensen also complained
each contest thoroughly. Judges included Leonard Cronk, Hall(1) about the service given by the tele
were the same as wlll have charge Pierce, Miss Marjo.y Ball and phone company and recommended
of the eastern Nebraska contests Miss Thelma Palmatier and they that telephone rates should be cut
next week at Lincoln. These state won second place, Lexington win- to $1 for residence and $f.50 for
contests are final, as the national ning first. , business phones.
contests have been discontinued. Duane Watts, of Scotia, won Attorney Davis, questioning Mor

first place in the humorous read- tensen, sought to make him admit
Ings and will compete In the state that the crop failure last year was
contest. only a partial one.. Mortensen

scored a point, however, when he
stated that Valley county has ~en
classified as a drouth area by the
federal government, which would
not have b~en done if feed crops
had not been a fallure.

The next witness was C. A
Hager, who qualified as an expert
witness on real estate values and
general economic condltions. Mr
Hager has recently made a: survey
of the rental prices of Ord business
property and Introduced into the
evidence a report along this line.
Buildings that rented two years ago
for $35 to $90 per month are rent
Ing now for from $18 to $50, a re
duction of 50 per cent, he proved.

An adjournment was taken at'the
noon hour and the hearing resumed
at 1 o'clock with WIn, Heuck, mu
ager of the Farmers Grain & Sup
ply company, on the witness stand
Mr. Heuck testified that he man
aged the local exchange for a time
when It was owned by the Farm
ers Mutual company and that the
switchboard is at least 25 years
old and that main cables were, put
in In 1912 and have never been re
placed. In wet weather there has
always been much dlfl!.culty with
cross talk, Heuck stated.

Commisioner Bollen took a ha'nd
in questioning Heuck about the
rates and service. The latter tesU

, . '
I .: $ ,j - . . ' '

Re.c1alln~ Bartlett Road.
Ord people ,who have visited

Bartlett lately report that a crew
of men is busy finishing re-claying
the Ericson-Bartlett h i g h way.
The road may be graveled this
summer If state gas tax receipts
are large enough.

Runner.up to Bark,er Twice,
. I

Haskell Creek Students _Win
1933 Scholastic Meet.

Fire At Rev. Real I(oDle.

R f t t
" A . The fire siren blew and the tire

e ores a Ion rmy department was summoned to the
Is Open to Ordites residence of Rev. L. M. Real just

before 7 o'clock Friday morning
Jos. P. Barta, secretary of thE! but when firemen arrived they

Valley County Red Cross, Tuesda~ found that the blaze had been ex
received a letter from Nebraska tlngulshed by Mr.Real. A fire had
Red Cross headquarters stating been built in the furnace that
that a limited quota of young men morning for the first time in sev
of this state will be permitt~d to eral days and apparently a pipe
enlist in pr.;siden.~ Rooseyelt s re- became overheated and Ignited a
forestation army of 250.000, au- tI of the basement ceiling,
thorized recently by Congress to p~r on
help the unemployment situation. LIttle damage was done. .
Acco~ding to present plans the

men will be selected on a popula
tion basis per county but Mr. Bar
ta was ~ot Informed just how
many men Valley county wlll be
permitted to ebroU. Nebraska's
quota is only 2,750. ,

To secure a job in this federal
reforestation work men must be
between the ages of 18 and 25 and
must be unmarried but have one
or more persons dependent upon
them. Enlistment Is not for any
certain period of' time and men
accepted will be paid at the rate of
$1 per day and given board, room
and clothing.

Anybody interested here should
consult Mr. Barta, who may have
more complete information by the
time this is in print.

Senate Concurs In
In Irrigation Law

Senate File No. 310, the irriga
tion enabling act, is now a part of
the law of the state of Nebraska,
Passed early last week by the
house of representatives after sev
eral days of debate, the b1ll then
went to the senate which had pre
viously passed it. The senate con
curred in house amendments Fri
day and the bill will be signed by
Governor Charles W. Bryan at
once. Since it was passed with the
emergency clause, the bill became
a law as soon as it Is signed by
the governor. ,

Power and irrigation districts
may now be legally for m e d
and 'may issue revenue bonds to
raise money for building dams, ir
rigation ditches, high lines, etc.
Several power and Irrigation pro- LewIn Champ Bass Catcher.
jects are being promoted In Ne-
braska and wUl be made possible According to the Ericson Jour
by this bill. nal, Eugene Lewin of ]iJricson Is

the champion bass fisherman of
MIss Baldridge llslts. that community. On three con

secutive days last week he caught
Miss Chloe C. Baldridge, director his limit of black bass, 15 each day.

of rural education In the state sup- The fish ranged in weight from 1
erintendent of schools' office, ar- to 4* pounds. Ord fishermen who
rived Tuesday and for a couple of visited the lake Sunday didp't bye
days Is inspecting rural high such good luck and came back re
schools . of Valley county. She porting that the bass had stopped
makes a visit to each county an- striking.nually. _

HASKELL CREEK
SCHOOL BEATS
JINX, WINS CUP

. The jinx that for two years had
haunted Haskell Creek high school
students in their efforts to win the
Valley county inter-scholastic meet
was off the job last Friday and
Haskell Creek came· through to
score 58 points and win die sliver
cup o~ered annually by Miss Clara
McClatchey. Five .rural high
schools took part in the meet this
year.

It was Barker high school that
Haskell, Creek was determined to
beat Friday, for the Barker stu
dents had won the cup two con
secutive years and another win
would have given permanent pos
session of tile cup to that school.
The meet was close but. Haskell
Creek out-pointed Barker by a
narrow margin and won.

Scholastic events luch as cipher
ing, mental artithmetic, penman
ship, etc., were held at the' Ord
high school auditorium in the mor
ning; athletic events were held at
the fair grounds in the afternoon.
A picnic participated in at noon by
students and patrons was another
enjoyable feature of the day.
Mrs~ A. W. Cornell conducted the

morni~g events with Mrs. J. A.
Kovanda, Mrs. Cecll Molzen, Mrs.
G. W. Taylor and Mrs. Charles
Mason as judges. Harold Schaff
ner, George, James and WlIson
Bell conducted the athletic trials.

Barker, with a total of 35%
points, was best in the morning
scholastic events and at noon led
35% to 25 but Haskell Creek made
a strong showing in tM track
events to win the meet by a score
of 58 to 52%, thereby getting pos
session of the sliver trophy for at
least one year. Barker, relinquish
ing the silver cup, wlll have to be
contented with the banner given to
second place winners. '

Other rural high schools compet
ing were Valleyside, which finished
third, Davis Creek, Joint and Kent
school, the latter being from Loup
county. Last year eight rural high
schools competed but, this year
Elyria has a very small high school
enrollment and Geranium high
school has been discontinued, which
eliminated two schools, and Hayes
Creek did not send representatives.
A large crowd witnessed the meet.

, ,
Secretary or Nebraska Retailers

Ass'n Will Address Business
Men Here April 25th.

RI II Red lIen Lays

Huge Easter Egg

For Quiz Man
A Rhode Island Red hen on

the farm 01 E. H. Bartholomel,.,
near North Loup, looked at a
calendar last Friday and noUced
that Easter was onll two days
aware In observance of the hoI·
Ida" and also· to sene noUce
that enn Rhode Island Red
hens know that the depressIon
Is OTerI she laid an Easter eKg.
And 'luat an egg It was~ S·j
Inches around the small war. 8
(.j Inches the otherl

When Mr. Bartholomew saw
Madam Hen's Easter contribu·
Uon he said I "Only Hank Leg·
!rett could eat an egg that size
for Easter Sundar breakfast}"
and he broug~t It to the Qu z
llffJce, fresenung It to PubUsher
Legge( as an example of what
the Bartholomew flock Is cap.
able 01 doIng. Sen-ed with a
couple of sUces of ham It made
the Quiz man a big breakfast
Sundar.

Ord Baseball Team

Opens At Wolbach
A change in the Loup Valle>'

league schedule sends l\4anager L.
J. Auble's Ord team to Wolbach
Sunday to open the season against
the strong Wolbach aggregation.
Originally, 8t. Paul was scheduled
to open the season in Ord.

About twenty men are working
out for positions on the Ord team,
Mr. Auble states. For catcher he
will depend upon Harry Wolf,
who caught for the Delco-Lights
In the Farm Bureau league last
season. Hurlers will Include Mat
tern, of Burwell, KukIish, ()of
Elyria, and Allen, whose home Is
near Wol'bach but who will play
in an Ord uniform. .

Judge Weds Tl\o Couples.
Two young couples were united

in marriage Tuesday by Judge
John L. Andersen when Miss Mil
dred Fleming, of Moulton, became
the bride of Charles A. Rowell, of
Comstock, and Miss Helen Nevrlvy
became the wife of Edward J. Ska
la. Mr. Rowell Is a son of C. C.
nowell, who used to live in Ord.
Mr. Skala Is a' son of Fred Skala
and his brll1e the daughter of Ign.
Nenlvy, all of Valley county.

Arcadia Debaters

Lose To Beatrice
Arcadia, April 19.-(Speclal)

Robert Jeffrey and Paul Easter
brook, representing the local high
school, participated In the state
debating tournament -held In Lin
coln last week. They had won
the right to compete in the state
debate by winning the district de
bate at Kearney recently. At Lin
coln they met and defeated Ben
kleman in the first round by a
score of 3 to 0 but lost in the se
cond round to Beatrice, 2 to 1.
Beatrice won In the finals and as
this was the second time in recent
years that t.hey have won they get
permanent possession of a loving
cup. Horace Mott, debate coach of
Arcadia high school, accompanied
the boys to Lincoln.

R. V. Koupal, of Lincoln, newly
appointed secretary of the Feder
ation of Nebraska RetailersL w111 be
the principal speaker hext Tuesday
evening, April 25th, at a dinner of
the Chamber of Commerce to be
held in the baseme.nt of the Cath
olic church. He w111 discuss the
problems of retailers and the work
done by his organization.

Decision to hold another Cham
ber of Commerce dinner was made
by directors last week because of
the interest taken in the first din
ner held in March. Eighty-nine
Ord business men attended that af
fair al\d President Harlan T. Fra
zier expressed the belief yesterday
that more than one hundred· will
be' present next Tuesday evening.

C. of C. officials feel elated at
being able to secure Secretary KOU
pal as speaker. For several years
editor of the Nebraska Merchant, a
McKelvie publication, Mr. Koupal
was appointed secretary of the Fed
eration of Nebraska Retailers when
the veteran secretary, Curry Wat
son, resigned a few weeks ago.
This wlll be Secretary Koupal's
first speech outside of Lincoln
since assuming his new duties.
That he is a nephew of Frank
Koupal of Ord and visited here sev
eral times as a youth wlll add more
Interest to his visit at this time.

Tickets to the dinner are being
sold now, the charge being only
25c each. Wives of members are
particularly invited, President Fra
zier states. A good program In ad
dition to the Koupal address is be
ing arranged but those attending
the dinner wUl be given an oppor
tunity to leave promptly at eight
o'clock if they have other social or
business engagements that eve
ning.

KOUPALTOSPEAK
AT C~ OF C. DINNER
IN ORD TUESDAY

The Weather.
Thursday partly cloudy, pos

sibly some predpitatlon tonight
or Friday.

SUGGESTS LAKE
'MAY BE BUILT
IN ORD LOCALITY

Hardenbrook Says Disposal or
,Water Used in Power Canal
May Be Solved by R~ervoir.

ESTABLISllED APRIL 1882
!

The suggestion that a large lake
west of Ord may have to be built
In connection with the power .and
Irrigation project now being sur
veyed in the North Loup valley was
made by Bert M. Ha.rdenbrook,
president of the North Loup Val
ley Public Power and Irrigation
District, in the course of a short
-,peech before the Ord Rotary clu~
Monday evening. Al tho ugh he
~haracterlzed his suggestion as on
ly "hot air" Mr. Hardenbrook said
that the problem of disposing of
surplus wa:ter carri~ down along
,the hllls In a. large ~nal is bother
inc Black & Veatch engineers con
siderably and an artificial lake may
be the most economic~l answer.

The plan being considered most
favorably by Engineer E. H. Dun
mire and his assistants Is to divert
water from the North Loup river
at a point two miles north of Tay
lor, Mr. Hardenbrook said, and
carry it down the valley along the
tops of the hllls In a canal forty
feet wide and five feet deep. .

Since the flow of the river at
Taylor is 400 cubic feet per second
a vast volume of water would be
brought down In this canal.

At Sioux Creek a 70 foot drop
would be available and half of this
drop would be utilized in produc
tlonol power, generatln~ 2,000 K.
'W. H. of electricity or more. The
rest of the head would be kept to
carry the water on down the val
ley to a point north of Ord where,
a 55 foot drop having been gained,
another power plant would be lo
cated and another 2,000 K. W. H. or
more of electric energy would be
generated. .

At some seasons 'of the year this
water wlll then be used for Irriga
tion but 'at other times it cannot
be used for this purpose which
makes it necess ary to provide
some means of disposal . At first
engineers considered restoring it
to the river when not needed by
means of the Dane Creek water
shed but a survey soon proved that
this was impracticable in that Bus
sell park· and much of the farm
land north of Ord would be inun
dated by the great volume of wat
er.

It has been suggested that a lake
In the hllls west or southwest of
Ord might be form~d at reasonable
expense and that this lake could
be used also as a storage reservoir
by means of which some irriga
tion in upper Mira Valley might be
possible. It has also been suggest
ed that the state fish and game de
partmentmight be willing to share
the expense of this artificial lake
Inasmuch as Valley county has no
state park. All discussion is pure
ly in the preliminary stages and
nothing may come of it, Mr. Har
denbrook stressed, but he suggest
ed that the Rotary club, the Cham
ber of Comm€rce, the city council
and other civic bodies Investigate
this angle as a ll}ke would be a de
cided asset to OM.

. The surveyors are pressing their
work forward as rapidly as pos
sible but it probably will be two
weeks before the survey Is com
pleted, Mr. Hardenbrook said.
About three weeks of office work
will then be required for the pre
paration of plans and blue prints.
Dr. Clark Mickey, head of the Uni
versity of Nebraska engineering de
partment, and Roy Cochrane, state
engineer, wlll then have to approve
the plans before they are carried
to the Reconstruction Finance Cor
poration in Washington for final
approval.

Attorney C. A, Sorensen, of Lin
coln, has just returned from a vis
it to Washington and was again
given encouragement by R. F. C.
engineers on both LoUP valley pro
Jects, MI'. Hardenbrook said.

A meeting of the executive com
.mlttee of the loc.al project Is to be
held in Ord tonight. at which time
Scotia business men wlll report on
whether that community wants to
join the project or not.

All of the signs are encouraging,
both as regards irrigation and pow
er, Mr. Hardenbrook says, and the
engineers believe the project to be
entirely feasible in every respect.

Intuested In Irrigation.
John Capp and Edward Karmen,

..¥f Iowa, and John Hewitt, whose
home is in Missouri, were in Ord
Tuesday Inspecting land that will
come under the irrigation ditch
when the project is completed,
with a view to purchasing. They
seemed much impressed with the
prospects and the low prices at
which land can be purehased now,

Notice.
I w1ll not be in my office Friday

afternoon or 'Saturday and will
ask patients who want to consult
me this week end to make an ap
pointment for Friday morning. Dr.
F.' A. Barta. 4-1t

-I. C. and Frank Clark and
families enjoyed a birthday din
ner last Wednesday evening in the
home of Mrs. Mabel Anderson.
Two members of the family had
birthdays, one on the 12th and the
other on the 13th,
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Summit Hill News
Mrs. H, C. Stevens and daugh

ters Hazel and Leon~ visited in the
George F1isk home Sunday eVl}
nlng.

Mrs. Herman Desel and Mra.' Et.
mer Stevens visited fn the Allan
Tappan and Cli1ford Col11ns homes
Monday afternoon.

Little Elva Arnold has been hav
Ing infection in her hand but, is
better. Dr. McGrew has been
treating it.

Anna and Jaunita Fisk and Mil
dred McGee visited school district
47 Friday of last week.

Mrs. Harry Stevens bought 350
baby chickens from Goff's hatch-
ery Wednesday.' '

The pupils of Districts 47 and 66
enjoyed an Easter egg hunt and
party Friday afternoon.

Dean Fuss was one of the con
testants at the track meetFr~day

in Ord.
Hazel and Leone Stevens stayed

in town over Saturday and took the
teachers exams. ,

Mrs. Elmer Stevens cut her
thumb on the right hand while
cranking her car Sunday morning.

Most of the farmers have finish
ed sowing their small grain and
are getting the ground ready for
corn.

Rev. McCarthy and W. ,L. D. Au
ble called at C, O. Philbrick's
Wednes(lay.

Mrs. Raymond Pocock of Ansley
spent Friday here,

•

Haskell Creek

Du PONT HOUSE PAINT is and decay; Unusual spreading and
your insuran~e against decay covering~wer. Attractive colors to

and costly repair bills. give your house new freshness and
This paine proves its ability to beauty, •• to keep up its value. AI

withstand weather attacks, before present low prices you can't afford
it leaves the manufacturer. It's pre- to use anything but the best. Let us
tested before it goes on your house. show you a color card and discuss
It is the killd ofpaint you want these all your paint nee~s. There's a
days to guard vicar spots against roe . d~ pont product for every purpose.

\ /

Sack Lumber &Coal Co. )) )) Ord

Drive around and
)

»';I~~(I ~"~ES··
to a filling of summer-grade
TEXACO MOTOR OIL
CRACK-PROOF~ LONGER LASTING

Texaco Super Service Station \
D. E, 1'royer Mgr,

Last Friday morning 'the teach
ers and pupUs 'of the Haskell
Creek school went to Ord to take
part in the annual rllJ"al high
school field meet. In the scholas
tic' events, which were in the
morning, our school won secOnO
place, the Barker school being
.some ten points ahead but in the
afternoon athletic contest Has)iell
Creek gained enough points to
make them the victors In the
events of the whole day, thereby
winning the silver cup which Js
awarded for first place. Last year
this school won the banJl-er which
is the award for second place.
Needless to say the whole com
muulty is very proud of their
school.

There were fifty-seven in Sun
day schOol Sunday morning. Af
ler' a plcni<: dinner there was an
Easter program consisting of
plano solos by Anna Aagaard, vo
cal duets ,by Miss Valoorg and
James Aagard and talk by Rev.
Real, all of which was very pleas-
Ing to the group. '

Tuesday evening neighbors and
friends helped Will Nelson cele
brate his birthday.

J. L. Nelson anJl daughter Lena
of Winner S. D., drove down Tues
day to hefp the former's brother,
Will Nelson celebrate his birthday.
They \remained IlLIltil Wednesday
noon for a visit with other rela
tives in this vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Philbrick and
daughter Della of North Loup vis-'
lted Sunday at Ben Philbrick's and
in the C. O. PhUbrlck ,home. LOST 40 POUNDS ON

Mr. and Mrs. John Tift of Eric-
son, Mr... ftnd Mrs. Ben Morris a\ld DOCTOR'S ADVICE
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Michalek and son "I'm a user of Kruschen Salts all
w-ere Sunday guests at Martin a reducing remedy and can say
Michalek's.

Mrs. Henry J 0 r g ens en and they are fine. Have lost more than
daughters, visited Saturday after- 40 Ibs. in the past year. Am grad
noon with Mrs. Frank Dworak and ually reducing as my doctor ad
Miss Agnes Christensen. vises." Miss Bertha Waldo, Ha.-

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nelson and man, N. Dak. (Oct. 30, '32),
son, Mr. an<l. Mrs. Walter' Jorgen- Once a day take Kruschen Salta
sen and family and Alma. Jorgen- -one-half t-easpoonful in a glass
sen were at WUl Nelson's Sunday of hot wat-er first thing every
evening. Mr. and Mrs. Wes Miska morning. Besides losing ugly fat
and children were at C. 0, Phll- SAFELY you'll gain In health and
brick's Sunday evening. physical attractiveness-constlpa-

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dana and tlon, gas and acidity wHl cease to
Lorraine and Junior called at John bother-you'll fool younger-more
~edbalek's Sunday evening. . active-full of ambition-clear skin

Stomach Sufferers Elsie Nelson spent Wednesday -sparkling eyes.

I Marvel At Ne\
W-r nIght at Wilmer Nelson's. A jar that lasts 4 weeks costs but
,y Lloyd Welniak was a supper a trifle at any drugstore in the

3-MI'nute Rell'ef egvUeenstlnga.t Frank Miska's Friday world-but demand and get Krus-
chen and If one bottle doesn't joy-

People who have suffer-ed for Mr. and ,Mrs. Walter .Torgensen fully please you-money back.
years from stomach agonies are called at Mrs, J. Aaagaard's Sun-
marveling at the quick relief of day. Frazier Funeral Home, Ord, tf
Blsma-Rex, a new, deliclous-t!\stlng 1-- ... _
antacid powder. And its comfort
Is lasting, too! It acts four ways.
Neutralizes -excess acid; reliev-es
stomach of' gas; soothes mem
branes; and aids dlgestiQn. Get
Blsma-Rex today at Ed, . Beranek's
Rexall Drug Store.

,It'sTime for Picnics,
j Steak Fries and

Wiener Roasts
Now is the time when th~ c~l1 of the outdoors is

strongest, when you like. tQ t~ke yqur own £a~ily or
a ~roup o£ friends and journey to some quiet spot in
the hills or near the river and enjoy a sociable meal

cloFe to nature.

If you are planning a picnic you'll need a ham to

boil or a tender roast to slice when it gets! cold, Or
pe~hapsyou plan a steak fry and need those thick cuts
that taste so good w,hen broiled over, an open fire,

Or a wiener roast.

For all of these events let us help'; We've been

purveying fine meats for years and can please you.

Pecenka 8 Perlillskl
Meat ,Market

Because of the lack of accommo
dations for the perpetuation of the
centuries-old custom of housing
farm animals fn the same struc~

ture with their owners, Italian
farmers have refused to occupy
the new homes erected In the earth-, t"<N_fflrH_H4"N""'H4"N""'H4"'###<""-""'''''-'''''''N_H4~'''''H04'''''
quake region, near Naples, It~ly.

I

After Sam Olson, of Chic'ago, Ill.,
discovered that he had inadvertent
ly bundled a sock which contained
bonds worth $2,700 with the week'S
wash, he made a quick dash to the
laundry-but the sock and its val·
uable cotltents could not be located.

Sleepy After Meals?
Watch For Poisons

A dopey, tired feeling is usually
a sign of bowel poisons, that breed
germs. Get rid of them with Ad·
lerlka. ' Acts on both upper and
lower bowels witthout discomfort.
Ed F. Beranek, druggist.

UUUttUttmuttutttttUUtUUttmtuWt1

Four counUe~ in this region now
have county judgeti who are quite
young, don't you know.

Ben Rose at Burwell, Johnnie
And-ersen at Ord, etc.

Someone said to me recently, , •
"why shouldn't we have new' om
cers and young omcers in all these
positions? Just see what a mess
older p-eople got us into, and now
we have to get out of it1"

Mebbeso, but I think we would
have had just as many troubles,
economically spea~ing, with any
other set of omce incumbents
Young or old. Don't you?

-000-
Many poeople, se~dlng fn recipes,

take the occasion to tell me how
m"uch they enjoy the Quiz, all of it,
not my part. These Subscribers
are so complimentary I f-eel rather
guilty sometimes to think I haven't
answered th-ese letters personally.

Often these corretipondents include
a note about h{)w many years the
Quiz has been a weekly vfsitor' at
theIr homes. I wonder just who
has taken this paper the longest!
I remember Mrs, N. P. Fogt, now
of Aurora, mentioned their family
receiving the Quiz, for 35 or 36
years, or shortly after their mar
riage, and I am sure Mrs. Fogt isn't
the long-est time subscriber, either.

How long have you taken it?
Write in and tell us, Incidentally,
If you no longer live here, Include
a note about yourself for other
old friends to read.'

-000-
Here is what W. W. Haskell has

to say, about a certain 1I1y pool
(a cute Ul round one with brick
sides: "Not to be outdone by Presi
dent Roosevelt and his $30,000
swimming pool at the White House,
County Clerk Ign. KUma' Is buUd
ing a bathtub in his back yard. He
declares, in self defense, that thla
outdoor tub wUl not cost $30,000
nor wUl it be. paid for by popular
subscription. But the question that
arises in ~y mind is how will Ign.
square himself with his neighbors,
who w11l have to pull their shades
down, and keep them down till
KUma has donned ~is bathroQe."

-000- ......
Shubl>ery was never so cheap,

reapy a bargain, as it is this year.
Nurserymen are overstocked be
cause people haven't had the money
to buy it, and so prices have drop
ped. 1f you ar& going to beautify
your place, please try to do it this
yea~ '" "

And let all your neIghbors enjoy
the pr-eUy growing things about
your home each time they pass. In-
ludlng me. ' , ,

-000- "
.Kite-flying is in it's usua.l spring

time boom, I nQtlce by the number
of youngsters running down
avenues.

I wonder if It Is as much fun to
try to fly a freakish looking kite
you've bought as it is to make your
own? 'And enjoy pounding your
fingers royally? Roller-skating,
playing marbles, and even chalking
the sidewalks with cartoons and
crossing-out games are other pop
ular sports.
, Also tennis playing. The court
across from the high school is in
continual diimand by the youngsters
for wholl\ it was prepared. ,The
game, much in vogue with them,
provll}.es dandy exercise, a whole
some pastime, a lot of fun. In fact
they like it so much that some of
the ardent more elderly tennis
players, such' as Mike Kosmata,
have to get up quite early to get a
chance to use the courts.

-000-
Other cities have found using

the vacant lots for raising gardens
a practical plan for their poorer
citizens. By furnishing seed and
finding lots. these people may use
fr-ee of charge, large gardens are
possible at little expense.

Raising fn this way much more
foodstuff than can be used up this
summer, many cities decided It was
practical to provide tin cans and
sealing apparatus with which to
can the surplus for next winter. So
that a duplication of the extensive
county and city cha,rlty projects did
not have to be provided the follow
Ing winter.

-000-
And we should have a public doy

of prayer and thanksgiving because
these vacant lots are no longer in
weeds. If you don't believe me,
stop to admire the lot Messrs.
Blessing and Sowl have done &0
much with, .. isn't it attractive?
And do you remember how it used
to look?
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,THE ORD 'QUIZ ~~h!:~~r?:l~ri~rc~~~~::~~~: r-MY~O;n-a;lu';n-1J Last'~Chance' G-C'!!-"T~L~:y_-E_UM-C_·_-060._-!~U~M~~~:J ED WYNN, the Fire-Chief. says: . <V,
Ord, Valley Cou~ty, Nebraska We could build a wall around our' u,. u. D. f,.EGGETT' ",', ' NELL ':,

town, if we care tl;) do it, and coni.- L •..--____________ N','0"t'IIt'e', ,.', ORAl an J RFI L
i
,

C H. D. LEGGETT - - - PUBLI~P.lER poel pe~ple who want to sell us Something that President Roose- . .., a r ',',. ",
E C L E bread or nop or ice cream either to Do vou use lots of eggs in cook- •

• • EGGETT - • • •• DITOR r th velt said a while back was con- , , I "1,, '," ,...~"pay a high inspection fee for, e strued to mean that he favored the As, w~ "told you l~st ing? i'1
• 1i'ntered at the Postomce at Ord, privllege or build a factory here, U. S. gettfng into t"e world court, w,eelt,' w,,e must return to You should, They are good for _hO" J~ .

... M il pay taxes h-ere and employ Ord"" you. .,- C' ..r'Nebraska, as Second Class a people, I have tailed to see anything more the $2 price. We want They are also good for your ~ ," "

J(atter Under Act of March 3, 1879, The ,Quiz fs not recommending ~~r~~:~~t~p~o:g ~~ ~'::nSg;fti~ to give 'everyone' who' community, When you use eggs sO 0 ~,'. ,_~
that Ord pass such an ordinance. mixed up In a,n,t forefgn a1faira. has nott~1ren advantage you help the farmers of this local-
We do not favor buUdlng a wall r h $l~' h itr, for remember this is a rural

~MEMBERc::::::::::n around our town, unless the unfair -0- 0 t e prIce, a c ance community, and Ord a farmer's
NEB~~SSAsSOCIA~ tactics of communities that now I don't believe much in the ad- to' do so. 1\1ost of you trading pOfnt, and we have no busi-
~ 19M ,~,ON sell us a large portiop. of our bread, ministratlon's price fixing plans, If have aheady done this. ness health except through them,
~ .:..: ~ pop and ice cream /llakes it neces- the government will do something ,A day, glhst be set for Therefore, it is good for your health

TIUa paper II represented for .eneral sary for 1.I,S to do it as a matter. of to ,gfve the farmers' and small home h ~, <t d in general, both physical a~d where
advertilina by the Nebruu I'r_ setr-preservation. . owners'time so they can hang onto t e' return to 'G'2 an money is conoorned,

. Aaaoclatloa.· thefr homes unlU the present hard that. wilt be done next French Noodles.
times are pv,er and until fmproved 'week,' and' after that Grate very fine thr-ee medium
conditions come, I believe that is date, t.,'>,~i,ll be the Quiz sized raw potatoes,' add one egg,
all ,that fs necessary. I beJieve it .U ,'t one-fourth teaspoon baking powder,
Is true- that many homes, farm and price. , 'non't blame us pinch of salt, flour to stiften until
otherwi~e. are !low.held with .lIlOf91 if you fail to get the you can handle the dough. Pinch
against them than they wUl be Quiz at $1. oft pieces the size of small marbles'l
worth fn many rears to come. Farm and between the palms roll them
land for instance" is only worth I1.-----.....------- into a thin roll about two inches
what it w11l pay a fair rate of re- long. When ail Are rolled drop in-
turn on and there are plenty of r--------------.....: to boiling water, cook four minutes.
Valley county ,farms that are now Dip out noodles into a dIsh, pour
mortgaged for more than they are When' You and I '1 some melted butter over them, also
worth. Such farms or homes had • W Y two cups browned bread crumbs
better be turned over to the poeople , ere ounJC. which have been ni:1xed with sugar.
who hold the mortgage and bought L ' .Maggie 1 Mrs. J'ames Weber. Ph1lllps, WIs.
back at a faire~e. ~_.__-.__........._.__~- Pineapple Butterscotch Cake.

Cream one-fourth cup butter
There are a. lot of fellows yelUng . 2/i Years Ago Thl!j Week. wl~h one cup sugar, add three well

for boor who would better be try- Dr. Hemph1ll bought ,the Sam beaten eggs, then put In two-thirds
ing to make arrangements to get Brown propeI:tjr in North Loup and cup milk alternately with two cups
hold of enough bread and meat to was planning'to build a new home, flour, three teaspoons baking pow
prop-erly take care of their famlUes. Alvin Blessing and Henry Marks der and one-half, teaspoon salt.
Beer is not a necessity of life. It returnedfrom'an inspection of the Lastly put in one teaspoon van1lla.
is a luxury and comparatively few irrigated lands near Holly, Colo. Grease the pan, then drop some
people are in shape at this time, Neither bought but Mr. Marks took butter in the bottom of the llan, put
to enjoy all the luxuries they want. an option on two forty acre tracts in one-kalf inch layer of brown

-0- and eXpeCted to buy one of them as sugar, on which lay the broken
AllOther thing, if you w1ll ~p an investment. . . pineapple slices. Spread the dough

your mouth shut and your ears and George G~onand. Jack O'Leary over this and bake fifty minutes.
eyes open yOU :wm observe those wrestled at the Or(\ opera house, Herve with whipped cream.
who are so strongly insisting on re- Glon winning in two straight falls. Thressa Spotanskl, Ashton
turn of boor, never saw the old Less tban two dozen fans attended. Lady Balthnore Nut Cake,
saloon days. They are too young Harry Doran, of Burw-ell, who Cream together one-half cup but-
to have done so. and they don't was attending Kearney MUltary ter with two cups sugar unUl
know a thing about oondltlons Academy, was spending a .few days cr-eamy. ,Add one-half teaspoon
when there were llceWled saloons, in Ord as the guest of Maggie Post. van1lla and three-fourths cup sw-e-et
I can well remember when there Ord was becoming the mecca for milk, mix well., Put in two and
were three or fOUT saloons in Ord saloon k~pers for the whole val- one-half cups flour which has boon
and when a lady was vert seldom ley, as most >of the valley except sifted with two teaspoons baking
seen on the north side ot the square Ord had voted dry. Ernie MU- powder, Fold In thestl1fly beaten
in Ord where the saloons were burne was about to move his &tock whites of eight -eggs. Add one cup
grouped. It was no place for a lady of wet goods from Arcadi~ to Ord, chopped walnut meats and bake in
In those days and if the saloons re- a St. Paul man was about to move a moderate oven.
turn, as I verily believe tbey wm, his saloon here, >one of the Mrs. Chris Kirby, Rt. 2.
the part of town where they are Adamek's was opening up on the
locat-ed wUl be no place for a lady Masin corner and Sam Dumond was Sunshine Cake,
again. TaiA may not sound so good circulating his petition, all of these Sift one clip cake flour once,
to those who are advocating the in addition to saloons already es-' measure, add one-half cup sugar,
return of wine and beer. They will tablished her-e., sift four more times. Add one
claim the saloons w1ll not be re- WhUe hauling hay from stack to fourth teaspoon salt to six egg
turned. I believe the return of barn Reinard Fuss was hit on the whites and beat with a flat wire
wine and beer is just an entering side of the head by the hay fork whisk. When foamy add one-halt
wedge and that the saloon is sure and fell,' striking his head and teaspoon cream of tartar and con-
to come back. knocking him ullconsclous. He tinue beating until the wb:lsk leaves

:-0- was not badly hurt. a faint line when. drawn acro~s the
They say 3.2 beer is not fntoxl- Ed Kallal and wm Clark were surface of the egg whites. Add

cating but we all know better. We getting their affairs in shape to another half cup of sugar gradually
all who are over 35 years old, know leave for Alberta, Canada to make while beating until fine and even
that 3;2' beer wil make a man sUly their homes. textured, and the egg whites stand
drunk and we have seen It do so in peaks, bp.t not dry. Fold In four
many times, Whenever it is sold I beaten egg yolks and one-half tea-

20 Years Ago Th s Week. t t F ld i thein Ord men w1ll get drunk and the spoon lemon ex rac. 0 n
men who sell the beer to them will An April blizzard drifted the flour a small amount at a time.
make the claim that the drunken- snow two or three feet deep in Ord carefully, until all is used. Pour
ness was caused by the buyers and stalled the Union Pacific train. into ungreased tube pan and bake
spiking the beer. In some caSeS ,Edward" seven year old son of In a slow oven, 300 degrees F. for
that w1llbe true too, and that is the Jake Shoemaker, was run over by 30 minutes, Increase the heat
way hard liquor wlll have a better a heavy disc and his leg was sijghtly ,and bake 35 minutes more.
chance to come back and each suc- broken in two placeti. Remove from oven and invert pan
ceedlng legislature w1ll let the bars Henry Fales sold his popular for one hour or until cold.
down a little more until in a few retitaurant to Fred McMindes, get- Bessie Lehecka, Comstock
years we wlll again hav-e saloons. tin~ a good price.· Mustard
As this is written the legislature Julia VanDrl-e1 was elected prin- Stir to a paste one tablespoon
has not as yet passed the beer bUl clpal of Ord high school and other butter, four tablespoons ground
but it seems certain it wUl be done, teachers elected Included Grace mustard. Add one full cup sugar,

-0- Work, Olive McBeth and Grace De- two level tablespoons salt, one and
Some believe the people wUl vote Lashmutt, one-half cups cream. Cook In a

to keep Nebraska dry if and when A new Catholic diocese was es- double boiler, Add the yolks of
they have a chance to vote, as they tablIshed in c-entral Nebraska and four or five eggs, stirring all the
probably will next year. But I am l<'ather James A. Duffy of Cheyenne, time unUl it is thick. Take from
doubtful about that. I believe this Wyo., was named as bishop. . He the stove and beat one cup vinegar
state will follow Michigan and go was makIng his home in Kearney. (less If it is very strong) into It
wet. Th-ere are too many voters slowly. This will keep well, and Is
who never saw the evU effects ofl To Cemetery Lot O,,'ners, excellent.
the, saloon and they don't know Ordinance No. 80, provides for Mrs., C. O. Twombley, Arcadia
much about It. the perpetual care and malnten-

-0- ance of lots in the Ord City Ceme-
I don't think It would be at all tery upon payment of sums as fol-

unreasonable for the county board lows: :
to pass a resolution saying that Whole Lot~$75.00. '
nothing in the way of such foods Half 4>ts or Less-$50.00.
as potatoes, fresh garden vegetables This ordin,"nc~ was created for
and canned vegetables, would be the purposeqf taking care of a de
furnished to the poor of Ord next mand much' fn evidence at this
winter. There is no Ord family time, and f,psures non-residents
that cannot provide all these things and others that lots owned by them
for themselves if they will be w1ll alwa)"s rec-eive the necessary
thrifty and work and those who attention and be kept In good con-
have to pay the taxes had not ought ditlon. .
to, have to feed them, We earnestfY recommend that lot

-0- owners place their lots In Perpet-
The passing of S. F. 310 seems to ual Care and in~ure that they will

give the Idea to outsiders that' this never appel\f neglected or forgot
valley will go ahead and have pow- ten. For further Information com- The 30-acre rosarium at Sanger
er and irrigation aevelopment, If munlcate with, the City Clerk. 4-lt Ihausen, Germany, contains more
the requests for a copy of th~ Quiz Cemet~ry Commltt-ee than 350,000 rose bushes comprls-
from outside is any indication. One Or<J City Cemetery. ing 9,000 varieties.
real estate man wrote, saying that
he had several parties who would
be Interested In coming here to look
for land as soon as Irrigation was
assured and wanted to subscribe
for the Quiz at once. ~other ask
ed about the chance for Installing
a c-ertaln kind of business In Ord.
I bellev~ this valley Is going to en
ter upon an era of great fmprove
ment and prosperity. I believe
that before the summ-er is over we
will hear the ring of hammer and
saw In Ord and all up ,and down
the valley and I' should not be sur
prised If business places and resi
dences would be at a premium In
the whole valley before snow flies
again. '

-0-
And I have been wondering,

In connection with this project, if
the survey shows it to be practical
and we go ahead, if we can't figure
out some method of building a good
sized lake In 'conn-ectlon with the
project, 81t Qr near Ord, There is
nothing that would give greater
pleasure or attract more attention
to Ord at this time. Possibly the
state might be interested in help
ing to give this county something
along that Une. Lt has done so in
many of the surrounding counties.
Anyhow this is an idea that is
worth thinking about and anyone
who has an idea along this Une
should be heard.
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MR. CUSHING'S RECORD.
"From Rags to Riches, or 'the

~rm ' Boy's Success," ' "
Something Uke this, something

J"emlnlscent Of good old Horatio
~lger, might well be said fn de-

•JlicUng the role played by our re
Jlres\entative, Marlon Cushing, fn
tlle state legislature ~ow in session
_t Lincoln. Not that Marlon is a
'001' farm boy, nor did h-e ever go
about i,n rags, nor is he ,verly af
flicted with riches at the presanl
time, but an Alger title could very
.pUy describe his position in the
J)resent house.
r A r-epubUcan in a legislature that

" is overwhelmingly democratic, Mr.
Cushing was expected to have very

•nttle to say about the conduct of
legislation this year. But it de
Teloped that he had a surprising

'10t to say and he has b-een saying
It and, even p}orestrangely, his
colleagues have been, listening to
tum and acting on his advice. He
Is a power in the house.

.' Last term, and in the term before
that, Mr. Cushing as a republican
In G. O. P, controlled l-egislatures.
WOn his spurs. Not by voUng

_. blindly with the majority, for he
" has never followed that policy.

Quite often he was voting with the
, minority party but .afways he voted
tor what he thought was right.
This year his consistency in vating
IUs honest convictions bore fruit

'lJld Marlon found himself trusted
and honored by both republicans

,and democrats.
I~ The Associated Pretis, in a dis-l-; patch printed In all state dalUes
t'I"~'/ J'TIday, has much to'say about Mr.

"" Cushing. "The Ord solon is in th-e
.', I peeuliar position of W'i~ldlng more
, , Influence in a democratic legisla-

';'.. .... . ture than he had in previous re-

f
"..'.',.~ .,',' -publican assemblIes," the dispatch1lays. "Completely in~ependent,

• Cushing was at odds with the re
, publican leaders in 1931 more fre

quently than he was with them.
,And this session he pUoted bills
embodying several of the major
democratic campaign pledges such

"
,~. : as repeal of the party circle and

Intangible tax law."
r, f'Cushing knows the· technlq~er And technicalities of procedure Uke

( ·~ar~~l~: ~~~~:te~h~r~:~ r~~o~l:
'. ' "When ,an opponent in a debate
_~, 60esn't kn'Ow how to get what he

1(. • " . wants, Cu'shlng doesn't hesitate to
V tell how to do it, and then argues
• "galnst doing it."
f: Repr. Cushing's leadership in the

I
';"'" "-..,-... house fight for S. F. No. 310, the

urigatlon enabling act, was mqnu
mental and for his valiant work in
\hIs connection he should be hon-

f),' ored br his constituents. This ed-
if'" ltor doesn't agree with him in his
" , Tote against the resubmlsslon bill.

f,C' ::~~tr! h:~:t tr~d t~U~I:~ve~~fifh~
j.~' question of prohibition. repeal be..r,: ,fng brought to a popular vote, but
L' w~ honor him for his consistent

t',- .'. .tand against liquor, which he hon-
• I ~stlT believes to be wrong.

f
",! ,~: Our representative is not an of-

'fce-seeking politician. He consent-
, " ", ed to mak-e the race for hfs present\. <:. job because he honestly believed
(. , "'-: ,that he could be of service to Val-
:l .' ' ley and .Giarfield counties. His

I." ~'. ,confidence n hlmseJf has boon
l lusUfied time and time again andf'. ' 'wUl continue to be justified. Mar

fon Cushing will not be out of pOU-
\.,~.: tics when this session of the legls

,Iature ends. He is qualified for
more important public positions
than he now holds. Republicans
,nd democrats ,aUke may join in
.upporting Cushing, and do because
they know that he can be trusted,
always, to fight for what he be.

,{ Jievea to be right, rllgardless of the
effect it may have upon his own
poUtical future. Men like Mr.
Cushing are needed,ln public offlc~
and two years from now we must
see that Marlon is drafted to a po
sition of greater responsibility at
!4I1c<>ln or at Wa.shington.

'\, rA WALL ~OUND A TOWN.
At Lincoln recently a dry clean-

Ing war was raging. An Omaha
~. dry cleaning firm was making a

jl price in Lincoln of 55c for cleaning
• and pressing a suit, was trucking

, \he clothes to Omaha, doing the
,'Work there and trucking them
ba~k to Lincoln. Lincoln dry
oleaners, who charged 70c for the
same work, w-ere irate. They suc~
oeeded in getting the Lincoln city
~uncll to pass an ordinance that
stopped the Omaha flrm's activities
over night and since the Nebraska
aupreme court upheld the constitu
tionality of this ordinance small
towns all over the state are given
an effective weapon for stopping
the ruinous encroachment of city
tfrms, If they care to hlvoke it.

The ordinance is v-ery 'simple,
'Jlroviding simply ,that any dry

cleaner may operate in, Lincoln
Jlrovlding .his plant is Insp-ected
and approved monthly by an In
spector appointed by the city coun
ell. The charge for this Inspection
Is only $1 and all cleaning plants
must submit to It. The joker is
that the inspector must charge a
mileage fee of 50c per mlle when
ever the plant to be inspected is
located outside of the corporate
limits of the city of Lincoln.

Omaha cleaners, confronted with
. the necessity of paying a monthly

expense of about $75 for the privi
lege of doing business In Lincoln,
naturally withdrew from that city.

An ordinance of this kind could
lie passed by a town like Ord. with·
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25cMEN'S
ATH'TIC UNIONS

Porto Rican Gowns
Hand Embroidered, beautiful

styles. Saturday Only-

2 FOU.: (D
NEWEST

HANDBAGS
Grained Leatherette, white and
colors. One of the smartest yet.
Silk Moire Lining. Large Coin
purse, mirror and still plenty of,
room for all of your parapher
nalia.

EACH (D
Men's Everyday! Sox.
Engineer and Fireman Delight

Plain colors, brown, grey, black

4 pair. . .. 44e,
Men's Slipover
, SWEATERS

Plain White Rayon Material
Honey Combwea~

EACH····.····W

Made of checke4 nainsook, full
cut, well made. Sizes 3~ to 46

2 :FOR (D

25cMEN'S
ATHLETIC SHIRTS
. Fine ribbed shirts, ma4e of

combed cotton yarns. Sizes
34 to 46

2 FOU....•... (1)

21•

.,

SILKS

FULL FASHIONED

PURE SILK
H OS E

Men's 25c
'DRESS HOSE

New patterns in solid silk
crepes, plaids and prints

Hand Made.

Chiffon and Service
Not' an ordinary 50c qual
ity-but much better-and
very exceptional at

PAIl~··ID

Well made, full cut, of hickory
stripe and pin check. Sizes 2 to
8.

EACH... :: ...~

Plain sil}ts and fancies . . • A
special value.

2FOR :.~
MEN'S49c

DRESS SHIRTS
Plain and fancy broadcloths.
Collar attached styles, size 14 to
17. '

EACH (D
CHILD'S49c
PLAYSUITS

EACI;I ..... : ..(1)••

. item was planned to save you money. Many are every
day needs and ~any are styled, items featured for you.
Buy here each day-Values are such that we cannot
guarantee quantities to last.

25c Men"s and Boys'
. SHORTS

49c Fabric Gloves

RAYON UNDIES
Plain and fancy trim Bloomers.

Panties and Steplns.

White, Eggshell, Beige, in new
flare and sl1p-on styles.

EACH (])

2 FOR (lb

•

Coats

Just as long as they la~t, and
belie"e it or not, they are all
wool polos and wool crepe,
all silk lined and everyone a
new Spring style. Colors,'
tan, ~rey, navy. Sizes 14 to 4-i.

••

Very Special Offer o_n

..... _",.4 ,•
:_ ........

Rayon
Sweater-Blouses

Each

Dainty lacy knit pastel colored
Sweater Blouses. Regular 59c. While

they last.

t (

. WOMEN'S
RAYON GOWNS

49c Women's Scarfs,
Plain and printed taffetas and

new crep~s. New styles.,(]). , ,
EACH .

Full cut, lace and applique trim,
paste-l oolors.

EACH (])

25cRAYON
SILK'HOSE

, .

i

•1
, i I
I . ,'.'
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SILKS

--'~

All Silkk Prints-Plain Flat Crepe
--Printed Rayon Taffeta-Plain
C 'r ink I e. Crepe-Printed Sport
Silks-Printed Chiffon-a 11 in
cluded in this big special at

PERYARD···ID
25c FOXCROFT

-SHEETING

Thursday, Friday 'and Saturday, April 20
Three big days of unusual value giving at the Golqen
Rule. For these three days we'are featuring values. that
will attract, many' new customers and please our old
friends. Every item featured is under"priced, every

PLAINand
PRINTED

10c CHILDREN'S
ANKLETS

'I~··:'····-·-·-----~-I rt=IJ::IJ::IJ::IJ::IJ::IJ::I.c:::IJ::ICJ::IJ::IJ::I,J::IClc:iClJ::=J::Ic:lClClClClJ::IClc.lClJ::IC

-;~7~~~~:~~7:~;:t!D.... .. . /It:' (7,'- '~a ' ~ "rj' &"~,"\ " , '
~rs~h:.r~~~n~:la~~:~eo/e '~~. ~~~ D .' , e" , . 'Q ett" u e ,a~es'·Mrs. Will Valasek and family, Mr.
and Mrs. J. F. Valasek and family.
Mrs. Mary Klima and fam.lly and
Mr. and Mrs. JoeoBartu and family. D

-Friday Mrs. Ed Gnaster and
daughter went to St. Paul. Mr.
Gnaster drove down Sunday and
spent the 'day and brought his D
family home in the evening.

-Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bouda had
several guests at their Easter
Sunday dinner, Mrs. Frank ~rahu· D
Uk and daughters Bess and Mil
dred, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Wozniak
and baby, Rudolph Krahulik and D
fa~lly, Mrs. Mary Beran, Mr. and
Mrs. Ign. Klima an,d two children
and Mrs. Thomas Williams.

-Saturday Mr. and Mrs. John D
Lanham and Madams Will Hather
and James Vanskike drove to Eric
son for a day's fishing.

-The children in the countn D
home of Mr. and Mrs. Archie Boyce ~~
are recovering from a severe ill- ~~
ness. The baby was in the most ,
serious condition and it is far from D
well.

-There was a Methodist ken
sington last Wednesday afternoon D
inthe, home- of l~Irs. C. A. Hager.
Madams Archie Bradt and R. C
Bailey were co-hostesses. Madams
Al Bohy and l-tores McMindes as- D
1!lsted at the serving hour. There
were sixty lad,ies in attendance.
A short program was enjoyed, the
Aagaard s,isters giving two instru- D

. mental selections and Marjory
Jean Smith two readings. I

--'Mr. and Mrs. Neil Peterson
and children of, Davis Creek' and DWhite and pas~el colors. With Women's fine gauge rayon in
Mr. and Mrs. John Lanham of Ord fancy tops. all colors. -
were 'Visiting Sun4p.y in the coun- (lb' , (D
try home of Mr. and Mrs. George .

Kirb~ythlan Sisters wlll 00 in ses- D5 FOR ',' ,. , 2 FOR · ~ . .. ' ,
slo'n thiS evening in their hall.

-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
:ruu~rc::ll. were visiting relatives D MARQUISETTE

-Arnold Bros., of Springdale Cretonne Drapes A LCAS
entertained several relatives on D P NE URT IN
Easter Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Leon /
McMindes and children. 'Mr. and Ready Made. Heavy Material Ecru color, 40-inch width with
Hu. L. W.Seerley and Miss Dor- fringe ends. "
othy. Mr. and Mrs. Park Cook and D '(lb
family and Mr. and Mrs. Lores' (lb
McMindes and sons. 2 PAIR "2PAIR' FOR '-The Kensington group of the , • • • • • •• . •• "
'Methodist Aid will m~et April 26 D
in the home of Mrs. Wilbur Casso
Maftams Claude Romans and R. J.
Stoltz w1ll be co-hostesses.

-Mr. and Mu. Charley palma-I
tier are not looking for their
daughters this sum mer. They
have four in Chicago 'but as this is
the year of the worlds fair, they
will stay at home, Most every
summer some of their children
Tlalt tb.e Palmatier'a in Ord. D

-Mr. and Mrs. Albert McMindes
of Atkinson spent Easter Sunday
with relatives In Bassett.

-Miss Ruth Bradt came from D
Hastings and spent' Sunday with
home people. Saturday, evening
she arrived accompanied by two
g,entleman friends, Art Baumberg- D
er and Fr.ank Cowton. They were
Easter Sunday dinner guests in
the Archie Bradt home, leaving ....
Cor Hastings in the evening. ~

-Eastern Star will be in ses- D
sion tomorrow evening. Madams
Fritz Kuehl jr., Henry Benn and 5c UNBLEA'CHED
W. B. Weekes will serve., D ~

-Yesterday the study Circle of I

the Methodist Aid gave a kenslng- MUSLIN
ton in the church basement. A
program including a one-act play D' 86 inch good quality Muslin. 36 inch wid-th, bleached or brown
was very good. '(D' quality.

-Mrs. Ign. Klima is looking 'm
~rward to aBvisit withdhir sister D10 YARDS.... " 211 YA'RDS "

r,s. H. D. arnes an wo son' 72 . , •• "
from Chicago. Mrs. Bar,nes comes
at this time to see her mother
Mrs. Williams, who is staying in ,Fast Colored 15c Printed Curtain
Ord with the Klima family. Mrs D
r8at~~es expects to arrive April Percale Prints MARQUISE'fTE

-The Ign. Klima family have 36 inch fast colored curtain ma-
added a new bathroom and other DFamous Johnson quality in terial in new print designs.
improvements to their home pro- large assortment Of prints, also (D
perty on L street. Joe Rowbal PSIains." ID'
had charge of the work. D 4 YARDS ' ,

,--Grand Chapter Eastern Sta' , •••••
are meeting in Lincoln May 8th YARDS ; _
:~t~:dl~:m Ord are planning on DFOR ~ ~ PEQUOT TUBING

-Mr. and Mrs. Leslie 'Canfield 40 and 42 inch widtb, bleached
and children of Norfolk were Tis-
iting SUnday with Mrs .Canfield's . (D
sister; Mrs. Jim McCall, a brother, D10c HOPE MUSLIN 2 YARDS ' ,Arlos Thompson and their famUles , • • • •• ,
and with their father, R. C. Thomp- 86 incb, full bl~~hed, the well
son. Dknown brand. M 'W k Sh-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. ,Frank en s or oes
Zulkoski 'and daughter Marjory' '(D Full stock leather with composi-
Mae, Mrs. Lewis Wegrzyn, Stanley 6 YARDS ' ,
Jurzenskl and Bill ZUlkOSki, drove D ' " ....,' tion soles, a special value at
to Elba and spent the day with Mrs. $1.44 per P'al·r
Joseph Jurzenski. The latter is 'SPORT 0'XF:<IORD Drop in andthe mother of Madams Zulkoski,

Weg~:.na~~d ~~~~I;?;n~Z;~~h~Ski DAll white and tan and brown LADIES' see thel!,! Men's Cotton Hose
and daughter Esther of Ansley combination, rubber soles .. • A real sQck for summer wear.
were visiting Sunday with relatives DSizes 4, to 8.' S ·t d C t Black and grey-very special.
in Burwell. They spent the eve-, $144 · UI san oa s ~ '' (lb Men's 49c
ning in Ord with the John Perlin- • per paIr A.ll our regular $9.90 and $12.50 $1.95 Knit Sweaters $1.95 Wash Frocks WORK SHII~TS
ski family. John and Frank are 6 PAIR ' , .\I
brothers a,nd the Madams Perlinski D Coats and Suits in the newest New styles, big puff sleeves, Regular $1.95 January and Feb- , •••••• ' Fancy cheviot work shirts. Our

•are sisters WASH DRESSEo fashions for Spring. New clner pastel colors ruary style, bought for special best make, extra full cut, sizes
• -Mr. a~d Mrs. John Perlinskl , ~ $8 44 close out. 14% to 17.
and daughter, Miss Eleanor were in Made of fine quality print per- • $1.4:4 eacll '$1.44 each MEN'S 49c ' (D
Burwell Sunday visiting Mr. Per- D 1 A d t thi 1 q , . ,
linski's mother and otlier relatives. ca es. won er a s ow GO I' D T' RIB UNIONS A H ' ,

-Saturday evening dinner price. Sizes 14 to 52. Irs ay Inte E C '
guests In the home of Mr. and Mrs. D . (D PAJAMAS 49c KNIT BERE'rS Girll49c Fine rib eqru garmeqt, short (
Lewis Wegrzyn were Mr. and Mrs. EACH ~ , Sizes to 16 WASH FROC'KS sleeve, ankle length. Sizes 36 Men's 220 Weight
Paul Graus of Elba and Mr. and • '". • • • • •• ' '(D' to 46.
Mrs. Pete Jurzenski of cotesfield. _ 'Clever new wanted styles, in OVERALLS

-Pete Anderson of Elba who had D A" spring colors. Fast colored prlnt~ In 16 dainty (D
been a pa~ient in Hill,crest for sev- Priscilla Curtains E ~H........ . ~ styles. Sizes 2 to H. , EACH........ " , Full cut and well made of best
eral weeks, recovering from an op· "«) 220 weight blue denim. Sizes
erati6n, was able Friday to return Ruffled curtains of printed mar- RAYON UNDIES 2 FOR .' • 32 to '2. A feature for theseto his own home. Dquisette, full 81-inch width, • • • • • • • • , -- ..
who~[;/~:arM~~I~e:~a:e;:o~~d ~~~~~~lla style. Special for this Plain and fancy bloomer~, pan- - EACH........ " Boys' Ribbed Unions days. '.ID
visitors Saturday. They left their ID ties and step-ins. Regular 49c SILK DRESSES 3

daughter, Miss Alma in Wolbach D quality, some lace and applique, SILK DRESSES Two button shoulder, short knee .
where she was taking teachers ex- trim. Included are extra and r.tyle, fine cotton suit. Sizes 4 PER PAIR ~ ~ D
aminations. Miss Worm attended ~ ~ double extra si;es. . $6.90 and $5.95 Values to $3.95 016.
the Ord high school a few years PER PAm ID (1l
M~'g ~~ira~~l~f:~~~~ ::~erJ~~: D ' , $4.44 $ Z.94 IEACH.... 2 FOR........ ' , BOYS' 49Herman Miller and Mr. and Mrs. C

.Wm. Moon. . ' J~RSETS I WASH SUITS
Acid Stomach Big Fac- Best quality sanitary napkin. A real value, made of fast col

Packed 12 in box.

Don't let too much acid ruin your 4 B'OX'ES ID, EACH ' ,
stomach. Tll:lt.e Dr. Emil's Adla I • • • • • • ••••• , •

Tablets and quickly overcome acid D
conditions, heartburn,' sour stom· .

~~~gi~~~gestion. Ed F. Beranek. ~Clc::IClC::IClJ::Ic::II::ICI:c::IClJ::IJ::IJ::IC.:lJ:lC=J::IJ::IJ::IJ::IJ::IClClJ::IJ::IClei
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ANNOUNCES

One-Stop
Super Service

New

Hydro-Lilt
We

Wash Cars
Grease Cars
Repair Tires

Phone 114
We will call for YOUl' car,

~erdce It and return It to
1°U.

BROWN
Oil Company

Southeast Comer of Square
Ord

ing a great student of Biblical his
tory, and being recognized as such
by ~UlthorlUes, brings out nry tor
clbly aU ot the paganism, idolatry,
and' barbarism of the Roman Em
pire of that day. He uses for de
taU, the moral free splendor, the
Roman baths, the P0nlP and excite
ment of the Coliseum games, which
prevailed in gay Rome at that time.
In contrast, to great length, the
staunch Christians and their un'·
denying bith to be followers ot
Christ. But, topping all of this
detail of history and religion, the
mass of settings, superb 'action,
thrUl and eJ.citement of the chariot
races and the Roman games, there
is the, most beautiful love stqry
ever filmed.

Thee, •thou and t!).ine are not
spoken In the picture, but inatead,
the modern American lan!u.age
which makes it understandable to
every red blooded American.

The burning of Ancient Rome,
which opens the, picture, and the
fighting of the Roman Gladiators,
scenes of the Roman baths, and the
tender close ups of Fredric March
and Elissa Landi will be remem~

bered. Charles Laughton, Claud
ette Colbert, together with a cast of
4,500 helped to make this picture
possible.

THE SIGN OF THE CROSS, the
film spectacle of 1933, will be
shown at the Ord Theatre, AprU
23-24-25.
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Sunday Nite,
April 23,rd
,Ciemny Hall- '

Elyria
Music by

Bill Eatherton's
Dance Band

Dance

, Methodist Church
Next Sunday night we w11l have

another family supper In the base·
ment at 6:30. People are asked to
bring sandwiches and a covered
dish, also their own plates and
knives, forks and spoons. It will
be in the nature of a reception to
the new members received on East
er Sunday. Dr. Johansen, our dis
trict superintendent will be present
and.will preach at the evening ser~

vice, which will be held In the reg
ular Church lLudito,ium. At this
service there will be a roll call by

Joint News

Hillsd~de News

As a measure ot economy, the
English Government has announc-
ed the abolishment of the custom of Burwell
of supplying free, during each ses·
sion of the House, 12,000 boxes of Adm. 40c and lOc
matches for the smoking rooms of 1\:; ;;;;;;;---_;;;;;;;1
the House ot Commons. I

Joe Risan passed away last Mon~
day about noon. He was a con
genial friend and a respected
neighbor. ,Speaking for the com
munity, our heartfelt sympathy
goes out ,for those who are left to
mourn his going.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill McMindes vis
ited at the Bowers and B)aha
homeS Monday afternoon on ,busi
ness.,

Marie Holden has been visiting
her sister for the past week, Mrs,
Ralph Hansell, near Ord.

Bob McCarty drove another herd
of cattle out from Ord T~~esday,

They lltayed all night at the Mc
Mindes ranc1t T u e s d a 'y. They
started out for their own rand
Wednesday morning.' There were
over 400 head in this bunch.

Everyone is ·bullY plantlnll;, pota
toes and doing their other Sl'ring
work. Holdens have, planted 2t Q.

25 bushels of potatoes. Henry
Chipps has been helping them: '

Paul Howard and a Mr.' Younf(
of near' Ballagh stayed at, thf'
ranch Wednesday night. They
were taking 173 head of warmed
up yearling cattle to Ord for the
Saturday sale. ' ,

Practically everyone from here
attended the funeral of Joe Risan
Wednesday morning. The funeral
was held at the Catholic church
in Ord, Rev. Father Lawler, offi-
ciating. , '

Mrs. Venard Collins was taken
to Ord Thursday where she enter
ed the Weekes hospital for an ap
pendlcitl~ operation. . .•d waso'p
erated upon -Saturday evening and
at last reports was getting along
very nicely.

The Joint school took part in a j
field meet, which was held at Ord
}l'riday. The children made a very
satisfactory showing, but the other
schools entered, being much larg
er. walked away with major hon
ors. Haskell Creek won tlle meet.

The John Miller, J. L. Aber
nethy, Zabloudll and McMindes
families attended the field meet at
Ord Friday.

Jason Abernethy had two horses
get cut In the wire Saturday night
or early .sunday morning. One
was cut quite badly.

The fish must lbe biting at Eric
icson, as evidenced by the num
ber of cars going ·by the ranch
with fish pole$ strapped to their
sides. ,

McMindes' had dinner with the
Arnold boys Sunday, it being
Easter. Other guests In the Ar
nold Bros. home Easter were Mrs.
Parker Cook and children, Mr. and
Mrs. L. W. Seeley and Lores Mc
Mindes and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Wilbur McNamee and John Due
mey.

Ord Church Notes ~~~:~~~ of all ~he members of the
The Wesleyan Glee club wUl ~ive

a program in the high school audio
Spring Gospel Meeting of ,The torlum ton,ight (Thursday) at 8

Bethany Luthenm Church o'clock. Prof. Oscar Bennett will
April 23 to. 25 be with them. There are 25 men In

T'he Rev. Niels B. Hansen, secre-, the club. .
tary of our district, wUl be the Easter Sunday was an eventful
speaker. This is ,the first visit of day in the Ord Methodist church.
the secretary to this field. 'We I The young people of the league had
urge all members and friends of l\. sunrise prayer meeting followed
our church to come out for these with a breakfast at the park. A
meetings."" large e<>ngregatlon was present for

Sunday, April 23: Morning wor· the Sund~y morning service. The
ship 11 a. m. Afternoon senIce choir sang the Hallelujah Chorus
2: 30 p. m. Evening service 8 p. m. from Handel's Messiah. Three

Monday, April 2f: Ladies Aid at babies or small children were bap
Mrs. Pete' Rasmussen at 2 p. m. tized, and 31 new members receiv·
Evening serdces with a special ed in the church. In tll-e evening
message for the young ~eople at 6 the c~oir of 30 voices gave the
p. m" cantata "The Greatest Love" by

Tuesday, April 25: Evening ser· Petrie. Another large congrega-
vice at 8 p. m. tion was present and it was a fit-

The Aagaards have promised spe- ting close of Easter, the greatest
cial numbers for these meetings. day in the church year. A total ot

Memory Verse: "I' am not 671 people had worshipped in the
ashamed of the gospel o.f Christ, for Ichurch during the day. ,
it is a power into salvation for ev- Three small children were bap
ery one that believed." Rom. 1:16.1 tized at the morning service. They

Iwere: Richard Raymond Rathbun,
Christian Science. Luella Edna Hansen, and James

The subject of the lesson-sermon' David Golf. ,
for Sunday, April 23, is uprObaqon'! The following new members were
After Death," 'J1ece!lved into membership, 6 by

The Golden Text is from Matt., letter, and 25 by profess of faith,
24: 13: "He .that shall endure to 131 in all: Armona Beth Achen,
the end, the same shall be saved," Virginia Clark, Gerald Clark, Mrs.

A passage from the Bible used Frank Clark, Evelyn Gross, Everett
in the lesson-sermon is from I Cor. Gross, J. H. Jirak, Mrs. J. H. Jirak,
15:50,54: "Now this I say brethren, Gerald Jirak, Mrs Henry Koelling, Munn & Norman, Attorneys.
that flesh and blood cannot inheritIM. F. Kosmata, Vernon Laughrey, NOTICE }'OR PRESENTATION
the kingdom of God; neither doth Mrs. Vernon Laughrey, Patricia Mc- O}' CLAIMS
corruption Inherit incorruption ... Grew, Lillian McGrew, Vernon Nay, In the CountyC~urt of Valley
So when this corruption, and this I Mildred Nay, Mrs. Claude Romans, County, Nebraska.
mortal shall have put on immortal-l Kate Romans, Josephine Romans, STATE OF NEBRASKA, )
Ity, then shall be brought to pass IJohn Rogers, Carson Rogers, Mil· )81.
the, saying that is written, Death is I' dred JOY Smith, Evelyn Sharp, Valley County. )
swallowed up in victory." Harold Sack. Lloyd Sack, Virginia In the matter of the estate of

A correlative passage from the' Sack, Virginia Weekes, Don Tunnl- Mary Lukesh, deceased.
Christian Science -text-book, Sci-I clift, Eleanor Wolfe, Viona Wolfe. Notice is hereby given to all per-
ence and Health with Key to the Ions hav{ng claims and demands
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy, I Christian Church. ' against Mary Lukesh, late of Valle.r
reads: "Mortals need not fancy lour sermon subject next Sunday county, deceased, that the time fix
that belief in the experience of morning will be "Caleb, the Whole' ed for fiUng. claims and demands
death will awaken them to glorified, h'!artlld," Union evening service against said estate is three moD,ths ,
being. Universal salv'ation restsIat the Presbyterian church' from the 8th day of May 1933. All

PI t IIeII N 'upon progression and probation We are grateful for the many such persons are required to preseasan 1 ews anll is unobtainable without them. kinll things said about the Easter ent their claims and demands, with
Heaven is not a' locality, but a service We do hope that it made vouchers, to the County Judge of

Mrs. Carl Wolf went to Ord Mon- divine state of Mind in which all a picture in the minds of our said county on or before the 8th
day and got 500 baby chicks trom the manifestations of Mind are har- people that will 'bring forth fruit. day of August, 1933 and claims fil
a hatchery.-Mrs. Will Plate has monious, because sin is not there Koop the Bible school atten- ed wUl be heard ~y the County
ordered babY' chicks from the and man is found having no right- dance up to and above what' it Court at 10 o'clock A. M., at the
hatchery and will get them the lat- eousness of his own, but in posses- waq last Sunday. - County Court ro~m, in said county,
ter part of this week. slon of 'the mind of the Lord: as Mid-week Bible, study Thursday on the 9th day of August;, 1933, and

Last Friday evening 32 friendR the Scripture says." (page 291). evening_ all claims and demands not filed
and neighbors dropped in on the The union cantata was fine. as above wUl be forever barred.
Walter Cummins' family for a sur- Presb1terian Church. 'rhanks to the singers and dlrec- Dated a1 Ord, Nebraska, this 19th
prise, bringing good things to eat L. M. Real, Minister tor who worked so hard. day of April, 1933.
and spending the evening visiting.' Sunday Bible study 10; wors1).ip, S' , f th C (SEAL) John L'CAndersen

d
,

Those there were the Roy and Ross 10:45. E. C. 7. Evangel service 8. 19n 0 e ross ounty Ju ge
Williams, Jes~ Walter, Henry Har- The Deacon Board-Edwin P. T B SI H April 2Q-at.
rts, GeraJd ~anchester and Nolte 'Clements, 1934; Dr. Henry Norris, 0 e 10\Vn erie -------------
families. 1934; Mrs. E. O. Johnson, 1935; The greatest picture spectacle ..

Sunday Wayne King's, Will Er- Miss Mina Jorgensen, 1935; Edgar since The Ten Commandments, to
nest families, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Mouer, 1936; Will Ollls, 1936; Mrs. be shown at the Ord theatre, in the
King and Berenice, Calvert Bres- C. J. Miller, 1936. ' form of Wilson Barrett's exciting
ley, Floyd Harris, Edward Miller, Boys Work:-E. 'P.. Clements, Jr love story TlJE SIGN OF THE
Lloyd Waller and Jake Wetzel were director; 'Horace Travis, Arthur CROSS.
at Cummins' for,~l.D Easter dinner. Capron, George Work, Dr. Walford C~cil B. DeMille, producer of

Mrs. Bresley was at Scotia Sat- Johnson. "The Ten Commandments," has
urday with Mrl;l. Fred Miller who Girls Work-Mrs. John Andersen, created The Sign of the Cross, only
was taken to Grand Island that af· Dlrect\>'r; Mrs. Edwin Clements, after two' years preparation. It is
ternoon for an operation. Mrs. Mrs. Dean Duncan. brought to the Ord Theatre at regu-
Miller is a,I C9usin of Clarence Young People-Mrs. Gould Flagg, lar admission, having played ill
Bresley; -. Director; Mrs. E. O. Johnson, Mrs. most every key city in the United

1<'rom Thursday until Saturday John Misko. States at $1.65 to $2 admission. The
Mrs. Lena Rawles and s,on Jack and Educational-Rev. L. M. ~al Sign of the Cross has just com'
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Rawles of Mit· Director; James Ollls, Bible school pleted a sensation8.l run in the
chell visUe4i at Elmer King·s. supt., ~iss Abigail Pierce, sec'y. Roxy Theatre, Radio City, N. Y.

. Cradle Rolt-Mrs., Everett Petty, Contrary to the belief of many
Su,pt., Mrs. Henry Norris, Ass't. people, THE SIGN 01<' THE CROSS

Beginners-Mrs. C. J. Miller, is not based on anyone religion.
Supt., MIss Lucinda Thorne, Ass't. It does not use anyone religion as

Primary-Mrs. James Ollis, supt. its theme, but rather, it does use
Mrs. L. D. Milliken, Mrs. Arthur that era of Ancient History of the
Capron, Ass't.. Roman ~mpire, as a background

Juniot-:-Mrs. R. V. Sweet, Friend- in the setting for one ot the most
ly Indian Boys; Leota Crosby, beautiful, sensational love stories
Friendly Indian Girls; Marion ever written or ever seen on the
Grace Cushing, Pioneer Girls; Wll- stage. THE SIGN OF TliE CROSS
son Bell, Pioneer Boys. contrary to the beUef of many, is

Intermediate and young people-- not. complimentary to the Jews,
Mrs. E.' O. Johnson, comrades; Lutherans, Catho,lics, or any other
Mrs. GOUld, Flagg, Tuxus; Mrs. JohnIdenominatiol,l, nor is It critical of
Misko, Young Peopl\!, any religion. The tiUe of this fUm

Adults-Mrs. Will Ollis, fellow- romance is taken from the stage
ship'; Mrs. Chas. Goodhand, Phlla- play of the same name.
thlan; Mrs. D. ·C. Williamson, In order to forcibly tell sucQ. a
Lad~es' Bible class; Mr. James Has- story, such a romance, DeMille, be· .
tlngs, Brotherhood; Mrs. Ed WU-

1
--,---"- -'- -'--

cox, Home Department.
The class in church administra

tion will nloot 1<'rlday night of this
,week In the church at 8 p. m.

The Aid circle will meet on Wed
nesday 2: 30 at the home of Mrs. H.
B. VanDecar. Cnolr practice Wed
nesday 8. Baseball practice Satur
day 4. All the boys are requested
to moot at the ,church. '

Mr. and Mr'. John Lech and Mr.
and Mrs. Anton Wozniak were din
ner and supper guests at the Ign.
Krason home Sunday; ,

Mrs. Frank Zadina and Mrs.
James Rybin. were visitors at the
Albert Ptacnik home while the men
attended lodge meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Krahulik
and family were Thursday evening
visitors at the Vencn Bouda home.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Novotny
were Saturday evening visitors at
the George Vavra home at Ord.

Mr. and Mn.- Vencil Bouda were
visitors at the Rudolph Krahulik
home Sunday. '

The" seventh and eighth grade
pupils of Hillsdale school all passed
with good grades in their examin
ations.

·Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bouda enter:.
tained several relatives and friends
at dinner Easter Sunday.

Mr. Vencil Bouda accompanied
Mr. and Mrs. ~nton Novotny to the
lodge meeting at National hall
Sunday afternoon.

Anton Nov:otny and Mr. James
llybln baled hay for 1<'rank Zadlna
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Krlkac
visited at the Frank Krikac home
Sunday. ' ,

;,' f
i
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Lone star News
Mrs. Charley Hopkins ran a vac

cinating needle in the palm of her
hand and it is paining her quite
badly. , ,

Libbie Bartos left Sunday for the
Vincent Vodehnal home where she

tWill w·ork for a short time.
Rose Holecek planned a surprise

party for her father 'and brothers
Saturday night. A good crowd at
tended and all had a good time.

Lloyd Werber who works for
Louie Fuss nd Eldon 'Werber who
works at St. Paul were home for
Easter. .

Mr. and Mrs. A. Guggenmos,
Bethene and Donald were Sunday
guests in the Dave Gu~genmos

home.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Guggenmos

and three small children were
Sunday dinner guests in the home
of Mrs. 1. S. Werber..

The John Zurek family spent
Sunday in the Jim Mach home.

Dave Guggenmos helped 1ay
Rogers brand cattle Monday.

t
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Complete
Stock Parts
for all Cars

"

For Service
call 125

PR'ICES REASONABLE!

L
s'LTIRE & 'BATT.
~ SERVICE •••• e

Music by

Generators
Exchanged

!,

National Hall

I F YOU are sick do-yotl
go to the dentist? No,

, you go to the best'doc-
tor yo~ know. If your car
has electrical trouble why
not take it to men with
years of experience in, doing
that particular work in the
most efficient and econom,
ical manner.

SUNDAY,
APRIL 23

Dance

CENTER STARS

Good music and a good

time ,assured to aU who at·

tend.

rAGE FOUR

D'·· ~N·~·'··'·0"'~,th',~.'0·up'·' 1-I#####I-I####N~-;',!1~ f~~~~~~~~r!~:~:::::':
proud grandparents of their first
grandchild, a baby girl which ar·
rived Saturday morning at the Ray

Funeral services were held at 2 ticlpate. Flelu events are being Post home near St. Michael, Nebr.
o'clock afternoon at the Bert 'Bu- held at the athletic park through- She welged 6 1-2 Ibs.,' and her

h t th aft Th i ' name is Milbel Ed,na.
ten home for George Stevens, w 0 ou e ernoon. e even ng The Quiz item last week stating
passed away quietly of pleural program is being held at the hi~h that W. D. Bailey is North .Loup
pneumonia at six o'clock Monday school auditorium and will feature school superintendent was incor-
morning. ' a declamatory contest by eighth I

grade pupils and the presentation recto L. O. Greene is super nten-
George Stevens, son of Frank of one-act plays by ninth and dent and Mr. Bailey principal ot

And Sylvia Stevens was born in vi the high school.
Vermont, June 9, 1846. In later tenth grade pupils. The. ser ce The P.' T. A. meethig was held
fears the -family of one son and club" are providing ribbons, cups Tuesday evening upon the subject

K and medals for the winners. AUfive daughters moved to ansas, t i 't d t "The Home" and opened with as-
where one sister still lives. In parents and pa rons are nV1 e 0 sembly singing of "Home, SW!)et
19Q2. Mr. Stevens came to lNebrall- be present. Home," after which Mrs. Georgia
ka to make his home with a ne- A fair siZed crowd attended the Greene read a paper on "Home,
phew, Burr Robbins of neat Ord, clean-up sale at the farm home of Center of the Family Life". A so
and since July 14, 1929 he has lIv- Mrs. Steve Parks Monday after' 10 by Mrs. Hoeppner was much
ed in the home of Mr..and Mrs. noon in Dist. t2. enjoyed antI was also t piano duet
:Bert Buten where he passed away. Mr. and Mrs. John Jenkins, with by Madams Nina and Ava Johnson.
While in this home where he ra- Mrs. Albert Brown and daughters Mrs. Merle Zangger read a paper
ceived excellent care, he became a Eva and Doris were Lincoln vis- on "Culthating Poise in the
iriend to those who' enjoyed con- Itors Wednesday, returning Thurs· Child". Officers ,for next year
nrsing with him. A sister in day. Mr. and Mrs. Jenkins had all were elected as tollows: Mrs. L. A.
:MIchigan survives him, also an- their children present Easter Sun- Hawkes, president; Mrs. Gene
other sister who lives in Sutton, day in Riverdale vieve Hoeppner, vice president;
Nebr., and his younge~t sister who The Portis families enjoyed a Miss Nellie Parker, secretary;
for years, was a teacher In the Chl- f il " I t th B P Floyd Wetzel, treasilrer.
cago schools is now ill in a hos- am y reun on a e ryan or- Mrs. Mattie Sheldon was host,esStis home Sundtly.l)ital there. Servkes were in Saturday afternoon to the mem-
charge of Rev. H. S. Warren. Mu- Mrs. Zola Schudel was hostess bers of her SUllday school class of
.ic was furnished by a mixed quar- Wednesday afternoon to the Merry boys in an Easter egg hunt. One
tttte from the .s. D. B. church and Jane club. Officers for the new thrUl received was the discovery
interment was at Loup City. year were elected 'with Addie Gow: of a china hen mothering a brood

Mrs. V. G. Thomas and daugh. an as present, Mrs. Walter Thorn- of tiny artificial chicks. Dainty
ters Isa Creager and Miss .Maud rate, vice pretSldent'dLaurla Chris- refreshments were served follow
Thomas were hostesses Thursday ensen, secre aryan Al ce Krie- ing the hunt.

wald, treasurer. About tw~nty members ot. theafternoon to a most interesting Kit d ...
'&ession of the W. C. T. U., The earney norma s u ents home Christian Endeavor society of the
Jeson on Temperance and Missions for Easter were Darrell Noyes, Friends church and the- Epworth
was lead by Mrs.' Albert Dillon. Cap Williams, Barney Fuller and League enjoyed an Easter sunrise

Howard Baxter. The boys hitch- breakfast in the cabin at the chalk
The Helen Shaw Missionary so- hiked up ,from Hastings Saturday hills. Rev. Stephens accompanied

dety of the Baptist church met where they had attended a track the young people.
with Mrs. Myra Barber on Thurs- m~t and retur'ned in the same..... , Margaret and' Roger Johnson,day afternoon. Gardening and flow- manner. '

i 1 f t .• th ' Paul Thorngate and Elston 'Loof-
ers were spec a ea ures 0.. e Ernest REldlon arrived via auto boro arrived ~ia auto trom Milton,
day's program. Severalne,w mem- from Denver Sunday and ill b •. w 'e IWis., Thursday evening, to spend
bers were present. Mrs. Barber the guest ot relatives and triends their Easter vacation' ,with the
ae~ved a dainty luncheon. until Thursday when he with his, home folks. Mr. Loom>oro wflos a

"Into the Hearts ot Men", a s,a- wife and little son, who have been Itt th D H hill h e
ed th t 1 .. I tl visiting here for the past several gTues a e r. emp om .er ree-ac p ay \&ep c ng hey left for the return trip at

.cenes of Ithe resllrrection time weeks will return. Mrs. Redlon's I midnight Saturday. .
was pleasingly rendered at the brother, Jack Currie acompanietl
Friends church Sunday evening. Ernest for a visit with his mother, Miss Helen Madsen of Wesleyan
Those having leading parts were Mrs. Lucy Currie and his brother University is spending the Easter
Mr. and'Mrs. Van Creager, Keith Harold. holidays with her people here.
Watts and Martha Miller. Music Miss Mary Davis and a friend, Her ,brother Paul met her in
was furnisked by Rev. and Mrs. Mrs. Merrill drove up from Edgar Grand Island Frid~y and tog,ether
Hawks in a duet. Mr. Kenneth Ij'riday evening and w~re guests; they drove to Ravenna after Ethel
Hawkes rendering a solo, and a until ;Sunday afternoon of Mary's Jefferies who was a wook end
duet by Rev. and Mrs. DUlon, the mother, .Mrs. Mary Davis. i guest o~ her people, the Harry
entire ",""'a ram (being mQst im- Miss Bessie Smith, daughter of Jeffries'. " .

... "'" M M Miss Sarah Purdum returned
pressive, r. all;d rs. Earl Smith, of this Wednesday to her home in Chica'

Miss Naomi Yost as director and place and George Romine Jr., son
D id . h i i t b of Mr. and Mrs. George Romine of go.

ona 1<'is er as p an st are 0, e Scotia were united in marriage at I
commended for their faithful, ser· the first M. E. church parsonag~ D · C k N
Tices to the choir of the M. E. ... aVIS ree ewsehurch which rendered the 'beau- in Grand Island at six o'clock Sat-
Uful cantata "The Thorn Crowned urday evening, the Rev. H. G·I Mr. and Mrs. John Palser and
Ki h h d ' Langley, pastor of this church of-

ng", at the cure Sun ay eve- flclating, the single ring Ceremony children were a'u:pper guests :at
ning. being used. Mr. and Mrs. Clifford! their son Carol's Sunday evening.

Today is rural school day in this Haggstrom of Scotia were atten- I DaVis Creen was quite proud of
dty, as a repetitlop ot last spring's dants. The young couple depart- .the record Donald Jefferies made
eTent the NorthLoup schools and ed Monday morning for Concordia, at North Platte last week with the
the commuqlty setlrlces club are Kas., which place at present is Mr.. Ord judging team. An account of
sponsoring an all day scholastic Romine's headquarters as travel- It w~ll be found elsewhere in this
And track J!l,oot. T wen t y-Uve Ing salesman for a yeast manu- paper. Donald and Edith came
schools llave_ boon invit~d to par' facturlng company. A mlscellan- home 1<'riday evening. Edith had
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-eous shower honoring the brlde~ ~ stayed In Ord to take teachers ex
t ; to be was featured at the home of ams. Vivian Cummins also took

Mrs. Irma Eberhardt, sister of the llxams.
Miss Bessie Smith Friday after· I A goodly nUnlber of patrons and
noon. A nu\Uber of lovely and all ot the pupils went to Ord to
useful gifts were received. A the track meet of the two room
lunch of fruit salad, angel ,food' s~hqols of the county.
cake and coffee was served. I Ava Leach spent Friday night

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hudson enter· with Lela Axthelm.
tained the members of their Ibridge I Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Jorgensen
club Saturday evening. and Kenneth were Sunday guests

Members of the Legion Auxiliary, at Ed Zlkmund's. Alfred shipped
Madams Myra Barber, Clyda Chad- a carload of cattle to Omaha Mon
wick, Lottie Barrett and Miss EI- day and accompanied the ship-
sle Rood entertained Miss Parker i mencSaturday he ,btQught the
and her 2nd primaries at the tour- i otber carload he had left at the
ist park Monday afternoon. The' h'111 Mit hi own
children showed their appreciation P p rsny p ace over 0 s

place.
of the good time afforded them by I Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Johnson
assisting in cleaning the trash in visited at LlOYd Peterson's Sun-
the park, making it an inviting day.' •
place for summer tourists. I Betty Stichler came home with

Miss Ruth Babcock was home Mr. and Mrs. Will Wheatcraft Sat
from Kearney for the Easter sea- j' urday from Ord.
son. George Fisk had a load of cattle

MerlYIl Mayo drove up trom Lin- trucked to the Omaha market Sun
coin Sunday after his wife and d
little daughter. Mrs. Mayo had I' a~r. and Mrs. Roy McGee and
been staying with her parents Mr. daughters were at Ralph Mitchell's
and Mrs. George Johnsoq for sev-I Sunday evening. ,
era1 days, both having been in The unjon services at the United
poor healt1;l. She was also a com- Brethren church with Midvale U.
forting guest In the 1<'rank JOhn-.\ B. people as guests was well at·
son home in their sad hour. 1 h Id

Members of the Eastern Star of tended. Sunday schoo was e
at 1 o'clock followed by a cafeteria

Scotia of which Mrs. Grace John- 'I dinner serVed-In the basement and
son was a' pas~ wortbymatron, then some s'plendid. music in the

-,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~afternoon. . Rev. Spracklen of
.. Ord brought the Easter sermon.

IThere were communion services
and Mrs. Elmer ,Stevens WAS reIcelved into church' membership.

i Midvale favored with a solo by
I; Ross Leonard and a ,quartette
I; consisting of Rev. and Mrs. Wantz,

Ross Leonard and Marjorie Hayes
I!with Mrs. Archie Mason at the
I' plano.

Howard Manchester's, Harold
and Carol Palser's, Ruben At1).ey's
and Lawrence Mitchell's attended
a party at Merrill ,Sample's near
Horace Saturday evening.

Special Easter services were ob
served Sunday at the M. E. church.
Rev. Stevens preached an Easter
sermon. The babies of Mr. and
Mrs. Ruben Athey and Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Mitchell were bap
tised. They also had the sacra
ment service.
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FRIDAY 'AND SATURDAY

OmarWonder
Flour-

Wheat adfandng. Bo; now at
this lpw price-

, $1.09

Coffee--
Blue Ribbon

lIb. Z7e 3Ibs.7Sc
Oranges-,
Good Size. Per dozen-

17e
Corn--

No. 2 cans. l! for-

ISe
'Salmon-

Pink, l! for -

l,e
Victor and Big Four

Chick Mash and Feed

FARME.S
G. fI S. CO.

JAMES GILBERT

The Gossopd
Line of Beauty

,Makes your clothes fit '
like those of a ParlS.
mannequin. The new
styles make foundation
garments necessary for
most figures and to help
you we have stocked tbe
complete Gossard ilne.

Tms beautiful" serviceable an'd inexpensive
hosiery has taken this community by storm. No
reason to pay more when famous Strut·wear
costs so little. It comes in Chiffon and Service
weights. .

Other. gridel ~

HRON'S
\

59c and 79c

I Have Moved

The Famous "Strut- Wear','

My barber B~OP is now
located in the basement of
the Auble Bullding where we
wtnt to see all our old CUI
tomers and a lot of new ones.
Two experienced barbers to
serve you.

. Two bath tubs for thOS\l
wishing this service. Shoe
shiner in attendance.

~•••••••~•••~••••'•••••• J

'Elyria News

Haught's
Grocery Stores

Tel. 358J Tel. No.1

Prompt Delivery

Navy 'B'eans,
3 lbs 14c

Onions, 5 lbs 7c
Heinz Catsup

large bottle 18c
Peanut Butter

Pt. Jar 12e
Can Corn 6e can
Bermuda Onion

Plants, b~nch 5c
Garden Seeds

3 pkgs 10e

Grocery
Specials

Friday • Saturday

More beautiful ••• more economical to
operate •.• lower in price .•• you will be pleas
ed with the NEW FRIGIDAIRE.

Ring the Bell for All Night Service
Phone orders for truck service

Day or Night 153 J

"

Auble
Motor Service

Phone your orders for grinding with
the big Lincoln Hammer Mill

The NEW

Frigidaire
on Display Soon/

Our price onfarnl Light Plant Batteries
is a Knock-out

\

WIll. A. Moses, Mayor

Proclamation

McLain &
Sorensen

,Attest: Lucinda Thome, City Clerk.

, I

Whereas it is deemed to :the best interests
of the City of Ord,that a, certain week be official.
ly designated as "Clean Up Week" in accord.

, \

ance with custom, . '

Therefore, I do designate next weel,t, April
23 to 29, as "Clean Up Week" in the City of Ord
and do earnestly request that every dti;en of
this city make every effort to have his. or her
premises cleaned up and put into the neatest
condition possible. Lawns .should be raked,
unsightly litter cleared up, ashes should be
hauled from back yards and alleys, and citizens
should try in every way to assist in making Ord
more sightly. '

. Given thjs ,19th dar of April, 1933 under ~y
-hand and official seal.

McLain & SOrensen's Drug
store Is a part of this com
munity. We live here.
Our friends are here. We
are proud of our commun·
itY, and we like the people
in it. '

When you need some spe
clal consideration McLain
& Sorensen's will care for
you. When you want a
prescription fUled with es
pecial care McLain & Sor
ensen are prepared to
serve you.

" .

+++++++++++++++++~++

It's a
HUMAN
Sort of
Place ••.

10 pounds

47c

69c

Special.... .
Denlonstration

FLOUR
48 Lb. Sack, guaranteed

Jerry

Petska

SUGAR

Fancy Apricots
2~ size .....1ge

Fancy Pears,
2~ size .....21c

Fancy Peaches,
2~ size .....16e

Fancy Pineapple
2~ size .....21e

Pineapple, bro-
. .ken slices2~ 18e
Pineapple, sliced

fancy .... '.' .14e
Pork & Beans .. 5e
No.2 fey Corn 10e
2~ fey. Kraut 10e
No.2 Fancy
Tomatoes 3 for 25e

of

Canned
Fruits
and Vegetables

Note our
Spee. Priees
30-40 Prmtes

3lbs 23e
Post Toasties ~

Corn Flakes.. ge
Vacuunl Pack'

Coffee 27e

A c~mplete line of

:New and Used

FURNITURE
Sewing Machines $4.5Q up
Chairs '__50c up
Ice Boxes $2.50 up
1 Piano extra value
2 new Bedroom Suites,

4, pieces $32,50
2 new Dining Room

Suites $29.95
Window Shades __37c
Rods ' 9c
Rugs, 9x12 , -$4.98

2e over market paid on poul-
tq and eggs In exchange

• for Furniture.
I

·1";------------------1' -Shelf paper, plain and crepe,
• , 5c each 4-ltI LOCAL NEWS , -No~th Loup vlsltors in Ord
, I • Tuesday were Charley I<~nley and
..............-..- ..- ..-----....-............. H. C. Sample. .

'-<:ha.rles John of Arcadia was -There was a rook party Friday
;.In Ord for a few hours Saturday. evening in the home ot Mr. and

-0. R. Leuck of Arcadia made Mrs. Alfred Wiegardt.
a business trIp to Ord Tuesday. -Toy garden 6ets, sand pails,

-Stick-on rubber soles, all sizes baseballs and bats. Stoltz Variety
:~Oc. Stoltz Variety store. 4-lt store. 4.1t

-Mon,day George Hastings anu -Mr. and Mrs. J. Slangal bave
H. F. Kinsey of Arcadia were Ord moved into two rooms in the house
visitors. occupied ,by Fred Clark. \

-Tuesday J. W. Jackman of -Club meeting of the ceska Be-
-North Loup was in town for a few seda. will be held at the opera house
:hours. Monday, April 24.

-Saturday ,Fred Swanson of -Straw hat season wlll soon be
,.North Loup 'Was a busIness visitor here. We have them. Stoltz Var-

. 1n Ord., iety store. , 4-lt
-Rex Jewett came from Kear- -Mrs. O. E. Johnson !§ in Grand

:ney and spent Easter Sunday with Island in attendance at the Royal
his mother, Mrs. Edith Jones. Neighbor convention. She went

-'Miss Eleanor Summers of down Tuesday.
.Lexington is a guest in the home -Harry McBeth and family
·of her (riend, Miss Mazie Fox. drove to Spalding and s~ent East-

-Anklets, assorted sizes and er Sunday with Harry's parents,
eolors, tOe and 15c.Stoltz Variety Mr. and Mrs. M. McBeth.
~store. , 4·lt U B Aid it' t last

-Miss Rosanne Perlinski, who wednesila'y wit:
oc

i1;s. mt:. H.
II employed in Grand Island, spent Spracklen. Yesterday they met
the week end with her parents, with Mrs. W. E. Kessler.
Mr. and Mrs. John perlinski. -Otterbein Guild of the U. B.

-Friday evening Joe and His church met Friday in the home of
Merry Music Makers wlll play for Mrs. lllrnest Woolery. There was
·a dance in Rockvllle. On. the 28th a good attendance.
of this month they go to Ravenna. -Ever Busy club met Thursday

-'-While their mother, was in afternoon with Mrs. A. E. Bohy.
Grand Island TuesdaY Dale Real Mrs. W. E. Carlton was co-hos
was staying with Mrs. E. H. Petty tess.
.and the baby, Roberta Real ,was -Frank Spotanski and son from
in the care of Mrs. GUY Burrows. Ashton were in Old this week con-

-Miss FraIices Gross and a suIting Dr. Barta 8,lbout the lad's
,friend, Miss Mary Cook of Blair, eye troubles.' ,
'were guests in th~ home of Miss '
Gross' niece, Mrs. L. D. Mllliken -Mrs. L. M; Real and daugliter

, S t d Beverly and Madams Joe Punco- '
1rom Thursday until a ur ay. char, George Work and C. J. Mlll- -Miss Mary Wllliams of St.

-Mrs. Emily Hans and Miss La· G Paul was a. guest of Mrs. C. J.
VArne Hans enjoyed having com· er were rand Island visitors'" Tuesda Mlller over Easter Sunday.
pany from Seward Sunday, Dr. y. -Monday Fay Amos and his sis-
and Mrs. C. D. Kenner and daugh- -Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Hunter and t 0 I d L dl A - S
ter Miss Dorothy. ThA latter will .Miss Ella Bond drove to Grand Is. ers pa an y a mos, o~ a"

v gent, were Ord visitors. '
stay for a visit. Mrs. Kenner is a land yesterday and were dinner -!Radio Bridge club are m"""ting
sister of Miss LaVerne Hans. guests in the home of W. lL Qull- .....
~==========~==ii! lIn. The dinner was in honor of this evening in the home of Mr.r. Mrs. Kathleen Fischer. - and Mrs. 4ester Norton, Elyria.

-Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Mutter of -Wm. McMullen of Burwell
ComstOCk spent Thursday night in was in Ord Saturday. He is a
Ord with Mrs. Martha Mutter. brother of Mrs. A. W. Tunnicllff.
Friday Mr. and Mrs. Mutter drove -<:asper Worm Of Greeley, the
to the Wesleyan Univerillty, Lin- father of Mrs. Steve Beran and
coIn and brought their daughter, Jess Worm, is here visitlng his
Miss Vlrgini~ Mutter to their children.
home. She is enjoying the Easter --Contract ~lub m~mbers wlll go
vacation. ,. ,to BlIrweU Sunday evening and be

-Last ev~ning EmU Darges' and guests of Judge and Mrs. L. B.
Oscar Knecht put on a dance in Fenner.
the Ord opera house. TheSme- -Mrs. Rolland Weed and son
tana orchestra of Omaha furnished MerIon ,of Alliance are in Ord vis
the music. iting a stster-in-law of Mrs. Weed,

-So and Sew met Thursday Mrs. George Finch and family.
with Mrs. A. W. TunnicUU. Other -Saturday Charles Cerney of
guests were Madams MearI C. Burwell drove to Ord and for a
Smith, C. A. Hager, CecU Molzen, short time was looking after busi
Wilbur Cass, A. W. Cornell and 0, ness matters.
W. Taylor. -Joe Knezacek and John Wo-

-Thursday was Glen Barnard's zab jr. ,were spending a few days
birthday. His relatives in Ord en- in Omaha. returning to Ord last
joyed a dinner in his home In hon- Tuesday evening.
or of the event. Those in atten- -Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Baker
dance at the birthday dinner be- were dinner guests Easter Sun
sIdes Glen and family were the day In the home of Mr. and Mrs,
Len Covert family, W. H. Barnard George Satterfield.
and family and Mrs. Susie Barnes. -After spendIng severaldaye

-Mr. and Mrs: Alfred Wlegardt with her sister, Mrs. George Finch,
drove to, the Patterson farm near Miss Thelma Weed returned I<'ri.
Riverdale Sunday afternoon to see day to her home In North LouP.
Mrs. Ira Patterson, who was for- -Mrs. Carmen Hornby of Val
merly Evelyn Westberg. They entlne has been visiting her par
found her still confined to her ents, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Laverty,
bed and her knee in a cast. Mrs. Burwell. Tuesday she was in
Pattelson will have to return to Ord. She is' a niece of Frank
Omalia again in a few days. She Glover and Mrs. G. W. Taylor.
was injured in a runawav accident -Mrs. Carrie Parks had a good
last October. ' sale Monday on her farm near

-4'omorrow is Lloyd Parks' North Loup. We understand Mrs.
birthday and the event will be Parks has rented the land but ex
properly celebrated in the Char· pects to stay on the farm. She
ley Burdick home. There wlll be did not sell all of the stock.
a dinner with relatives in atten- -Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Dan
dance. Needham wlll be sorry to see them

-Mrs. A. W. TunnlcUU and son move away ,from Ord in the near
Jack drove to BUJ'wellSaturday future. Mr. Needham, who is em-
and visited over Sunday with Mrs. ployed by a wholesale grocery
TunnicUU's parents, Mr. and MrIl. concern in ,Lincoln, has been gil'·
W. L. McMullen. ' en larger territory andOrd will

I -Is your love affair going bad· no longer be a convenient resi
ly? Make a map and let it help dence ~lace for him. They have
you solve your problem. See next not decided definitely just where
Sunday'S Omah", World-Herald they will be located in future.
magazine for instructions. Orlier -70 days for only $1.0,0, Nebras
your copy now. 4·1t ka's most interesting newspaper,

I
-Wlldroot wave powder, 10c. THE OMAHA BEE-NEWS, dally

Stoltz Variety store. 4.1t and Sunday, by mall on rural
-Dr. F. A. Barta reports a baby routes only. This offer limited. I~;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.IgIrl born Friday to Mr. and Mrs. Send in ypur order TODAY. 4-tf I,

W1ll Novosad, who live on the -Sunday Mr. and Mrs. I. A.
sand flats, and one born Tuesday Manchester and the Reeve ,Man
evening to Mr. and Mrs. John chester family of North Loup were
Blaha, in town. visiting in the E. H. Petty home.

-Judge and Mrs. John L. Ander· -Joyce. little daughter of Mr.
sen drove to Omaha Sunday to con- and Mrs. E. H. Petty is visiting in
suIt the doctors who are treating the Bud Bell country home while

Itheir Uttle daughter. They return· Mrs. Petty Is speI).dlng a few days
ed to OrdMonday. in Omaha.

-Mrs. Eugene Leggett went to -TueSday Rev. L. M. Real and
All1ance last Thursday to visit a J. G. Hastings drove to Stapleton
couple of weeks with her parents, where fot a few days they are at·
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Ellis. Mr. Leg. tending the spring meeting of el·
gett took her as far as Br6ken Bow ders and ministers of the Presby·
by auto. They were accompanied terian church. .
there by Mrs. Howard Jones and -Joyce Jeanine is the name
son, who were going to Callaway given, to the little daughter of Mr.
to visit Mrs. Jones' parents for a and Mrs. Fern Johnston. Mother
few days. " Iand baby are being cared,for in

-L. J. Auble was in Grand Is, the home of Mrs. Johnston spar
land Tuesday attending a meeting ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Holloway.
of I<'rigldalre dealers and Inspect. This Is the first child in the John·
ing a showing of new Frlgidaires. ston home and the first grand-

-Miss Wilda Ball left Saturday child of the Holloways.
for Grand Island where she is Uk- +++++++++*.a#+:-++++'
ing a course in hair dressing at
the beauty academy. - ,

-James Weldon, of Cozad. was
in Ord over the week end visiting
his friend, .Jack Catlin, in the home
of Jack's J?arents, Mr. a~d Mrs.
Joe Catlln. '
, -Mr. and Mrs. Tom Williams
spent Easter Sunday with their
daughter, Mrs. 'Ben Rose and fam
Ily, Burwell.

-Miss Ruth Oliver drove to On
awa, Iowa Tuesday and is spend
Ing a few days with her brother
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Oliver.

-Mrs. Mattie Luke, who has
spent the winter in the Grand Is
land soldiers home is at home for
too summer. She 'I8.rrlved Tues
day.

-Word comes from John Koll,
who is a patient in the Grand Is·
land St. Francis hospital. He is
Improving nicely from a major
operation and wlll come home Tn a
day or so.

-Mrs. F. P. O'Neal gave a ken
sington Thursday 'a f t ern 0 0 n.
Guests were Madams L. J. Auble,
Glen Auble, Keith Lewis, F. A.
Barta, Frank Fafeita, Emil Fate·
ita, Orville Sowl, A. F. Kosmata,
Wm. Sack and the latter'. sister,
Mrs. Nolan Barkelew of Los An·
geles, Callf., and Mrs. Helen Evans
of St. Paul, Minn. Suggestions of
Easter were given in the decora-
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Given by the

Catholic Ladies
Club

-
Adm. 30e; Ladies lOe

ORVILLE H. SOWL

Surgery, ,CoD,&ultaUolt

and X.Ray

Ord, Nebraska ,

Dance

Music by
JOE AND 1I1S SIX
MUSIC .MAKERS

Everybody Invited

at Bohelpian Hall

Tuesday, April 25

COFFEE FREE
with 5c and lOc sandwiches

Geo. A. Parkins,
O. D.

OPTOMETRIST

Only oMce in the Loup
Talley devoted .exclu
sively to the care of

Jour eyes.

Office In the Bailey building
over Cresby's Hardware.

Phone 90

ORD HOS~ITAL

, ,

One Block South. of Post Office

C, J. Miller, M.. D.
OW~ER

DR. H. N. NORRIS
Ost~pathfc PhlsJefan

Anti S11l'geGn

Office Phone 117J, Res. H1W

Elles Tested e Glasses Fitted

Phone 41

Glen D. Auble, O. D.
OPTOMETRIST

Ord, Nebr.

. Glasses Fitted
.Orthoptic Training

, On the Pacific coast, off the
ahores of Oregon and British Co
lumbia, there are seaweeds with
stalks more than 500 teet In length.

'< Although nearly three years have
passed since the new small size
currency was placed In circulation
by the U. S. Government, there are
95,581.861 of the old large size pap·
er currency with the total face Tale
ue of $724.880,861 sUll in. the hands
of the people. '

Sunnyslop.e News_
Mrs. Lester Pavek, Ardyce and.

Nadine spent Saturday at the J. D.
Albers hom~.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Christen
sen and Harold called at Harrt
Christensen's Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hansen visited
at Mrs. ~mella Johnson's Tuesd~l
eve. . '

Raymond Christensen helped his,
brother Harry Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Amelia Johnson and Marie
and Monty and Pete PeteI:son were
Sunday guests at Ejvlnd .Laursen's.

Mr. and Mrs..Emll Zikmund and
Lloyd and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Zik·
mund and Allen. and Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Christensen and Harold
and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Beranek and
Floyd and MiUY were Sunday eve- '
nlng guests at Harry Christensen.

JuniOr Petska spent Friday night
and Saturday with James Petska.
. Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Petslta. and

children called Sunday' at Frank
Petska's Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Van Slyko
and RIlY were at Chris Thomsen's
for dinner Sunday and spent the
evening at Henry VanSlyke's.

Mr. and Mrs.' Walter Jorgensen
and Harlan spent W~dnesday eve
ning at Floyd Van Slrke's.

Jack Donnar and family visited
at l"rank Masin's Sunday.

The school enjoyed an "Easter
party Friday afternoon.

Frank Masin and family attended
p. program at the Presbyterian
church Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Hatfield visited
Sunday at Jack Donnar's.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Johnson and
AUce May spent Sunday at the Nels
Knudsen home. . .

Clarence Gugg~nmos family spent
Sunday at the Sam Guggenmos
home,

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Veterinarians

ORO, NEBRASKA

Quiz Want Ads

Get Results

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

Phone U

,.
I

ORD DIRECTORY

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephoni\ 65
X-Ray Dlagno.l•

Oftlc~ In Masonic Temple

Woodman Hall

Charlea W, Weekes, M. D.
Office Phone at

Geranium News

DR. LEE C. NAY
DR. ZETA M. NAY

OSTEOPATHY
Ambulant, or oMce,· Treatmtnt
of Varicose Vein. and of Pile••
Tonails Removed by Electro-

. Coagulation
Phones: OMce 1811; Rea. 181W.

Easter Sunday visitors were: Mr.
and Mrs. Herschel Barnes and fam
lIy at Joe Michalski's; Mr. and
Mrs. Johu hVl\.nski and family at
Jake Walachoski's; Mr. and Mrs.
Frank S. Zulkoski at Elba; Mr. and
Mrs. Edmund Osentowskl, Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Zulkoskl and famlly at
Mrs. Frank Zulkoskl, sr.; Mr. and
Mrs. Leon Osentowskl at Joe
Gross'; Mr. and Mrs. Pete Kochon
oski and family at Joe Zulkoskl's:
Mrs. Tom Walachowskl at Mrs.
Frank Danczak's.

James Lipinski, Lenn Osentow
ski and Frank S. ZulkQskl called at
J. B. ZuJkoski's for potatoes Mon
day. Bollsh Kapustka also called
for setting eggs.

Joe Kuta hauled a load of hay
from his son Anton's north of
Elyria Tuesday.

Miss Clara Karty spent Easter
week with her parents the Lewis
Karty family.

J. B. Zulkoskl called at carl
Treptow's for some repairs Monday.

FUNBRAL QIRBCTO.
. ,

9rd, Nebraska

phon&l: B.I. 871J Ree. .11W

• . . J••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

A very large crowd attended
mass at the Geranium church on
Ea.Ster morning. About two hun
dred received ho.ly communion.

Miss Lillian Krlkacarrlved In
Ord f~om Grand Island last Friday
evening. Her father went to Ord
after her and she will spend a week
with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed VanCleave spent
Sunday afternoon at Burson's.

Jos. Holoun started assessing last
week. '

Will Waldmann accompanied Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Kamerad to Ord Sun
day forenoon, where they went to
see John Kamerad. who Is In the
hospital there. He had a ruptured
appendix and was operated on last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Krlkac and
Gerald and Paul, Mr. and Mrs. Jos.
Waldmann and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Waldmann and Jos.
Kamarad's were ,Sunday dinner
guests at Frank Krlkac's. .

Louis Bohy of Burwell was In
this nelghborhnod last week sollclt
ing cattle for his pasture.

·······I·····························_······~···...··..1
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Hilltop Jabbers

Ehn Creek News
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Vasicek and

family spent Tuesday evening at
the Ed Kasper jr., home.
. Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Adamek and
family were dill-ner guests at J, J.
Novosad's Sunday,

Miss Helen HOlLtby attended a
party at the Meyer's home in Bur
well Friday night.

Misses Lydia and Evelyn Adam
ek spent Sunday afternoon at the
Frank Adamek home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kasper and
son Donald, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Adamek and -family and Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Klanecky and family
were dinner guests at W. F. Vasi
cek's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Meese and
family were supper guests at
Adrian Meese's Sunday.

Mr. ,and Mrs.' J. G. Hastings and
James OIlls were Sunday visitors
at Will Ollis's. '

Adolph Beranek spent Sunday
evening at J. B. Beranek's.

Miss Evelyn Adamek spent Wed
nesday and Thursday at the Will
Novosad home.

Miss Wilma Ollis attended a
Sunday school party Saturday
morning.

-Jig Saw puzzles, lOC, 15c ,and
25c at the Quiz office. S-U

"','

OLEAN NEW;S.
Miss Sadie Crlnk and her class

of seven ~ormal· trainers visited
school Thursday. We have had 25
visitors this· year.

The fifth and sixth grades have
begun their review of Europe and
are making booklets· of the most
important countries. S e· gC k N'

Evalene VanSlyke has read 23 prm ree ews
of our library books this school .
year at home. Esther Zangger Mr. and I Mrs. Charles Ciochon
has read 16. Both are in the fifth and family, Mr. and Mrs. Jurzenski
grade: . • and family of Burwell. Brun

Miss Eberhart ga,ve the pupils Orent and fa~lly and Mr. and Mrs.
an Eastet treat of chocolate eggs Lewis .Wegrzyn of Omaha were
and rabbits Friday. visitors at Joe Wegrzyn's ·Sunday.

Franli Cernlk has yery success· Mrs. Alfred Wegrzyn and daugh-
fully passed all of his eighth grade ter Alfreda and Bill Montague of
examinations. 'Dunlap were visitors last week at

Joe Wegrzyn's. They went home
Tuesday morning. .

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wesrzyn and
daughter Pauline and Mrs .Alfred
Wegrzyn and daughter Alfreda
and BlII Montague were ca~lers on
John Jurzenskl at Burwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wadas were
callers at Urbanski's Sunday af-
ternoon.. . .

Mr. and Mrs. Ign. Urbanski and
children were callers at ~d Napr
stek's Sunday evening.

Alfred and Mllford Naprstek and
Myrtle Bartos called at Urbanski's
Sunday afternoon. '
. Elmer Vergln's spent Sunday at
the George Kirby home.

Mr. and Mrs. ,Lyle Hunter vis
ited Smiths Sunday.-

Wilma Smith Is spending part of
the week In Ord. .

Edwin Kull and John t.ewls vl~
Hed Harry' KuU'sSunday after
noon.

John McLain, WiU McLain and
Reggie McLain drove to York Fri
day and returned Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Rasmussen
spent Easter Sunday In Ord with
Mrs. Rasmussen's mother.

lj:lmer Vergln's visited Smiths
Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kluna. were
callers at Joe Wegrzyn's Monday
evening. .

Springdale News
Visitors at' Frank Valasek's Sun- The former students of District A very large crowd attend.ed the

day were Mrs,' Mary Klima, Leon- 7 are giving a play UThat Girl special school meeting held at the
ard and ¥arle, Mr. and Mrs. 'Stan- Ann" at the Elyria Hall on Sun- Geranium school Wednesday eve
ley Gross and famlly, Mr. and day, April. 23 at 8:00 p. ·m. with a ning for the purpose of electing a
Mrs. Joe- Bartu and famlly, Mr. dance followin"g. new treasurer to fill the vacancy of
and Mrs. Louie Z8Jbloudll and fam· Miss Mlldred Meyers was an Charles Veleba. Joe Suchanek was
lly, Joe Valase~ sr., and famlly. onr-nlght guest in the Frank 'duly elected.
Mr.. and Mrs. Will Valasek and Valla home Wednes4ay evening. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Blaha and fam
famlly and CHfCord and Jim Scott. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Konkoleske, ily of St. Paul v'-ited relatives In

The Everett and Harold Stlch- LI d ~ II E t ....ler famili.es spent Easter Sunday oy and P u ne were as er this viCinity Easter Sunday.guests In the John Zebert hOli
at Will Wheatcraft's. ' Sunday. Other guest$ were -Mrs. Mr, and Mrs. Victor Benben and

Ed Timmerman's visited Sunday Zebert's parents, Mr. and Mrs. son visited Sunday at the Albert
at the Robert Collins home. Martin Jablonski of Ord. Lukesh home In /Ord.

Visitors at Arnold Bros. Sunday Miss Frances Shotkosklspent Mr. and Mrs. Wm. ptacnlk and
were Mr. and Mrs. Wren Seerley, the week end with her sister, Mrs. family spent Easter Sunday at the
the Leon and Lores McMindee John Lech jr.• and family. Roy Severson home in Ord.
families, Mrs. Parker Cook and Jerry Petska of Ord. called at Miss Beulah Porter was elected
family, .Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Me- Joe Urbanovsky's Friday evening. to teach the Geranium school Dis.
Namee and John Duemey:' The J. F. Paplernik family spent trict No. 35 for the coming year.

Jim Scott went to Earl. Hansen's Easter Sunday with the latter's Mr. '\ud Mrs.. James Hrdy enter-
Sunday evening where he is help- sister, Mrs. Mary Geneskl.tained all their children and their
ing with the farm work. Clifford Mr. and Mrs. Joe Urbanovsky fammes and the Will Lukesh fam
Scott went to the Ign. Pokraka and family drove to Ord Monday ily on Easter Sunday.
farm where he wtll work. on business.

Mr. and -Mrs. Claude Cook and Andrew Zulkoskl calle<l at the Frank Parkos and mother visited
family and Mr. and -Mrs. I<'loyd l<'rank Konkoleske home Thursday. at the Matt Houska. home SUnday
VanSlyke and Ray spent Sunday Those a. b sen t from school evening. ,
at Chris Thompson's. Thursday and Friday were Magde- Mr. and Mrs. James Hrdy recelv-

Mr. and Mrs. Will Toban, Mr. len Konkoleske, Rosie and Willie ed a message late Saturday night
and Mrs. Jim Covert and the Her- Valla, Maxi~e, Lavere and Lavern from Oklahoma City stating that
man Stowell family spent Sunday Jablonski. .' their niece a daughter of Mrs. JOllie
at John Moul's. Mr. Hager and Mildred Meyers spent Thursday Cerny ~ad passed away at that
Chauncey also called at Moul's evening In Ord with her friend. place.
Sunday. ...• Mr. and Mrs. Joe Urbanovsky I Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Fuxa and
. Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Wilson and and family, were vllsitors at Frank son accompanied the James Tonar
family, Lotls and Kenneth Wilson Konkoleske s Tuesday evening. family to the Anton Vanek home on
spent Friday evenlntt at Parker Adam Zebert, Lloyd and Pauline Easter Sunday.
Cook's. ~onkoleslte spent Sunday after-

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hayek spent noon at Joe Konkoleske's. I John Horn helped Joe Suc~nek
Sunday at Joe Psota's. Miss Meyers presented her pu- haul hay last Tuesday.

Mrs. Moul and Mrs. Nell Covert plls each with ,box of chocolates Miss Beulah Porter called at
attended Aid society at Mrs. C.,,... Monday as an Easter gift. Valasek's Monday morning.
Hager's Wednesday. The seven.th and eighth grade Mr. and Mrs. Perry Chipps visited

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Svoboda and pupils receiVed returns ,from their at the Joe Fuxa home last Sunday.
family spent Easter Sunday at the examinations the first of this week Mr. and ,Mrs. JaIPes Sedlacek and
!<'rank Svoboda home. . and Miss )feyers. was highly family spent Sunday evening at the

Miss Helen. Houtby attended ja pleased with their grades. Matt Turek h(/!lle.
club party In -tJ1,~ Meyers home 1n John Lech jr., called at Frank The local· Z. C. B. J. lodge was
Burwell friday evening. Mr. and Konkoleske's Sunday evening. in session last Sunday.
Mrs. Houtby and Francis and Herman Parker of Burwell The members of the J. F. Lukesh
Chester spent the nenlngwitb spent Easter at the home of his orchestra motored to Ord Monday
Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Higgins. sister, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jab- evening where they furnished

Mr. a~d MrS. Niels Jensen and lonskl. • I
family and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mrs. Ed 1 Johnsen returned mus c for a. dance at the Bohemian
Christensen l\.nd family of Danne- home Saturday from the Ord Hos- .hall. .
virke spent Elj,st~r Sunday in the pital where she had been for near- Eur'eka News
Herman Miller home. . Iy three weeks recovering from a

We enjoyed having Superlnten- major operation.
den~ Green, WtIl, Vodehnal and Mr. The farmers In this communI'
Knapp of North Loup 'Visit our are aU plowing. ,Most of ~he~
school last Week. We greatly en- finished sowing oats last week and
joyed their taljt ..and treat. planted potatoes and are now get-

""e feel very well pleased with ting their ground ready (or corn
the returns from 9ur 7th and 8th planting which wiU 'begin In the
grade examinations. We have 8 next few weeks.
~venth and eighth grll,de' students. Rosie Valla celebrated her ,blrth-

Mrs. Helman Stowell and Wil- day last Thursday by treating her
lard and Mrs. Nell Covert visited schoolmates to candy.
school Thursday .afternoon. The Catholic church celebrated

We all enjoyed the treat which Easter Sunday with a beautiful
the Easter rabbit left In schOOl.. sermon and choir singing with

Mr. and Mrs. George Finch got Miss Sobon as organist. About a
wood from Cecil Wolf Sunday. hundre\! people approached the

Miss Helen Houtby visited with communion ralls on Easter Sun
Miss Bernice Rife of Red Cloud day morning and several hundred
at Arcadia Sunday. Miss Rife the week before. ,Elaborate church
was visiting her sister, Miss Mil- decorations were carried out with
dred Rife, music Instructor in the large groups of lilies and other
Arcadia school. flowers.

Holy week reached Its end on
Holy Saturday at 6 o'clock with
the blessing of holy water.

Good Friday was observed by
services beginning at 3 o'clock
with the church quietly fUled with
worshippers for the observance of
the way of the cross.
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"What method of saving can I use that gives

ahsolute s/ifety and at ihe same time pays a high

return " askll a young' .man, I

, From our viewp'oint, there is onlYfne an-

swt>r to this question: "Use the Protective plan."

We wiJ lbe glad to .explain the Protective

plan to the prospective investor without obliga

tion.

.Rigidly s~pervi8ed by state authorities, this

ll~I\IIciation gives the depositor absolute Flssur

anee that his 'savings are safe. The bulk of our

investments are in mortgages on small .homes,

carefully selected and mortgaged conservatively,

The Protective plan of saving money' means
'f

buying installment stock in this association,

paying for it by a small fixed deposit each

1110nth and using the incopte from the stock to
•

~'~l\i~t in paying for it.

Savings & Loan Association

Noble Echoes

Save With SaF~ty

with the

Protective·Plan

entire bUt with both teet. Previous
to being kll1ed, the bill was amend
ed to exempt gasoline use!l In city
trucks as well as farm gasoline.

.The House 'passed a Senate bl1l
which prevents creditor.s from. se
curing payment of claims from life
insurance lett by debtofl!. This
completely exempts Ufe Insurance
from claims of cteditors,

After having once indefinitely
postponed a Senate ,bill requiring
au,tomobile assocf,atlons to operate
under the blue sky laws ot the
state, the House reconsidered Its
action and passed the bill.

One-fourth of the state gasoline
tax· collected In March, or $115,429,
has been distributed to the coun
ties of the state by the state treas
urer. CoIlections for March show
ed a noticeable slump.

F

•

•

Reasonable
Food Prices

Ruaonabl. price, al
way, prevall in the
Pompein Cafe andthe
Uncoln Lunch R~m.

.LOWEST
RATES EVER!

$1"0

. Operated b,
\ EPPLEY HOTELS CO.

Rooms
without:
,Bath

With Private Bath

Now You Con St~p at

llNCOlNiS
BI:ST I-IOTEL

Holel lincoln is Indispu
tably business, social and
lIavel headquarters of the
Nebraska capital, Every
one can now enjoy the
luxury of the best and feel
at: home in an atmosphere
of real Nebraska hospital
ity.

rAGE SB
t
,.....................•••• legislature expeoted the bill to

bt t C 't I N emerge from the senate committee
, 0 a e apl 0 f' ews sometime this week after which it

Bl P!1lKE F. KEAY~ wlll probably remain in the hands
•••••••••••••••••••••••• of a joint conference committee for

After a dozen weeks In which several days. The leng,th of Its so
the only Uqulds discussed by the journ In the c6nferenc& committee
legislature were gasoline, distillate, de~nds almost ~ntir~ly upon the
water and cream the Nebraska extent of changes made by the sen
legislature plunged deeply Into the ate in the bill. Since the House
matter of .3.2 beer and hard liquor made cuts of ·approximately on~
itself last wook. On Wel!nesday million dollars below the budget
Just as the beer bill was groomed recommended by the governor, it Is
and set as a special order .for thought by some that the Senate
Thursday, Governor Bryan intro- wlIl feel inclined to enlarge cer,taln
duced a bill calling for a state con- appropriations making the finished
Tention relative to the retention or product more nearly tesemble the
repeal of the 18th amendment.. Un- governor's budget which, by the
der the bill submltte.d by the gov- way, represents a reduction of 37
erI\or 100 delegates wlIl be nomln- per cent below the budget of two
ated and elected at the general years ago.
election in 1934 to a sta-te conven- The· Senate finance committee
Uon to be held that year. At the held two Interesting hearings ·last
general election one wet and one week which dealt entirely with MIr·a Valley News
dry candidate from each represent- features of the appropriation bill .
aUve district wlll be on the ballot having to do with educational insU-
and the people may express them- tutlons. When the budget blll left Will and Walt~r Foth shipped
,elves in the matter of the 18th the House it carried a rider specify- cattle to Chicago Saturday. Wal
amendm~nt by their representation lng that the Univerttlty of Nebras- ter shipped two carloads and W1Il
in this convention. In the gover- ka. must withdraw from the NQrth one. Martin Makowski, otto praul

I nor's message he pointed out that Central Association of Colleges and fnd Walter Foth accompanied the
he was complying with an action Secondary schools In order to re- shipment.
of congress relative to the 18th celve any tax funds during the next The Evangelical Christian En
amendment In submitting this blll. two years. The Senate committee deavor society put on an Easter
Immediately rules w~re suspen.ded Is ,at,temptlng to learn from those program Sunday night. The pro
tn the Houso' and the bill was ad- most int~rested In the matter whe- gram consisted of two short pa
nnced to third reading. No fur- ther or not the association effects geants, a song by the choir' and an
ther action' was taken on It last educational expenditures to the ex- 'exerclse by a few Uttle fQlks. A
week. te~t to justify such a rider. Edu- &ood sized audience attended.

cators who appearM at the hearing The pupils and teachers of Val-
On Thursday, however, the House showed that .uch was not the case leyslde attended the annual track

went Into action on the \leer bUl h" meet hel in Ord last !<'rlday.
and oratory (lowed freely In both w lIe representatlve.s of some tax- Ella Lange, Naomi and D.rothy
wet and dry ranks of the House for payers or&anlzatlons in their Ilr- Fuss, James Bremer, Julius Ra
two fun days. Oratory was stlm- guments laid the blame for much chuy and Edgar Lange drove to
ulated and prolonged by the appear- of the higher educational costs at Amherst Sunday afternoon. to at
ance of radio microphones so that the door of this association. tend a party given by friends of
the proceedings might be broadcast. The following evening, officials that place In the evening.
The orators were also encouraged of the University appeared before Mr. and Mrs. Nels Bossen and
by the largest galleries that they the committee asking that the daughter Maxine called at the Ar-
have had during this session, ex- figures recommended by the gov- ch!e Boyce home Sunday. .
cept at the time of the- farmers' ernor be maintained. This would Harold KoelIlng and Edwin
march on the capitol. Numerous give the University $3,578,000 for Lenz drove to North Platte th~
amend,ments were offered to the bill the biennium or $800,000 leSfJ than middle of last week. They return
but Its proponents were able to was allowed two years ago. As the "d Saturday.
ward off 1111 major amendments bill was passed by the H;ouse,lt A number of people of this com
with the exception of one which In- cuts university funda UOO.OOO lower munlty attended the funeral of
creased the tax on the brew from than the governor's recommenda-, Chris. Klein In .scoua Sunday.
62 to 93 cents per barrel. tlon. Sunday guests at the Carl

An attempt was made to eUmln- One hears frequent reference to Hanke home were Mr. and Mrs.
dj 1 Edwin Schudel and family, Mr.

ate the, enacting clause from the a ournment among legis ators butIand Mrs. Albert Peterson and fam-
bUl which would have kUled it the word 1s used in an abstract Ily, Mrs. Otto Graul and Mr. and
then and there. This shadow hOT- manner as yet with no specific date Mrs. Henry Sherbarth 'and son
ered over the measure during one mentioned for the occasion. If IMartin of BurweU.
entire day of discussion but late the House and Senate are able to Mr. and Mrs. Nels Bossen enter
Friday afternoon the danger was quickly arbitrate differenc(\8 on the tained a group of young married
disposed of by' a reasonably close approprla\ion bUl the legislature folks at a jig-saw party Tuesday
TOte and shortly afterwards the but can be closed about May 1.' evening. Prizes were given to the
was advanced to third reading by a When ihe Senate, convened this winners after which a deUclous
more .substantial majority. Final week It was minus its former &eCre- lunch was served.
action on the 'bill was expected tary, Homer H. Gruenther, who has Ralph Sayre of North Loup Is
earlT this week In the House. resigned to become private secre- working for George Clement.

While the legislators from tary to Congressman Edward Burke
Douglas county have admittedly had of Omaha. Mr. Gruenther Is suc-.
a large interes.t In the measure ceeded as secretary by his asslst
since it was Introduced early in the ant, L. E. Chadderdon. Gus Bes-
&esslon, they were conspicuous, by chorner was named by the Senate Mr. And Mrs. Peter Duda called
their silence last week. It was un- as assistant secretary. at Wr£ Gregoroskl's Wednesday.
derstood that an outstate group of At the end of last week the House Mr. and Mrs. .Frank Wlgent
legislators had agreed to serve as a had passed approximately 106 . drove to Cushing Saturday.
eteering committee for the bill. House blll-s and 30 Senate bills. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Korbellc and

The. Senate finance comm!ttee Over 250 bills had been killed by family were Sunday dinner guests
has been working faithfully with committees of the House itself. Dur· ~t I<'rank Mares'. ..
the. appropriation measure which Ing the same time the Senate had . Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shotkoskl
was released by the House about passed 147 Senate bills and 37 1spent Sunday afternoon at Andrew
two weeks ago. Members of the House bills. The Senate or itsIShotkoskl's 'and the evening at t.he

committees had Indefinitely post- Ed Jablopskl home.
poned ap,roxlmately 160 bills. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wlgent and
Each house had over 50 bills on t son p~nt Sunday a-fternoon at S.
general or special file, working: Brown's. ' ,
their way slowly to final passage I Mr. and Mrs. Joe Korbellc and
or defeat. From 250 to 300 billa famlly caIled at Frank Shotkoskl's
still remain In committees of the Friday evening.
two houses and it Is probable that Mr. and Mrs. Peter Duda were
few of these wlll see th~ Ught of Sunday dinner gue~ts at the Wm.
day before the session ends.' Gregoroskl home.

After toying with the BoeIts bill AmO-n-g-t""'"h-e-w-o-r-k-e-r-s-e-m-p-I-Oyed In
to create a one-house legislature. a Paris (France) print shop is 3.
the Senate finally killed the mea- [101-year-old-woman who, notwith
sure. The original bill proposed to ,standing her age is stUt going
do away with the Senate, cree.tins· . ,
an assembly of 100 representatives I strong.
practically the same as the present ~------------_-..:._------------
House. Senator Warner offered a
substituteblI1' to eliminate the
House of Representatives and
create an assembly of 33 legislators
which Is the same as the present
Senate. From the action taken, a
majority of the senators expressed
their approval of the present two
house legfslatlv~ plan.

Tij.e Senate erased certain amend
ments to a bill for reorganization
of the banking department which
were objectionable to the governor.
It then adopted certain amendmentlJ
which were to the /1;overnor's lik-
ing and passed it. Under the plan
proposed In the bill. the governor
will be able to appoint the superin
tendent of the banking department
without Senate approval. The sup·
erlntendent's term will be 2 years
Instead of 4 years.

The senate also passed a bi1l
memorializing congress to require
a mixture of· alcohol made from
corn with gasoline In motor fuels.
Legislation of this kind. If passed,
It is believed would materially re
duce the corn surplus Of the coun-
try and stabilize corn prices. '

An Interesting bill passed by the
Senate would require aU automo
biles sold after January ,1, 1935 to
have safety glass Instead of the
more common plate glass. A few
makes of Cars are now using safe
ty glass which consists of thrte
thin glass sheets cemented together
by a colorless clear compound.
This prevents the glass from shat
tering In a crash or coIllslon.

Another bill passed by the Sen-
. ate would allow the legislature tl'

set salaries of constitutional om··
cers at any time within certain sal
ary limits set forth In the bill.

Both House and Senate passed a
bill last week to prevent Omaha
banks from selling Insurance ot
any kind. Early In the session It
was proposed to make the law ap
ply sta.te-wlde but later It was
limited to the Douglas county situ
ation.

C(;>ntlnuln~ Its action of the pre
vious week relative to gasoline tax
matters, the House passed the gas
oline tax bill leaving the tax at 4
cents per gaIlon but dividing the
proceeds of the tax on a 50-50 basis
betwee~ the state· and counties.
Counties have previously received
only 25 per cent. Efforts of repre- '
sentatlves from the Western part of
the state to exempt gasoline used
other than on highways from tax
ation met with failure. The bill
which attempted to do this had
earlier been amended In the Sen
ate making It optional with coun-
ties but the House stepped on the
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Cassy Parts-That evapo
rate before they burn.
Removed by Shell.-Quick· starlina: Parts-
That start four en~lne
without wasteful "cbok- .
me." Jl:ept by SHELL.
Power Parts - That ~Ive

four eneIne when under
way Instant pick-up and
drivlnl1 power. Kept bl
SHELL.
Anti-knock Parts - That
prevent fOur en~lne from
knocklnl11n traffic and on
bUls. Kept bf SHELL.

Slullish Parts - That di
lute your on. ReQloved bl
5UE~L.

-Mr, and Mrs. Blll Moon ~d
daughter Virginia spen[ Bunda1
with relatives in Taylor. .

-Mre. Frank Zulkoski, who ~d
been staying with her .sister, Mis.
Lewis Wegrzyn for several weeks
after all appendix operation, i~
turned Thursday to her own home
In the country. ,

-'l'hursday Mr. and Mrs, Lewi.
Wegrzyn had for their guests ¥rs.
Alfred Wegrzyn and little daugh
ter and a brother of Mrs. A. We$r
zyn, Bill Montague, all trom Dun
lap. ~ ,

-Misses Margaret and Julla
Mailender of Denver drove to Ord
Monday. While here they were
visiting Mrs. Guy LeMasters, MiSs
Sophie McBeth. the Ed Zikmund
family and oth0l' friends. Mis8
Julia Mailender was a nilrse in the
Ord hospital, leaving. about seven
months ago. From Qrd t11e Misses
Mailender drove to their h9me In
Greeley.

-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. GtlQrg6
Kirby entertained sixty guests at
an Easter dinner. There were
five tables and twelve to each table,
guests being present from Ord, Ar
cadia, Comstock and Davis Creek.
A lunch was served in the evening
before the visitoCl!l left for their
homes. All report a very pl~sant
day. \

-Ber.nard Suminski of Goode':'
now, who has been a. patient In
Hillcrest for several weeks, was
not so well Saturday. He Jl,ad a
ruptured appendix when brought
to the hospital and could DOt stand
an operation. He was in a Tert
serlou~ condition and little hope
was entertained for his recovery.
However, he improved and was
quite well for several days for one
in such a serious condition. He
has shown no sign of improvement
since Saturday.

ORD, NEBRASKA

ALL WASTE PARTS REMOVED

DEAL!

-Friday eve-nlng Rev. and Mrs.
W. M. Lemar and children returned
home after spending several days
in Aurora and Milford.

-'l'huuday forty-eight Ord Pen
tecostal. people drove to Aurora
and attendoo services. Mrs. Kath
leen I<'ischer waspreachlng. Ray
Cook took a truck load and sev
eral auto loads of people acom
panioo Ray.

-Easter Sunday dinner guests
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Al
pha Hill were Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Almquist and daughter of Central
City, Mr. and Mrs. Horace Travis
and daughter, Mrs. Alvin Hlll and
I''cl\-nk Travis.

-Mr. and Mrs. l1lrnest Redlon
and son of Denver were in Ord
Monday visiting Mr. and Mrs. W.
B. Weekes and calling upon Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde Baker. The Roo
Ion family have been visiting in
North Loup.

-The losers of the Bid-a-lot
clu.b entertained the winners
Tuesday evening in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sorensen. Din
ner was served in Thorne's cafe.
Mr. and Mrs. Sorensen, Forrest
Johnson, Mrs. Emil !t'afelta. Mrs.
Mark Tolen and Mrs. August Pet
ersen were losers; winners were
Mark Tolen, Emil FafeHa, Au~ust

Petersen, Mrs. Forrest Johnson
and Mr. and Mrs. Stanley McLain.

-Thursday and again Sunday
Frank Johnson of North Loup and
his daughter, Mrs. Howard Hamil·
ton and little daughter of Geneva
and Mrs. George Parkins' sister,
Miss Sarah Purdum of Chicago,
were guests in th.e George Park
Ins home. Miss Purd"um plans on
soon returning to her work in
Chicago. She had come to North
Loup to attend the funeral of her
sister, Mrs. 'Frank Johnson. Mrs.
Hamilton is staying with her fa
ther for a while.

-__ :.u _ __ ~ __

:"'-'Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Kovanda
w11l be hosts next Tuesday to the
Tuesday Evening Bridge club.

-Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bartu and
childre-n of Arcadia were Ord vi~
Itors Sunday.

-Happy Hour Club are meeting
thiB afternoon with Mrs. Frank
Stara. ,

-.-Quests Sunday afternoon in
the country home of Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Munn were Mr. and Mrs. Her
man Mattley of Lincoln.

-Mrs. Leola Amos and son of
Sargent are in Ord visiting Mrs.
Amos' sister, Mrs. Bill Moon and
family.

-The public speaking class of
the Ord high school put on a prO
gram Tuesday eve-ning in the au
ditoril\JIl.. I

-Easte-r Sunday dinner guests
in the home of Dr. and Mrs. G. W.
Taylor were Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
Cornell.

·-Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Holloway
of Burwell were in Ord Sunday
afternoon visiting Mr. and MrB. D.
A. Moser. Mrs. Holloway is a
daughter of Mrs. Moser.

-Dinner guests Sunday in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Has
kell were Mr: and Mrs. Herman
Mattley and two daughters of oLin
coIn and Mr. and Mrs. John Has
kelI and two children.

-Rodney Stoltz, who is attend
Ing Wesleyan Universitv is spend
Ing a week with his people In Ord,
coming home Friday evening.
This is Rodney's first year in the
university.

-Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rowbal and
family spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. E. R. Sherman, who live
about twelve miles west of Ord.
Madams Rowbal and Sherman are
sisters. The She r man family
lately movoo from Garfield to Val
ley county.

.
Super Shell is colored golden for your pro·

tection. Results will prove its economy for
you. Stop at your Shell station and try a
tankful today.

.
By a special process, Shell has succeeded in
elimlnatbl~the waste parts of a gasoline that
reduce mileage.

Super Shell gives you only those parts of a
gasoline which your engine needs. The parts
to give you real mileage and pick-up ••• The
quick-starting parts. The real anti-knock
parts. Super Shell has a higher anti-knock
rating than any gasoline to which ethyl has
not been added.

, Change to Super Shell-

1
- --- ~- - - .... ..;.. _ --.1-.-

-Miss Florence Lukes, who is
attepd1ng college in ~earn~y
spent the Easter vacation at home,
leaving Monday afternoon for her
worlt.

-)!I1I. John Mason and Mrs. E~
Wilcox were hostesses Tu~sday

evening to the Degree of Honor.
Meellng was held. in the Mason
home.

-Dinner guests Saturday in the
home of Mrs. AliCe Vincent were
Mr. and Mrs, Will Hather, Ord, and
Mrs, Neil Petersen and daughter
Chrlstina and Betty Boyce of Davis
Creek.

-Mrs. A. S. Koemata had II let
ter from Miss Lulu Bailey who is
in Temple, Texas. The latter's
si~ter, Mrs. J. P. 'Murrah Wlls a
little improved. Miss Bailey was
called to Temple a few weeks ago
on account of the' severe illness of
her sister.

-Miss pUve Rahlmeyer was
spending a few days in Aurora
attending Pentecostal services 100
by Mrs. Kathleen Fischer. Su.n
day Mr. and -Mrs. Ernest Rahl
meyer and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Van
Kloock drove to Aurora and at-
tended the services. /

-Miss Evelyn Smith of Janes
ville, Wis.. who has been making
her home in Ord and attending
the public schools, wlll graduate
this spring. She piau:> on then
joining her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Courtney Smith in Janesville.
Richard, a brother of Miss Eve
lyn, has also been here and will
return next year.

-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. A. F.
Kosmata entertained a' few friends
at an Easter dinner. Guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Holub, and Mr.
and ,Mrs. Lester ,Norton, Elyria,
Mr~ and Mrs. John Ambrose, Mr.
ana Mrs. August Pe-tersen, Mr.
and Mrs. Emil Fafelta and Mr. and
Mrs. ,Frank Fafelta jr.

otthepnCe

ORO CO-OPERATIVE OIL co.
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TODAY, Super Shell gasoline Is again on
sale - and it's even better than ever!
2~3,792,796 gallons of this famous motor fuel
have been bought by motorists - everyone
of 'Yhom paid 3¢ per gallon extra for it.
NOW, Super Shell gasoline is offered at the
regular pri~e. This is Shell's New Deal.

You save 3¢ a Gallon Premium
112,327 of you motorists have told us that you
want a ga&oline that is economical to buy and
to use. A gasoline that gives good mileage •••
power and pick-up, that starts quickly and
has a high anti-knock va,lue.
- Super Shell has all of these qualities. In

particular, it gives you good mileage.

SHELL'S

-Miss Roberta Chase wilt" be
the next hostess to the Eight
Belles.

-Mrs. Katie Marks and Mr. a"nd
Mrs. Harold Nelson of Polk drovl!
to Ol~n and enjoyoo Easter din
ner with the Bill Schauer family.

-Mr. and Mrs. John Nelson and
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Nelson were
Sunday dinner guests in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. T. E .-~olte.

-Saturday Miss Het~n_ Daily of
Lusk, Wyo., was in Ord and also
calling upon her aunt Mrs. R. C.
Greenfield at the latter'S country
home. Miss Daily has been visit
ing relatives in ScoUa.

-Mrs. A. F. Kosmata and
daughter MillS Elma spent Monday
In Gr~d I Island. Miss Elma
teaches in Genoa and has been
enjoying a few days spring vaca
tion. Tuesday her father took her
back to her school work. Miss
Kosmata has slgnoo up and will
teach in Qenoa again next year.

-Feiday Mrs. R, V. Sweet drove
to Newcastle, Neb.• after her mo
ther, Mrs. Ed Wilkinson. They
returned to Ord Saturday evening
accompanied by Mrs. P. A. Sulli
van and daughter Miss ,Marlon of
Upland. Sunday Mr. S u 11 i van
drove to Ord and visited In the
Sweet home. His family accom
panied him home.

-Raymond Blanchard 21, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Blanchard,
Cotesfield, passed away at the
home of his parents Thursday, at
9: 30 a. m., following a couple of
weeks illness, which turned into
urinal poisoning. He was born in
Cotesfield Jan. 9, 1912 and passed
away at the same place and in the
same house April 13. Besides his
parents he leaves three brothen
and three sisters. His mother,
Buda PaIst-Blanchard was an Ord
girl before she was married and
livoo here tor several years.

- ---.!.-

PERSONAL' ITEMS
About People You know

~~--~~-.,.,..,.,.,,'##+

-Dr. A. J. Ferguson and family -Joe Lukes was in ComstOCk for
have moved from a house on N st. a short time last Wednesday.
to the Sutton property on 19th st. -Mrs, Will Carson ia improving

-Friday Madams Sarah Dye and from her recent illness.
Harry Dye went to Omaha where -Home Art division of the Pres
the' former was consulting with a byterlan aid met yesterday in the
physician. ; church basement.

-Missionary society of the Pres- "':'Frlday evening Miss Elenore
bvterian church me-t last Wednes- Dye returnoo to Ord after a few
~ days in Lincoln.

day with Mrs. Gould Flagg. Mrs. -Johnnie Burrows was in Ord
George Work wa~ co-hostess. visiting his father Jack Burrows for

-After several months stay with a few days. Sunday he returned to
relatives In Canton, Akron and oth- his school work in St. Paul.
er cities In Ohio, Mrs. Ada Munn -Mrs. Wilford Williams was hos--
returned home Thursday. tess Friday afternoon to the Entre

-Eldon Lukes and Julius Vala Nous clUb.
came from their studies in the state -E. C. James, representative of
university in Lincoln and spent the the Protective Savings & Loan As
Easter vacation at home. sociatlon, was in Comstock on busi-

-Mr. aI1d Mrs. Guy Burrows and ness last Woonesday.
daughter Jerrine and Miss .Elfreda· -Mrs. John Beynon of Burwell
Jensen spent Saturday and Sunday is a patient in the Grand Island St.
at Long Pine fishing. They report Francis hospital recovering from a
a fairly good catch. major operation.

-Dr. Glen Auble and Dr. George -Robert Cushing came trom Lin-
Parldns were in Grand Island Mon- coIn and was spending a few days
day and Tuesday in attendance at with his people. Robert is a state
a state optical convention and university student.
dinie. ...-Mrs. Florence Meadows of Om-

-Vern Robbins of North Loup aha has leased the dance pavilion
returned home last Weqnesday at Lake Ericson. She will open the
from Woodstock, I~l., where he had dance season May 6th.
sold a car of horses. He visited in -0. A. R. ladies had a bake and
Geneva, Ill. with relatives and also lunch sale Saturday in Mazac's
In Wisconsin while he was away. meat market. They were well

Miss Mattie Luke, who has spent pleased with the proceeds.
the winter m,onths at the Grand Is- -Miss Sarah McLain was able
land Soldier s Home, is planning on Easter Sunday to have dinner
on soon returning to her home in with her sister, Mrs. W. N. Haw-
Qrd. kins and Miss Gertrude Hawkins.

-Will McLain of Winner, S. D. -Mrs. C. A. Geil and son Chester I-----------:-----..:..-------.....:.-----,---'--'--------------.:.-~- --------------,--~-- _
and his ~rother John McLain and of Gering have been visiting in
the latter s son Reggie McLain re- Grand Island and with Mrs. Geil's
turned -to Ord Sunday evening af- father, Ches Chinn, North Loup. .
ter spending a cOllple of days In -Rebekah of District 2 held a
York. convention in Arcadia yesterday.

-Philathea class of the Presby- This district is composed of Danne
terian church had a pleasant part)' brQg, Loup City, Arcadia, Rock
Thursday evening in ,th~ home ot ville, Comstock and Sargent.
Mrs. ,Frank Dworak, jr. There -Mr. and Mrs. Ed Panowicz of
were thirty members in attendance. ComstOCk and Ed Beranek and son
Mrs. CharleY Goodhand is the teach· !t'loyd of Ord were in Omaha Wed
er for this class. nesday. Floyd was planning on be-

-A letter has arrived fr?m the ing fitted for an artificial leg.
Jay Auble family saying they had II -Lloyd Witt of Ericson and
very nice trip and arrived safely Miss Marie Jones were married in
In San Diego. They were just a Bartlett, April 6. The groom Is
week on the road from Ord to Cali- the only son of Mr. and Mrs. Will
fornia. 'Witt of Eri~son but formefly of

-Mrs. C. S. Jones has again Ord. He is a relative of the Will
been selected to teach in the Hather family and Mrs. Alice Vin
schools of Clarkson. .Supt. and cent. vast Tuesday evening sever
Mrs. Jones wi~l spend some time al car loads of young people from
~id summer WIth their c~ildren in Ericson and. nearby places gave

--':'Mer mix club met Thursday Mr. and. Mrs. Witt an old fashioned
ry ed chanvari.

afternoon with Mrs. Joe Knezacek. -Tuesday evening O. G. E. club
All members In attendance. There met with Mrs. Lores McMindes.
were three guests, Mrs. Q. Matthews Madams Lee Nay and Earl Bless-
of Omaha, Mrs. George Kuehnle of lng were guests. ,
Nora Springs, Ill.. and her daughter -Sunday afternoon Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Will Misko, Ord. Madams A. S. Koupal and the latter's moth
Guy Burrows, A. J. M~yer, L. J. er, Mrs. G. H. Russell drove to Bur
Auble and L. W. Benjamin will well and spent a few hours with
serve at the next, mee~lng. Mr. Russell.

--Mrs. Gould Ii lagg s Tuxls class -The friends of Mr. and Mrs.
of the Presbyterian Sunday school Clyde Ilgenfritz of Burwell are
enjoyed a beef steak fry Thursday pleased to know that they are
in the yard at the Flagg home. They grandparents. They have a grand
had a pleasant time. They had .son born to Mr. and Mrs. Ben Mec
plannoo on going on a hike but t.l;le kel of St. Paul, Minn. The Ilgen
weather was a little cold so they fri)z family are well known In Ord
decidoo to stay closer to home. and formerly lived here. '

-Funeral services for Percy Ball -Mrs. W. C. Parsons of Burwell
were held at .2:00 Thursday after- visited in Ord Friday. Her siater,
noon at Sowl s chapel. Rev. Will· Mrs. Wlll McLain and husband of
ard McCarthy preached the aermon ' Winner, S. D. were here and in the
and a quartet composed of Mrs.! home of Mrs. Martha Mutter, the
Jos. P. Barta and Mrs. A. S. Koup- mother of Madams McLain and Par
aI, Eq Mouer and R. J. Stoltz sang sons. The McLain's were visiting
several selections. The body was in Burwell last week before com-
laid to rest in t~e Ord cemtery. ing to Ord.

-The Women s class of the Pres- -The Sherman County Times
byterian church met Friday after- states that the people of Loup City
noon in the church basement. This were well pleased with the pro
Wal3 the first meeting for several gram put on by the Ord students
months. Mrs. ~ill Bartlett was last Tuesday evening.
elected president, Mrs. D. C. Will- -Easter Sunday dinner guests
iamson, vice president; Mrs. Ed. in the country home of Mr. and
Wilcox. secretary. Mrs. William- Mrs. George Nay were Mrs. Glenn
son is teacher of the class. They Carson and sons, Mrs. Will Hather,
are planning on holding a social Elno Sirong, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
meetmg once a month. T~e tim~ Nay, Dr. and Mrs. Lee Nay, Marion
and place of the next meetmg will Strong anll daughters and Mr. and
be announced later. Mrs. D. E, Strong.

-Mr. and Mrs. Jim Nay write -Mr. and Mrs. Fern Johnston
from Los Angeles, Calif. that they have a nine pound daughter born
are planning a trip for this summer. Saturday, April 15th. Mother and
They will visit a son Horace Nay in baby are being cared for in the
Okmulgee, Okl~.• a daughter Mrs. home of Mrs. Johnston's parents,
Vie Compton, Ii laggstaff, Ariz. an- Mr. and Mrs. Ed Holloway. Dr.
other daughter Mrs. Bill Wright, Lee Nay Is the physician in charge.
Omaha, and then come to Ord to -Mr. and Mrs. Olof Olsson mov
see numerous relatives and friends. ed last Wednesday from the Wich
Mrs. Will Rather and Mrs. John man property on So. 21st str~t to
Lanham .are slster~ of Mrs. Nay the former Ferguson property on
anod ~rs. Alice Vmcent is their L street. The Frazier family have
m the. moved from the Ferguson property

to the Jay Auble house on the same
street.

-Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Almquist and daughter Ruth
of Central City arrived in Ord for
a short visit with Mrs. Almquist's
relatives, Horace Travis, Mrs. Al
pha Hill and their famlUes and
their father, Frank Travis.

-Mrs. TilUe Beranek of Sargent
who has been spending the winter
in Ord with her daughter Mrs.
Leonard Furtak was in Sargent last
Wednesday, going home with her
son and wife, Mr, and Mrs. Edward
Beranek.

-The Presbyterian aid society
m~t last WedMsd,ay afternoon with
Mrs. Horace Travis. Mrs. Marion
Cushing was co-hostess. There
were thirteen ladies in attendance.
Mrs. H. B. VanDecar is president,
Mrs. Arthur Capron vice president,
Mrs. Marion Cushing secretary,
Mrs. George Work treasurer. Hos
tesses servoo a delicious luncheon.
The next meeting will be held in
the VanDecar home with Mrs. Ed
Wilcox as assistant hostess.

-Miss Inez Fenste-rmacher,
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. C. H.
Fenstermacher of sargent is a first
year student in home economics at
the university of Nebraska college
of Agriculture. She was among
the students honored for scholar
ship in the upper ten percent of
her class. Dr. Fenstermacher is
well acquainted in Ord.

-Mrs. Guy Lutman of Comstock
has lost her mother, Mrs. John
Illien of Richmond, Mo. Mrs. Lut
man attended the funeral. Mr. and
and Mrs. Lutman formerly lived in
Ord, when 9uy was B. & M. oper
ator here.

DRJ.
RICH
- says:

Grand Island, Nebr. April 19
Eve-ry break in routine has its con
sequences. A little change-and
everything is changed. The first
bleeding and protrusion In Hem
orrhoids (piles), the first pain in
Fissure, the beginning boil Or ab
scess in a rectal Fistula, the first
rectal irritation of any kind should
have your prompt consideration
and attention.

It is worse than foolish to con
sider rectal trouble of little or no
importance. The smalleat fire un
checked could destroy a city. Rec
tal cance-r is exacting an increasing
toll 9f useful Uves dany. There

,are thousands of cases of un
suspected advanced rectal trouble
leading every unchecked hour and
day toward this terrible condition.

Your rectal trouble is a matter
for the gr~test sincerity and un
derstanding. You are invited to
correspond or visit Nebraska's old
est and largest rectal Sanitarium.
Cqnsultation and examination fr~.
More than thirty years of continu
ous service in Grand Island. Pleas
ing terms of payment can be ar
ranged if necessary. Cut out this
ad and write to Dr. Rich, Rootal
Specialist, Grand Island, Nebr. (1)
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NOLL
Seed Co. Or.d

Starting Mash
Although grain prices

have advanced we are con·
tinuing our price oC $1,75
per cwt. for that good
Starting Mash.

Feeds
We have a Cull supply

of Bran, Shorts, Oil Meal,
Tan k age, Meat Scraps,
Bone Meal, Buttermilk,
Rolled Oats, Oyster Shell,
Shellmaker.

Sudan and Cane
As other grain markets

are working higher, it
might be well to buy for
age seeds now and not wait
till planting time,

Bulk Garden Seed
Our stock is complete

and our seed of the Cinest
quality it is possible Cor us
to buy.

Onion Plants and
,Sets

We have just received
another shipment of those
fine large fresh plants,
direct Crom the grower in
Texas. Our sets are all
good firm sets and oC a
size that will make onions
in the shortest time.

\

Alfalfa Seed
Our alCalCa seed is all

locally grown and contains
no noxious weeds. We
have it well cleaned and
priced right, Come and
see it.

-" .........._- .~:- .....,;... ---~--

Rentals

Household Needs

FOR SALE--Two-row McCormlck
Deering lister, used only two sea
sons and always kept under cov
er, Wm. Moudry. Phone 3622.

4-lt

FOR SALE-Cossack alfalfa seed,
cleaned and tested. Louie Fuss.

3-3t

FOR RENT-1 ~oom 'house, modern
except heat. H. B. Van Decar. 2·tf

FOR RENT-Three room' house,
full basement. 'w. H. Barnard,
phone 597. I 3-2t

FOR RENT~2 te~ldence houses
and some rOQms in Misko block.
James Misko. 52-tt

FOR RENT-House in southwest
Ord, clooe to school. Newly
decorated and modern' except
heat. F. E. Glover. J-lt

FOR RENT-My residence i.. Ord;
Modern. Located just north of
high school. Mrs. Victor McBeth,
Spalding, Nebr. 4-lt

WANTED-House cleaning or gen- LOOK!' pure Golden Itallan q~eeJk
eral house work.' Inquire at given fr.ee with each $5 wortbl.
Quiz office. S-2t of Lewis' bee ware and Dadant'$

comb foundation. Golden Ital
ian bees are very gentle, not in
clined to swarm. hardy an<l.
great honer producer&. pne of'
my colonies produced 385 lbs. of' I

extracted honey last year and.
fllled 196 sections the year be
fore. Send orders to. F. M. Vo
dehnal, Rt. 3, Ord. Nebr. .3-St

Chickens, Eggs

WANTED-Cattle to pasture.
, Chpice . grass. W'Asn't pastured

last year. Joe Golka. Phone
2332. 4-tt

WANTED-lOG head cattle to pas
ture, abundance' of grass and
water and good fences, located
on the Ord-Erlcson highwar.
Phone 2423 or see A. L. Mc
Mlndes. f·lt

CATTLE WANTED to PASTURE- BLOOD TESTED S. C. R. I. Red'
Large pasture, nine miles north hatching eggs, 5c above market_
of Burwell, plenty of grass, salt Mrs. Archi~ Geweke.' 3-tt.
and water and lots of shade. Will ------''"-------..::.....;;
accept the cattle at Burwell and BRONZB TURKEY EGG~ 10C'·
deliver them ~o Burwell in the each, or $8 per 100. Bert Whit·
fall. L. B, Fenner. Burwell. 3-tf ing. S-2t

NATIONAL ORGANIZATION has I<'OR SALE-One hundred Buff'
opening for three men with cars Rock hens, extra good layers.
for rural sales. Salary and com. See, or write Clarence Ulm. Rt f..
mission. E:lperi~nce not neces- Burwell. 4·1t
sary. Exceptional proposition '
for th~ man wanting work. 'write BABY CHICK8-Custom hatching,
F. B. Titus Gen. Del. Ord. 4-lt we s~t twice each week. Brin"

, ' • us 10ur poultry we pay cash 01'·
. one cent OTer market in trade.

Broodllr stoves. Peat Moss. Gooch
Feeds, Cod Liver 011. all poul
try supplies and remedies~
Goff's Hatchery. Ord. Phone
168J. .-r-tf

BABY CHICKs:.....That are supreme
In quallty at unhearcl of prices.
Custom hatching always satisfac
tory. We pay honest prices and
full test for cream. Assortment
of feeds. remedies and poultry
supplles. Phone UU. Rutar's
Ord Hatcllery. J-U'

FOR SALE-White Leghorn hatch.
ing eggs fro.m Booth's heavy lay
ing strain. $1.35 per 100. Phone
0513, Mrs. Wm. Fuss. 53-tf'

Full blooded Who Wyandotte hatch.
egg)!, 5c above market. Mensing.

f8-12t

LOW PRICE

Drs. McGinnis & Ferguson
VETERUNARLANS .

Hog Cholera Serum
REACHES NEW ALL TIME

Last week we purchased serum at the
lowestprjce in its entire history. Don't
fail to get our prices before you vaccinate.

Other vaccines have continued to de·
cline in price also.

Influepza (Distemper) vaccine for
Horses ... lOc per head. /

Don't forget our mileage charge has
been cut in half.

-'... --.-'.. ~'---,
.-- .'~.' .i..-~'~

will sell
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Scotia Auction
Contpany

Sat. Apr_ 22
at SALE BARN in

SCOTIA, NEBR.

HORSES, CATTLE and
HOGS

Some nice brood sows.

Bring in your livestock
as all kinds are in demand.

SCOTIA
SALE SHERIF1"S SALE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
by virtue of an Order of Sale, Issued
l1,y the Cler)! of the District Court
of the Eleventh Judicial District of
Nebraska, within and for Valley
County, In an action wherein The
Lincoln Joint Stock Land Bank of
Lincoln, Nebraska, a corporation. Is
plaintiff, and George H. sample
and wife, Fannie Sample are de
fendants I will, at 2: O' o'clock P.
M., on the 1st day of May, A. D.
1933, at the west front, door of the
Court House In the Town of Ord,
Valley County, Nebraska. offer for
sale at public auction, the follow
Ing described Lands and Tene
ments, to-wit:

The East one-half (E~), and
the East Sixty (E60) acres of
the Northwest quarter (NW%),
all In Section twenty-five (25),
Township seventeen (11) north,
Range fourteen (14), West of
the Sixth PrinCipal Meridian
(6th P. M.) in Valley County,
Nebraska.

Given under my hand this 29th
day of Marcb, A. D. 1933.

GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff.
March 30-5t.

ROY MEGRUE, Hardenbrook &1 MIsko, Lawlers.
Manager. NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S S LE.

M
NoUce is hereby given that by

artin & Cummins, Aucts. virtue of an Order of Sale Issued
Bank of Scotia, Clerk by the Clerk of the District Court

I~ ;;;;J of,the Eleventh Judicial District of
,. Nebraska. within and for Valle11\:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_~II" •

•

Pitts and Todd Comedy

"Asleep In the Feet"

Adm. 10c and 25t, MaUne(!
lOe and lGe

with Alison Skipworth, and
Roland Young

ComedY--"~raIimln's
J)aughtus"

lOe and 26c

The thrllUng picture of
1940 with Dlana Wynyard.
Lew i s St on e. PhUlips

Holmes.' .

wIth Sylvia Sidney, Cary
Grant and CharUe Ruggles

Cartoon-"Funny Face"

and Travel Talk

Adm. lOe and 250

Tonight-Thursday, Apri120·
I

Ord Theatre

i, I

•••••••\1 elals, who sat in the jury box all.0rd Markets. County, Nebraska, in an action
day listening to the hearing. Wheat ~ 45c wherein John Moudry is Plaintiff

.~..-_-.......-------'---------"~. "I'm asking you these questionll Corn' ~ !..",_..,-------------_---SOc and Edward F. Beranek et aI, are
because you seem to be a Tery fair .Oats -~--..,-----------------11c Defendants, I will on Monday, the
minded man," Commissioner Bollen CreamJ - .:. 14c 1st day of May, 1933. at Ten 0'-

told Mr. Bremer, ggs --..:-:..---------'----------- 8c clock in the forenoon of said day,
Charl~s Sternecker was the next Heavy Hens ----------------.:- 8e at the west Front Door of the

witness and testified that manYfeo- Light Hens ---_~--------------- 6c Court Hoqse hi the City of Ord,
pIe have told hill) that they wil r.. Cox ------:---:::..---------------- 3e Valley County, Nebraska. offer tor
move their phones if rates are not Light HogS_-:- $2.90 sale at public auction the following
reduced. Likewise. man;; who .H~avy Hogs $3.50 described lands and tenements:-
have already stopped their phone , Southwest Quarter of Section
service will resume if charges are -R~cerd books for Italhon One In Township nineteen North of
lower. He recommended rate r.. ownefll, b~C at the Quiz office. range Sixteen West of the Sixth
ductlon of one-third. r-----'-----------t Principal Merfdian~ Valley County.

Then Attorneys Hardenbrook and ' , , Nebraska.
VanDecar introduced into the rec. ~_E~~,.~,._N.OT__~E__S.j Said sale wlll remain open one
ord a variety of testimony to the ef. . Hour.
fect that the telephone company Given under my hand thia 28th
has charged too high rates for re- If. S. FUnt, Attorney. day of March. 1933. '
installing phones. Jerry· Petska SlJ.ERU'J!"S SALE. GEORGE S. ROUND,
paid $8.00 for having his phone Notice is hereby given that by Sheriff of Valley County, Ne·
moved. Mr. Vergln paid $2.00 for virtue of an Order of Sale Issued by braska.
having his service re-installed the Clerk of the District Court ofM__a_rc_h_3_0-_5_t _
George Petska failed to pay on th~ the Eleventh Judicial District of Hardenbrook" MJsko, Lawlf't8
25th of the month and was charged Nebraska. in and for Valley County. 0 C
$2.50 before his service was turned In an action wherein The Conserv~ N II E OJ!' SllERll'J!''S S LE

ati e Sa I d Loa A I tl Notice is hereby given that by
on, H. J. McBeth was charged $1.50 v v ngs an n ssoc a on virtue of an Order of Sale issued
for having his phone reconected, of Omaha. Nebraska. is plaintiff. by the Clerk of th" Elev"'"nth
etc. and Harry H. Clement. Jennie " ,.,

Then came the telephone com- Clement, and Frank Koupal, are Judicial District of Nebraska with·
it

Defendants. . In and for Valley County, Nebraska.
pany w nesses. I will at Two o'clock P. M. on In an action wherein John H. Car-

J. W Wopat of Chicago. a tel.. the 8th day of May, 1933, at the son is Plaintiff and Hiram D. Rog·
phone engineer. testified that he West Front Door of the Court ers et .al are Defendants. I will on
appr!llsed the Ord exchange on a House in the City of Ord. Valley Monday the 8th day of May. 1933.
reproductlon--cost basis on March County. Nebraska, offer for sale at at ten o'clock ~ the forenoon of
1, 1929 and that its replacement public auction, the following de- said ·day at the West Front Door of
value Is $91,300 and its depreciated scribed lands and' tenements. to- the Court House in the City of Ord.
value is $70,499, thllreby being wit. . Valley County, Nebr~ka. offer for
directly at Qdds with the findings •All of the' Northeast Quarter sale at pubUe auction the faUowin;
of Mr. 'l'aylor, the commissIon's en- (NE%) of. Section One (1), described lands and tenements: \
glneer. In 1929 he gave the plant Townshlp'J'wenty (20), Range Northwest Quarter of Sedion
an emclency rating of 18 per cent Fourteen (H). lyIng and be- Z. Township· 18 North, Range
and it is in even better condition ing West of the PubUc Road IS. West of the 6th PrIncipal
now, he said. Much other technical which crosses said Quarter Meridian, Valley County. Ne·
testimony was given by Mr. Vopat Section' . the East One-halt braska.
but he wa.s interrupted by the ad- (%) of' the Northwest Quarte~ Said sale will remain open one
journment. ' . (NW!A) and the South One- hour.

Chamber Qf Commerce omcials half (%) of the West One-half GIven under my hand this 3rd day
are not disheartened by this post· (%) of the NorthwestQuarter of Aprll, 1933.
ponement of their attempt to get (NW!A) of Section One (1), . GEORGE S. ROUND,
low~r rates for this community and Township Twenty (20), North, Sheriff of Valley County. Nebraska
beUeve that ~he adjournm.ent will Range Fourte.en (H), 'west of April 6-5t•.
give them time to line up new evi- the Sixth P. M. in Valley ---.:..---------
dence and that the commission will County, Nebraska, '1"'11:. £. I Fl· -=1)
eventually order an emergency re- to satisfy the Decree of Foreclosure ... ,..;,~ L FOR SALE-Lloyd baby carriage.
duclQn In rates. rendered herein on the 21th day of Al II\'&J1fn.../I~I.,1:. Mrs. Gerald Dye. 4-2t FOR SALE-Three choice mort-

J 193
" t th ith itt ~~" ~/ ~ ~y . . gages on well Improved 'farms,

A
, d- N une,. Q, oge er w n eres • FOR SALE--Baby buggy, Uke new $1.000, .2,000 and .5.000. O. A-rea. la ews cO~:t::dt:fir~t~f ~oa~s'of March. Lost and Found and cheap. Phone \26. 3-2t Hager & Co. . Hf

1933. ., ,SCHOOL PRACTICE PAPER-J,iOc REMITTA:NCE BOO K S-Ever'y
GEORGl4t, S. ROUND. Sheriff LOST-Brown leather bag at Gol. a ream of 500 sheets. letter head business man needs one, only.

April 6-5t. .,1 . den Rule store. Finder please size, a good bOQ.d paper neatly 50c. Why send away for them
return to QuIz. 4.1t wrappeli, at the Quiz. 3-t! when the Quiz has them all

Hardenbrook. MIske, LawIers. WANTED--<Jobs, reshingllng, out- ready for you. ' 3·tf
NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE STRAYED-From our place, roan
Notice is hereby given that by cow with horns. Anyone know- side painting, experienced, 25c hr. AUTOMOBILE AND TRUCK IN-

virtue of an Order of Sale isaued ing her whereabouts please notlty .Sevenker's, 1005 E. 0 St., Ord. SURANCE--$5 down, the rest OD
by the Clerk ot the District Court I<amarad Bros., sargent, Nebr. __-=:--_'_ 4..;.-2_t easy payments. Cheap, rellable
of the Eleventh ,Judicial District of Rt. f. 4·tf Farm Suppll"es and losses settled promptly. I
Nebraska. within and for Valley Wanted have sold this insurance to the
County. Nebraska. in an action . best farmers and business men
wherein Robert Nay and Margaret . FOR SALE--Good yellow seed corn, in Valley county. Ernest '8.
Nay are Plaintiffs and Rose Dob- WANTED-Cattle to pasture. Phone 1933 crop. Ross Leonard. 4-2t Coats. agent. Ord, Nebr. U~f
berstine at al are Defendants. I 1~24. Frank J. Miska. 4·2t ALFALFA SEED FOR SALE-Ar- DAILY PAPERS-No matter which
wUl on Monday, the lst day of May. WANTED-Cattle to pas t u ,se. chie Geweke. . 3-2t one yo.\L want. the Quiz wUl be
1933. at eleven o'clock in the fore- Howerton Bros. Phone 1812. 3-2t glad to get it for you and we
noon of said day, at the West Front FOR SALE-Ten 3 and 4 year old .wUl save you the cost and both-
Door of the Court House in the WANTED-Cattle to pasture. on colts. Henry Gewe~e. 4-tf er of writing, guarantee to
City of Ord, Valley County. Ne- old Gregg place, $2 per head. please you. We make tell per·
braska. ofter for sale at' public auc- Charley Janda. 3-1t PRAIRIE HAY FOR SALE--Call cent and It don't cost you a
tlon the following described lands A. Bartunek. 3·2t cent... . 3-U
and tenements:- WANTED TO PASTURE Town

Lots Thirty-two and Thirty- Cows. V. J. Dobrovsky. S 16th FOR SALE-Alfalfa and prairie THE WORLD-HERALD has an op-
thre~, in Block Twelve of Wood. St., Ord. 4-2t hay. lL B. Van Decar. z·tf enlng In your territory for a live
bury's Addition to Ord. Valle, WANTED-C ttl STALLION OWNERS---Rie«ord wire person with sales ablUty.
County. Nebraska. a e: to pas t u r e. bo.ks only 50c at the Quiz of. We want a man or woman be-

Said sale wUl remain open oneI P
02

r
2
a
2
i.rie hay for sale. Phone fI 3 tween the ages of 35 and 40 who

hour.' . . Gust Smith. 3-2t ceo -tt owns an automobile and can de-

ElyrlOa 'News Given under my hand this 28th WANTED-2.hole topsy with wat- FOR SALE-Seed corn, either ;yel- vote their full time to sollciUng·
day of March, 1933. er heater front . Dr Ferl!'uson low or white, 1932 crop. G. G. new and renewal sl1bscriptions.

. Madams Clarence Johnson and GEORGE S. ROUND, . • ~ . Clement & Sons.' 61-tf If you are looking for employ-
V. D. Johnson were callers at the Sheriff of Valley County. Ne- 4·lt ment that wUl pay you well.fot
C. E. Wozniak home Sunday. braska. WANTED-l00 cattle to pasture FOR SALE-P. & O. 2-row lister, your etl'orts, write for further de-

Mrs. F. S. Zulkoskl was' able to March 30-5t. $2.50 a head for season. Nelso~ horse and tractor hitch, also two tails, addressing your communi-
~ome home Tuesday froD! Ord Bros hay rakes. Henry Geweke. 4-tt cation to the World-Herald, Mall
where she had ,been In the home of Hardenbrook " Misko, Attomers.· • 4-lt Subscription Department. Omaha.
her sister, Mrs. Lew Wegrzyn. re- ORDER FOR AND NOTICE ,OF WANTED-To sharpen your lawn FOR ·SALE-Reed's yellow dlant Nebraska. 4-lt
covering from a major operatlrm. HEARING OF ACCOUNT AND mower, wUl call at your house and Boone Co. White ~ed corn

Lo I C f N th PETITION FOR DISTRIBUTION for mowAr and return. Price -1. .at 75c per bWlhel. 6 1·2 milesu s arr 0 or Loup pur- I tb C t C rt r Vall ." .. southwest of St. Paul. Any
chased a male hog from W. E. n eCOoIlUnDt../, N~~""'.~ft ey -!.-~0_n_e_5_7_5_W_.__A_n_th_o_ny=--T__h_I1_I.__3:..-.:..:5t amount.. John Lupaszewski. f-lt
Dodge on Sunday. • "'"£.........

Friends of the A. B. Fiala. fam- THE ST<\TE 'OF NEBRASKA,) I HAVE 8.&aln rented the Anderson FOR SALE--Sweet clover seed,
lIy will be Interested to know that ' )as. pasture and wish to take in town 1932 Fr k A Val
they have moved this sprlny. from Valley County ) cows. Pasture opens May 1st. J. crop. an . lao Com-
Geneva to a farm near LIncoln In the matter of the estate of W. McGinnis. ·4-2t stock. 8-21
which they have purchased. Daniel B. Smltq, Deceased. FOR SALE-125 ft of 6 I ch 1 ed

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Wozniak and On the Hh t\ay of April, 1933, WANTED-Cattle for pasture. . n g az
daughter Lucille were Sunday din- came the Executor of said estate Plenty of grass, salt and water. belled tilhfg, used but as good
ner guests at the J. P. Carkoskl and rendered· a~, account as such $1.75 per head for season. Chas. ~o~~~~n.prICed right. H. 4-~i
home. and filed petitio . for. distribution. Alderman, Ericson:. 3-3t

Sunday visitors at the Mrs. T. J It is ordered t at the 4th day of WANTEn-:.Flsh wo.rms, will pay FOR SALE-SO ewes with January
Zulkoskl home were Mr. and Mrs. May, 1933. at ten o'clock A. M., lambs. Clayton Noll. Phone 4503.
Ed Spotanskl and family of Ash- In the County Cqurt Room,' In Ord, 10e per ~OO. Kids can follow ' I 52-tf
ton and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Osen- Nebraska, be fixed as the time and the plow and earn spending
towskl of Ord. place for examining and allowing money. HI. D. Leggett at QulJ FOR SALE-Pure bred Percheron
" Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jurzenskl' of such account and hearing said pe- office. f-t! horses. blacks and greys,· all
Greeley were visitors at the Mrs. tltIon. All persons Interested In broke to work. Harty Bresley.
T. J. Zulkoski home on Tuesd3Y. said estate, are required to appear WANTED AT ONCE-A job of 3-2t

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Janus en- at the time and place so deslgnat- printing from each of 50 Ord
t t I d ~l M ed. and show cause, If such exists, business people, at the Quiz of-er a ne "' r. and rs. Chas. nlu- fice We 111 Igosh and family Mr. and Mrs~ V. why said account should not be . w g Ve you prompt
D. Johnson and family and Mr. allowed and petition granted. service and first elas.!} work. 3-tf
and Mrs. Clarence Johnson and It Is ordered that notice be giv- WANTED-C I' 1 bl
f' II en by publication three successive ommerc a asting by
am y at supper Sunday evening. kit Id d t I experienced man. Stumps, trees,

The dance given Sunday eve- wee s pr or 0 sa a e n Th~ rocks, ditches, etc. By job or con-
ning at the Clemny hall was well Ord Quiz, a legal weekly news- tract. Supplies on hand. N.H.
attended. An orchestra from Ra- paper of general circulation In M 11
venna furnished the music. said county. i er, Ord. Rt. 1. f-ll
~~~~~~~~~~~~~I Witness my hand and ~al this -:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~IIt. ---- 7th day of April, 1933. (I .

. JOHN L. ANDERSEN.
(SEAL) County Judge.

April 13-3t. "

10 HEAD OF HORSES
We will have some extra good work horses at this sale.

Wednesd~y and Thursday, April 26 & .27

«'ontinueti from Page 1.)

Sund~y, Monday, Tuesday, April 23-24·25

IISIGN of the CROSS11

with FREDRIC MARCH, ELISSA LANDI, CLAUQETTE
COLBERT and CHARLES LAUGHTON

CHARLIE CHASE COMEDY-"J!'allen Arches"
Afternoon 10c and 25c; Eyenlng 10c and SOc

Weller Auction Co.

at the Weller Sale Pavilion, Ora

Saturday, Apr. zz
1:15 P. M.

AUCTION

150 HEAD OF HOGS
. 150 head of good thrifty feeder pigs. About 15 head of

brood sows.. .

150 HEAD OF CATTLE
50 head of extra choice quality Hereford steer calves, weight

300 Ibs. 40 head of green Hereford yearling steers, weight 600
lbs.. 20 head of Hereford heifer calves. The above cattle are
all green and of excellent quality. 40 head of mixed cattle.
Several good young bull~, also some milch cows.

There will be another good offering of everything this week,
however, not nearly as large as last Saturday, so if you have any
stock to sell, whether it be cattle, hogs, bred sows or horses, bring
them in as we are getting the buyers Crom everywhere. You will
find a ready market for anything you have to sell.

l\lachinery, EtCo . .
Some good machinery, potatoes, harness, Curniture, seed c0J;p, etc.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Diederichs
spent Easter with the latter's par
ents. south of Loup City.

Misses Opal Cl\rmody and Enza
_________~----;--------'-------IHyattwere Ord vIsitors SaturdaY.

said that at a recellt meeting mem- A number of relatives attended a
bers of the line decided to resume family reunion at the John Bray
their phone service if rates are cut home Sunday.
In halt. Ed Crawford spent the week-end

Queried, by Attorneys Davis and with his brother Ernest Crawford
Cowhard, w..l1o saId that the com- and family at Ansley.
pany's operating charges were Mr. and Mrs. Lioyd Bulger· and
higher than that. Mr. Carkoskl said ~mlly moved Ws week to 'the
that last year he got 35 bushels of Cromwell residence.
corn off eighty o.cr~s and that his Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Bennett, Ray
operating charges were higher than ~nnett and Walter Apperson spent
his returns. too. Untll the depres- Sunday as guests at the Roy Ben-
slon he paid his yearly phone nett home in Kearney. .
charges with 12 to 13 bushels of Miss Helen Pryor, returned to
corn; now it costs 60 bushels Car- Marquette Sunday after spending
koski said • the week-end as a guest of Mr. and

., Mrs. N. A. _Lewin and family. Miss
Mr. Brem~r, who for years was a Pryor teaches .school at Marquette.

director of the Farmers Mutual W. V. Toops entertained the pub·
company, introduced as evidence a Uc at a dance at the Arcadia theater
statement of the company's 1924 Wednesday evening of last week in
business in which t~e company honor of the birthday of Mrs.
shows t~ It paid 8 per cent to Toops. ,
stockholders and set aside a sur
plus of $3,500. "You have the same
property, just as many subscribers
and higher rates now that we did
In 1924, why can't you do as good
as we cUd 1" he asked, in answer to
a statement by Mr. Cowhard that
the Nebraska Continental is mak
Ing but 2 per cent on its Ord in
vestment.

Commissioner Bollen, whose At
titude throughout the hearing was
sympathetic to the Ord demands,
asked Mr. Bremer what he would
do if he was a member of the rail
way ,commission and had this ques
tion to settle.

"I'd have a physical valuation
made, then cut the rates to pay an
honest rate of interest on that valu
ation," Mr. Bremer answered. "If
expenses were too high I'd cut the
salaries of some of these hlgh
powered men." he saId. pointing to
W. W. Johnson, of Kearney, dis
trict manager of the telephone
company, A. B. Clark and C.E.
Pierce, of Columbus, other oUi-

fied that the free service to North
Loup is ve~y poor, that he frequent
ly has to ring for a half hour or
more to get through to that "lllage
and that in hIs opinion it woqld be
better for the company to reduce
rates in Ord. eUmlnat~ the free
North Loup service and charge a
reasonable toll to 'hOse who want
to. use the North Loup Une.

Ellsworth Ball, a member ot the
county board of supervisors, testi
fied that the county board ordered
all phones in the court house ex·
cept .one taken out as a protest
against high rates being charged.
There were eight phones and the
company was charging $3.50 per
month each, he aald. He expressed
the opinion that if a proper rate re·
ductlon is made some of them. at
least, would be replaced as it Is
very inconvenient not to have
phones in the tl'easurer's and
clerk's 'omcea.

Other witnesses were W. A. Bart
lett. Alfred Welgardt and W. A. An
derson, who testified along shnllar
Unes, and then came a number of
rural telephone company omcials,
including E. S. Coats, Frank Car
koski, John Bremer. J. L. Aber
nethy, Henry Benn. James Sedla·
c~k, Stanley Gross andL. J. Smol·
tt.

Mr. CArkoski testified that Iils
fa,rm line bas been cut off because
,switching <:h~rges are too high and

.TELEPHONE RATE
CONTR'VERSY OFF
TIL LATER DATE
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. Bee Keepers Will Meet.
Bee keepers of Valley county

will meet at the Frank VOdehna!
farm Friday, April 28, at 2 p. m.,
at which time O. S. Bare, ento
mologist from the state extension
service, wlll give the first lesson
in the second year's series of ~
man age men t demonstrations.
These lessons were started .two
years ago but were discontinued
last summer because all Mr.
Bare's time .was taken up with
grasshopper contr91 work. All
bee keepers are urged to attend
tomor,row's meeting.

Ord Market WedneSday.
Wheat ••..• _,' •• --~ ••• f ••• ~ • I I •• 50c
Corn ••• "' ,'.1•• ' I ••••• I ••••••• SOc
Oats ••••••••••••••••••• '•••••• 17C
Cream •••••.••••••••••••• , ••. 17c
Eggs ...••••••• 'f •••••••• I ....',f' 9c
Heavy Hens •. I • , ••• I "' ••• t • "' 8e
LeghOlD hens t,_" I •••• -f. t •••• Gc
Cox .••••• t.';.-:·•• ·•·•• I.tt.t.'•• t.'._:.~ Be
Good Light Hogs ••• ,. "" '•• '3025
Thin Sows ., ••••• " •••• " ••• tt.GO

Retailers Here Had ,t\,vera~e
Sales Qf Only $26,500 i~ 1929,

Saf~ .Retail Secretary. .

ORD HAS TOO
!

MANY STORES,
SAYS KOUPAL

Jljf Saw Puzzles.
We still have a large supply of

those fine, natural colored puzzles
180 pieces, at only 15c each..

I-

Dwight Griswold Will
Speak Memorial Day
Dwight Griswold, of Gordon,

former Nebraska commander of
the American Legion and republi
can candidate for governor at the
last election, will deliver the Me
morial day address In Ord this
year, it Is announCed by Legion
offllcals this week. Mr. Griswold
is a relative of Clarence M. Davis
and will be a guest hi his home
while In Ord.

/ Go FIshing at De1"er.
Arthur capron and son, Joe, E.

L. VogeltanJ, George satterfleld
and L. D. MUllken spent Bunday
fishing at Dewey lake. The perch
were biting good and they brought
home over 100 of them but crappies
were not striking. The roads were
pretty bad due to the recent rall\s,
the flehermen NPOrt., ','"

Dies in Tampa, Fla.
Mrs. James Shoesmlth, of Oak

Hill, Fla., the former Miss Gretchen
Allen who was well known here,
passed away April 20 In a hospital
at Tampa, Fla., where a few days
before she had submitted to major
surgery. Her aunt, Mrs. C. J. Mor
tensen of Ord, was with her when
the end came and attended funeral
services held in Tampa last satur
day. ,> Mrs. Mortensen will return
to Ord In a few days.

Stockll\en's Secretary
ht Auto Crash Here

1<~. R. Broome, of AiUance, ~ebr.,
secretary Of the NebraSka Stock
grower's association, tfgured in an
auto accident near North Loup
Sunday evening that caused about
UOO property damage but no ser
Ious personal Injurlell. With Mrs,
Broome, he wa.s eurouta to Val
entitle and 'near the Jackman
bridge lost control of his car and
crashed into a car drjvenby Ed
Wegrzyn, of Columbus. Mr. Wegr
'1n had brought his wife to Ord
for a visit with her patents, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Koupal, and was
retJlrning to his hOJl1e. He saw
the Br~ome car weaving from side
to side and stQPped his car Just
before the crash or more serIous
injuries might have resulted.
Both cars weJe towed to Ord for
repairs. Mr. Broome took full re~
sponslblllty for the aCcident and
paid for damages to the Wegrzyn
car.

Pullen· Says, Farmers Wiser H
They Don't Plant Popcorn

Now; Market Is Glutted.

Lorraine Kusek Third In Inter.
State; Lucile Starr FiCth In

World·Herald Bee.

2MILLION POUNDS
POPCORN STORED
HERE; NO MARKET

Ord has too many retail stores,
liald R. V. Koupal. ~cretary of the
Fe4era.Uon of Nebraslta RetailerS,
In the course of an address before
the Chamber of Commerc~ at &
dinner In· the Christian church
Tuesday evening. There are nine
towns of Ord'/l - size in Nebraska
and Ord has more <lt6res than auy
except one he said. ,

The totafamount of retail busi
ness done In Ord In 1929 was

~----..."......."-..,.,-. .....,... '2,096,000, which' was divided

WALTER Gill' 'B'ONS among 79 retaU outlets it u. a.
. , . cenaus figures are correct and 103

HEADOF
''MID',. . DLE according to the R. G. Dun reped.

He compared Ord with West Poillt,
a to~n of the same Ilize, which did

_ '., a total buslnessof '2,091.000 in

LOUP DISTRICT~f:so'fl~rdo~;rau:~s :~or::'t y~~:
averaged U6.500 per store; In
West Point the average was about

Comstock Man Known In Oed $8~~~O·Koupal. who was recentl1
Chosen President of Irrigation' appointed to his pre$ent position

• • after s.everaI years as editor ot
Two ArcadIa Officers. the Nebraska Merchant, made an

Intensely Interesting talk about re
Arcadia, April U.-(Special)- tall business conditions through·

Th i out the state and nation.
~ organ zation meeting of the Quoting census figures compiled

Middle Loup Public l;lower and Ir- by the government In 1930, the
rigatIon District was held at the last authentic statistics available.
Arcadia . State Bank in Arcadia he showed how the nation's retail
Saturday evening, April 22. The business of 51 bUlions of "ollara
eighteen directors of the three )<

sub-districts o,f Comstock. Arca- Is divided among 1 1-2 mUllon re
dl tall stores. He classed as stores

a and Loup City c;omprlsed the all retail dealers, Including auto
meeting and permanent officers
and an executive 'board were elect- mobile agencies, fUling stations,
ed from the group. etc., as well as institutions more

commonly thought of as stores.
Walter E. GibbOns of Comstock An eastern writer recently ex-

was elected president. A. B.. Out- pressed tile opinion that all dtles
house of Loup City, vice-president. in the United States of less thaD
H. S. KinSilY of Arcadia. secretary 10,000 population are disappearing
and N. A. Lewin of Arcadia, treas- and this statement aroused the re
u~r. These officers together tan secretary's ire. He proved to
wit.h W, 1<', Dunbar of Comstock, his hearers that this ,statement
J. 1<l Bowman of Loup City and does not. apply to Nebraska tor
John J. Murray of ArcadlafOi'm there are only eight towns of more
the executive board. than 10,000 population. in ~his

D. E. Wynn Jones of Omaha was ,state and only 44 with a popula
appointed super'dsing eniineer tion -of more than 2,000. More
and manager of the project. than half of the state's retail busl-

The data of the Saturday meet- ness Is done by stores In towns
ing forms the basis of. a petition smaller than Z,OOO, he said.
whleh wlll be ,a\l.bmltted totb,e Seventy-five .~X: cent of ,'the
roters of the:'dlsh1ct a,fld, when 16 business In Ord, and other' t()1lf~J
percent 9f the voters of each pre- of its class comes from farmers,
clnct In which th~ project is to be he stated, and he recommended
located ha,:e signed the petition, that Ord merchants plan their ad"'
the district wlll be incorporated vertlsing and sales efforts with
and permitted by the state depart- this fact In mind.
ment of public works to traJ;1sact He tOlLChed upon legislative
the business for which the district matters, with which much of his
was organized. work has dealt this winter, and

The petition together with the recommended that the McCartel'
preliminary survey which was sales tax blll be defeated as the
condutted by thE) Henningsen En- Ba~ning, sales tax; blll ;was., It
gineerlng Co., of Omaha and a the Banning blll had passed Ord
complete history of the district as stores, on the basis of their 11129
well as a complete history of each business, would have had to pay a'
Of the, eighteen director !I will be state sales tax ot $U,OOO, he stat-
submitted to the Reconstruction ed. . . '.
Finance Corporation at Washing- Mr. Koupal mentioned the \eer
ton with a vi~w to having them bl1l, now before the senate, and
finance the project. This feature express~. th~ opinion 'that .tt
'of the work should be completed should be passed with the emer
in a very short time now. gency clause. "Nebraska Is going
Th~ directors of th~ district in- to have beer anyway. in fact we

elude Walter E. Gibbons. J. G. have beer now, and I'd much pre:"
Emory, W. F, Dunbar, E. G. Stoue, fer to ·see It sold legally with re
Gladys Rockhold and Edith L. tailers instead of bootleg~ers ~et
Haynes of Comstock, A. B. Out- ting theproflt and Nebraska in
house, ;(. E. Bowman, John R..stead of Iowa and Missoilri get
Long, W. HaWk, G. Leininger and ting the revenue," he said. He

ARC'ADIA~ ORD Clark S. Reynolds of Loup 'City, admitted that the ,beer' blll would
M. L. Fries, H. S. Kinsey, N. A. probably not be passed with the
Lewin, A. H. Easterbrook, W. A. emerge!!c'y clause but said that he

GIRLS PLACE' IN 1~~{a~ng and John J. Murray of :~~:~~f::. it because retailers are

, It was one of the finest talks
. . lVei! at McLain Jlome.. Ord has had In a long time and

SPELLING BEES Sunday morning In th~ home of was heard ·by about seve-nty
'Mr. and Mrs. Stanley McLain Miss Chamber of Commerce mem-bers
Veda Moser, daughter of Mr. and and guests. President Harlan T.
Mrs. Dean Moser, became the bride Frazier presi4ed and introduced
of John Ashman of Burwell, Rev John P. Misko, who Introduced
H. H. Spracklen reading the mar- Secretary Koupal. . Another speak
dage l!nes. Ralph Wyberg and er was Mr. Rossow, of Broken
Miss Debita Moser attended them. Bow, who discus!led briefly the
A wedding breakfast was served "busIness circus" that he hope~, t.o
In the home of the bride's parents promote in Ord. Several plaJ;1Q
north of Elyria. accordlan numbers were playe<!b1

Arthur Auble, with pleasure to his
hearers.

The dellclous dinner was served
by ladles of the ChriljUan \:hure!l
and the whole affair compared
favorably with the first dinner
held last month by the, Chamber
In the Presbyterian church. Other
meetings will follow In futur&
months, President Frazier said
yesterday, and it is likely that the
next meeting will be devoted to
banklag.

.That there are 2.000,000 or more
pounds of popcorn In etorag~ In
the territory around Ord apd that
there is no market tor the nain
except to be used all f,ed, Ie t)le
statement made yesterday by Val
Pullen, who manag~ the ,Albert
Dickinson company's Ord elevator.
The popcorn ~arket all over the
world Is glutted, he states, and he
advises local farmers not to plant
popcorn thie year.

A recent bulletin from the Bur
eau of Economics, Department of
Agriculture, confirms Mr. Pullen's
view of the situation. It saY8:

"Current supplies 'of popcorn
are indicated to be more than ample
to take care of the demand this
year and next year unless there
should be a marked improvement
In the demand. Stocks held by
packers or by dealers are about
normal or somewhat below normal
in size but stocks held by' growers
are indicated to be considerably
larger than normal.

"Although prOduction In Iowa
and Nebraska has been below nor
mal for two years, this decrease
was partly offset by greatly In
creased production In Kansas and
by larter production In states that
in the past raised little or no pop
corn.
"Som~ of th~ larger packers re

ported that the 1932 sales In pounds
were abou~ one-third less than In
1931, while sales In 1931 were
smaller than 1929 and 1930 sales.
Current sales \ are showing about
the same rate of decline from those
of a year ago. I

"Because of the unsatisfactory
demand and ample stocks dealers
have been reluctant to bid on the
many lots of popcorn o1rered by the
growers. •

"Until demand ha& caught up
with production, growers of pop
corn may well proceed cautiously In
the planting of this crop, especial
ly if they do not have a local mar
ket or cannot contract in advance
of planting with a reliable dealer
at a distant market." -

Mr. fullen '''ta.t~ tha.t".Uwehaa
been 'no market, for popCorn since
last September and that even then
saleable baby rice brought only 60c
per hundred. If there were a mar
ket now the price for saleable corn
would probably not exceed40c per
hundred. Quite a large quantity of
popcorn changed hand,s this winter
at 35c per hund,red, to be used as
livestock feed.. .

Farmers of this territory, ac
customed to planting larg~ acreage
to popcorn, wlll do well to plant
somE! other crop or let their ground
stand tallow rather than to plant
popcorn, says Mr. rullen. He does
not believe any extensive market
wlll open up thle fall an,d that
present stocks are more than ample
to supply any demand.

"Until the surplus ot popcorn
now in storage is out of the Way the
market is going to be very depress
ed and It Is doubtful If any grower
wlll be able to &acure a contract at
any price at all advantageous," he
says.

J
+ .: ,

Plynlouth'~ock Hen
Gets Busy~ Leads
'Big Egg' Race

Rhode Island Bid hens simp.
Iy aren't In It when it cOmes to
lAYing big eggs! $ays Ed KlIln.
eckl 01 SprIngaale, and Satur·
day he produced. an egg laid bl
a UhlfAS Plymouth Rock In his
flock that was JIl{lth bigger than
the egg brought t9.. l"llllUsher
Leg:gett last week btE. H• .u.r.
tholomew. The KJ4V.¢c),y egg
was almost round and measured
nille Inch,es each, war. Like the
Bartholomew ~gg, it was' double·
rolAed. f. .

Unless an ostrIch wanders In.
to a Valley counii he)) lard by
mJsta1l.t'. the Qub predicts ,that
the "big egg" racejlas been won
by Mt. KIllnec~:t'", White Plr·
mouth Rock. Jlo~erer, new en·
trIes w1l1 be grat uIll recehed1
as the QuIz man, Tety fond or
eggs. big and little.

~.~~

. ',t; .

Girls Beaten OnJi.lby Wayne At
Cozad Saturd~y;.:Music

Groups Ratt ,1l1gh.

ORD SHORTHAND
TEAM SE~~ND IN
STATE ONTEST

. ~', j.. . . .
THE ORD QUIZ. ORD. NE:aRASKA~.THURSDAY, APRIL 21. ]9~3

(Continued on Page 2.)

We Are Sorry. .
That for the past two weeks our

continued story and a large
amount of news matter have been
crowded out by advertising com
ing in Wednesday afternoon, too
late for us to enlarge th~ paper.
We are hereby asking advertisers
to get their copy In earlier next
week, please,· or at· least let Ull
know on 1rIQndaT how mU~h space
tboey wUl need. " . .... , :

Board Elects for Next Year But
Will Give No Contracts; .Must

S~ve $10.000 a Year.

ORD TEACHERS
GET 20 PER CENT
SALARYSLASH

-Sunday evening Mrs. 'Marion
Cushing and daughter_ Miss Mar
ian Grace Cushing returned home
after spending a few days with
Robert Cushing and Mr. Marion
Cushing In Lincoln. Robert had
been at home for the spring vaca
tion. His sister and mothet took
him back to his state university
wO~k•._~-.:-.;....;, _

':"'Blg 'value, toUet soap Ge bar.
Stolts variety atore" '. 6-1'

Sheldon
.y.l!' i +- ",

.,
.l"..,.A.

T

Petition C01llD1ittee Friday To
Take In Theii-ComIllunities;
Ord Will Be Headquarters.

ESTABLISIlED APRIL 1882

The Weather.
UnsettlEd Thursday with rain or

snow and probably warmer for
central Nebraska. .

!

Dies Month After Wedding.
In an Ord hospital Fridayoc

curred the death of Carl Petersen
of Sargent, as' the result of infec
tion resulting from .a ruptured ap
pendix. He had been 1lI about two
weeks. He Is survived by his wife
of only a month, the former Rosetta
Apperson of Sargent. Mr. Petersen
had several friends here.

Date of PIal Changed.
Originally scheduled for tonight,

tke date of the Knights of Pythias
play, "School Daze," has been
change.d to next Monday, May 1,
when it will be presented at the
K. of P. hall. Th~ public is In
vited to see such Orditea as Carl
Dale, BllI Bartlett, Herschel Mc
Grew, ,Luella Johnson and many
others, as school chlldren and
Fr~cls ,;Bradt as schoolma.'am.
Don toiS,s it. ' .., ....

.

SCOTIA,TAYLOR
,WANT IRRIGATION
PLANS EXTENDED
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NEW TREATMENT WORKS
FOUR WAYS TO RELIEVE

ACID STOMACH
Stomach sufferers everywhere are

finding a welcome new relief from
acid stomach disorQers. Even ex
tre~e cases respond to Bisma-Rex,
the tasty antacid po\Yder that gives
relief in a f~w minutes. Its com
fort lasts, too. You owe yourself
a trial of this relief. It is sold at
Ed ~'. Beranek's Rexall Drug Store.
Get Bisma-Rex today!

ORD PASTlMERS
HOPOFFWITH
7TO 2VICTORY

the two egg whites sUff and add
two tablespoons ot sugar, Spread
on the pie and bake until brown.
(You may use .llOney In place ot the
suga.r,

SATURDAY, MAY 7
· to take advantage of the $1. Quiz rate, After

,-

that it will be $2 and there will be no exceptions. If you
have not taken advantage of the. low rate or wish to send
the paper to a relative or friend, doso now. We feel this
is a fair chance. for all.

TheOrdQuiz

The normal price of wheat is 75c, of corn 40c, of hogs $5,
~tc. The normal price of a country weekly newspaper
like the Quiz is $2 or $2.50 a year. Wheat, cattle, hogs,
'corn all went to two and three times normal prices for
several years but this paper did not go up. It stayed
normal in price but did add many special features.
When the' bottom dropped out and everything sold be
low normal, the Quiz, because it didn't go up with the
'BOOM, was entitled to stay normal but it chose to come
down in sympathy with its customers. Now the turn
'has come - conditions al~e improving, most of our sub
scribers have taken advantage of our low rate. We.
have done our. share to help over the depression, Now
'we 'go back to normal.

'We are going to give youuntil quitting time on i

"New Deal"
On The Way!

Both 59c

~O<r-
Juage Clements is building him

self a lily pool. Another sign of
spring.

Cod Liver Oil, pint 79c
Rubbing Alcoho~, pint 39c
Mineral Oil, pint. , 59~

Playing Cards ' 39~

Castoria (Pitch~rs) 25c

Nyseptol, full pint....-.. ,49c
Milk of Magnesia~ pint .. 3ge

...... .

Conlbination Hot Water
Bottle & Fountain Syr.$1.29

Hot Water Bottles, all
shades .. ~ 89c

1 gallon Lime and Sulphur
dil> (bring your can)-.. 49c

Ten Inch Baby Doll, with every SOc tube of
NYDENTA TOOTH PASTE

McLain & Sorensen

Thursday, Friday, .Saturday
I

Qoys Regulation size all-rubber Football, with ~ver1 Both 59c
SOc tube of NYDENTA TOOTH PASTE ,. .

Prosperity'Sale
Z77 Wi. 1M vft e " .....,! £*,£U ; Ie SOl...

Mercurochrollle 19c
Adhesive Tape 1 ill.x5 yds 17c

12 Bars

Colgate Bath Soap 69c
S Grain Bottle of 100
Nyal Aspirin ' 39c

12 Bars

Colgate Toilet Soal> 59c

IGirls
N)··Naps Sanitary Pads .. 17c
Boyer's Cold Creanl .. _ 79c
Boyer's Lemon Creant '(9c
Boyer's Cleansing Cream 79c

.Fouittain Syringe, coml>. 89c
Vaginal Douche Syringe 89c
5 lbs. Epsom Salts ;39c

'---
O QUIZ A frog pond 200 miles away has r'--M---Y--O-W--n--~-'::I-u·m··I·l·1 ed for them Thursday a. m. Then A smudgy smell ot evenIngs alsoTIlE RD looked better to \ls as a fishing \,AI it raIned, . which was a break for gives warning ot spring. As does

place than the river that !lows L J the kids. I took the worms offer- the sight ot many housewives rak-
Ord Valley County Nebraska past our door; a golt course that UI' U. D. LEGGETT ed tm Friday night and got ten Ing yards In the mornings. And In

• , takes three "hours to reach more thousapd", 'which wa.s double what many backyards anxious eyes
H D L . P enUchig than a game at home with I wanted or Int,nded. to buy, but I search for the first sign of "that Helen M. Bialy, Elyria,

• • EGGETT··· UBLISllER our own friends. J.'hex:e are cer- It wQn't be long now. hated so to disappoint the boys that lettuce" or thQse twelve rows ot Graham Crackers.
E. C. LEGGf;TT • • • •• EDITOR tain small but all-lPlPortant signs -<>- I kept taking them. But I had to radishes! - Combine one cup sour cream, one
. indicating a radicalchange in this Anyhow, we are off tAe gold quit in selt det~nse finally. Yes, I know that Is a lot of ra- tablespoon butter, OM-halt cup su-

Entered at the Postoffice at Ordl, feeling, which argues well not on- standard, it fOU know what that r-ilOo- dishes, but that was a certain long gar, one teaspoon soda and enough f"})} " --..
Nebraska, as Second Class Mai ly for baseball but for-all other means. A handful of S'tandpat repub- automobile dealer's idea ot plant- graham flour to make a sUt! dough, 'Continued from Paie 1.)
)latter Under Act of March 3, 1879. local institutions. -<>- !lcan senators, apparently dir.ected ing radishes, and happened here in Or _make them thli way: Mix;:============11 Ord w1ll have a pretty good But it hasn't chanr;~ my posi- by Andrew MeUon and Ogden Mills, 0 d one-balt cup sugar, one-halt cup Next Sund'ay th~ Scotia Demons,

baseball team this Tear. It will Hon. I have been off the gold are doing all in their power to s,topI r. butter or other' shortening, one who were runners-up in the Loup
n--- .-...MEMBE Rc:=:=;." not !be a salaried ball team but standard for a long time. the New Deal financial plan of Other signs ot spring include egg, tWQ tablespqons sour milk, valley league, will play in Ord.
l~----- . PREssAs just a bunch of local boys who -<>- President Roosevelt. If these re- glimpses of women who scurry one teaspoon soda with enough Arrangem€nts have been made to
~EB~J{..k=-·~-~SOClAn~ are playing the game ~cause they They all read the Quiz, even the publicans really believed that the around corners as you approach, graham flour to make the dough play most, it not all, of the games
...---v'{)11 193 3 ~ love it. They' will be playing small boys. I got thousands of lith id t ld but not soon enough to deprive you stiff. Roll thin, cut in squares. at Bus&ell park. No name hal
~ against other teams made up of fish worms last week end, as a re- po ic es Of e pres en wou of a peek at a. dust-cap or perhaps b"'"""n sel""t-.I .or the Ord team aaed f ' I d bring destruct,ion to the country h d ti d t Bake in a moderate oven. "" "'" .". • ....,Thl, paper Ia repreaent or celler. the same type ot young men, an sult ot my Uttle ad .In the paper. a ea e up, an apron or wo MOW .b h yet but Manager Auble Is offering

.dvertiainc by the Nebr....k. Pr..... th~lr ""ffors shOUld challenge the -"'---- that they claim, they would be glad and probablv a carpet-beate,r, w,all- rs.. E. esen erg, Oma a. t ' ti k t t th
Aaaoei.UoD. v .. --v-- to e it 0 torward knowing that J Cho ItS Cr Cal a ree season c e ,0 e ~rt\onattention and support of all people I bought the fish worms in se -g, mop etc.. Taken together with the . eo a e our . ea~ . e. who suggsts the best name. Base-!:::====~======;,== who feel proper Interest and pride wholesale lots. NoW' it I can feed the people would repudiat~ the sight of furniture sitting on the, Beat four egg yolks wlth one and ball fans wlll want to assist In

SIMPLIFYING GOVERNMENT. In home town affairs. them up and grow them big, and democrats at the first opportunity. porch or bedcloth€s hanging over one-third cups sugar until light. naming their team and wllI al,so
. Three OT four years ago Senator tough and retail them In small lotl! _ the clothesUne, this Is a praotlcally Melt two squares chocolate( or use want to see the boys in their first
George W. Norris, then nearing the l~--W--h-.·e'-n-·Y··o-u··a-i-ld~ at, say 50c a hundred, it wlll be a uuuttttttttttttttttttttttttttttUUUUtttttt poslUve sign of spring houseclean- three level tablespoons cocoa) and home start Sunday. _
end of a six-year term In the sen- good Investment. lng. add to one cup ot sour cream. A partial box score Of the. Wol"

t ed that he would retire qr... Sift one teaspoon soda with two
a e, announc hi -0:- . S the Details such as a garden hose and one-halt cu~ flour "nd add to bach-Ord game follows:at the end of his term and In s I U.T y' I Henrv Star" has had ex"erlerice O'me In

J
1 i 011 th f til "".. Ord . ab r ...b it d t "ere OUllj( J" V Y ng e ron awn aga n, or the beaten yol slowly. Flavor •home state, Ne ras a, en eavor 0 1M' ' lin traiI).ing fish worms. He says . . possibly the sight ot a man plant S. Carkoski, cr_••••••••••• 1 0 0

$.et .up· a model state g9vernment. ., aggle a l',ttl'" hom'" brew fixes them so T . - with one teaspoon of vanilla and . . 1 1 0
i id I t - Id' . '" " DIFFEREU ing a tree while his wife directs .. fold in three stiffly beaten egg Dlttman, ss _

H s ea governmen wou pro- i they wllI go down in th~ lake and ~ all this sturt makes me think It .whltes. Bake in a loaf. Athey, Ib , 0 1vide for only a one-house legisla- • __ tackle the fish instead ot waiting must be spring Lashmett, rf 1 1 1
ture and in many other ways was 21) Years Ago ThIs Week. to be bit bv the fts·h. tttt-ttttttttttttt • •..ttttttttt·· Mocha }'rosUng. f d • 3 0 0h iIi b d th t i i d J -000- Mix one cup powdered sugar, one 'Var or , f. _
muc s mplifiOO. t s too a a John Jordan, Union Pac f c roa - -<>- M K II Amb 1 i . th Then you know it must be sprin.g teaspoon cocoa, on~ t.easpoon co.- Covert, 2b 5 Z 2enemies Of Senator Norris forced master, came close to being killed I believe the ~inancial constlpa- rs. e y rose cams e h th Le i i d th ". M t~ n p' 5 1 2hi . ti 1 l·ti did' t i h io hi s ·ar as w en e g onna res 0 eu .ee, one teas'''''''n melted butter. a er, - _m back into na ona po 1 cs an at North Loup when he eane out tlon that has "--n tro·ubling the s ay ng-up camp os p a • I fit I k i b t th • v~ Kuk Ish 1. " 0 2h ed h· f h . """ ji ao> l""s e c c rned all p ay u an c n g a ou e Beat well and s-pr~d on cake. ., 1 "t erebv prevent 1m rom c.om- from a car as t e train was back- ban1.-", will be cured" bv.th'" gently g-_w puzz", ar on e: d. th A I Le I ".. Wolf 'c • 0 0,lng toJNebraska to lend his great ing and hit " pile of loaded bag- laxa"'t"lno'·eftect ot the n::'w d"",,,,. contestants please take notice. gHroluln 'Whs °i'l teh melr can gtohn TilUe Urban. Fi ch' 3-b--------~--------- 2-- 0 0d bt d bin .. d .. v V,,+ a. . e ey c ean up e Doughnuts • . n, _
prestige and his un ou e a 1 y gage trucks. K n 0 c k e uncon- -<>- One Saturday midnight recently, grounds, ot course. Carefully combine one cup sour Blessing, ss Z 0 1
to an effort of this kind. scious, he fell withIn three inches One ean always find Eugene be- after seeing guests depart, Magda- Anderson, 3b 8 . 0 0

In the legislature now in session of the moving wheels. cause his dog Buck Is waiting out- lene did not feel at all sleepy. So r-- - - Jmlilk w
f

ith onIe ctuP sugar't lard the Beeghly, cL 2 1 1
Representative Boelts proPosjld a W1ll Gruber had the contract to side the door of any place he en- In place of going to bed she began s ze 0 a wa nu , one or wo eggs, 37 7 10
bUl that would have aboUshed the build the Bohemian hall and ex- ters. working an intricate jig-saw, drop- THE COOK'S one-hal! teaspoon sod'a, one tea- Wolbach .all r h
senate and provided for a one~ pected to finish it within ninety -0- ping a piece Into place now and LCOL.YUM, YUMI sp~on bak~t/.ow~er. F~~?r with KUne, rf__:._.: 3 1 1
house legislature of 100 members days. _ Our dollar has been too high then as the minutes pass,ed. At nu meg. JUS enoug our so Myers, 3b • 0 1
resembling closely the present While driving' a team from Eric- priced, that is, too hard for us to last the puzzle was finished, and ..__... ....;. ..._ it will NIl. Mrs. SElton Hanson. B. Marco, p . , 0 1
house. H1s bill passed the house son to Bartlett A. M. Robbins fig- get hold of. A cheaper dollar will this persistent puzzler arose from - Berney, If • 1 2
but the senate killed it, substitut- ured in a runaway, emerging so mean higher prices for hogs, corn, the table, st~tched, and looked to en~~Ug~t~~ h~;:sple~~yOOfrf~:ur~~h Homfn,. • Cook, 2b • 0 0
lng instead a bill by Senator War- badly brulsoo and shaken that he wheat, cream, etc., and .If these see what time It was. All right, Put two level tablespoons lye in- L. Marco, ss-lb , 0 0
ner that would have abolished the was hobbling Qn a cane for several prices get high enough, tarmers I guess! ~f::dc~e:~n\~~~~v::t~~eav:e:td~ to an iron kettle (do not use any Anderson, cf , 0 1
house and left only a smaller body days. can pay oft the mortgages. I Five a. m. of a Sunday. us, who carefully figure just how other kind, and sUr with a wood~n C. Marco, 0 3 0 1
much resembUng the present sen- City Clerk Bud Shirley refused to -<r- -9°0-' . spoon or paddle). Add (>ne pint Peterson, ss ~_ 2 0 0t I th d the b ck was E littl i hil much cream we need to "take" and Id t d h th hI 1 0 0a e. n 0 er wor s, u allow the Quiz editor to Inspect ap- But, dear Quiz reader, better not ve~y e once n awe some then never have any leftover with co wa er, an w en oroug y Allen, 1b _
passed back and .(orth and the pl1caUons for saloon Ucenses, on monkey with the board of trade. of Ord s children mak~ us proud. which to cook! . dissolved put in one gallon of boil- 33 a 1
whole idea came to nothing. the ground that he was about to Mostly, those this far away, get So a few _days ago a Sunday But cooking with sour cream re- ing water and miX thoroughly. Umpires-Michalak and Marco;

There was recently proposed at leave town and didn't have time to the worst of the deal. The boys sport page carried a fine story quires an experienced cook, in Stir in two quarts of shell corn scorers-Marco and Hallen.
Alliance, Nebr., by City Manag~r wait to lock the applicaUons up In right on the market get most ot the about what a tootballer BIIl Gar-, most cases. The cream varies so (we like th~ yellow best) and boil
Earl Mallery, a nephew of Shenff the city safe. This provoked the grapes. A "get rich quiCk" pollcy nick is developing into. BUl ll.~ until the eyes Call 'out when touch- DiphtherIa In BunnlL
George Round of Ord, a plan of Quiz man's ire but he promised to don't often work. now attending the UniYerslty of much that the cook must know just ed. Remove from the fire, fill Several Burwell families were
hetate governmednt thtaa\sapPitarSpr~o print a Ust or the appUcations in -<>- Nebraska, and Is one of the most ~~~b~ot~~af~I~~~: t~~I~~in ~o~~ kettle with cold water and wash quarantined last week whith dbiPh-

ave many a van g . - his next issue. In spite of the fact that 2 mllUon promising youngsters working out, sweet nor too sour! through several waters. Then cov- theria, but no new cases ave een
vilies that the state would be gov- Oscar Luse was about to open his Americans have gone back to the the Omaha papers declared. And Send in your best sour cream re- er corn 'agaln in the kettle and boll reported just lately so the epidemic
~rned by a commission of twenty- soda fountain and donated the use farm since 1930, two-thirds o. th.e BUI i.8 a graduate of a. recent vin-. 1 . d 1 from two to three hours. Keep is thought to be under control.fi i I at least ten • Clpes, p ease, an te 1 us just how addl t it ill t b il dve men, n s~ss on . . of it on opening day to the ladies population ot the U. S. stUI. live in tage, from Ord high school. to use them. Eyery cook prizes ng wa er so w no 0 ry.
months out of every twelve. One of the Methodist church. the cities. Right now the farm is . :-00<r-. sour cream recipes; may we have ~~te:r ~~~inS~I~o:Oe~a~~~~ with cold
of them would be elected governor Charles Turner set out an or- the surest place to get 3 m~als a The same'· Sun day George your favorites?
and would be the general manager chard of 280 apple, peach, plum day, even though the rise to wealth Rounds' name appeared as he au- Sour Cream PIe. th~~~~i~;;:i~~ ~~~dkftefsb:~\ ~~~e~~
of the state. The commission and pear trees on his farm in may not be rapid. thored a feature story about the Separate two eggs and beat the make too m.uch at one time unless
would operate the state as a board Springdale. _~. Halsey forest reserve. In case you lk T th btl
of directors operates a corpOTaUon, __.,.- yo s. 0 e ea en yo ks lldd you can keep it. I use the cold
hirIng competent employes without How often I hear a man saY,"1 haven't seen it, the young forest is one-half cup sugar which has pack method and boil two hours.
regard to polltlcs. 20 Years' Ago ThIs Week. could have been out of debt and being raised, under tender govern- been blended with two tablespoons Mrs. C. O. Twombley, Arc!1dia.

The present two-house legisla- Jonie Level sold his restaurant safe If I had Uved, during the good ment supervision, on some barren of flour, and a pinch of salt and
at Arcadia and went to Texas to times, as I am llving now". I sandhllls west of here a hundred cinnamon. Put in the sour cream. A gigantic fortification, similar

ture made up of 133 men of var- look over the land situation. wonder how many ot us wUl re- mtles or so.. To see this thriving One cup chopped raisins, dates or to the Great Wall of China, haCJ
lous political faiths, meeting every Glen and Walter Parks had gone member this when so-called good evergreen crop, take Highway No. prunes may be used. COok in a been discovered in Peru, South
two years, is a very inefficient to Rhame, N. D" a few weeks be- times come a~aln. Nothing wUI do 2 west from Broken Bow. This double boiler until thick, then America, by a party of explorers
body in the opinion of this editOT. fore with a big steam plowing out- more to bring good Umes to all, highway, now perfect,. was. former- pour into a baked pIe shell. Beat from the United States.
Oqt of suggestio.ns Uke that made fit with which they expected to than for all to pay debts, pay debts Iy cursed by everyone who travel.
at AlUance there may evolve a sub- farm a large acreage. Walter had d k - t I ltd bt led it under the cognomen of The --------'"tl'tute that w11l be vastly better.. an eep s r v ng 0 pay e s. . '~"'~I-I ~ """'-1"#-
~ just written a letter to his brQ'ther -<>- Potash Highway.. . I I-I""""""",,,,,,,,,--,,,,,,~~

Harvey in Ord stating that Glen It Is now time to get right down -000- /
TURN OF THE TIDE. was quite badly hUl"t In an accident to business on the lI:arden idea: If The regular springtime interest " - .--. .

For -a lot of Americans, including with the plow. His jaws were you are going to h,ave a real one in yards, gard~ns and flowers, is
a large portion of our own Valley broken and his skull fractured but get busy. Some thlngJl should have now being evinced locally.. Hager
county people, the depression w~ll he was recovering. been planted. Most garden things and Company hav~ carefully fenc- I W t B L N I
be over if wheat and other grains A deal between the Cornell Im- can be planted any time now. A ed off a couple of tiny plots near ton t-
w11l0nly.hold the gains they have plement Company and the Papier- few things will have to walt a few their office, planted to some mys- --- eon9 O-W
been makmg recently and increase nlk boys, in which the latter were days yet to he safe from frost. But terious crop ••. , time will detect _
them for.'a time at the same ratio. supposed t take over the iniple- plans mp.ilt be p1al1e)f a re~l, c9m- just what. ~_::J>' .,
And then~ Is ev,ry lI1r:lIpood that ment busI. ss, had fallen 1hrougb plete ga~dell is to be had In'1933. At the Hager home, the two
they will. ~ and t Char ey was expecting to -<>- pretty evergreens which this fam-

When President .Roosevelt last spend at least another year in Ord A lot ot those who are now ily have encouraged for several
week determined to let the gold before moving to Lincoln. knocking Wall Street, would not years with little success are flnal-
parity of our currency go hang and Wesley Flynn of Ord was chosen have felt so unfriendly had they ly missing. One spring one of
maintain, by inflaUonary means, captain of the Grand Island college not tried to get rich quiCk at the them would die and be to replace
our internal price levels, he sound- basketball team., expense of this same Wall Street ...•. the next year the other would
ed the death knell of deflationary and got the worst of the deal. pIne away.
forces that have so long been in the A tree-planting machine that carl ~ .
.saddle.' , plant trees 6 feet apart on a 10- I was v~i'ysorry, Saturday, to
. What happened in the commodity acre area in a day is a new {nven- disappoint a lot of kids who
markets upon receipt of this news tion. .' . brought in fish worms. I advertls
is already history.

Our trouble has been, for t4.6 ". .'.
,~. -1-11-11-1l"1"l"-I""1-1'1"1-11-1l"1"l"-I"11"1-11-11-11-1_1-11-1"1-11-11-11-1,.,,.,,.,1-11-1__1-1,__,1-1.. "l"1"l"-I"" ,,1-11-11-1,_~past eighteen months or more, that (--_.

people had too much faith in
money as such, and not enough
taith In the things tha,t money will
buy. Purchases were confined. to
necessities and the rest ot people's
earnings was saved. Money .was
too high priced. .

Now' steps have been taken to
. cheapen the American dollar. As

faith in the dollar is lost there will
b~ a rush to traIl-slate money Into
property, which is just what we
have been trying to get started
since 1930. Various compUcated
gleans have been used but before
our powers-that-be wol.l1d adopt
the simple method now being used
they had to be forced Into it. They
as well as the man In the street,
were so close to the forest that
they couldn't see the trees. They
lItere so bUnded by the apparent
Ilecesslty ot keeping. the American
40lIar on' its throne that they
'OOuld not see what was happening
to Internal price levels.

People who have money will do
well to invest it now in property
(\r In goods that they need or want.
Next· week their money will not
bUT so much and its value wUl de
crease constantly so long as the
tntiationarr forces continue active.
, ,There would be cause of alarm
1iere it noi for President Roose
velt's pledge of "a sound and ade
fluate currency." With this pledge
'we may feel sure that inflation will
hot be continued to destructive
lengths but only until we have "re
natoo" the prices that have been
!linking ever since a certain au
~utnn day In 1929.

THENA-T-I-O-N-A-L-P-A-S-T-IM-E.
In Ord the opening of the base

ball season is only a few days
away and if reports from big
league parks are any indication
this city Is going to see a revival
in baseball interest this year
These's something about the de
pression that causes interest in
old fashioned games to be revived;
people are also regaining their
home town Interest and pride, and
unless this editor is much mis
taken attendance at Loup valley
league baseball games played
here will make league officials
feel that they made no mistake In
taking Ord in as a member.

-For seyeral' years. a few bo.ost
ers have had to bear the. burden

, of baseball suppor~. The P?bUc,
tho majority of it, Just wasn t in
terested. Lots pf us have had so
much traveling around to do o~

.Sunday afterlloons. that we haven t
had time to drive a half mile and
then sit quietly at a ball game.
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Music by

SUNDAY,
APRIL 30

Jullgmi\lt Hall

CENTER STARS

Dance

Good music and a good

time assured to all wh9 at·

tend.

!

N-ew Low Price I
Co,,~!.~~~. ~~fill only $125

. Chelrolet, I'ord or Essex- .

Other cars In proportion, according 10 crankcase
capacity. Iso-Vis "D," per quart, 25c

~ - .' I

10 the longest, hardest, hottest driving-a
l~nger.la8tingon - the' most economical fine
lubrication you can buy today, Try itl

DnlD off old on - re&t with fresh allti-sludge_leo=Vit
"I)," Tralud SenUJPen will do it quickly, eipertly, at
IDy Staadard 011 StatIon. You'll be on your way in
• 'HORT MINUTO 'With I eafer,lweeter-runnln. motor.

--

STANDA'RD
OIL SERVICE

The Anti-Sludge
, ,

Motor Oil
New e_as~ for motors,

greater economy, Is latest
r -

achievement 'of Standard Oil

_ A distinct new aid to motor performance
., is rea~y Cor you today ••• the first non
eludging motor oil ••• Iso-Vis ffD."

This perCected lubricant is the result of a
totally new proeeu-the Chlor~xExtraction
Proeees w,bleh removes unstable .Iudge
Corming elements C~m motor oil.

DeCore it was put on the market, lto.Vb
ffD" w~ subjeded to more t~an it2so,OOO
miles of da,.by-day drhlns, in Sf dUl'erent
types of motor vehicles.

These teste left no room Cor doubL Ieo.V...
tfD" Jaaeeomethins! Something new. Some
thing above and beyond ita6ne lubrlcatln.
qualities and its greater durablUty. Here, at .
la8~ Ie a motor oil that doee not "udg6. eYeD

--.....--AL·SO DISTRIBUTORS OF ATLAS TIRES

Effective Irn:mediate1y/

NEW·LOW
MOTOR OIL

PRICES

\

Dy fbb Important mOTe tho 15tandard Oil Company
deftnltel,lower. the coli of motoring in Nebraska.
And, whl! the new leo I Vb "D," motors will have the
moet economlcaIftM lubrlcatlO!l ever provided,

Ask any15tandard on ABent lor new low price
schedule on ~tltlp~ha.es. Start now to 8~vet

POLARINE
'was~ now 20:ERQT.

RELIANCE
lS:mQT.

ISO=VIS "D"
'~¢. 2S¢
was~y now PER QT.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY

~- .

Banish Acid Stomach
This Simple, Easy Way

Know the joy of freedom from
stomach distress. Enjoy your meals.
Dr. Emil's Adla Tablets banish acid
stomach, Indigestion and gas. Bring
Quick relief. pjd F. Beranke, Drug
I18t.

Lone Star News'
Mrs. Dave Guggenmos had some

dental work done in Burwell_Tues
day. -

Dave Guggenmos accompanied a
truck load of cattle to Omaha Wed
nesday for Henry Struckman. He
returned home Friday.

Mrs. J. V. DeLashmutt returned
to 1;er home in Burwell Saturday
after spending a few days out on
the farm with her husband and
son. .

Ernie Hill and Wlll Gregg at
tended the Carson sale Wednesday.
Ernie purchased a cow.

The Clarence Guggenmos family
spent Sunday afternoon in the
Dave GuggenmoJ home.

--- ~ .-"----

That's Why Thrifty
Cooks Demand

N., ..(cclJen'al1r Co04
BUT-Made Cood .41"oy.,

51 Cash Prize.
.nd • /a.clna'in,

Jig Saw Puzzle Free
t. 'Yfl, '-:fc:,~~ ...t,:l':'t~nt•.

Oontest Oloses June 10
1. Sioi In a Italement of 20 word.l

er I.... hlllnc why you Ilk.
YlCTOR FLOUR BEST.

2. ~ot,:lJlW<f~~.h ~tryf~~ ~
Htlwl of a 2. or .. po.unci .aek
.., VICTOR FLOUR (UI Inch 01"
.. aero.. the bottom of Ole
....t. just ebeuch 10 w. eu hll
tt'. VIctor.)

a. Writ, FOV um. ad aUr_

'~cltl1T~. lh~r~t:"UI~~'utA.f· llrocer trem wh_led 70ur VICTOJI
• II Vlr7' I_r

t.
" ....,.... .a1 eIlter ~~e,t ....i>!er_ of n. Crel, l:I1\1I.

.. 1'>. .ut .tatemeall wilt ~•
..tffie4 ),1 tllre. "partial
IUd• ..,.

I. ~ entrl" ~J1It be .all.. to
Or",. X1Il1, Crtl', Ne-

lla, before ~,Icht~...
OUl, &lit the era b.
~1l\lKed U eotlll erta tr at
&>OWllI.. -"

't, .A-UIO-...~. ..nlln, sa u..
" :!rprc! VIC R'" ~t frola ..urt
" . ~CT01't RvDUCT LABKL.

" ae .u.mPL-w_Ul reci:'. a
ta Sa... Puul. .A.Io-t'I"

Ia ~
rbo. .,e.o. 4UI J'rbe, 'H'"4 rile.. n.1It 0&11 Frk... .1It
be..• 10.00 OUI F,be., .00

U mea e' U.OO

... II • :f10'l'0J1 DJIALI:II~-:.'-~ ~ .., • tbe 0 .... U<u 7"

VICTOR FLOUR' 1:0.1.1 t.... thaD
l~e a loat, accorclln, to UI. tleur..
of a VICTOR Uler. Net 01117 Ia It
mupenllv. tp Ule. 'ut It te.,.
Iteep. 40wn expense. '" e1lIDloat1al
th\ eo.t of 'a.kIn, fallurti. SUe
ceufll1 e.okla, ~ u.ure<l ., i.I1a'
VICTOR FLOtJR.

......

THE ORD QUIZ. ORD,: NEBRASKA, TIIUR~DAY, ~PRlr. 27, 1933

. !E~~~~~~~~~~~::::::::::T~=:=~~=:::::~:::::~~~:::::~~":~::::::::::~~;~~~;~;~~;;;~~;;~~§~~;;~;;;;~~Do~ro=t~h~y~an~d~La~u:r:a~N~e~ls~o:n~w~e~re~t~es~t~s~r~ec~e~lv~e~s~ch~'~01~a~r~shl~p~s~t~h~a~t~e~n~_I~Wh:I~le~th~e~s~u~n~sh~9~n~e~b~ri~g~h~t~i~n•
SCOTIA, TAYL0Rsible with the restriction -that all Noble Echoes Hask"ell Creek Saturday night guests at Leo Nel· able them to become famous artist'!. cloudless sky a heavy snow storJ,Jl

loca.l labor must be given work be- . son'll. Yesterday's declamatory victors are swept over Newark, N. J., recent-
forTeh:amc~~~t:gy~;j~u~:J~bout 2 Mr. and Mrs. Peter Duda and The Happy Circle Club met Rev. McCarthy called Thursday leader-s In business and pollUcs to- ly.WANT IRRIGATION M d M F J Sh tk ki Mr Thursday afternoon with Mrs. Wes at th~ C. O. a~d Ben PhilbriCk day. And those who stand on the
a. m. r. an rs.. be'll 0 dOSe 'Ill . Mis.ka. with eight'· members pres- hom"'a.' sidelines during competition often

and Mrs. Joe Kor c an am es ..J_ ~, ),..". "" stand on th~ "Ideliu"'s of life.

J boo spent Tuesday evening at V. J. ent. The next mou<:Ung ;wIll "I'" v " "PLANS EXTENDED Hilltop a rs Desmul's. kay 11 with Mrs. L. S. Larson. ..-..__:........_ ...-J Twelve years ago a vocational
" . Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Vasicek Mrs. Jack Mogensep, Mrs. Elmer I agriculture student produced a win-

SnAnt Sunday afternoon at th~ Ed Stelder, Mrs. '\\'111 Nelson and Mrs. I BACK FORTY nlng dairy calf ~roject near Ka.nsasMr. and Mrs. Joe Urbanovsky !lon!! ¥" - h i NI 1 III Y'
. Kasper jr., home. C r s e sen w serve. L City. That yo ng man now em-(Continued from Pale 1). family spent last TU~day ev~ning Mr. and Mrs. Ign. Urbanski and Mrs. Jess Meyers went to Cush- u,. .J. A. KOVANDA ploys several workers, owns a

,"Isiting with the former's brother Misses Alice Vasicek and Evelyn ing last Sunday to be with her e25,OOO dairy, and possesses one ofA large Scotia sroup headed by John Urbanovsky and family. mother who is lll. •• ••••_.. 'I'

d d E E I' I Adamek spent Sunday afternoon Mr. and UrS. Martin ,MI"halek S"hool "ont"'5ts of various tVnL>! the best herds in the middle west.John Mad ox, J. B. Fox an . . Dinner guests In the J. F. Pap er· at F. J. Shotkoski's.' - " "" v ~ ¥~ A local student attended a_ swine
W1lliams then appeared before the nit home Sunday Included their son Mr. and Mrs. Joe Korbellc spent were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. are held during the spring months. sale. He purchased an animal at
board 8.!klng that the ditch be ex,; Steve Papiernik and his wife and Sunday evening at Babka's. and Mrs. Frank Black who llve in There is some question as to the half-pdce from a picked over lot.
ten'ded to Irrigate from eight to two children and a niece, Miss Flor- Rene Desmul branded cattle for the 'Vicinity of Dry Cedar." . value of such competition. Con- She was the typlest sow of the
tw~lve thousand acres In their ence Ij'urtak of Ord. Frank Shotkoskl Tuesday. The Ladles Aid of the Danish tests are neces~rlly being cur· sale. Boys discover what Is de~
community. They are at work Herman Parker of B.urwell spent Several from this neighborhood Lutheran church were entertained tailed. It Is possible for schools slrable in animals when they judge
raising a fund of $900 t6 pay for a all last week at the home of· his attended the funeral of Mrs. Doh- Monday In the home of Mrs. Peter to over-indulge In them, but they livestock. Crops judges know how
survey of this land and to aBsist In sister, Mrs. Frank Jablonski. nal FrIday. Rasmussen.. also have their place. Contests In- to detect adulterants, and buy good
general expenses and requested Mr. and Mrs. Frank Konkoleski - Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Plejdrup crease puplls'lnterests in the work seed. Poultry judges learn to cuJ)
untu Monday to finish raising the d SIN ' were 'dinner guests Sunday in the they are learning, and encourage
money. They had about $550 raised called at the Ed" Jablonski an . unllys ope ews home of their daughter, Mrs. Wal- them to try harder at their studies. their home flocks. Judges" of eggs
then, Mr. Fox said. BoUsh Suminski home Friday after- ter Jorgensen. Contests are usually broa,denlng and dairy products find out the

noon. Miss Carrl~ and Allce Larsen and "haracter building in nature. meaning of quality in foods. AnPresident Hardenbrook answered MI~s Anna Papiernlk visited Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. Masinand" " Ord boy was hired by a creamery
them much as he did the Taylor school Tuesdav. _ family called at the Frank FaJmon visited Sunday afternoon at Chris A few years ago a farmer in the because of his ab11lty to judgeI h t h Itt ~ h d Niels~n's. Lorraine, Dorothy and t t f th tat b~ t d { "men, stat ng tat e comm ee Frank Petska sr. purchased a ome Sun ay. Norma Jorgensen spent tne after- eas ern par 0 e 8 e 0 c e dairy produc e. '
could not consent to take in Sco- milk cow at the Carson sale near Charles McNamee and famlly noon with Rosemary and Margaret to his 'sona participation in at letie A winning team has an advertls-
till if doing so would delay the Ord Wednesday. s~nt Wednesday evening at Floyd Nielsen. contests. The boy played ball any- Ing value to a town. It teaches co-
project but said that If Scotia has Joe Urbanovsky, Sf'. accompanied VanSlyke's. ·Mr. a'nd Mrs. H"'nr

v
Jorg"'nsen way. He developed ~reat strength operation, and d~velops Interest.

the necessary funds raised by Frank Konkoleski to Ord 'wednes- Mr. and Mrs. Emil Zlkmund and ,,~v and endurance for farm work. The "What a monument he builds, who
Konday ~vening" that the matter day afternoon. The same day he Lloyd, Mr. and" Mrs. Raymond and Anna Mortensen and Hazel astounded father was so pleased Implants in a youth's mid an am.
w1Il be considered. helped Mr. Koukoleski dehorn Christensen and Harold and Mr. Rallsback were Sunday visitors In with his son's physical development bltlon for a greater goal."

The Scotia acreage, too, should cattle. and Mrs. Paul Geneskl and family the Leonard Woods home. .that he became a loyal booster for
be added to the project, Mr. Dun- Mr. and Mrs. Frank Konkoleski, attended a card party at Harry Richard Whiting and l'~ed Niel- athletics. -District court is In session In
mire believes, and It is lIkelv that Llovd and Josephine spent the af- Christensen's Friday evening. sen were supper guests at l'"'rank A girl was recently given prefer~ Greeley this week with Judge

~ "- b ki Miska's Sunday. f til iti b H th f G I I d ththe committee at its next meeting ternoon in the Joe M. Ja Ions Fern and Muriel Grote spent M nd M s Leo Nelson were at ence or a secre ar a pos on e- or 0 rand s an on e
w1Il approve the addition of both home Sunday.' Sunday afternoon with the Masin Wl1tN~lson'~ ·Sunday. They also cause she had won a commercial bench. There are ninety-four
of these communities, which w11l 'Frank Konkoleski and Lloyd chlldren. called at Wilmer Nelson's. contest. Winners of music con- cases on the docket.
m~~~~~OOm~~~~~~~F~~&~~ k~Mu.ffi~~~~~ ~ro~N~~~~~~-----------------------------~-------~-~-__ofirrigable land w11l be added. John Urbanovsky hom~s Wednes- and children spent Sunday evening day School Sunday "morning.
This brings the total acreage up day. .. . at Henry Zlkmund's. . llda Howerton called at Frank
to 60,000. A number from this neighborhood Mrs. EmlIla Johnson and Marla 1<'lynn's Wednesday.

The engineer does not believe attended the play and dance at (he and Monty and Pete Peterson s"pent Mr. and Mrs. Frank Janicek and
that taking in this much new Elyria hall Sunday evening given Sunday with Mrs. A. P. Jensen. family from near Burwell were
acreage w11l delay matters very by the teacher and young folks of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jorgensen Monday visitors at Chas; Dana's.
much, as he can get more engineer- District 7. and Harlan were at Floyd Van Mr. and Mrs. Ben Philbric}t and
In~ forces into the valley on a few Mr. and Mrs. James Iwanski and Slyke's Sunday evening. family were in Ericson at the Dud
hours' notice. If the committee family were visiting at John Iwan- Alma Masin spent the week end Philbrick home Friday.
acts favorably' this week on the ski's Sunday afternoon. at home. M.r and Mrs. S. I. Willard ~_ ..
ScoUa and Taylor requests he w11l Homer Willard and Alma Jorgen-

i th Mir VII N S ·tHell N sen were dinner guests Sundayhave eng neers busy on e new a a ey ews umml 1 ews at Howerton's. Delta Marie Flynn,
acreage at once, Mr. Dunmire. Evelyn Jorgensen and Lydia Dana
promises. - wer'" ther~ In th'" afternoon." i d The play entitled "That's One on Ralph 'Stevens shelled for Ren- ~ " ~
I tDel·tertmlnatikon- tt~" stalrt 1!liIll1 e -1 Bill," by Lillian Mortimer w11l be dell's, Archie Jefferies and Egle- Mr. and Mrs. Don Miller anlJ
a e y . 0 wor a ~OO'm ng a ega presented tonight by the ninth and hoff's Tuesday and Wednesday. daughters were supper guests In

Irrigation district under the te·rms tenth grade pupils of ValleysIde. Miss Grace B.rennlck has been the Lew Jo'bst home Thursday eve
of the irrigation enabling ,act There will be no admission charged. helping in the 'Allan Tappan hom!! nlng.
kilown as S. F. 310, which has now The cast includes Maxine Bossen, this week. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jorgensen
been signed by Governor Bryan, Floyd Huebner, Edna Dobberstein, Mr: arid Mrs. John Lunney vlslt- and children were at Floyd Van-
was expressed by directors and Id T K th K Iii ed In the home of their daughter, Slyke's Sunday evening.President Hardenbrook was in- Gera urner, enne oe ng, llda, Roy and Jess How'erton

LI 1 i Wilbur Fuss, Mildred Campbell, Mrs. Ralph Atkinson Sund$Y. I
structed to ~o to nco n mme- Julia Fuss, Reuben Cook and Emma Mrs. Harry Stevens ha~ been called at Henry Jorgensen's Fr-
dlately to confer on this with At- I h having hard luck with her baby day evening.
torney C. A. Sorensen. Sm t . 0 d t 1 chickens, having lost over half of Hazel Knecht spent the week
- To for'm th" district the 'slgna- ,Joyce Petty of r spen severa end with her brothers and sister

v days last week at the Bud Bell them with pneumonia. - I thl It
tJlres of 15 per cent of the voters Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Adamson and n s commun y.
I th t it akin th dis home. Billie' an.d ulss Helen Nauenberg Mr. and Mrs. Donald Miller andn e err ory m g up e - Mr. and Mrs. Walter and Will.m daughters, llda, Roy and Jess
trtct must first be secured, after Foth drove to Grand Island Mon- of Fullerton were visiting rela- 1 Al d
which a petition containing these tives Saturday night and Sunday. Howerton, A Ice derman an
I t d d t II d d ip day. Miss Dorothy Fuss stayed with Carl and George Knecht were at• gna ures an a e a e e~cr - Mr. and Mrs. George Cook are Chris Nielsen's Sunday evening.

tion of the project must be filed the parents of a baby boY born the Win Arnold's ThursdaY.: I!lght be- Rev. Hansen of Fremont caIle'l
with the Department of Public latter part of last week. cause of the roads.' at Will Nelson's Monday.
Works. ne Department, which Is Miss Elva Fuss entertained a R Y B f Set caIl"d
h "''''ded bv Roy Cochrane, w11l. make Stop' Tak.ong Soda' .. rOWl) o. arg n "'

VQ ~ number of friends at a blrthdQ,y , ° at Howerton's Tueeday.
an InvesUgation and If the project party Sunday afternoon. F G 0 Sto h Roma and Ruth Jorgensen were
Is found feasible w1l1 approve the Miss Minnie and Clara Jensen or as n mac Sunday guests of Elizabeth and
petition and the district wlll then spent last Thursday evening at the Much soda disturbs digestion. For Betty Flynn.
come Into legal being. L. R. Campbell home. gas or sour stomach Adlerlka is Paul Dana spent Sund,ay at the

Eleven directors wlll administer Miss Clara McClatchey and Miss much better. One dose rids you of !<'rank Flynn home.
the affairs of the district to start Baldridge, the state inspector from bowel poisons that cause gas and Ilda Howerton visited with Mrs.

· with, it was decided. Three wlll Lincoln, visited at Valleys Ide last ad sleep. Ed F Beranek, Druggist. Will NelSOn Frldar~
· be located in Burwell territory, Tuesday morning.
three in Ord. terrltori, three in Naomi and Dorothy Fuss were
North Loup territory, one more to supper guests of Mrs. Elmer Stev-
be located where the three Bur- ehs Tuesday. .
well members designate and the
eleventh to be located wherever
the Ord representatives may de
cide. This number may 00 In
creased if Taylpr and Scotia are
taken in. It Is thought that this
method- of allocating the governing
board will give every portion of the
district fair and adequate repre
sentation.

Upon motion by Harry Doran,
&econded by Roy Hudson; Ord WaB
designated as the principle place
of business of the district .and
President Hardenbrook was named
to accompany Engineers Dunmire
and Veatch and Attorney Sorensen
on their trip to WaLlhlngton, where
It is ho,Ped to secure a Reconstruc
tion Finance Corporation loan to
carry out the project.

The engineer asked the commit
tee to estimate the cost of rlght..:of
way for the various ditches and
canals so President Hardenbrook
appointed committees to secure
this necessary Informlltion. Some
discussion was held relative to

· whether machinery or hand labor
would be used on the project and a
motion was passed directing the
engineers to figure on doing the
work by the cheapest method ~s-
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PrlC~

JE'RRY
PETSKA
We DeUTer

mmm
Groce;ies.
For Friday, Satur-
. day and Monday

Tea, lh lb 13c
J ell" all flavors. :5c
Corn Meal 10 lb 19c
on Sardines, .

5 for ... ,. ~ .. 19c
Sugar, 10 lbs•.. 48c,
(Limit 10 16s. to customer)

Powdered Sugar
4Ibs 25c

Furniture
1 slightll used dInIng rOom

suIte. 1 ! piece .bedroom
sultt', like new. 11 mohair
Ihing room suItes. 1 set of G
almost new oak (hairs. 16
Ice boxes. In fact we haTo a
complete line of new and
used furniture.

AU new furnIture at greatl1
redllcd prIces.

--Mrs. R. N: Rose returned home ~
Monday evenI\lg fromJ3,rOk~n'

Bow.. She .had 'gone 9ve~.,w~th
Mrs.' Dan Needham and was "lI
slsting In putting the N~dham,
hOuse to orde-r. Mrs., Rose say8
they have a sIx room modern
house with a nice basement.
( .

To be Presented at the

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS HALL

Holmes & Edwards Inlatd - "something
more than plate" beca\!..~ the points ?f
wear of the most used pieces are InlaId

with Sterling Silver.

The Century and Pageant patterns Me in
open st~k, so that you can add to your

Mt ~t any time. .
Ril9u1or Price S.I. Prl~.

s.t of Sill S.t of Si.
Te"" Spoons $3.25 $1.63
S""I""d Forks .. 6.00 3.00
Dessert Spoons 6.50 3.25

U-Pc Service for Six - s.t - - s.t -
H. H. Knives,.
Stainless Blades :..... n.75 16.38

THE AIOVE IS ONLY A PAlliAL LIST.

. P~~ented by
KNIGHTS OF PYTIIIAS LODGE, NO. 86

Sale ends May 6

AUTHORIZED DEALERS'
RECOGNITION SALE.

HOLMES & EDWARDS INLAID

AUBLE BROS.

--,------------

I

8 o'clock p. 'm.

To complete your education you must go to school.
Everybody will be given this opporiunity on the above
date. ' School starts at 8 o'clock. Don't be tardy.

Imagine Carl Dale taking the part of Reginald Cooper,
the school sissy, or Wm. A. Bartlett as the witty school
boy, Jim Logan.

Lloyd Benjamin assumes the name of. White Rose, the
colored school girl, while Fern Park~ is just too cute as the
tom-hoy. . . '

Think of Wayne Norman as the hard boiled character,
Steve Clark, and J. W. McGinnis as the foolish school-boy,
Tom Brown. , '" \

OtJ;1ers in the cast ipclude, Luella Johnson, Vera An·
det:sen, Fern Draper, Opal Kosmata, Agnes Frazier, Evelyn
McMindes, Dale Norman, Herschel McGrew, Leroy Fra-
zier, Lynn BeegWy. "

Do you know that France~ Bradt is a school Mann?

Come see the class she has•.,

Monday,May1st

liS h' 'I D ,II" C 00 aze"

For A Few Days Only
HOLMES & EDWARDS INLAID

Open stock at 112

--Sunday Mrs. H. D. Rogers
celebrated her 67th birthday. Her
children, Madams Henry Struck
man and Wilbur Rogers and their
famllies enjoyed the good birthday
dinner. Mrs. Wilbur' Rogers bak
ed the bIg birthday cake.

-Mrs. George Satterfield and
children went to Goodenow sta
tion Saturday and visited the
Harry Shinn family. Sunday the
Shinn's and Mrs. Satterfield and
children went to Taylor and spent
the day with Mrs. Satterfield's mo
ther, Mrs. Ward Moore.

I

at the

Ladies Free

• A. J. Auble
Jeweler'

Admission 25c

Bohemian Hall

Ord

Dance

Every Saturday

. . .. starting ....

Saturday, April 29

Elm Creek News

+ ••••••••••••••••••••+••

••••••••••••• ++.+ ••••+.+

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Vasicek,
Richard and Evelyn were Sunday
afternoon callers at Ed Kasper·s.

CAtherine Ollls attended the
music contest at Kearney FrIday
and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Adamek and
family spent Sunday afternoon at
Will Novosad's.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kucera and
famlly of North Loup spent Sunday
at the George Houtby home.

Jackie McBeth spent saturday
evening at Frank Meese's.

Misses Alice Vasicek and Evelyn
Adamek spent Sunday afternoon at
the Frank Shotkoski home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Meese and1---------------------------
children were supper guests at
Adrian Meese's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Houtby and
daughter Joyce of Fremont were
week end visitors at George Hout
by's.

James and Marilyn OllIs were
dinner guests at Will Ollls' Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kasper, Jr. and
son were Friday evening, callers at
W. F. Vasicek's. . ~ .

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Hastings and
Mr. and Mrs. James Ollis called at
Will Ollis' Sunday evenIng. ,

Miss Evelyn Adamek spent Sat
urday evening at the J. J. Novosad
home.

Joe Blaha was a dlnl).er guellt at
Will Adl\mek's Thursday.

CannIng Club OrganIzed.
The 0'. K. Canning club organIz

ed on April 20, at the county
agent's oUlce elected Mrs. Henry
Benn as leader.

The followIng, officers were
elected: Esther Dlugosh, presi
dent; Clara Dlugosh, vIce presi
dent; Norma Mae Benn, s_ecretary
and Ruth Arlelle Benn, news re
porter.

Ruth Arlene Benn, reporter.

Mrs. Walter Cummins entertain· EI~·' N'" .
ed theUnit«1 Brethren ladles aid yrla ews
society Wednesday. , Mrs. W. J.
Wantz and BernIce KIng weN A group of young people from
guests. Fort Hartsuff distrIct gave a play

Mr. and Mrs. John WillIams, Ev- entitled "That Girl Ann" at the
erett and Miss Margaret Petty were Elyria hall Sunday evening. It
supper guests at W111 Wheatcraft's proved to be a big success both as
Sunday evening., Mr; and Mrs., ~n entertallJment and financially.
Wheatcraft had vlsit«1 at Harold The proceoos were to be given to
S I hI '" d f dl B tt their, school. A dance was gIvent c er ... SUn ay or nner. e y after the play whIch was also well
Stichler came home with them. attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Cook were Mrs. Edna Lidel of Omaha came
~~~~er' guests, at Dan Bohrer,'s Fri- Friday and visited with her fa-

PaInters from Ord finIshed paint. ther, W. B. Casler, untill Monday.
ing the Inside of the house at AI. Ms. Alva Lighter, also a daughter

of Mr. Casler, who has been vlsit-
fred Jorgensen's satyrday. In her father for $Jlveral weeks ac-

Alfred Jorgensen return«1 the companied Mrs. Udell to Omaha.
fore part of the week from Omaha Tne C. B. & Q. R. R. moved their
where he had been with a car load tool house from Ord to Elyria }<'rl
of cattle. day and one section foreman will

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Long and Mr. care for the road from Ord to Bur
and Mrs, Ted Long and children well with headquarters at Elyria.
called Sunday afternoon at John John Schuyler who formerly was
Ragman's. Mrs. Ragman Is 111 and foreman at Burwell, was transfer
Monday Mrs. 'red Long went up to lei to Pauline, Nebr. His family
care for her a few days. The ladles wllI remaIn In Burwell for some
are sIsters. time.

·Mr. and Mrs. Carol Palser and The D. Harmon family moved to
children were supper guests at Elyria from Ord last week and
John Palser's Sunday evening. are occupying the J. Ciochon sr.,

Mr. and Mrs. Roy McGee and house which was recently vacat
children visited at Be'rt Hanson's ed by the J. Clochonjr., family.

Mr. Harmon has employment at
Sunday. Mrs. Hanson just return- the J. Severns farm near Elyria.
ed from Omaha where she had visit- Madam$ Leon and James CIem
ed for' some time. Her daughter ny drove to Sargent Friday where
Mable and her friend MorrIs Gold- they spent the day.
berg of OII).aha, brought her to Mrs. T. J. Zulkoski, son Louie
Grand Island Saturday. and daughters Angle and Stella

Opal Axthelm spent Wednesday drove to .Cedar Rapids Sunday
night with DorIs McGee. Mr. and where they vIsited the Joe and
Mrs. Herman Desel ant! children Mike Matya famllles. Stelll! re
were supper gu.ests at Roy's the malned to spend some time rn the
same evening. Mike Matya home. On their re

turn' home they stopped at Gree
ley to visit another daug}tter and
sister. Mrs. Ed Jurzenski and fam
Ily.

SHEET MUSIC FREE

Buy

SILVERWARE
No 1.v!

What's Ne1.~ and N~ws at

1\tthlt it·otqtt·ll

Parkins
Jewelry Store

lr/Olley-Savillg
Prices 011

We are enlarging our optical room and condensing our '
music room, so are going to give, away about 300 copies of
sheet musi~ Friday and Saturday.

Glen D. Auhle, O. D. PUBLISHED
Optometrist WEEKLY

Take a "friendly tip"

WRIST
WATCHES

for your Graduate

Davis' Creek News
Alfred Jorgerlsen trucked some

shoats and a cow to Scotia Satur
day f,or John, W!lllams. The shoats
were sold at tM Saturday sale.

Miss Edith Jefferies and Vivian
and Waunetta Cummins spent' the
week end In Ord as Edith and
Vivian went to Kearney to enter
the musical contest.

Mrs. Iona )#ach and children
were Sunday gu~st.g. at Roy Wlll-
lams'. '.to

Mr. and Mrs. Will Adamson and
son, came safurday evening to visit
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
St~vens. I '

, ', .. ~.

North Loup News,
MIss Naomi Yost acompanied a

number of her music pupils to
Ke-arney Friday, where every en
try received hOllors in the district
music contest. .Rex BIngham
baritone soloIst, was rated super
lor; Harold Curtle, tenor soloIst,
excellent; Virginia Moulton, con
tralto, excellent; MaxIne Johnson,
plano, _eXCellent· Ben Vanhorn,
bass, good; girls' trIo, excellent.

North Loup seniors enjoyed
"skip day" by. goIng to Kel!rney
Tuesday, returning by way of
Grand Island. Supt. Greene went
with them.

The M. E. church choIr from Ord
gave their Easter cantata to an
apprecIative audience here at the
S. D. B. church FrIday evening.
Sunday evenIng at the M. .E.
church the union choir from Ar
cadia gave a tine program. '.

Mrs. Inez Hill and soh Mills
drove to Miller Sunday and spent
the day with theIr daughter and
sister, Mrs. Robert Harmon and
family.

Rev. and Mrs. Sheaf and three
sons, from Lincoln, were week end
guests in the M. E. parsonage.
Rev. Sheaf and Rev. Stephens
were friends when both liv~d In
Plymouth, England. .

Charles Clark was a week end
vIsitor In Clarks.

Ermin Barnhart, who Is em
ployed in Norfolk, came FrIday to
vIsit his parents, Mr. and Mrs.. El
vinBarnhart. He was acompan
ied by a cousin, MIss Evelyn Hel
big of Omaha, who wIll vIsit here
until about June'1.

A pleasant time was spent -Sun
day at the Dr. Hemphill home,
honoring the bifthdays of several
mem'bers of a: former Sabbath
school class taught by the doctor.

The H. H. Thorngate home Is
the latest to b& quarantined for
scarlet fever, little Llda MarIe
VanHorn -beIng the victim. The
quarantine has been lifted from
the Harry Barber home.

Mu. Myra l{lltchins entertained
the NoLo club last Tuesday after
noon at her home. Mrs. Rhoda
Manchester presided' and paId a
beautiful tribute to the club's de
parted president, Mrs. Grace John-
son. '

Fortnightly club met Wednesday
with Mrs. Inez HutchIns.

John Krlewald and Mr. and Mrs.
James MIsko of Ord were in Lin
coln Monday for medIcal' treat
ment.

Frank Johnson accompanied his
daughter to Geneva last week for
an Indefinite stay.

Rev. and Mrl!. Stephens attend
ed a conventidn of ministers in
North platte Tuesday.

Gordon and Wayne Patterson of
Denver were week end visitors in
the home of their relatives, the Ira
Patterson famIly.

Little Robert Patterson fell from
a load of hay Saturday and was In
jured quite seriously. He, with
his mother, were taken to Univer
sity hospital In Omaha where his
hurts were tre~ted and where the
callt was remov~ from the broken
limb suffered bY, his mother Ip an
accident some'months ago. The
Pattersons hav~ the sympathy of
the <;ommunity In theIr mlsfor
tl,lnes.

"
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City Meat Market
J. liLAVACEK

As I am quitting busi.
ness I will sell next Satur.
day,' all my stock of fresh
and smoked meats, as long
as the stock lasts, for cost
price.

Beef Steak .. 12~c

Beef RoasL 10c
Boiling Beef -' 8c

Pork Chops 12~c

Pork Roast or Steak l0c
Pork Sausage 2 lhs. 15c
Hamburger 2 Ihs. 15c
Lard 50
BacOl~ IOe
Wieners , 10c

Bologna ~--------------------8c
Minced Ham 10c
:Pressed Ham , 15c

Come soon and get your
choice. '

I ,dsh to thank all my frIends
for the patronage thel have
ghen me durIng the past 11
years.

Quitting
Business

. Card of Thanks. ,
In this manner we wIsh to ex

press our thanks to all neighbors
and friendS for theIr acts of kind
ness and flowers, and we espe
cially thank the lodge, Slavin Z. C.
B. J. _

Mr. and Mrs. John Mohr.Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hlavlnka.
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Mottle
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Kokes
.Mr. and Mrs. Louis A. Dohnal
and families.

BUST Bees ReorganIze.
On Aprn 20, at the county

agent's office, the Busy Bee Cook- -:;;;:::==========~Cing club reorganized. This will r!/
be their third year's work under
the leadership of Mrs. Henry
Benn. Ruth Arlene Benn was
elected ass is tan t . leader. Zola
Stara was elected president, LoIs
Do",hower vice president, Irene
Dlugosh, secretary and Ruth Ar
lene Benn, news reporter.

Ruth Arlene Benn, reporter,

Rev. and Mrs. R. O. Gaither and
family and Mrs. Cora Gaither
spent the fIrst of last week with
relatives at Hastings.

The choirs of tb"e Arcadia Meth
odist alld Congregational churches
presented the cantata "TIi~ KIng
Eternal" at the Methodist church
In North Loup SUl!lday evenIng.
The cantata' was given at the
Methodist churCh in Arcadia East-
er morning. ' .

Mr. and Mrs. Ziegler of Pleasant
Valley were guests of Mrs; Frank
Evans Sunday. ,

The MethodIst Ladles Aid so
ciety will moot at the churcl\ base
ment FrIday' afternoon with the
second dIvisIon' asJ;lolltesses.

A number of the members of
the Methodist I<'oreign MIssIonary
society attended a district conven
tion held at North Platte TueSday
and Wednesday.

Mrs. Aubrey Warren and son of
Lincoln spent last week as guests
of the former's sister, Mrs. Lowell
Finecy and family, Rev. and Mrs.
HendriCkson of Berwyn drove to
Arcadia after them Sunday.

Mr"'l_and Mrs. Joe Thelander,
Mrs. M. A. Pearson and Lavina
and Oscar. Thelander spent Mon
day with rel~tives in Grand is
land. Oscar Thelander ;remaIned
for an extended vIsit.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Christensen
spent Sunday with relatives at
North Loup.

MIsses ,Dorothea Hudson and
Rosa Minne spent the week-end
with friends at Omaha and LIn
coln.

Mrs. Emma Romans returned to
Fremont Monday after spendIng
the wInter with her daughter, Mrs.
Alvin Smith and famlly.

A number of the m.embers ot the
Up-To-Date club attended a meet
ing of the Inter-County F«1eration
of Womens clubs at Loup City
Thursd\1y.

Mrs. Joijn Marlon fell In the
yard at her hom~ last week and
injured her limb just above the
ankle.

'rhe Helping Hand club met last
Thursday afternoon with Mrs.
LouIs Holeman.

Sherlrf Rounds of Ord was in
ArcadIa last Thursday on busI
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. J. VanWieren sl'ent
the week-end with Judge and Mrs.
John Andersen at Ord.

Dwaln Russell returned last
week from Kearney where he had
been attending school.

Mr. and Mrs. Ora Russell and
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Ward enter
tained the Young Peoples Danc
ing club at the Belllnger hall Mon
day evening.

The quilt show which was held
at the Congregational church par
sonage last FrIday by the second
divisIon -ot the Ladies AId socIety
was a success regardless Of the
rainy weather. One lJ,undred and
tifteen qullts were displayed, all
very -beautiful designs of hand
work, together wIth some hand
made rugs and other ipIeces of
needlework. If the weather had
been nice thert~ would have been
as many more qullts displayed as
ladles from the country and sur
rounding towns would haVe been
able to attend. $38.80 was taken
In of which $28.50 was c1ear«1 lor
the aid society. The chairman of
the second division takes this
means of thanking everyone who
helped tq make the quilt show a
success by contributing or by
their patronage.

family moved thIs week to the
Cromwell residence in the south
part of town. , .

'rhe state papers of last week
contained an account ot the illness
of G1JY Holly of Arcadia who Is a
patient at the St. Francis hospital
in 'Grand Island. Mr. Holly has
been in a serious condItion the past
month due to severe chills and
fever. All etrorts to trace the
cause have been unsuccessful and
physicians are baffled as to the
nature of the dIsease. He was
first thought to be sufferIng from
Malta fever and while hIs case re
sembles relapsing fever in ,&Ome re
spects it has been thought possible
that' he has some obscure tropical
dIsease from the bite of a germ
bearing rodent or Insect. Mr. ,Hol
ly Is positive howeve.r that he has
never been bitten by a rodent or
insect. His condition is regarded
as serIous.

Miss Mildred Rife, musIc in
structor in the ArcadIa SChool and
Carl Easterbrook, tenth grade pu
pil, attended the dIstrict musIc
contest at Kearney Saturday. Carl
took part in the contest, playing
his corn~t and was the only one to
rat6 excellent iu his divisIon. This
entitles him to take part in the
state contest w,hlch wlll be held
soon.

Fifteen members of the GIrls
Athletic association and theIr spon
sor, Miss Elizabeth Haywood at
tended a high school Loup Valley
play day at North Loup Wednes-
day -afternoon. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Hagemeier
and children of Sterling, Colo. are
visiting at the home of Mrs. Pat
Braden..'

R. R. Bauhard returned Saturday
from a two weeks busIness trip to
MissourI. - .

Mrs. Hunter Jones and children
of Fullerton spent the week-end
with the former's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. L. P. Fenster and family.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C, Bennett and
son of Sargent spent Sunday eve
ning as guests of Mr. and Mrs. W.
DI Bennett. Mrs. A. F. Apperson of
Burwell accompanied them and re
mained unW Tuesday.

W. A. Cole of Omaha came last
week for a vIsit with his daughter,
Mrs. Dan Bartlett and family.

The Rebekah kensington met
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. H,
M. Brandenburg.

Miss DoroU~I. Kennedy of Au
rora came Wednesday to spend
the summer with her sister, Mrs.
Charley Waite and family.

Mrs. Merna Warford and chil
dren returned from 'WhitiUe,r,
Calif" ' Saturday where they had
spent six months with the former's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G.' W.
Thompson and family;

Misses Irene and' Agnes Hughes
of Wolbach spent last week as
guests of Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Doe.
Mr. and Mrs. Doe took them to
Oconto Sunday where they are
visiting! with relatives.

The members of the girls hIgh
school glee club enjoyed a party
at the school bullding Tuesday
evening. The members of the
high school faculty were invited
guelilts.

Mrs. Lovey Jeffrey left Satur
day for Grand Island where she
will be employed In a cafe.

Mrs. Carl Larson underwent an
operation for the removal of her
tonsils at the Amick hospital in
Loup Ci~y Saturday. . '

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Ramsey and
Billy visited relatives In Wolbach
Sunday.

We specialize in clean·
ing and blocking men's felt
hats.

,'lVi''! :C)/t. l'
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Arcadia ,Department
'By MRS. RAY GOLDEN

~.

DRY
CL~ANING
••• at the lowest

prices!

llAVE YOUR CLOTIlES
CLEANED NOW1

BENDA'S
Clothiers •• Cleantm

Ord, Nebr.

At the weekly meeting of the HI
Y association held at the school
Wednesday evening of last week
the' followIng ofll.cefs were elected
for the· coming year: Orvis HUl,
presIdent; Max weddel, vice-presI
dent; Eugene Hastings, secretary
and Gerald Murray, treasurer. In
itlatlonwas held at the reg1l1ar
meeting Wednesday evenIng of this
week.

The twenty fifth annual conven
tIon of the thirty-second district of
-Rebekah lodges was held at the I.
O. O. F. hall in Arcadia, Wednes
oday, April 19th.' Over one hundred
were present representing lodges
from Sargent, ComstOCk, Arcadia,
Loup City, Rockville and Danne
brog. The afternoon sessIon open
ed at 1: 30 and covered the accus
tomed presentation of omcers, ad
dress of welcome, roll call, reading
of minutes and other matters of
business. A school of Inst-ructlon
.was conducted by Mrs. Anna ElI
fritz of Edgar after whIch election
of omcers was held. The following
were elected for the comIng year:
Alma Henderson, Comstock; presl
dent; Bessie Sullivan, Rockville,
vice president; Maude Myers, Ar
cadia, warden; Mrs. Breckon, Com
stOCk, secretary; Hazel Amos, Sar
gent, treasurer;, Mrs. Roy Plantz,
Loup City, chaplain. At the close
of the afternoon session a banquet
was served by the ladles of the Con
gregational church. The evenIng
session opened at 7: 30 and consist
ed of the installing of the new om
cers, business matters and a num~
ber of musical numbers and read-

• Ings. The retiring president, Car
rie Johnson form~rlyof Dannebrog
but now of Grand Island wa's pres
ent at the meeting as were also
visitors from Cozad, Gothenburg,
Gr~nd Island and Kearney. The
1934 convention will be held at
Rockville.

Allen Hollingshead was able to
return home SundilY from the Uni
versity hospital In Omaha. He is
getting along nicely but wIll be
compelled to return to the hospital
later for treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Bulger and
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Crosby Hwd.

SPECIALS
Friday & Saturday

1 qt. Lowe Bros, Liquid
wax ._..__..... 700

I',Large can Sink Pipe
Cleaner ._.__200

% pint' can Lowe Bros.
quick-drying enamel
any color.. . 300

$6.50 32-piece set of .
Dishes ~ .._$4.oo

Large tin Wash Boiler .
with copper bot,__$1.25

Gas Lamp with white
shade .. $2.00

32 D. C, Power Stand $2.00

FrazIer Funeral Home, Ord. U

CLARA SKALA
l'eacher 01 Piano Theory. llarmony and llistory.

,Also Saxaphone and Clarinet

Annotlllcing tlte Opening of
Branch

Sherwood School
of Music

MONDAY, MAY I, 1933

Studio in IIron Building Upstairs
TUITION RATE $2 PER MONTH w.ith one

hour private lessoll each week and three hal,f
hours practice each week under direction of the
teacher. Music is furnished the same as school
text books free of charge. The Sherwood school
of music is one of the largest and oldest schools
in the United ~tates, having over one thousand
branches in this country and fourteen hundred
in foreign cOWltries. The branch schools have
only teachers who haye a teacher's certificate

, and degree. Studying with this school gives
.the 0ppo~iunity of getting the best instruction
to be had at a minimum cost an''' brought to you
Cor your convenience, ,

'Ord Church Notes
----.-.-

enough for any new members who
wIsh to meet wIth the class next
Thursday. 8:00.

ChrIstian Church.
Our subject next Sunday morning ChrIstian ScIenc~

will be 'Jesus and the Young Rut- "Everlasting PunIshment" is the
er.' ' subject of the lesson·sermon in

Union evenIng service with the all Churches of ChrIst, ScIentist,
PresbyterIan church. for Sunday. April 30.

MId·week Bible study next week The Golden Text is from Job
W"ednesday evenIng. This week 31: 3: "ls not destruction to the
Thursday evenhig at the home of wicked? and a' strange punIsh-
Frank Glover. ment to the workers of InIquity?"

Help keep that Bible schOOl at- A passag~ from the Bible used
tendance up to standard. in the lesson-sermon Is from Eze-

The "WoIllan's MIssionary socIety kial 18,: 31-32: "Cast away from
will meet Thursday evenIng of yOU all ,your, transgressIons,
next week. Ladles aId socIety wh,ereby ye have transgressed;
meet next week Wednesday. and make you a new heart and a

It is time' to begIn plannIng on new spIrIt for why wI~1 ye dIe, 0
tt dI th ttl house of Israel? For I have noa en ng e s a e convent on. pleasure In the death of hIm that

M th dl t I'h h. dIeth. saIth the LQrd God: where-
e 0 s y urc fore turn yourselves, and live ye."

Next Sunday nIght we will show A correlative passage from the
stereopticon pIctures of "Japan, ChrIstian ScIence textbook. "Sci
the I<'lowery EmpIre". Jap~n Is ence and Health with Key to the
the most talked of country of the Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy,
East today and many Interesting d "W I t ht
Pictures Of thIs f.ascInating coun- rea s: e are comI1lon Y augthat there Is a human soul. whIch
try will be shown. sIns and Is spIritually lost~that

Dr. Johansen conducted a ques- soul may be lost, and yet be im
tIon box last Sunday nIght folIow- mortal. If Soul could sIn. SpIrit,
ing the supper In the church base- Soul. would be flesh instead of
ment. He preached to a good sIz- Spirit. It Is the belief onhe flesh
ed congregation at 8 o'clock In the and of materIal sense whIch sins
auditorIum. Mrs. Mark Tolen sang ... It Is a sense of sIn, and not a
"The Holy City", lllustrated with sInful soul. whIch III lost. Evil is
pIctures and Mr. Orvllle Sowl destroyed by a seyse o~ good,"
rendered a vIolin solo. (31 311)'Mrs. Glendall BaIley who is vIS_I....:.p_a~g_e__O_- • ---:__~ _
ItIng In our city sang "How Beau- I»",.~'##,,,,.,.,._#'#######HH ~

tlful Upon the Mountain", at the
morning service last week. Mrs.
BaIley Is the daughter of Dr. John
Grant ShIck. form~r pastor of the
Ord MethodIst chUl'ch.

Mearl C. Smith, MinIster,

Presb)'terlan Chruch.
I quite agree that we could wor

shIp God in the fields and work.
But my observation Is that the
people who cry for it the most,
don't do it. We need the lIturgy.
tb n music. the admonltIon'of the
minister, the quIetness of arrang·
ed prayer perIods before we really
begin to see God. Study and wor
ship with us next Sunday. Bible
study 10: 00; worship servIces
10: 45; Young People's E. C., 7 :00;
UnIon Evangelistic servIce 8: 00.

Come on boys. baseball is the
cry. Meet at the fairgrounds, Sat
urday at 2:00 and again on Mon·
day at 4:15. We wIll have three
teams, a junIor team, ages 12 years
and down, an Intermediate team,
age 16 years and down and an
adult team for whosoever will. A
place for all boys and men from
the age of nIne years and up.

The ladles auxll1ary is makIng
excellent head way with a half of
one hundred mem'beTs- sIgned uP
and more are manifesting theIr in
terest In- the work. Every lady
member and frIend of the church
ought to joIn one or more of the
circles. The ) mIssIonary cIrcle
wiil meet next Wednesday at the
home of Mrs. Guy Burrows at 2:30
o'clock.

ChoIr practice, 8:00 Wednesday.
The e h u r c h administration

course b welI attended and time

-<saturday Mrs. Roland' Weed
and son lef~ for thelr ho~~ In AI
lIl\nce, They. had ,spent a week
v!sltlng 'in North LQup and with
the George Finch famIly, Ord.

-Mrs. Pat Dally is not at all
well this svrIng. Sh~ is In her
own home with h~r son George.
Mr. and Mrs. Wes Dally are witn
her a part of the Ume.
,-Mr. and Mrs. WIll Treptow

were vIsIting Sunday with the Irf
Myers family, Elyria. '

-Mrs: Ed ZabloudIl wUl be the
next hostess to members of the O.
O. S. club.
~Mrs. Walter Finch and fam

Ily are movIng from the Bailey
property on M street to rooms in
the Geo'rge Finch home on the
same street in the eastern part of
Ord. '

-Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Byington
returned last Wednesday to theIr
home in Lincoln after spendIng
nearly two weeks with Mrs. ByIng
ton's sister, Mr~. Wlll Carson and
other relatives. ' '
~Florence Atwood of LIncoln

was In Ord Tuesday and In charge
of ExtensIon work In the Legion
Hall.

-Miss Beatrice Powell of FaIr
bury wall a guest In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Ball~y. She
came to Ord with Arthur Bailey,
returnIng with hIm to her home
when he went back to hIs work in
Omaha. Glendall BaIley ha3 re
turned to Mitchell, S. D., but his
famIly stayed in Ord for a long.~r

visit with Olendall's people. The
first of the week Mrs. Bailey ex
pects her parents. Rev. 'and Mrs.
John ShIck of CambrIdge, to come
to the Bailey home for a short vIs·
It. Mrs. Glendall Bailey and baby
will acompany her parents to
CambrIdge.

-'Good grade package paper and
envelopes, 5Sl and 10c. Stoltz var
Iety store. 5-H

-Tuesday Delta peck club met
with Mrs. F. A. Barta. Madams
BeI;l Rosll and Harry Doran of
Burwell were out of town guests.

-Monday Joe Knezacek made a
busInesa trip to ArcadIa.

-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Burr
RobbIns lef~ (or CalIfornIa. They
have spent the wInter months on
the Jessie VanWIe farm in SprIng
dale.

-MIss Frances Smith and Paul
DeLashmutt of Burwell were in
Ord Monday vIsit[Ilg the latter's
sIster, Mrs. A. J. Meyer and fam-
Ily. ,

-FloYd Bonsall of _ArcadIa was
an Ord vIsitor Tuesday.

-MIss Edith James, who lIves
several miles from aroken Bow. a
patient of Dr. D. ,B. Kantor was
operated . upon' la$t Wednesday
night in HlUcrest. Her father,
DavId James, of LQng PIne, Nebr.,
is In Ord for a few days so as to
J>e near hIs daughter.

-Mrs. F. J. Dworak sr., was Ul
last Thursday and I<'rIday.

-<sunday Mr. an4 Mrs. John Ul
rIch, Mr. and Mrs.' Joe Sedlacek
and da}lghteran<t Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Dworak and son were spend
Ing a ,few hours at I,.ake ErIcson.

-Sunday Misses Mabel MIsko,
SadIe CollIson and' ,Mena Jorgen
sen drove to CalIlvbell and visited
for a few hourtt..,·'w1tl~ the Oliver
'and RUdolph ColIl,so'h famllIe·s.

-Mrs. A. F. Kosjl1ata was hos·
tess FrIday to the' junIor Matrons.
Other guests were Madams M. D.
Bell, C. J. Miller. F. P. O'Neill' and
MIss Fern Morrow. I

-'-Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Enger
were 'VisItIng Tuesday in the
country home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Hansen. The latter's mother, Mr!3.
H. P. Clausen of 'Fremont, Is a
guest In the Hansen home.

-MIss Lulu Bailey writes from
Temple. Tex" that' her sister is
ImprovIng since a', recent lllness.
MIss Batley may vIsIt there for a
while. .,

-Mrs. E. H. Pelty. who visited
last week with her'people in Oma
ha, says that her' brother Ralph
Staple had not been well lately
but Is a lIttle improV:ed.

-On AprIl 16 .a' daughter was
J>orn to Mr. and Mrs. Ignac GI
zInski In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Ed StanCZYK. These people
live in the southeastern part of
Valley county. The baby passed
away last Tuesday and was buried
Wednesday.

-Happy HOur club met Thurs
day afternoon with Mirs. Frank
Stara. Mrs:. Ed Holub of ElyrIa
was a guest. Mrs. Barbara Wisda
will ,be the next hostess.
-~rs. Norman ,johnson of Bur

well ·'VIsIted; her daughter, M~.
George Anderson last Tuesday.
When she returned home she was
accompanIed by ~er granddaugh
ter Carolyn, who spent a few days
with her grandparents.

\
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In Tune with Spring!

NewLow Prices on

Dry Cleaning
and Pressing

FRANK' HRONJS
Nu- Way Cleaners

During clean-up week, while house cleaning is going

on. you will want to have those winter clothes cleaned
and pressed before )'ou store t~~m away for summer.
Your draperies, too, will need dry cleaning. We will he
glad to do yoyr cleaning and pressing for you at our new
1 ' I' "·"·"·~""""""lltow pnces. ,\ I' i ri 0;,".-'" ;.;r~"" \. . ., .v, ..... _··_-~',"'_-l'·'l... _,,~.....1 ..

-Mr. ~nd Mrs~' Seward Hollo
way and sons of Burwell were In
Ord Sunday visiting theIr grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Moser.

-'MIss Ann Van of LQup City Is
spendIng several days In ChIcago.
Miss Van has often vIsited In Ord
with MIsll Thelma PartrIdge. ,

-Thursday afternoon Mrs. Olof
Olsson was at home to a few
friends.

-A 6 3-4 pound son was born
at 6:15 a. m., 'Sunday to Mr. and
Mrs. George Cook, with Dr. PInck
ney In attendance. He has been
named Robert Dean and Is the
third child In the Cook ,home.
Mother and babe are doing nIcely.

-Wegrzyn and Jurzenski ship
ped a car of hogs to Omaha Sun
day.

-Mr. and Mrs. Anton JurzenslrJ
of Cotesfield were dinner guesR
Saturday In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Wegr~yn.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bowen of
DunnIng were Ord visitors Friday.

-Frank Fafelta sr.. is in Oma
ha this week, goIng down Sunday

-<sujlday ~r. and Mrs. Paul
Duemey, Mr. and Mrs. John Jel·
Inek and Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Parkos drove to Lake ErIcson and
spent a few hours.

-Mrs. Ed Johansen is recover
ing nicely from a major opera·
tlon. Since leaving the Ord hos·
pltal she has been stayIng with
her mother, Mrs. DavId Wlgent.
Sunday her family were in from
the country to see her, also a sIs
ter, Mrs. K. W. Harkness and fam-
Ily. ,

-Mrs. H. P. Clausen of Fremont
arrived Saturday and for a few
days is In the country vlsitlng'her
daughter. Mrs. Roy Hansen.

-<Sl\:.turday Mr. and Mrs. F. J.
Dworak sr.. were. vIsiting their
daughter. Mrs. Jack Johnson and
family in Burwell.

-The KensIngton dIvision of
the MethodIst AId society met yes
terday with Mrs. Wilbur Casso

-Lloyd Parks had a bIrthday
FrIday and the event was proper
ly celebrated In the home of hIs
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
Charley BurdIck. His sister, Mrs.
DeWitt WIllIamson and daughter,
a brother, Leonard Parks and
family and theIr parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Harve Parks were all In at
tendance at the bIrthday dInner.

-Mrs. C. Fuson is at homeaf
ter several months absence. She
vIsited in Des MoInes and other
places in Iowa and with a daugh
ter In Uncoln.
~Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Wilson

drove to Burwell Sunday and vIs
ited relatives, the Carl Treptow
family.

-Sunday guests in the home of
Misses Bess and Barbara Lukes
were Mr. and Mrs. Frank. Ptacnik.
The latter Is a sIster of the Misses
Lukes.

-Auto tube repaIr kits, 10c &
25c. automobile polIsh, ver can 25c.
Stoltz varIety store. - 5-lt

-FlOYd Cook writes hIs people.
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Cook from
Loveland. Colo., where he Is em
ployed o,n a construction gang.
Floyd and family have lately mov·
ed from Flagler, Colo., to Love
land, He Is not busy but hope:!
to soon be put to work.

-The Young Married People's
club met Sunday evenIng with Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil Molzen. Dinner
was served in Thorne's cafe. ,.

-MIss -Martha Mae Barta wlll
graduate in June from the Colum
bia, Mo:,' Junior college for young
ladies. She has enjoyed her work
there very much. She wIll be at
home for the summer.

-Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Weed late
ly moved to Toledo, OhIo. where
the former is employed with the
BurlIngton F"ruit exchange. They
write that they are now settled In
theIr home. BOYd Is workIng but
so far has not. been assigned any
special hours. They think they
are going to lIke it there. They
expect to stay durIng the summer.

-Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Gaylord
and baby of ArcadIa were In Ord
Tuesday visiting theIr mother,
Mrs. Henry Fales.

-OlIver Colllson drove over
from Campbell Ii'rIday and vIsited
with his people foT a few hours.

-Mrs. Roy Worden returned
home last Wednesday after sever
al days stay with her son Gifford
Worden and family. LIncoln. Olf
ford and Mrs. Worden have a ,ba'by
boy sIx weeks old. HIs name is
Clayton Wayne. Mrs. Roy Wor
den and two children, ElaIne and
ClInton are planning four weeks
stay In LIncoln as soon as school
is out here. They are goIng' to
take care of the new baby while
its parents are spendIng a few
weeks in ChIcago at the World's
It'aIr.

W~NeedEggs
We have ail order for a
carload. Bring u$ your

Eggs.

~._~~~_.__._••_•••_.*1
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-Ladles white purses 25c.
Stoltz varIety store. 5-H

-Dr. Lee and Dr. Zeta. Nay en
tertll,ined guests Sunday, Dr. V. V.
and ,Dr. Gertrude Casey and
daughter Donna Jean from Arnold
and Dr. Ira and Dr. Grace DeWalt
and son JImmie (rom Wisner.

-E. C. James has been' lookIng
after busIness interests In Broken
Bow and places near that city for
a week.

-Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Pets~a an
children were visiting, Sunday In
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Emil
Kokes. .

-Mrs. I. C. Clark was III and
confined to her home the first of
the week. •

-PythIan SIsters were In ses
sIon Thursday evening.

-Mr. and Mrs. Otto Nelson of
St. Edwards and Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Stone of York were vIsIting the
John and Ole Nelson famlUes.
Sunday they were attendIng a fel
lowship meeting in the home of
MIss LIzzIe Hackel.

-A big assortment of white
beads, bracelets and earrIngs rEr
ceIved, at 10c. Stoltz variety
store. 5-H

-Tuesday a baby boy was born
to Mr. and Mrs. Seton Hanson but

,he .lIved only a short time.
-4I'uesday Mr. and Mrs. Levi

Hunter were down from Burwell.
Mrs. Hunter was attending the ex
ten~Ion club meeting in ,the Le
gIon hall. Levi spent the time
wIth hIs mother, Mrs. D. A. Mo
ser.

-The MethodIst church people
enjoyed a covered dish luncheon
Sunday evenIng in the 'basement
of theIr church.

-Po E. O. met, Monday with
Mrs. Alpha Hill. Mrs. C. C. Dale
gave an Interesting paper, takIng
for her subject the P. E. 0., col
lege. Mrs. KIrby McGrew gave
several plano selections.

-Meo's briar pIps-s, r;ood vaiues,
10e and 25c. Stoltz 'VarIety store.

5-lt
-The Study Circle of the Meth

odIst Aid met yesterday in the
country home of Mrs. John Moul.
Madams Jim Covert and Wlll To
ban were hostesses.

-,Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rowbal and
daughters vIsited Sunday after
noon with relatives In Burwell.

-Mrs. Claude Rathbun- writes
from Hastings there were plenty
of candidates for city clerk. She
and two other ladles and numer·
ous men were on the ticket. She
ran ahead of 'three of the men and
the two women so she does not
feel so badly, especIally as she
has been ap~Inted assIstant cIty
clerk.

-The three younger chIldren In
the home of Mr. and Mrs. E.L.
Achen were III for several days
but are Improved thIs week.

-Herschel Barnes and family
have been vIsiting here for sev
eral days. Mr. Barnes Is a rail
road man and expects a call any
day for him to return to work,
HIs home is RawlIns.. Wyo., Ord. Nebr.

FREE
A JIG SAW PUZZLE

with
Kellogg's Corn Flakes

'"

Old Trusty Coffee Z8c:
The value is in the coffee, you can't drink a can!

YOU'RE CERTAINLY
SHOWING YOUR AGE.
I MUST' B~ MAOE Of '
BE'HeR. ~T~FF.

They are low now but watch out! Prices have recent·
ly increa!ied and still going. Buy now while prices are 10'1'

Oleonlurgerine, best grade, 3 lbs, ....25c
Bacon Squares, sug. cure, cello wrap lb 8c
Picnic, sometines miscalled Hams,

shankless, lb. . . , , 8c
Cheese,full cream, mild flavor, lb ,14c
Crackers, slightly salted, 2 lb. box ,15c

Head Lettuce, solid, green, crisp, each 6c
Cucunlbers, outdoor grown, 19, gr. ea. 5c
Apples, blood red Ganos, fro c~r, 4 lbs 19c

'- Better buy now because when we buy again, we will
have to pay considerably more. Buy a few bags today
while the price is low, Prices effective now and until Sat·
urday night.

•
Catsup, Betty Ann, rich flav. 21g. bot. 19c
7 O'clock Coffee, please most all, lb 22c
Cushing Jell Powder, all flavors, pkg 5c

•
Pineapple, No. 10 tins, so-called gal-

lons, crushed, each .. , .. , . , ..' . , ... 39c

FlourI FlourI

Strawberries, box .Oe
Original Pack. very fancy quality

YOUR OLD TRUSTY STORE

Food Center

GROCERY
PRICES

IF CLOTHES eould talk, they'd
tell you from experience how
mueh nieer it is to be WAShed

in II Maybg. And any MlIybg
user un tell you whet II thrill

4 yOU'U get from the extrll spend.
lng.money that your Maytag will
nyc for you. Ask about our fret
'Washing plan. Drop in or phone

, Price reductions hal'e been
made OB all MaItags.
There are now four dIller.
ent stIles In both electrIc
and engine models. We
have so m e repossessed
MaItagsand other used
washers taken In trade that
are priced to sell. CalI us
for a demonstration or trial
washing.
"If It doesn't sell Itself •••

• • • don't keep It!

l'hone t7

In the Great Smoky Mountain
NatlQnal· Park, Ten~essee. ~ a
eprIng whIch di.scharges water for
'I mlnutes and then remains lnae
tiTe tor 1 minutes-thus alternat
Ing continuously from an active to
an inactive state wIth clock-like
llrecl$ion.
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ORVILLE H. SOWL

PARKOS & SEDLACEK

Gray Percheron Stallion

Can l603 or 3602 for in
formation. F\)es $10 for colt
to stand and suck.

ORD HOSPITAL

c. J. Miller, 'M. D.
OWNER

DR. H." N. NORRIS
Ost.opaWe Ph,iicJan

.hll 15ureu
01tlce Phone 117J, ~. H7W .

Eyu Teated __a, Glalles Fitted

One Block South of Post Office

Surgery, COD,sultatlMl

and X.Ray 1
Phone 41 Ord, Nebraska

Glen D. Auble, O. D.
OPTOlUTBllJT

01'1. Iebr.
Gla..e. Fitted

.Orthoptic Training

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

VeteriJlAdana

ORD, NEBRASKA

F. L. BLESSING
DJlNTI8T

Tel.p1leu ••
X-Rar' bi4&8.0Ii.

OWe. in M.,onlo T.mpli

Charlea W. Weekes, M. D.
Ottice phone 34

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

. Phone iii

DR. UK C. NAY
DR. Zt'fA M. NAY

OSTJlQPA1'HT
h\ulut, OJ' ol1c., Trt&bn.nt
of Yarlco•• Vt1u aile! of PU...
TouU. RUlOTM by Kl~tro

Ooap!aUoll
PaOAe4: Otll~ 1111: Ree. l11W.

I•••••Quiz Want Ads FUN :I • A L D I • E C TO. :

•Get Re8ulte 91'd. N.bra.k.a =
, ,P~o...: .... anI ~.. ''I7W I
~•••••••~~.~•••••••••••••••••••••••••••~•••••••J

Feels Much Better

County, Nebraska, offer for sale at Range fourt~n (14), Welt ot
public auction the following de- the Sixth Principal Meridian
scribed lands and tenements, to- (6th P. M.) in Valley County,
wit: Nebraaka.'

All ot the Northeast Quarter Given under my hand thi. Z9tb
(NEl;4) of Section One (1), day of March, A. D. 1933.
Township Twenty (20), Range GEORGE B. ROUND, Sherl1L
Fourteen (14), lying a~d be- Marc~ SG-Gt.
ing West of the public Road
which crosses said Quarter Hardenbrook &I JUslo, Lalf1er.~
Section; the East One-halt, NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE.
(~)~of the Northwest Quarter Notice 11 hereby ginn that by
(NWl;4) and the South One- virtue of an Order of Sale Issued.
halt (%) of the West One-halt by the Clerk of the District Court
(J,i) of the' Northwest Quarter of the Eleventh Judicial District of
(NW%) , of Section One (1), Nebraska, within and for Valle1
Township Twenty (20), Nortb, County, Nebraska, In an. action
Range Fourteen (H), 'West of wherein John Moudry Ja PlalntUf
the Sixth P. M. in Valley and Edward F. Beranek et al, are
County, Nebraska, Defendants, I will on Monday, th~

to satisty the Decree of Foreclosure 1st day of May," 1933, at Ten 0·
rendered herein on the 27th day of clock in the forenoon of said day,
June, 1932, together 'with interest, at the West Front Door of the
costs and accruing costs. Court House in the OUy ot Ord,

Dated this 3let day of March, Valley County, Nebraska, offer for
193Jl. sale at publlo auction the follOWing

GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff described lan.,s and tenements :_'
April 6'-6t. Southwest Quarter of Section----,-------------1 One in Township nineteen North of
Hardenbrook " !Usb, Lawlers, range Sixteen, West of the Sixth
NOTICE OF SIIERIF}"S SALE Principal Meridian, Valley County,
Notice is hereby given that by Nebratlka. .

l"irtue of an Order of Sale issued . 8aid sale wlll remain open one
by the Clerk of the District Court Hour. .
of the Eleventh Judicial District of Given under my. hand this 28th
Nebraska, within and for Valltly day of March, 1933;
County, Nebraska, in an action GEORGE S. ROUND, ,
wherein Robert Nay and Margaret Sheriff of' Valley County, Ne-
Nay are p}ainUfli and Rose Dob- braska.
berstine et al are Defendants, I March 30-lIt
will on Monday. th~ 1st day of May.
1933, at eleven o'clock in the fore- Jlardenbrook " l[Js),o, Lawlers
noon of said day, at the West Front NOTICE OF SllERU'l"S SALE
Door of the Court House in the Notice is hereby given that by
City of Ord, Valley County, Ne- virtue of an Order of Sale issued
braska, ofter for sale at publlc auc- by the Clerk of the ,Eleventh
tion the following described lands Judicial District of ,Nebraska with
and tenements:-:" in and for Valley County, Nebraska,

Lots Thirty-two and Thirty- in an action wherein John H. car
three, in Block Twelve of Wood- son is Plaintiff and Hiram D. Rog
bury's Addition to Ord, Valle, era et 801 are Defendants, I wlll 0)1
County, Nebraska. MOnday th~ 8th day of May, 1933,
. Said sale will remain op'en one at ten o'clock in the forenoon of

hour.- . said day at the West Front Door of
Given under' my hand thle 28th the Court House in the City of Ord,

day of March, 1933. Valley County, Nebraska, offer for
GEORGE S. ROUND, sale at public auction the following
Sheriff of Valley County, Ne- described lands and tenements:

braska. ' Northwest Quarter of Section
March 30-5t 2, Township 18 North, Range

13, Weilt of the 6th Principal
Uardenbrook " MIsko, Attorne,s. Meridian, Valley County, Ne-
ORDER }'OR AND NOTICE OF braska.
IIEARING OF ACCOUNT AND Said sale will remain open one

PETITION FOR DISTRIBUTION hour.
In the COUnt1 Coort of Valley Given under my hand this 3rd day

COB,nty, Nebraslul. of April, 1933.
THE STATE OF NEBRASKA,) GEORGE S. ROUND,

' )ss. Sheriff of Valley County, Nebraska
Valley County ) A II II ~t

In the matter of the estate ot pr v-v.

Daniel B. Smith~ Deceased. )[unn " Norman, Attorneys.
On the 4th day of April, 1933, 1I.'O"'ICE "'OR PRESEN"" "'10"came the Executor of said estate ~.... I: ... .11.... ~.

and rendered an account as Buch Ol' CLAUIS
and tiled petition for distribution. In the County Court or Valley
It is ordered that the 4th day of County, Nebraska.
May, 1933, at ten o'clock A. M., STATE OF NEBRASKA, )
In the County Court Room, In Ord, )sa.
Nebraska, be flxed as the time and Valley County. )
place for examining and allowing In th~ matter of the ~tate of
such account and hearing said pe- Mary Lukesh, de<leased. /
titlon. All persons interested in Notice is hereby given to all per-

DD. said esta,te, are required to appear sons' having claims and demands
~. at the Um~ and place so deslgnat· against Mary Lukesh. late of Valley

R I C
'H ed, apd show cause, if such ~xlsts. county, deceased, that the time fi.x

why said account should not be ed for filing claims and demands
allowed and petition granted. against said estate is three months

8 ~"18' It is, ordered that notice be glv- from the 8th liay of May 1933. All
, Uq ., en by publication three successive such persons ar~ required to pr~-

Grand Island, Nebr. April 26.- weeks prior to said dat~ in The ent their claims and demands, with
Dr. Joseph Colt Bloodgood,. nowd Ord Quiz, a legal lVeekly news- vouchers, to the County Judge of
national cancer research scientist paper of general circulation in said county on or before the 8th

d . said county. day of August, 1933 and claims til-
an a veteran of the staff of John Witness my hand· and seal this ed wUl be heard by the County
Hopkins University of Baltimore, 7th day of April, 1933. Court at 10 o'clock' a. M., at the
who opened a three day diagnostic JOHN L. ANDERSEN.

li I i 0 h A II l"th 1933 • County Court room.. in said county,
c n c n ma a pr ~, '(SEAL) County Judge. on the 9th day of .August" 1933, and
stated that thousands of lives can April 13-3t.
be saved in the United States an- -:-_________ all claims and demands not tiled
nually by thorough education of the SIU:RIFF'S SALE as above will be forever barred.
pUbl~c on early signs of cancerous NOTICE IS H~Rlj}BYGIVEN that Dated at Ord, Nebraska, thi' 19th
growths. - by virtue ot an Order of Sale, isaued day of April, 1933.

Continued irritation is a most by the Clerk of the District Court John L. Andersen,
signitlcant predisposing cause of of the Eleventh Judicial District of i~~tfI'lo-3t. ColInty Judge
cancer of the rectum. Ulcera, Nebraska, within and for ValIey -
Hemorrhoids, Fl8Sur~. Fistula, County, in an action wherein The
polps, etc., can produce such irrlta- Lincoln Joint Stock Land Bank of
tion, as well as bruising of th~ rec- Lincoln, Nebraska, a corporation, is
tal wall bY' constipation, ~peclally plaintiff, and George H. Sample
when this condition is complicated and wife, Fannie sampl, are de
b)' impaction (packing). Simple fendants I will, at %:0' o'clock p •
rectal growths should have prompt M., on the 1st day of May, A. D.
attention. . 1933, at the west front door of the

For more than thirty years the Court House in the Town of Ord,
Dr. Rich Rectal Sanitarium at Valley Counly, Nebraska, offer for
Grand Island has afforded a real sale at public auction, the follow
and helpful &ervlce to people in Ne- ing described Lands and Tene-
brska and adjoining states. You ments, to-wlt: .
are cordially invited to consult me The East one-halt (EJ,i), and
about your rectal trouble. Un- the East Sixty (EGO) acres of
necessary delay and improper the Northwest quarter (NWl;4),
treatment might be regretted. all in Section twenty-five (26),
Prices are very reaSOnable now. Township seventeen (17) north. 1:._- -'
Terms can be arranged it needed. 1 -----..::.....----:-.:.---::...-~------....:.-----

~ ····ORD··DiRECTOi~y···~
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LLEGAL NOTICES J
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'w. s. FUnt, Aftorner.
- SlIERU'l"S SALE.

Notice is hereby given that by
virtue of an Order of Sale issued by
the Clerk of the District Court of
the Eleventh Judicial District of
Nebraska, in and for Valley County,
in an action wherein The Conserv
ative Savings and Loan AS$ociation
of Omaha, Nebraska, is plaintiff,
and Harry H. Clement, Jennie
Clement, and Frank Koupal, are
Defendants,

I wUl at Two o'clock P. M. on
the 8th Itay of May, 1933, at the
West Front Door of the Court
House in the City of Ord, Valley

I~ recognition of his 52 years of
continuous servic~ as member ot
the Board of Education of Mexico,
Mo., 8(-year-old S. P. Emmons has
been elected president emeritus of
the board for llf~.

"June 28th, 1932, I started tak
ing 'Kruschen Salts. Have lost 20
pounds from June 28th to Jan. 10.
Feel better than have felt for four
yea-rs.. Was under doctors care for
several months. He &aid I had gall
stones and should have o~rations.

Kruschen did all and more than I
expected." Mrs. Lute Bright,
Walker, Minn. (Jan. 10, 1933).

To losil fat and at the same time
gain in physical attractiveness and
feel spirited and youthful take one
half tea~poonful of Kruschen (n a
gtass of hot water before breakfast
every morning.

A jar that lasts 4 weeks costa but
a trltle at any drugstore in the
world but be sure and get Kruschen
Salts the SAFE way to reduce wide
hips, prominent front and double
chin and again feel the joy of liv
ing-money back if dissatisfied af
ter the tlrst jar.

BRIGHT WOMAN
LOST 20 POUNDS

Council in regard to a credit on
power charges of the Ord ~illing

Company from February 1929 to
april 1932. The Council found no
cause for action.
Ther~ being no further business

to come betore the Mayor and
Council of the City of Ord, N~bras

ka, at this time it was mOTed by
Councilman Sack, seconded by
Councilman Fafeita that the Mayor
and Council ot the City of Ord, Ne
braska, adjourn.
Attest:

Lucinda. Thorne Wm. H. Moses
City Clerk Mayor

%,95

1.10

1.00

It's Time for Picnics,
Steak Fries and
Wiener Roasts

Now is the time when the call oC the outdoors is
strongest, when you like to take your own.family or
a group of Criends and journey to some quiet spot in
the hills or near the river and enjoy ~ sociable meal
clOFe to nature. . -

U you are planning a picnic you'll need a ham to
boil or a lender roast to slice when it gets cold. Or
perhaps you plan a steak. Cry and need those thick cute
that taste so good when broiled over an open tire.
Or a wiener roast. .

For all oC these, events let us help. We've been
purveying fine meats Cor years and can please you.

Pecenka 8 Perlinski
Meat Market

3.60 ~""'~-'roI4~U-4'#-1;U-4~~~####~
3.60 ...

&econd place with Nebrask.a, each
having had four appointments,
those for Nebraska being aa tol
lows: James H. Hanley, m~mber

federal radio' commtsslon; Arthur
Mullen, U. 8. circuit judge (with
drew); Joseph" W. Woodrough, U.
S. circuit judge, and Jam~8 A. Don
ahue, U. 6. district judge.

A report from Washington says
that Col. John It. Maher ot Lincoln
may be appolnt* Unlted States
minister to ~ither Ireland or Swit
zerla.nd. It is said Senator Norris
Is ,epon80ring Col. Maher for one
of these posts. Col. Maher won his
title in the Spanish-American war.

Highway road work in thi" stat~
enabled thousands of men to be
kept bus"y all last year. Recent
figures show that employment var·
ied from 2,356 in June, the lightest
month of last y~ar, to 6,631 in Sep
tember. During ~ch of the last
six months of the year moie than
3,000 men were emilloyed'.

Depositors in failed state banks
at Omaha, Butt~ and McCook were
paid $115,48( in dil"idends.

Shipments of lambs to market
from western Nebraska have ooen
heavier this spring than last year.
Last week 117 carloads of lambs
were shipped, making a total of
1,(35 carloads shipped since Jan
uary 1. Ther~ are 85 thousand
head of lambs on feed in the
Scottsbluff district at present.

There are about 10 ~rcent more
cattle on feed in Nebraska this
year than last. However, present
operations are still far below nor-
mal. ,

'fhe Elkhorn river bridge- neat
Crowell is the second largest
bridge under construction in this
state. It has been estimated that
197 tons of structural steel and
4,765 feet of steel piling will be
used. The cost will be mor~ than
$50,000.

Stock feeders and farmers from
Colorado, low~, Illinois, Kansas
and Nebraska met in Lincoln last
Friday for the twenty-first annual
feeders' day.
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Flagg Motor Co., Auto sup-plies ... _
Crosby Hdw. Supplles _
Koupal Grocery, Soap tor

plant -----------------r-
Guy Burrows, G~ &:; 011 fortruck •• ._ 8.84

Ord Welding shop, R~palrwork 1(.50

Eds. Batt(lry Shop, Presto-Lite tank .__ 8.26
Guy Vincent, Unloading 8

cars coal U5
Phillips p~troleum Co., J

bbls. 011 ~__;,_________ SUO
Petty cash, Meter refunds__ 65.00
Petty cash, Frt. e.xpr~s &tax 105.89

Interstate Machy. & Sup.
Co., Grease for p~t_____ 6.81

Neb. Cont. T~l Co., Rentalsand tolls 6.55
Enterprise Electric Co., ca-

ble and supplies 183.78
G. E. Supply Corp., Walton \

Meter carriag~ 90.(2
Crane Co., Fusable plug____ .76
westinghouse ~lect, Supply

Co., Suppll~s lU5
Graybar Co., Range swltch~ 12.(6
Zion Office Supply Co" Of-fice supplies 10.(0
Sems &; Cooper} Engine r~Repairs 7.00
Hayden Coal Co., 8 cars coal 138.60
Black & Veatch, Plans and

specltlcations (laid over)_ 163.73
Gardner Denver Co., pumpNlpalrs 1.00
The Teus Co." 011 & grease 83.69
Water Fund, Water used hiplant .:___ 61.36
M. Guggenmos, Brick work

on boiler :. ..... 4.50
W. J. Hather, Gas & 011 for,truck 6.23

Wa~r Fund.
H. G. Dye, Partsalary..:____ 62.60
Goo.- H. Allen, Com'r Partsalary 65.00
Lucinda Thorne, Salary in

water dept._.:____________ 35.00
W. L. Frederick, IJabor inwater dept. 42.53
Chester Austin, Part salary_ 47.50
Karty Hdw., Sullplles_______ 1.67

Om Council proceedings. E. Ball, Hauling alum______ 21.10
Ord, Nebraska, AprU 7, 1933. Petty cash,' dray & express - 2.84

The Mayor and CouncU of the capitol Supply- Co., Water
City of Ord, Valley county, Nebras- meter r(lpai'fs ------------ 1.88
ka, met in adjourned reg'ular sea- BulIalo Meter Co., Water
sion pursu'ant to adjournmeut of meter 'repairs~-:.:. ..-___ 28.63
March 3rd, 1933, in the City Hall Thompson Hayward Chem-
at 7: 30 o'clock P. M. Mayor Wm. ical Co., Chlorine and
H. Moses presided. City Clerk Lu- <lylinder ---------------- 3~.00
clnda Thorne recorlied the pro- Union Paclrlc Ry. Co., Frt..
ceedings of this meeting. on 1 car alum ---------- 269.U

The Mayor instructed the Clerk National Aluminate Corp.,
to call th~ roll. The Clerk called Sodium Aluminate ------- 17.82Thompson Hayward Co., 1
the following councUmen were Al 435 60
present: Carl SONln~n, EmU Fa- car um --:...----------- .
teita, Wm. Sack, Joe Rol).la, Joe Electric Fund,Energy used
Rowbal, Chester palmatier. in pumping -----------.- 145.00

Koupal & Barstow Lbr., Co.
Whereupon it was moved by Li f tilt 28 00

CouncUman Sorensen seconded b'" me or ~r---------- ." Cemeter1 Fund.
Councilman Rohla that the minutes W. H. Barnard, Sexton sal-
of the proceedings of March 3rd, 70 00
1933, be accepted as read. Motion ary --------------------- .
carrloo. Koupal & l3arstow Lbr., Co.,

J(JO~ lJ9lelllaa JOI reoO
The following bank balances of h 70

March 31, 1933, were read'. Nebrai!- ouse ------------.------ .street LJght Fund.
ka State Bank $14,000.00; First Na- Enterprise E Ie c t ric 00.,
tiona1 Bank $14,750.42.' Lamps for st. JJgJlts-----. 38.59
Th~ report of W. C. H. Noll, City Electr,lll Fund,.~~,',.• ergy for

Treasurer,' for tht) moiJ,th of March t Ii ht .,}' "3191
1933, was read and b'" motion or- s. g s --+...:"-,,--------- s.. •" Moved by Palmatier, seconded by
dered placed on fU~. Faf it th t th '1 i b 11 dThe following claims were e ~ a e cams e a owepre- and warrants be drawn on their
sented and read: respective fun<t,s for the - same.

General Fund. Motion carried.
V. Husek, 10 yr. lease on The Council proceeded to can-

dump ground -----------. 15.00 vass the votes ct!.st at the General
Nebr., Culvert & Mfg. Co., City Election held AprU 4, 1933,

Grader blade ----.------- 6.(5 with the following result: . ,
W. D. Thompson, Labor on CouncUmen First Ward: Frank

streets ---.:.-------------- 4.05 Travis is ; Joe .Bartos 34.
Woo J. Hather, Gas and oU for 1.....0 Councilmen Second Ward: Frank

tractor ------------------' &. &. ~rshen 69; J. G. Hastings 34.
Ord Co-op OU Co., Gas & oU 11.57 CouncUmen Third Ward: Anton

for tractor--------------- Bartunek, 62. .
Jens Hansen, Work on grad- Pollee Magistrate to till vacan"cy:

er ---------------------- .~5 John L. Anderson 181; Dale Nor-
Guy Burrows, Gas & oU for man 1.

tractor ---------------..;--- 3.59 Member Of park Board: L. D.
Karty How., Shovels for sts. 6.40 Milliken 176; Frank, Adamek 1; W.
Sack Lbr. Co., Culvert ma- A. Anderson 1. "

terial -------------;------ 4.25 Members of ~chool board: Dr.
Ira Lln~y, Janitor sl\lary_ 25.00 Clinton J. Miller 160; Ralph Nor
Roy Pardue, Night pollee ma~ 186; 'will ZabloudU 1; Ru-

. Joe.Sal~~~bai,-R;p-~i~;-2:d~O. r 65~00 dolph Koupal 1; Walter Noll 1;
Frank Fafelta 1; James Ollis 1:

checks ------------------ 7.90 Fred Coe 1; J. W. McGinnis 1.
L. H. Covert, Salary & 9 Moved by Sack seconded by Roh-

40gs -------------------- 9i.OO 180 that the above canvass be ap-
John Benson, S h 0 v e li n g proved and the City Olerk be and

SIlOW ------------------- 4.20 hereby is Instructed to issue car
Chas. Hunt, Shoveling snow 1.05 t1ficate of Election to th~ follow
C. F. 0, Schmidt, Labor and Ing: Frank. Travis, Oouncilman

team on sts. .. 26.20 First Ward, Frank Sershen, Coun-
Chas. Peckham, Shoveling cilman second Ward, Anton Bar-

snow -.-------------..---- 4.20 tunek Councilman Third Ward,
Emery Thomsen, Shoveling John L. Anderson, Police Magls-

snow ------------------- 2.70 trate, Ralph Norman, Member of
P~tty cash, Cash expense___ 2.00 School Board, Dr. Clinton J. Mill
Neb. Cont. Tel Co., Rentals_ 5.25 er, Member of School Board, L. D.
Jerry Petska store, Rags 4l: MHliken, Member of Park Board.

oil ---------------------- - 1.40 J·ohn Collison came before the
L. D. Pierce, Judge of elec-tion _

N. E. Johnson, Judge of ele<l-tion _

Elsie Draper, Clerk of elec-tion . 3.60

A. J. Cook, Judge of election 3.60
Mrs. W. J. Hather, Clerk of

el~ction _.-______________ ' 3.60
Frank Fafeita, Jr., Clerk ofelection 3.60
Mary Hill, Clerk of election_ 3.60
Elizaooth Ramsey, Judge of

election '-__ 3.60
W. C. H. Noll, Judge of ~lec-tlon 3.60

A. J. Shirley, Judge of elec-tion ~_______________ 3.60

Addie Ralston, Clerk of elec-tlon .. ~60

Ray Hunt, Judge of election 3.60
A. S. Purcell, Judge of elec-tion ~60

A. S. Purooll, Repairingdoor _" '-__ 1.10
I<'rank Zabloudil, Judge ofelection 3.60
M. GuggimmOS, Shovelingsnow "4.35
Bohemian Hall Mgr., Elec-

use rent .:_____ 8.00
, Electric Fund.

Jis Mortensen, Salary as 3rd
engineer ~ 100.00

H. G. Dye, Part salary 52.00
Ch~ster Austin, Part salary_ 47.50
Anton Johnson, salary &$

1st Eng. ,. 115.00
Goo. H. Allen, Com'r. partsalary ,.____________ 135.00
Lucinda Thorne, salary in

electric dept._____________ 65.00
O. B. & Q. R. R. Co., Frt. on3 cars coal 568.72
W. L. Frederick, La~or in

electrict dept..___________ 4U3

I

in accident <las~ In court showing
that a person carried liabllity in
surance, was tlnally killed by the
House atter the insurance com
panies and their attorn~ys and the
so-called "ainburance chasing" at
torneys for plaintiffs had each re
ceived their panning b1 Tarious
members.
, The Senate poked an inquisitive

nose into the matter ot sales tax
last Wednesday. The measure by
j}aIUllng which proposes to place a
tax of approximately 2 percent on
the gross volume of retail busin~ss

It is ~Umated would produce 10
million dollars in revenue. Some
eay, however, that there ls no ac
curl1te way to estimate the amount
such a tax would produce. Atter
brief study of the matter it was
placed at the bottom of the general
file. This is a polite method o~

keeping it inactive until the end of
the session brings it to an easy
death. The motto of this has been
"tax reduction and no new taxea"
-if mottoes mean anything.

The appointment of Henry Beh
rens of Beemer to the board of con
trol was confirmed by the Senate
last week as was the Governor's
appointment of W. H. Smith for
state tax commissioner.

A bill limiting man's' working
hours to an 8-hout day was killed
by the Senat~. '

The Hou~ and Senate have now
both passed resolutions asking con
gress to require grain alcohol made
from corn to be blended with gaso
lin~ for motor vehicle fuels.

House rules were amended Wed
nesday of last week to limit debate
on bills to five minutes. The in
troducer of a bill or ~rscin mak
ing a motion was allowed 10 mln
utes under the ruUng for opening
discussion and 5 minut~ for clot!-
ing. .

state tax collections for January,
February and March of this year
totaled $872,114 which amount IS
only $30,951 less than collections
for the same period la.st year.

The §.tate treasurer has collected
$440,000 state gas tax funds thus
far, 'in April. The total amount
collected during ih~ month of
March was $(67,000.

The state board of control is op
erating with 10 percent l~s funds"
this biennium than previously. 'At
the end of the tirst 21 mont4s of
the biennium the board had a bal
anc~ of $122,629 which w11l carry
the board through to July. the end
of the biennium. •

,Nebraska has 7,255 schQOI dis
tricts, 14,325 ,schOOl teachers and
23.300 board members. In a recent
federal investigation of school ad
ministration it was found that
ther~ are 127,000 school units or
districts, 839,000 teachersc and
411,000 board members in the United
States.

Nebraska's quota ot 2,750 unem
ployed men for refor~taUon work
will be sent to other s,tates to work
as no work has been outlined by
the fed(lral government to, take
place in this state. County com
mittees will 00 organized to choose
the men who will $0 to f~deral mil
itary forts for two weeks oofore
being sent out to work. An at
tempt is being made to modify' the
federal \>lan in order that some
work can be done In this state.

United States exports and im
ports during the month of March
increasoo 10 millions, over the pr~
vlous month this year, exports
amounting to lOS millions and im
ports 95 millions.

Nebraska ranks second in the Ust
of presidential appointments to na
tional poslt!ons. Only one state,
New York with 15 appointments,
ranks higher. California ties (or

PACE sa
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"What method oC saving can I use that gives

absolute saCety and at the same time pays a high

return " asks a young, man.

From our viewpoint, there is only pne, an·

swer to this question: "Use the Protective plan."

The Protective plan oC saving money means

buying installment stock in this association,

paying f~r it by a email Cixed deposit each

month and using the income Crom the stock to

assist in paying Cor it.

We willbe glad to explain the Protective

plan tothe prospective investor without obliga

tion.

Save With Safety
with the

Protective Plan

State Capitol News
B1 .rAllIJl F. KBAYS

••••••••••••••••••••••••
Th~ senate fina.nce committee de

Toted the early part of last week to
final grooming of the general ap
propriations blll pass~d by the
House some time ago. In order to
give finance commitwe members
an opportunity to devote their full
time to the blU without mtssing out
on other actiyities of the Senate,
the Senate adjOurned over Tuesday
and re~sed for two hours on
Wedn&Sday. The blU was .~ade
the special order for Friday. HIow
ever, work was not completed on it
when they adjourned that day. Af-

~ ter a heated debate the senate
stood by th~ finance committee re
port which was for a reduction
from $50.000 to $30,000 for the
state sherlff's department. The
amount recommended for this de
partment by' Governor Bryan was
'76,000. I

Th~ beer bill, H. R. 585, passed
the House by a vote of 58 to 34. It
was impossible to secure the neces
sary 67 votes to enact It under the
emergency clause and make it ef
fective as soon as passed by the
Senate and signod by the Governor,
it It is successful in accompllsh
Ing the two latter tasks. Prooic
tions are that th~ blU will have a
close squeeze in the Senate and
that there is Uttle hope of Its re
ceiving a sufficlent majority to
pass it with the emergency clause.
The bill resided in the Senate ju
diciary committee the latter part of
last week and It was expected that
It would 00 amend* somewhat be
fore it passed the Senate:

In contrast to the action on the
beer bill was action on H. R; 602,
the Governor's blll providing ma
chinery for the peopl~ to allow
delegat~ to a convention for re
submission of the 18th amendment
in 1935. This bill passed the House
Monday by a vote of 77 to 13. This
blll was assigned to the constitu
tional amendments oommlttee of
the senat~ and it was anticipated
that It would pass the Senate with
out any difficulty early this week.

The Stat~ Fair was llfted from
its grave when a bill appropriating
approximately $46,000 for paymeut
of the fair deficit was reconsidered
and passed by the House. The blll
was one of two which had pre
viously been killed. It did not se
cure enough votes to carry the
emergency clause but had a suffi·
clent number to appropriate the
money regardlestl of the fact that
the amount was not included In the
governor's budget.

In addition to passing the state
fair approp.rlatlon the House Wed
nesday passed budget salary blll
appropriating $902,400 and. the
claims and deficiencies bill carry
ing approximately $168,000. Tb.ese
items with the general approPria
tions blll passed about two weeks
ago making a t,otal of approximate
ly $25,000,000 appropriations ap
proved by the House for the com-
ing biennium. . .

A b1l1 by McGonigle which pro
posed to tax chalnstor~ under a
sliding scale plan under which
taxes increas~ materially as the
number of stores in the chain in
creased was killed by the -House
last week. Before being kllled,
however, several amendments were
offered which made It effect inde
pendent stores associated in Coop
erative buying groups, Une lumber
yards and chain service stores.
Thes~ amendments contributed to
the death of the blll.

A bill, whoch proposoo to pre
Tent the introduction of testimony

Rigidly supervised by state authorities, this
association gives the depoaitor absolute ASSur·

ance that hi. savings are saCe. The btUk of our

investments are in mortgages on email homes,

carelully ael~ted and mortgaged conservatively.
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Gallle Called Z:30

The Ord team won its first
game at ,Wolbach last Sunday,

'- 7 to 2, playing errQrless ball. Al
bert Allen, of Wolb(lch, 'and
Mattern, o:f Burwell, will pitch
for Ord against Scotia. Conle
,out and support the h.~)lue teanl
-help put Ord on the baseball
lnap.

Quiz Classified Ads Get Results!

Ericson Lake Dance Pavilion
Will open Friday, May 5, 1933 under

new lllaJlagement,
Come Cor week-end outings ~here you can €ish and

dance at one of the most beautiful resorts in the etate,
Popular prices aI-wars. .

.1 .

Mrs. Florence Meadows, Mgr., of Onlaha

vs~

..

-Mrs. W11l Carson, who has
been quite 111 is now able to be ap

"and around the house.
-G." A. R. ladles have been no

tified that their next meeting wlII
be held in {he l.eg,ion Hall. Dur
Ing the winter months they have
been holding their meetlngsln the
hOulElll of members.
.... -Entre Nous club wlIl meet to
morrow afternoon with Mrs. Lor
enzo Bleaslng.

-Saturday.' was Mrs. D. B.
Smith's birtbtday. Her daughter,
Mrs. Elmer Hallock and son Eld
wyn of. ROll6vale and a slllt~r of
Mrs. Smith's, Mrs. Carolyn Kay ofLoup City were JUesls in the I~ ;1,J

Smith home. In the evening Mr.
and Mrs. F. C. Williams were vis
Itors in the Smith home.

APRIL 30th

ORO
The managenlent will give a

season ticket good for all hom,e

ganles to the person suggesting
the best name for the Ord LOUI>
Valley League Baseball Team.. .
Names should be submitted to
L. J. Auble at the Auble Motor
Service.

at Bussell Park, Ord

L~upValley ,League

(

AdDlission Z5e

Scotia Delllons

,r

!~~ ,;:

First Home Game of the Sea'sonI

'-The O. G. E. club wllI hold
their next meeting with Mrs. Ar-
los Thompson. . "

-Miss Roberta Chase w1Il be
the next hostess to' the Eight
BeIles club.' "

-..'tIiss Noda Shirley' of Ord and
her sister, Mrs. Bud Beebe ot
North Loup, drove to rGand Is
land Monday.

-Miss Murl Bartlett had a
b i r t h day Frid~r. Her mother
plannoo a surprise party for her.
A seven o'clock dinner was served.
Guests were Madam~- LaVerne
Burrows. Earl Blessing and wm
Helleberg and the Misses Bess and
Mildred Krahul1k,. Frances Lhid
sey. Vera McClatchey, Esther Zul
koski, Florence Ander.son, May
Helleberg and Agnes Christensen.

; J
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It will give you smoother motor per
formance and carefree driving through
out the months which lie ahead.

LISTENI
NEIGHBORHOO'D CAR OWNERS I

Let us 'drain off r
•

that winter-wor"
oil now in your

cratJkcase

*Refill with the right $ummer-grade of
TEXACO CRACK-PROOF MOTOR OIL

TexacoSuper Service Station
D. E. Troyer Mgr.

-Mrs. Elroy Staley was 111 the
first of this· week.

-Will and Gilrald Cohen, who
are employed in Fairbury spent
Sunday at home. .

-W1ll Treptow and Jake Sev
erns were in Grand Island for a
tew hours MondaT.

-T!lesday 'morning Dr. Henr,
Norris removed tonsils for Mrs
Otto Graul.

-There was a dance Monday
evening In the K. of P. hall. Py·
thian Sisters §erved a lunch.

-Mrs. J. W. McGinnis wUl be
hostess' next Tuesday afternoon to
the members of the Jollr Sisters.

. -Olof Olsson and John PerUn
ski were out of town, returning
Saturday. 'l')Jley had \ boon in
Chadron and AlUance.

-Miss Eunice Chase acompan
led he~ parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. E.
Chase of Loup City, to Alllance
and returned last Wednesday.

-,Mr. and Mrs. Ed TunnlcUff,
the parents of A. W. Tunnicliff,
have been spending the week In
Ord with their son and famlly,
coming from Burwell Sunday.

-'Chess ChinIl of North Loup
has moved into the Houtby house.
Just recently Mr. Chinn has en
joyed a visit with his daughter,
Mrs. Geil and son CAest~r of Ger
ing.·
. -Thursday Mrs. George Kuehnle

of Nora Springs, Ia. left for her
home. She had been spending a
few days with her daughter Mrs.
Wlll Misko and famlly.

Frank Tedrow is spending sever
al weeks in Denver, Colo. and Ex
celsIor Springs, Mo. He makes
tllis trip every summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Norton were
hosts Thursday evening to the Ra.
ilio Bridge club. Substitute guests
were Mr. and Mrs. August Peter
sen, Jos. M. Kokes and Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. McCall.

"-Eugene Leggett left this morn
ing for Alllance and Is spendIng a
few days with hIs wife's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. EIlls. Mrs. Leg
gett has been vis~tlng there tor the
past ten days and wlll accompany
her husband home Sunday.

-La Belles Femmes met Tues
day evening In a progressive party.
The first course was serveil b}'
MIss' Marie Hall in her home, the
second in the. Mrs. Horace Travis
home and another course with
Miss Thelma Partridge.' A round
of bridge was played in each home.

-Sunday John Kamarad wa.s
able to leave HlIlcrest and return
to his home east of Comstock. He
Is recovering nicely from an oper
ation for the removal of an ab
scessed appendix. He is a patient
of Dr. D. B. Kantor. "

-Mrs. Andy Cook and Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Cook spent Monday eve
ning In the country home of Joe
Cook and family.

ond vice commander. Mr. ~twell- "-Laurine and Eugene Lukes
er made his home in Ord for, sev- were dinner guests Tuesday in the
eral years whlle he was attending, home of Misses Bess and Barbara
high school. . . Lukes.

-Anton Gnaster of Farwell is -The Ord Women's club met
spending several days in Ord with Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. H. B.
his brother, Ed Gnaster and fam- VanDecar. Madams Cecil Molzen
l1y. and Edward Kokes led the lesson.

...,..R. J. Stoltz and son Rodney This was the last meeting untll
drove to Lincoln Sunda,Y. Miss Vir- fall.
glnla Mutter came from Comstock -Claude Roe was teaching. for
and accQ.mpanled them. Mr., Stoltz J. A. Kovanda' from Wednesday
returned to. Ord Monday. The two morning untlI Friday evening
young people returned Monday to Mr. Kovanda was a delegate to the
their duties in the Wesleyan unl- district Rotary convention in
verslty. . . Sioux City, Iowa.' "l'

~LueIIa, year-old daughter of -Andy Cook Is employed on the
Mr. and Mrs. Elwin Boyce, ha's two Carl KoeIIlng farm, doing carpen
badly burned hands. She is learn- ter and cemellt work. He spent
Ing to walk and when she thought Sunday with his people in Ord.
she was faIIlng put her Ilttle hands -MISS Catherll).e Arthur of
on the stove to balance herself. Comstock was in Ord with Miss
The stove was not very hot but she Virginia Mutter ,Sunday. Both
sulfered a great deal from the young ladles are univer_slty. stu
slight burns and for some' Ume her dents and went to Lincoln With R.
hands wlIl have to b'e in bandages. J. Stoltz anil son Rodney'.

-The Home art department ot -Miss Ruth Oliver, who has
the Presbyterian aId society met been vIs~tlng a brother Bob and
last Wednesday in the church Mrs. Ollver In Onawa, Iowa, is ex
basement wit h about fourteen pected home this week.
ladles in attendance. -.'drs. R. J.- Clark has received

-Mr. 'and Mrs. John Lanham word from her niece, Mrs. Charley
drove to BaIlagh Saturday after Mlckelwait of, LaGuna Beach,
the latter's daughter, Mrs. Etta Calif. Her father-In-law, George
Boll. She accompanied them home Mlckelwait has suffered a severe
and vIsited the Lanhain's until stroke of paralysis and no hopes
Sunday when she went to the are entertained for his recovery.

h For years Ord was the home of
country home of her brot er ArchIe the Mlckelwalt family. ,
Boyce for a few days visit. -Arson costs $200 a tninute and

-The Ord Contract club was en- Is Increasing steadilY. This new
tertained Sunday evening ~y Mr. crime problem is discussed In next
and Mrs. L.,B. Fenner in their Bur- Sunday's World-Herald magazine.
weIl home. Several of the Ord Qrder you.r copy now. 5-lt
members were not able to be pres- -Mrs. N~ncy Covert has been
ent so a number of Burwell people having quite a time with tonslIlUs.
were substitute guests. She was laid up for over a week.

-Mr. and Mrs. Velmer McGinnis Monday she was able to go to the
just recently spent a OQuple of 4ays farm and spend the ilay with her
with their people Dr. and Mrs. J. sons Jim and Bud Covert.
W. McGinnis. From here they ....!lunday CedI Clark had hl&
went to MiltonviIle, Kas. to visit father, R. J. Clark, out for a ril1e
the latter's people and then back for the first time since his father's
to Manhattan where Velmer wlIl recent lIInesa with double pneu
graduate this spring in the veterin- monla. Monday Mr. Clark drova
ary department of the Agricultural his car down town and home
college. again.

-Mrs~ Guy Burrows will be the
next hostess to the MIssionary so
cIety of the Presbyterian church.

-Mrs. Ed Gnaster was hostess
Saturday to the CathoUc Ladies
cJub.

-Miss VirgInIa Mutter came
from Comstock Thursday and spent
a few days with Ord triends and
attended the concert put on by the
Wesleyan university students.

-Presbyterian aId society met
yesterday with Mrs. H.B. Van
Decar. Mrs. Ed Wilcox was assist
ant hostess.

-Mrs. Wm. Heuck went to Madi
son Sunday to spend a few days
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Resse,guie. ,

-Mr. and Mrs. James Misko
were visltlng in Holdrege for a few
days last week with their daugh
ter, Mrs. VIctor Hall and family.

-Mrs. H a r old Hoeppner of
North Loup was in Ord for a few
hours Saturday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Horn ot
Loveland. Colo. have a new daugh
ter. Mr. Horn is. a son of Mr. and
Mrs. Bert Horn of Timmath, Colo.
This makes Mrs. Alice Vincent of
Ord a great grandmother again. She
now has 58 great grandchildren and
34 grandchildren. "

-MIss Olga Lukes was- vLsltlng
In Kearney over the week end with
her sister, Miss Florence Lukes.

-Claude A. Davis of Grand Is-
land was in Lincoln last Wednes
day attending to legal matters be
fore the supreme court.

-A motor has taken the place
of the steam train on the Burllng
ton from Palmer to Burwell. En
gineer Wm. Best Is the engineer
on the motor. He has· held this
position on the steam train for sev
eral years.

-R. V. Koupal, who wall the
prIncipal speaker Tuesday evening
at a dinner of the Chamber of Com
merce, was a guest that nIght in
the home of his cousin, Rudolph
Koupal.

-Dr. F. A. Barta and daughter
Mi!ls,Zola, J. D. McCall and Eugene
Leggett drove to Lincoln Friday,
returning Sunday.

-Mrs. H. C. Hagemeier, of ster
lh,lg, Colo., was a pleasant visitor
In the Quiz office Monday and sub
scribed to the paper. .

-At a recent meeting of the
executive board of the Grand Is
land American Legion Post No. 53,
Wallace Detweiler was elected sec-

Geo. A. Parkins,
O. D.

PERSONAL ITEMS
About People You know

OPTOMETRIST

Only office In the Loup
valley devoted exclu
sively to the care of

four eyes.

Office in the BaUey buU<ling
over Cresby's Hardware.

Phone 90

####~~

-U. B. aId society inet l8.8t Wed
nesday with Mrs. W. E. Kessler.

-Mrs. Myrtle Cramer and daugh
ter Dorotha, who have been living
here for several months in rooms in
the ChaUield house, have moved to
\vinner,~.s. D.

-Mrs. Venard Collins of Joint
fa recovering nIcely from an oper
ation performed in HUicrest a. few
days ago.
• -Miss Grace Evans, one of the
nurses In H1Ilcrest, has been 1Il.

-Mrs. O. E. Johnson returneil
home Thursday from Grand Island
where she had attended a state con
vention of Royal Neighbors.

-Mrs. Sarah and Harry Dye re
turned home last Tuesday evening
after spending a few days in Ozp.
aha. The latter Is recoverIng from
a minor operation.

-The Ord Rebekah Lodge met
Tuesday evening In theIr haIl. Mrs.
Robert Newton and committee
served.

"':"Mr. ~and Mrs. Ivan Cook and
'baby, who live near ArcadIa, were
Ord visitors Saturday.

-Mrs. R. N. Rose was spending
from Saturday until Tuesday in
Broken Bow helping Mrs,' Dan
Needham become settled In theIr
new home.

-Mr. and Mrs. WlIl McLain left
last Wednesday for theIr home near
Winner, S. D. They had been
spending -a few days with numer
ous relatives and friends.'

-Ed Berallek left his son Floyd
in Omaha for several days. Floyd
was being fitted and learning to

.use an artificial leg. '
-Carl Oliver-and famlly of North

Loup and Mr. and Mrs. Les Leon
ard and baby and Mrs. Anna Tap
pan 'were visiting Saturday wIth
Mrs. M. Flynn.
, -Several of the young people of
Ord, who had been hoine for the
Easter holldays returned to ~incoln

80 as to be able last TuesdllY and
Wednesday to take up their state
university work. '
'-Rev. H. H. Spracklen has not

J>een well lately. He was not abl~
to preach Sunday but is improvIng
this week. .

-Miss Helen Dalley has returned
to Lusk, Wyo. She has been visit
ing In Scotia and with her aunt,
Mrs. R. C. Greenfield, Ord. _

-Dr. and Mrs. Henry Norris and
daughter Eloise and Miss ElfrIeda
Jensen returned home Thursday
from a few day.s stay in Omaha.

-Sunday Mrs. Frank Krahullk
and daughters Misses Bess and
Mildred were dinner guests in the
country home of Charley Yanda.

-The funeral of Simon N. Ly
singer of Grand Island was held
Friday morning at St. Mary's
cathedral. He leaves his wIdow
and eleven children. He was the
father of 1. L. Lysinger of Sargent.

--Luella Haas and Florence Ball
were dinner guests Saturday ,eve
ning in' the home of Mrs. A. A.
VIncent.

-Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Wozniak
and Ilttle daughter of ElyrIa were
visiting Saturday in the Mrs. Frank
Krahulik home.

-Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Kessler
have heard from thel~ daughter,
Mrs. F. J. Dent, Lincoln. She Is
taking a course in beauty work.
Her little son Dicky is staying in
Ord with his grandparents.

-The next meeting of the Merry-
. mix club will be held this after

noon in the home of Mrs. Olof Ols
son. A c;overed dish luncheon will
he served.

-Mr. and Mrs. Morace Hubbard
and son drove over from Lexington
Saturday evening andvislted the
George Hubbard family until Sun-
dilY evening. .

-Saturday Mr. and Mrs. H. L.
McGinnis left here for their home
In Maywood. They had spent sev
eral days with their son, Dr. J. W.
McGinnis and family.

-Mr. and MrJl. O. B. Mutter of
Comstock were'ln Ord for a short
time Sunday. They brought their
daughter Miss VirginIa Mutter this
far. She was returnIng to her
studle'.s in the Wesleyan university,
Lincoln. .

-Club. of Eight had a covered
dish luncheon Friday in the home
of Mrs. Florence Chapman. Mrs.
H. L. McGinnis of Maywood, was an
out-of-town guest. Mrs. DalJ Neeil
ham, one of the memb~rs of' the
club, was leaving Ord and moving
to Broken Bow. During the after
noon Mrs. Needham was showered
witll handkerchiefs.

-Dr. and Mrs. J. W. McGinnIs
and Miss Beulah and Kenneth Mc
Ginnis are planning on going to
Manhattan, Kas. about June 1 and
attend the graduating exercises ot
the ~ansas Agricultural college.
Miss Selma finishes the home econ
omics department work and Velmer
the veterinary work. Both will
graduate with this year's classes.

-The Dan Needham family have
moved to Broken Bow. Mr. Need
ham came from that place FrIday
evening, having rented a house
while there. Saturday morning R.
O. Hunter !sent ito Broken Bow
three truck loads of household
&'Oods belonging. to the Needham
family and Mrs. Needham and Rose
mary drove their car over in the
afternoon. Mr. Needham makes
this move so as to be nearer the
center of his territory.
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!i
Feeds and Flour'.

. NOW-lave 25% of feed eoIt ud
houri ~ feedin~ time. Grow ~tteC"
hO&1 qUIcker and cheaper. Hudlel all
cralna. feeda, tanklle, mlnerats, ct~
Separate coU>partmenta. Po~ltlv. feed.
Hopper wider at bottom than top.
Feed can't c:1o~ or .pill. Improved
feed control valves and trou~h eover,.
Feed protected from weather; ra~
mice and fowla. Portable.·

100% all metal. Heav'l· ~alvanbed
Iteel. Stronlly reinforce Eaceptloll
aUy durable. Call't bul&e. 3 Ilsea. 30.
50 aDd 60 bllo IJ or 20 opeDlD~a. Su
itlrl.

ONION SETS, PLANT')
and GARDEN SE,ED

Our stocks are complete
and are the best quality ob
tainable.

CHIC STARTER
Plenty of that gOO(!! s·tarter

at $1.75 per cwt.

WOOL AND BAGS,
TWINE

Get our prIces on wool be
fore you sell. We have plenty
of bags and paper twine.

LILY POOL SUPPLIES
Water Lilies plaqted and

fertilized at $1.00 each. This
assures good blooming plants
this year.

'wateT Hyacinths 15c each
or four for 50c.

Gold Fish at 10c each and
up. Larg~ Breeders at $1.00
per pair. Calicos and s·hu
bunklns at 25c each.

Large Trapdoor Snails ric
each.

Our stock of pool supplies
arrives this week.

SHRUBS and FRUIT
TREES'

We will have shrubbery.
fruit trees and Chinese Elm
trees Saturday.

SUDAN GRASS and
CANE SEED . ::'

We have' goOd supplies or"
both of these forage crops
and are selling them at a
reasonable figure-.

Prices on Foods and' Flour
al,'e advancing with grain
markets. Be sure to' see us
and get our prices before you
buy. Remember, Peerless
Flour Is the lIest flour that
you can buy regardless of
prIce.

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

FISH' WORMS-I can supply 1011
with nic~ fish worms at the home'
of my grandfather, W. E. Kessler.
Dick Dent. 6~tf

New, AIl-Metal
HOG FEEDER

A, W. Pierce

FRANK
PISKORSKI

Down
From the time I have tliken over the filling sta·

tion, for some good reason the retail prices of gaso
line kept steadily going down, while all the rest of
the commodities have advanced in price. This
should be good news to every automobile owner, es
pecially the .fellow in town; fQr gasoline has been
delivered oqt in the country at a m.uch lower price
than it has been selling for from the pumps.

Now that die opening days of the filling stations
are over, come in and fill up with a good grade at
gasoline and a good grade of oil that you can. rely on.

As an introductory offer we will have a SPECIAL
for Saturday, April 29th, •••

FREE . • . One Quart of
Good Gra4e Oil

••• with every purchase ot five gallons of gasoline.
li, by chance, you do not need the oil for your car on

. that day, we will take your name and you can receive
this oil when you need it,

We especially call your attention to the SUPER
SHELL, ANTI·KNOCK GASOLINE, which we are
selling at the lowest price poSsible.

When you are in town, dtive in and tank up, and
note the difference.

OILS AND GREASES-Another
truck load of oUs and greases
near ~ller Sal~ barn, May 6.
Asln:\us.. fi-2t

FOR SAL~Three choice mort
gages on well Improved farms.
$1,000, $2,000 and $5,000. C. A.
Huer & Co. !-U

WILL PAY CASH-For your used
car.. We buy for cash and sell
on time. Seyler's Used Car Ex
change, 820 West 2nd, Hastings,
Nebr. 5-H

REMIT~kNeE BOO K S;-Ever'y
bu.slness man needs one, only
50c. Why send away for them
wben the Quiz hal! them all
ready for you. 3-U

CREPE PAPER FLOWERS for dec
oration or any occasIon. Roses
and carnations 60c per doz.
PeonIes, 3 for 25c. Dolsie Water
man, Ord, or phone 0~05. fi-2t

AT STUD-RegIstered Belgium
stallion. $8 to guarl,mtee colt to
stand and suck. Or wlll sell or
trade stallIon. Adam Augustyn,
R. I, Ord. fi-lt

AUTOMOBILE AND TRUCK IN
SURANCE-$5 down. the rest on

easy payments. Cheap, reliable
and losses settled promptly. I
have sold this Insurance to the
beet farmers and business men
In Valley county. Ernest S.
Coats, agent, Ord, Nebr. 43-tf

DAILY PAPERS-No matter which
one you. want, the Quiz will be
glad to get It for you and we
will save You the cost and 'both
er of wrItIng, guarantee to
plea~ you. We make ten per
cent and It don't cost you a
cent. . s-ula•••••••••••

l"ull blooded Who Wyandotte hatCh,
eggs, 5c above market. Mensing.

- 48-12t

BLOOD TESTED S. C. R. t. Red
.,hatcWp.g: eggs, 5c-' above market.

Mrs. Archie Geweke. 3-U

BABY CHICK8-Custom hatching,
we set twice each week. Bring
us your poultry we pay oosh or
one cent aver market In trade.
Brooder stoves, Peat Moss. Gooch

.Feeds, Cod Liver 011, all poul
try supplies and remedies.
Goff's Hatchery, Ord, Phone
168J. n-tf,

BABY CHICKS-Accredited certi
fied B.W.D. tested breeders with
egg records 200 and up produce
our strong husky chicks. With
prices hard to beat. Custom
hatches set Mondays- and Thulfs
days. Call us in advance. Tur
key poults at reasonable prices.
Variety of feeds, remedies and
poultry supplies. 'we buy cream
I!-nd poultry. Rutar's_ Ord Hatch.
~ry. Phone 3UJ '. fi-tf

Miscellaneous

and

•

FOR SALE-White Leghorn hatch.
Ing eggs from Booth's heavy lay
Ing strain. t1.25 per 100. Phone
0513, Mrs. Wm. FuSll. 62-tf

FOR SALE-Two-row McCormlck
Deering lister, used only two sea
sons and always kept under cov
er. Wm. Moudry. Phone 3~22.

j-lt

FOR SALE-SUvermlne and St.
Charles white seed corn. Care
fully field selected. Test 98 per
cent. 50c per bu., or barter.
Call or write Harty Prochaska,
Palmer. Nebr. fi-lt

LOOK! Pure Golden Italian queen
given froo with each $5 worth
of LewIs bee ware and Dadant's
comb foundation., Golden Ital
Ian bees are very gentle. not in
clined _ to swarm, hardy and
great honey producers. One of
my colonies produced 385 Ibe. of
extracted honey last year and
fllled 196 sections the year be
fore. Send oroers to F. M. Vo
dehnal, Rt. 3. Ord. Nebr. 3-3t

Chickens, Eggs

FOR SALE-Lloyd 1!aby carriage.
Mrs. Gerald Dye. 4-2t

MONARCH RANGE FOR SALE
Has new water front and Is In
good useable. f;onditil>n. Mrjl,
Walterl'~nch. .6-1t

Fa:rm Supplies

Up

FAIRMONT
Cre~~meryCO.

ORD, NEBRASKA

Sell Us Your
Cream, Poultry and Eggs

For'the past few weeks the prices on butter have
been steadily advancing right in the face of the sum·
mer's production, which is good news.

The cream prices are naturaily based on the but
ter mark~t and we follow this.market pretty closely.

if anything, our cream prices are higher in Ord
than they are in some of the surrounding towns, take
ing the rebate into consideratioq~the same can be
said for poultry and eggs. .

Selling YO\1r produce to us, you a~e sure of ,re
ceiving full wdghts and tests, and the highest mar.
ket price, as well as future rebates; all we have paid
them for the last number of years through thick and
thin-thus we believe we deserve a part of your
busine/ls ~nd do greatly appreciate it.

\Ve still have· a number of 1932 rebate checks ,
that are uncalled for, U you have sold cream here
in 1932, please ('all for your check at"our station, as
we must turn these checks in soon.

FOR .SALE-B/!-by buggy,lIke new
and cheap. ,...fhone. 126. 3-2t

SCHOOL pR,ACTiCE P~PER-50c
a ream of 500 shoots, letter head
size, a good 'bond paper neatly
wrappell, at·. the Quiz. S-H

WANTED--Jo.b4, reshlngling, out
aide palnUng;experlenced, 25c hr.
Sevenker's, !Q05 E. 0 St., Ord.

4-llt

FOR RENT-5~room modern house
with full basement, West iN st.
Gust Rose. 6-2t

FOR RENT-'h.ree room hous~
full basem~tI,t. 'w. H. Barnard,
phone 697. . . 3-21

FOR RENT-2 residence houses
and some rOQms in Misko block.
James Misko. fi2-tf

FOR RENT-My reSIdence in Ord;
Modern. Lp~~ed Just north of
high school. ~rs. VIctor McBeth,
Spalding. Nt Ii' 4-1t

ousello d Needs

WANTED-Fish· warms. will pay
10e per 100. Kida can follow
th plow and earn. s'pending
mOney.- m D. Leggett at QulJ
omce. 4-lf

WANTED AT ONCE--A Job of
printing from each ot 50 Ord
business people. at the quIz of
fICll. We will give, yOU' proJDPt
service and first clasl! work. 3-tf

WANTED-A 2-whool trailer, must
-be a real bargain. C. A. Ander
son. 5-lt

WANTED-House cloo.nlng or gen
eral house work. In~uir~ at
Quiz office. 3-2t

WANTED-Cattle to pasture.
Choice grass, wasn't pastured
last ~r.Joe GQlka. Phone
2332. 4-tf

I H.A,VE agaIn rented the Anderson FOR SALE-Good yellow seed corn,
pasture and wish to take in town 1932 crop. Ross Leonard. 4-2t
cows. Pasture opens May 1st. J.
W. McGinnis. 4-2t l<~R SALE-Ten 3 and 4 year old

colts. Henry Geweke. 4-tf
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Wanted

.Rexall Drug Sh)r6

Clean-Up Week
Means

ED F.
BERANE_K

Hillsdale News

, _' - , '. ,.I"" .

WALL
PAPER

By proclamation of
Mayor Moses this is clean
up week in Ord, which for
a lot of homes will mean
that after the spring house
cleaning new wall paper
will be hung.

We have a'large stock of
wall paper in new, fresh
patterns and the prices
this spring are very attrac.
tive.

li you consider paper
ing we Ptvite you to in
spect our samples and are
sure that we can please
you.

f:l"-SSIFIEI>
li0:1tllT!R~

Lost and Found

WANTED-To sharpen your lawn
mower. wlll call at your house
for mowe-r and return. Price $1.
Phone 575W. Anthony Thill. 3-5t

WANTED-Cattl~ to pasture. Phone
1824. Frank J. Miska. j·2t

WANTED--(:attl~ to pasture. $2.50 ~;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~
season, 3 mUes southeast of Ord. ~
Call 4420. Edward Amos. 5-2t

WANTED TO PASTURE Town
Cows. V. J. Dobrovsky, S 16th

- St., Ord. . 4-2t

WANTED TO PASTURE Horses,
$2.50, cattle U.OO. Chris Peter
sen. . , '. fi-It

GROCERY
SPECIALS
for Friday & Saturday
Oats, 'large pkg... 12c
PaRcake Flour, 3lb

sack 12c
Coffee, fancy Pea- _

berry, 23c; 2 lbs 45e
Macaroni, 3 lb pkg 19c
Cheese, fancy cream

Per poUnd 12e
Peaches, near gal. 3ge
Victor Chick Feed

per 100 lbs: .... $1,50
Market on many conunodities

advancing •••

Buy Now!

FARMERS
G. a s. Co.

./

• ~I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!IWANTED-Cattle to pasture. Pen-ty of grass, salt and water, $1.75
per head for the season. V. HeJ-
sek, R. 2, Ericson Nebr. fi-lt

WOO k::-Get. ~ur adnnces. and
prices on wool before selling else
where:Al&O carry wool bags and
twine. Noll Seed Co. fi-U

N
•

C4:)J)1.edy-"Who, Me!"

with Alison Skipworth and
Roland Young·

Comedy-"BrahmJn's
Daughters" ...
tOe and Uc

with Carole Lombard
Robert Armstrong

Comedy "Whispering Bill"

.Cartoon 'Cuckoo Magician'

uith Georgtl Brent, Zita
Johann, Vivienne Osborne,

Alice White

Sunday & Monday
April 30, May 1
ComedY-"Llghts Out"

wIth James Gleason r.

'-

---------.---

Tonight, Thursday, April 27
, '

fOrd· Jh~atre

Friday and Saturday, April 28 and 29

20 HEAD OF HORSES
We will have some extra ~oodworkhorses at this sale.

Wednesday and Thursday, May 3 and 4

m'
~.

ALL ROADS LJAD TO .

«South Omaha))

Weller Auction'Co., . .:. ", ',.,

You'll find it quick and easy to Cet to SOUTH OMAHA
with YOUR cattle, hogs and sheep. '
. 10 TRUNK RAIL LlNES AND ALL OF 1liB WADING
HIGHWAYS SERVB THIS MARKBl't

YQU can forget your thipment on~ if. on ita way to SOUTH
OMNiA. You know tlllt your tvuy mt(Iut T.'iU be JUuded....,
~lt thJ poee you receive will be PAIR bect.UIt It it dettcnili\e(!
Oft a COMPHfITIVB market.· _. .

Why not tell the SAFE at\d CQOvtnleot way-at IOUTH
OMAHA-next time and ALL the time?

Union Stoclc Yard. Co••f Omahal Ltd.

at the Weller Sale Pavilion, Ord

Saturday, Apr. Z9
1:15 P. M.

AUCTI

150 HEAD OF CATTLE
I We have a consignment of about 70 head of high grade Hol

stein cows and heifers from an extra good milk herd, consisting
of 220 Holstein milch cows, 10 3-year-old Holstein heifers, 15 2
year-old heifers, 15 l-year-old Holstein heifers, 10 heifer calves.
Also 1 4-year old Holstein bull. Balance of cattle will run as
usual.

150 HEAD OF HOGS
150 head at good thrifty feeder pigs. About 15 head of

brood sowe.

l\lachinery, Etc.
Large consignment of good farm ~achinery, including trac

tor and tractioner.y farin equipment. Potatoes, seed corn, furni
ture, harness, etc.

There will be another good offering of everything this week,
however, not nearly as large ae last Saturday, so it you have any
atock to sell, whether it be cattle, hogs, br~d sows or horses, bring
them in as we are getting the buyers from everywhere. Youwill
find a ready market for anything you have to sell.

PAGB BIGHT
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-Monday morning, Rey. and
Mrs. W. M. Lemar and children
and Miss Mae Lemar and Miss
Dorothy Rowbal left for Bayard,
Nebr. Miss Mae will stay there
with her pMple. The Lemar fam
Ily will visit In Bayard and Scotts
bluff. Miss Dorothy has relatlv~

In the latter place. They ~pect

to be away a couple of W~k8.

Fun (or Everybody Next W~ek
And 1,500 Free Prizes Will

Be Distributed in City.

NoUc~.
There will be a meeting and re

hearsal of the Ord Municipal band
at the city hall next Monday, May
8, at 8:00 p. m.

65 ORD FIRMS
UNITE TO HOLD
BUSINESS CIRCUS

l~"'~ ~

';
VOL. 52 NO.6

Ord's • biggest event so far hl
1933, possibly the most important
business-sponsored event that hal
ever been held here, will occ'W'
next Friday and Saturday, May 11
and 13, when Ord's first "business
circus", wllI be in fuU sw'ay. Six-
ty-rIve business firms Of Orcl ate
sponsoring and taking part in the
circus and the entire populations
of Valley, Wheeler, Garfield, Sher
m~n, Greeley, Loup and Custer
counties are Invited and expecttd
to be present.

Although aU ot the rIrms par
ticipating are offering great mN
chandllie bargains '~r the twa
daIS this is not the prime purpose
of holding the business circus At
this time, the real reason being
that Ord merchants are desiroWl
of promoting some form of fre.
entertainment to show people or
Valley and surrounding counUe.
just how much their business' 11
appreciated by Ord. .

And that is what the businea.
efr£~ will be-an entertalnm~nt
t~ttire 'par excellence! .
.Window <t~oratip'ns, the cos

tumes ot proprietors and clerks,
street decorations and 'everythi~
about. Ord on those two dais "ill
carry out the circus idea. There
will be dozensot clowns anl!
prizes will be awarded not only
to the most conii~a,l1y, dressed
business man or elerk'p'articipat
ing but also tor the most comical
ly decorated windows.

Two parades will 00 held, one at
f p. m. Friday and the other at
11 a. m. Saturday in which hun
dreds ot clowns and other cire')s
characters will take part. The
Ord Municipal Band, dressed ia
clown costumes, wUl take part in
both parades and play throughout
the two days. On Friday evening
there wiII be dances at both hall.
In Ord, at one of which there wOl
b» lour orchestras dressed la
clown costumes.

The famous Gi>lIy-wogs, rural
entertainers who h,a,ye made a
great hit over radio station KMMI.
Clay Center, w1ll 'be In Ord
throughout both days of the s:lrcWl
and will make eYery eftort tb pro
vide entertainment tor the crowds. '
KMMJ Is assisting in advertiSint 1
the drcUIl by 'broadcasting an';' ,~'Inouncements about it. leveral j
times each day. ;; .

Another. novelty will be the dis- I
tribution, ~ch day. of hundreds of .
envelop~s on the streets of Ord, ia ,,:
these envelopes being coupons en- 1
titling the finders to tree prize.
at the sixty-five Ord stores taking I
part. These prizes will include •
theatre tiCkets, shoes, hosiery. ' I
gasoline, haircuts, shaves, marcels, .j
finger-waves, clothing, grocerieB,
lunches and other items, entirely '* ,1'
free to the person who picks up
the envelopes. 'I',Another feature of the business
circus w1Il be a kangaroo court
each day, plans for which are not ,.
entirely complete. Business mell I
who faU to, appear in circus cos-
tume will be arrested by 'a'speclal 1
police detail and haileu betore 'this • '
kangaroo court, which wiU be ill , "~t
session in some public place ,~
throughout ,both days. In court l

tl;ley w1ll be, sentenced to perform ~' I
various comical stunts which will '1',1.
be carried out in pu'blic, with Ii
clown police detail to see that
they do them. , 1

Many other plans are being i
worked out to provide entertain- ,,' I
ment and amusement for young • ,"
and old throughout bot~' days.
On Friday all rural school chil- 'j
dren in ValIey coul{ty w1l1 be In
Ord taking part in a song festivaJ I'
and special stunts w1Il be worked
out tor their -amusement: ' -

The affair is being conJ.ucted by ,
business men tinder the direction ,",!'
ot F. C. Rossow, of Broken Bow,
who originated the "business cir- ,,-
cus" Idea and carried it out witll • •
success there, ~rovidlng- !amusq- i
ment tor 2,500 people on Friday and I
6.000 on Saturday. The, retaiUng "
committee ot the Ord Chamber of ~l
Commerce, compOSed ot Glen Au- I
ble, Stanley McLain, Freeman
Haught, Wm. Heuck, John God- '
dard and H. T. Ii'razler, has gen- -1
eral charge ot arrangements and I
wiII appoint sub-committees to .;
conduct the kangaroo court, judge • "
window displays and costumes i
and other features of the business t
circus. i

Everybody In central' Nebraska I
Is Invited to 00 in Ord next week- f
end, May 12 and 13, and enjoy the I
biggest free entertainment they i
have ever seen. More complete i
details in next week's Quiz but J
don't wait-come to Ord Friday i
morning prepared to stay all day
and it is certain that YOU w1Il be
back Saturday. "

The BusIness C~Cl11l. ,,'

TM big cIrcus which is being put
on by the Ord business men, Fri,dal
and Sat~rday, May 12 and J,
promises to be t1).e biggest eveIl.t
ever seen iII. Ord. Everyon~ within
100 mlles expected and all InTlted•

Valley County Soil
Gets Good Soaking

April, often a dry month In thl~
part of Nebraska, ended with a
fine rain that lasted throughout
Saturday and soaked the ground
to a depth of several inches. At
Ord only .85 of an inch of mois
ture felI, acco,rding to the officlal
weather recorder, but in other
parts of the county as much as
two inches were reported. Total
April rainfall was close to 3 inchef
and May Is starting oft well as a
drizzling rain lasted all day yes
terday and bids fair to continue to-
day. ,

Winter wheat, of which there is
very little in this county, was
greatly damaged by the dry fall
and winter but s»ring-planted
grains are looking gOOd and the
ground is now in ideal shape for
corn planting, Farmers are wait
ing only for a day or two of dry
weather to continue their opera-
tions full speed ahead. -

PlJ,bUc Notice.
AlI business men, participating In

the business circus, and all others
who wish to attend, will please at
tend a meeting at the city hall this,
Thursday, evening at 8 o'clock. It
fs important that all be th~re on
tlIp,e. Retail Com. Chamber of
Commerce. Glen Auble, Sec'y,

Morse Tells Rotariaris Canal Is
One Government Activity

That Makes froCit.

PANAMA CANAL
ZONE 'DESCRIBED
BY CURTIS MAN

An intensely inter.e~tiri~ descrip
tion of the Panama canal and its
functions was given Monday eve
ning before the Ord Rotary club
by C. K. Morse. superintendent ot
schools at Curtis, N~br., who three
years ago inspeCted every school
in the Canal Zone on behalf of the
United States government. People
may object to the governm~nt in
business, Su.pt. Mor~~ salidj, but
the Canal Zone is one government
activity that is aci1,lapy a money
maker. ' ,

The Panama Canal Zone is a
strip of land across the Isthmus of
Panama and everything in ftis
owned by the government, the
speaker stated. The Zone was aC
quired from the republic ot Pana
ma. which seceded from Colombia
ap.d sold the Zone to the United
States when Theodore Roosevelt
was president.

The enUre Zonl# is a tortlfied
army post, sayS Supt. Morse, with
17.000 soldiers stationed there in
peace time and 55,000 in war time.
It is so heavJ.ly torUtlt)d that the
Curtis man says he do-as not be'
lIeve all the navies of the world
could capture it. '

The canal Isel! was built b'y
army engineers commanded by
Colonel Gatos and is a stupendous
teat. of engineering. There are
two huge locks, Gatun Locks,
where, ships are raiSed at the east
end of the canal and MiraOores
Locks, where they are lowered at
the west end.

To pass through the canal a ship
must pay $1.35 per ton whe,n load
ed and $1.00 per ton when in bal
last, which means that liners pay
$20,000 or more to pass through.
Supt. Morse says he has seeri the
British war s hip, Hood, pass
through at a cost of $7(},OOO and
the United States aircraft carrier,
Lexington, cross at a cost of
$505,000. Daily tolls offen run to
$1,000,000, he says. Although the
canal Is only about thirty-two
miles long it takes eight hours tor
a ship to pass through.

Supt. Morse's talk was one of
the most interesting, that Ord Ro
,tarians have heard. It was 11Ius
trated with maps of the Canal
Zone and diagrams of the Gatun
and Miraflores locks and mem'bers
Of the Rotary club gained a new
insight into the functions ot the
Panama canal through - hearing
Supt. Morse's speech.

Kovanda's Ag Students Are Best
In Nebraska, Was Decision

At Lincoln Convention.

Ord Contract Players
In Bridge Olympics

Eight Ord contract bridge play
ers. Dr. and Mrs. F. A. Barta,
Judge E. P. Clements, Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin Clements, C. J. Mor
tensen, J. D. McCall and Chris
Belers, drove to St. Paul Monday
evening and particlpated in the
bridge Olympics, a contract bridge
ev~nt arranged by Ely Culbertson
and his associates and taking
place slmultaneo1LSly in all Of the
principle cities and towns ot the
world. More than 100,000 bridge
players took part in the world
wide event, all playing the same
sixteen hands arranged and sent
out under seals by the Culbertson
studio in New York City.

There were six tables of players
in the Olympics at St. Paul, the
Ordites say, and a very enjoyable
evening was spent. Midway in
the play a lunch was enjoyed at
the Howard Hotel. '

Prizes wUl be awarded. not on
the basis of high score but, for
precision In bidding and playing
the hands, many ot which were of
the "freak" variety. A careful re
cord was kept of the Tarlous bids
and of the opening leads and these
will be compared with a report of
how the hands should have been
bid and played, sent out trom the
Culbertson headquarters. How
well or how poorly the Ord play
ers fared will not be known for
sev~ral days.

wm Attend ConTention,
Mrs. Cecil Clark, Mrs. Nancy

Covert and Mrs. Ed Holloway are
planning to go to Lincoln May 16
to attend a state G. A. R. conVen
tion. Mrs. Clark is senior vice
pr~8ident Of the ladies assembly
and the other two are delegates
trom the Ord chapter. '

The Ord high school agricul
tural department has received the
plaque award tor haVing the out
standing F. F. A. chapter in Ne
braSka during the past year. The
presentation was made at Lincoln
last Friday at the state conven
tion of the Future Farmers of
America. •

The custom ot awarding a
plaque each year to the best chap
ter ~~an tour years ago., Bea
trice was the tint school to win
the trophy. It was won by New
man Grove during the n~xt term.
Last spring the trophy was won
by Minden, with Ha,stings placing
secoM, and Ord third. The three
high ranking schools for 193~"33
are Ord, tirst,Al.bio~ second a,nd
Nel;lawka third.;' , ', .. "
" !heI'el!:r~' !$' vocaHo,nat agric'lll:
ture departments In Nebta,ska, and
55 of tlHlse hl've ?rganfzed 1".1<". A.
cha»(ers .w~1ch compet~ tot ,dis
~rict hon9rs, The 8tat~ wlnnel' Ii
chosen from'the first pJace schools
In each of the eight dfstricts. The
district winners receive cer'titi
cates ot merit.

Four Ord State Farmers were
prominent in the affairs of the
1933 convention. They were Har
old Benn, Adrian Tolen, Paul
Dana, and state President Charles
Barnhart. Archie Hatfield and
David Barnhart also attended as
official delegates. .

Paul Dana was one ot the twen
ty-two Nebraska boys to receive
gold State Farmer keys at the
convention. The keys were award
ed by S. R. McKelvie, who was in
turn prese'nted with an honorary
key by Charles Barnhart, in, be
half of the Nebraska F. F. A.

A report was given by Charles
Barnhart of the national conven
tion, and of his experiences In
winning, the degree of American
Farmer at Kansas City. There
are, {)JiYy four Nebraska boys that
have ever received this highest de
gree of the F. F. A.

The ,plaques, such as Ord
brought ho~e, become the perm
anent properties of each annual
winner. The 1933 plaque consists
of a mahogany· shieM, on which
are mounted the bronze.' emblems
of the F. F. A.--the plow, th0 owl.
the rising sun, and the cross-sec
tion of an ear ot corn. It is
awarded on the basis of a scor&
card which consists of the tollow
ing ei~ht tac~ors: '"

1. Supervis~ , pr!lctlc~.'
2. Cooperative activities.
lJ, ()ommllnity 's~rvi~e. '
f. Lead~rshlp. '
5.' Earnings' and savings.
6. Scholarship.
7~ Condud o,fmeetings.
8. Recreation.
New state F. F. A. officers for

19S3-3f were presented by retir
ing president Charles Barnhart.
The new officers:- are WalIace
Thorson of Mead, president; Mor
ris' Lowenstein" I{earney, viCe
president; Edward Ksizek, Fuller
ton. secretary; Willie Sheve, Be~

trice, treasqrer ; Frank aergren,
Sidney, reporter; "",,

Pewey Munson of Stapleton wall
elected director of District' 5 to
succeed Harold Benn ot Ord. ~

The Ord' chapter's big stuffed
owl was used at the mi\eting, and
wall presented to the state asso
ciation at the close of the conven
tion.

ORD HIGH WINS ;--F-re-d-U~I;-l'ch-'P-Ia-n-s~
I PLAQUE FOR BEST Private Lake For

Fishermen '.
F F ACHAPTER As soon as he ~mpletes hIs

• • • present tilntrad to furnIsh
ItraTel for the WolbaCh·Greeley
~ad, Fred UlrIth of Ord plans
to start dredging a yrhate Jake
on his Carm north 0 town. The
lake wIll be about 400 fed
square and aboat twenty f~,t

de('p at Its deepest rOIn.t., }[t.
Ulrich says. He wll stock It
wIth bullheads, sunfIsh and
bass and when the fIsh haTe
had tIme to Itrow to a suitable
sIze he wlU permIt fishIng
there ' ';

A portIon of the. Ulrich farm
lles In the rher bottom and
wh('n the Jake Is dredged and
pumped out It wllI fIll wIth
water from the subterranean
flow. This flow wIll also keep
the lvatfr purified and Fred be·
UeTes It may be possIble to use
a j)ortIon of the Jake for snlni.
mingo

GraTeI pumped, from the Jake
bed wIll be pned up and used
for future hIghway tontrads,
Mr. UlrIch says. "

} - .~ .~;

Mrs. Parkos Enters
,Freak Egg in Ord
,Quiz Contest

A Creak egg laId bl one ot her
\VhIte Orpington hens, was en'
tered TlIesdal by' Mrs. A.. F•
Parkos In the QuIZ "bIg egg"
contest, which was started three
w~ks ago 'When E. H. Bartholo·
mew, of North Loup brought a
buge egg to the Quiz publIsher
Cor hIs Easter breilkfast. Later
Ed Klanecky brought In an egg
larger than the Bartholomew
contribution, so the contest was
on In earnest.

Tbeegg brought~yMrs. Par·
los Tuesdai ,is A"double egg,
that Is one' cQm!l';ete egg, shell
and all, insIde Of an~her. The
"'hole egg meastires 6~h:n, in.
lt Is not as large as two eggs
gathered from her flock pre·
dously, Mrs. Pl\I:koj says. The
same 4en, she tJl1nkB, produced
all the large ones, laying them
about a w~k or ttn days apart.

The record, ?~,9 Jnches, Is stIll
held by Ed .&lalecky's Whlte
Plymouth Rock' hen 'WIth Mr.
Bartholomew's It- I. &d hen In
se,tond posItion with an egg 6"
J: 8.~ roches., " '

Greeley Woman Dead.
Mrs. Thomas Byrne, 50 years

old of Greeley is dead. She pass
ed away Monday morning atter
suffering a stroke of paralysis
Sunday night. Mrs. Byrne' has
spent lUost of her life in Greeley.
She 'was prominent in clUb work.
Mr. Byrne is a well known garag~

man and the famUy have acquain-
tances in Ord. .

W~s Hired in 1930 'to'Influence
Public Opinion:~Was 'Paid

Only $50, TQl~n:Claims.

Claiming that about October I,
1930 he was employed by the N&
braska Continental Telephone com
pany as an "undercover man" in
Ord, and that he worked three
months in an attempt to ,in(Juenc'e
public opinion to makepol?'Sibl~ the
Installation of a~toll1aUct~le'phone
servIce at hlghet ~at~!l here, Jrl,D.
Tolen of Lincoln is suing thetele
phone company for, UOO in a' sult
fil~d In Valleyc:ounty court yes
terday'. District ldanag~r W. W.
Johnson, of Kearney, who employed
him, agreed to pay him "fair and
reasonable compenaatlon"but to
date haa paid him only $50, Mr.
Tolen claims. H,e.4fks UOO ,as the
balance due hiD),~~ee, months
of work. ,'. 'I '
, ,It,will be rem~mbered that in the
faliot 1930 the telephone company
was in the midst of a campaign to
install automatic 'phones here' and
welltso far' as to have circulated
a petition in which many Ordltes
asked th~ Nebraska C9ntinentat to
install such ,s~rvice ,at a,large in
crease ~'rates. The move, was
bl.ocked by a' counter-petitloti' cl,r
culllted by b~sine.ss JJlen who' felt
that the r~ta d~mMds Of the tele
phonecoqlpany wer~' too high. It
was during this caniI!aign that Mr.
Tolen was eJllployed, he claims.

In the suit filed yesterday he
deslgnate~ the servlc~s he was
empl9yed to perform as tho~ of a
"solicitor, promoter and general
utility man" and says that he was
requested and solicited to ~c~~pt
such employment by D1,strict Man
ager Johnson:, ' ,', " ,

In addition to Illtluencipg publla
sentiment to make possible the in~
stallation of autoIllAtta telephones
at hlghe,r rates in Ord; Mr., Tolen
was also supposed to help eired a
consolidation between the Nebras
ka Continental and the Garfield
Mutual exchange at Burwell, wlllch
consolidation was vigorously op
posed by certain stockholders of
the latter concern.

Mr. Tolen, in his petition yester
day, claims that he put forth tor
three months an organized etfort
both to effect the Burwell consoli
dation and also to influence public
opinion favorably in Ord.

A fair and reasonable remuner
ation for his efforts would 00 $450,
Mr. Tolen believes, whereas he has
been paid only $50 by Manager
Johnson'. The latter paid him $25
sometime in 1931 and another $25
sometime In 1932 and repeatedly
promised to pay the balance of the
$450 but has failed to do so, Tolen
claims. He asks judgment In the
amount of $400 with interest at the
rate of 7 per cent from July 1, 1931
until the present. He Is represent
ed In the suit by Attorney H. B.
VanDecar.

Mr. Tolen is one ot Ord's best
known citizens, having served as
county treasurer and in other pub
lic otllces here and also as publish
er of the Ord Journal for several
years. He was an unsuccessful
candidate for, railway commissioner
In 1932 and at present is deputy
secretary of state under Harry R.
Swanson.

~ '.. , : .~ ~

IRL TOLEN SUES
'PHONE COMPANY
FOR $40~W ~GES... , ........,

"
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Eighteen Young M:~n AreW~it.
~g Travel Oi'der8;C~~ty

Will Save in Relier FUnds.

VALLEY COUNTY'S
REFORESTATIO'N
QUOTA IS NAMED. (

F. M. Harris Dies
Sunday at Wolbach

Frederick Miner Harris, tor nine
years a farmer in the Ord neigh
borhood, pas~ away at 11:15 Sun
day, April 28, at his home in Wol
bach, death' resulting trom cere
bral hemorrhage after an mness of
eight weeks. Born June 26, 1853
in Rock ISland, Ill., Mr. Harris was
married In Kansas April 7, 1883 to
Isabel Eaks and five children, were
born to them, all of whom survive.
They are Mrs. Ruth Flynn, of Blair:
L. Dow Harris, Wolbach: and Emil
Harris, Sheridan, Wyo.: Miner
Harris" Wolbach; and Emil Harris,
Western. His widow, two sisters
and a brother also survive.

From 1902 until 1911 the Harris
famlly1ived on a farm north of Ord
and Mr. Harris won many staunch
friends who wlll mourn his death.
He had lived in Wolbach since 1923
and tuneral services were held
there at 9: 30 a. m. Tuesday, after
which the body was brought to Ord
for burial.

School Exhibit In
Spring This Year

Because Valley county will not
have a fair ~xt fall, rural schools
ot the county will hold their an
nual exhl'bit this spring, County
Superintendent McClatchey said
yesterday. Miss Sarah McLain
has donated the use of her busi
ness building on the south side of
the square In Ord and the exhibit
wlll be held there. It wlll open OccupatIon Tax Now Due.
May 20 and be open one week, Your occupation tax is now due.
closing Saturday evening, May 27., Please don't wait for an oMcer to
All school exh,iblts usually shown come to collect It. call at the
at the tair wiII be on display. city ofike to pay. '-2t
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Cushing Car IsJIif,';
By Tornado, Saved' ,
}'lrom Disaster .

Tuesdal's edlt(on ot the Om·
aha World·Herald has the fol.
lowIng to sal abQufHerberl L.
CushIng, fonner superIntendent
of the Ord schools llild once
county superIntend~ntotVaIlel
county: , ,," "

"II. L. CQ,~ng, direc.wr ot
certIfIcation In the state' Saper.
Intendent's office, wail drhIng
through MadIson county Satur·
dal when a tornado strock.

"He found hIs car suddenJ1
hurtUng across the road and
stopped, thInkIng he had a flat
tIre, but It was Just the heaTJ
wInd. When It began to rain
he had to stop and soon heard
a dull thud. When the storm
subsIded he found three tele.
phone poles across the road In
front of hIm" one only about 16
yards away. ,

Hundreds WllI Sing From steps Of
Court House Next Friday, May
12, In County Chorus.

'Know Your School
Week' Observed Here
Last week was the annual

"Know Your School" week in the
Ord schools and as' usual large
numbers of patrons andfr!ends
visited the various rooms during
the week. Two programs' also
were given, one l\.t the south
school Wednesday evening and
another at the north school Thurs
day evening. Songs, playlets, ex
ercises ,and exhibits ot school
work~ teatured the grade school
program: playlets, demonstrations
and musical numbers' the high
school program. Both were well
attended and Supt. MllIard Bell
expr~sses himself as being very
well pleaSed with the interest tak
en in the schools by patrons.

·Taxpayers League MeetIng.
A meeting ot the taxpayer league

wlll be held at the court room in
Ord at 3 p. m. Monday March 8.
Jos. Wal<l~ann, President.

K. OF P. LODGE
PRESENTS PLAY,

Eighteen young Valley county
m~n, selected Saturday from, for
ty-six' applicants tor reforesta
tion jobs, this week areawaitinll'
orders to proceed to Fort Crook or
some other military point tor
training before taking, up Itheir
new work. The 'orders are ex
pected hourly, says Ralph W. Nor
man, who was chairman of the
committee making the selections.
Other members' of the committee
were Joe VaSicek' and Morris Sor
ensen.

To be eligible for jobs in 'Presi
dent Roo s eve I t's reforestation
corps young men had to be from
18 to 25 years old, unemployed,
unmarried but with dependents
and Chairman Norman sayS that
almost all of the torty-sixappli
cants fulfilled all of these quali
ficatlolJ,s so the task of his com
mittee was a difficult one.

Young men finally, selected to
make up Valley county'S'quota of

Knights and Sisters Take Parts 18 are Vern Stewart, Harry E. Ed-
In Farce, Com,edy Monday; wards,Sldney Fuller, N. E. Lark-

• In and Eugene C. Meyers. all of
,NIce Crowd Present. North Loup:' John' Hi!$ins, and

Davis Aubert, Arcadia: Edward" ILacina, Frank L. Peckham, Albert
The farce-c 0 m e d y, School Adams Alvin Carlsen" Raymond

Daze," which was wdtten by the Richardson. Russell R. Madison,
man who writes the comical 'sign- Milton Meyers, Herman Jensen,
board slogans used as advertising Lester Manchester and W1l1ard
by a prominent refining COmpSLY, Ball, all of Ord; and Donald Nel
was presented by KnJ$hts of Py- son, Elyria.
thias and Pythian Sisters at their Before being enrolled in the re
hall Monday evening in the pre3- torestatlon ar~y these young men
ence of a good sized crowd. It will be given a physica,! examina
was a scream, s'ay people who at- tion and in Hie event that some ot
twded. them fail to pass theit places, will

Miss Frances Bradt, as Miss be tmed from among the list of
Snodgrass, the school teacher, had applicants still on file with Chalr
a prominent part as d!d' Leroy man 1N0~man's committee. Word
Frazier as Mr. Twiddledum, a vis- from Fort Crook is th,at about 5
lUng school board member. Among per cent Of those taking the ex
the "children" were Opal Kosma- amination have tailed tQ pus but
ta, Luella Johnson. Fern Draper, Mr. Norman said yesterday that
Agnes Frazier, Evelyn McMindes, he believed alI ot Valley county's
Vera Andersen, Fern Park3, LlOyd quota would be able to meet thil
Benjamin, Mike Kosmatii, Carl physical requirements, which are
Dale, Herschel McGrew, Dale NOr- not believed to be very stringent.
man, Wayne Norqlan, Lynn Beegh- Reforestation workers wUl be
ly, Wm. A. ,Bartlett lj.nd J. W. Mc- paid $I per day and wUl also be
Ginnis. Mr. Benjamin as "White given board, room and clothing.
Rose," the colored child, Luella When t~"ey enroll they do so tor a
Johnson as a tale-telling school ~riod ot si;s: mOnths and are sub
girl and Carl Dale' as a siSSY, were ject to semi-m1l1tary dls<:lpline
eSl)ecially good but all of the c,har- while in th~ corps, thoughtaeir
acters are entitled to praise tor work does not include tilJlitary
their impersonations. training and they will riotwe~r

Several specialty numbers were military uniforms. " .,,'
much enjoyed, among them a vlo- Each young man, give~ a, j9b
lin solo plaYed by OrvUIe Sowl, a agr~es to allot $25 of his'pajeach
baritone solo by LeRoy 'Frazier, a month to h,is dependepts at home,
soprano solo by LuciIle Tolen and which wUl help counties like, Val
a quartet number by Edgar Mouer, ley greatl:y in th~lr ~ne/DpIOYDlent
F. L. Blessing, LeRoy Ji',razler and relief expenses. Twelve', of ' the
E. H. Petty. Miss Zelma Frushour eighteen young men selecte4, he.re
also gave a reading that was much come from families that have been
applauded. Pianists were Mrs. receiving county aid.
Stanley McLain and Mrs. Q. H. It is belieVed that the boys will
Sowl. be taken to Grand Isla~d' ,f,or en-

rollment in the reforestation cQrps
and then w1l1 be taken to Fort
Crook, near Om,aha, for two 'w~eks
of conditioning 'and training be
tore being taken to their new
work. There Is no tederal refor
estation work scheduled in Ne
braska so it Is likely that the boys
will be taken to some western
state. ,

Instructions issued yesterday by
Chairman Norman tells the boys
to travel light but to be prepared
to be away from home slx months
Clothing, blankets and camp
equipment w1l1 be provided by the
go v ern men t but reforestation
workers are advised to take one
~od suit of clothes to be used 01
excursions away trom camp~

Hundreds of Valley county
school children wlll, sing In uni
son in Ord next Friday, May 12,
announc~s Miss Clara McClatchey,
county 8upe:,rintendent of schools,
the occasion being the annual song
testival for rural school children.
If weather is good the concert will
be given at 2: 30 p. m. trom the
court house 'Ste,ps. Otherwise it
wlll take place at the Ord high
school auditorium. ,

Throughout the year students in
rural schools have been learning
ten songs recommended by the
sta.t.e superintendent's office and
It iii! these !l9ngs that wlllbe sung
next Friday.

All ot the schools without pr&
vious practice together, wlll unite
and sing in one great chorus, says
Miss McClatchey. She is hoping
that 350 or 400 students wlll take
part. Last year, in spite of bad
roads and a snowstorm, 200 chil
dren sang in the chorus.

School Children To
Join In Song-Fest

The Weather.
Showers today, with not much

change in temperature. Friday
probably unsettled. Fine weather
prOmised tor Ma.y 12 and 13, date.
of Or,d's big Business Circus.,

!!!
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-'Frank Tedrow writes h1s mo
ther from Excelsior Springs, Mo.,
where he had driven from Denver
arriving Friday. Snow was 18
inches deep on the highway and
it took him a couple of days to
make die trip. •

IRRIG'TION PLANS
TO WASHINGTON
ABOUT MAY 20TH
Engineers to Finish Survey This

Week; Scoti3, Almeria Are
Left Out of Ptoje~t._____ ' ,.,.J

By May 20th, according to pres
ent indications, a party consisting
ot Bert M. Hardenbrook, C. A,.
Sorensen, and N. T. Veatch, jr.,
representing the North Loup Pub
lfc Power and Irrigation District.
wlll leave tor Washington, D. C.,
to appear before the Reconstruc
tion ,Finance Corporation's advis
ory council ot engineers and tor
mally request a loan to carry out
an Irrigation and hydro-electriC
project in the North Loup valley.

Engineer Dunmire's party of
surveyors will finish work thi6 I!--------------.;.;....--.!
week or early next week, it was
stated yesterday, and after that a
couple ot weeks work In the Kan
sas City office ot Black & Veatch
must 00 done before the plans are
ready for submission. The plans
must then be approved 'by Roy
CQchran, state engi~eer, and Prot' "SCHOOL DAZE"Clark Mickey, the R. }<'. C. con-
suItIng en'gineer in Nebraska. '
• The exact amount ot money that
will be asked for is not known,
pending the drawing ot final plans
by Black & Veatch, but it will be
$600,000 or more, In alI probabil
ty.

Messrs. Burleigh and Brock, two
young surveyors from the office
of Dr. G. E. Condra's conserva
tion and solI survey division' in
Lincoln, arrived in Ord Tuesday to
make soundings in the river at the
sit~ of various proposed diver
sion dams to determine how deep
foundations w1l1 have to go. They
did similar work In the Middle
Loup valley Mond_ay.

The Scotia and Almeria neigh
borhood!! will not be InclUded In
the North Loup valley project, it
was definitely decided last week,
due to the failure of both commun
itiel! to raise sufficIent money to
}Y4Y .(or a preliminary survey. It
was decIded, however, to furnish
Irrigation tor land In the vicinity
of Taylor by, pumping from the
river, using electricity generated
by the power plants as tl!.e motive
power. About 2.000 acres that
cannot be reached by the ditch
will thus be given irrigation.

Frank Valasek Is
Trampled By"Bull

Last Friday Frank Valasek was
bruised all over and suffered some
bo:p.e injuries when he was tram
pled by a bull, at his tarm in
Springdale. Luckily, he was quite
near a fence when he was first
attacked and knocked down by the
animal and finally succeeded in
clim,blng over the fence to satety.
He had to crawl to the fence an
Inch at a time as the bull watched
him so closely and threatened to
trample him again whenever he
attempted to rise. Dr. Lee Nay is
earing for Mr. Valasek and states
that there are apparently no inter-

.(lal injuries.

---- - --- ~ ,-

/

Long List of Ord
Students Honored

Twenty-six Ord high school stu
dents are listed on the Honor Roll
at ,the end of the fifth six weeks
ot the present terin. Listing on
the Honor Roll is given in recog
nition ot superior scholarship to
students whose grades Included
two A's and two B's. The twen
ty-six so honored were';' Darlene
Anderson, Arthur Auble, Pauline
Barta, Margaret Bonne, Twila
Brickner, Donna Burrows, Jack

; Catlin, Paul Dana, Dorothy Fish,
:'Vlola Mae Flynn, Everett Gross,
"Kathryn Holub, Delta Marie Hoyt,
Irma Kokes, Ruth Koupal, Edwin
Lenz, Kenneth McGinnis, Audrey
Melia, Henry Nielsen, Dorothy
Nelson, Delma Palmatier, Thelma
Palmatier, Mildred Smith, Verna
Stowell, Edward Urban, Donald
Williamson.

Given honorable mention at the
same time for scholarship dis
tinctly above the average, with
minimum grades three B's and one
C, were: DOrothy Allen, Marjorie
Ball, Opal Bebee, Ruth Benn, Lois
ColIins, Vernon CoIIlns, Vivian
Cummins, Darrell Fish, Leonard
Greathouse, Harriett Hrdy, Edith
Hansen, Mildred Hrdy, Edith Jet
feries, Maxine Jones, Robert
Jones, Eleanore Keep, LlIIlan Ko
Tarik, Dean Marks, James Milli·
ken, Jacqueline Meyers, Agnes
Moydrey, Dolores, Pawloski, Hal·
len Pierce, Kate Romans, Elma
Rybin. Edna Smolik, Hazel Stev
ens Marie Timmerman. Marie Vin
er, Alyce Verstraete, Eleanore
Verstraete, Olga Vodehnal, Darrell
Noll. .

Dog Tax DuE'.
Do you love your dog? It is now

time to get a 1933 tag. Better be
safe than sorry. Don't put thie off
and then blame someone it your dog
comes up missing. Get your 1933
tag at the oMce ot the ~ity clerk.
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Woo. H. MoseS
Mayor

'P. J.MELIA
A. J. MEYER

See us and let us
explain this New
Deal plan or writing
your hail insurance.

You p'!y, not cash,
but a small percent

of the estimated crop
for the district you
are in; I£ )"OU will
see us we will show

. you and explain the
plan' and you will be
pleased. What you
pay depends on the
price per bushel, or
the crop insured, at
han-est time or next
fall. It costs you
nothing to see us and
leal'll all about it any
how.

HAIL
Insurance
The NevJ
Deal

YOU snOULD

BUY NOWI
Because many of

these pricesarebe
low wholesale to
day.

Geo. A. Parkins,
O. D.

CRACKERS, slightly salted, 2-lb box 15~
CHEESE: mild, full cream, lb ~ 14c

Raisins .. ...6Ibs. Z9c
OE~UlNE SULTA,NA SEEDLESS. ,

BACON SQUARES, lb : .. ; .9c
CellQ wrapped, Sugar cured.

PICNICS, some miscall them hams, Ib.l0c
The shanJi:s hale beeo remoTed 10 these pIcnIcs.

FLOUR On account of the storm last Saturday
and because so many of our cust()mers
requested It we are extendlng our

Hour offer OHr next Saturday. Be sure to get one or two extra
bags as our price will be b.elow ouI' own replacement prIce.

LIGHTHOUSE CLEANSER,.6 cans .. 25c
CANNED KRAUT, 3 No. 2lh cans ... 25c

Cushing brand - extra so11d pack.

Oleo------ own brand 3lbs. Z.5c
CORN I{LAI{ES, Kellogg's large .... 9c

}'Rl:E I }'ltEE ll-A jIg.Saw Puzzlewlth each package.

NEW POTATOES, su;re fine, lb 4c

Coffee-Old Trusty-..lb. zaC
, N()~E BE'J"fER AT ANY PRICE I

Cantay, Crente Oil, Hardwater Castile
Toilet Soaps, per bar ',' __5c

OXYDOL, large siz~ package : .19c

Peaches----No.10 cans 39c
BETTY ANN BllAND - EITHER nALVES OR SLICES

" Your Old Trusty Store"

Food Center

An Avalanche
OF I
LOW
PRICES!

OPTO:.\tETRIST 

Only omce in the Loup
valley devoted exclu
sively to the care of

your eyes.

Omoa in the Bailey building
over CrGlsby's Hard,ware.

Phone 90

5.98

.96

18.806
8.80

10.00

be confirmed, the' Yea an~ Nay Whereupon the Mayor announc-
17.50 vote was called resulting as fol- ed that the Introduction was now

• lows: 6 Yeas and 0 Nays. Motion in order.
17.riO carried.' Whereupon It wa,s moved by

Dr. H. N. Norris, City Physician. Councilman Rowbal and seconded
Moved by Sack, seconded by by Councilman Sershen that the -

Bartunek that the appointment of minutes of the proceedings of the
Dr. H. N. Norris, as City Physl· 'Mayor and Councll of the City of
clan be confirmed, the Yea and Ord. Valley County, Nebraska, In
;-;ay vote was called resulting as the matter of passing and approv
follows: 6 Yeas and 0 Nays. Mo- Ing Ordinance No. 89, be preserv
tlon carried. !ld and kept In a separate and dis

Geo. H. Allen, Light and Water tlnce volume known as "Ordinance
Commissioner. Record, City of Ord, Nebraska,"

Moved by Sack, seconded by and that said separate and dis
Palmatier that the appointment of tinct volume be Incorporated In
Goo. H. Allen. as Light and Water and made a part of these proceed
Commissioner be confirmed, $e ings the same as though it wer~

Yea and Nay vote was called re- spread at large' herein. The May
suiting as follows: 6 Yeas and 0 or Instrlicted the Clerk to call the
Nays. Motion carried. roll. The Clerk called the roll

5 25 W. H. Barnard, Sexton of City and the following was the Yote on
· Cemetery. this motion.

3140 Moved by Palmatier, seconded Yeas: l:lack, Travlsl Palmatier,
· by Sack that the appointment of Sershen, Rowbal, Bartunek. Nays,

W. H. Barnard, as Sexton of city none. Motion carried.
Cemetery' be confirmed, the Yea f th b I

159
and Nay vote was called resultlng There being no ur er us ness

to come before the Mayor and
· as follows: 6 Yeas and 0 Nays. Councll .of the City of Ord, N~

Motion carried. ' . ..
6.45 A. J. Shirley, Flre Cl\lef. braska, at this time, It was move..

Moved Iby Palmatier, seconded by Councllman Palmatier and
8.30 by Sershen that the appointment seconded by counsJlman Travis

7
'.95 of A. J. Shirley, as Fire Chief be that the Mayor and Council of the
.. confirmed, the Yea and Nay vote City of Ord. Nebraska, adjourn.

was called resulting as follows: 6 Attest:
Yeas and 0 Nays. Motion carried Lucinda Thorne

6.50 Wm. Sack, President of Council. City Clerk
Moved by Rowbal, seconded by1-------------

Palmatier that the appointment of
Wm. Sack, as President of Coun
cil be confirmed, the Yea and Nay
vote was cal1ed resulting as fol
lows: 6 Yeas llnd 0 Nays. Motion
carried. '

Lucinda Thorne, Bookkeeper at
City Office.

Moved by Palmatier, seconded
by Bartunek that the appointment
of Luclnda Thorne, as Bookkeeper
at City Office be confirmed, the
Yea and Nay vote was called re
sulting as follows: 6 Yeas and 0
Nays. Motion carried

R. C. Ayers, City Engineer.
Moved ,by Palmatier, seconded

by ,Sershen that the appointment
of R. C. Ayers, as City Engineer
be confirmed, the Yea and Nay
vote was' called resulting as fol
lows: 6 Yeas and 0 Nays. Motion
carried.

L. D. Mllllken, Member of Park
Board.

Moved by Rowbal, seconded by
Palmatier that the appointment of
L. D. Mlfllken, as member of Park
Board be confirmed, the Yea and
Nay vote was called resulting as
tollows: 6 Yeas and 0 Nays. Mo
tion carried.

Salary Ordlnanee
Resolution Of IncorIWratlon

By Reference.

• Ord

A. J. Auble
Jeweler

"B. Kominek

Lowest Prices

1122 East 0 Str.

'Cleaning, Pressing

and Tailoring •

Joe RowbaI, 5 Coullcll meet-
ings . ,',. I •••• If If" '._'"

Chester Palmatier, 5 coun-
ell meetings .

Wm. Sack, 5 council meet·
Ings .•. , •.• ,., 17.50

Ord Quiz, Printing and pub-
lishing, •.•••........ , . , . 82.00

Electric Fund, Coal for City -
Hall .• , •••• ", .. ,....... 8.99

Water i'llnd, Water 1 y'r.,
City Hall .•. ,........... 82.21

Electric Fund, Lights 1 yr.
. City Hall 155.84

ElectrIc l'und.
Phllllps Petroleum Co., cyl.

011 ••• , •••••••• , •• , ••.••
Matt Kosmata, Wire cable;.
Petty cash, Meter refunds ..
Louis puncochar, RepaIring
- boiler setting .
The Korsmeyer Co., Mater-

Ial and supRJJes " ••••••.
Black &: Veatch, Plans and

speCifications , •.... " •.. 163.73
Interstate Machinery and'

Sup. Grinding ,brick ..•..
Enterprise Elec. Co., Line

material ...•. , •.........
A. 1. Meyers Imp. Co., Ma

terial for elevator ., ....
Petty Cash, ;Frt., tax and

survey ............•••..
Road, Fund.

W. D. Thompson, Team and
labor on Sts ' .

Ord Co-Op 011 station, Gas
for tractor .

Guy Burrows, Gas for trac-
tor ....................•
. Cemetery Fund.

Crosby Hdw., Grass seed,
rake and paint 19.00
Moved 'by Palmatier, seconded

by Fafelta that the claims be al
lowed and warrants be drawh on
their respective funds for the
same. ,

Being 8: 30 o'clock p. m., the
time for the new members C'f tho
Council to meet It was moved by
Councilman Rohla a'1d seconded
by Councllman Sorensen t'lat the
Mayor and this Council of the City
of Ord, Nebraska al1j-)l).rn.
Attest:
Luclnda Thorne Wm. H. Moses

City . Clerk Mayor
Ord, Nebraska, April 5. 1933.
The newly elected Councilmen

were duly sworn In.
The Mayor insttucted the Clerk

to call the roll. The Clerk called
the roll and the following Coun
cilmen were present: Wm, Sack,
Frank Travis, Chester Palmath.r,
Frank Sershen, Joe RowbaJ, An
ton Bartunek.

The Mayor appointed the fol~

lowing standing committees:
Judiciary and Fire Dept-Bar-

tunek, Rowbal, Palmatier. .
Cemetery and band-Rowbal,

Sershen, Travis. .
Audlting-'Sershen, Sack, Travis.
Str&et lind Alley-Travis, Row

bal, Sershen.
Finance--Sack, Palmatier, Bar-

tunek. '
Electric Light and Water-Pal

matier.. Sack, Bartunek.
Mayor Moses made the follow·

Ing appointments:
L. H. Covert, Chief of Police and

Street Commissioner.
Moved 'by Rowbal, seconded by

Palmatier that the appointment of
L. H. Covert, as Chief of Police
and Street Commissioner be con
firmed, the Yeas and Nay vote
was called resulting as follows: 5
Yeas and 1 Nay, J:t'rank Sershen
voting nay. Motion carried.

Ira Lindsey, City Hall Janitor.
Moved by Rowbal, seocnded by

Sershen that the appointment of
Ira Lindsey, as City Hall Janitor
be confirmed, the Yeas and Nay
vote was ,called resultiJi.g as fol
lows: 6 Yeas and 0 Nays. Motion
carried. j ..

Roy Pardue, Night pollce.
Moved by Sack, seconded - by

Palmatier that the appointment of
RQY Pardue, as Night Police be
confirmed, the Yea and Nay vote
was called res ultlng as follows:
6 Yeas and 0 Nays. Motion car
ried.

A. J. Shirley, Park Police.
Moved by Row-bal, seconded bJ'

Sershen that the appointment of A.
J. Shirley. as Park Police be con
firmed. the Yea and Nay vote was
called resulting as follows: 6
Yeas and 0 Nays. Motion carried,

Ralph Norman, City Attorney.
Moved by Row'bal, seconded_bY

Sershen that the appointment of
Ralph Norman, as City Attorney

for the

Minus a Liberal Discount

FINE GIFTS

GRADUATE
at

the lowest prices. in history!

SEE OUR CIRCUS AD REGARDING
OUR SPRING SALE

(
',1
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,What's Ne1.v and News (It

.Attblr it·utqrl·a
Glen D. Auble, O. D, PUBLISHED

Optometrist WEEKLY

PLE'ASANT lULL N~\VS.

Carl Wolf, Ger!ald Manchester
and Rudolph Plate took cattle to
Paddock's pasture the first of this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cummins,
Dorothy, Paul and Comfort ate
dinner Sunday at Elmer, King's to
help Mrs. King celebrate her birth-
day. '
. Sunday evening the Arthur Col
lins family were at the Charles
Sayre home In North Loup. ,

Friday_l\itS. parI Wolf's sister,
Iva Bri<:~n't And three friends
fTom Omaha came and spent a few
days at Wolf's. ./

Mira Valley News
The Valleyside high school went

to North Loup last Wednesday to
attend the track meet there.
Everyone is proud to learn that
ValleysIde took first place In the
contest al)d won the cup, with a
total of 75 points. Kenneth Koel
ling won the prize for receiving
the most points for the boys, hav
Ing nll1e firsts and one second.
Mildred. Camp.bell won the prize
for the girls having orie first, two
seconds and two' third prizes.

Ella and Henry Lange drove to
Shelton Sunday. ,

The Lutherans did not hav~

church Suilday as their pastor,
Rev. Bahr drove to Burwell to
conduct services there.' George
Bremer and Julius Rachuy accom
panied him.
, The ComDlunlty club wlll meet

Thursday et~nlng. The program
wlll be musical. .'

10an Prien, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Prien has 'been quite
III in the Ord Hospital.

Clare Clement and Sam Boett
ger took cattle to pasture Monday.
Clare took his to Gust Smith's and
Sam took his to Ralph Atkinson's.

Sunnyslope News
John Albers called at Frank

MaSin's Saturday.
Mrs. 'Lena Meyers and Mrs. Les

ter Pavek and Nadine called at J.
D. Albers' Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd VanSlyke
Visited at Walter Jorgensen's Sun-
day. _

Mr, and Mrs. Frank Masin and
family attended the program and
exhibit at the Ord 'hIgh sdhood
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Christensen
and family visited Sunday after
noon and evening at Emil Zlk
mund's.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd VanSlyke
cdalled at Henrl__ VanSlyke's Mon-

ay. ~

Leland Cnrlstensen spent the
week end as a guest of Doo.n Mis-
ko. .

Ja.ck Danner has been helping
Frank Masin fix fence.

James Petska stayed Saturday
night and Sunday }Vlth Jerry Pet
ska's.

Eivlnd Laursen sawed wood at
EmlUe Johnson's Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday.

JamesPetska called at Frank
Petska'sSunday afternoon.

Ejvlnd Laursen and famlly spent
Sunday at Emilie Johnson·s. .

Mr. ,and Mrs. Lester Pavek and
children spent Sunday at the J. D.
Albers home.

James, Anna, Emil and Thorval
Aagaard called at Eml1le John
son's Thursday evening.
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[...~..._..-J-' ...::charles Jolins of Arcadia was

PERSONALS an_~:r~~~tOC'om~~garsexpected to
, "return home thi§ summer from• - ••••_.__••• South America. ,

-One table of hats for $1. Chase's -Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Collison
Toggery.6-lt were Sunday evening guests In the'

-Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Davis home of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Enger.
were hosts Tuesday evening to the -Big reduction on all spring
Tuesday Evening Bridge club. coats and suits at Chase's Tog-

-Business matters called Albert ger
y
ilr. and Mr$.. James MlslW ~i~

Hvezda 2J Comstock to Ord Tues- tertalned a few guests last evening
day,U. B. Aid society met yester- at a seven o'clock dinner.
~ay In the home of Mra. A. C. WIl- -Mr. and Mrs. John Miller, who

Uve near Ericson were Ord vls-
son. itor 'Monday. ,

-Miss Winnie Hallen. who has -'Miss JoslEt Krlz writes from
for several ye.ars been a teacher Amherst wher~~he Is ,busy In a
In the school of Douglas, AriZ., siCk room. Her people had a let-
will r~turn again next year. ter Monday. . '

-Mr. and Mr. Clyde Baker were
visiting Sunday i.n the country -0. O. S. club are meeting this
h f M afternoon In the home of Mrs.

ome 0 r. and Mrs. Albert Will 'ZabloudU. Madams NobleHaught. -
-Friday and Saturday Mrs. Ralston and Charley Burdick are

Wayne Coats and Miss Beulah Mc- co-hostesses.
Glnnls were visiting Mrs. Coats' -Mrs. Ed Wegrzyn ot Columbus,
people In Comstock. who has been visiting her people
,-Friday Mrs. Bert Cummins of the Frank Koupal family will go
North Loup was visiting In the to Burwell today to spend 4 few
home !>f her daughter, Mrs. Clyde days with her husband's people.
Baker.· -MI~s Grace Tolen and Mr. and

-Big reduction ()Il, all spring Mrs. Charley Dunkelberger of
coats and sults a,t Chase's Tog- Cotesfleld were In Ord Saturday
gery. 6-lt and call1ng upon Miss Tolen's fa-

-Saturday John Rysavy and ther, J. E. Tolen. The latter has
sons' John and Frank of Garfield been III for many months.
county were In Ord for a few -Mr. and Mrs. Les Leonard and
hours. baby who reside In the country

-Miss Bess Rysavy and her were In Ord Saturday and visit
brother Frllnk of Garfield county Ing In the hOIUe of Mrs. Leonard's
were week end guests In th~ home grandmother, Mrs. M. J:t'lynn.
of Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Merrill. -Thursday afternoon the Ever

-Dr. and Mrs. F. A. Barta will Busy club met with Mrs. W. E.
be hosts this evening to the Radio Carlton. A covered dish luncheon
Bridge club. Sunday evening the was served during the afternoon.
Contract club will meet In the 'Mrs. Carlton Is dropping out of the
Barta home.' clUb. She Is a very busy woman

-Mrs. Alvin Johnson of LaJara, and cannot find time to attend the
Colo" recently submitted to an ap- meetings. •
pendlx operation at a hospital In -Miss Lois Wentworth, who has
her home town. Mrs. Johnson Is taught the past year In Laurel,
a daughter of Mrs. C. E. Good- Nebr., will close her scMol May
hand, Ord.. 19th for the summer vacation.

-<Judge Clements has been hold. She wlll teach In the same school
Ing court In Grand IsiaDid this next year.
week. Monday evening he joined -Mrs. Bud Beebe and llttle ",on
a party Of Ord people who were of North Loup were visiting from
attending a bridge tournament in Thursday until Monday with Mrs.
St. Paul. Beebe's parents, Mr. and Mrs. F.

-Madams L. D. Milliken and A. B. Shirley. Monday Mr. Beebe
S. Koupal are In Lincoln this week drove to Ord after his famlly.
as delegates to the state P. E. O. -This afternoon the Missionary
convention. They are guests in society of the Methodist church
the ho'me of Mrs. Koupa!'s - sister, are meeting in th,e country home
Mrs. Clyde Ramel. of Mrs. R. C. Greenfield. Madams

-Mrs. E. Rahlmeyer and daugh- Chester Hackett, Leo ,Long and
ter, Miss Olive, were guests Sat- Vernon Laughrey wUl be co-hos
urday night In the ,Lawrence tess.
Sweeney home. Miss Olive has -Dr. and Mrs. C. C. Shepard
recently been caring for Mrs. Reg- write Ord friends. They are now
lin, who has been confined to her at Palo Alto, Calif" where Charles
bed for the past two months. jr., Is attending Leland Stanford

-Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Leggett university. The Shepards may ,be
returned home Sunday from Al- at home later In the summer.
lIanre, where the latter had been -Dr. and Mrs. Kirby McGrew
visiting for two weeks with' her have moved from a Wentworth
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Ellls. house on No. 16th street to a house
Mr. Leggett drove to Alllance last owned by F. J. Dworak. The pro
Thursday and was a guest In the perty Is one block east of the
ElUs home until Sunday. Catholic church.

-Mrs. Ed Vogeltanz has been -Monday Dr. Henry Norris re-
In Omaha and under a doctor's moved tonsils for EmU Graul.
care for a few days. Sunday Mr. He spent the day ,In the home of
Vogeltanz was In Omaha and also Mr. and Mrs. Henry Koelling but
In Wahoo after his little daughter was able to return to his own
Rosellen" who had been staying home Tuesday.
with relatives. ~Ted Shirley has taken over the

"":-Relatlves In Ord have recelv- bus route frQm Grand Island to
ed a letter from Lew Holloway Broken Bow and will make his
who Is now llvlng In Rockville. headquarters at the latter place.
Nebr. He was married about the He will be his own boss from now
first of March and Is glvlnji( a on. He has for several months
dAnce this evening. His brother been driving a bus from the Is.
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Ed HoUp- land to Taylor.
way may drive to Rockville to at- -Yes~erday Madams NaI).cy Co-
tend the ~.iJtce, vert and LottleClark drove to the Councl Proceedngs.
-Mrs~ anna Tappan of North Springdale school a d I th a

Loun has been snAndi.ng· several f th 1 dl f th n G nA Re !! mG Ord, Nebraska, Apr\! 25,. 1933.
'" "'~ 0 e a es 0 e . . . pre- The Mayor and Councll of the

weeks In the country home of her sented that school district with a rlty of Ord, Valley county, Ne
,grandnwther, Mrs. Les Leonard. flag. These ladles have been b
'From Wednesday until Saturday giving these flags to districts raska, met In, adjourned special
she was in Ord as a guest In the where they have none of their session pursuant to adjournment
h f M M FI MI of April 7, 1933, In the City Hall

ome 0 rs. . ynn. ss own. at 7:30 o'clock P. M. Mayor Wm.
Dola Flynn, who makes her home -Mrs. Emma Floral, wife of M. H. Moses presided. City Clerk
In Ord with Mrs. Flynn was spend- ~. Floral of Comstock, died at one I Lucinda Thorne recorded the
Ing a few days In the home of her 0 clocI~ Tuesday morning at a hos- proceedings of this meeting.
~Ister, Mrs. teonilrd. pita1 m Grand Island. She was The Mayor Instructed the Clerk

-Sunday was the 31st wedding the daughter of Mr.. and Mrs. to call the toll. The Clerk called
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs, Ed James Krlz of Comstock and the the roll and the following Coun
Holloway and all of their children body ~as taken there for burial. cllmen were present: Carl Soren
were home to celebrate the day, Mrs. Floral .was about thirty years sen, Emil Fafeita, Wm. Sack, Joe
the dinner being prepared by Miss old and leaves four little chfldren Rohla Joe Rowbal Chester Pal-
Alma Holloway and Mrs. Fern She Is a niece of Frank Krlz of matle;. '
Johnston. A guest was Jean, Ro- Ord. -
mans. Mr. and Mrs. Holloway -Rev. Wm. Bahr of Valley WhereuPqn It was moved by
were married In Ord and with the county had charge of the ,services Councilman Sorensen seconded by
exception of two years spent in Sunday In the Burwell Lutheran Councilman Fafeita that the mln
Colorado, Valley county has al- church. It was the occasion of utes of the proceedings ot April 7,
ways ,been their home. Sunday a the confirmation of the first adult 1933 be accepted as read. Motion
song was dedicated to them by 1'80- class. After the services a dinner carried. ,
dlo station KGBZ, York. was served 'by the ladles of the The following claims were pre-

church In the church basement. sented and read.
Seventy-five were present. ,General Fund. ,
. -Mrs. Archie Waterman has reo L~cinda Thorne, Cle!Jli s

celved word of the serlou,s IlIness Qrtr. salary'•...• , .....,. 31.25
of her mother, Mrs. Ralph Mann A. J. Shirley, Fire Chief s
of BerthOud, Colo. The last re- Qrtr. salary , .. ~ ',' 25.00
port was that Mrs. Mann was a W. C. H. Noll, City Treas. s
little Improved. The latter Is well Qrtr. sal~ry •. :......... 3-6.00
acquainted here as Ord was her Ralph Norman, City Attor-
former home. ney's Qrtt. salary 47.50

-Monday Mr: and Mrs. Carl Carl Sorensen, 5 Council
Flynn and daughter of North Loup meetings '," 17.50
and Dick Flynn of Blair were Wm. H. M~ses, Mayor Qnr.
gu~sts In the home of their mo- salary. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 47.50
ther, Mrs. M. Flynn. Mrs. Dick Emil FafeHa, 5 Council
}<'lynn had been in Wolbach for meetings •.............. 17.50
several days with relatives. Her Joe ~ohla, 5 Councll meet-
father, F. M. Harris had been 11l __I_n:.g_s_._.._._._._.._._._._.._._._.:.,..._._._1-,-7_.5_0~~~~~~~=::===::::::~1
and has pass~d away.

-Sunday Mrs. Margaret Went
worth and family are looking for
ward to a visit with a daughter of
"Mrs. Wentworth, Mrs. O. J. Jacob
sen and husband of Iowa City.
Mr. Jacobsen will be In Lincoln
and deliver an address at,·the state
university and on the 5th and 6th
of this month he Is to act as a
judge In a school contest In Kear
ney.

-Six oul of eighteen boys in
Burwell were selected Saturday
from the appIlcations for work In
the reforestation service. L. B.
}<'enner was the chairman of the
committee for s e I e c t Ion. Guy
Ward, a son gf Mr. and Mrs. John
Ward, was one selected but· he
failed to accept as he said he had
work now, driving a truck.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ben Holllngs
head have returned to their home
in Cedar Rapids, Iowa. The lat
ter 'had been here for, two weeks as
sisting In caring for her father-In.
law, J, H. Hollingshead. A daugh·
ter. Mrs. Jess Casteel of Keya
paha, S. D" W,,::i here before her
sister-In-law came. ,Ai not her
daughter, Mrs. Chester Barnes of
Arcadia, has also spent consIder
able time In her parents' home.
Mr. llollingshead does not improve
and the services of a nurse are
needed. Miss Margaret Whaley
now has charge of the sick room. 1.'''IoI.,.,.,t#4..,.,.,.,.t#4_''''''IoI_''''~''''''''''~M,.,.,##,.,.t#4_''''''H_H4''H'I't

ORO
DANCE HALL

DUANE
YATES

By Popular Request

Monday, May 8th- ' -

In Person' and His

Recording' Orchestra
Direct from Greystone Ballroom, Cincinnati, Ohio.

•

Friday, Saturday

and Monday

Woodman Hall

Furniture
W,e carry a complete line

of new and used furnitur~.

Felt Base Rugs, 9x12 $4.98
Beds 98c and up. Breakfast
sets, Oak with Extension
table and 4 chairs $9,98.

Bring us your eggs 2c
paid over market in ex'
change for Furniture.

-------

Coffe'e 21c
Corn Starch 5c
Laundry Soap

10 bars ..... 23c
Baking Powder,

Clabber Girl .. 5c
Malt, 100% 35c

can, 3 cans for $1
Corn, 4 cans ... 25c
Cigarettes, pk. 10c

I
'~

Grocery
Specials

JERRY

PETSKA

PAGE TWO

About one and a quarter inches
of rain fell Saturday afternoon

_and night which now puts tne
,round in fine shape. The sub
soil was still quite dry and pas
tures very slow after being 'burnt
from last summer's drouth but
since this fine rain we hope all
will revive again. .

The Geranium boys were victor
Ious in a game of baseball against
Longwood at the National hall last
Sunday afternoon.

Louis Bohy of Burwell and his
helpers gathered over 200 head of
cattle In this section last Satur
day and drove them to pasture on
their ranch north of Taylor,
where they will be pastured this
,ummer.

Mr. a!J,d ~rs. Andrew Krilllao
and daughters, Mrs. Mildred Hon
ke. MTS. Mary Clansend and their
granddaughter, Miss Mildred Hon
ke, all of Butte, N.ebr., drove up
Wednesday to attend the funeral
of Mrs. V. Krlkac of Comstock.
They returned home Thursday af
ternoon.

Chas Krlkac and family visited
at Frank Krlkac's Sunda~.

Jimmie Hrbec helped Frank
Smolik prepare his cattle for pas
ture last Saturday.

Ord has started a new Industry,
worm raising. Every little helps
(hese hard times. But H. D. ,fol'
got' to tell us what he expects to
do with the worms after he gets
them fat. Perhaps he Is planning
to get a patent on the l.!ldustry.

Mrs. Frank Krlkac and daugh
ters Lillian and Wilma drove to
Sargent last Tuesday on business.

Frazier Funeral Home, Ord, U
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• Celanese
plaited I

• Mucer
ized tops.
heels and
toul

For- THIS
QUALITY!

OUTSTANDINGI
Meat. Fanc)'
HOSE

100

Penne,', Fa~ouJ
BIG PAY

Work Gloves

BUILT SOLID
THROUGHOUT I

A work shoe built for 10119
service! The same con'
struetion you'd expect to
Apd onlY at a~ higher
~I Retan uppers; com·
position soles and hetls!

Gauntlet and
knit wrist
types. Tough S'
but flexible I. Ie
s p 1i t horse- ~
hide palms and .
tipS'. CrJlcker-
jack value!

• ••••••••••••••••••••

-Mrs. James Mllford will be the
next hostess to the D. D. O. club.

-Madams C. C. Brown and R. O.
Hunter will be the next hostesses
to the Winnetka club.

-Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Johnson
were hosts Tuesday 'evening to the
Bld-a.-Lot club.

They're SANFORIZBD
-Fully Pre-Shrunk!

Again Penney's leads the way I
The toughest fabrks we could
find - cut extra· futl - triple·
stitched and bar· tacked - then
SANFORIZED I. The result:
SUPER BIG MAC, the King of
Overalls I A smashit,lg super~

value I

'G

BUY'emto·Prrt· ..~.~~
They STAY That W"'l

"SUPER .
BIG MACtt

. ,

~Ovel'all.
\1--

The
Fau.na'iwop,.·,.,

1

49°

Men's Cotton
WORK

GLOVES

5c
SEE YOU AT TilE

CIRCUS I

Fanoy Tupelo
Work Shirts

Yes-the LOW'EST PRICE:
IN PENNEY'S HISTORY:

Distinctive b1ue-and-white pat
terns---durable fabrics-fult-cut
and triple-stitched I Larse peart
buttons I •

Boys
Sizes

39c
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

NEW!
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

-Friday Mr. and Mrs. A. E.
Chase and daughter Wilda of Loup
City were visiting Ord relatives.

-Dinner guests Thursday eve
ning In the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Lukes were Misses Bess and
Barbara Lukes and their aunt, Mrs.
Anna MarUn.

•••••••••••••••••••••••

in

M,.·" r••,..,·,
" B.,1" sr."

Commodity Prices rescued from the quicksands of depression! That's the
trump card in the "New Deal" at Washington! ·The. hand Is being played-
prices have started UPI But ••• all-time low levels still prevail at Penney'sl
You've still time to save! We judged the bottom right -- and bought! And
While present stocks last you share the savingsl For how long? No one can
telll But the value-wise-those who belie"e better times and higher prices are
on the way-are rushing to--

NEW Features
NBWValue-

I
- .

r
y HOW TO SAVE :'tt PE NNEY S

./

Men's Cotton
WORK SOX

-Joe Puncochar and his Merry
Music Makers played Friday for a
dance in Ravenna.

-Miss Clara Skala of Ravenna,
who has opened a muslc.studlo In
rooms In Frank Hron's building, Is
making her home with Mrs. Joe
Puncochar.

"Bozo"
Canvas· Shoes

39"
- 8o,st Slxe.

5c
~:;~IIs- ~~~ ~~~~~••••••••••••••

.I. C.Penney CO.
DEPARTMENT" STORE

WEST SIDE SQUARE ORD. NEBRASKA

Penney'S set O\l.t to give you
the very /l/fNosf in overall
wear, comfort and conveni
ence - at the 100wesi of low
prices 1 OXHIDES are, the
answer 1 Strong, durable fab
ric I Triple·stitchint: I Pockets
where you want 'em-and the

I

new .. Par v a It prongless
buckles 1

NEW open -mesh duck fabric
"Air-Cools" the feet-1lenlilaltl them I
NEW odorless ;nioles end a common
annoyance 1 Diamond·tread soles 1 Re
inforced toes 1 American-made / , '

White or Sun.Tau

'•...•.....................................•.....•.•...............................•..........•

Here's WEAR! ,Here's VALUBf

Men's "Oxhldett:
Overalls

" -

..--,-,---- .
A flJuJrtn Goe, ,. LOne W.y-

when It buYJ a .

".J. c. P."

WORK
SHIRT

\Oo1y Penney's tremendous buy
:ing I??wer mak~ such a low price
poSSIble 1 SerVIceable blue cbun·

Ibray - remarkably welt· made1
'Two button through pockets
f

ZSe

.......~.......•.........•.••......•.•••••••, .

.........••.........•••••...................•................... ~.....•••.................~....

-One table of hats for $1. Cha~'8
Toggery. ~. f-lt

":-Miss Florence Lukes, who Is
attending college in Kearney writes
that. she Is very busy with her
studies and music. She will be
home about May 17th for the sum
mer vacation.

r
··~·······~········l

LOCAL NEWS
l.~.~••••••••••••••••J

-Yesterday the Catholic Ladies
club met with Mrs. WUl Kokes.

-Monday Dr. Lee Nay performed
a delicate operation on Steve
Polak's ear.

-LaVern Duemey spent Sunday
with his uncles, McLain Bros. on
Spring Creek.

-Miss Sarah McLain is a little
improved this week. Mrs. John
Mason Is staying with her most of
the time. .

-Miss' Norene Hardenbrook is
planning to attend college in Fre
~nt this summer and Uve with an
aunt.

'-:'Friday Mr. and Mrs. Victor
McBeth o~ Spalding were in Ord
for a few hours visiting and look
ing after business interests. Sat
urday Mr. and Mrs. M. McBeth
drove to Ord and stayed over Sun-
day with their children. . •

-Mr. and M'rs. Vernon Andersen
entertained a few triends at din
ner Sunday evening, Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Draper, Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Blessing, Mr. and Mrs. Lores Mc
Mindes and Mr. and Mrs. Arlos
Thompson.

-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. E. O.
Carlson and children and Mr. and
Mrs. Freeman Haught and chil
dren drove to Grand Island and
spent the day with friends.

--John Perlinski drove to Lin
coln Sunday as a delegate to the
K. of C. convention. He was ac
companied on the trip by'Sylves
ter Furtak. They returned home
Monday.

-Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Carlson
have for three years lived in the
Mattley property on. 17th street.
They have now rented the Harve
Parks house on L street and ex
pect to move about the 15th of this
month.

-The DlUgent Junior club met
It'riday afternoon with Mrs Ver,non
Laughrey. The hostess had charge
of the subject for study "Recreation
in the Home." The ladies enjoyed
a covered dish luncheon. Officers
elected at the meeting were Mrs.
Clayton Noll, president, Mrs. Lores
McMindes, vice president, Mrs. Ver
non Laughrey, secretary and trea
surer; Madams Glenn Carson and
Lee Nay will be leaders for the
year.

-M'rs. Warner Green of Wood
lake, Calif., is r~coverlng from a
broken arm. It was a bad break
near the elbow. Her daughter,
Mrs. Ray Cook of Ord, often has
letters from the famny and they
claim the arm is doing aicely.

-Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Anderson and two little daughters
will leave Portland by auto and
expect to arrive In Ord by Tues
day. For a few days Carl will vis
it his parents, Mr. alld Mrs. Albert
Anderson and other relatives
His family are staying In .ord for
a longer visit.

-Rev. and Mrs. H. H. Spracklen
were given a unique surprise Sun
day morning. Just before the
closing song the Otterbein Gulld
girls presented them a tiny white
May basket which contained five
dollars and twenty-five cents. The
present was in honor of their thir
ty-first wedding anniversary. Tho
congregation unanimously wished
them many more happy anniversar-
Ies. -

-Miss Margaret Frazier and
two friends from O'Neill spent
Saturday and Sunday In Ord with
Miss Frazier's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. T. 'It'razier. The guests
were Misses Helen Glbens and
Pauline Dooley. The ladies came
from O'Neil to Greeley with a
friend. Mr. and Mrs. It'razier met
them there and brought them to
Ord. Monday they went to Groo
ley by motor and ,from there to
O'Neil by auto. Miss Frazier has
been employed In a store in O'
Neill for some time.

-Mrs. J. D. Hoiloway is 77 years
old and Mrs. D. A. Moser is 78.
Both ·birthdays occur within the
same week. Sunday the birthdays
were properly celebrated in the
home of their chUdren, Mr. and
Mrs. E. V. Holloway, Garfield
county. Ernest Is a son of Mrs.
Holloway anlt his wife Is a daugh
ter of Mrs. Moser, Ord. There
were seventeen guests to enjoy the
delicious birthd<ly dinner.' Those
who were fortunate enough to be
Invited were Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Goff and children, Mr. and Mrs.
S. V. Holloway and family, Mrs. G.
P. Brown and D. A. Moser. The
latter had accompanied Mrs. Mos
er from Ord. The two great
grandmother's Madams Holloway
and Moser were honored guests.
1'4rs. Brown, the mother of Mrs.
S. V. Holloway, baked the birthday
cake. I~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;__;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_;;;;;;;;_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;__iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_;;;!)

By Ge<lrg'e Round Jr.

----------
AM I RIGHT?·

Some Valley county farmers
probably have done things just a
little different than their neigh
bors this year also. It so, let's hear
about them.

Even though Nebraska is not
getting any national reforestation
wO,rk, a' project is being complet
ed In Scottsbluff and Morrill
counties this week that has given
temporary employment to 180 men,
Sixty-thousand Scotch pine trees
were 'planted in a soil erosion con
trol demonstration In the enter
prise which was engineered by
Clayton Watkins, extension for
ester at the Ne,braska college of
agriculture.

Gets Marine Discharge
Ray Bryan, of North Loup, who

for the past few years has been a
corporal in the ,signal department
of the marine corps, arrived In his
home town last Saturday accom
panied by his wife and two chil
dren. His enlistment had expired
and rather' than re-enlist and be
sent to the Guam Islands Mr. Bry
an decided to take hifi,. honorable
discharge and seek civil employ
ment. He Is a radio expert and
last Christmas, whne stationed in
San Diego, Intercepted several
amateur radio broadcasts made by
Howard Jones, of the Quiz force.

Tom Hendricks, of Newbern,
Tenn., Is said to be the owner of
a hen that dance.s evef7 time It
hears musle.

~

Emil Polnlcky, prominent Red
Cloud farmer, is one who has a
real phllosophy of farm success
He says the time has come when
the man on the farm must do
so met hi n g different than his
neighbors if he is to financially
hold his own. The statement is
true.

He practices what he preaches,
He creep-fed 29 calves this past
year. When they were marketed
in Kansas City, the animals top
ped the market. He did some
thiVg just a littl,e different than
his neighbors. It paid him well.

---...
Shady groves of trees for wind

break and woodlot purposes may
dot the horizon In Valley county
twenty years from now in spots
where seedlings and transplant
trees were planted this year. Val
ley county farmers planted over
10,000 of the governmental trees
ordered through County Agent
Dale's office.

the opera Faust which wUl -be pro
duced in Kearney on May 11 by
members of' the former Chicago
Civic opera company. This will in
deed ~ of interest to friends of
Miss Babcock.

Mrs. A. ,L. Willoughby was hos
tess Tuesday afternoon, May 2, to
the Twentieth Century club, this
being the last session of the' club's
year's work. The lesson' was on
recreation.

An eight pl~ce orchestra fur
nished a musical treat to the
Methodist congregation Sunday
evening together with several vo
cal numbers both quartettes and
solos by members of the League.

Mr. and ,Mrs. W. D. Balley mov
ed Saturday into the F10rence
Smith residence recently vacated
by Mr. Chinn.

Miss Helen Madsen has been
elected to teach at Rural. Mis~
Mlldred Campbell who was pre
viously elected to teach here re
signed to accept a position near
er her }lome at Clay Center.

Madams Ethel Hamer, Bernice
Stewart and Miss Ruby Babcock
autoed to Winnie Hatner's school
east of Burwell Tuesday to 00
present at Miss Winnie's closing
day exercises. '

Joe Fisher .and son Donald
drove to LoupCity Friday after
Miss Veda Anderson, who spent
the week end with lier sister, Mrs.
Neva Fisher and famUy.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Schudel en
tertained a party of Ord friends
at their home Friday evening.

Mrs. John Schultz was hostess
to the Merry Jane club Wednes
day afternoon of last week. A so
cial time was enjoyed whlle the la
dies quilted. Delicious refresh
ments were served. The exten
sion club met Friday with Mrs.
It'lorence ,Portis. The lesson "Re
creation in the home and com
munity", closed the year's work.
Election of officers for the new
year resulted as follows: Pres.,
Zola Schudel; 'Y. pres., Laura
Christensen; sec.-treas., F10rence
Portis, and AdE-laide Gowan and
Laura Christensen, project lead
ers for the ensuing, year.

Misses Frieda and Carla Nelson
of Ord were Sunday guests at the
Ray Drawbridge home.

Made 6, the

~::r Jt~er J~n J~gT~~ h~!oUU
CONTEST. and ~o!I'pete for on. ~
the III Cuh Prlze8. an-J receive ..
JII Saw Puzzle Free. Aak him to
day, and ""ter immediately. Con
ted c108e1 JUDe 10th.
~¥giJROCjW'lf~ ~nth~eJk~~f ~~
pensive nour you can Wle, becaUJe
it ellmlnate8 the cost of bakinc
falJurei. Even the most delicate
Ange, Food Cake can be mad. with
perfect usurance of succeu bl WI
In, VICTOR FLOUR.

Tbue Ie II VICTOR DEALEB
~t'~:e c~e~ toda,-.k

N h L '. N###"---~] Union Ridge News
Mr. and Mrs. BUlle Worrellort 0 UP ews ::vr..~ ~.::t::ew\:'~'t:~.~7 J~
Reuben Nolde, Carl Wolf, Ru-

"",,~----~-------- dolph Plate and Jerry Manchester
drove their cattle to section OM
to pasture this summer.

Ten members of the U. R. C!"
enjoyed a verY pleasant afternoon
at the home o( Mrs. MUdred Hor
ner la/St Thursday afternoon as
the lesson was on "Recreation:'
Tis was the last lesson of the year
and during the Ilummer the club
will meet only once a month. The
next meeting wUl 'be held at the
home of Mrs. Wm. Horner. Mrs.
Chris Bachemeyer, who was a
guest, Is now a new member of
the club.

Roy Williams and wife and Vel
ma Leach drove to Central Cit
last Saturday and spent the week
end at the home of Velma's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Leach.

Harry Tolen visited at the Wlll
Naeve home last Sunday after
noon.

Mrs. Clyde Barrett and 60n Bud
spent last Sunday at the Worrell
home. -

Orin Manchester was very sick
last week with tonsllltis and Dr.
Royer from ,Scotia was called to
reUeve him.

The young people of the nelgh
bOJ.:hood enjoyed, hanging, May
baskets. (

The community rrogram will be
given at the schoo house Tuesday
night this week.

ENTER CONTEST TODAY

VICTOR FLOUR
CONTEST

~:C'RETE MillS/Crate, Neb,
, • ~... _./' ~, .Ji-J:,: •• " I •

-----;r
C.Stl
~.s,
~FREE

Jig Saw PU%zles

ASK YOUR GROCER ABOUT
I

The Great

f

Mrs. V. J. Thomas and daugh
ters, Mrs. Isa Creager and Maud
autoed to Syracuse Friday morn
ing to be present aJ the celebra
tion of the eightieth 'birthday of
Mrs. Mary Cramer, a sister of Mrs.
Thomas which was held at the
Cramer home there on Monday,
May I, midst a gathering of rela
tins and friends.

Mrs. Myra Barber had as a week
end guest her friend Miss Lillian
Glebe o( Blue HUI, news reporter
of the Blue Hlll 'Leader. Miss
Glebe acompanled Mary Davis who
drove up from Edgar. Other North
Loup visitors acompanying Miss
Davis were the two little grand
daughters of Mrs. Eva Kizer, the
Earl Hart children, whose home
is at Ong. Nebr., and Miss Norem
berg who teaches at Harvard.
The party returned to their re
spective homes Sunday p. m.

Mrs. Gertrude Jensen was most
deUghtfully surprise'd when Mon
day afternoon her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Bert Harris of Yakima,
Wash., drove into their yard hav
ing arrived via auto Sunday eve
ning at their son's home In Grand
Island after leaving Yakima on
Tuesday morning previous. The
last report Mrs. Jensen received
from her people they thought they
would not be able to make the trip
owing to Mr. Harris' rather frail
health. They will spend two
months visiting among their' chil
dren and many friends of Greeley
Center and' -community which
neighborhood was their home for
many Years.' 'Tuesday afternoon
they drove to their daughter's
home, Mrs. Dick Acker and fam
Ily who reside north of Horace.
This Is Mr. and Mrs. Harris' first
visit home In four years.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Helbig and
Grace Rich were Wednesday eve
ning visitors at th~ Elvin Barn
hart home.. They accompanied
Mr. Rice of Burwell.

Mrs. Edna Posl returned Sun
day'to her home here after spend
ing the past two months in the
home of her son Ray near Cai,ro.
Ray, and Miss Ruby who is em
ployed in a home near Cairo ac
companied their mother home
Sunday, returning Sunday eve
ning.

Frank Johnson returned home
Monday evening from a visit with
his daughter at Geneva.

A new restaurant to be known
as the Ideal Coffee Shop will be
opened Saturday by Mrs. Lily
Jones in the 'building formerly oc- An Ord bOy, Paul Dana, is a
cupied by th9 postofflce. "state farmer" for 1933-34. He

Twin boys were born Wednes- was given the honor last week In
day morning to Mr. and Mrs. Ar- Lincoln when the Future Farmers
thur Hutchine. of America held their annual con-

North Loup, ladles who attend- vention. Charles Barnhart, an
ed t~e District Federation of Wo- other Ord boy, played a big part
mens clubs held atLoup City lin the meeting. He Is past presi
Thursday were Madams Ava John- dent of the organization and pJ:e
son, Cora Hemphlll and Hurley sided over the session in a cap
Warren of the NoLo club and My- able fashion. Among the voca
ra Barber of the F.rtnight!y who tional agriculture boys, Charles is
appeared on the afternoon $ pro- known as the "hot stuff:' .
gram with a paper on the unem-
ployment sit u a t ion. Madams And to Irm~gett Blll Gar~
Johnson and Warren entertained nick and myself say tha~ks for the
the large delegation pre~:nt ~na.: term "chndren"... Evidently there
musical number using bo h org wUl be no farm bureau ball league
an~h~la:;~nth1YLegiOn AuxUiary In Valley tounty this year. Many
supper Which was to have been a o( the players on the Auble team
picnic at the park was enjoyed this year "are gr,aduates of, that
Monday evening at the hall In- circuit .... POlky ~Isko may be
t ad owin to the inclement wea- home this Summer ....Jesse Ko

~h~r ' Mad:ms Myra Barber and vanda. should have brought his
C rdia Savre as hostesses seated championship dairy cattle judging
the thlrty:f1ve guests at a pret- team to Lincoln last week for the
tUy decorated table of delfclou~ ~ontests....Carl Dale may take a
viands. The centerpiece was a Junior crops Jjldging team to Can
Maypole decorated with tiny lolay ada this summer for International
baskets. 'Following the .dinner a competition.
series of games were enjoyed.

Madams Nora Kndow and Mary
ThEllin were hostesses at the M. E.
Aid kensington held at the hotel
Wednesday afternoon, April 28.
Plans were made for a mother
and daughter banquet to be spon
sored by the Aid at the M. E
church Tuesday evening, May 23.

Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Madsen dr,ove
to Hlllcrest hospital Sunday after
noon, call1ng on Mrs. Jess Sautter
of Cotesfield, a niece of Mr. Mad
sen, who' is convalescing from a
recent operation for gall stones.

Miss Ruth Babcock of this city
who is a member of the Kearney
orchestra 'having been in training
there for the past several months
is to play with this orchestra for
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"FAST
r

also GANG COMZDY "
, !

FHIDAY and SATUI
WILLIAM HAINES (

WILL BE FOUND on ,
i

May:l2
HERE ARE SOME OF
Gallons of Gasoline,'
Marcels, Finger Wave
Cigars, GUln, Cand)', f
Supplies, Ties, Hose, O·

DON'T MI~

BUSINES:

Ewry Ord Business House is La~.l

with crisp new Spring Merchand~

All business firms have joined ;
Money.Saving, Fun-Making event!
you can get it at the BUSINESS (
... you can get them at Ord May
dollars. Come, look, laugh and Si
of a New Deal and you hold the (

Thousands will talk about it, lai
You're neighbor will be here .. "
have one big hilarious time at thi!

j

Be sure to come early
FREE MEHCHANDIS:
outstanding business I
ever staged in Ord.

. .
REMEMBEH THE DA

.
Bring in the kiddi~ - ~~

will be a treat Cor young

and old.

COMING, Sunday, May 14

EDDIE CANTOR
"The KID FROM SPAIN"

ORD THEJ

Frazier's bi-g F
. ~

Don't fail to visit our store during
galore--endless bargains. Her

2-piece guaranteed Living Room Su
room suite, only $47.S0. All cotte
99c. 9xl2 Felt Base Rug, speciaf
guaranteed rugs, all sizes. lsl grad
Curtain Rods, Boye make, only 9c.

and mattress $9.9S. 9x12 Seaml.

Complete Stock E

ED F. BERANEJ.

DRUG S)
. for Friday at

50c Milk of Magnesia, p
50c Rubbing Alcohol, pi:
79c Pure Olive Oil .....
50c Pratt's Regulator fo

•

IGDAYS
FOLKS.
Just think'

.,

1500.A
{

Merch

*

=

Laughs!

i ••;0 ••••'

meUETF

Friday, May 12 and Saturday, May 13

eSD'H.w_an
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Farmers Grain &Supply Co.
"The Best for a fittle Less"

Ord, Nebraska

We have special bar-.
gains for you on Cir
cus Days. COffi.e in
and look us over.

TEXACO Super Service
Firestone Tires and Tubes

D. E. Troyer and Harold Erickson

SAY YES!

Corne and See us Circus days!
¥AM' ';AMii!8¥J1¥MIi t.......s,g....A!f4&4W

--Airway Coffee, 3 Lbs 5ge
Pork & Beans, Libby brand, per can .. 5e
Corn Flakes, Kelloggs, pkg 10e
Jel-well, asst. flavors, pkg•.......... 5e
Bananas, g,olden yellow, 4 lbs 1ge

"Sonny-Boy" Bread
Pastry, Cookies, ~olls •• # fresh daily

FOUNTAIN SERVICE, CANDY, CIGARS and NEWS
. Come and see us Circus Days, you,'ll enjoy the fun

and play. ....

ORD CITY BAKERY

1'l11s is the· Big Business Circus Surprise: Orders for Various Ar
ticles of Merchandise from all Business Firms appearing below wlll be
placed in Sealed E1lvelopes labeled "Business Circus, Pick Me Up, I
am Valuable." So when you see one of thes~ envelopes, DO NOT
FAIL TO PICK IT UP, because it might contain an order for that New
Pair of Shoes that you have been wanting. All merchandise articles
are ABSOLUTELY FHEE, Every envelope will positiTely contain an
order for one of these Free Prizes. You will remember this event as
long as you live. Don't forget the Dates-

BROWN-EKBERG CO.

Men's }~lat I{nit Athletic

UNIONSUITS
3 for • .•' • 98e

Ladies Sealnless Silk Hose; new Furniture FRAZII
spring colors 29c " !I!IIIIlIDBEmtI••r::.-..

Boy's Tennis Shoes e•....••••••••• 49c

Forget your troubles' ..
. Come to Ord to see the huge Circus. We will have

everything hut the "Big Tent". Visit our store to pur
chase many of the specials we will have during these two
days. We are listing but two but our store will be filled
with ,many special items. .

Macarolli, 3 lbs 19c

Blue ~ibbon Coffee, lb 25c

TWO
Fun!

The GOLDEN RULE

F

dFFM**

•• 1 em-? 4ihi

. ii ..

ri- •

See Us Circus Day

Sinclair
Service
Station
We Fix Flats

..
John' H. Haskell

We

Sell Quality Gas

and Oils

at Lowest Price .

Pos~ible

••••••••••••••••••• c

••••••••••••••••••••

25cDINNEH

Malted Milk
Sandwiches 20c

So. Side Square

HigI1est.~arket

Prices

Paid For

;_C:r~am,Poultry .
O;}f " and Eggs

-

Goodyear Tires
HY-VIS and GOLD BOND OILS

DELCO BATTERIES
GENUINE CHEVROLET PARTS

SALES and SERVICE

Ord Chevrolet SaIes

Come in and see our Horses during the
Business Circus

Johnson
C~lfe

, .
Raisins, gen. Sultana Seedless, 6 lbs. 29c

Oleo, our own brand, 3 lbs 25c

Old Trusty Coffee, Lb 28c

Peaches~ No. to can .- 39c
SEE OUR OTIIER AD ELSEWIIERE IN PAPER!

The Food Center

••••••••••••••••••••

Circus Special,s

•••••••••••••••••••••

Come in and See Us!

JOliN J. WOZAB, JR., Manager

TRY THE NEW ISO-VIS OIL
NO'V 25c a. Quart .

Also Polarine oil 20c qt. and Reliance oil lSc qt.
Fill up with Red Crown, Higher in Anti-Knock GasQ

line. Come in Circus day-You will get a kick out of our
gas.

"STANDARD OIL SERVICE STATION

PHILLIPS PETHOLEUMCOMPANY
Gasoline - Motor Oil- Greases - Lee Tires

Lee Tubes .. Accessories.

FAIRMONT . FRANK
CREAMERY CO. PISKORSKI

Ord, Nebr.

Old Trusty Bell and Conoco Bronze Gas
Telephone i~4 .

Wash, greaSj and tire repairing. Penzene and Perfect
Seal Oils. ONE STOP SUPER SERVICE STATION

Keep Your Shirt off at the Circus I

BROWN OIL COl\IPANY
. . CAR AND TRUCK STORAGE

Special Discount on
TRUNI{S AND LUGGAGE

Comp~et~ o~tfitters for Horses and Jackasses.
a visit. 'Y~..~l,ll.;lt~.'pleased to see you.

W~l."MiSl{;O:~Ilarness & Leather Goods
;;; :4.;~;..?-..f:~7i;; '-f' .

•
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Weller Bros.

Curlee
BeauteShop

COLEMAN GAS STOVES

PERFECTION OIL STOVES

BARTLETT LAW MOWERS

For
prompt finishing

and
best results

C'rz.sDl'ftl'.1 .....

Edts Battery &
Electric Shop
Battery, Starter and
Generator Repairing

Sputh Side of Square

rrrye'....'!i. rtPPM'iN

For

Majestic
ELECTRIC RADIOS

and
llermetically Sealed

RE}i~RIGERATORS

The CAPRON Agency

A good· place to meet
your friends!

Kasal's
Billiard Hall

All kinds of beauty
I .•~,. work!

1.1 .

CROSBY HARDWARE

BUILDING MATERIAL & COAL

Phone 15
"Service With a Smile"

Circus Days Special
10 Red Cedar Post .. 98c

Letyou'r
home town

photographer
finish your

Kodak films

and everything in good Hardware.
You will smile and laugh. .

"Ask the Man Who Owns One!"

CIRCUS SPECIAL

Andersen's Grocery
and Market

FRESH VEGETABLES
AND FRUIT

Will See You at the
.,Circus!

When in town visit our store

for bargains in Feeds, Flour alld
Seeds. -

',~~ I

MAY 12 and 13 are

Circus Days

. !!:.O,M.~ TO TIlE CIRCUS

All kinds or Hardware at prices

Never Lower!

New
Cafe

TRY ITt

HOME ICE CREAM COMPANY
35c quart, 20c pint, 2 cones for a nickle

Fat Malted Milks 15c

Pecenka & Perlinski

l~OYALIN.N

MAYTAGS

John's New Cafe
:fOe DINE FOR A DIME XOc

, ,Music While You Wait!

Sanitary Meat Market
L. MAZAC & SON

Fresh Meats and Groceries
See Us Circus Day!
North Side Square

May 14th is

Mothers Day

During Circus • • • a good place
to tumble in.

Try Our' 10c Sandwiches

Special Potted Hydrangea in

bloom 75c each, order early. Other,
plants and cut flowers.

C. A. HAGER & CO.
Phone 47 AGENTS Ord, Nebr.

"If it doesn't sell itself don't
keep it!"

KARTY HARDWARE

NOLL 'SEED CO.

Pink Elephant Meat Course

a specialty

North Side SlJuare

25c PLATE LUNCH

Jlrices have recently been reduced
on all Maytags. Some good used
machines on hand. See or phone
us for a free demonstration.

Come in and see us Circus Days.
Try are cold meats . . . they're
delicious. We always have the
finest meats at the lowest prices.

PAGE FOUR
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J. W. GILBERT
BAR1~ER SHOP

Under Auble Jewelry Store
Your Patronage Invited I

See .us Circus Dayt

5

"We Aim To Please"

.'

All ladles shaved free during the

Circus.

Nebraska State Bank

LEWIS & MERRILL
BARBER SHOP

Children's Oxfords
Compo Soles

J.C.PENNEYCQ

CHASE'S TOGGERY

7ge
"Avenue" Prints

Fast Color

Whiting Barber Shop
}'irst class senJce always.

"Let's tickle your whIskers at the
Cli'cus." .

8e yard

Men's Vat, Colored

Broadcloth Shirts
Plain and Cancy patterns

49c'

McGrew Barber Shop
East Side of Square

"The llome 01 Good Shaves"
We will see you at the Circus t

"The Big
Hi-Dive Act

OFTHEcmcus

Have a Little Fun at our Expense

GOFF'S HATCHERY·

Gooch's Starter .. I I'

.. 100 Ibs. spedal $2.25

Friday Only (and Saturday)

Miss Lotta Prices
Will astonish you with' many start.
ling leaps in all our merchandise
Just imagine all "Gossard" Girdles
formerly $2.50 to $5.00. And in
cluding ~me "Formfit" Cor only
$1 and $1.95.

CQme in see the big dives Cor
yourself. There are many others.

Furtak Barber Shop
We take pride i~ giving you the

best and latest in our line oC work.
Come in and see us Circus day.'

rr-.."

- '

"JtA

iF'"

e

A Jlig 3ge Sale on
DRUGS

Come to the Circus Days and.Join us in Fun!,

Valley Bottling Works
WILLIAM ZADLOUDIL, Prop.

Pure and Clean
CarbonatE'd and sun Drinks

OUI' Sllec.laItl

DWORAK'S VARIETY
.STORE

NEW 1933 SUPER
Shell Gasoline

Without the 3c premium. _
Come and See Us Circus Days
and try a fill May 12th & l~th

ORD CO-OPERATIVE
OIL COMPANY

Fancy Necktie~, eacp ._.. l0c
Straw Hats, each .. l0c
Potted Plants, each 15c

Large Assortment of plain and
, ~ancy Dishes. ,

CirClIS Day
Specials

Square Deal Hardware ~
J. F. Lola, Prop.

Diamond Red Barn Paint, gaL- $1 1._II:IIIlII"_"_~II!IIlIIlI""'lID_"
Diamond House Pal~t, 3 colors $1
Diamond Spar Varnish, gallon $l
5 lb. Axle, 3 lb. gun, 3 lb cup grease $1
Lime and sulphur dip, 3 gallons $1

W. B. VERGIN

All Kinds of Repairing!
Ord, Nebr.

Grocery
SPECIALS

ft

ALL NIGHrr SERVICE

Phone 153J
•

Frigidaire

Delco Light

Goodyear Tires

Sinclair Products

See Us at tIle Circus!

-------- --- ----'- _._-~ ----------~--~--_... - -- -_.~'--_._.__._-- -

Fruit Cake, 16 oz, each llo
Hardwater Castile'Coap, 3 for 13c
Toilet Tissue, 4 rolls. 19c
Super Suds, each ~ 9c
Gloss Corn Starch, 3 for . 21c
Clabber Girl Bak. Powder 2-15c
Corn, No.2 can . 8c
Feast Green Tea, % lb. pkg. r - __19c

This ad is worth 100 on $1
pm:chase

Haught's Groc. Stores
Phone 358 J . Phone, No. 1

Prompt Delive~y

Just Good Drug Store- Service

AUBLE
Motor Service

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••

....••....................
. $1.00 in Groceries for the one
guessing correct amount oC Beans
in jar.

=

•

,.

,

...
McLain (I Sorensen

... '."'"

-

"A Good Bank in a
Good Town"

..
"We will keep you smiling

Circus Days"

First National Bank

"'''·'4 HeA

*wa ora

CREAM
"to

THE ORn'CO-OPERATIVE

CREAl\'IERY COMPANY

w'rw-

WHY WORRY?
SELL YOUR

Kokes Hard~are.
Copper.Clad Ranges, Kitchenkook Gas Stoves, _Speed

.' Queen Washers and all kinds of Burrs and Nuts
During the Circus.

l\IEGRTJE SERVICE STATION
Telephone 332

Old Trusty Bell and Conoco Bronze Gas
l\'Iobiloil, Pennzoil and Skelly Oils

"See that your horse; are well tied when 'Y0d see us
at the Circus"

When you get a good thiii"f.. Remember where rou got it.

and meet

COME TO
BENJAMIN'S

Hours: Any time May

12 and 13

Essie and Dessie
LADY BARBERS

Where you get honest weights and tests. All profits go
back to the people who milk the CQws!

LftL
Tire a Battery Servic,e

JERRY PETSKA

U. S. TillES _. EXIDE BATTERIES ••

PHILCO RADIO

We Will Tickle Your Funny 'Bone During
the Circus

i

Special to Close Out
Men's Knit Unio-n Suits : 35c
Men's Athletic Union Suits 20c
Ladies Knit Union Suits 15c
Ladies' Knit Vests. r. ............... 5c
Seconds in grayy bowls 5c
MenlOrial Day 'Vreaths~Sprays, etc.

. . . . .... . .. . . . . .... . . . . . .. .10e to 50c

May 12-13 Are Circlls "
Days iri Ord .. !

We will have Special Prices on
New and Used Furniture, Gro~

ceries and' PlY Goods. Come
in and visit ua. f It will be worth
your time.

Auto-Electric Service

StoltzVariety Store

Special attention give.n to

, married men.

ft wa-

E W_IJfJ9M¥

THE ORD QUIZ. ORI). NEBRASKA. THURSDAY, MAY 4.1933.

as

Try us Cor home-cooked
meals. They are delicious.

We want to see you at
the bjg Circus. Just a

little fun for everyone..-
THORNE'S CAFE

-

We Aim To Please
at All Times

:maMA

Lowest
Possible
Prices!

Parkins
the Jeweler

• -A4W44"R'I!tW,

,

. Ord Theatre Building

Friday, May 12 and Saturday, May 13

New Spring Suits

$9.85 $1Z.~5 $:18.85
Biggest Values ever offered! PRICES

WILL ADVANCEl BUY NOW!

Headquarters for fine Young
Men's Ciothing

t AUBLE BR os.
MAY 6th to 27th

Reasonable Folks want

GOOD FOOD
,at Riasonable Prices!

This we propose to give yout

We serve the old and sell
the new. See our displayI

Come See Us During
the Circus!

FLAGG MOTOR COMPANY

m

Quality
WATCH
Repairing

BETTER FOODS

SATISFACTION 'COURTESY
ERVICE,' LEANLINESS

Koupal's Grocery
, Just Phone 99

Spring Sale·
CLEARING THE DECK
FOH A "NEW DEAL". • • • I

20% to 50% DISCOUNT
on every item that has been in our store over 90 days

This inc'JudeS abou~ 00% of our stO~k and s"ureiy a: fine lot of
merchandise. Now's the time to buyt

__S_a_Ie_s~ • _S_e_rv_i_c_e_

Can you imagine the sober' 'busin~s people of Ord dressed as
clowns, circus people, or what have yOu? Well, that is exactly what
will greet your astonished eyes when you walk into the business
houses' on these two big days. Comical window displays will greet
you upon every hand. Prizes have been offered for the funniest win
dow display and thus you are assured of seeing some very unusual
sig'hts. Don't miss the circus, it is an event that will tickle your
funny bone more than anything you ha,ve seen in years. Two big days.

._~- ~ -- - "'-_.- -- .,'- - - - --- -----

MAY 128 ~3
\' Fun . Laughs !

. 4

-

,

T

DUNLAP
Radio and Electric

Service

, DON'T FORGETlll

THE BUSINESS
cmcus

"The BIGGEST. ~__-"
SIIOW on Earth"

i•t,

1, •

:\-orc1ers lor

~ti'cles of
':\

~andise

t
' ...:...._- - --" - ------

• #'

fORGOTTEN B~BIES"

tlts .- 27c·
;ts 27c
,: ".' , 59c

~TRE ORO

i
I

rES, MAY 12th & 13th
~g this BIG BUSINESS CIRCUS
~ at prices tpat were never lower.
!o make this one oC the biggest
l pf the year. You need a laugh,
~RCUS ... You need !lew things
,12 and 13 and save many, many
~ve. It's the first grand evidence
;a:rds..• ,- '
f . \
!gh about it for weeks to ,come.
you should be here and we'll all
i brand new BUSINESS CIRCUS.

~ECIALS
ld Saturday

1

-f"'.,.

(. .

he STREETS OF ORD

land ~3
; ,

THE ARTICLES: 60
~howTickets, Shaves,
" Coffee, Sandwiches,
\lx, Nails, Automobile
~ralls, etc.

;5 THE 81<3

~ CIRCUS
{o you get part of this
}. It will be one of the
Q.d fun-making events

:the big Circ~s-Furniture values
~ are a Cew bargains we offer:
~te $33.95. 8-piece walnut dining
p Mattress $2.89. Ironing Board
:only $3.98. Also Famous 5-year
~ 36-in. Window Shades, only 39c.
: Complete Bed, with coil spring
IsS Axminister Rug, only $18.75.

~pecially Priced!

1R'S Undertaking

1chickens 39c

~, Rexall Druggist

~=a
::-=a=§
::-::=-::=:::;
r-

DAY, MAY 12 and 13 .
nd MADGE EVANS in

{LIFE", ,~
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ALL WASTE
PARTS REMOVED

Reasonable
Food Price.

R.,.onlbl. prie.. ,I.
W')'8 prIV,1I bI til.
POlllpttn Car. ,"\II.
Uacoln Luneh- Roolll.

Op_,\ed~

EPPLEY HOTELS CO.

LOWEST
RATES EVERI

$1.60

With Privele Bath

$2 end $2.50

.Rooms
without

Bdh

E'" Parb-Th.t eUpOtlt,
fore they burn. RemCl'1III

7 SHELL.-- ,
Quick ••\.at1lnl Paot, - That

I
,tart y6nr en~ne without

:: ....teful "chokInll... Kept It,
.. SHELL.
s Pow". Part.-Tb.t alve YCIU.
.. en~lne. under w.,.. faltaAI
• pJd.-up and drlvlnll pOwer.
.. Kt-pt by SHELL.
IL Antl·knock Parta-That Pte
~ ventyourenalnerroml<\fJt
... IIlII IA t.alllc aAd OA

K~pt by SHELL.

Now Yov Can Stop ~t

LINCOLN'S
BEST HOTEL

Hottl Lincoln Is Indi.pu
lably business, loclal and
travel h.adquart.rs of th
Ntbrash capital, livir)'
on. can now .nJoy til.
luxury of the b.d Ind rttl
at home in In abnosph.r.
of r.al N.br"~1 ho.pital
ity,

.-:.0:.,." .·:·v,,·'·

'PUllOVER
BIG'BOY_ j'VE
GOT SUPER
SHELL NOW.'

week end and attended tbe Junior
party.

Rev. and Mrs. Chas. Wantz were
called to York Friday evening
where Rev. Wantz had cbarge of
the funeral of a friend on Satur
day.

Mrs. Elmer Stevens and Ralpb
attended the play at Valleyslde
Tbursday evening.

The rain stopepd most of the far
mers plowing but aU were glad to
see it.

HOW SHE LOST 18
POUNDS OF FAT
~or Lesa Than $1.00

"Wlll say to regard to Krusch
en: I took It to reduce. I lost 18
pounds after using one bottle. and
feel fine. Just bought one more
bottle today and expect to IOS9 18
more pounds. I now weigh US
and feel fine." Mrs. Harry Rob
insQ.n, Akron, Ohio. (Jan. a, 1933-.

Once a day take Kruschen Salts
-Qne-halt teaspoonful In a glass
of hot water tint thing every
morning. Besides losing ugly fat
SAFELY fOU'U gain In health and
physical attractlv'en~co*lplf
tlon, gas and acidity will cease to
bother...:..you'll fool younger-more
acUve-full (}f a 01 bit I 0 n-clear
skln-sparkllng eyes.

A jar that lasts 4 weeks costs
but a tr1fie at any drug atore in
the world-but demand Kruschen
and If one bottle doesn't joyfully
please you-money back.

Some retailen of meat try to lure busine84
by cut price advertising, stressing the IIPpeal to
econoJDY·

Others stress quality only, saying never a
word about price.

Why not have both?

We have always found it possihe to sell
quality meats at e<!onomy prices~m.eeting on an
equal or lower price basis retailers who pass off
inferior grades oC meat at so-called "bargain"
prices.

Don't be stung on m~ats. You take no
chances when you buy here,

Why not have both?

Pecenka (I Perlinski
. Meat Market

Sumniit Hill News

Mr. and Mrs. Randy Long are at
Wilmer Nelson's this week.

Evelyn Jorgensen, went to Grand
Island Saturday with her srand
parents Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Plej
drup, for a visit with relatives
there over Sunday.

Alice Alderman, Dean Flynn,
Theodore and John Knecht and
Wilbert Marshall spent Sunday
with Lydia and Paul Dana.

Mrs. W11l Nelson and HUda,
Laura and Ray were at Art Men
sing's Wednesday evening.

Rev. McCarthy called at C. O.
Philbrick's and at Ben Philbrick's
Thursday.

Mrs. Wlll Nelson spent Wednes
day aftelnoon with Mrs. Renry
Jorgensen. •

Alma Jorgensen spent Sunday
with Delta Y~"fe Flynn.

'Harriet, Donald and Harry Mar
shall were at WUl Nelson's Sun
day.

Mrs. Noyes and sons of North
Loup visited in the Herman Desel
home over the week end.

The McGoo children visited with
the Desel children Saturday while
their parents went to town.

Chester Noyes of North Loup
and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Stevens
and Ralph ate Sunday dinner with
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stevens and
famUy. - -

Hazel Stevens stayed In Ord this

~.A friend told me of SUpef'
Shell. I tried • tAnkfUl. and
believe m~llt'll1olnll to be a
retular wet for my new
Dodte Six. It lure atepa out
and Itruta and has Increased
lDy roUeate, too."

~~,~
. () KanIa. CItI

04,her SHELL r~:}·i: ::~;:;;~;:.iK;$~:::§~OUr, "':;) ,?I\;!.~{)tJ9'

ORO CO-OPERATIVE'OIL 'COMPANY
Corner 17th &L' ORDt NEBRASKA

Haskell Creek

ormerly.at a 3¢pr~mium ...
now the Frlce of9rdlnarygas

SUPER SHELL was originally which ethyl has not been added-and fl- '
made to give special perform- ceptlonal mileage.

ance to big cars. Motorists cheer- Change to Super Shell. Drive Into any
I 11 Id 3~ of our service st~tlons today and let us
U y pa ,. extra per gallon lor its fill your tank with Super Shell. You wi11

super qualities. say, as hundreds of other customers are
..._.t" "saying, that Super Shell has all the qual-
.lVUay, the 3 cents extra is Itles of a premium gasoline and saves you

gone! And Super Shell Is even 3c a gallon.
lurtherimproved.

Made with the very qualities 112,321 of
)'ou motorists told us you wanted most in
a gasoline!
, Hair-trigger starting ••• extra fast pick
up ••• surging power ••• an anti-knock
rating that is hJgher than any gasoline to

-Saturday and SUnday Mrs. AI·
bert Dahlin and S()n Roger of
Ericson wtre "Isiting the J. ~.
Dahlin and R. N. Rose famllles
and with other relatives alld
friends.

-W. E. Rasch of Greeley was In
Ord Thursday and taking a treat
ment from Dr. Henry Norris.
Friday Mrs. Arthur Butts of Bur
well was in Ord for the same pur
pose,

-Mrs. Glenn Carson and sons
a,e living In the home on the farm
and are mllJdng several cows this
spring. Mrs. Caraon's father, WUl
Hather, Is putting In the crops.
Already he has plattted seveil'al
acres of potatoes. Mr. and Mrs.
John Lanham we,e helping, Mr.
Hather last week.
-Joan~ five year old daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. John Prien was
brought to the, Or4 hosvltal last
Wednesday and was a very sick
little girl with convulsions. She
was unconscious when ,brought to
the hospital and Sunday had not
regained consciousness. She Is a
patient of Dr. Henry Norris.

-Friday Mrs. R. C. Bailey was
hostess to-- the D. D. O. club. Her
daughter-Ia·law, \ Mrs. G1endall
Bailey of Mitchell, B. D., was a
house guest. Other guests were
Madams Lova Trlndle, Orv11le H.
Sow1, Stanley McLain, Alpha HllJ
and Ernest H11l.

-The Ceska Beseda club met at
th~ Opera house Monday night. A
nice time was reported for about
125 memberlll were !pre~en.'t anll
nine famllles joined that evening.
A nice program followed the bUSi
ness meeting. A nlee lunch was
served. Those to serve were Ma
dams P~sha, Kriz, Moudry, J. Vo
dehnal apd J. Nevkrla jr. The
latter part of the evening was
spent in playing cards and danc
Ing. The membeU of the club are
planning a picnic in the near fu
ture.

-The general Aid society of the
Christian church met yesterday
with Mrs. W. H. Barnard.

-This evening the Christian
Missionary society' wlll meet witb
Miss May McCune.

-Misslonarr society of the Pres-
byterian churCh met festerday
witb Mrs. GUY Burrows.

-While James Misko was in
LinColn for a few dafs last week
Mrs. Misko visited in North Loup.

-5aturdq land Sunday IT. B.
Weed ~f North Loup and Jack
Burrows were fishing in Lake
Ericson.

-The Kensington group of the
Methodist church enjoyed a ken
sington last Wednesday afternoon
In the home of Mrs. Wilbur Casso

-The St. Pa.ul Phonograpb
states that Mrs. 1. G. Armstrong
had been In Tekamah visiting her
daughter Mrs. Jennie Wickman.

-E. G. Cla.7, of Omaha, travel·
f.ng freight agent for the Union
Pacific rallrad, was an Ord "ia·
Itor last Thursday.

-Miss Mildred Meyers, who
t~ches In district 60, was a din
ner guest Sunday in the home of
Miss Flora Rashaw.

-Miss Viola Exley, cook in the
Ord Hospital was in Sargent and
Bro\en Bow from Thursday until
the first part of this week.

-Mrs. Amanda Jobnson of
Stromsburg arrived last Wednes
day and Is visiting her sons O. E.
and Dr. Wal!ord J. Johnson.

-Mr. and Mrs. Guy Burrowa and
Mrs. L. M. Real returned last
Tuesday from a day's fishing in
Lake Ericson.

::-Rev. H. H. Spracklen was able
to preach Sunday. The Sunday
before he was 111 and unable to
flll his pulpit in the U. B. church.

-'Rodney stoltz came from Lin
coln and spent the week end wrth Mrs. Jess Meyers returned Wed
bla people. He acompanied Dale nesday from Cushing, Nebr., ac
COOnley of Beatrice, who was vis- companied by her m<:rther, Mrs.
lUng friends in Ord. Callie Douglas of Cushing.

-Mr., and Mrs. George Owen, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nelson and
who have had rooms in the ;Char- son and Mrs. Howard Huff and
ley Hather home this winter, have son and Miss Bessie Paulsen of
moved to the Dan Needham house Chicago, Ill" were guests Tuesday ,
on 'L 8tr~t. ' In the Wlll Nelson and Wilmer

-Mr. and Mrs. Earl Leonard Nelson homes.
were In from the country Sunday Dorotby Jorgensen was a guest
evening and dinner guests In the of Catherine Miska Tuesday eve
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ra. nlng after school in honor of Cath-
shaw. erine's birthday.

-Edna Wagenknecht, a Pente- Mr. and Mrs. Jack VanSlyke 'and
costal Missionary in India for five family called at C. O. Philbrick's
yeaTs, gave an address' Thursday Thursday evening. '
evening)n the Pentecostal church. Ilda, Roy and Jess Howerton
She was dreslied In a robe that were dinner guests at Chas. In
came from that country. r ness' Sunday. Reuben and Robert

-Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Watkins Sorensen called tbere in the after
spent the week end with the lat- noon.
ter's people in Eustis. They left . Anna ,Mortensen And Haiel
Friday, returning to Ord Sunday. Railsback were week end visitors
Mr. and Mrs. Watkins have room I at Chris 'Nielsen·s. Mr. and Mrs.
In the F. C. Williams home. He is Elliot Clement and' famUy were
qiathematlcs teacher in the Ord Sunday dinner guests there also.
blgh scbool. 'Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen

-Mrs. George Travis of Com- and Roma and Ruth spent Sunday
stOCk, who had for several days afternoon at Walter Jorgensen's. 1.""-~""-~---''''''__-'''''_~W_H-4''''_~_H."",_*""",,,,,
been a patient In HUlcrest, recov-I----:---.---_-. .:.....!- ...:.. ., ..:... ~_......:.:::..:...:..:~ ..:.:...:...._~

ering trom an operation, was able I
Bunday to return to' her own
home.

-Mr. and Mrs. Charley Nygren
and the former's mother, Mrs.
Caroline Nygren of Arcadia, w,
bere Thursday visiting their sis
ter and daughter, Mrs. F. C. Wil
liams and family.

-There were thirty-three ladles
last Wednesday afternoon in at
tendance at the Presbyterian Aid
society In tbe home of Mrs. H. B
VanDecar. Mrs. Ed Wilcox was
co-hostess and tbe ladles served a
dellcloua lunch after tbe business
mooting.

-Dr. Henry Norris drove to Ar
cadia after Ray Garner and
brought him to the Ord hospital
Friday. Sunday morning Mr. Gar
ner submitted to an appendix op
eration.

-Winnetka club met last Wed
nesday and enjoyed a seven 0'·
clock dinner with Mrs. Helen Keev
In Thorne's Cafe. The evening
passed a~ a ken,slngton in the
home of Mrs. Florence Chapman.

-Saturday' MfS. Edward Ver
straete and daughter Miss Alice
and Mrs. R. N. Rose and son and
daught~r. Ronald alid Miss Oleta
drove to Gran.<;l Island, cominy
home in the rain in tbe evening

"':"Tbirty-seven 'w111 graduate In
May from the Burwell schools.
Among the students wlll be ~.
land D. Pierce,' a former Ord boy
and Martha Mae Hoffman, a
daughter of Mr. 'and Mrs. Wlll
Hoffman. '

-Mrs. John Pigman, who lives
in the countr,1 was In Ord tor se'v
eral dllYs visiting Mrs. Carl
Schmidt, Mrs. Ellsworth Ball and
Miss Maude Eastburn. Sunday
Mrs. Pigman was a guest in the
home of Mrs. John <;hatfleld.

-Mrs. Etta Boll returned
Thursday to her home near Bal
lagh. Her mother, Mrs. John Lan
ham and Mr. ,Lanham took her
home. Mrs. aoll had b~n "i-slt
ing here tor a week.

-Friday evening several from
Ord drove to Dewey lake for a
couple of days fishing. Those to
gO were Alfred Wlegardt, W111
Sack, 'Lloyd Rusk and Ross Lakin.

-Several school$ took part last
Wednesday Iq, the Play Day pro
gram held In North LoUP. A cold
rain witb a llttle snow made the
weather very disagreeable. How
ever those who went from Ord reo
port a good time although a few
of them developed colds the next
day. .

-Mrs. Waiter Brown of Chi
cago, formerly Miss SaUna Wil
liams, a teacher In Valley and
Greeley counties, fa ill Ord. She
arrived Thursday, driving through
alone. Sbe came by way of VIl
Isca. Iowa where she bas a bro
ther, Wm. Williams, and stopped
In Gretna, Nebr., to visit a sister.
Mrs. P. W. Sandy.' Mrs. Brown Is
visiting her mother, Mrs. Thomas
WUlIams and her brother Thomas
Wllliams jr., ill the home of her
sist~r, Mrs. Ign. Klima and family,
She drove over 900 miles on the
trip from Chicago to o(Cd. An
otber aister, Mrs. H. D. Barnes
and children from Chicago are ex
pected to arrive In a few weeks.

PERSONAL ITE,Ms
About People You know

-Eastern Star w111 meet tomor
row evening In their halI.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gnaster and
Monica Jean visited relatives in
St. Paul last Tuesday evening.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ben Conner and
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Conner of
Burwell were here Friday. 

-Mrs. Arthur Capron w111 be
hostess next Wednesday afternoon
to the Presbyterian Aid society.

-The Hans Rhode famlly of
Garfield county drove to Ord Fri
day for a sbort stay.

-Saturday Mr. and Mrs. W111
Hatber, Mr. and Mrs. Jobn Lan
ham and Mrs. James Vanskike
were fishing In Lake Ericson.

-Mrs. Ed Johansen has return
ed to her h9me in the country ax
ter a major operation in the Ord
Hospital. ' .

-Tbe old timers enjoyed one of
their dances Friday evening In the
Opera house. Ben Janssen -and
dau,ghtera and Joe Carkoskl fur·
nlshed tbe music.

-Madama R. N. Rose and How·
ard Barnes drove to Ericson
Thursday and vlsltej) Madams Al
bert Dablln and Frank Witt and
tnelr famUles.

-Miss Edna Heltz of Burwell
was an Ord visitor Friday. She
was attending the missionary
meeting held that evening In the
Pentecostal church.

-'0. G. E. club met Tuesday eve
ning with Mrs. Arlos Thompson.
This was the last regular meet.
Ing. They are planning a party
in a few liays.

-Friday evening several of the
young people of the high school
enjoyed a privife dance in ~he Le
gion H~l1. Cronk brothers fur-
nished the music. -

-The Home, Art Department of
the Presbyterian church had a
special mooting Friday evening in
the church. Saturday they sold
home-made Candy in a window In
Andersen's store.

-Merrymlx club met Thursday
afternoon wit'll Mrs. Olof Olsson.
Hostesses were Madams A. J. 'Mey
er, Guy Burrows, L. J Auble and
L. W. Benjamin. Mrs. W111 Misko
was a guest. Mrs. Guy Burrows
w111 be the next hoste-ss.

-Royal Neighbors were' in ses
sion Friday evening with the us
ual number in attendance. Mra.
o. E. Johnson gave a report of the
state convention tbat was held in
Grand Illiand. Madams Hatfield
and Shunkweller ,served a nice
luncheon.
,-A miscellaneous' shower was

beld last Tuesday evening In the
home of Mrs. Jake Chalupsky,
Comstock, honoring Mlsa LUlian
Chalupsky, who Is soon to become
the bride of Lumlr KUma. Botb
parties are acquainted in Ord.
,~S. and S. club met Friday in

the country home of Mrs. W11l Ol
lis. Officers were elected as' fol
lows: Mrs. Evet Smltb, ,President:
Mrs. Steve Beran, vice president:
Miss Marlon Grace Cushing, s~
'retary and treasurer.

-Mr. and Mrs. Lores McMlndes
have rented the Mrs. Stella SUer
house on No. 18th street. The
MCMlndes family have been living
this winter with Mrs. McMindes'
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arcl!.le
Bradt.

-'Otterbein Guild girls had a
bake sale Saturday In Andersen's
store and sold out everything. A£
Sunday was Rev. and Mrs. Sprack
len's 31st wedding anniversary,
tbe girls of the Guild surprised
them by making them a present of
all of tbe money they made at
their sale. \

-Mrs. Frances Mllls had a
slight stroke of paralysis Satur
day night. She was 111 all night
and her daughter, Mrs. Mamie
Wear and Mrs. R. O. Hunter sat
up with her but she seemed im
proved Sunday morning and was
able to help herself a little.

-The fourth division of the
Christlan Aid society with Miss
Margaret Whaley as hostess met
Monday afternoon In the home of
Mrs. Anthony Th111. Mrs. Elroy
Staley is chairman of this divi
sion.

(SEAL)
April 2o-St.

)lunn ~ Norman, A.t~rnels.
NOTICE tOB PRESENTA.TION

O}' CLA.DlS
In the County Court \It Valley

County, Neb~ska.

STATE OF NEBRASKA, )
, )•..

Valley County. )
In the matter of the estate of

Marl Lukesb, deceased.
Notice fa hereby given to all per

sons having claims and demanda
against Mary Lukesb, late of Valley
county, deceased, that tbe time fix
ed for flllng claims and demands
against said estate is three month,
from the 8th day. of May 1933. All
such persons are required to pres
ent their claims and demands, with
vouchers, to thtl County Judge of
said county 011 or before the 8th
day of August, 1933 and claims flI
ed w111 be heard ~y the County
Court at 10 o'clock A. M., at the
County Court room, in said county,
on the 9th day of August.. 1933, and
all claims and demands not filed
as above w111 be forever barred.

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 19th
day of AprlI, 1935. "

John L. Andersen,
County Judge

In both the United States and
Germany canine fanciers are train
ing dogs for the purpose of leading
blind persons who walk on publio
thoroughfares.

··············································~·1
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~ ORD QUIZ. ORD. NEBRASKA. THURSDAY, MAY 4,1933.

.~.~.~~~~ ..,
LEGALNOTIC~j

If. S. Flint, Attorner.
SHERU'}"S SA.LE.

Notice 14 hereby given that by
virtue of,an Order of Sale Issued by
the Clerk of the District Court of
the Eleventh Judicial Disti'lct of
Nebraska, in and for Valley County.
in an action wherein The Conserv
ative Savings and Loan Assoctation
of Omaha, Nebraska, Is plainWr,
and Harry H. Clement, Jennie
Clement, and Frank Koupal, are
Defendants, .

I w111 at Two o'clock P. M. Oft
the 8th day of May, 1933, at the
Weet Front Door of the Court
House in the City of Ord, Valley
County, Nebratka, offer tor sale at
public auction the following de
scribed lands and tenement.e, to
wit:

All of the Northl)Allt Quarter
(NE%) of Section One (1),
Townshlp'Twenty (20), Range
Fourteen (14), lying and be
Ing West of th~ Public Road
which crosses uld Quarter
Section: the East One-half,
(%) of the Northwest Quarter

JNW%) and the South One-
hal! (%) of the West One-half
(%) of the Northwest Quarter
(NW%) of Section One (1),
Township Twenty (20), North,
Range Fourteen (14), 'welt of
the Sixth P. M. in Valley
County, Nebraslta,

to llatlsfy the Decree of Foreclosure
rendered herein on tbe 21th day of
June, 1932, together with interest,
costs and accruing costs.

Dated this 31et day of March,
1933.

GEORGE B. ROUND, Sheriff
,April &-5t. '

JlArdenbroot " )[Jsto, Lawlers
:NOTICE OF SUERIF1"S SALE
Notice I. hereby given that )y

Tirtue of an Order of Sale issued
by the Clerk of the Eleventh

/' Judicial District of Nebraska with
in and for Valley County, Nebraska,
In an action wherein John H. Car
lon 18 ~lalntl1t fJl~ ;ll1J'lll1 D. Rog
er. el al are Defendants, 1will 011
Monday the 8th day of May, IUS,

. at ten o'dock in the forenoon of
aald day at the West Front Door cif
the Court House In the Cit, of Ord,
Jalley County, Nebraska, offer for
lAle at public auction the followln.
described lands and tenements: '

Northwest Quarter of Section
J, Township 18 North, Ranse

I 18, Welt of the 6th Principal
Meridian, Valloy County, Ne-
braska. ' ,

Bald sale w111 rematn open one
hour,

G\ven under my hand this 3rd day
of April, 1933. .

GEORGE S. ROUND,
Sheriff of Valley County, Nebraska
April ~t.
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Charlell W. Weekes, M. D. ORD HOSPITAL
Qffice Phone 3t

One B10ck 'South o! Post Ottice
HILLCREST

SANITARnJM C. J. Miller, M, D.
Phone 9t OWNER

F'. L, BLESSING Surgery, COluultatfo;c
DENTIST

' and X.RayTelepbone 65
~~-Ray Dlagnosfs Phone'41 OJ:d, Nebraska

'Oftlce In Masonic Temple

"McGINNIS & Glen D. Auble, O. D.
" FERGUSON onolL8'J1WfT

0"- I.,
Veterinarians Gl4sse. Fitted

ORD, NEBRASKA Orth~ptic Training

DR. LEE C. NAY
DR. H, N. NORRISDR. ZETA M, NAY

OSTEOPATHY 08t~pathlc :Phl.telan
Ambuiant, or omce, Treatment Aael 8arreon
of Varicose Vein. and of PU.
Tonsila Removed by B*tro- Office Phone 111J, Res. U1W

Coagulatlon
EI1es Tested - Glasses FittedPhones: Omce 18U: Re•• 181W.

ORVILLE H. son
Quiz Want Ads FUNIBAL DIRECToa

.1 Get Results 9rd, Nebraska
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"OON'T WORRY.
THEy'LL LOOK

'" LIK& NEW
WHEN I'M FIN·

.SHED.:·

NOli IHIS GUARANI ... Buy a
can of Newand Improved Brum Duco
now. Iryou are not convinced that it
is the finest finish you have ever used, .
return the can to us and we'll refun4
your money.

quickly. Yet it can be appned even
to large surfaces without brush marka
or laps, Can be thinned with tW'pen
tine. Has no objectionable odor,
Amazingly durable indoors or out1

Barber. Ark., R. 2, April 24, 1933
Dear Editor Q~iz: .

We enjoy the Quiz more than
ever, since we have moved, so
many people th~t we knew that
we love to hear ,from. We always
IUlss UnIon Ridge news when it is
not in. -

'we are having lots' of rain arid
gardens are surely doing fine.

Strawberries are beginning to
ripen and what large, lovely ber
ries, but not so many' of them as
q,sual on acount of the drought
last summer' and not being cared
for properly.

We had a lovely trip down here
after we passed Kansas City. It
was- too cold fo be enjoyable before
as we left tl1.e 14th of February.

The Ozarks are very pretty In
southeast Missouri. and t-he north
ern part of Arkansa~. We want
to go up tha.t way sightseeing
some time, '

We Uke' our new home quite
well.. Times are hard in Arkan
sas. like they are In Nebraska:
Debts are not 80 large here. but
people can live much cheaper.
There Is a lot shorter feeding sea
son. Grass is as good here now
as It is up there in June. Land is
quite cheap here, They do not ro
tate their crops here as we did,
but raise the same crops y&ar af
ter tear on the same land, but they
say it builds up real <fast. ·If more
people from the cities were on
these cheap places, making their
own living, It looks like the Red
Cross an~ welfare boards wouJd
be relieved of a great burden.

Yours truly,
Mrs. John T. Nelson

maintenance; T,otal e:lpenditures
of the state were $1,U5,181 during
March which is' about $200,000 less
than during the previous month,
Total e:lpendttures since June 1931
are $37,622,256.

Last ~onth's e:lpenditures are
c1asslfled as follows: Salaries and
wages, $435,417; aupplles, $102,106;
office e:lpense. $63,872; material
and parts, .10,755; equipj:nent,
$10.239; lands and buildings, $39,
031; toads an(J maintenance, $556,
808; fiud charges. $15,852; revolv-
ing funds. $11,496. .

The United States Depa.rtment of
agriculture r~ports tha.t there were
Sn,71G automQblles reglst~red In
Nebraska. In 1932. This Is a 44.1·
c.r~ase $>f 9.7 percent from 1930 to
1932. Wuhln,ton was the only
state where car reg.fstratlon in
creased d1,lring that period, Regis
tration in Arkansas decreased U.7
pe.rcent which was the gr%test
shown by any state.

Depositors in failed state bank at
~aponee received $5,047 In did
dends last week.

[
_ ]
LETTERS FROM
QUIZ READERS
.~.~.~......••••..•

AND FRIENDS EXCLAIM,ED:

.. NEW and IMPROVEDD.J.·.~O
. ." i- ~ . i ~. ~ ... ' . .. ~ c. , .,;" ,

"SALLY, THESI
OLD 'PORCH
CHAIRS LOOK
ALMOST HOPE'
LESS, DON'T

THEY'"

Sack Lumb~r &'Coal Co. » » Ord

--@!l--------~---
ECONOMIZE AND BEAUTIfY WITH NEW AND IMPROVED DUCO

I
~ -- -- --- -

,,

; .

10 PEOPLE OUT OF EVERY
100 IIAVE STOMACH ULCER

Acidity, bidigestlon, heartburn,
sour stomach often lead to ulcers.
Don't ruin your stomach. Counter
act these conditions with Dr. Emil's
Adla Talilets. Ed F. Beranek,
Dru!l'glst. ,

100 sheets of nice bond letter
paper, aize 8%x11 inches, In a nice
bright, ~rdboard container, for 25c
,at the Quiz, ' . , 60-tf

Bf'J( Your Pardon.
The Quiz has been advised that

lome errors wer~ made last week
in o.ur ae,count of the 50th anni
versary celooration of Mr. and
Mrs. Carl lensen of Horace. The
name of one Of their children,
James J, Jensen, of Kanorado,
Kas., was omitted and the affair
was held In the school house in
stead or In the Jensen home. Dick
Karre purchaaed the Jensen farm
fourteen yeaI:s ago instead of
renting it as stated in the Q1!iz.

.•••••••••••••.••••••••••• m~nt, s~tions of the iltatutes' pro~
State. Capitol News viding for the four-cent gas. tu

were repealed and not replaced.
Bl PA.RKE F. KEAYS 'rhls overaight was discovered ear-

......................... Iy this week and Imuiediately caU$-

Members of the legislature last ed grave concern. The House un
week continued to work away OD der direction of Speaker O'Malley,
less Important m~asures with one however, r~covered a discarded
eye on the tug of war between the Senate bill and tacked the neces
House and Senate on the appropri- sary provisions onto it. ThIs mat~
atio.n blll. On Monday the senate ter will have to be rushed through
passed the bill with additions 6f before the close of the seesfon In
approximately $800,000 over ap- order to make the maIntenance of
proprlations recommended by the t~e four-cent gas tax entirely legal.
House. The blll as completed by li'i.fty-fifty division of gas funds be
the Senate appropriates $10,694,000 tween state and counties wUl prob
to be spent from tax moneys dur- ably be revised to five-eighths to
ing the next two y~rs. The Sen- the state_ and three-eighths to
ate showed liberality in direct con- counties.
trast to the cutting and whittling The Senl\te last week killed tM
previously done by the House. The Banning sales tax measure, Sim
appropriations as outlined by' the lIar measures are In operation in a
Senate were $91,000 in excess of number of states but the Senate
the governor's budget wbJch was w~s in doubt as to the amount of
submitted to guide both houses at revenue which could be raised in
the beginning of the session. It Is this mann.er ~d how the t~x would
understood that while the Gover- effect business men in border
nor does not thoroughly approve of towns of the ~tate.
several additions made by the Sen- The blll repealing the deficiency
ate he is in accord with their gen- judgment law was passed by the
eral attitude towards following the Senate. This bill was passed earl)
budget rather than accepting the in the soElssion by the House. It
cuts made by the House. . has been foul'1d that the title of the

The first joint conference com- blll did not Include the emergency
mlttee appointed included Chair- clause which Is embodied in the
man Wells, Fairbury, of the House ~lli. This oversight makes the blll
finance committee and Represen- Ineff~ctlve for three months and
taUves Chase of Omaha and La- these Is some doubt as to whether
Velie of Wallace, Chairman calIon the blll can become a law at all in
of the Senate !fnance committee Its pre.sent status. .
and Senators Banning of Union and By special message the Governor
Warner of Lan cas t e r. Senator Introduced a bill last. week which
Callon voted agal~st the passage of would llermlt the creation of_ trans
the ,appropriation bill In the Sen- portatlon districts ift the state to
ate slIloce h~ did not favor some of take over the operation of railroad
the additlons made by the Senat~ lines wb,lch railroad companies are
Warner and Banning, however, to abandon by permission of the
were understood to be' In favor of inter-state commission. The ape-

G
-·......·-.--·.4 •••~.J standing pat for Senate Increases. clflc purpose of. this bill is to as-

THE COOK'S . Representative Wells, a.s spokes- slst citizens In th~ northeast part
man for the house group, favored of the state who have been opposCOL-YUM. YUMI compromising but not to the extent Ing abandonment of a short branch
of accepting the $800,000 Senate railroad running from South Da

.._-_...~.--. increase. It was the general belief kota to Wynot, Nebraska. Truck
There are &everal materials that several conference committee competition has made operation of

which s.dd to the elaborateness of reports would h'ave to be made be- the road uoprofitable. Under the
any menu. at asmall cost, and pro- fore the House and Senate would plan. suggested in. the Governor'l
vide new and novel flavors to. the agree. .There was little fear, how- bill a district with provisions for
many dish~ to which th.ey may be ever, that an a.greement would not taxation to make up loss wo~ld be
added. Among. such foodstuffs I be reached which 'would make a created to continue operation ot
would mentl.on pineapple, cheeses special session nee e s s a ry. Ad- the road.
of all types, garnishes like plmen- journment of the legislature de- The House adopted a _resolution
toes, stuffed olivell, etc. Of course pends upon the passage of the urgJng the federal governJuent to
these things have food value of appr~prlatlon measure. take action against certain meat
their own. and enrich anything A threat ot a special session packers under the Sherman Anti-
they garnish. loomed, however, on another mea.- Trust !'oet. .

Do you use' such ,toods often! sure. The governor's bill for re- The Senate passed a House bill
You shou.ld. Su.~h simple touches organization of the state banking to bar public employment of a mar
do much tQ enliven a menu and to department and placing It more ried perl>on whose spouse Is al
give it a surprise tpuch. Your fully under executive control was ready on the public payroll, when
family will relish old dishes of passed by the Senate a short time either of them receives more than
which they have tired, when some ago but was indefinitely postponed $2,000 . a. year. .Certaln amend
small change Is made, such as grat- by a House committee. Immedi- ments added by the Senate and the
ing ch~se over the top of your ately the pot began to boll. Word bill was sent to conference.
baked corn, etc. ' came from those close to the GOT- The House and Senate have

What do you do in this line! eenor that if the bUl was not given agreed on a bill to Nduce salaries
Please send in recipes you have consideration by the House and of state officers.. The attorney
changed a little, showIng how you passed, an €xtra session would be general believes reductions will not
gin them novel surprise touches. In order. It is said that bankers be effective. until after present
The Quiz family will enjoy them, quite generally disapprove the bUl. terms have expired. Some legbla-
I'm sure, alleging that It places the banking tors, however. are of the opinion

Corn 0lsters. department too much in politics. tha~ cuts are immediately effective.
Mix well together one pint of The administration. however, in- State offic:ers, it Is said, are ready

corn, one cup flour, two well beat-. slsts on having additional powers to take legal steps to r~lst im
en eggs, one tablespoon sweet over the banking department to mediate cuts.
cream, one-half teaspoon salt· and better handle receivershIps and The atate trea~urer reports that
pepper to taste. Drop 'with spoon general banking matters. As a re- $532,06~ has been collected as state
into hot butter or lard, fry brown suit the bill was revived by the gas tu up to and including April
on both sides and serve hot. House for further consideration 20. This amou~t Is $101,000 less

Mr.s. H. T. Walkemeyer, but by a close enough vote to dis- than for the same peri<X! last year.
Name Ii Jou,rsell Calf'. close that it is not overly popular Treasilrer Hall states thaf the bank

Mix .two cups sugar,' one cup with that group. moratorium In March accounts for
shortening, two cups milk, four The beer bill. which passed the the greater part of the decrease as DIes At North PlaUf'.
cups' flour, four level teaspoons House recently and has since been It caused dealers' sales to fall Off Mrs. Clara EskeW-Davis, 61, a
baking powder. Divide the batter. In the hands of a Senate commlt- and less use of cars. former president of the Nebraska
Beat five eggs separately, putting tee, was placed on flle before the Nebraska spent $478,509 for high- Rebekah assem'bly, died at. her
the whItes into one-half the batter, Senate early last week. Ifhad un- way construction and $78,298 fot home in North Platte last Wednes
the yolks Into the other half. Thl. dergone some remodeling In the highway maintenance in March. day. Her husband, Ed. S. Davis,
makes two good sized cakes, and hands of the committee. Th~ most Since July I, 1931 a total of $15.- Is grand secretary of the t. O. O. F.
may be baked either In loaf or lay- notable addition was the replace- 527,961 has been spent for highway of Nebraska. Both Mr. and Mu.
ers, Seven minute Icing Is good on ment of a health and safety clause construction and $5,323,223 for Davis have acq~aintances In Ord.
both cakes. which is In effect a safeguard ---.-----...,----.--:..--:--=---------'--------

.Mrs. Clarep.ce Blessing. against referendum action threat-
Rho,barb ened by drys If the bill Is passed.

Ll~e a pie plate with pie dough. The bill was tossed about In the
Slice enOugh rhubarb to fill pia Senate last Thursday and further
quite full. Pour over this one cup amendments were added. A slld
of thick sour cream.. Then mix one tng scale of retail licenses was pin-

d f th ,. h ned on making Iicensoo range from
an one- our cups sugar wit $10 in small towns to '100 In those
two tablespoons flour and pinch of above 10,000 population. The bill
salt and spread Qver the cream
and rhubarb. Put on the top crust was advanced to final reading by a

d b k dl vote of 17 to 15 and was passed
an a e as any or nary rhubarb !<'rfday by a vote of 18 to 13. It Is
pie. ThIs is very good. rumored that the bill may be ve-

Mrs. Charles Huebner toed by the Governor.
Ice Box Rolls

Mix together ofte cup mashed po- The Governor's bill providing for
tatoo one cup scalded milk, one-half election of dele~ate.s to a conven
('up sugar, thre~-fourths cup lard, t10n for repeal or maintenance of

the federal 18tb amendment has
two eggs, two cups flour and one passed both houses. The House by
cake compressed yeast. Let rise a narrow margin vote revived a
for about two hours:. Then add ap- senate bill t'i submit state prohlbl-
proximately four cups flour,' let t
rise again. ,Bake or set In Ice 1>0:l tlon to a vote 0 the people In 1934.
and use as wanted. It will be acted on this week.

SOphia Kasper, Omaha Senators refused to allow radl(\
Sw~t Potatoes Different. broadcast of beer bill discussion

Peel and slice into one-fourth last T h u r s day. Before voting
Inch slices swe,et potatoes and tart against broadcastrng several sen
apples. 'Place a layer of sweet po- ators censored the House for Its or
t~toes in b~kfng dish, then layer of atorlcal circus· fn broadcasting
apples, sprinkle with brown sugar, beer proceedings the previous

week.
cinnamon and saIt and dot gener- Dry members of the House made
ously with butter. Continue the charges agaInst the b'eer lobby a
layers until you have prepared the few days ago and suggested an In
desired amount. Bake In a moder- vestlgatlon of the activities of In
ate oven for at least one hour.Mrs. Ross Leonard divld)lals purportecl by working for

Snow Cakf'. the passage of the beer measure.
Combine one cup sugar, one-half In arguments that followed wets of

cup butter, one-half cup sweet the House pointed a finger of sus
milk, one and one-half cups flour, picion at a number of other Inter
four egg whites and one teaspoon ests that have maintit.lned a lobby
baking powder. on bills of various natures and sug-

Mrs. Wart~r Coats, Arcadia. gested that if one lobby was In-
vestigated all should be. As a re-

~~~s\~:aTI~~S~t'i:~~~~:/:~~ra~"WHERE DID YOU GET THE NEW FURNITURE1"
committee of three was appointed
by the speaker to GPnduct the In-
vestigation. Two of these were in WVERMINDthedullness-orthe
favor of the Investigation whtle' aaatches-or the dreary look of
one was not. Since theli' appoint- last summer's porch set. Brush Duco
ment members of the committee will make it look fresh and beautiful
have demanded an appropriation egain-at a cost ofonIy a few dollars.
which they say will be necessary It transforms old tables, magazine
before any r&al work can be done. racks, bookcases-all kinds of furni
It has even ~en suggested that turo into things of new beauty.
this lobby investigating committee The so'.... brilli'ance ofDuoo 0010- is
may a-s,k for an appropriation of 11; ...

$25,000 through the conference something you'll always admire, And
committee which Is now at w,ork 'on this beauty is so easy to have, Any
the appropriation bill. It is polnt- one can epply Brush Duco. It dries
ed out that to conduct such an in
vestigation .It will be necessary to
call people from various parts of
the state and go to a great deal of
4.I:lpense to get to the bottom of all
the various interests for and
against certain legislation..

In passing a blll recently, trans
ferring collection of gasolhie tax
from the state treasurer's depart·
ment to the agricultural depart-

20 Years A~o ThIs Ifeek.
Rudolph Kerchall was kicked in

the eye by a frisky young mule
but it was thought that his slg~t
would not be lost.·

Oliver Ward had just passed his
examinations .and was e:lpectlng
an appointment to the U. S. naval
academy.

d. A. Sharp's big new barn and
aU its contents' were destroyed by
fire.

Charles Bals left for a' si:l
months stay in Belgium, planning
to sail from New York City on
May 6th.
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The tobacco-smoking habit is so
common among the malq inhabi
tants of Holland that boys of the
country Bmok~ huge cigars without
attracting, comment,

F.;

~~~BERC: I
RA.~PRESSAsSOCIAmN
~ 1~~8~
nla paper II represented for leIltraJ

a.ytrl~ln, by the N.bruu Pc..
. AuoclatlQII.

THE "NEW G. O. P."
It Is no secret that David Reed,

senator from Pennsylvania, is de
finitely in the race for the repub
lican presidenUal nomination !n
1936. Senator Reed. with the aid
of Ogden Mills, secretary of the
treasury under Hoover, has taken
eYer the republican party and is
shaping It to his own ends, with

THEORD. QUIZ
OEd,. Valley Coup-ty, Nebraska

H. D. LEGGETT • • • PUBlJ,5llEB
E. C. LECG!:TT • • • • .,' EVITOB

~~tl~~W~ ~~ 19:r~~c~;~~~d.selen rM"y"O;~~.···...l~m...~...., 1........w;.h~·e..n··y~·o·u·· ..a..n·d···I··~
There can be no success for the L J

republican party that the Reed- BJ' U D LEGGBTT j W Y .
MllIs-.Mellon triumrirate is trying .._ ~_.._...... ere O}lllJe, ,
to form. Voters of the United . 'L Maggie
States definitely renounced this The advertising in the Quiz for .'
type of republicanism when they the month of April, was ju·st half, ---....'---..----..

. . elected Franklin D. Roosevelt to in dollars and cents, what it was a . 26 Years Ago This Week.
; Entered at the Poo.tolllce at Ord, the presidency last ,fall by the big- year ago in the same month. Due A, temporary or&anlzation of the
Nebraska, as Second Class Mall gest maJority in history. to the business conditlons, Quiz Anti-Saloon League was formed in
Ma-:.:tt:e:r:u:n:d:e::r:A:c:t:o:f:M=a:rc:h=1I,=1:8:7:;9'1 Immediately after the election rates have been reduced .more than Ord with about thirty members.
.. November 8th 'Nebr31ska'~ C..~ 25 per cent, so the number of E. N, Finley was chosen chairman

Sorensen, then retiring as attor- inches of advertising has not R. L. Staple vice chairman, J. M:
ney-general, pointed out to influ- shrunk as1nuch as the cash valume. Hustonsecre~ary and, Walter
ential. republicans of the state that Still, I feel th.!lt Ord merchants Johnson treasurer. .
the party must ~e re-organiz.e¥i could profitably use & little more Rudolph Sore-nstn and A. P,
from witMn and dominated by dlt- space than they are using. By re- Jensen weut to York to bring up
ferent men if it Is to succeed four duclng the llubscription price of the the new Rambler automobile that
years hence. Mr. 'Sorensen was Quiz. I haye maintained my 11at, In the latter hl\d just purchased
right then and what he said is fact somewhat increased it, and there.

~========::::===:!I&qually true now. this was done so advertisers would' The - famous evangelist. ReT.
. . . The- country wants no more of have the largest possible covera~, Sam Small, spoke at the Ord Bap-

THE IOWA, OUTRAGE. . Andrew Mellon and his henchmen The QuiJ does actually cover better tist church Q!! the subject, "His
,,-;Much-as one may be inclined to and It Is as Mellon henchmen that than ninety per cent of the heads of Majesty the. Devil." The Quiz
" mpathlze with farmers In. the Reed ana Mills are Indelibly families in this trade territory. I commented that his style 'was
financial trouMes that they have stamped. 4 new G. O.P, i~ need- am sure there is' some borrowing, crude and SOmewhat vulgar but

:-.u(fered from the depression, there ed, a new republican party organ- too, so probably almost a hundred effective. . .
.;ean be no condonlIig such, outrages ized and led by progresslyes of per cent of the people in the trade Dr. Shepard. bought the Good
:as occurred at Lemars, Ia., last the Sorensen type, if the demo- territory read the advertising mes- hand house whic~ he had been oc
~'Week when Judge Bradley. presid- cratic party is to be given any op- sages of Ord business meli each cupying for a long time and was
,;In'g in his district court room, was position in 1936. week. There was a time in the making some improvements.
-dragged from the bench by a mob history of Nebraska weekly news-
'of }'arm Holiday members. thrown UUlUllUtUUUlIUUIUluuumUttmmt papers, when less than a quarter
Into a truck and carried ioto the . page ad looked like chicken feed.
,cQuntry where he was beaten and qJ S h'· That is not. true now. and if )"Ou
threatened twith 1y n chi n g. All omet In1 want a 4-inch single It won't cost
'J'ight thinking dtlzens wlll com- . you much and I assure you, Mr, Ord
mend Governor Herring tor decla'r- ~ DIFFEREnT Business Man. that it wlll look goo<1
,ing martial law and dispatching ..-- to me. There are plenty of busI-
national guards to the disturbed ness houses in Ord, if all of them
area. . tUUtUuutttUUUUmmtu~tUUtutt1 would use just a llttleilpace. so
• There was no e'xcuse for the that the Quiz would look much
Iowa outrage. ' At Easter time the florist's win- more like a newspaper than it does
; Courts and law-makers there. as dow in Alliance was of great in- now.. You know we used to always
in Nebraska, had done as much as terest, and a crowd was usually print 12 pages and most of the

_the constitution permits to miU- gathered before the window, es- time 16 pages. Now it is often a
gate the 19t of farmers. Beyond peclally Mamas and Children. real task to have decent advertising
that point they were not empow- Little chickens wobbled about in 8 pages. That not only don·t
ered to go anll no mAn who calls the window, and hi most alarming pay expenses of runnin~ the paper.
himself an American should ex- colors. There was orange, laven- but it actually carries an unfavor
pect them to do more. der, green,pink and blue. The able impression to visitors and

Such episodes as the Iowa out- hatchery lady, e:lperimenting, had people outsl<w the county, who get
rage cannot be tolerated In the dyed the chickens, and what de- or see the paper.

.United States, for they forecast an Ught those colored chicks bro~ght -0-
.tter and absolute breakdown of to the children who received them But there are still people who
ddl law and eventually a bloody for Easter.' I am told that tne have confidence In this Talley. I
revolution. Food Center whidow in Ord pre- got a letter a while back with a

Any organization that seeks to sented a similar sight. short time subscription to the Quiz.
accomplish Its aims by takiag the -000-- Last Friday I lOt a le~ter trom the
law into Its own hands Is a dan- Alllance has an unusually! flne subscriber, sending a Tear's sub-
cerous organization. So long as gardener at the head of beautlfica- scrIption and he took time to write
its ettorts are directed toward re- tion work now. A park which has a llttle letter. Among other things,
,lleving injustices by arbitration been only solI and struggling trees he said he was very much interoot
the dAnger remains only a polen- for many years back, the last Bum- ed in the proposed irrigation in this
tial one, but when arbitration falls mer or two has been improved un- valley and that a.a soon as It was
the 'spectre' of mob law lifts its til it is as beautiful as any 'bit of assured, he would move his fam1l1
ghastly head. So it happened in park in Denver or even Pasadena. and business to Ord. He said he
Iowa. So it Is Ukely to happen Thick grassy terraces now cover liked this couiltry and believed it
wherever level-headed leaders of half the area of thlt park, and the was destined to develop into a won
auch an organization lose control trees are big enough to yield fine derful valley. He did not give mo
of their followers. sha4e. Clever rock retaining walls permission to print the letter but

The Farm Holiday association in made of broken sidewalks here and anyone interested can read It by
Nebraska Is only distantly relat~ there give curves and variety to calling at the office. And J might
to Milo Reno's association In Iowa. the landscape and one little walk say that this Is not the only man
Its aims are in most instances Ure leads down' to a tiny' sunken gar- who is watching to see Irrigation
same but Its methods, ,so far den with evergreen plantings. A bring prosperity to this valley
have been much more conserva- very Japanesy bridge spans a low again.
tive, Nevertheless, it ispoten- place. And often and une:lpected- ~
l1ally dangerous and now that .0 ly there are patches of flowers, at- In writing to renew his subscrip-
JIlany of Its aims have been accom- tractive ones which have always tion, W,alter Parks of Rhame. N. D.
pIlshe'd by peaceful means and beeA consIdered. "Impossible ;' to says that it has been so wet there,
~hrough the efforts of courts and grow in Alllance".' that the farmers are just getting
legislators the need for the aSBO- Many ornamerital lights make into the fielas and that it 1s still
c:latlon no longer e:lists:' the walks inviting. A former or- plenty wet.•
, The association in ,Valley county dinary bandstand has been pulled -0-
has had, and still has, the respect down. In its place a sod house Don't forget, those of you who
of most good citizens. Its policy museum wUl be erected within the have not as yet taken advantage of
has been commendable throughout next few weeks. The second half the $I Quiz subscription rate, quit
the winter and spring. Now, much of the park is now being beautl- tlng time Saturday of this week Is
as Farm Holiday members here fied, Mr. Bowers the gardener hav- the last time you can do so. After
may decry the Injustices that are ing ordered curved drives, and that It is $2. We feel that we have
Gdoubtedly at the root of the ple~ty of grass under the trees. taken. our loss as long as we can
Iowa disturbance, to retain the re- Since trees are very difficult to and there are not more than a
.pect that th~ir organization now grow in that country, and must be couple of dozen who have not had
enjoys they should Issue an official watered and tended carefully. they advantage of the $I rate anyhow.
ilsclaimer of sympathy with the are always planted 'way too thick. If we don't hear from them there
methods used to correct those in- So about half of the trees had to bQ Is only one thing we can think and
justices. taken out. - that is that they are not much In-

Farm Holiday members of this Then to be sure the trees fe- terested and will not care if the
c:ommunltf are. lIcarcely without mafnlng got a good start, Mr. Bow- paper is stopped. We don't want

. exception. .&ood citizens of the ers had the limostone layer, a few to force it onto anyo!!o.
United States and they want no feet .below the surface, blasted -0- .
taint of communism attach~ to through below each tree, so as to Don't thill nice weather, make :rou
their nAmes. This taint has been be sure the roots could run deep feel like fixing up the place. plant-
placed there :j)y th~ Iowa outrage and straight down, in place of I fl' t ..

d it h Id b t I kl
. ng owers, e c.? . There a~ "oing

an . s ou e mos qu c y rlr spreading shallowly and giving the to be lots of people l'isitingIII Ord
m,oved. tree an Intirm clutch. this summer and the better the

There must be no recurrence of The park has' man" other "'··u- h . 1 h .
h i d d h # ""'" omes ook t e better Impress-Io.n

.uc ep so. es an t e processes of ties. Of course there has been' a we will make and the more pe6pie
efvil law must continue to function pI.avground for vAars, with all the ill t
in t 1 .A 1 f h'l N # #'" W . want 0 live here. - Just try to

na ura. OlUer y as on. ow, necessary equipment to please remember when we have had even
when Prosperlt){ i$ coming into small park goers. a i>ad storm. Ord and Valley
light, is 110 time to precipitate a There is a rectangular lily pool, county is a preHy good place In
.truggle between classes and quite a big one, and last season It which to live, don't you think! .
masses. was fully of pretty fish when along -0-
, came some mean, ornery person A d th d
1 ITS TIME TO BUY. . with a complex and dumped in sev-' n nQw ose ally papers
: The United States is off the gold eral cans of lye, klllin~ all the fish. again. If you a~ !oing to take a
ltandard. ' N Alll daily paper, new or renewal, let me

The merchant, the farmer, the ow ance Is ser ously consld- send in your subscription. It don'terlng adding two' more blocks up
JIlan in the street, may say, "This the little valley to the present park cost you any more and 1 make' a
means nothing to me." But it area. small commission, You would as
(oes. It m&ans everything. h soon leave that much of the sub-

To the merchant the fact that T ~ funds for beautifying the scription price in Ord since It don't
thia country is off' the gold stan- park and Alllance In general are cost you anything to do so.
dard and inflation has started not large, but a great deal of the -000-
me.ans that It is time to make an work was donated by unemployed

young men of th It 'th t Probably that new 3.2 beer
aggressive effor\ to ~~U. To the e c y, WI OU pay
farmer It means that his "roducts of any kind, except the thanks of wouldn't tast~ half as good If we

.. Mr n·we h d la-"-'" th t thi didn't think we were violating the
u& worth much more than they . .D<J rs, w 0 ec 1"'U a s
were a week ago, in fact it Is con- free labor made stretching the city ~aw a little when drinking It. I
servatlvely estimated that the Am- funds easier to do. _ aYen't seen any of it yet.
erlcan farmer is worth today sev- -000- -0-
eral hundred ~Illions of doll~rs Alliance is not so fortunate as ThIs Is the season of greens
more than last week' at this time. Ord, which has large and lovely again. I know Qne famlly that
To the man In the street the pres- park ~pace donated to the city with put up quarts and quarts of lambs
ent situation whispers suggestlve- no flnanelal pain to anyone con- quarter greens last spring, for use
1;y: "Its time to buy." And there cerned. I think perhaps Ord re- throughout the year and they say
speaks the voice of Wisdom. sidents would appreciate their they were jast as good as the fresh

It Is most certainly time to buy. parks more if they had to buy them all the time. Nothing Is healthier,
For three years it has been . the little by little. Doth Buss€1l park that Is sure, than an occasional
part of wisdom to walt, to delay and Anderson Island Park were mess of nicegroons of most any
the purchase even of necessities contributed to Ord, you remember. kInd and, peroonaIJy, I ll1~e to havo
for tomorrow, ne:lt week, next Driving home down Highway No. the occasIons come pretty close to-

.1&ar prlc,es would be lower. Now 2, which follows the Middle Loup gether. Dandelions make good
the reverse is true. There is no River valley for about eighty miles, greens and are the first In the
use to wait in hope of lower prices we enjoyed seeing numbers of wild spring but }"Ou can't always be
~ecause prices are sky-rocketing plum trees In bloom. They looked sure, when TOll see a person gath
.:p.wa.r~ and wlll continue to do 110 .much Uke those white mica center- erfng them that they are for
lor some time to come. . pieces Mrs. Zabloudll made last greens. Some feed t~em to chlck-

Buy now! The Quiz iIlakes this winter, delicatt1 and dainty. ens.
IUggesUon in aU sincerity. for the .-0-
lood of its readers. Use your New Relief Works Wonders I can't see how the republican
eash, use your credit, but buy members of congress can contend
now! Buy Illecessities, buy lux- (or Stomach Sufreren that the president's inflation bill
lI.rles, buy property, buy whatever Bisma-Rex Is a new antacid is a "threat to confidence" when,
you plan to buy in future NOW, treatment that is bringing wel- apparently, all confidence had
while prices are still compara- come .rellef to people who have been destroyed under repu,bllcan
ttvely low. suffered for years from' the methods,

Money Is worth only what it wlll agonies of acid stomach. It acts .-0-
buy' and right now It will buy four ways .to give this relief. I don't believe there Is any-
more than It will next week, and a Nell.trallzes excess acid; relieves thing that farmers and land own
lot more than it will next month the stomach of gas; soothes the ers could do that would pay bet-
or ne:lt year. Irritated membranes; and aids 41- ter In the long run, than to plant,

Its time to bUY! gestlon of foods most likely to say 10 or 20 acres of their land to
ferment. It b sold only at Rexall trees. They say there is t.oo much
Drug Stores. Go to Ed F. Beran- grain being raised anyhow. The
ek's Rexall Drug Store today and state or gov.ernment will, possibly,
ask for Bisma-Rex. Big package furnish the trees and what differ
for 50c. ence it would make in the looks

of this country, if ~here were a
piece of growing timber on each
quarter or half section. And It
would be worth a lot to the next
generation, an~ many future len-
erations. '
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Bring Us
Your Eggs

2
3

visitors at the James Rybln home
Sunday, . ",

Frank Zadina and AntoQ. Novotn1
weredrlvlng cattl~ to th~ Charle,.
Ciochon pasture Saturday.' '. j

Mr. and Mrs. James Rybin wtt.e
visitors at the Vencil Bouda home
Sunday evening. ' ',.',

Mr. arid Mrs. Anton NovOtDY
were vlf;ltors at the Vencil Bouda
home Sunday afternoon. 'l

New penmanship awards we~~
received from the Palmer compan1
by several Hillsdale pupUs: Clara
Micek, Erma Novotny and Alma
Polak received their final certlfl·
cates. Evelyn Ciochon, ~l1dre4
Bouda, Billy Bouda and FrankIe
Zadina received Improvement Ce~
Uficates. The pupils in the lower
gradelj received Progress Awards.
Merit Awards and Palmer Method
awards.

On Thursday the pupils of ~e
HIllsdale school were entertained
by a hare and hotml1 chase'which
ended in a weiner roast In the A.
J. Novotny hills. ...

Pound can Z5e
10e

cans .9"
cans ·~ge

2 Lbs. ~5e

4 cans Z3c

Macaroni
2Lbs ~ _ 13c

Kellogg's-Pkg.
tall
can

Baking
Powder

This association offers YOU an opportunity

to sa,-e on any scale you want to save. You may

deposit with us a small sum each month or a
large sum each month, These SUDlB are applied

toawrd the purchase o( installment' stock, which

pays you dividends rr~m the time you buy it~

And IT'S SAFE I

In times like these Thrift is all important

and our opportunities (or service are corres·

pondingly increased. Pay checks are smaller.

earnings are less, ~nd aavings must be smaller

also; But, even more so than in good times,

saving should be done with regularity.

c ~.~~.~I)i(~'.~

Savings'& Loan Association
ORO, NEBRASKA

Standard

Pink

Give .Us a
Chance to

Extend a
Helping Hand

Pwd. or Brown

Green or wax

Hillsdale News

Bananas, 4Lbs ~ ~..19c
tettuce, head_h············~···········-·_···6 C
Carrot~,bunch ; , : "5c
Oranges, 2doz._ : 2,9C

I Fresh Fruits and Vegetables I
:..--_--~

Mr. and Mrl'i. Frank Rybln and
family were visitors at the Rud
olph Visek hom~ Sunday. Mr. and
Mrs. Visek celebrated their ninth
wedding anlversary that day.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Zulkoskl and
(Bmily were visitors at the Joe
Micek home Sunday;

Mr. and Mrs. Ign Krason were
visitors at the Sonnefeld home Sun-
day. -

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Zulkoski were
visitors at the Bolis,h Suminski
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Jablonski were
visitors at the Stanley Golka home
Sunday.

Edward and Emil Zadina were

Mr. and Mrs. 13111 Kokes were
evening c.allers at the Ed Ver
straete home Friday.

Oletha Williams was entertained
at the Stanley Gross home Thurs
day evening.

Beet

Safeway

48 Lb.
Bag

Flour

Sugar

'Ve
Deliver

Cheese
Lb -_··-···-·····_··~··_·14 c

93c

10 Ibs. 4Sc

Week End Features
Effective Friday and Saturday May 5-6

Calumet
Corn Flakes
Salmon
Beans
Sugar
Corn

Vinton News
Miss Hope Bartunek spent the

week end wlt,h Eleanor Verstraete.
Mr. and Mrs. Merl Denning and

family of Elm Creek came to visit
the Fred Travis family Monday of
last week. They also visited the
Robert Lewis family of Burwell and
the Laverne Aldrich family. Mr.
Denning 'returned to his home
Thursday. Mrs. Denning and
family stayed until Monday when
they were taken home by Alvin
Travis. '. _

Mrs. Emil Kokes entertained a
quilting party Monday afternoon.
Guests were Mrs. Charlie Kokes
and daughter Lenora, Mrs. Lloyd
Hunt, Mrs. Ed Hackel and Mrs. Ed
Verstraete.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hunt and Mr.
and Mrs. L. L. Watson spent Sun
day evening at the Lewis Green
walt home.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Chipps and
family were supper guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Jobst Sunday eve-
ning. .

Mrs. Ed Verstraete and daughter
Alyce accompanied Mrs. Reinhart
Rose and daughter Oletha and son
Rono!lld on a business trip to Grand
Island Saturday.

While he was plowing near Rock
Hall, Mr., Herman Dierker turned
up a fine gold ring that had been
lost for more than 38 years.

Davis Cr~ek News
Dr. Hugh McCall of Grand Is·

land spent one night last week at
John Palser's. He was doctoring
their hens, as they have been los
ing them.

Mrs. Naomi Mitchell entertained
the Methodist Ladles Aid society

W~M~"~~tw~w~al~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~goodly number present. H
Ralph Mitchell has been .laid up

with Infection caused from an ab
cess on his wrist. He went to
Loup City Friday to consult a doc
tor.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Palser
were guests of his parents, John
Palser's Sunday.

Friends of Charley Quartz wUJ
be glad to know he was a'ble to
come home on Sunday of last
week. He had been to I?avannah,
Mo.. to have i'iL cancer removed
from his nose. and although he
still wears a' bandage he is in
hopes it wlll give him no further
trouble.

Last Frida.l was Wllberta Ren
dell's severireenthblrthday and
she was very much surprised when
her sisters, Mrs. Paul Hayes and
Mrs. Halsey Shultz and Mary Joan
came in bringing a birthday cake
and other eats to help her cele
brate. Halsey came after his fam
Ily that evening but Mrs. Hayes
stayed untll Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Williams, Ev
erett and Miss Margaret Petty
were supper guests at the lona
Leach home Sunday evening.
Burton and Ralph Stevens called
there In the evening.

Mrs. Ted Long returned home
the latter part of the week from
her slste!,s, Mrs. John RagU~'s.
Mrs. ,Clyde Sample was helpmg
with the house work there but shr
left last week and Bell Mawkoskl
went Sunday eveu.lng to help at
Raglin's.

Mr. and Mrs. George E. Johnsor
were supper guests at Charley
Johnson's Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold palser eil
tertained at a party Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Manch~ster
and Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Mltch
ell were present.

Miss Alice White drove to Ord
Saturday to see Miss McClatchey.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Jorgenson
and Kenneth, were dinner guests
at Bill Gross's Sunday. Monday
was Bill's birthday and the 27th
of Aprll was Mr. and Mrs. Jorgen
son',s wedding anniversary.

Mrs. Iona Leach and Ora visltec
at Edwin Miller's Monday after
noon. Ora called on Della Ma:J.
chester. "

The Loyal Workers club met
Friday afternoon with Mrs. Arvlo
Krone. Mrs. Amy Rich and Irene
Sample gave the last lesson of thr
year's work, which was on "Re
creation."

~-..---------.'-"----J ORDINANCE N,O.89
f 'LOC'AL NEWS An Ordinance to fix the salaries

and compensation of the omcer'l'-__• __..: .________ and employees of the City of Ord.

I Valley County, Nebraska, for the
-Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hast ngs fiscal year 1933, and to provl4-~ for

of Arcadia were in Ord Sunday. the payment thereof and to repeal
-Degree of Honor wlll hold its all ordinances in conflict herewith.next meeting in th~ Legiop hall.
-Mrs. Carl Schmidt was 111 with Be It Ordained by the Mayor and

tonsmUs the first of the week. City Councll of the City or Ord,
-Tomorrow Mrs. Frank John· Valley County, Nebraska:

son will be hostess to the Junior Sectlon 1.
Matrons. '. Th t th 1 i d-Monday night Dr. Kirby Mc- a e sa ar es an compensa-
Grew was called to ,see a patient tion of the omcera and employees
In Arcadia. of said City or Ord, Valley County,

H A A club met Friday 'with Nebraska, for the fiscal year of:d;; W.·H: Barnard. Mrs. L. H. 1933 shall be as follows:
Covert wa,s hostess. Mayor $190 per year

-Mrs. Mattie Luke has been ill City Clerk $125.00 per year
for a few days. Miss Em~ ~n· City Attorney--------$190 per year
son was staying with her. Light & Water Comm1ssioner

-Mrs. George Hu'bbard will be -----------------$200 per month
hostess tomorrow to the club of First engineer of plant
eight. , ' ---------- $115 per month

-Porter Dunlap" or Arcadia was Second Engineer of Plant
looking after business interests in - $105 per month
Ord Monds..y. ThJrd Engineer of Plant

-Attorney Fred Lawson of - - $100 per month
Ericson was in Ord Monday on Ie- Bookkeeper In the omce of
gal business. Light & Water Com'r__

-Edward Kokes is putting in a - ~ $90 per month
full sized basement and otherwise Street Commissioner and
improving the McNutt property Police $85 per month
which he recently purchased. Night Police $65 per month

-Miss Dorothy Kenner of Sew- City Hall Janitor--_$25 per month
ard, who has been visiting in the l<"'ire ChieL $100 per year
home of her grandmother, Mrs. Sexton of City Cemetery-
Emily Hans, has returned to her $110 per month from May 1 to
ownD

home. d ht f M and Nov. 1. $70 per month from Nov.-'neva, aug er 0 r. 1 to May 1 . .
Mrs. W. E. Lincoln" has been quite .
ill with whooping' cough and out Councilmeu-$3.50 per meetlng at
of school for a few daV. tended and &Oe per hour for all

-The !Frank Norman ,family committee work provided no Coun·
have for several days been nicely cilman shall rece1ve more than
settled in the VanSlyke house on $100 in one year.
SO.19th street. City Treasurer $H per year

-After spending a few days Section 2. '
with her daughter, Mrs. Roy Han- That the salary of Mayor Clerk
sen and, family, Mrs. H. P. Clau- Treasurer, City Attorney, Fir~
sen left last Wednesday for her Chief and Councilmen shall be
home in Fremont, bl tid 11 thS D G club are holding their paya e quar er y an a 0 er
m~thly' meeting today in the officers and employees monthly.
country home ot Mr. and Mrs. Section 3.
Chris Hansen. All Ordinances shall be In force

-Kominsky club met Monday and effect from and after its pass.
evening In the Bohemian hall. age, .pproval and ,Publication ac.
There was a good attendance, an cording to law.
excellent dinner and a social time Passed, approved and ordered
was enjoyed by all. published this twenty-fifth day of

-Dan 'Needham of Broken Bow Aprll 1933
was In town Monday on business. .
He spent the night as a guest in WM. H. MOSES, Mayor.
the F. C. Williams.Jome. Attest:

-Mrs. Harvey Thomsen and Lucinda Thorne. City Clerk.
llttle son, Leo Harvey, of Spring
dale were in Ord 1''riday and vis~
lUng Mrs. Thomsen's mother, Mrs.
Nancy Covert. ,

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dworak
ir., drove· to North Loup Sund~y
evening taklngMlss Agnes Chns
tensen to her school work.

-Dinner guests Tuesday eve
ning in the home of Dr. and Mr~.
C. J. Miller were Mr. and Mrs,. Or
ville H. Sowl and Mr. and Mrs.
Will Sack.

-So and Sew club members met
Thursday afternoon with Mrs. Jos.
P. Barta. The club is not meeting
today as several of the ladies are
out of town. "

-The General Aid society met
yesterday in the basement of the
Methodist church.' The serving
committee was composed of Ma
dams Leo Long, Ed Holman, Ellery
Bohannon. Harold, Erickson, Le
Roy Frazier and Miss Helen Coll
ins.

Eureka News

P. L. Wingo recently started
ahead-backward-from his Abe
Une (Tex.) home in his effort" to
walk around the world backward.

./

Mr. 'and Mrs. Paul Swanek were
in town Monday.

BoUsh Kapustka spent Monday
and Tuesday at his parents' home.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Osentowsk·
spent Monday evening at J. B. Zul-
koskl~. '

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Proskocil and
family spent Saturday evening at
Frank VoU's. .

William Barnas was a Sunday
caller at the Thomas Walachowski
home.

Jackson, Robert J~ffrey, Clarence
Marsh, Orvll Marsh, Blanche Oli
ver, 'Lloyd Paben, Charlet! Ponce,
Margll¢rlte Rettenmayer, {-Vashti
'sawyer, Audrey Whitman, Gilbert
Stone, Frank Wheatcraft, Claude
W1lliams, Enamae Woodworth,
Maxine !Marvel. Dale Sell, Vera
Jewell, Wallace Mather, ,Samuel
Hawthorne, Velma Holmes. Orle
Sorensen. Monell Mllburn. '~r

niece Sherbeck and Mary Madsen.
A May day festival entitled

"Rose Dream" will be given by
the pupils of the first seven grades
of the Arcadia school at the Com
munity Park Friday afternoon,
May lth. The festival is under
the direction of Miss' Mildred Rife,
music instructor.

EightQ grade examinations will
be given at the, hgh school Friday
under the supervision of ~sses

Mary Sutton and Lillian Celik.
The Men's Cri-bbage club met

last Thursday evening at the home
of Alvin Lee. C. C. Thompson
held high score:' for the evening
and moved into first place in the
standing of the sixteen members.

A ~rlbbage benefit was held at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. H.
Hastings Friday evening, the pro·
ceeds to ,be used for buying tables
and chairs for the dining hall at
the Community park. Over forty
attended. Lunch was served at
the close 'of the evening. Abou.
$10 was cleared.

The members of the Farmets
Club held their April meeting at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Thurman
Bridges Saturday. About seventy
five were present. Dinner was
served at one o'clock after which
a short program was given. The
remainder of the afternoon was
spent playing games. The May
meeting of the club will be held
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. 'F.
Thompson Saturday, May 27th.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Vescelius
of Mattoon, Ill.. are the parents
of a baby girl born Wednesday.
'April 26th. Mrs. Vescelius was
formerly Miss Luci~e Sorensen.

Misses, Opal Carmody and La~

vonne· Bartley were Ord visitors
Saturday.

George Bryson and Cecil Mil
burn spent the first of the week
with relatives in Lincoln.

Mrs. Esper McCleary, Mrs.
Charles Hollingshead and Misses
Evelyn Hyatt and ~rn Bryson
were Loup City visitors Saturday.

Charles Hollingshead spent Fri
day with his parents, ·Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Hollingshead at Ord. Mr.
Hollingshead is confined to his
bed due to the condition of his
limb.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Bennett and
Ray attended the funeral of Carl
Peterson whch was held at Sar
gent Tuesday of last week.

Mrs. M. C. Galloway and son El
wood and Mrs. I..oren Galloway
and Lloyd Waffensmith of Merna
were guests at the George Bryson
home Friday.

Dick Sturn spent several days
last week with his parents at O'-
Neill. ,

Ramona and Glen Johns spent
several days this weeit with their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. H. M.
Cremeen northeast of Arcadia.

The American' Legion Auxiliary
w1ll hold an all day meeting at the
home of Mrs. D. O. Hawley Friday.
Mrs Clingman will assist wltl\. the
dinner. The day will be spent
quilting. ,

Mrs. Homer ,Hagemeier and
c1\lldren and Mrs. Burt Braden
were Loup City visitors last Wed-
nesday. :,

The Arcadia track team won
third place In the senior division
of the Seven Valleys track meet
held' at Calloway last Friday.
The team will participate in the
Loup Valley track meet at North
Loup Wednesday of this week. A
grade track meet will also ,be held.

Mrs. Homer Hagemeier and
children and Mrs. Burt Braden
were guests at the A. Sutton home
In Ord Monday.

Miss Louise Sorensen entertain
eda number of friends Sunday eve
ning In honor of her birthday.

The Yale Township board met
with the county board at Ord
Tuesday afternoon. Those attend,
ing from Yale township were
Knight Dorsey, L. G. Arnold and
Ray Lutz.

Ray Garner was operated upon
at the Miller hospital In Ord Sat
urday for' appendicitis. He is re
covering nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Cruikshank

Co quickly. comfortably
via UNION PACIFIC.
Save time; cut your ex·
penses, avoid terrifie. traf·
fie jams when you visit'
Chicl\iO'S CENTURY of
PROGRESS EXPOSI·
TION this Summer.

Arcadia Department
By MRS. RAY GOLDEN

DRIVE AROUND

I~AVE BY TRAIN
~ ON ,YOUR TRIP.
~ ,to/he .

CHICAGO

~~ ••yStu;,ES' ..
These milder days are danger
ous for any car still being run
on thinned-out, winter-worn
oil. Drive around and let' us
refill with 11 dependable oil.

TEXACO CRACI<-PROOF MOTOR OIL

q/uc!Ne,wWAx'FREE "AVeliNE MOTOR OIL

,TexacoSuper Service.Station
D. E., Troyer Mgr.

"~'I#""~~,~I#~~_"_""--~~'-""~l1 and famlly and Mrs. Ora Russell
were Ord visitors Saturday.

Mrs. Belle Wall entertained the
Afternoon Bridge club at her home
last Thursday. Mesdames Floyd
Bossen, Dan Bartlett and Vera
Cook were substitute guests. The
club w1l1 meet next week with
Mrs. George Olsen.

Mesdames C. D. Langrall, C. C.
Thompson, George Parker anu
Don Rounds attended a meeting
of the Inter·Federation of Wo
men's clubll at Loup City last
Thursday.

A. H. Hastings attended a meet
ing of the Loup Vall,e.1._ Funeral
Directors· Association at Loup City
last Thursday.

Misses Elizabeth Haywood. Ruth
Sorensen. Opal Ayers and Faye
Baird spent the week end with
frIends at Lincoln.

Mrs. E. C. Baird, Mrs. H. S. Kin
sey. Miss Mae Baird and Carolyn
Kinsey were Kearney visitors Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mr~. D. C. Bartlett and
Mr. and Mrs. Claris Bellinger en
tertained the Young People's
Dancing club at the Bellinger hall
Monday evening.

J. H. Marvel and Miss Maxine
Marvel were <JDng Island visitors
Saturday.

Wallace Doe spent several day.
last week with frIends and rela
tives at Carleton and Plymouth.

One and fourteen hundredths
inches of raIn fell in this vicinity
over the week' end. The total
amount of rainfall Jor April of
this year was two and ninety-six
hundredths inches. The total for
April last year was on~ and twen
ty hundredths inches.

Coach Tuning and Alvin Lee
spent the week end with friends
and relatives at Central City.

An Epworth League social w1l1
be held at the Methodist church
basement Friday evening.

Fred Cox and L. P. Fenster and
son Marvin were Ord visitors Sat-
urday. "

Mrs. A. J. ,Lybarger returned
from Ericson last week where she
had been to assist with the care
of Mrs. Ralph Lybarger and baby
s2n. The baby was born Easter
Bunday. ,

Mrs. John Ohlsen and Mrs. Rob
ert Jenner of Loup City were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Mar·
vel and family Mohday. , '
. Mrs. D. R. Lee spent several
days with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. B. D. Allen at Comstock last
week.
. Mrs. D. C. Bartlett and children
drove to Omaha this week for a
visit with relatives. Her father,
W. A. Cole who had been visiting
here, returned to Omaha with her.

Oscar Pierson and Sam Zlomke
were Loup City visitors Saturday.

Latest reports from Guy Holly
who has 'been seriously 111 at the
st. Francis hospital in Grand Is
land for some time are that he is
improving. This w111 be welcome
news to his many friends.

The schedule of the Middle Loup
Public Power ·and Irrigation pro
ject is being maintained very sat
isfactorily. The dr111ing has been
completed and the data is in the
hands of the state department whe
are preparing a report. D. E.
Wynn Jones, the consulting en
gineer and manager has been In
Lincoln and Omaha the past week
looking after necessary details. C.
A. Sorensen, former attorney-gen
eral, who has been retalnEld as
attorney' of the project as well as
other projects in the state has
been In Washington the past two
weeks working toward legislation
which w111 be highly beneficial in
securing funds from the Recon
struction Finance Corporation.
The law as it stands at present
prohibits the corporation from
financing a project where any
doubt exists as to the probabllity
of its being self-liquidating. Of
the billion and a half dollars
which have been available through
the Reconstruction Finance Cor·
poratlon only a,bout thirteen per
cent has been made use of on ac
count of the present restrictions
by law. An amendment to the
law Is to be considered by the
present congress and everyJhlng
points at this time, to favorable
action which will make it possible
for the corporation to finance
projects which are shown: to be
needed and 'i,hich wlU relieve the
present unemployment situation
without ,so much stress upon its
being self-liquidating. With the
enactment of such law the success
of the Mddle Laup project, as well
as 9thers in the state is practical
ly assured. Mr. Sorensen is bend
ing his every effort toward early
consideration of the amendlmenrt
and in a letter to the officials of
of the Middle Loup proje<:t, as well
week he expressed the opinion that
his efforts would be rewarded.

Sunday dinners-Mr. and Mrs.
L. G. Arnold and family were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Len Knapp;
Mesdames Lillie Bly, Esper Mc
Cleary a~d Charles Holllngshead
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. John
Bray' Mr. and Mrs. Dwaln Wil
liam; and family ~ere guests 9f
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Cremeen; Mr.
and Mrs. Brow)lie Barger and
daughter and Doris Valett were
guests of Mr. and Mrs.L. F. Bly;
'Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence John and
Dale, Miss Grace Hughes, Ralph,
Harold and Dick Franzen, Vern
and Ethel Ball of Comstock were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. R.
John..

The Arcadia Wonder Cribbage
club met at the home of Elmer
Armstrong Tuesday evening.

THE UlUJ \lUu" VJ.\U, ;'u;,.........u"'........ -_

I"

The r~idence of Mr. and Mrs.
Ross Evans was released from
quarantine for scarlet fever Mon·
day. Claude Evans was the only
member of the family to have the
fever and his case waS very light.

Miss Esther Woodworth' spent
the week end with ·relativ~ at
Loup City. ' -

The Congregational l"adles Aid
society met Thursday afternoon at
the church 'basement with Mes·
dames Walter Woody. Claude Ma
ther and Clyde Sawyer as hos
tesses.

Miss Myrtle John of Kearney
spent the week end with relatives
in Arcadia.

The Women's Foreign Mission
ary society of the Methodist
Church met Wednesday afternoon
with Mrs. A. E. Aufrecht.

P. W. Rounds was in Loup City
Friday on business.

Mrs. Alma SUngsby, Edgar
Slingsby and Marion root were
Ansley visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert 'Strathdee
are having the former Swaynie re
sidence which they purchased last
fall remodeled preparatory to
making it their home.

George Parker, was in Mason
City last Thursday on business.

The Methodist Ladles Aid so
ciety will meet at the church base
ment Tuesday afternoon of next
week instead of Friday on account

'of the junior-senior -banquet Fri-
day evening. . ,

Sam Kepner of Grand Island
visited at the ~. M. Cremeen home
last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Buck of
'Lincoln spent several days last
week with the former's mother,
Mrs. M. R. Blick and family. They
left Thursday for AlllanceJo accom
llanied by Russell Buck, where
they spent the week-end wltb rES
latlves.

Miss Dorothea Hudson wUl en
tertain the pupils of the Hayes
Creek high school at at dinner
'party at the John Murray home
Friday even.lng. G¥n.:e's !wil~ ·be
played followng dinner.
, Mr. and Mrs.' Lloyd Owens
bought the former Peter McCleary
:llroperty in the southern part, of
Arcadia. They are having the re
sidence repaired and will take
possession about June 1st.
, This year's graduation class of
the Arcadia high school consists

-of thirty-one members, the largest
class which has ever graduated
from the Arcadia school. The
junior-senior banquet will be held
Friday evening, May 12th, the bac
<ealaureate sermon Sunday evening,
May 1st and the commencement
exercis~s Thursday evening, May
2&th. This year's graduates are
George Brandenburg, A a ron
Brong, Russell Buck, Gwendolyn
Dockhorn; Lucile Evans, Dorothy
Evans, Paul Easterbrook, Hallen
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See us for anything in
Flour, Feed, Seeds or Plants,

N,OLL
Seed Co. Ord

Plants
Frost proof cabbage. A

new shipment of those nice
fresh onion plants, and we'
have some Tomato Plants or
dered for Saturday. Potted
Plants in Bloom, Geran[uma,
Martha 'washington's, Lan
tana, and H~drangeas, also a
nice lot of ferns.

Pansy Plants
A shipment of those Giants

from Denver, the largest ob
tainable.

Sudan and Cane
Seed

We have a nice stock of
both Cane and Sudan and It
was bought before the mar
ket advancoo. New stocks
wUl cost much more. Got
your supply now, before price
advances.

Feeds
Bran, Shorts, Tankage,

Meat Scrap, Bone Meal, RQll
ed Oats; Alfalfa. Meal, Char
coal, Buttermilk, Pig Meal,
Poultry Feeds of all kind.,

Blue Grass
This is an extra good tim~

to r68eed your lawns, Blue
Grass, Clover and Mixed
Lawn Grass.

Fertilizer
Shoopo, Bone Meal and Vig

oro,

Chick Feeds
Chickk Starter, the best ob

tainable at $1.75 per bag. We
don't know how long our sup
ply w11l last that we can sell
at tbls price, so don't wait,
too long to get your supply.
Growing Mash at $1.50 per
bag.

Peerless Flour
Most brands of flour have

advanced about 250 per bag
on the wholesale market. We
wlll sell Peerless until Satur
day night at $1.05 per bag
with a Umlt of 10 bags to a
customer. Buy your flour
now,

Harry Patchen
+++++++++++++++++++

~++~+++~+++++++++++

Natural

ICE
T~~.i~ 's~ason is here

agaf~and we have plenty
oC good clean ice to supply
everyone's need~. Our.
cash price.will be 40c per
100, $4.00 Cor a thousand
pound ice ticket, We ap
prec~ate all patronage. .

Phone 300 or put up
your window card it you
want ice.

.!-Happy Hour club are meeting
this afternoon with Mrs. James
Wisda sr. '

Rentals

CANNAS-Nice tubers. Noll Seed
Co. 6-tf

PLANTS, PL4.NTS-Tomato, cab
bage and pepper at Rufe Clark's.

6-U
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Below Zero

(Continued next week).

. (Continued from Page 6).
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The world's only petrlfied bridge
is formed by a petrlfied tree which
stretches across a ravine Jlear Tuc
lon, Arizona.

Henry Wt'lgardt Married.
Word comes trom California

that on Friday evening, April U,
Henr,}' Weigardt of lJuntington.
Beach was united [n marriage to
Miss Viola M. Smi·th of San Pedro.
Mr, We-igarqt, well known in Ord
and Elyria, went to California
about eight or nine years ago and
secured a position in the Hunting
ton Beach fire department. in
which he has boon a c-aptaln for
the past four years. A reception
in honor of the bride and groom
was given by the fire department
after the ceremony.

-~---.,.---
Ord Market Wednesday.Wheat 50c

Corn SOc
Oats 190
CreaDl 19c
Eggs 9c
Heavy Hens 8c
Leghorn Hens 6c
Cox Sc
Good Light Hogs:... $3.20
Thin Sows .$2.60

•

Paramount Sound
News

,." Added Attractions

"Moonlight Fantasy"
featurlag

Vincent Lopez
"Walking the Baby"

with
Burns and Allen

Comedy "Candid Camera"

-From Thursday until Sunday
evening Mrs. Gould Flagg and
three children were visiting with
Mrs. Flagg's parents, in Douglas,
Nebr.

-Mrs. Alpha HU! and son were
spending Thursday in the countfY
home of an uncle, Fred Travis and
famlly. A daughter, Mrs. Merl
Denning of Elm Creek had been
visiting her father, Fred Travis.
Mr. Denning had also ·been there
but returned to Elm Creek Thurs
day morning.
-R~v. and Mrs. John Shick of

Cambridge drove to Ord Monday
and visited in the R. C. Balley
home untll Tuesday morning.
Their daughter, Mrs. Glendall
BaUey and son accompanied her
parents home. Mrs. BaUey and
son wlll return to Ord before go
ing to their home In Mitchell, S. D.

-A two-table. ·bridge club of
young married people met Tues
day evening in the home of Mr
and Mrs, Frank Fafelta jr. Guests
were Mr. an.lJ Mrs. Horace Travis,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry McBeth and
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Clements.
; -Today Rev. W. M. Lemar Is in

Scottsbluff attending the Young
Peqple's rally of the Pentecostal
church. Rev. Lemar [s district
superintendent.

-Friday Harry and Henry Peter
sen left tor Kimball where they
expect to be employed. They are
brothers of Mrs. Ellsworth Ball
and had been in Ord for several
weeks. .

CTION

TONIGHT - THURSDAY, MAY 4th

with Georgd Brent, Zita
Johann, Vivienne Osborne.

Alice White

Comedy-"Who, MeP'

,.'

Sunday and Monday, May 7 and 8
\

Ord Theatre

Wednesday and Thursday, May 10 and .11
with CAROL LOMBARD

DAVID MANNERS

JACK OAKIE

Sholt-"J'andettcl

BUSTER CRABBE
the Olympic swimming cham

pion. as the lion man

and FRANCES DEE

Weller Auction Co.

at the Weller Sale Pavilion, Ord

Sat., May 6.
1:15 P. M:

-The Quilting division of the Patriotic Spirit TOMATO, CAbbage and Pepper Ord Team Defeated IRRIG'TION PLANS
r:~::::f:~:~l~l~ ~::'t~:l~ Is SymboJ.iz1ed:y g~~t':;o_dY to ~ oul ~~i) By Scotia, 7 to I) 'f0 W'A'S"HINGTO'N····

-Thursday Bernard Suminski Memoria. oppy Farm Supplies theItflWrsatSinani:gOO,~hab:~la~~m~t~~:;returned to his home n~r Goode-

f:WH~f~~~stpei\~nta~~v~h~reW:W~ w~~~e :n~t~:~~iCt:~ir~~tr~n~er~~~ -O-A-T-S-FO-R--S-A-L-E--Ro-y-S-ev-e-~-.s-o-n·.l ~~~d:::db~c~~: s~~_r~~ssl~~d ~~~ ABOUT MAY 20TH
a :ruptured appendix and has made fortb. its great World war effort is 6-tf Ord spotted their opponents in the .... . ,
a remarkable recQyery. symbolized in. the little red me- FOR SALE-Ten 3 and t year old first frame was too much tor

-Thursday Miss Ruth Oliver modal poppy," Mrs. O. ·W. Clark, colts. Henry ~weke. t-tf Manager Auble's boya to make up (Cou-tinued from Page 1)
returned home after a few days president of· the Ord unit of the and the final score was 7 to 5, with· . . •
stay with Mr, and Mrs. Rob€-rt Oli- American Legion AuxlUary, declar· FOR SALE-Alfalfa and prairie Scotia leading. \. At Burwell last week the
ver, Onawa, IQwa. The latter ac- ed today as the unit members con- hay. lL B. Van Decar. 2-tf Kukllsh, nominated by the Ord WraI1-glers club decided to sponsor
'companied het slster~in-1aw to tinued preparations for the obser- pilot for mound duty, was wild and an wucatlonal campaign to. ac-
Ord and silent a few hours with van<;e of Poppy Day here late this I''OR SALE-Seed corn, yellow 1932 ine.ffectlve and in the first inning quaint' farmers with the advan-
her father, Dr. C. W. Wookes. month. She expressed belief that crop, tests 98. G. G. Clement & Scotia ran up a six run lead before tages of sugar beet prOduction,
I<'ridayaMI'S. Oliter left tor Glen- the wearing of the poppy in honor Son. 5-tf Allen was sent to the mound to re- .the campaign' to start [mmedlate-
rock, Wyo., to visit her mother. of the war dead would help re- lleve KukUsh. After than they got ly. A committee consisting of

-Friday Mrs. A. W. Tunnicllff awaken a strong spirit of patriot- FOR SALE-P. & O. 2-row lister, but a single run whUe the Ordltes Osce Johnson, O. J. MUler, Guy La-
went to Burwell and that night at- ism for the nation's peace-time ef- horse and tractor hitch, also two scored five. verty, O. A. Norland and Dr. E. J.
tended a party in the home of her fort~. hay rakes. Henry Geweke, t-tf North Loup plays [n Ord this Smith was appointed to carryon

.parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Mc- "The poppy .is the badge of re- ORDS Sunday and there will be no more this work. Boss L.· D. Piercei i STALLION SERVICE REO . b ht t th f t th t b tMullen. The party :was g ven n membrance for those who sacrific- Two kinds, at The Quiz, 50c and ball games lost in the first stanza, roug ou e ac a ee s
honor of the senior class of Bur- ed their lives In the country's ser· 75c. 6-tf the Ord players promise, raised near Burwell last year had
well and was sponsored by the la- vice," Mrs. Clark saId. "It stands The box score Snnday: the highest sugar content of any
dies of the P. E. O. Mrs. Tunni- for the highest type of patriotism FOR SAL E-John Deere corn Scotia . ab r h po a e raised [n the state, so it is b€-liev-
cliff stayed in Burwell until Sun- that we can conceive. It recalls planter out two yearS:. Mrs. H. Sautter, 3b--- 5 <) 1 1 0 ~ ~~ t:a~a~~~r ::;;o~ft~~~c~~:rew~~
day. It you want real entertain- the spirit of those days when every Paul Hanson. • 5-!t Cress, 2b 5 1 1 4 0 J soon as irrigation is available.. A

b t t 'th S i American was dedieatl~g his en- Bundy, 1b 5 1 0 7 0 '0 speaker from the state university
cl:~: Pl~yS~~id~y,g~a~ 19rh. e~_~~ erg[es and resources to the nation- FOR SALE-~'s ye-Ilow dlent Williams, If 5 2 S 1 0 0 'wllI discuss' this subject at B\,lr-

i al cause and when life Itself was a'nd Boone Co. White &eed corn R. Sautter, ss t 0 1 t 0 well [n the near future. •
.fr~~~nJ~e~~b~:ur£l:' :~b\~ not too much to give for the coun- :~ul:;e~r :rh:~: Sp~~~. m.r:; g~::OUs\~;':' ~t====: ~ .~ ~ ~ ~ .Former Attorney General Soren-
has boon in Long Beach several try. it is amount. John Lukaszewsk[. 6-lt Mill f 2 0 0 0 0 0 sen, who [s now in Washington,
times. In San Diego they /lre liv- "Remembering those days, er, r -------- 0 writes .President Hardenbrook that
ing about four and one-half blocks difficult to understand how Am- FOR SALE-Seed corn, local RD' JkOhnSon, rL__ : ~ ~ ~ ~ 0 the prospects of securing an R. F/
from the ocean. ericans can be daunted by the . grown, 700 per bu. Gr_ound corn ra e, p--------- 0 C. loan look very gOod and he is

-0. G. E. club was entertained country's present difficulties. A 750 per cwt. Weekes Seed Co. Duryea, p------- <) 0 0 0 0 0 anxious to have plans re-ady so
Tuesday evening [n the home of people who ont ~1 fifteeh nd ShOtJ'it yeards 5-2t Ord t

a
1
b

r7 ~. ~~ = eli that formal application maty lle
Mrs. ArIos Thompson. Mrs. Earl ago united wth suc evo on an 1--------------1 l' d t the earliest possible mQ
Blessing was a guest. First pr[u energy to meet a war emergency, FOR SALE-Dean stacker, 6 ft. Mc- Schuknkwkiile-r, ct : ~ ~ t ~ g::nr. aHe is trying to have legis:
wB} won by Mrs. Eugene Leggett. most certainly have the power to Cormick mower, t-wheel sweep ar os ,c______ 1 lation passed by Congress to make

-Mrs. Ed Banister, of Oshkosh, meet anr e-mergenc[es of peace. and Champion hay rake, all first Lashmutt, 1b- S 2 0 tOo self-liqu[datlng features of the
was v[sitlng relatives here for a The poppy, that symbol of patri- class shape on W. H.. Harrison Warford, d t 1 2 0 0 Wagne-r act more flexible and be-
week and Saturday her husband otlo sacriflce, ehoulq awaken in all farm. J. D, Wilbur. 6-2t Covert, d-2b. 4 0 0 1 1 ~.I lines he wlll accomplish this .a[m.
drove to Ord and was spending a our hearts a dooper conception of ~att~~~,rs30:~_~~== g ~ ~ ~ ~ 0 Probably by today, President
couple of days here, They left for our own duties to 'our country to- FOR SALE-A good registered W If 4 0 0 15 0 0 Hardenbrook expects to 'be in-
their home in Oshkosh Tuesday day and Inspire us to give in peace Hereford bull, S years old; also 0, c ?______ 0Iformed by engineers exactly

mor~~~: Joe Prince le-ft Monday ~~:d t~~~nO: tte:v~~;p~:: i~e;ra"n~~ :~~mhi:~eefe~~~a:~~~. gOJ~:~ ~.u1~~~~s~~:it=== g ~ ~ ~ g ~ ~h~~ek~~~nc~n:~s ~~~ ~~~o~~~~i
for Omaha. to consult a doctor. gave in time of war." G. Bremer. 6-U Blessing, ss 1 0 0 0 0 0 w1ll start four mUes above Taylor
She has not been well lately. Volunteer workers from the Am- Bles.s[ng, ss 1 0 0 0 0 1 on the south side of the river and

-Rev. and Mrs. W. M. Lemar erican Legion Auiiliary w1ll offer Chickens, Eggs Finch, ss S 0 0 S 1 continue along the edge of the
and chUdren and Miss Mae Lemar poppies on the streets on Poppy .. , Beeghly, d 0 0 0 0 0 g hUla to Ord, with. a small reser-
were dlnuer guests Sunday [n the Day, May 27. The poppies have Full blooded Who Wyandotte hatch. Allen, p-___.----- t 1 '1 1 S voir near Sioux Creek where a
home ot Mr, and Mrs. Joe Rowbal. been made by.dIsabled veterans eggs, 50 above market. Mensing. 33 5 6 27 6 S power plant will be located. At

-Alph!!o Hlll and Frank Travis and all contributions received w1ll t8-~2t Umpires: Hather and w~st: Ord the water w1ll either be rg-
were in Ravenna and other places be used for th~ Auxiliary's relief scorers, Hallen ad Ulrich. turned to the river and another
Thursday. and rehabllltation work among the BLOOD TESTED S. C. R. I. Red diversion dam built below town to

-Frank Fafeita sr., returned disabled men and their families. .hatching eggs, 50 above market. Inter-CI'ty Rotary Irrigate the Ord-North Loup acr&--
home last Tuesday from Omaha Mrs. Archie Geweke. S-U age or a large reservoir back of Ord
where he had been for a couple of -Jig Saw puzzles, lOC, 150 and to empound the water and lead It
days. 25c at the QulJ office. S-U BABY CHICK8-Custom hatching, M t' At A-I' around the city. Ord people are

-Mrs. Preston Loomis has been we set twIce each week. Bring .ee Ing ns ey favoring this l~tter plan, because
ill and confined to her bed. '-1A1II:.~IFI EI> us your poultry we pay cash or .. if the ·former is adopted much ir-
. -Mrs. Tom WHliams haa re- ~ ;:.~ one' cent over market in trade. rigable land south of Ord will be
celved a !letter Ifrom MI~ Ev.a, alm~.I I Brooder stoves, Peat Moss, Gooch Fhe Ord Members Attended Last lost. On the north side a diver-
Bann[ster, ~reat FaUs, Mont... Feeds, Cod Liver OU, all poul- slon dam w1ll 'be constructed near
She is iniproving after a major try supplies and remedies. }'rIday, Clarence M. Dads On Pebble creek, north of Burwell,

Soon-Eddie Cantor in "Kid from Spain" ~&e~~~kS. She was in a hospital Lost ~nd Found f6sfIs Hatchery, Ord, P~~~f LIst Of Speakers. ~~~n ~ive~itc~o :mpo[n~ont~~~~...·------------....-------------.:1 -Everyone likesh "Daddi
Y LIOng T·A ....""N U'P '£1all duck drake. Five of the mem...~rs of the Ord Sumter with a power .plant

. Lags". Come seet e, Sen or c ass ~ Rohla.--- 6-2t BABY CHICKS-Accredited certl- ~ to be located near the mouth of
put it on the stage May. 19th. 6-lt tied B.W.D. tested breeders with Rotary club attended an inter-city Gravel creek, where a ~5-toot drop

Miss Mlldred Haas spent the LOST-Studebaker hub cap. Leave egg records 200 and up produce meeting of Rotary clubs in this will .be gained. There w11l be no
week end in the country with Miss at Brown on Co.. .for reward. our strong husky chicks. With vicinity, held at Ansley last Fri· Impounding dam in the river It-
Merna Crow.' 6-H prIces hard to beat. Custom day evening. The regular clubs self, engineers having decided that

-This evening the-re is 10 be a hatches set Mondays and Thurs- participating were the Ansley, Ar- it is possible to produce electrio
community club meeting and pro- LOST-Storage battery between days. Call us [n advance. Tur- nold, Broken Bow, Grand Island, energy m0t.e economically by us.
gram at the Valleyslde school . our home l1nd Frank SvO'boda key poults at reasonable prices. Loup City ani Ord clubs, but there ing the water [n tJle main canals.
house. place. Finder please notify C. Variety of feeds, remedies and were also Rotarians present from All of these plans are, of course,

-Mr. and Mrs. Fred Alb€-rs of W. Porter or leave at Michalek poultry supplies. 'we buy cream Crete, Kearney, Scotts Bluff, Oma- subject to change by the Black &
Garfield county were guests Sat- battery station. 6-lt and poultry. Rutar's Ord Hatch- ha and Coundl Bluffs. The total Veatch office in Kansas City.
urday evening in the home of Mr. , ery. Phone sau 5-lf number present was in excess of .From all standpoints the entire
and Mrs. Paul Duemey. PUT IN WRONG TRUCK at sale one hundred, and the five local Ro- project looks more feasible every

-Is the Nebraska farmer who barn Saturday, check wire for Ml·Scellaneous tar[ans were President Orvme day and sponsors are countin~
used to sing "Budwe[ser Is A planter. Finder please leave at Sowl, Dr. Geo. R. Gard, Clarence I t tI
Friend of Mine" in the Ziegfeld sale barn. EmU KukUsb, Elyr[a. -------------- M. Davis, James Misko and Millard confident y on Lne Recons ruc on
FolUes a friend of yours1 The 6-U LEGAL' BLANKS-Get them at Bell. The meeting was held in the Fin~ce Corporation m,aking a

The Quiz 6 tf loan to carry it out.story of his unusual career is told 1---...-...-_.......-.;.,-_-.,-___. - Method[st church at Ansley, the
In his own words [n next Sunday's STR!YED-Dogl part. coyote and FORSALE-Outslde toilet. AI- regular meeting place of the Ans- -'Don't faU to see the Senior
Worl<I-Herald Magaz[ne, S-lt part collle, resem~les coyote, has fred Wiegardt. 6-2t ley club. play "Daddy Long Legs", May 19.

-Sunday was Mr. and Mrs. bob taU, YfIl9.!I' Anybody see- The theme for the talks was the 6-lt
Mark Tolen's eighth wedding an- ing anim!i 'pJ,~ase notify L. V. REMITTANCE BOOKs-Qnly 500. various fetters of the words "New I.;;;;;;;;••;;;;•••••
nlversary and as a surprise to her Mazac. . .. ' ' .' 6-2t Keep a record of your payments. Deal". Frank Davis of Broken II
husband Mrs. Tolen invited a The Qu[z. 6-tf Bow acted as toastmaster, and
group Of friends to dinner and to Wanted Clarence M. Davis was the speaker
spend the evening with them. Mr. OILS AND GREASES-Another for the Ord club. Among the
Tolen was properly surprised and WANTED--(;attle to pasture, $2.50 truck load of oUs and greases othe-r speakers were Dr. Howard
a pleasant evening was e-njoyed. season, 3 mUes southeast of Ord. near Weller Sale barn, May 6. Stevens of Broken Bow, W. H. Line

Call 4420. Edward Penas. 6-2t Aslmus. 5-2t of Loup City, Dell Ol~sted of An-
WANTED TO PASTURE Horses, TRACING OR CARBON PAPER, sley, Dr. Earl Johnson of Grand

·2.50, cattle $2.00. "Chris Peter· large. sheets 15c: The Quiz. 6-tf Island, Cullen Wrigbt ot Scotts
If CIt Bluff, District Governor Ray My-
sen. .5-" IF ANYONE saw person shoot myers of Council Bluffs, Hugh Butler

WANTED-Towil cows to pasture, fox terrlor with .22 rifle Tues- of Omaha, and Reuben Clark of
$1.25 per month. Phone 5521. N. day morning, please call Mrf' Kearney. Dr. Earl Johnson of
J. Peterson. 6-tf Olof Olssen. .' ,6-1Y Grand Island was the principal

speaker and he gave a talk that
WANTED-To sharpen your lawn FISH WORMS--I can SIlPply you was listened to with the greatest

mower, w1l1 call at your house with nice fish worms at the home of interest.
tor mow~r and return. Price $1. of my grandfather, W. E. Kessler. A feature of the convention was
Phone 575'w, . Anthony Thill. 3-5t Dick Dent. 5-lf the fact tha't there were present a

- • past, the present and the next dis-
WOO ~Get our advances- and DAILY PAPERS-The Quiz wlll trict governor of this Rotary dis-

prices on wool"before selling else- order any of them for you. trict. Reuben Clark of Kearney,
where. Also carry wool bags and Saves yo\!. bother, costs you no was district governor several years
t I N 11 a~ed Co 5 U more. Let us make a little coni-w ne. 0 ~. - mission. 6:"U ago. Hugh Butler, the president

WANTED-Cattle to pasture 1 of the Omaha Rotary club this
mile north of Elyria. See Joe FOR SALE-Three cho1ce mort- year, was the go.vernor who wlll be
Rutar. Burwell Farmers 1502. 6-tf gages on well improved farms, In cbarge of this district after the

$1,000, $2,000 and $5,000. C. A. international convention in Boston
WANTED--C3.ttle to pasture. Hager & Co. J-tf in June, and Ray Myers of CouncU

Choice grass, wasn't pastured Bluffs is the present district gov-
last year. Joe Golka. Phone 100 SHEETS in nice bond letter ernor.
2332. . t-tf paper, [n neat, handy carton, Dr. Geo. R. Gard of Ord was in

only 25c. The Quiz. 6-tf charge of the singing, and led the
STEADY WORK-GOOD PAY-I------------,.-..,.......;..Ig'roup present in the singing of th~

RELIABLE· MAN WANTED to CREPE PAPER FLOWERS for dec- old favorites, as well as ·tbe newer
call on farmers in county. No oration or any occasion. Roses song hits. The Ord Rotarians ex-
experience or capital' needed. and carnations 50c per doz. pressed themselves as being highly
Write today. McNess Co., Dept. Peonies, 3 for 25c. Dolsie Water- pleased with the meeting. It Is
I, Freeport, Illinois. 6-lt man, Ord, or phone 0305. 5-2t planned to have another Inter-city

t Ii TYPEWRITER RIB B 0 NS -We meeting, likely at Broken Bow,WILL MOVE to Ord, wan vlng within the next few. months.rooms, small house or lot or [m- have large. stock. If we don't
proved acreage, would buy. Write have what YOU want, can get It
fully,' Lyman Waterman, 1701 in 3 days. The Quiz.' 6-tf
Park Ave., Omaba. 6-lt STATE FARMERS INSURANCE

CATTLE WANTED to PASTURE- Co.-$10 a. thousand on farm pro-
Large pasture, nine mUes north perty and town dwelli!l.gs. Er-
of Burwell, plenty of grass, salt nest S. Coats, agent, Ord, Nebr.
and water and lots of shade. Will . . S9-tf
accept the cattle at Burwell and SENATE PADS, 2 sizes, good
deliver them to Burwell in the quality, ruled paper; BQxed
fall. '. L. B. Fepner, Burwell. 3-tf paper, letter and legal sizes in

several grades; thin copy sheets,
several grades and colors. The
Qu[z. 6-t!

14 HEAD OF HORSES
Some'real good work horses, a couple of young matched

teams and three or Cour good colta.

Machinery and Miscellaneous
There will be several pieces oC good Carm machinery and

various kinds of Carm seeds. Don't overlook this opportunity.

"Chance!" Barter shouted. "Say
you got a lot of guts, talkin' of
givin' me a chance to get out of
fighting you!"

John nodded. "Yes, I have.
Enough guts so you don't scare me
very much, Baxter. And plenty to
tell you what I've come to telL"

100 HEAD OF HOGS Baxter's eyes swept a segment of
the circle about them' he swallow-

We expect to han~ 75 head of dandy feeder pigs, a few Pol- ed quickly. ThIs was somethIng
a.nd China and Duroc bred sows an'} possibly a couple of sows new in the way of an encounter.

. 1 "Tell? What you got to tell me 1"
with litters. . he demanded. .

"TWs. Probably you've heard
. h t I tt APT. FOR RENT-Phone 2N. 6-tfthe boys saymg t a came pre y NOTICE-TO ALL WHOM IT MA~

near getting mine this evening, out l<'OR RENT-Four rooms and gar- CONCERN: The Milwaukee M&--
at the mUl. A load let go and I Fu 6 2t
ha.d to take to the pond. I'd trusted. d~n. Mrs.. C. son. - chanics Fire Insurance Company

of Milwaukee, Wisconsin hereby
those stakes, Baxter. They're the FOR RENT-7 room house, modern gives notice that Its blank tornado
best patent stakes made. I didn't exc~pt heat. H. B. Van Decar. 2-tf policies 38 to 50 .lncluslve and
think they'd let go. t ' be FOR RENT-o-room cottage, mo- dweUing fire blank policies 1237 to

:'My guess seems °h v~ ben dern ~xcept heat. R. C. Ba.Iley. 1250 inclusive, formerly in the
pretty good. In the fres snow e-.., 5~2t hands of Glen A. Carson, Deceas~
hind that car were a man's tracks. agent for said company at Ord,
He stood for quite a time in the FARM FOR RENT-I want to rent Nebraska, have been lost, mislaid
shadow of the trucks; he stooped my farm just northwest of Ord. or stolen, and said company wUl
down there, to BOO what was going Fred Ulrich.' 6-lt not be responsible as insurers for
on on the other 'side of the car. any loss, claims, under said pol-
When the thing happened tbat he'd FOR RENT-5-roem modern house icies, and saId policies are hereby
waited and watched for, he Uptoed with full basement, west N st. declared null and void by the com-
to the trips and let 'em go. T1¥ln Gust Rose. 5-2t pany. Anyone baving any know-
he ran , , ." 1------'----------· ledge of the whereabouts of said

He paused a moment and his ~yes Garden Seeds, Plants policies will be notify Mr. H. A.
for the first time smoldered. Clark, Manager, Western Depart

ment of the Milwaukee Mechan[cs
I<~re Insurance Company, 8H Rush
Street, Chicago, Illinois, or Mr. L.
P. carpenter, State Agent, 731
North California Avenue, Hastings,
Nebraska. S-St

We can't expect to have the large offerings tha~ we had
earlier in the season but there will J>e plenty oC real bargains so
attend the sale. It you haye something to dispose oC, bring it in
this week, There wiI be room Cor it.

100 HEAD OF CATTLE
We haye the promise of a nice bunch of whiteface stockers,

depending on the weather whether they can get in or not, They
are just the stuff to go out onto pasture and make a fine growth
this summer, There will be a few milkk cows, two or three good
bulls. a few calves and possibly. two or three imported milch
goats.
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t [---PERSoNALS---]
l ~~•••••••••••••••_•••
f -Start right now to make plans
" to see the Senior class play,
;. "Daddy Long Legs", May 19th. 6-H
!. -Pythlan Sisters are meeting [n
r their hall this ~vening. Misst· Frances Bradt and committee wUl

I.
' serve.

-I<~day afternoon Mrs. Loren-

I
: so Blessing was hostess to the
• Entre Nous club. Mrs. August

Pe-terson was a guest.
-LasUe Crow, who has been

f. superintendent of the Pender
(schOOlS since 1928, has been re-
I elected ·for next year. '
~ -Friday W. L.· D. Auble and son
I L. J. Auble returned from a trip
t to Winner, S. D. The former
J plans on staying tbere the greater

i portion Qf the summer. .
. -Mrs. Ivan Cone, who lives on

a farm not farm from Atkinson,

I writes Ord people. They are look-

l
•.• ing forward to a prosperous year

on the farm. Mr. and Mrs. Cone
tormerly lived her~.

I ..:......Mrs. George Fincb wlll. be. the

.
.... next hostess to the Ever Busy

club. .
-Senior class play, "Daddy

~. . Long Legs", May 19th. Don't miss
f. it! . S-H

i -Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Schudel ot
North Loup spent Sunday with the

. 1atter's people, Mr. and Mrs. L. J.
Auble.
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ORD HI SCHOOL
WILL GRADUATE :
LARGEST CLASS

Le.'lgue Meetl~1C canc~ned.
A meeting of the Taxpayers Lea

gue of Valley county was scheduled
to be held at the district court
room Monday afternoon but was
called off when only a hand-ful of
members atte-nded. President
Waldmann and Secretary Good
hand were present but other om.
cers and members were conspicu
ous by their absence. Whether an
attempt to hold, a meeting later'
will be made has not been an
nounced.

Married at'GeranIum.
At Geranium CathoUc church last

week occurred the marriage of two
people well known in Ord, Lum,lre
C. Klima and Miss Lillian Chalup
sky, both of Comstock. They will
make their home In that village af.
ter a wedding tour of Montana and
other western states.

Earnesf.s Coming lIome.
Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Earnest, of

North Loup, are reported to be on
the way home from California.
They went there a few weeks ago
and Mr. Earnest expected to locat~

in that state but he writes that
business conditions are mu(h
worse there than here. '

,
The DusIness Cfreus.

Friday and Saturday; May 11
and 13, are the dates of Ord's bli
Business Circus. A world of en
tertainme-nt and everything tree.
Don't fall to attend. '

•
J

YOL.52 NO.7

I;

2.31) Inches RaIn In May.
So far in May 2.35 inches of

moisture has fallen. In Ord, re
ports Horace Travis, government
weather observer. Tuesday nIght's
rain was the heaviest of the
month, .85 inches. MorEl is in
prospect today, with clearing skies
Friday. The ground is now thor
oughly soaked and the greate·st
need is sunshine and wafm wea
ther.

NotIce to ScrIp 1I0Jders.
AU people having in their pos

session any of the Ord scrll'l must
cash it by May 15 or It will be in
valid. L. D. Milliken, treasurer.

-Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wear of
Council Bluffs, Iowa drove to Ord
Tuesday evening to spend a few
hours with their mother, Mrs. Ma
mie Wear and to see their grand
mother, Mrs. Frances Mills who is
ill.

•:1

Wed at Grand Island.
Saturday mornIng Miss Mary Le

ona 0' Connor, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Michael of Burwell, was
married at Grand Island to T. F.
Sundermeier, of Hastings. The
bride is a registered nurse who has
been on' general duty at st. Fran
cis hospital since her graduation
there in the nurses' class of 1929.
She has a number of friends in Ord.

OeeopatIon Tax Now Due,'
Your occupation tax is now due.

Please don't walt for an officer to
come to collect it. Call at the
city otlke to pay. t-n

-Mrs. Pat Dally had a 'birthday
last .Wednesday and received a
postcard shower from her numer
ous friends. Mrs. Dally is ill and
confin~ to her ~ most of the
time.

.~

-Miss Frances' Bradt went to
Hastings and spent the week end
with her sister, Miss Ruth Bradt.

-Miss Thelma Partridge was
hostess SaturdaY' afternoon to the
Jolliate club. Madams Joe Catlin,
Edwin Clements and Sta~ley M9
Lain were guests.

Spontaneous combustion in a
large assortment of Watkins goods
caused considerable excltement
Tuesday afternoon in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. wm Beams, Arcadia.
Gases had formed in the room and
the suction or pressure held the
door so tightly shut that It had to
be forced open. Then fire broke
out and the Beams' household
goods were carried into the street.
However, the property did not
burn. The exact amount of dam
age to the goods cannot be learn
ed.

At 1:10 a. m. Wednesday Mrs.
Beams gave birth to a seven pound
daughter, D,. Kirby McGrew of
Ord being iU. attendance. She had
become very nervous during the
afternoon's excltement but her
condition is said to be satisfactory.

_~.~ __"'~_, __ L:...'-_..._-~

KeIler, Seedey.Get Jail Te~ms~
Rodeo Rider Fined in County'

Court Here Monday,
I

-The American Legion and
Auxiliary met Monday evening in
their haIl. Plans were made. for
poppy day. Serving committee
members were Madams RoySev
erson and CectI Clark.

School BOjlrd Organlzed.
Newly organized for work for

the coming year is the school
board, with Dr. J. W. McGinnis re
elected secretary of the Ord b<>ard.
Dr. C. J. MlIIer is a new member,
replacing Fred Coe.Commlttees
appoInted inslude finance, Horace
Travis, stoltz, Miller; fuel, Stoltz,
Norman and Gould Flagg; teach
ers, Norman, Flagg, Tr~ls; build
ings and grounds, Miller, Travis,
Norman; books an'll supplies,
Flagg, MlIIerand Stoltz.

A SpeeJal ConyoeatIon.
Special convocation services will

be held at the high school audi
torium Friday afternoon at one
o'clock, with about 70 musicIans
playing In one massed band. The
public is cordiaiIy urged to at
tend.

,....christian Missionary society
met Thursday evenIng with Miss
May McCune., Mrs. C. Fuson was
co-hostess. There was a good at
tendance.

THREE ARRESTED,
PROSECUTED ON
BOOZE CHARGES

•

Loup City Woman
Seeks Heart Balm

Every store will have at least one
comical window display and many
of the stores wlll be decorated in
comical fashion inside and out.
Prizes have been offered. for the
best costumes alid most comical
store windows by the Business
Circus club.

The only out-of-town entertain
ers who will appear In connection
with the clrcus are the famous
Gully-Jumpers, who usually sing
and play over Radio Station
KMMJ, Clay Center. They wlll be
here in person and wlll sing and
play at various places around the
square on both days.

Nor. wlll the evenings be with
out their share of merriment for
dances are planned for both eve
nings. At the Bohemian hall Fri
day night four clown orchestras
wlll alternate in providing music.
with dancers being given a chance
to vote on which orchestra is the
best and with a cash prize waiting
for the best orchestra. Another
dance is scheduled for the Opera
House the same nJght and other
dances wlll be provided. for Sat
urday night. A free band co~cert

by the Ord Clown band (formerly
the Ord Municipal Band) is also
on the program each evening.

Ord schools will be dismissed at
3: 20 p. m. Friday and clty school
children wlll have a chance to
mingle with rural children who
wllI be here for the Valley county
song-fest 'Friday. Many of the
students are planning to don gala
attire, as well as their elders. .

Another feature of the two days
wlllbe the giving away, entirely
free of 2,000 free gifts ranging from
cups of coHee to pairs of shoes.
Coupons entitling the finders to
these free gUts will be enclosed In
envelopes and the envelopes will
be distributed on the streets 'by
clowns all day Friday and Satur
day. Everybody will have an
equal opportunity to get a free
gift. '

Ord invites the entire country
side to enjoy Circus days. They
are free, entirely and absolutely
free, and though merchants are Of
fering many merchandise bargains
for the benefit of thrifty visitors
t.~e days are not primarily bargain
nays. Rather, they were planned
as an Elvidence of Ord's apprecla
tion of the trade given Its mer
chants day In and day ou.t, the
year arollnd.

Visit Ord during the Business
Circus You''Ve never Been any
thIng lIke it 8Jl11 you'll enjoy every
minute of four Tlelt.

'J, ." 2CROPS JUDGING Ord Rotarians Are
~~2.n:6~~:t:~~X;:er' T'E'AMS ENTERED .Guests of TeachersMemQers of the Ord Rotary club
Augt.(st 9t . . . and school board members were. " IN WORLD EVEN guests' ot teachers in the OrdAt 1 m1Jlute . tel' lil o'e1oek Tschools at a dinner served in the
en AUgllst 9, 1933, beer ot 3.iI high scliool audltorfum Monday
per cent alcohoJ,lc wntent mar evening.
be SOld Ie-gall, In Nebfaska. After a dellcious dinner lierved
The beer bUI, l)a.S,sed ten daIS Wodd7Wide Contest at Regina, by Mrs. Orrin Slote, a pro- 87 Will Be Given Diplomas May
ago b1 the leglslatuJ:f, beeam.e C W'll S T Vall gram was given with Miss Zelma 25 C h
a law at midnIght last Saturday an., 1 ee wo ey Frushour Jl.S mistress of cere- ; us ing Will Deliver 1933
without GOTernOr Dqan's-s!g- County Teams Compete, monies. The program included Commencement Address.
natllrtl. The gOle-rnor had {he short talks by Orvll1e H. Sowl,
dalll (n whleh ~ sJgn 01' veto R I h N CI M Davl' '

Arraigned In county court Mon- the beer bill 8Jl when ho. {ail- Valley county will be heavily ad
PMillordman, B lalrellcfe. St The largest senior class ever to

day, three violators of Nebraska's ep to tAl!; anT aeUon In the represented in the world-wide :~mbersa~y ~~n ~ea.c~er~~a%~:r~:_ graduate from the local high school
stringent Ilquor laws were penal- {Te.day perIOd tbat ended Sat- r::tl~oeXb~i~~~odnatanRdegjiUndagincg codn- sisled by the high school quartet, will receive diplomas at Commence~
Ized in 'Varying degrees, R. C. urday the bill betame a law hi ' ana a, and two playlets given by the ment exerclses to be held in the
Keller 'being punished most se- wlthou.t hJs sIK1llllurt. ~ Sc sDumlmer, tSaidd County Agent teachers. Group singing was en- hIgh school auditorium Thursday
verely by a fine of $100 and costs The beer bU.t .go.'tiS Into "e{{ect .. a e yes er ay, for not only joyed with Dean S Duncan as evening, May 25. ~ Eighty-seven
and a jail sentente of 30 days. L. ninety dats ~r ~Jourilnlent will his 1932 United States cham- lead r . names appear on the class roll Of
W. SeerIey, on a second offense ot the legislature Tuesdal. . pionship team be entered but alsoI~:e'din e~s one of the most which thirty-nine are boys and
intoxication charge, dreW a 30 day 't..eAnl~~(~I~.t,~rJo~.lt~Pla~rdmIbts1 ~a~:~~:d a~e:~~~tde uBPen~f wormd· enjoya affairs given in Ord this fbortthY-Sehight aire Igirls. Miss ESUza-
jail sentence and Ray Brown, of ... b "''''ka~ ...b.....v "'+'1 W> J!~ a d Clif' d H ' i 'year e aver s c ass sponsor. om~
BurwelI, was fined $15 and costs Ne ras rewer OS 0 manu- n . .or eyne, of W sner. . , ' . idea may be shown of how the size
for intoxication. fae(ure beer alidfell It lmme· All will compete in crops judging '. .. of Ord graduating classes has in~

Keller and ~erley were arrest- dlately outsll\~ the statt\ This eavse-ncatsshinprWizheisC.h $6,600 are offe~ arnl Land SellIng creased by comparing the size of
d S t d I ht b It ffl bill was passed w)th the emer- th t I ith h f 1e a ur. ay n g ,y c y 0 cers orency clause, 50 "re'05.S it,. f.8. Te. Formal entry blanks were mall- , e presen C ass w t ofie 0 ast

aftir a search of KeIler's home .. 1 d t ffi i I S WA P year and of ten and twenty years
had revealed five pints of alcohol. toed by GOTemol'~... an seTe.ra e 0 0 cas at Regina this week, ays . osey ago. In 1932 a class of seventy-one

Idi I OmahA breweries." be shfp· said Mr. Dale, and he is sure that •Both were r ng in Ke ler's car plng·t.eer to lo.w' S5QnrI and both teams wllI be permitted to •• twenty-nine boys and torty-two
when arrested and both were in- 0 ... girls reMiived diplomas In 19"0other nl\Ints b1 S. tJm·e next enter • . V'- . • ....,toxicated, officers claim. . I'V' thirty-nine were graduated, twelvo

In county court Monday Keller l"eek. ::' Crops judging events at Regina Joint Stock Land Danks Sold 11 boys and twenty-seven girls. In
was charged with possession of The AnU,S/Jloon' :teague, W. are divided into three divisions, Farms Last Week; Expe-cts Real 1912-1913, there were enrolled in

At Kearney last week Mrs. Mag- liquor, on which charge he was C. T, U. and other prohibItIon one for college teams, one for in- Estate Business ImprOTc. the twelfth grade twenty-five stu-
gle White, of Loup City, filed suit fined $100, and also with driving ol'KantzaUon!l thrtaten to In- termedlate teams and one for jun- dents. - , ,
in district court against Miss mldawhlle Intoxicated, for which he Toke the rer~MuJDI ~. stop ior teams. The Garnick-Benn- Herbert L. Cushing, formerlY'
Welmers, ot Poole, charging allen- was sentenced to thirty days in the sale of S.iI be~r (n Nebnska Heyne teaIll wllI be entered In the W. A. Posey, of Lincoln, who superintendent of schools at Ord.
atlon of her husband's aftecUons jan, the first ten days an4 the last before J8Jl. 1, .\93J. ")lether cintuertm~diate division and Valley has charge of the farme for sale 'by now connected with the state sup-
and seeking damages in the amount ,ten days to be at hard labor. As or not this actIon wW be taken 0 n y s national championship the Fremont and Lincoln.Toint erintendent's office and at present
of $25,000. . provided by law his driving license wlJI be dettrpU~~ thIs week. team, which is composed of Sto.ck Land banks, was a Quiz vis- dl ' .

Mrs; White Js the wife of Merlyn was revoked for a period of o~b .. "I " Charles Barnhart, Valerian Cio- itor yesterday and ghes quite an rector of certification for the
G. White, former operator of a year, all regIstration certl!icateF .' I . chon and Bud Brickner, wllIbe optimistic report on. lan,d sales. state of Nebraska, will deliver the
trucking business here, alld her in his name were ordered cancel LEGAL DI'ST'RICT' entered in' the junior divJsion The two banks sold eleven farms commencement address.
suit against Miss Welmers is an Ihed

e
acnand ltprWoacSurOerdaenreodthte~. tdbreiVfOinrg; , ..,' . " ...' The boys last flamed won' the last week, Mr. Posey says, and he PI~~C~:I:::t~~h~~;~~~Saud\~~r~~

outgrowth of a police court case .. I Nebraska championship at the 1$ looking for improvement in the Sunday evening, May 21. Rev. \vil
here in March. Pollee charged that license he must give bond for the F'0R IRR' GAT'ION state fair last fall and then went real estate business. Federal in- lard McCarthy will preach the ser-
Mr. White and Miss Weimers were payment of any damages he ~a) on to Chicago to win the national flationary measures are causing mon and musIc will be furnished bT
livIng together in Ord and the for- do while driving an automO'blle. .r'championship at the International people to put their money iJlto the union choir
mer was charged with using a room Mr. Seerley's offens.e was onl, WILL BE F" O· RM' ED Livestock show. At first of!lclals farm property, he says. Other comm'encement activities
for immoral purposes and paid a intoxication but sInce this was the ..' . at Regina were not going to allow Mr. Posey states that his com- h j i i W d
fine of $80 and costs. Mis~ Weim- second time he had appeared in . , this team to enter for the reason pany's loans in Valley county have are t e un or-sen or banquet e-
ers was sent to her home at Poole court )lere on the same charge this ,.~}?~. . that no formal elimination contest held up remarkably well and that nesday, May 17. The senior class
by county officers. winter Judge Andersen sentenced ":'.', was held in Nebraska but County the percent of foreclosures is not play "Daddy Long Legs" will be

Married in 1922, Mr. and Mrs. him to 30 days in jail and ordered Petitions Out Last or This Week Agent Dale sec'ured letters from large considering that theY have presented Friday, May 19. Mon-
White have not lived together for that his diet consist only of bread' ,"'".' Dwight Felton state secretary of over $1,500,000 loaned in this day, May 22 wllI be recognition
several years and at the tlnie of his and water on the first two and Hardenbrook Spys; Survey agriculture, a~d Governor C. W. county. Farms taken by foreclos- night, at which time honor lettefS
arrest White told Valley county last two days of his sentence. OC Yalley Hinished. Bryan, urging the Regina show to ure In this vicinity have sold wllI be pre~nted, recognltlon fer
OmcEtrs that his wife would not live The Burwell man fined here ' l' . accept the entry. Regina of!lclals readily, he says. athletics, scholarship, etc.
with him but would not consent to Tuesday was arrested in Elyria By h ';t'i;" i have indicated that they wllI do The banks he represents have Tuesday evening, May 23, will be

di Sunday evening by Deputy Sherl!l t e end of fJ11~tweek pet· so - sold seven Valley county farms the senior party and Wednesday
a MJor;. I i id Archie Keep. He is a noted rodeo tlons will, be eir tulated as the County Agent !Dale feels that totalling 2,711 acres for a total of evenIng, May 24 the graduating

h ss e mers s sa to be an Of- ~r!ormer and has often won first step in th~ orn.tation of a this team has an excellent chance $53,000 in recent months, the Ltn- class wllI present the usual senior
paned rutnor who will inhetlt a prizes at th~ Burwell rodeo and legal irrigation and power district of copping honors in the junior coIn man says. Four of the seven class night program. This will in
consijletable amount of property other famous shows. Before sub- in the North Loup talley, says Bert division and if they do win they sales were cash deals and on the elude the v~l!ldictory, salutory ad
when she. becomes of age next 'fall. mltting to arrest Sunday night he M. Hdardenbroo!t. .",ho returnhed will probably win at least $1,000 entire seven deals only $14,500 dresses, class prophecy, wlil and
Mrs. White has employed a Kear- gave Deputy Keep quite a battle, Satur ay froni Lln,~~ln where e in cash prizes since the total WIlS carried back on mortgages. hIstory, together with special num~
ney firm of attorneys to present the )attersAYs. . COJl,sulted with A\t9iiley 9· A. Sor- amount ofteredas prizes in the bers. .
her alleJl8t1on of affections case N~lther Brown nor Keller had ensen. The sIgD~.<)" 15 per junloi'dlvisloll Is $3,300.'~ A Ust of the farms Is furnished A list of the graduates follows:
agrinst the Poole young woman. paid their flnes yesterday and cent Of the legal vote.rs in terri- He also thinks that his inter- by Mr. Posey as foIlows: Helbig Eva Adamek, Leota Auble, Clara

none of the three had paid costs tory affected by the Irrigation pro- mediate division team will have a 160, sold to Joe Veleba, Ord; Rath- Augustyn, MarjorJe Ball, Wilma
M;yrUce TulJl Dead. IlSsessed against them soi It Is ject will be necessary to form the good chance to win. Bill Garnlck bun 281, sold to Earl Hanson, Barnard, Evelyn Barta, Opal Be-

According to an Obltuar{ item likely that the Valley courtty jail district, Mr. Hardenbrook says, and Harold Benn we-re members Ord; Barr 100,. sold to J. A. Wlb- bee Myrtle Ben'son Margaret
In th LI I St t J MI h i t f and 11e does not believe that It f th I' h t h 'bels, Wolbach; Clemny 360, sold' i' Is C 1e nco n a e ourna, ss will have tree nma es or sev- will be diUfcuIt to secure this 0 e Da e-coac ed eam t at won to Joe Rutar, Burwell; Doran Bonne, Twlla Br ckner, Dor ar -
~~~~~ye ~¥llYthePaaSSgeed 0~wa3Y2. ~hsehree eral weeks to come. number of signatures the national championship at Chi- ranch, 1,600, sold to V. Hejsek, sen, Wilma Cochran, Lois ColUns,

• -------'- h di i . cago In 1930 while the third mem- Ord; Hanson, 80, sold to Chris Fern Cook, Virginia Craig, Leona
leaves four, brothers and four sls- BasebalJ Game posf.poned. T e str ct will be organized ber, Clifford Heyne. Is an excel- Thomsen, Ord; Garnlck, 130 sold Crouch, Martha Ou-pl, Marie Des-
ters. They are: Harlan J., of Rain Saturday night forced post- under the provisions of Senate lent crops judge. All three of the to Anna and Lillian Zadina, Ord. mul, Sylvia Dobrovsky, Viola Mae
Didsbury, Alberta, Frank A., of ponement of the Loup VaIley ,File 310" the enabling act passed boys are freshmen. or short course Ord real estate agents likewise l"lynn, Esther G1a~r, Myra Hiner,
Canada, John J., of Walton, Alas- league baseball game 'between Ord by the Nebraska legislature a few students at the University of Ne- report increased in.quiries about Helen Holden, Gwendolyn Hughes.
ka. Eddie l"., of Cody, Wyo., Mrs. and North Loup, scheduled to be weeks ago. braska. Prizes oHered at Regina h h W1lhelmena Janssen Ruth Jones
L. C. Brown, Mrs. A. B. Fiala, Mrs. played last Sunday at the fair Surveyor~ have finished their in the intermediate division total jf~f~ ~{oo&el~d ~:'ss~lllt S~~I ~l~ Irma Kokes, Henrietta Krcllek;
F. D. Weaver and Miss Cecil Tully grounds.. League ~\j.les require work and Englneet E. H. Dunmire, $3,300 also. , hi' t Audrey Mella Jessamine Meyer
all of Lincoln. Funeral services that postponed games be played who was in charge of tne survey It is pointed out, however, that most any o. t e r .arms 0 anyone Catherine 01U~, Irene Osentowskl,'
were held In Lincoln yesterday off during the week following but left yesterday for Kansas C1ty the competition in all divisions at who will pay up the back interest Thelma I."almatler Helen Park08
and the Ibody is being brought to Manager Jake Earnest of North where plans and blue prints for Regina will ,be very stiff. State and taxes alld assume the mort- Alice Pawloski Ev'a Ptacnlk DOfO~
Ord for burial today. Loup was unable, to ass~mble his the project at~ being drawn up In champion teams from almost every g~e, or wl1l QUer ,a nice discount thy Seerley Wilma Slavice.k, Edna

t,eam for a mid.-week game. This the oruce 0 Black & Veatch. state in the union wl1l be present, for cash. Many land sales will be Smolik Evel n Smith Leone Stev-
I h tMessrs. Brock and Burleigh, as will the champions Of each Can- made in the next few months, it V' ~ II Do' i T tl

SundllY Ord plays Gree ey at t a who came from Lincoln with ada province, England, Australia, la believed. ens, erna ""owe, r s, a ow,
town. equipment for making soundings New Zealand and other countries. . Alyce Verstraete,. Ruth Wiberg,

In the river, finished their work It wlI1 be a rare experience for Leonard To Inspect Evelyn Williamson, Lucille Woz-Elwin 'Auble Given and left Ord Monday. They report the Valley county boys to judge ' niak, Elma. Zlkmund.

HOllors' at Kearney having found rock formations in crops in such company, whether Federal Borro\vers George Allen, Elwin Auble,Floyd
the river bed at or near the sites they win or lose Augustyn, Billy aaird, Eldon

Elwin Auble, only Ord 'h'l~h of proposed diversion dams. The Regina sh'ow wllI be held L. J. Paulsen, regional manager Benda, Cllnton Blessing, Walter
school student to journey to the President Hardenbrook r~ports between July 25 and August 4 but of the federal crop froduct\On Brown, Kenneth Clancy, Glen Coch
state music contest at Kear'n'ey that Attorney Sorensen, who re- the exact date of the croI>S judg- I~an f:J.lcLakM~eaP<>J S'rth~ in: ran, Vernon Collins, Leonard
last week-end, won honors in the turned last week from Washlng- ing contest has not yet been an- s ru~ f' . ~a[ tNt ~ Cronk, Paul Dana, Emil Danzek,
bass solo section of the meet when ton where he consulted with R. F. nounced. Valley county boys who spec r or ~ a eras _ John Danzek, Raymond Desmul,
he. and al$o three other contes- C. engineers, is still very optlmls- enter will pay their own expenses ~oiutn~les'f to co flete ~~ans I~~: Paul Gregg, Melvin Hackel, Cecil
tant t ot th it' tic about prospects of getting IlJl on the trip, Mr. Dale says. He ex. a e y or an .nspec on 0 e Hansen; Donald Jefferies, GEll'ald
en ~nou exceIl~tS ~:~~gweb; gtl;~ R. F. C. loan. He Isur,glng haste peets to accompany them as coach sdee~tng frogr~m of all cif~ pro- Keim,Merrltt King, Harold Koell-
judges. No higher honors were in making application, however, and chaperone. ' ucted°n thoatn M rrLe°wers. d II~ ~x: ing, George Kruml, Donald Lash-

d d I i hi dl I so engineers are putting forth pec a r. onar w e mett, Edwin Lenz, Ray Mella, Mon·
:foc~r~i~gn~cc~~!:Jssu~rio~ hovn: every effort to' get plans into Sargent Matron Dead. vote almost all his -iime to this ty Petersen Hallen Pierce Robert
ors, so Elwin receiVed as hl~h shape Immediately. inspection work for the next sev- Rashaw, Eidon Rybln, Ja~€s Ry-

Several weeks ago Mrs. Lydia era,l weeks. bin Lumear ~dlacek Emanuel Se-
honors as were given. The 0 d W1IJ Enter Track Meet. Selver Williams, of Sargent, was in It is necessary that regulations vedker Lyl<> Smith Rolland Tedro
practice of giving first, second, Hillcrest for a few days and then governing t he federal loausbe ,., ,
etc., has 'been abandoned. The track meet, to have been returned to her own hom~, later strictly followed, Mr. Leonard Edward Ur~an, Rolland Vodehnal,

Th son of Mr. and Mrs. L. J. held at North LOup Wednesday was entering a Broken Bow hospital for says. Borrowers are obligated to Donald Wilhamson, John Worzat
Auble- of Ord, Elwin was the only again postponed because of bad a major operation. She. pas/led reduc~ .acreage of cash crops 30
entrant in the contest, becal1se weather, and wlll be beld next away on April 28 and was buried per cent, besides which they must Sheriff Moran Dies.
the high school was short of avall- Tuesday, possibly in Ord. Jack in Sargent last Tuesday. She seed the entire acreage for which Sheriff Frank Moran, 66, of
able funds with' which to send Tunnlcllff and Richard Smith wlU leaves her husband, Clar€nce WiI- loans are obtained or return th~ Greeley county, passed away Sat
other music groups. Elwin paid represent Ord at the state track IIams, and seven children born to over~borrowlng either to Mr. ,Leon- urday after a major operation in a
his own expenses to the contest. meet Saturday, Jack entering the her first marriage with Mr. Seiver, ard or to the ,regional office at hospital at Grand Island. Pneu-
He is a student under Dean S. 100 yd. and 220 yd. dash events, who was killed in 1920 when the Minneapolis. monia was the cause of death. He
Duncan, public school music In- and Richard the pole vaulting. i had lived in Greeley county for fIf.
structor, and a speclal student un- Standard on truck· he was dr vlng .
der James Aagaard. . upset north of Sargent. Another Big Egg Arrhes. ty years and had been sheriff there

FI-re, Then Baby Another unusually large egg was since 1925. Sherif! George ROl,lnd
Will l1lne Qullf, Rug Show. brought to the Quiz office Saturday, of Ord went to Spalding Monday to
The Quilting division of the M. this time by Mrs. Joe Knopl~ who attend funeral services.

At Beams' Home E. Aid is planning a quilt and rug says that it was laid by a Rhode
display at their church basement Island Red hen. Nine Inches by
next Wednesday, May 17, and ev- eight inches in clrcumference, It
ery'body wshlng to display a quilt wa$ the .second largest egg entered
or rug is invited to do so. Mr~ so far in the Quiz competition. Ed
Henry Marks and Mrs. Ed Finiey Klanecky's 9 x 9 inch egg Is still
are in charge of the show. A the largest. .
cafeteria luncheoll will be served
in connection with the show.

The Weather.
\ Showers probable today, and
warmer. Clear skies and warmer
'weather prophesied for Friday
and Saturday, days of Ord's big
Business Circ\ls.

..
ESTABLISHED APRIL 1882

PLANS COMPLETE
FOR ORD'S FIRST
BUSINESS CIRCUS
City Will Don Gala Attire Fri
,day Morning; Much Entertain
. ment Planned Cor Visitors.

Livestock Is Killed
In .Electrical Storm

North Loup, May 9.-(Special)
Three milch cows and two calves,
the property of Kent and Sterling
Manchester and Clifton: Clark,
were klIIed Satur4ay niglit when
a ,bolt of lightning struck the shed
in which they were kept and 'burn
ed It to the ground. \ The shed
was on the Manchester farJll just
north of town, which is reritoo by
the Clark famlIy who were in town
Saturday evening. A neighbor,
Jim Johnson, noticed the names

With indicaUons good for favor· and was first on the sce'ne but
able weather-the one thing that the fire had too great a start to 'be
now appears to be needed-the big extinguished.
Business Circus &ponsored 'by six- Another mllch cow escaped from
ty-five Ord busin~ss firms and ar- the burning shed In a miraculous
ranged under the supervision of manner, freeipg herself! trom a
F. C. Rossow, of Broken BoW,
promises to be a big success. stanchion and kicking open a clos-
Elaborate preparations have been ed door to gain her freOOom.
made by the stores and others tak. From the poslUon of .the bodies of
ing part, and not in years have the other animals It was thought

that they were electrocuted.sO many retailers attended a pub- The damage :was not 'covered by
lIc meeting as were present at the insurance.
~rcus meeting held last Thursday
evening in the city hall, at which
time arrangements for the two
day clrc!1s were completed.

The Business Circus wlII be a
big affair-that much is sure.

Not only are business men of the
city coo'peratlng almost. 100 pet
cent to put It over, but profE}ssion
al men also have formed a Busi
ness Circus club and are cooper
ating to make the event a success.
Wives of business and professional
men, teacher and students in the
Ord schools and every'boqy else in
in Ule city likewise wlII have a
part in the circus.

Members of the Business Circus
club are Dr. K. C. McGrew, Dr. H.
N. Norris, Dr. Lee C. Nay, Dr. J.
W. McGinnis, Dr. A. J. Ferguson,
Dr. Walford Johnson, Dr. G. R.
Gard, Dr. l"rank Osentowski, Dr.
F. L. Blessing, Dr. C. W. Weekes,
Dr. C. J. MlIIer, Dr. Glen Auble,
John L. Andersen, Geo. Round,
Alfred Welgardt, Geo. Satter
field, Lloyd Rusk, Clyde Bak
er, Carl Dale, Rollin Ayres,
Ign. Klima, Clara McClatchey, H.
B. VanDecar, Hardenbrook and
Misko Protective Savings & Loan
AlIS'n.., DarYis & Vogeltanz, E. P.
Clements, jr., Mazie Fox, M. D.
Bell, August Petersen, Geo. Allen,
Lucinda Thorne, Orville Sowl, Joe
Knezacek, No'Votny ,Sisters, Fran
ces Hubbard, Henry Hansen, W. B.
Weekes, Pierce & Beiers, Sophie
McBeth, tHans Larsen, Clayton
McGrew, Ord Hotel, W. B. Broich,
Ed Holloway, Service 011 ~Qm
pany,George Work, Guy Burrows,
Ord Steam Laundry, Diner Cafe.

On Tuesday a 10-car bposter
trip was' held, forty-five Ordites
visiting Burwell, Ta}'lor, Sargent,
Com.stock, North Loup and other
towns to extol tM sIghts to be
seen and the' sounds to be heard
in Ord this Friday and Saturday
AlI of the ,booaterswere comicaIly
garbed, had with them a band and
other entertainment, and report a
Tery successful trip with much In
terest shown in towns visited.

Those who furnished cars for
the booster trip were Joe Dworak,
Joe Osentowskl, Ed Beranek, Ben
Janssen, John Sharp, Murray Nel
son. Shorty GrabowskI, James
Patska and Ed Parkos, M. Blemond
furnishing a driver and L. J. Au
ble gasoline for th~ farkos car. .

The program commIttee tor the
circus is headed. by Freeman
Haught and has as other mem'bers
Preston Loomis and Bert Boquet.
These men, who have been work
ing on plans for the past ten days,
say that the BUl.linells Circu's is go
ing to be the biggest event Ord has
ever put on.

Two parades are planned, one to
be held at 4 p. m. FrIday and the
other at the same hour Satur<1ay.
At least fifty business firms will
have floats in this parade, there
wl1I be three bands, dozens of
clowns, ,a stage coach, Zoma the
Wild Man, an eighteen-foot dog:,
bathing beauties, a Hula dancer,
wild animals, zebras and other
sights too plentiful to enumerate.
The parade will start from the
l!lgh school building at 4· o'clock
each afternoon and parade around
the entire business section. Ord
storell will close from 3 p. m. un
tlI 4:30 p. m., on 1'Tlday but will
'be open all day Saturday.

Nor wl1I the parade be the only
sight of interest,' for throughout
both days there will be amusement
and entertainment for visitors, all
entirely free:- Instead of perform
ing from a stage, as is usuaIly
done. all of the fun-making stunts
wl1I be given on the streets and
sidewalks, rIght in the midst of
the crowds. In fact there wl1I be
several stunts going on In differ
ent parts of the business district
all the time, so nobody can possib
ly see everything no matter how
hard they try.

The kangaroo court is, of
course, counted on to furnish its
share Of .amusement. John P.
Misko has been named chairman
of the committee making arrange
ments for the kangaro~..court and
has appointed as his bailiffs and
other orucials SteveCarkosld, C.
C, Dale, Joe Puncochar, Edgar
Mouer and Archie Keep, with
others to be named later. A pa
trol wagon will take oUenders in
to custody, they wIll be tried pu!r
1Icly and if found guilty will 'be
sentenced to perform various com
ical stunts calculated to assist in
promoting g e n era I merriment.
The court will start functioning at
an early hour Friday morning, to
punish business people who fall to
appear arrayed in circus costumes.

Ord's entire business district
will' be in ctrcus garb throughou,t
Friday and 'Saturday:Every mer
chant, every clerk,' every profes
aional man wlI1 be in costume.
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Sympathy for the needy personi
of his home town, Martinsburg, W,
Va., impelled 6-year-old Marvin.
Cunningham to donate the 1,450
pennies he had saved to the caul'
of charity, . , ," ,

commercIal ammonium sulphate
fertilizer has been generally re
garded as the best Tejuvenator for
lawns In this country. In 'addition
to hurting dandelions, it does not
mar appearances, or contain weed
seed as does barnyard manure. It
also gives quicker results, and is
easier to apply. Ford fertilizer ts
crushed and mixed with sand. It
is scattered at the rate of "-4 to l-S
pound on 100 square feet of
ground. Ford stations sell it at
reasonable prices.

Dandelions and crab grass ~re
sometimes controlled by letttng the
grass grow. Most folks are in too
great a hurry' to mow the lawn in
the spring. Blue grass. w1ll often
take care of crab grass and many
other weeds if allowed to grow
naturally. When clipped early, It
has no chance to gain the strength
needed for keeping down weeds
later in the summer. It should not.
be clipped closer thatl one and OM
half Inches above the ground. .

Crab or watet grass apPMrJI fol
lowing overdoses of water to th.
lawn. A good soaking not oftener
than once a week Is recommended
instead. If the weeds still appear,
It may be just as well to let the
lawn dry up until rains Come.

Our dandelions grow well here
because we have lots of lime In our
soils, and therefore no acids.
They were introduced fifty years
ago by an old settler who was try
ing to find something that would
cover up the bare, open spaces.
~e succeeded admirably. '

.,

Dandelions and crab or water
grass are starting to show up on
lawns. Both pests may be held in
check by spraying with chorat~.

4 ounces of sodium chlorate are dis
solved .in 1 gallon ot water, and
this amount of solution is sprayed
over a square roo, of lawn. The
chlorate solution does a more satis
factory job of exterm.1natlon on
water grass than it does with dan
delions. It hurts young dande
lions, but does not kill many of the
old tough ones. The spraying does
not do any noticeable harm to the
blue grass.

Colorado has discovered that am
monium sulphate fertll1zer seellls
to keep down dandelIons.' This
should be good news to Henry
Ford and his associates. Ford's
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Aren't you glad to see Rufe

Clark on his feet again?
-000-

I, found out why my' friend Mrs.
McGrew no longer calls up to re
port interesting little happenlnglil of
Ord's east side for this column. 1
have been mlssin~ her. She does-

n't have a telephone any longer! r·····················]
A most peculi~~~ident happen- LE'l"TERS FROM

ed recently, though not in Ord. QUIZ READI~RS
My mother reported it to ~e. A ~

few doors from her lived, a few '
months ago, two beautiful big St. • ••••••_••••_••••~••••
Bernard dogs. A Letter From Frank KnIt.

One day one of the dog's gQt bad- To the Editor of the Quiz:
ly tangled up _with an Austin. As WUl Rogers says one can
"No," said my mother, "it didn·t write most anything thtly please
hurt the dog any, though I guess It but the next thing Is to get any
frightened her nearly to death____ body to read It. As the hard times
she stays out of the street since the are the first and 18,st subject dis
accident., . cussed and it is dimcult to resist
- But the Austin was quite a the hard beaten path I wUl try to

wreck!" keep away from it as much as pos-
, -000- . sible. '

.A five-year-old friend of mine Mr. Cummings says he reads my
cried, complaining of an earache letters in the Quiz if nobody else
After considerable ministration does. Now George is always ready
and some questioning, his mother to hand his friends roses but does
ascertained that "it only hurts not always sfrlp off" the thorns.
when I yawn!" George once remarked he enjoyed

'/Well, don't yawn then," an- the company of children. He said
nounced The Mama in a practical their mind was so free from work
tone of voice. and worries. Now there are some

The little boy was silent for a oldtimers who W1ll agree with me
short spell, then ... "Well, but Ma- that work with George has been a
ma, I'm afraid I'll get sleepy!" hard master and worries a cruel

-000- one. Now considering Mr. Cum-
Even children must have dual mlngs age and the fact he In com-

personalities. parison Is like a candle that is
A little fellow, 'less than three, burning at both ends is a pretty

was a brave soul and never cried if well preserved man and here is
he could help it. One evening his hoping George w111 make us a visit
mother heard him jumping up and ... that Is, however, if he cannot
down on the bed and started in to go to visit anybody else.
Investigate. Knowing this to be When we first came to California
against the rules, B111y jerked out orange groves were selUng at
the light and dived for the head of five to six thousand dollars per
the bed. Doing so, he gave his acre and about all the republicans
head a good crack and made it hurt could talk about were their mtl
badly for a moment. lions. Now they either have turn-

When his mother reached the bed ed Democrat or entered their names
room she heard B111y going on like on the roll call for the bread liMS.
this, alternately whimpering and There are a few however stand
cussing: "Boo-hoo-hoo-demmit-boo patters who voted 'er straight.
hoo-hoo-demmlt-boo-hoo, etc," They were afraid in case of a new

, -000- administration it would not get the
An interesting explanation is right mixture to tl;le booze and that

made in the Greeley CItizen this would be bad.
week by a brother of W. B. Weekes The time has' arrived when we
of Ord, which applies to local mem- must reckon with the tax collector.
bers of the family also: 1 have in the past been able to

The Why 01 O~d Spel11ng. manage my property to hav~ it. pay
"Why do you spell your name taxes and a little besides but wUl

with what seems to be an extra acknowledge it has got beyond my
'e'?" control.

That question was put to Sam 1 have' a few facts and figures '
Weekes Monday. how costs of government, federal,

"My father's ancestors came state and local taxes have steadily
from England," Weekes answered. risen dating back from 1913 of that
There were two famll1es named year taxes were $2,919,000,000 or
Weeks. In order to make a diS- 8%0/'0 of the peoples income, closing
tinction" between the two families, ,Of the late administration of 193a
one of them added the extra let- the taxes had risen to the amount
ter. My father, who was born in vf $15,090',000.000 or 40 3-5% of
Illinois was a descendant of the the people s income. In 1919 ,,\,e
family that made the addition to had a salaried officer to every 19
the spel11ng of the name," taxllayers. , In 1932 a commissioner

'-000- to every 11 taxpayers. Now there
Harry James McBeth, junior, oc- Is a little housecleaning we have

casionally pulls the wrong word lost 55 officers canned in the eml
oilt of the bag when he grabs for gratlon department alone whose
one. A few days ago he Informed sole duty it was snooping upon in
his aunt, Miss Lena Clements, that offensive strangers.
she was "only a tenderloin", when It is aqu~tion in my \mind
he meant to say "only a tender- whether it is policy to prohibit the
foot" . small fellow from competing

. ,against big business. That is just
But that Is not half as unusual what happened to the truck man

as his remark after a picnic on the the prohibitive license. '
Clements farm near Burwell last These men saved the stock feeders
fall. He declared after reaching in Valley county thousands of dol
home that he noticed "Uncle,~win lars' in feed bills and labor, our
still had his still up there. TheIsaving alone would amount to $75.
whole family rose up and pond~red,' 120 bushel of apples were trucked
at last deducing the fact that Un- out which could find no local buyer.
cle Edwin still had his .~lInd (for In Scottsbluff county there was an
duck hunting) up there-. over-production of potatoes, rall-

-000- road transportation, middle man's
And ShIrley Beth Anderson IIi- profit and commission were- pro

form.ed her mother a few days ago hibltive. The same conditions held
that she liked that song they sang true with the fruit In Kansas. The
~ver the radio so much no~ . . . truck men solved the problem by
You know, t~~! one about In the making exchanges, besides finding

al~?y, yoo-hoo. " employment and keeping his fam-
. The Echo In the Valley is the ily out of the bread line. But he

tItle she referred to, so she was burning up our roads scatter
thoufht, which name do you like ing germs, even a Plan died In Ger
best. many. What are the roads for.

They were not' wearing them. out
one-half as fast as the maintain
ers running up and down every fif
teen minutes, stirring up a cloud
of dust, grinding up the gravel.

Times must be picking up back
there I see our editor is buying
fish worms and is selling them at
a profit. What gets me how he
manages to get one hundred ang
lers to layout straight while he
counts them at ten cents per hun
dred.

The missus has just returned
from a. visit to the neighbors. John
the small was apologizing for the
shortcomings of his pet rabbit. Says'
we have to keep him in a box be
cause he makes his toilet on the
rug. FRANK KULL.

512 E 17th St., santa Ana, Calit.
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. How do you fix vegetable, at
your house? Always the dille?
Do you always cream the onions,
put a heavy sauce on peas, beans
and carrots? If you only mash o,r
plalIl boil potatoes, and invariably
fix vegetables the same old way,
I'm surprised your boarders stay
with you!

Add a l1ttlevarlety to the menu;
do things a little bit different now
and then. And if you have some
very different ways of serving veg
etables won't you please send. in
the recipes to the Quiz so that
neighboring cooks may please their
fammes with different ways ot
serving the same old vegetables,
too? ,

Bak.ed HomIny and Tomatoes.
Mix two cups drained hominy

(may be chopped fine) with one
and one-half cups canned toma
toes, one beaten egg. In a sauce
pan melt four tablespoons butter,
add one cup bread crumbs unW
well mixed. Add half the buttered
crumbs to the hominy mixture and
season with salt and pepper.
Cheese added to this dish gives a
nice flavor,and so does a bit of
left-ovei' meat. Pour into a greas
ed baking dish, cover with the re
maining buttered crumbs and bake
In a mOOerate oven of 350 degrees
for 30 minutes.

The donor's name was not at
tached to the above recipe.

Butter Cook.Ies.
Cream three-fourths cup butter

with one-half cup sugar, add two
egg yolks beaten until thick. Add
two tablespoons sweet cream, grat
ed rind of two oranges, two cups
Hour. Knead until sD,looth and
roll out in a thin sheet. Cut in
cooky shapes and sprinkle the tops
with finely chopped walnuts.

Mrs. J. P. Miller, Paul, Ida.
(Mr. H. D. Leggett personally re

commends these cookies as among
the finest he has ever eaten.)

Raisin PuddIng.
Put In a large skillet and stir

well one cup brown sugar, two
cups hot water, two tablespoons
butter. Make a dough of one-half
cup sugar, one-fourth cup butter,
one-half cup milk, one teaspoon
baking powder, one cup flour, one
cup cooked raisins, pinch of salt
and vanilla to taste. Add this to
the first mixture, without stirring.
Bake thirty minutes. '

Mrs. Ernest Lange.
Sour Cream Cocoa Cake.

Sift together five or six times
four tablespoons cocoa, three cups
sifted flour, two cups sugar, then
add two cups sour cream, two eggs,
two level teaspoons soda, two
scant teaspoons salt, and vanma to
taste. Bake about forty minutes in
a moderate oven. If the batter
seems too stiff add a little water or
milk. One-half teaspoon cream
of tartar added at the very last
makes It of fine texture.

Mrs. J. P. Miller.
Banana Cream Cake.

Sift three and otle-half cups pas
try flour once, put in three and
one-half teaspoons baking powder
and sift three more times. Cream
well one-half cup butter and one
and 'one-fourth cup sugar, add
three well beaten egg yolks and the
white of one egg which has been
beaten wIth one-half egg-shell of

"____ 1 __
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Several friends of the Quiz have
brought in unusually large hen
eggs recently so when Alice Bur
son, in gather~ng the eggs
the other dar, found an egg
of unusual size, sne at once said
she was going to bring it to me and
Friday she presented it, saying it
was for my breakfast. The joke
was On me though, for while the
large,doubl~ yolked eggs which
have been brought in, when cook
ed with a few sltces of nice bacon,
made, Ii fine breakfast for me; the
unusual th~ng about the size of the
egg Alice brought, was its small
ness. It was a hen egg all right,
but was no larger than a robin's
egg and it tool(. a couple of regular
size 1).en eggs ~furday Itlorning, to
go with it to make me a breakfast.
1 am saying here and now, how
ever, that we are always glad to
get unusual or freak things to
write about. They & are always
read with interest.

.:...0-
And that makes me think of

.tomething I have mentioned in
this column a number of times and
that is the matter of letters from
distant Quiz readers, people who
have lived her~ and probably st111
have relatives ~nd friends in Val
ley county, but who are now in
some distant c:.ounty or state or
country. Charley Bals Is ..solng to
Europe in a few days and he has
promised me th.t he will send us a
letter for publlcat~on In the Quiz,
after he has been over in his na
tive Belgium for a few weeks. He
wlll tell about business and condi
tions there and the week his letter
is printed, I aq\ sure there wlll be
nothing In the Quiz more Interest~

Ing. 1 surely hope he does not dis
appoint us.

~

1 have another matter on my
mjnd that 1 want to do a little lec
turing about. An Ord business
man remarked the other day in the
hea,rlng of ano~her Ord businesoi
man, "that Leggett was out after
the money but that he nevel'
thought of doing anything for any··
one else." Now that is unfair and
not true, as I believe practically
every business man in Ord will
agree. If they don·t all they have
to do Is tQ take'tIle Quiz last week
or any week and measure up the
inches and columns of printed
boosting for everything that we
think will be good for tb,is com
munity. I wailt to say, fellows,
that so far as, making money is
concerned we are all in about the
sam~ fix. We have been going
through strenuous times. None of
us have been able to drop or cut
off the overhead in proportion to
the drop in volume or business and
profits and 1 really believe that
there are not a half dozen business
in the city that have been making
any money the past year or more.
But the Quiz, along with a couple
of score of other business men, dug
up the money to make the irriga
tion survey and I paid as much,
and paid it at once In cash, as any
other firm in town. Of course, if
we get Irrigation and a fine power
supply, I expeet to be paid In an
increased amount of business, the
same as any and every other .busi
ness man does. If we get what we
are afterthla city will be filled with
people and more houses will have
to be built; many large farms will
be dfvided and more sets of im
provements will have to be built;
the population of the valley will
double and more and that will In
crease the amount of business for
all business m~n. Of coutse, no
matter whether we subscribe for an
irrigation surveyor a. season of
baseball, we do It with the view of
making more ~nd ~etter business
and all expect, and wUl and should
reap a benem. We owe it to the
people in, thts poading territory to
always strive to give them a better

,THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA,. THUR~DAY, MAY 11,' 1933.
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A couple of weeks ago I noticed an article In your
paper in which yoil asked: "What peculiar twisting of the
mind is it that causes the good people of .thls territory to
pay the extra expense of going away from hQUle to trade
when they can get the same and often better bargains from
merchants at Pierce?" - ,

W-ell, it you w1ll allow me a little space 1- think I cali
answer your question in part, at least. First, I consider
Pierce my home town-my trading town, when all things
are equal, thQugh three other towns are not so very Illuch
farther away from my neighborhood. I am well acquainted
with nearly every merchant in Pierce and it is to them
that I am going to speak plainly, but in the kindest of
spirit.

Did it ever occur to you merchants of Pierce, that you
might be partly to blame, perhaps all to blame, for this
co~~lItion? I'll tell you briefly why I think you are.

We women out on the' farms are everlastingly looking
for bargains, This is especially' true in these times of low
prices. ~very housewife in my neighborhood is doing this.
I know because we talk it over. The Call comes to our
man box regularly every Thursday forenoon and after a
hasty glance at the neighborhoOO news we dive into the ad
vertising section. We look for bargains-for Friday and
Saturday Specials." It means bread and meat, groceries 
and such things to us. If we do not find anything in that
line, well then its just too bad for the Pierce merchant
for that week. For a number of Ill,onths lately I have no- ,
tleed that the Pierce merchants have fallen down in their
bargain offers. At leasfwe have not seen th6jU very often
in The Call, lately, and that Is the only county paper taken
in this neigborhoOO so far as I know. There has been con
siderable comment by the women out here iri that regard.
Well, they say they know where they CAN get bargains, or
think they do, anyway, they go-and they don't stop at
Pierce on their way. .

Perhaps the merchanta of Pierce do not realize that in
these times when it Is hard to make ends meet we women
folks look at the advertising columns more than ever.
Perhaps they think it does not pay to advertise their goods
in these times. If so it seems to me they are standing in
their own light instead of inviting trade they are driving
it to other towns where the merchants use printers ink
conttnuoq.sly and consistently. Times have changed and
methOOs of doing business have also changed. The mer
chant who does not keep up with modern times is doomed.
The "penny-wise, pound fooUsh',' individual is stUl hanging
on the ropes.-Mrs. R. H. in Pierce County call.

Wife Talks Advertising

QUICK RELIEF FROM SOUR
STOMACH, HEARTBURN
Stomach pains after eating and

gas disturbances can be stopped
quickly with Dr. Emil's Adla Tab
lets. Banish heartburn, sour stom
ach. Give quick relief.' Ed. F.
Beran~, Druggist.

Bass Season Is Closed.
For the next thirty days, until

June 10, Nebraska nimrods inust
refrain from catching black bass
and rock bass under penalty of the
law. 'The bass season closed May
1 for a forty day period. This is
the spawning season of these pop
ular fish. All other fish may be
legally taken while the bass sea-
son is closed.' ,

Quiz Want Ads get results.

town to trade In, better stores, bet- water added. Lastly put in the
ter arid larger stocks of goods, a flour mixture and three-fourths
better newspaper, better churches cup milk. Bake in two layers,
and better preachers for them to thirty to thirty-five minutes.
listen to and if we do all those }i'llling: Beat one egg white well,
things 'then the people In this trad- add two cups powdered sugar and
ing area owe it to Ord to pay a one sour apple grated. Slice two
reason~ble profit for the service bananas lengthwise and cover with
they receive. The Quiz is now $2 filling, putting thiS betweeIi and on
a year again 'and no one can buy it .ap of each layer.
any less, but, because business was . Gertrude Ann FQth, Rt. 2, Ord.
bad I cut the price in half for a Apple Sauce Cake.
period of many months and prac- Cream one cup sugar with Qne-
tlcally every subscriber on the Usthalf cup butter, add one egg, one
took advantage of that offer and teaspoon cinnamon, one teaspoon
paid up 'tor a year or more and cloves, one-half teaspoon nutmeg.
some of them for !lve years. Some Add one cup unsweetened apple
came two and three times to pay a sauce with one teaspoon soda.
dollar at a time and I was glad to Put in one-half cup raisins and
have them take advantage of the one~half cup walnuts, two cups
offer. I now-expect them to come, flour, pineh of salt and mix thor
when their time expires anii just oughly. Bake in a greased pail for
as willingly pay the $2 which the one hour. After the cake cools add
Quiz is worth and I believe they your favorite icing.
wUl do so. And 1 hope my friend • Libby Bartos.
who took a jab at me last week will
think the matter over and get in
formed as to just how much the
Quiz is really doing, entirely free
of charge, for this community. A
column in the Quiz at the present
low advertising rate, ts $5. Ihave
not measured it up and am not in
terested in iiolng so, but 1 believe
we give the churches of this city
at least a column for their church
notes each week. We do it gladly
and would feel badly if the good
ministers would not permit us to
thus assist their wonderful work,
but, just the same, it Is worth
money to them and is a great con
venience to the church going pu~

lie. We do the same as far as we
are permitted, for the various
lodges and other civic organiza
tions. If our friend wUl just take
the time some week to actually
measure that class of matter in 'the
Quiz and then multiply the inches
by 52, the num.ber of weeks in a
year, he wil change his mind about
Leggett and w1Il not be guilty,
again, of being so unfa,lr.

--0-

Dean Moser says it has been
several years since we have had as
fine a rain as we had the past
couple of weeks, a rain that came

~' """N ~'_""""~_9 as nice and di,d as much good.
_____________--:__.c.__-::.~_"",~7:-,:--:-----.c.---1 -0-

If, in the irrlgaUon scheme, it
develops that a storage reservoir
is needed in the vicinity, of Ord,
won't it be fine? It would be hard
to estimate the value such a reser
voir would be to Ord.

--0-

1 have heard of men getting a
black eye from running Into a door,
from the kick of a mule, from the
falUng of a shelf or from running
Into a clothes line, but Orv1Ile
Sowl was awarded the rubber lem
on squeezer the other day when
he showed a beautiful shiner and
said the baby bunted him with its
head.

it to carry out its program, boya
and girls of the next generation
w111 be able to enjoy outdoor Ne
braska as we of the present have
been able to.

20 Years Ago This Week.
A cement walk across Bussell

park to the cemetery had just been
installed under the direction of
Park Commissioner A. M. Mutter.
The Cap Harris gang did the ,work.

Two barns were struck by light
ning and destroyed by fire, one In
Michigan township on the farm of
Joe Klat, jr., and the other on the
F. M. O&entowski pla'ce.

The Right Rev. Bishop Duffy, of
Kearney, visited Ord for the first
time, the occasion being special
services that Ord Catholics were
holding.

Chris Domgaard sold the Ord
laundry fixtures to his father, L.
Domgaard', who moved the laundry
to Loup City. '

Darlene, ll-year-old daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Watson, fell
on the sidewalk and was seriously
Injured. She was under a doctor's
care and was suffering from brok
en ribs and Internal injuries.

W. J. Hather sold his herd' of 42
registered 'Shorthorns to a Pilger
firm of pure bred breeders.

,r·Wh·~~·Y~;;;.illf
Were YounL~~.& I

I - Maggie' " 1
I, . "
~~~....~.~..--~--~..

2S Years Ago ThIs Week.
John Long, who had' been spend

ing the winter with his parents,
left for Colorado Springs where he
had been engaged In the contract
ing business the previous year.
With his partner,he planned to go
to old Mexico to do similar work.

A prairie fire swept the country
from north of Brewster to a point
near Burwell, burning up 25 barns,
one complete set of buildings,
many wagons and several head of
stock.

The cellar for the new opera
house had been excavated and the
building was expected to be finish
ed within ninety days.

Mrs. C. H. Batie was found dead
In her bed, death evidently having
resulted from a heart attack.

Five saloonpermHs were issued
by the Ord city council and four of
the five Immediately paid the $1,000
license fee. WencH F. Adamek; to
whom a permit had been issued,
d1d not pay the fee and indicated
that he had changed his mind about
starting a saloon.

A new gravity cloek was Install
ed In George Parkins' show window
and was attracting much attention.

S. J. W. Brown returned from a
trip to Oregon where lie invested a
considerable amount of money in
pt'operty. He said that he might
move to that state in a couple Of
years. "

Dr. Haldeman and family return
ed from a long sojourn on the west
c6ast. They stayed in southern
California until after the big Unit
ed States fleet arrived in those
waters. '

THE GAME COMMISSION.
How many people w~o' enjoy

fishing, hunting and picnicking in
and around· the various lakes and
rivers of Nebraska even know Of
the existence of the Nebraska state
game, reforestation and parks com
mission? All too few, yet this com
mission has done more to perpetu
ate outdoor sports in Nebraska than
has any other agency.

The commission has seven mem
bers with the governor of the state
as chairman and the state game
warden as one of the members. At
preseilt it is made up ot Governor
Bryan. E. R. Purcell, Guy R. Spen
cer, J. B. Douglas, George B. Has
tings, M. M. SulUvan and Frank B.
O·Connell. The names of all these
men are known to well informed
sportsmen.

A ten-year program has been
adopted by the commission and it
has been commended byliportsmen
all over the ,United States. Major
objectives in this program, as given
by Outdoor Nebraska are:

Gam e: Statewide pheasant
hunting; rehabilitation of the
quail; stocking of Hungarian par
trldge; reserv,es and feeding
grounds for migratory water
fowl; public shooting grounds.

Fish: Fish for every angler;
reduced cost and common sense
business In fish production; good
filjhing' at state-owned lakes
where public can fish free; pre
servation of lakes.

Recreation: A state-wide sy
stem of recreation grounds for
Nebraska citl?:ens; shade and
picnicking facilities at flshlng
lakes; conservatlon.of Nebraska's
outdoors. '
, Law enforcement: Equality for

all; constant war against the de
spoiler and destroyer of wild
life; strict observange of game
laws' by citizens.
Education: Appreciation of Ne

braska's outdoors through educa
tion; make the boys and girls of
tomorrow lovers of wild crea
tures and nature's handiwork;
cooperation of all c1t1zens to the
end that Nebraska shall have
suitable recreation and whole
some outdoor facl'l1t1es; program
of forestation throughout Nebras
ka.

General: Full value to the pur
chaser of hunting and fishing
permits; square deal to farmers
and sportsmen; stab11lzation of
water in Platte river.
Hampered though It has been by

lack of funds, (no tax moneys are
used by the commission, only funds
realized from the sale of t1shlng
and hunting licenses) the commis
sion has made a fine start toward
carrying out this program. To
protect the public against the con
stantly-growing practice or rich
men leasing the land around lakes
and streams, the commission has by
purchase and lease provided land
upon almost every lake and stream
in the state so that the public wlIl
have access to them. Reserves and
restll,lg places for waterfowl have
been provided. Fillh -hatcheries
have been built and are-stocking
program Is being carried, out. In
portions of Nebraska that have no
natural lakes sand-pits have been
flooded and stocked with fish. A
system of state parks like that at
Victoria Springs in Custer county
has been built up. In countless
other ways the commission Is mak
ing Nebraska a better state for the
enjoyment of outdoor sports.

Citizens generally should support
the commission in its work.' There
is nothing 1.n the ten-year program
to which the true sportsman cannot
unhesitatingly subscribe. If the
commission is given the moral and
financial support that will enable

PAGE TWO

PITY THE CAR OWNER.
If any taxpayer be entitled to

sympathy, surely it is the man who
owns and drives an automobile for
he is literally taxed to death. That
he continues to pay the various
taxes' assessed against him ts 'a
creat tribute to the convenience of
the motor-driven vehicle but if
taxes on cars and, gasoline continue
to mount there wUl come a point
where only the wealthy can afford
to drive, which surely w11l be an
other instance of kllUng the goose
that lays golden eggs.

w:hen a man purchases an auto
mobile he pays a federal tax, then
on his car he pays a personal pro
perty tax, then he buYs a license
which is nothing but another tax,
then upon the fuel that he buys he
pays a state, and federal tax and
upon his lubricating oU he pays
another federal tax.

Now, to benefit agriculture, it Is
proposed that refiners be required
to blend a certain percentage of I
alcohol dlstUled from corn with the
casoline. Even at the present
price of corn it is impossible to
produce a water-free alcohol at a
price that wUl not necessitate a
premium price on the blended fuel,
experts d~clare, and as the price of

. eorn mounts this premluIJ,l wUl in
er.ease also. If a 2 to 4c per gal
lon premium would be required for
alky-gas at present corn prices, the
sprea!l would, surely be much
creater when the price of corn gets
back- to normal.

There is no iioubt that such a
move would benefit agriculture,
but would not an Inc'rease in the
price of gasoline cut both ways?
The farmer is a big user of gaso
line, as everybody Is nowadays.

. There is no point in putting money
into one pocket and taking it out of
another and Repr. Shallenberger's
alky-gas bUl seems to be that kind
of a measure.. ,-----"--------

WE WANT THE RESERVOIR.
Gooii news for Ord people is con

tained in a rumored statement by
Engineer E. H. Dunmire last week,
to the effect that a reservoir in the
hUls west of Ord is practically a
necessity in connection with the ir
rigation project. Not only because
a beautiful fishing, boating and
picnicking place will thus come in
t~ being do we want it, but also
because the existence of a reservoir
a!!sures that irrlgable land rlgh't up
to the city limits wUl be furnished
with water.

Two different methods were con
templated by the engineers, one to
restore Wlllter to the river by means

-of a ditch just north of Ord and
take it out by another diversion
dam just south of town; the other
to impound the water in a reservoir
west of town and during the irri
cating season lead water out of this
re~ervoir to irrigate the acres south
of Ord. At present the latter
methOO is receiving most favorable
consideration.

Either methOO is quite expensive
but the first is much more so than
the second and not nearly so satis
factory. In the event that the re
servoir is dispensed with, aome
enormously' expensive iiltch rlght
of-way would have to be purchased
from land owners south of Ord who
would not be given any irrigation.
About 3,000 acres of the most fer
tile and valuable land in the vl\lley
would be iieprlved of irrigation al
though the ditch would run across
thla land. '

With a reservoir, almost every
4cre that ill irrlgable can be given
water and' right-of-way costs wUl
not be nearly so great. A large
lake coming almost to the city lim
its w11l be established. This lake
can be stocked with game fish, its
banks can be made Int6 a beautiful
park and Ord wUl soon become a
mecca tor sportsmen as well as for
Ulcreased business.
, Yes, Ord wants the reservoir.

T 0 Q Z I THE PENDULUM SWINGS. 'S""'''''''''~,------------~------n-_,~, HERD UI The pendulum. always swIngs
back.

Ord, Valley County, Nebraska T,he history of the ~epression has
been that of a pendulum swinging

H. D. LEGGETT ••• Pl1BLISlIEB always in the same direction, al
E. C. LECCETT _ •• _ • EDITOR ways iiownward, but now the first

faint signs are livident to show
Entered at the Postomce at Ord, that history is repeating itself and

Nebraska, as Second Class Mall that the pendulum is ~eginning its
'u tt U d A t t M h 3 187" swing in the other direction.
~-::a=e=r=n==e=r=;c=o=.=ar=c=='==ii1·1 If it is possible for Am"ericans ,to
t' learn anything from history, which

frequently !'-ppears iioubtful, we
should be in position to reap great
benefits fro,m the experience of the
past few years. We shou,ld be able
to realize that, because the pen
dulum swung so far in its down
ward stroke, it wUl s,wing equally
far upward. There is a boom in

=============~Istore for us, a boom besfcIe which
that of 1928 and 1928 wUl' seem
puerile.

It is very questionable whether
we want that kind of a boom or not,
in fact if a steady level of moderate
prosperity over a, !9nger pericxl of
years could be.assured by abstain
ing from booms it would be vast
ly preferable. We did not know
enough to prevent the great de
pression even though it was clearly
indicated by signs that should haV'e
been unmistakeable to economists;
how then' can we be expected to
avoid the coming' boom periOO,
which wlll just as surely be fol
lowed by another period of strin
gency?

Perhaps twenty years or so from
now our technological knowledge
wlll be sumciently great so that
some system may be worked out to
maintain economic condlUons at
oneJevel, thus avoiding depressions
and avoiding booms. National and
world planning wlll have to be
done and it now appears that na
Hons of the world are becoming
wUling to do that sort of planning.
Just as business competitors are
learning that there ts no prom for
anybody if a cut-throat policy is
followed, so the world is learning
that no nation can enjoy permanent
prosperity unless a large portion of
the nations are ~njoying it also.

In fact, it looks as tliough the
world has seized upon an idea
that however different in dress, in
speech, in' appearance t}J.e peoples
of the various nations may be, they
have one thing in common: they
must have food, fuel and clothing,
or they perish. With that slmi>le
premise clearly in mind, our states
men should be able to formulate
some economic system under which
all nations may live happily and
prosperously.
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PACE TH.A.EE

Everything the market'
affords. Plenty of
strawberries, cie Ie r y,
head lettuce, new pot",.
toes, fresh tomatoee,

I real fine, Caney winesap
apples.

-Harold StIchler and faip.111
spent £unt!ay with 'the"r t&i8ttV.
Mrs. Will Wheatcraft On Dada
Creek.

-Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Congrove of
Grand Island visited the Lee and
Dan Huff famIlIes In Omaha ove'r·
the week end. They are relatives
of Howard Huft and all are weU
known here. . .

-A marriage Ucense has been
issued In Grand Island to Ll()yd E.
Herrick and MIss Doris E. Butchet.
both from Burwell. The bride Is
seventeen and the groom twenty.
The bride Is a niece' of Mrs. 1~
Rowbll-l, Ord. . '

-IMrs. Myrtle'Cramer writes Ord
friends from Winner, S. D. She
and her daughter were nlc~l,

settled In som~ rooms and they llke
it there very much. They recenU,
left Ord and moved to that city. '

Friday & Satur~

d~\y, May' 12-13

Frank A. Bartal M. D.
OCULIST

Will save you money on glasses

and tonsil operations.

-The next meeting of the Jolly
Sisfers club w11l 00 held In the
country home of Mrs. I. C. Clark.

-Friday evenIng several from
Ord went to Ericson to the track
meet.

-Sunday visitors In th~' home
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Marks were
thefr son and wile, Mr•. and Mrs.
Dan Marks of Sargellt.

:-Sundar Mr. and Mrs. Fern
Johnston and lIttI~ daughter were
In from the country and dInner
guests In the h()me of their peopl~,

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Holloway.
-Merrill Flynn was In from the

country and visited hIs graIidmoth·
er, Mrs. M. Flynn from Friday un·
til Sunday.

-Rev. G. I. Guffey of Grand Is
land was a dinner guest Thursday
evening In the home of Mr. an.d
Mrs. Joe Rowbal.

,

Ginger Near Gal Prunes
Betty Ann brand

Snaps Nothing finer eyer packed

Each 29c- FRESH
teU*M

Lb. 5e Old Trusty Coffe.e
I Lb. 28c

ORANGES .. • •
Small ,but just full oC juice Fig Bar Cookies

Dozen 12lhc Deliciously Fresh

Lb.7c
ORANGES

Country Gen. CornLarge 216 size

Dozen 22c Betty Ann brand

No.2 can 10c•
BANANAS

?

PEAS
Large size, bright gol. yet

Very small tender peas
DOZeli 23c You never ate finer than

§ - &W these. No.2 can

LEMONS 2 for 29c
Dozen 19c

California, Cull juice. Blackberries
, - In very heavy syrup. Very

Catsup, 2 for 19c Caney Cruit.

Betty Ann brand, lrg. bot. No.2 can 12lhc

\

With all commodity and grocery prices going up every day we take such drastic
steps? Cutting prices to the quick, when in many, many instances we could not
rebuy at the same price. Because oui: stocks are too large, our buyers anticipated
our wants too well, our shelves are loaded, our back room is Cull, our warehousee
overflowing. Now it is time to reduce this tremendous stock!

-Roland Anderson spent Thurs
day with his sister, Mrs. Frank
Clark. Friday he was In Ord taka
Ing the eighth grade examinations.

-Saturday Mr. and Mrs. How
ard Huff and son drove to the
home of Mrs. Huff's mother, Mrs.
Arthur Mensing on the sand flats
and visited until Sunday afternoon.

-Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Watkins
and Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Duncan
drove to Kearney and for a short
time attended the state music
contes~.

-Monday Charley Hollingshead
and the Chester Barnes family of
ArcadIa were In Ord to see their
father, J. H. HolUngshead, who Is
111.

":'Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Molzen,
who have been living· In the By·
Ington property on U street are
moving next w~k Into the WIck·
man house on So. 21 street.

-Mrs. W. D. Long Is expected
home In the early summer from
Spearfish. s. I). She .!las beed
stayIng with her daughter, Mrs. H.
M. Fish since July.· The Fish
family are planning on bringing
Mrs. Long to Ord as Boon as
school is out.

-Miss BessIe Paulsen, who late·
ly v·lslted here with her sister,
Mrs. Howard Huff and with their
mother, Mrs. Arthur Mensing on
the sand flats writes that she Is
back on the job in Chicago. Miss
Paulsen is a graduate nurse. She
formerly lived here.

-Eight Belles met Monday eve·
nlng with Miss Norene Harden
brook. Dinner was served In
Thorne's cafe after which the la
dies played cards tn th& hom~ of
Mrs. Forrest Johnson. Miss Ro
berta Chase won first prIze and
Miss Frances Hubbard second.
Miss Hubbard will 00 the next
hostess.

SALE PRICE GROCERIES

4

4

4

4

,-'_._--~. ----------'--~_._---~~._,._-_.._--_.-_._-

Head Lettuce, real solid, crisp, each ... 6c

Raisins, gen. seedless, fresh, lb 5c
Navy'B~ans,5Lbs.--- ~ -19c

_ Buy QOW while the price is low. •

Lighthouse Kitchen Cleanser, 6cansZ3c
Cam·a.y or Hard. Castile Soap, br 5c
Oxydol, large size pkg., each 19c
Big 4J~aundry Soap, 10 ~ars Z3c
Sauer Kraut, 3cans~ ,.2,5c

Large No. 2lh can, Cushing.

Tom~toes,3cans_., __ 2,5c
. . Rush Brand, Solid Pack' . .:

St~ing Beans, 2cans.._ ··_··19c
Betty Ann, stringless, No. 2 size can, wax or green.

Ppach~s, each __ ··, 39c
So-called ga!lon, No. 10 tin, Betty Ann brand, slices, halves

Pineapple, ea.ch ····················_·43c
So-called gallon, No. 10 tin, crushed

, I
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HEAR the famous

GULLY
JUMPERS

SEE
Our Clown Clerks!

'On Ord's Circus. ,Days!

Nationally known old·
time musicians playing
regularly over radio

station K M M],' Clay
Center. HERE IN PER.
SON. on Circus Days
and will play in front of
our store several times
each .day. You've heard
them on the air. Now
see them IN PERSON!

Circus Days
======;~=AN 0 =::::::::z::r::l'==z::===~====

SMASH! Go Prices!
hy'?

-----------'! "' ..'"
In OQr Meat Department ","

Bacon Squares', sug. cure, lb. lOc Hamburger, fresh gr'd beef, lb. '7C

Ring Bologna~~~~~Pbe;tter, Ib..;9c Summer Sausage, Lb ··.14C
Frankfui·ts, Lb.-._.::_ ...~....:_. lOc Long Liver Sausage, Lb ·..·..14c

Especiallydelicio~sthis tillie of )·ear. . CHEESE, full creant, Lb•.. , . ~ , ~ .. 16c

Pork. Salisage, all pork, Lb ::.'7c' OLEO, owr own brand, 2 for· 19c
Finely (lavored Pure Lard, 4 lbs for..' . , ... , . , .. , . , .' .23c

The "gad~et" Is a Uttle machine that
shows the difference between ordinary
cord, used in other tires, and Super·
twist cord, used in Goodyears ••• That
dffferenc$' is in the stretch and come·
bock-you can see how Supertwist cord
stretchesand comes back, how thecord
in other tires loses its Ufe and elasticity
••• It takes about 3 minutes to tell the
story-but as this customer said-"If
everyeat' owner could see that demon·
straHon. there wouldn't be anything
used bu t Goodyear Tires."

~---- ._-~- ---- ---~._'-----~'_.~-'--------'----- ---

Ord Chevrolet Sales Co:
Auble Motor Service

ORD, ~E~~._,~ _

"What's this gadget?"
he asked •

- and we sold him 4 new tires

Goodyear
AII-Wea the rs

4.40-21 $5.8;)
4.50-21 6.50
4.75-19 7.00
5.00-19 7.60
5.25-18 8.50
5,50-19 ~_ 9,70
6.00-20 lUO
6,.50-19 13.60

PERSONAL ITEMS
About People You know

+I'~~P'##,~-'P'##""'P'##'1#0~ __~__-'__-'''1 -R. O. Hunt~r was in Burwell -Methodist ktnslngtou dh:Won
Monday on 8 business trip. ' met yesterday In the basement of

-The ladles of the G. A. R. wilt the church. )Irs. A. J. Ferris and
meet Saturday in the Legion hall. committee served. J

-Tuesday Mrs. Nancy Covert -u. B. church people were
was in the country visltlng her meeting !Friday ev~nlng, uianning
sons for 8 few hours. for special services for Mother's

-Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Capron Day, Sunday. ' \ -,
will be hosts to thQ Tuesday eve· -Monday Miss Loudse Hackel

• nlnlS club. had her tons1ls removed in Dr.
-1Yt. McBeth of Spalding spent a -Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Frank Henry Norris' office. She 1$ reo

few hours In Ord, Saturday. Lukes were guests of their sisters, coverIDg nIcely.
-Mr. anll Mrs. ClIfforsI CollIns of Misses Bess and Barbara Lukes. -Friday Erwin Campbell ran a

DavIs Creek spent -8 few hours In -Keith Lewis was In Kearney stick Into his foot. Dr. Henry
Ord -Saturday. Monday and Tuesday attending a Norris had to perform a mInor op-

':-Mr. and Mrs. R. C. GreenfIeld convention of Penney store man· eratIon.
were Sunday dInner guests In the agers. -Mr. and Mr.. Floyd Chatfield
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Haskell. -Mr. and Mrs. UTili Matto. ot-" ... and children were' In from the

-Leo Geneskl, who Uves near Omaha were recently guests In the country Saturday visiting In the
Seattle, Wash, is visiting his sister, F. C. WilUams home. Mr. Mattox home of their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Holt. comes quite often on business lif- Mrs. John Chatfield.

-Mrs. £"rank Johnson was hos- fairs. ' -Rev. O. I. Guffey of Grand Is-
tess to the Junior Matrons FrIday -Mr. and Mrs. Roy Nelson and land preached Sunday in the Ord
afternoon. Mrs. F. P. O'Neal was a baby, who Uve near Elyria spent Penteeostal church. He was a
guest. Saturday nIght and Sunday with dinner guest that day In t~e home

-Mr. and Mrs. OUver Collison Mrs. Nelson's people, Mr. and Mrs. of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Cook.
and two months old son Gaynor of C. C. Haught. ~rval Exley Of Sargent was
Campbell were visiting the J. S. -The burning out Qf a coal 011 operated upon recently In a Brok
Collison family Saturday and Sun- stove caused considerable excite- en Bow hospital. He Is recover
day. ment Monday In the home of Mr. Ing nicely. He Is a brother of

-Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Reeve and Mrs. John Chatfield. They all MI VilE 1 f 0 d
Manchester and Kent Manchester felt better when the stove was ss 0 a x ey 0 r.
of North Loup were In Ord calling taken out of doors.' -Mrs. Leo Nelson of Springdale
upon their relatives, the E. H. -Mrs. W. L. McMullen of Bur. was visIting last week with the
Petty family. , 11 h th f MAW T ll,,08coe Garnlck family In Malden

-MIss MinnIe Lukes wrlt~s her we ,t e mo er 0 rs. . • un- Val1ey. .
People from Boise, Ida. Just re- nlcllff, Ord, accompanied ~veral -Mrs. Thomas- Williams sr., i'1!

Burwell ladles to Lincoln Thurs· In the country this. we~k visIting
cently she was 8 dinner guest In day. They were representing the Mrs. Mary Klima. ' Ign. Klima and
the home of Misses WInnie and Burwel1 chapter of P. E. O. at a children are spending a part of
Mary Waters. Many old timers ra- state convention. the time there also, while Mrs.
member the Waters family who IIv- -Mrs. Frank Johnson entertain- Ign. Klima is in LIncoln.
ed here. ed at bridge Friday ev~nlng honor· -'Mrs. Kathleen Fischer writes

-Mrs. Anna Sorensen Alder Ing her nIece, Miss Fern Morrow, from Amarillo. Texas, where she
writes from Wilmington, CaUf" of Chic ago. Guests were the Is assIsting witb a series of meet
where she recently moved and Is Misses Zola Barta, Helen Worden, Ings for the Pentee08tal church
occupying an apartment. Their Norene Hardenbrook, Ell~n Ander· people. They have had plenty of
house was badly damaged by the sen. Frances H.ubbard, Garnette rain there. Large crowds 'ar~ at
earthquake, she says. California Jackman and Frances Lindsay. t~ndlng the services. Mrs. FIsch
Is havIng a cold, wIndy sprIng. MIss Hubbard won the prIze offer- er conducted services in Ord for

-Friday while comIng from ed for high score. several weeks jus~ recently.

North Loup Jimmie, the little son of iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii•••iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMr. and Mrs. Wendall Hather, was
overcome by gas. He was riding
on the gasoline truck with his fa
ther. He was III for a little while
but soon was himself agaIn.

-Saturday Mrs. Ed Wegrzyn of
Columbus returned here from Bur
well. She spent a few hours In
Ord with her people, the Frank
Koupal family and then left for her
home tn Columbus.

-Mr. and Mrs. L, W. Benjamin
and daughter Arvella were recently
visItIng In Ericson. Mr. BenjamIn
took part In a chess tournament at
the Stephenson Hotel and Mrs.
BenjamIn and daughter visIted In
the home of Mrs. Myrtle VanHorn.

-Mrs. Paul M11Ier of Orand Is
land, formerly Miss J~nnette
Blessing of Ord, was hostess Fri
day evening to her clUb members
at the MIller home, 303 S<luth Pille
street. Three tables of auction
bridge were played. ,

-Wilbur M. Becker of Burwell,
who passed away and was burled
May 3rd was the grandfather of
Ralph Haas, Ord. Mr. Becker was
ninety years, five months and nine
days old at the time of death. He
has been In poor health for several
months and the greater portion of
that time Miss Jessie Adams of
Ord has been his nurse,

-Monday Mrs. Walter Brown
left for her hOme In Chicago after
spending a· few day! in Ord with
her sister and brother, Mrs. Ign.,
Klima and Thomas Wllliams jr., i
and with their mother, Mrs. Thom- 'I

as Williams. Mrs. KUma accom
panied ,her sister as far as Lincoln!
and Is a delegate to the Eastern,
Star state convention. I

-Mrs. Ed· Hansen; who Is vIsit
Ing her brother in Melfort, Sas
katchewan, Canada, writes to re
new her Quiz subscrIption· and in
cidentally gIves news thatwlIlbe
of Interest to her many Ord
friends. The weather is fine there
b1J.t the sprIng has been unusually
late and there was so much snow
that her brother just started sow'
Ing spring wheat May 1. He wlII
have 200 acres of wheat, 175 of
oats and 75 of barley, indicating
that he has a large farm. Mrs.
Hansen asks to be remembered to
her friends here. '

-Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bly of Ar
cadIa were Ord visitors Sunday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Wilford WIllIams
and sons and F. C. Williams drove
to Taylor Sunday.

-Mr. and Mrs. August Peterson
were In Omaha for a few days, re
turning last Wednesday,'

-Mr. and Mrs. Tom Williams
spent ~unday evening with Mr. and
Mrs. R. N. Rose. '

-Presbyterian Aid socl~ty met
yesterday with Mrs. Arthur Cap
ron.

-The merchants' scrip Issued In
Ord in March must be cashed by
May 15 or It w1l1 not be valld.

-E. C. James and Jos. P. Barta
spent a few hours last Wednesday
lookIng aft~r busIness affairs in
Ericson.

-Ever Busy club are meeting
this afternoon with Mrs. George
Finch. Mrs. A. J. FerrIs will be
co-hostess. .

-Misses Lois Finley, Lucy Row·
bal and Inez Swain drove to Ar
cadia Saturday and visited MIss
Mary Sutton.

-Miss Merna Rowbal was spend
ing the week end in the country
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Nel·
son.

-Dean W1l11s and Dale WHton
are the names of twin boys recent·
ly liorn to Mr. and Mr_s. Arthur
Hutchins of North Loup.

-U. B. Aid society did not meet
last week on account of the rain.
They met yesterday with Mrs. A. C.
Wilson.

Rev. Willard McCarthy of Ord
will give the address. May 17 at the
Commencement exercises for the

. Ericson graduation class.
-Mfss Edith James has about

recovered from an operation In
H1l1crest. She Is now at th~ F. J.
Abbot home, Sargent.

-Mr. and Mrs. Paul VanKleeek
and family who reside eight mIles
south of North Loup, spent Satur
day night with ,the Joe Rowbal fam-
lly. '

-Rebekah lodge were In session
Tuesday eve n i n g. ' Miss Maggie
KIng and Madams Anna Cohen
Henry Fales and Fred Kemp serv
ed.

-MIss Beulah Gat~s, an Ord girl,
has again been engaged to be prin
cipal of the Burwell grade school!.
She has taught there for several
years. . '
~L. D. Milliken and sons drove

to Grand Island Sunday and met
Mrs. Milliken, who had been In LIn
coln as a delegate to the state P. E.
O. convention.

-Monday aft ern 0 0 n Madams
Stanley McLain, Mike Kosmata,
August Peterson and Mark Tole~
went to Hastings where they at
tended the state convention of
Pythlan SIsters.

-Joan, five year old daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John Prien was
much improved and able Sunday
to leave the Ord Hospital and re
turn to her parents home In the
country. She had been very III
,and In the hospital since April 24th.
She was a patient of Dr. Henry
Norris., '

:....-The Methodist mIssIonary so
ciety . had planned on meeting
Thursday afternoon In the country
home of Mrs, R. C. Greenfield but
on account of the rain and bad

. rQads the meeting was held In the
basement . of the church. Mrs.
CJlester Hackett had chaJ;ge of the
lesson and Mrs. Glenn Carson pre-

. sided at the mystery box. TJler~

w.all a short pro~ram, Madams Klr·
by McGrew and Glen Auble gIving
a piano solo, Mrs. J. A. Kovanda, a
r~adIng and .Mrs. John Haskell a
plano solo. Hostesses were Ma
dams' R. C. Greenfield. Vernon
l4lughrey, Leo Long and Cheste~

lJackett.
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